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INTRODUCTION 

Beef and milk are staple food commodites in the diet of the 
people of tropical Ame rica. Gene rally, demand for beef and milk 
increases more rapidly in tropical American countries than does 
production. This leads toan increase in beef and mil k prices which 
reduces the nutritional and economic status of low income 
groups. So, there ís an ever increasíng need to improve productíon 
of beef and milk. This can be done by increasing the output of 
arcas already under production as well as by opening up new land 
for production.ln recent years, dueto the need to improve animal 
productivity in the tropics of Latín America, there has been a 
growing interest in forage species that are adapted to the acid,low 
fertility soils in arcas that have unrealized potential for cattle 
production. Despite achievernents in finding pasture species for 
this purpose, new problems ha ve arisen. One biotic constraínt to 
pasture production in tropical areas which has been little studied 
ís that of damage to plants by plant parasític nematodes. 

Plant parasitíc nematodes have been recognízed since World 
War 2 in the developed world as being a major constraínt to crop 
production. This awareness did not follow simultaneously in 
developing countries as there were very few trained nematologists 
to recognize problems which did exist and to take steps to control 
them. 

There ha ve been several attempts aimed at improving knowl
edge of nematodes in developing countries. Notable among these 
has been the lnternational Meloidogyne Project based at North 
Carolina State University. The project was entitled "Research on 
lntegrated Crop Protection Systems wíth Emphasis on the Root-
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Knot Nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) Affecting Economic Food 
Crops in Developing Nations". 

The Caribbean Symposium on Nematodes of Tropical Crops 
held in Aprill968 recommended that all Governments and lnter
Government Agencies concerned with the Caribbean and other 
tropical regions: 

1) Encourage the establishment of training courses or work
shops in national or regional centres. 

2) Develop and intensify the extension or advisory services so 
as to improve the control of plant nematodes. 

3) Place increasing emphasis on the solution of the more 
practical and urgent problems which are caused by plant nem
atodes. 

4) Establish or improve national and regional quarantine 
services to prevent the introduction and further spread of 
nematodes which present special threats to food and other 
economic crops (Peachey, 1969). 

The need has arisen to make comprehensive information 
available to scientists in pasture research, and particularly to 
those with limited access to literature and/or information services. 

This catalogue and bibliography aims to collect much of the 
information which has been published on nematode problems of 
plan! species that are used as forage in developing countries. 



ORGANIZATION 

This publication is divided into two Sections: (Section 1) a 
Catalogue, and (Section 2) a Bibliography and List of References 
to First Records. 

Section 1: Catalogue 

This list of nematodos that reproduce on forage legumes and 
grasses, or which ha ve been associated with damage to the plant, is 
organized as follows: 

The first column includes, in alphabetical order, the scientific 
names of tropical forage grasses and legumes. This list is based on 
Mejia (1984 ). 

The second column lists nematodes which reproduce on, orare 
associated with, each forage species. 

The third column includes thecountries where the plant/nema
tode relationship has been studied. 

The last two columns are indices. The fourth refers to an 
abstract number within the Bibliography. The fifth refers to the 
List of References to First Records (see Section 28). When a 
number in the fifth column is followed by a second number in 
parentheses, the first indicates the original reference, and the 
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second a reference in which a change in the na me of the nematodo 
is reflected. The name in curren! use is indexed and used 
throughout this publication. Where the acronym "CIP" appears in 
the fifth column, this indicates that the reference carne from 
records of the CAB lntemational Instituto of Parasitology, S t. 
Albans, UK. 

Section 2: Bibliography and List of References 
to First Records 

Section 2A 

The Bibliography contains 840 abstracts of publications on 
nematodos, compiled from Helmintbological Abstracts 1 

( 1961-
1985). To facilitate the use ofthis work, an alphabetical index of 
authors and co-authors is included. The number appearing next to 
the name of each author in the index corresponds with the abstract 
in the Bibliography. Abstracts preceded by an asterisk ( •) are held 
in CIAT's library. All documents cited can be found in the CABI 
collection. 

Section 28 

A list of 308 References to First Records follows. This list, 
derived from Goodey et al. ( 1965), includes only first records of 
associations where nematodos reproduced on plants. 

l. Renamed Helmlntholosical Abstracts Series B - Plant Nematolon 
from Volume 39 (1 970). 



ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS 
PUBLICATION 

Ang. 
Aph. 
Be/. 
Di t. 
Helico. 
Het. 
Hop. 
Me/. 
Prat. 
Rad. 
Trich. 
Xiph. 

Anguina 
Aphelenchoides 
Belonolaimus 
Ditylinchus 
Helicotylenchus 
Heterodera 
Hoplo/aimus 
Meloidogyne 
Pratylenchus 
Radopholus 
Trichodorus 
Xiphinema 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ACACIA ARMATA Telotylenchus whitei Australia 756 

ACACIA.AURICULIFORMIS Tylenchorhynchus microconus India 25 

ACACIA BAILEYANA F. Muell. Mel. arenaria - - 200 
Mel. javanica - - 200 
Mel. sp. - - 39 

ACACIA CORNIGERA Willd. ~· similis - - 298 

ACACIA CULTRIFORMIS Cunn. Mel. arenaria - - 200 
Mel. sp. - 39 

ACACIA CUNNINGHAMII Hook. Mel. javanica - - 64 

ACACIA CYANOPHYLLA Lindl. !!!!· hapla - - 213 
Me!. javanica - - 102 

ACACIA DEALBATA Link Mel. javanica India 116 
202 

!!!!· sp. - - 23 

ACACIA DECURRENS Will. Heiico. dihystera - - 145 
Mel. javanica - - 185 

ACACIA ELATA A. Cunn. Mel. javanica - - 201 

ACACIA FISTULA Paratrophurus kerianae Sudan 204 

ACACIA GLAUCOCARPA Maid. & Blakely Mel. incognita - - 64 

ACACIA GLAUCOPHYLLA Stend. Mel. sp. - - 152 

ACACIA KOA Mel. sp. USA 695 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ACACIA LONGIFOLIA Willd. v. FLORIBUNDA Mel. sp. - - 39 

ACACIA MELANOXYLON R. Br. Mel. javanica Australia 81 
Mel. sp. - - 39 

ACACIA MERSII DeWild. Mel. arenaria - - 202 
Mel. incognita - - 303 
Mel. javanica Zimbabawe 792 

ACACIA MYRTIFOLIA (Sm.) Willd. Mel. javanica 64 

ACACIA PODALYRIAEFOLIA Cunn. Mel. javanica - - 200 
Mel. sp. - - 39 

ACACIA PRUINOSA A. Cunn. Helico. dihystera - - 145 
Prat. loosi - - 143 

ACACIA PUGIONIFORMIS Wendl. Mel. arenaria - - 64 

ACACIA SALIGNA Wendl. Mel. sp. - - 39 

ACACIA SEYAL Del. Paratrophurus kenanae Sudan 204 

ACACIA XANTOPLOEA Xiph. zulu South Africa 66 

ACACIA sp. Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
Prat. vulnus - - 154 
~ rotundisemensus Australia 658 
Rad. vangundyi Australia 658 
Rad. vertexplanus Australia 658 
Rotylenchulus parvus Somalia 656 
Xiph. dimorphicaudatum South Africa 704 

AESCHYNOMENE ABYSSINICA Valka Mel. sp. - - 151 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

AESCHYNOMENE AMERICANA L. Mel. arenaria Australia 838 
4 

Mel. hapla Australia 4 
Mel. inco~ Australia 838 

4 
Mel. javanica Australia 838 

4 
AESCHYNOMENE EVENIA Wright Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

AESCHYNOMENE MINUTIFLORA Taub. Mel. sp. - - 66 

AESCHYNOMENE RHODESIACA Harma. Mel. sp. - - 151 

ALBIZZIA CHINENSIS (Osbeck) Merr. Mel. javanica - - 200 

ALBIZZIA DISTACHYA Mel_. javanica Australia 81 

ALBIZZIA FALCATA (L.) Backer Mel. incognita India 341 
Mel. sp. - - 39 
Prat. coffeae - - 91 

ALBIZZIA JULIBRISSIN Durazz. Mel. arenaria - - 251,261 
Mel. incognita - 542,585 105 
Mel. javanica - - 105 
Trich. primitivus - - 243 

ALBIZZIA LEBBECK (L.) Benth. Mel. incognita India 341 
Mel. javanica - - 200 
Mel. sp. - - 104 
Rad. similis - - 52 

ALBIZZIA MARANGUENSIS Mel. incognita India 341 

ALBIZZIA MOLUCCANA Miq. Mel. sp. - - 306 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ALBIZZIA ODORATISSIMA (L.f.) Benth. Mel. incognita India 341 

ALBIZZIA PROCERA Me_!. incognita India 341 

ALBIZZIA RICHARDIANA Mel. incognita India 341 

ALBIZZIA STIPULATA Boiv. von Steenis .!!!:..! • sp • - - 104 

ALBIZZIA SUMATRANA von Steenis Mel. javanica - - 296 
Prat. loosi - - 143 

ALTERNANTHERA BRASILANA Kuntze Prat. coffeae - - 91 

ALTERNANTHERA DENTICULATA R. Br. Mel. javanica - - 64 

ALTERNANTHERA FICOIDEA (L.) R. & S. Mel. javanica - - 64 

ALTERNANTHERA NANA R. Br. Mel. incognita - - 64 

ALTERNANTHERA PHILOXEROIDES Griseb. Mel. sp. - - 235 

ALTERNANTHERA POLYGONOIDES Mel. javanica Brazil 28 

ALTERNANTHERA PUNGENS H. B. & K. Mel. javanica - - 201 

ALTERNANTHERA REPENS (L.) O.Kuntze Mel. incognita - - 64 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 153 

ALTERNANTHERA SESSILIS R. Br. Mel. sp. - - 90 
Prat. coffeae - - 91 

ALTERNANTHERA sp. Mel. incognita - - 138,187 
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HOST 

(A. RUGOSUS DC.) 
(A. VIOLACEUS (Forsk.) Schindler) 

ALYSICARPUS VAGINALIS (L.) DC. 

ANDROPOGON GAYANUS Kunth. 

ANDROPOGON GERANDI 

ANDROPOGON NARDUS L. 

ANDROPOGON NARDUS L.v. FLEXUOSUS 

ANDROPOGON NARDUS L.v. GENUINUS 

ANDROPOGON PERTUSUS Willd. 

ANDROPOGON RHIZOMATUS 

ANDROPOGON SCHOENANTHUS L. 

NEMATODE 

Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. arenaria 

Aph. sp. 
Criconemoides sp. 
Dit. sp. 
Hlelico. cavenessi 
Helico. digonicus 
Helico. pseudorobustus 
Hemicriconemoides cocophillus 
Hemicriconemoides oostenbrinki 
Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki 
Macrophosthonia ornata 
Prat. brachyurus 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Tylenchorhynchus martini 
Tylenchus sp. 
Xiph. ebriense 
Xiph. nigeriense 

Bel. sp. 
Hlelico. dihystera 

Mel. incognita 

Prat. coffeae 

Prat. coffeae 

Nothanguina cecidoplastes 

Tylenchulus semipenetrans 

Mel. sp. 
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COUNTRY 

Australia 
Australia 
Australia 
Australia 

Brazil 
Nigeria 
Brazil 
Nigeria 
Brazil 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

Brazil 
Brazil 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Brazil 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

USA 
USA 

USA 

ABSTRACT 

838 
838 
838 
838 

33 
836 

33 
836 

33 
836 
836 
836 

33 
33 

836 
836 

33 
836 
836 

123 

681 

REFERENCE 

199 

187 

218 

91 

91 

122 

36 



HOST 

ANDROPOGON SORGHUM Brot. 

ANDROPOGON SORGHUM Brot. v. AMBER Cane 

ANDROPOGON SORGHUM Brot. v. CAUDATUS 
Baile y 

ANDROPOGON SORGHUM Brot. v. TECHNICUM 
Baile y 

ANDROPOGON TECTORUM Schum. & Thonn. 

ANDROPOGON VIRGINICUS Trin. 

ANDROPOGON ZIZANOIDES Urb. 

AQUILEGIA CAERULEA James 

AQUILEGIA LONGISSIMA Hort. 

AQUILEGIA VULGARIS L. 

AQUILEGIA sp. 

ARACHIS L. sp. 

AXONOPUS AFFINIS Chase 

NEMATODE 

Mel. sp. 
Prat. coffeae 

Mel. sp. 

Rotylenchulus reniformis 

Mel. sp. 

Rad. nigeriensis 

Prat. spp. 

Prat. coffeae 

Prat. penetrans 

Aph. ritzemabosi 

Aph. ritzemabosi 
Mel. incognita 

Aph. sp. 
Mel. sp. 

Aphasmatylenchus straturatus 
Dit. destructor 
Mel. hapla 
Scutellonema cavenessi 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. incognita 
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COUNTRY 

Nigeria 

New Zealand 

Upper Volta 

Senegal 

ABSTRACT 

658 

122 

38 

503 
38 

REFERENCE 

151 
91 

180 

294 

91 

125 

91 

227 

278 

200 

176 
40 

301 

192 
192 



HOST 

AXONOPUS AFFINIS Chase (Cont'd)) 

AXONOPUS COMPRESSUS (Swartz) Beauv. 

AXONOPUS sp. 

BAUHINIA THONNINGII Schum. 

BAUHINIA VARIEGATA L. 

BRACHIARIA BRIZANTHA (Hochst. ex 
A. Rich) Stapf 
(PANICUM BRIZANTHUM Hochst.) 

BRACHIARIA DECUMBENS Stapf 

BRACHIARIA DEFLEXA (Se hum. ) C. E. 
Hubbard 

BRACHIARIA FULVA 

BRACHIARIA MILIIFORMIS (Presl.) Chase 

NEMATODE 

Mel. sp. 
Riid. similis 

Helico. pseudorobustus 
Hemicriconemoides cocophillus 
Het. sacchari 
ilet. schachtii 
Het. sp. 
Prat. sp. 
seutellonema clathricaudatum 
Tylenchorhynchus martini 
Xiph. if acolum 

Criconemoides mutabilis 

Me l. sp. 

Mel. javanica 

Ret. schachtii 
TYienchorynchus martini 

Aph. sp. 
Criconemoides sp. 
Paratrichodorus minor 
~· sp. --

Mel. sp. 

Telotylenchus baoulensis 

Mel. javanica 
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COUNTRY 

Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

Nigeria 

Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 

Ivory Coast 

ABSTRACT 

836 
836 
836 
424 
836 
836 
836 
836 
836 

424 
836 

839 
839 
839 
839 

596 

REFERENCE 

189 
87 

217 

150 

201 

79 

64 



HOST 

BRACHIARIA MUTICA (Forsk.) Stapf. 

BRACHIARIA RUZIZIENSIS Germ. & Evrard 
(B. EMINII Mez.) 

CAJANUS CAJAN (L.) Millsp. 
(C. FLAVUS DC) 

NEMATODE 

~ph. sp. 
Dolichodorus nigeriensis 
Helico. dihystera 

Helico. pseudorobustus 
Hemicriconemoides cocoEhillus 
MacroEosthonia sp. 
Paratrichodorus minor 
Prat. brachyurus _____ 
Prat. ~ 
Prat. sp. 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 
XiEh· ifacolum 

Mel. sp. 

Basiria graminoEhila 
Clavilenchus sp. 
Filenchus sp. 
Helico. dihystera 

Helico. microceEhalus 
Helico. talonus 
Helico. sp. 
Hemicriconemoides cocophillus 
HemicyclioEhora sp. 
Het. cajani 

Het. trifolii 
HoE• galeatus 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

Brazil 839 
Nigeria 836 
Brazil 839 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 
Brazil 839 
Brazil 839 
Brazil 839 
Brazil 583 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 

Nigeria 836 

Madagascar 642 

India - CIP 
India - CIP 
India - CIP 
Trinidad 829 
USA 178 

203 
Malawi - CIP 
Malawi - CIP 
India - CIP 
India - CIP 
India - CIP 
India 95,256,668 

253,540,580 
India 748 
USA 178 

203 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CAJANUS CAJAN (Cont 'd) Rotylenchus secondus India 372 CIP 
Rotylenchulus reniformis Jamaica 634 

Malawi 
Puerto Rico 757 
Trinidad 829 

697,753,761 180 
Scutellonema magniphasmum Malawi 
Trich. christiei USA 178 
Trich. sp. - 203 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni USA 178 

203 
Tylenchorhynchus elegans India - CIP 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. India - CIP 

Trinidad 829 
Xiph. campinense - - 183 
Xiph. lambertii India 355 

CALOPOGONIUM CAERULEUM Benth. Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

CALOPOGONIUM MUCONOIDES Desv. Mel. arenaria - - 119 
Mel. incognita - - 119 
Mel. javanica Colombia 51 
Mel. sp. - - 21 
Prat. coffeae - - 18 
Rad. similis - - 18 

CANAVALIA ENSIFORMIS (Jscq.) DC. Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. incognita acrita - - 187 
Mel. jsvanica Brazil 431,840 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
fE!!. brachyurus - - 187 

CANAVALIA GLADIATA DC. Mel. incognita - - 187 
Mel. javanica Brazil 840 
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HOST 

CANAVALIA GLADIATA DC. 

CANAVALIA OBTUSIFOLIA DC 

CASSIA ABSUS L. 

CASSIA ALATA L. 

CASSIA ARTEMESIOIDES Gaudich 

CASSIA CHAMAECRISTA L. 

CASSIA DIDYMOBOTRYA Fresen. 

CASSIA FLORIBUNDA Hort. 

CASSIA GORATENSIS Fres. 

CASSIA HIRSUTA L. 

CASSIA KIRKII Oliv. 

CASSIA LAEVIGATA Willd. 

CASSIA MIMOSOIDES L. 

NEMATODE 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. incognita 

Mel. incognita 
~· javanica 
!!:!!· brachyurus 
~· javanica 

Mel. sp. 

!!:!!· brachyurus 

!!:!!· loosi 

Mel. sp. 

~· sp. 

Helico. sp. 
Mel. incognita 
_!!!!. brachyurus 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. javanica 

!!:!!· coffeae 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. coffeae 
Prat.? pratensis 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

173 

Brazil 840 

187 
196 
187 

Brazil 840 

4 

203 

143 

39 

152 

187 
187 
187 

199 
199 

91 

64' 187 
64 
19 
91 

123 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CASSIA OBOVATA Collad. Me!. sp. - - 263 

CASSIA OBTUSIFOLIA Me!. javanica Brazil 431 

CASSIA OCCIDENTALIS L. Mel. arenaria - - 193 
Mel. incognita - - 187 
Mel. sp. - - 108 
!!!!• ? pratensis - - 123 

CASSIA SIAMESA Lamk. Helico. sp. - - 187 

Me!• incognita - - 187 

CASSIA SOPHERA Me!. javanica India 392 

CASSIA TORA L. Mel. arenaria - - 193 
Mel. incognita - 422 
Mel. javanica - - 221 
Mel. sp. - - 15 
Prat. coffeae India 604 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 273 

CASSIA sp. Het. g!ycines - - 242 

CENCHRUS BIFLORUS Roxb. Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 

CENCHRUS CILIARUS L. Helico. dihystera India 49 
(PENNISETUM CILIARE L. Link.) Mel. javanica - - 198 

Rad. brevicaudatus Australia 564 

CENCHRUS·ECHINATUS L. Me l. sp. - - 231 
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HOST 

CENTROSEHA PLUMIER! (Turp. ex 
Pers.) Benth. 

(CLITORIA PLUMIER! Turp.) 

CENTROSEHA PUBESCENS Benth. 

CENTROSEMA VIRGINIANUM (L.) Benth. 

CENTROSEHA DC. Benth (hybrid) 

CHLORIS GAYANA Kunth. 

NEMATODE 

Mel. incoguita 
Mel. sp. 

Helico. sp. 
Macroposthonia fernei 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus sp. 
Prat. brachyurua 
Prat. coffeae 
PSeUdhalenchus sp. 
Rad. similis 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. javanica 

Bel. longicaudatus 
Helico. cavenessi 
Helico. dihystera 
Helico. pseudorobustus 
Hop. pararobustus 
Longidorus cohni 
Macroposthonia coomansi 
Mel. acronea 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. thornei 
ROtYlenchulus reniformis 
Scutellonema brachyurum 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Xiph. ifacolum 

15 

COUNTRY 

Nigeria 

Colombia 

USA 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Israel 
Congo 

Nigeria 
Australia 
Nigeria 
Zimbabwe 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

ABSTRACT 

51 

563 
836 
836 
836 
836 

548,609 
687 

836 
47 

836 

836 
836 

REFERENCE 

187 
40 

187 

187 
21 

187 
187 

18 

18 

35 

120 
177 
177 
40 

CIP 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CHLORIS PYCNOTHRIX Trin. Mel. sp. - - 150 

CHLORIS VIRGATA Sw, Mel. javanica - - 199 

CICER ARIETINUM L. ~· goettingiana - - 52 
He t. schach tii - - 68 
iiet. trifolii - - 114 
Hop. dimorphicus India 372,834 
Hop. sharafati India 601 
Mel. incognita India 102 

169,738,828 
Mel. javanica India 100 

98,99,708 
Mel. sp. - 738 23 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 80 
Tylenchorhynchus vulgaris India 384 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. India 101 
Tylenchus sp. India 101 

CICER SONGARICUM Steph. ~· trifolii - - 223 

CLITORIA TERNATEA L. Helico. sp. - - 187 
Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

182 
Mel. sp. - - 79 
f!:!!· brachyurus - - 187 

CLITORIA L. sp. Mel. sp. - - 21 

CROTALARIA ANAGYROIDES H.B. & K. Mel. sp. - - 82 
Prat.? pratensis - - 97 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 80 
Scutellonema bradys - - 187 

16 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CROTALARIA ANTHYLLOPSIS Welw. Mel. sp. - - 150 

CROTALARIA ASTRAGALINA Hochst. Helico. sp. - - 187 

CROTALARIA BEQUAERTII Bak. f. Mel. sp. - - 152 

CROTALARIA BONGENSIS Bak. f. Mel. sp. - - 151 
v. SHIRENSIS 

CROTALARIA CLARKEI Gamble Helico. dihystera - - 145 

CROTALARIA FERRUGINEA R. Grah. Het. glycines - - 242 

CROTALARIA HISLOPII Horbisley Mel. sp. - - 151 

CROTALARIA HYSSOPIFOLIA Klotzsch Mel. sp. - - 151 

CROTALARIA INCANA L. Het. glycines - - 242 

CLOTALARIA INTERMEDIA Kotschy !!!E_. glycines - - 242 
Mel. hapla - - 178 
Mel. incognita - - 178 
Mel. javanica - - 75 
Prat. brachyurus - - 187 

CROTALARIA JUNCEA L. Helico. cavanessi Nigeria 836 
Helico. dihystera Nigeria 836 
Helico. pseudorobustus Nigeria 836 
Helico. sp. Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 
Het. glycines - - 242 
Hop. sharafati India 601 
Lobocriconema rara Thailand 447 
Mel. arenaria - - 177 
Mel. hapla - - 177 

17 



HOST 

CROTALARIA JUNCEA L.(Cont'd) 

CROTALARIA LANCEOLATA E. Mey. 

CROTALARIA LONGITHYRSA E. G. Baker 

CROTALARIA MUCRONATA Desv. 
(C. STRIATA DC.) 

CROTALARIA OCHROLEUCA G. Don. 

CROTALARIA OCHROLEUCA G. Don 
v. PHLLIPSI 

NEMATODE 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Peltamigratus nigeriensis 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. coffeae 
Prat. vulnus 
Prat. sp. 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Xiph. longicaudatum 

Het. glycines 
Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 

Criconemoides onoensis 
Helico. sp. 
Prat. brachyurus 

Helico. sp. 
.!!!!_. glycines 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. sp. 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 

.!!!!_. glycines 
Mel. arenaria 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 

18 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

- - 177 
- - 75 
- - 23 
Nigeria 836 
- - 187 
- - 91 
- - 154 
Nigeria 836 
- - 232 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 

- - 242 
- - 178 
- - 178 
- - 178 
- - 178 

- - 187 
- - 187 
- - 187 

- - 187 
- - 242 
- - 64 
Brazil 28 
- - 39 
- - 125 
- - 232 

- - 242 
- - 199 

- - 209 
- - 201 



HOST-- NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CROTALARIA OCHROLEUCA (Cont'd) Mel. incognita acrita - - 201 

CROTALARIA PAULINA Schrank Mel. hapla - - 178 
Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

CROTALARIA RETUSA L. Helico. sp. - - 187 

CROTALARIA RHODESIAE E. G. Baker !!!! . glycines - - 242 

CROTALARIA SALTIANA Andrews Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. sp. - - 108 
fE!!· ? pratensis - - 123 

CROTALARIA SPECTABILIS Mel. javanica - - 201 
Prat. brachyurus - 725 
Prat. penetrans - - 237 
Prat. vulnus - - 154 
Prat. spp. - - 125 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 180 

CROTALARIA USARAMOENSIS E. G. Baker Helico. sp. - - 187 
Mel. sp. - - 65 
Prat. brachyurus - - 187 

CROTALARIA VERRUCOSA L. Het • .s!Icines - - 242 

CROTALARlA L. sp. Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. sp. - - 231 

CYNODON DACTYLON (L.) Pera. Aph. parascalacaudatus India 667 
(C. POLEVANSII (Stent)) Bel. gracilis - - 135 

Bel. longicaudatus USA 259,398,427 
759 

Criconemoides citri - - 256 
Criconemoides ornatum USA 398 
Criconemoides sp. - - 55 

19 
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21 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

CYNODON NLEMFUENSIS Vanderyst Aph. sp. Brazil 839 
Macroposthonia sp. Brazil 839 
Me l. sp. Brazil 839 
Parstrichodorus minor Brazil 839 

DESMODIUM ASCENDENS (Sw.) DC. Mel. incognita - - 187 

DESMODIUM ASPERUM Desv. ~. brachyurus - - 187 

DESMODIUM BARBATUM (L.) Benth. He t. .&!reines - - 242 

DESMODIUM CANUM (F. J. Gmel.) Het. trifolii USA 776 
(Schinz. & Thell.) 
(D. INCANUM (Sw.) DC.) 

DESMODIUM DIMORPHUM Welw. Mel. sp. - - 150 

DESMODIUM DISCOLOR Vog. Mel. javanica Brszil 840 

DESMODIUM HASSLERI (Schindl.) Burksrt Het. glycines - - 242 

DESMODIUM GYROIDES DC. Mel. javanica Colombia 51 
(CODARIOCALYS GYROIDES (Roxb. ex Prat. loosi - - 99 (181) 
Link) DC.) Rad. similis - - 18 

DESMODIUM HETEROCARPON (L.) DC. Mel. arenaria - 4 
Mel. incognita - 4 
Mel. javanica - 4 

DESMODIUM INTORTUM (Mill.) Urb. Mel. arenaria Australia 838 
Mel. hapla Australia 838 

DESMODIUM MOLLE DC. Mel. javanica Brazil 840 
Mel. sp. - - 245 

DESMODIUM MUELLERI Benth. Mel. javanica - - 64 

22 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

DESMODIUM UNCINATUM (Jacq.) DC Het. trifolii USA 776 
Mel. arenaria Australia 838 
Mel. hapla Australia 838 
Mel. incognita Australia 838 
Mel. javanica - - 64 

DESMODIUM Desv. sp. Mel. sp. - - 19 

DESMODIUM VIRGATUS (L.) Willd. Mel. incognita Brazil 840 
(MIMOSA VIRGATA L.) 

DICHANTHIUM ANNULATUM (Forsk.) Stapf. Ang. sp. - - 240 
(ANDROPOGON ANNULATUS Forsk.) 

DIGITARIA CHINESIS Hornem. Mel. sp. - - 108 
Prat ? pratensis - - 123 

DIGITARIA CRUCIATA ~· incognita - 422 

DIGITARIA DECUMBENS Stent Aph. sp. Brazil 839 
Bel. longicaudatus USA 759 

555 
Criconemoidea sp. - 555 
Dolichodorus nigeriensis Nigeria 836 
Helico. pseudorobuatus Nigeria 836 
Macroposthonia sp. Brazil 836 
Mel. incognita - 786 
Mel. sp. Brazil 839 
Peltamigratus nigeriensis Nigeria 836 
Prat. sp. Nigeria 836 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 
Tylenchus sp. Nigeria 836 

24 



HOST 

DIGITARIA ERlANTHA v. STOLONIFERA 
Stapf. 

DIGITARJA GAZENSIS 

DIGITARIA Haller sp. 

DIGITARIA ISCHAEMUM (Schreb.) Muhl. 

DIGITARIA ORBATA Hughes 

DIGITARIA PRURIENS Buese 

DIGITARIA SANGUINALIS (L.) Scop. 

NEMATODE 

Me!. sp. 

Bel. longicaudatus 

Bel. longicaudatus 
Bel. gracilis 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. penetrans 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. arenaria 

Mel. sp. 

Aph. besseyi 

Bel. gracilis 
Bel. sp. 
Dit. dipsaci 
Helico. dihystera 
Het. avenae 
Hop. galeatus 
Hypsoperine graminis 
Longidorus maximus 
Mel. incognita and/or acrita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. naasi 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. penetrans 
Prat. ? pratensis 
Prat. zeae 

25 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

- - 189 

USA 563 

USA 539,563 
- - 54 
- - 203 
- - 229 

- - 276 

- - 64 

- - 108 

Japan 550 
350 

- - 135 
USA 123 
- - 58 
- - 192 
- - 149 
- - 192 
- - 262 (263) 
- - 279 
- - 100 
- - 64,192 
- 551 
- - 108 
- - 192 
- - 83 
- - 229 
- - 123 
- - 83 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

DIGITARIA SANGUINALIS (Cont'd) Rad. similis - - 52 
Trich. christiei - - 192 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 192 

DIGITARIA SMUTSII Stent Mel. incognita - - 177 
Me l. j avanica - - 177 

DIGITARIA TERNATA (Hochst.) Stapf Mel. arenaria - - 199 
Mel. javanica - - 199 

DIGITARIA VELUTINA (Forsk.) Beauv. Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki - - 187 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 
Mel. arenaria - - 199 
Me,!. javanica - - 199 

DIGITARIA VIOLASCENS Link. Me_!. sp. - - 231 

Mel. sp. - - 231 

DOLICHOS BIFLORUS L. Me,!. sp. - - 23 

DOLICHOS CARABAMCITO Mel. incognita - - 187 
f!!!. brachyurus - - 187 

DOLICHOS HOSE! Craib Rad. similis - - 52 

DOLICHOS LUPINIFLORUS N.E. Br. Mel. sp. - - 150 

DOLICHOS TRINERVATUS Bak. Me!_. sp. - - 150 

DOLICHOS UMBELLATUS Thunb. Mel. sp. - - 23 

ECHINOCHLOA COLONA (L.) Link Dit. angustus Vietman 48 
Ecphyadophoroides graminis India 499 

26 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ECHINOCHLOA COLONA (Cont'd) ~· graminophila USA 589 
Mel. graminicola USA 726 
Me l. sp. - 752 

ECHINOCHLOA FRUMENTACEA (Roxb.) Link Aph. besseyi Japan 555 
(E. CRUS-GALLI (L.) Beauv.) Dit. dipsaci - - 77 
(V. FRUMENTACEA (Roxb.) W. F. Wight. Hirschmanniella oryzae - - 295 

Mel. incognita - - lOO 
Mel. javanica - - 64 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
f!!!· neglectus - - 8 
Prat. penetrans - - 130,190 

(215) 
Prat. zeae USA 790 

156 

ECHINOCHLOA Beauv.sp. Het. graminophila USA 318 

ERAGROSTIS ARENICOLA (L.) Gaertn. Mel. incognita - - 199 

ERAGROSTIS ASPERA (Jacq.) Nees Mel. incognita - - 199 
Mel. javanica - - 199 

ERAGROSTIS CHLOROMELAS Mel. sp. Madagascar 841 

ERAGROSTIS CILIARIS Link Mel. sp. - - 151 

ERAGROSTIS CURVULA (Schrad.) Nees Mel. acronea - - 120 
Mel. incognita - - 177 
Mel. javanica - - 177 

ERAGROSTIS DIFFUSA Buckl. Mel. sp. - - 39 

ERAGROSTIS ELONGATA (Willd.) Jacq. Mel. arenaria - - 64 

17 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ERAGROSTIS GUMMIFLUA Nees Mel. javanica - - 199 

ERAGROSTIS LEHMANNIANA Nees Mel. acronea - - 120 

ERAGROSTIS MAJOR Host M~.!· sp. - - 212 

ERAGROSTIS PILOSA Beauv. Mel. incognita - - 194 

ERAGROSTIS RACEMOSA (Thunb.) Steud. Me!. arenaria - - 202 
Mel. javanica - - 199 

ERAGROSTIS TEF Trotter Mel. incognita - - 177 
Mel. javanica - - 75 

ERAGROSTIS TENUIFOLIA Aph. besseyi Australia 461 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Me,!. sp. - - 150 

ERAGROSTIS VISCOSA Trin. Mel. incognita - - 199 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Me,!. sp. - - 150 

ERECHTITES ATKINSONIAE F. Muell. Me!. incognita - - 64 

ERECHTITES PRAEALTA Raf Aph. besseyi - - 254 
Dit. dipsaci - - 58 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
f!!!· ? pratensis - - 123 

ERECHTITES PRENANTHOIDES Mel. hapla Australia 155 

ERECHTITES QUADRIDENTATA DC. Mel. incognita - - 64 
Me!·· sp. - - 188 

ERECHTITES VALERIANAEFOLIA DC. Me!. incognita - - 120 
Mel. javanica - - 64 
Mel. sp. - - 231 

28 



HOST 

ERECHTITES VALERIANAEFOLIA (Cont'd) 

EREMOCHLOA OPHIUROIDES (Muhro) Hack. 

ERIOSEMA PSORALOIDES Don 

ERYTHRINA AMERICANA Mil!. 

ERYTHRINA CRISTA-GALLI L. 

ERYTHRINA LITHOSPERMA Blume 

ERYTHRINA sp. 

GALACTlA P. Br.sp. 
GLYCINE ALBIDIFLORA de Wild 

NEMATODE 

Rotylenchulus reniformis 

Bel. gracilis 
Criconemoides citri 
Criconemoides ornatus 
Criconemoides sp. 

Dolichodorus heterocephalus 
Hemicycliophora parvana 
Hemicycliophora sp. 
Hop. galeatus 
Macroposthonia sphaerocephala 
Prat. goodeyi 
Prat. sp. 
RotYlenchus sp. 
Trich. christiei 
Tricii. sp. 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 
Xiph. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Helico. dihystera 
Helico. erythinae 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
SCütellonema brachyurum 
Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 
Mel. sp. 

29 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

180 

55 
USA 663 

832 
USA 737 

55 
55 

USA 17,663 
!>5 
55 

USA 17 
USA 663 

125 
55 

USA 663 
55 
55 
55 

151 

23 

174 

145 
307 
296 
306 

98 
296 

35 
152 



HOST 

GLYCINE CLANDESTINA Wendl. 

GLYCINE GRACILIS Skvortz 

GLYCINE JAVANICA L. 

GLYCINE USSURENSIS Regel & Maack. 

HARDENBERGIA MONOPHYLLA Benth. 

HEMARTHRIA ALTISSIMA (Poir.) Stapf & 
Hubbard 

H~JffiTHRIA P. Br.sp. 

HYPARRHENIA COLLINA 

HYPARRHENIA CYANESCENS Stapf 

HYPARRHENIA RUFA (C. G. Nees) Stapf 
(ANDROPOGON RUFUS Kunth) 
(TRACHYPOGON RUFUS Nees) 

IMPERATA CYLINDRICA (L.) Beauv. 

NEMATODE 

Het. glycines 

Het. glycines 

Mel. arenaria 

Mel. hapla 

Mel. incognita 

Mel. javanica 

Het. glycines 

Mel. sp. 

Bel. longicaudatus 
Criconemoides sp. 

Bel. longicaudatus 

Ang. hyparrheniae 

Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki 

Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki 
Telotylenchus baoulensis 
Trichotylenchus rectangularis 
Tylenchorhynchus martini 

Dolichodorus nigeriensis 
Helico. cavenessi 

30 

COUNTRY 

Australia 

Australia 

Australia 
Brazil 

USA 

Malawi 

Nigeria 
Ivory Coast 
Ivory Coast 
Nigerla 

Nigeria 
Nigeria 

ABSTRACT 

838 

838 

838 
840 

555 
555 

539 

700 

836 
596 
596 
836 

836 
836 

REFERENCE 

242 

259 

178 

178 

177 

177 

149 

23 

187 



HOST 

IMPERATA CYLINDRICA (Cont'd) 

IMPERATA CYLINDRICA (L.) Beauv. 
v. MAJOR 

INDIGOFERA ANIL L. 

INDIGOFERA ANTUNESIANA Harma. 

INDIGOFERA ARRECTA Hochst. 

INDIGOFERA AUSTRALIA Willd. 

INDIGOFERA BOGDANII (?) 

INDIGOFERA DEMISSA Taub. 

INDIGOFERA DENDROIDES Jacq. 

INDIGOFERA DOSUA Buch.-Ham. 

NEMATODE 

Helico. longicaudatus 
Hop. pararobustus 
Prat. sp. 
Rad. nigeriensis 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Tllenchorh~chus martini 
Tllenchus sp. 
Xiph. ifacolum 

Rad. rectus 

Het. gllcines 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. ? pratensis 
Rotllenchulus reniformis 

Me!. sp. 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Me!. sp. 

Mel. arenaria 
Me!. javanica 

Me!. javanica 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Het. glycines 

31 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 658 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 
Nigeria 836 

Australia 564 

- - 242 
- - 231 
- - 123 
- - 180 

- - 151 

- - 303 
- - 303 
- - 150 

- - 64 
- - 64 

- - 303 

- - 152 

- - 151 

- - 242 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

INDIGOFERA ENDECAPHYLLA Jacq. Mel. javanica - - 64 
Mel. sp. - - 18 
Rad. similis - - 18 

INDIGOFERA ENNEAPHYLLA L. Me!. sp. - - 7 

INDIGOFERA HIRSUTA L. Mel. arenaria Australia 838 
Mel. hapla Australia 838 
Mel. incognita Australia 838 

193 
Mel. javanica Australia 838 

Brazil 840 
64 

Mel. sp. - - 151 
Rad. similis - - 27 

INDIGOFERA MALACOSTACHYS Benth. Mel. sp. - - 151 

INDIGOFERA MUCRONATA Spreng. ex DE. Het. glycines - - 242 

INDIGOFERA PARODIANA Burkart ~- mcines - - 242 

INDIGOFERA PHYLLANTHOIDES Bak. Mel. sp. - - 150 

INDIGOFERA RHYNCOCARPA Welw. Mel. sp. - - 152 

INDIGOFERA SUBULATA Poir. ~· glycines - - 242 
Mel. javanica - - 201 

INDIGOFERA TETELENSIS Het. glycines - - 242 

32 



33 



HOST 

LATHYRUS HETEROPHYLLUS 

LATHYRUS HIRSUTUS 

LATHYRUS INCONSPICUUS L. 

LATHYRUS LATIFOLIUS L. 

LATHYRUS MAGELLANICUS Lam. 

LATHYRUS NIGER (L.) Bernh. 

LATHYRUS NISSOLIA L. 

LATHYRUS OCHRUS DC. 

LATHYRUS ODORATUS L. 

NEMATODE 

Het. goettingiana 

~· goettingiana 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 

He t. glycines 

Het. sp. 
Mel. sp. 

Het. goettingiana 

Het. goettingiana 

Het. goettingiana 

Het. goettingiana 
Mel. sp. 

Dit. dipsaci 
Het. ? schachtii 
Het. schachtii 
Het. trifolii 
~· sp. 
Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. Javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. penetrans 
Prat. ? pratensis 
Prat. vulnus 

34 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

304 

304 
28 

242 

130 
109 

223 

304 

304 

304 
208 

284 
94 

238 
210 
130 
209 
213 
209 
197 
23 

280 
144 
121 
154 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LATHYRUS PALUSTRIS L. Het. goettingiana - - 304 

LATHYRUS SATIVUS L. Dit. dipsaci - - 22 
.!!!! . glycines - - 242 
Het. goettingiana - - 304 
.!!!!· ? schachtii - - 64 
Het. trifolii - - 223 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

LATHYRUS SYLVESTRIS L. Het. sp. - - 130 

LATHYRUS TINGITANUS L. Het. ? schachtii - - 68 
Het. trifolii USA 776 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

LATHYRUS TUBEROSUS L. Het. glycines - - 242 

LATHYRUS sp. Mel. hapla - - 106 
Mel. sp. - - 160 

LEERSIA HEXANDRA Sw. Dit. angustus Burma 285 

LESPEDEZA BICOLOR Turcz .!!!! . glycines - - 242 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

LESPEDEZA BUERGERI Miq. Het. glycines - - 242 

LESPEDEZA CUNEATA G. Don Helico. dihystera - - 192 
.!!!! . glycines - - 259 
Hop. galeatus - - 192 
Mel. arenaria - 729 
Mel. hapla - 729 
Mel. incognita - 729 
Mel. javanica - 729 
Mel. sp. - - 5 

35 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LESPEDEZA CUNEATA (Cont 1d) Paratylenchus projectus - - 192 
Trich. christiei - - 192 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 165 

LESPEDEZA CYRTOBOTRYA Miq. Mel. sp. - - 5 

LESPEDEZA CYSTOIDES Benth. Me!;. sp. - - 5 

LESPEDEZA SERICEA Benth. Mel. arenaria - - 171 
Mel. hapla - - 171 
Mel. incognita - - 171 
Mel. javanica - - 171 
Mel. sp. - - 275 

LESPEDEZA STIPULACEA Makim. Helico dihystera - - 192 
Het. glycines - - 260 
.!!!.!• lespedezae - 779 
Het. trifolii - - 103 
Hop. galeatus - - 192 
Mel. arenaria - - 300 
Mel. hapla - - 300 
Mel. incognita - - 300 
Mel. javanica - - 300 
Mel. sp. - - 273 
Paratylenchus projectus - - 154 
Trich. christiei - - 154 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 165 

LESPEDEZA STRICTA Hook. Het. glycines USA 685 
- - 259 

Het. lespedezae USA 376,774 
- - 779 

Mel. arenaria - - 300 
Mel. hapla - - 300 

36 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LESPEDEZA STRICTA (Cont'd) Mel. incognita - - 300 
Mel. javanica - - 300 
Mel. sp. - - 15 
Paratylenchus projectus - - 69 
Trich. christiei - - 69 

LESPEDEZA sp. Bel. gracilis - - 135 
Prat. brachyurus - - 255 
Prat. penetrans - - 44 
Prat. spp. - - 125 

LEUCAENA LATISILIQUA Helico. dihystera India 60 

LEUCAENA LEUCOCEPHALA (Lam.) de Wit Me l. j avanica - - 289 
(L. GLAUCA (L.) Benth.) Mel. sp. - - 23 
(MIMOSA GLAUCA L.) 
(MIMOSA LEUCOCEPHALA Lam.) 

LEUCAENA Benth. sp. ~el. incognita Papua & - CIP 
New Guinea 

LUPINUS ALBO-COCCINEUS Het. trifolii - - 304 

LUPINUS ALBUS Di t. d ipsaci England 200 
Het. glycines USA 86 

325 84 
Het. goettingiana - - 175 
Mel. arenaria - - 199 
Mel. hapla Australia 838 
Mel. inco~ Australia 838 

178 
Mel. javanica Australia 838 

64 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LUPINUS ANGUSTIFOLIS L. Aph. bicaudatus - - 63 
Bel. gracilis - - 118 
Di!· dipsaci - - 163 

Mel. arenaria Australia 838 
178 

Mel. hapla Australia 838 
178 

Mel. incognita - - 64,178 
Australia 838 

Mel. javanica - - 64 
Australia 838 

Mel. sp. - - 23 
Prat. coffeae - - 63 
Prat. penetrans - - 76 
Prat. spp. - - 125 
Tylenchus costatus - - 63 

LUPINUS ARBOREUS Sims _!!!!. ~nes - - 242 

LUPINUS ELEGANS H.B. & K. Het. glycines - - 242 
Het. trifolii - - 223 

LUPINUS HARTWEGII Lindl. _!!!!; .&!l:cines - - 242 

LUPINUS HIRSUTUS L. Mel. sp. - - 230 

LUPINUS LUTEUS L. Bel. sracilis - - 118 
Dit. dipsaci - - 204 
Het. glycines - - 242 
.!!!!· goettingiana - - 94 
Longidorus maximus - - 279 
Mel. arenaria - - 178 

Australia 838 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LUPINOS LUTEUS (Cont'd) Mel. hapla - - 178 
Australia 838 

Mel. incognita - - 178 
Australia 838 

Mel. javanica - - 178 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
Prat. penetrans - - 225 
Prat. ? pratensis - - 110 

LUPINOS MUTABILIS Sweet Het. glycines - - 242 
Me l. sp. - - 39 

LUPINOS MUTABILIS Sweet v. Het. goettingiana - - 175 
CRUCKSHANKSI 

Het. schachtii - - 68 

LUPINOS NANUS Dougl. Het. schachtii - - 238 

LUPINOS POLYPHYLLUS Lindl. Het. trifolii - - 223 
Mel. sp. - - 41 
f!!!· penetrans - - 225 

LUPINOS PUBESCENS Benth. Het • .a!Icines - - 242 

LUPINUS REGALIS Bergmans Mel. j_!vanica - - 199 

LUPINOS RIVULARIS Dougl. ex Lindl. Het. glycines - - 242 

LUPINOS SUBCARNOSUS Hook. Het. trifolii - - 242 

LUPINOS TERMIS Het. goettingiana - - 175 
Mel. incognita Egypt 150 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

LUPINOS VILLOSUS Willd. Mel. sp. - - 35 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

LUPINUS L. sp. Aph. ritzemsbosi - - 2 
Het. glycines - - 242 
He~. goettingiana Italy 664 

LUPINUS sp. Mel. javanica - - 124 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
Paratylenchus ~ USSR 56 
Prat. ? pratensis USSR 56 

MACROPTILIUM (Benth.) Urb. sp. )1el. javanica Colombia 51 

MEDICAGO ARABICA (L.) All. Het. glycinea - - 265 
Mel. sp. - - 242 

MEDICAGO FALCATA L. Dit. dipaaci - - 20 
Mel. hapla - - 268 
Mel. ap. - - 294 

MEDICAGO GAETULA ~· hapla - - 268 

MEDICAGO GLUTINOSA Bieb. Dit. dipaaci - - 24 
Mel. hapla - - 268 

MEDICAGO HISPIDA Gaertn. Qg_. d ipsaci - - 81 
Het. glycinea - - 242 
Mel. incognita - - 64 
Mel. sp. - - 195 

MEDICAGO LUPULINA L. Qg_. dipsaci - - 274 
~· ? schachtii - - 281 
Het. sp. - - 130 
Mel. artiellia - - 95 
Mel. hapla - - 199 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

MEDICAGO LUPULINA (Cont'd) Mel. incognita - - lOO 
Prat. penetrans - - 227 

MEDICAGO MARINA Mel. hapla - - 268 

MEDICAGO MINIMA (L.) L. Dit. dipsaci - - 81 

MEDICAGO ORBICULARIS All. Dit. dipsaci - - 24 
Het. glycines - - 242 

MEDICAGO SATIVA L. Aph. ritzemabosi - - 37 
Aph. sp. Canada 481 
Criconemoides curvatus USA 274 

361 216 
Criconemoides lobatus - - 14 
Criconemoides sp. - 103 
Dit. dipsaci Argentina 665 

Australia 664 
Ca nada 193,481,710, 

809,814,823 
Czechos-
lavakia 297,319,370 
Denmark 746 
England 30,59,92, 
France 145,151, 

206,271 
Hungary 167 
Iran 479 
New Zealand 57,138,148, 

159,560,599 
Peru 797 
Sweden 469,561,652, 

820 
USA 77,103,109, 

118,121,135, 
138,164,166, 
194,274,351, 
388,473,574, 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

MEDICAGO SATIVA (Cont'd) Dit. dipsaci (Cont'd) 582,651,653, 
669,679,684, 

769,809,825 

USSR 89,151,272, 
348,383 

Yugoslavia 84,817 
94,179,181, 166 

185,208,221, 
225,240,249, 
266,267,278, 
287,314,320, 
324,339,340, 
353,374,397, 
418,462,468, 
475,490,496, 
515,522,549, 
558,566,569, 
594,623,631, 
671,690,699, 
706,707,713, 
716,728,745, 
753,764,770, 
787,794,801, 

802,807 

Dit. destructor - - 86 
Q!!• medicaginis Poland 720 
Helico. digonicus Canada 426 

USA 156,171 
Helico. dihystera USA 164 
Helico. leucemia Pakistan 243 
Helico. multicinctus USSR 272 
Helico. orthosomaticus Tanzania 590 
Helico. sp. USA 103 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

MEDICAGO SATIVA (Cont'd) Hemicycliophora similis - - 157 
Het. glycines - - 242 
~· goettingiana - - 258 
Het. medicaginis USSR 6 
Het. paratrifolii USSR 404 

534 
Het. ? schachtii - - 137 
Het. trifolii - 407 297 
Het. sp. USSR 277.722 

130 
Hop. galeatus USA 170 

188 269 
Macroposthonia curvata - 299 
Mel. arenaria USA 156,171 

471 249 
Mel. artiellia - - 95 
Mel. hapla Ca nada 108,162,163, 

168 
Italy 12,114 
USA 12,109,119, 

120,121,164, 
166,186,190, 
210,221,222, 

227,248,251 
Mel. hapla - 268,287,322, 

351,361,373, 
374,387,407, 
466,523,526, 
549,575,581, 
584,597,607, 

622,635 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

MEDICAGO SATIVA (Cont.) Mel. incognita Brazil 840 
618,803 249 

Canada 194 
USA 119,195 

222,524,537 249 
471,474,456, 

345,187 

Mel. javanica - 803 249 
Mel. sp. New Zealand 36,316,335 

USA 77' 103,135, 
274 

184,314,338, 92 
558,633 

Neotylenchus obeaus - - 288 
Paratrichodorus minor USA 156,171 
Paratylenchus projectus Ca nada 481,521 

69 
Paratylenchus sp. - 632 
f!!!. brachyurus - 471 
Prat. coffeae - - 16 
f!!!. minyus USA 156 
Prat. neglectus - - 17 
Prat. penetrans Canada 15,65,68,70 

132,161,421 
Taiwan 608 
USA 32,85,109, 154 

154,164,171, 
209,230,260, 
345,349,375, 

378,381,456 
f!!!· penetrans - 492,537,538, 

562,626,698, 
701,705,714, 

788 
Prat. ? pratensis - - 59 
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HOST NEMATODE 

MEDICAGO SATIVA (Cont'd) Prat. pratensis 

Prat. scribneri 
Prat. vulnus 
Prat. sp. 

Psilenchus iranicus 
Rad. similis 
Rotylenchus goodeyi 
Trich. christiei 

Trich. sp. 
Tylenchorhynchus acutus 

Tylenchorhynchus brevidens 
Tylenchorhynchus clarus 

Tylenchorhynchus claytoni 

Tylenchorhynchus maximus 
Tylenchus agricola 
Tylenchus bryophilus 
Tylenchus clavidorus 
Xiph. americanum 
Xiph. heynsi 
Xiph. sp. 

MEDICAGO SCUTELLATA (L.) Mill. Mel. javanica 

MEDICAGO TRIBULOIDES Desr. Mel. incognita 

MELILOTUS ALBA (Desr.) Med. Bel. gracilis 
(M. ALBUS Med. ) Dit. dipsaci 

Het. glycines 

45 

COUNTRY 

USSR 

USA 

Canada 
USA 
Iran 
-

USA 
-
USA 
Canada 
-
-
USA 

USA 

-
-
Iran 
-
Tanzania 
Canada 
USA 

-

-
-
-
-

ABSTRACT 

272 

754 

481 
77,103,135 

630 
718 

164,754 
-

103 
481 
-

650 
274 

191,300 
164 

647,758 
-

758 

545 
724,733,744 

244 
481 
103 

-
-
-
-
-

REFERENCE 

154 

87 
14 

244 

12 
14 

165 
14 

157 

12 

64 

64 

118 
266 
242 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRAC'f REFERENCE 

MELILOTUS ALBA (Cont'd) ~· trifolii - - 103 
~· sp. - - 130 
Mel. hapla USA 195 
Mel. incognita USA 195 
Mel. javanica - - 200 
Mel. sp. - - 15 
Paratylenchus projectus - - 69 
~· penetrans - - 291 
~· ? pratensis - - 72 
Pra t • vulnus - - 154 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. - - 203 

MELILOTUS ALBA Desr. v. ANNUA Cot. Helico microlobus - - 282 
Mel. sp. - - 39 

MELILOTUS ALBA Desr. v. Spanish ~· penetrans - - 154 
MELILOTUS ALBA Desr. v. Williamette Het. trifolii - - 103 

MELILOTUS GRACILIS DC. ~· glycines - - 242 

MELILOTUS HIRSUTA Lipski Het. glycines - - 242 

MELILOTUS INDICA (L.) All. Dit. dipsaci - 458 
(M. INDICUS All.) Het. glycines - - 242 

Mel. sp, - - 23 

MELILOTUS OFFICINALIS (L.) Lam. ~· glycines - - 242 
Het. trifolii - - 103 
Mel. hapla - - 236 
Mel. sp. - - 294 

MELILOTUS SUAVEOLENS Ledeb. Het. glycines - - 242 

MELILOTUS sp. Mel. sp. - - 39 

MELINIS MINUTIFLORA Beauv. Aphelenchoides sp. llrazil 839 
Criconemoides sp. Nigeria 836 
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HOST 

MELINIS MINUTIFLORA (Cont'd) 

MIMOSA INVISA Mart. 

MIMOSA PUDICA L. 

MIMOSA SCABRELLA Benth. 

MUCUNA ATERRINA Merrill 

MUCUNA PRURIENS (L.) DC. 

MUCUNA PRURIENS DC. v. UTILIS 
(Wall.) Bak. ex Burck. 

PACHYRHIZUS EROSUS (L.) Urban 

PACHYRHIZUS TUBEROSOS Spreng. 

PANICUM ANTIDOTALE Retz. 

PANICUM ATROSANGINEUM Hochst. ex. 
A. Rich 

PANICUM AURITUM Presl. 

NEMATODE 

Hemicriconemoides cocophillus 
Mel. sp. 
Peltamigratus nigeriensis 
Prat. sp. 
scutellonema clathricaudatum 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. coffeae 

~· sp. 

Mel,. incognita 

Mel,. sp. 

Mel,. sp. 

Mel. javanica 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. sp. 

Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa 
Mel. incognita 

Mel. javanica 

Mel. sp. 

47 

COUNTRY 

Nigeria 
Madagascar 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 
Nigeria 

ABSTRACT 

836 
641 
836 
836 
836 
836 

REFERENCE 

289 
64 

228 
187 

91 

40 

187 

79 

23 

201 

85 

139 
42 

187 
187 
187 

201 

124 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENtE 

PANICUM BISULCATUM Aph. besseyi Japan 550 

PANICUM BREVIFOLIUM L. Prat. brachyurus - - 187 

PANICUM CAPILLARE L. Mel. incognita - - 100 

PANICUM COLONUM L. Hirschmanniella oryzae - - 295 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 39 

PANICUM COLORATUM L. Mel. javanica - - 199 

PANJCUM HEMITOMON Schult, Rad. similis - - 26 

PANICUM MAXIMUM Jacq. Aph. besseyi Australia 461 
Helico. paeudorobustus Nigeria 836 CIP 
Helico. dihystera Nigeria 836 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 
Macroposthonia Brazil 839 
Mel. incognita - - 177 
~· ap. Zimbabwe - 614 

79 
Prat. brachyurus - - 187 
Prat. zeae Brazil 583 
Rad. similia - - 26 
Sariaodera africana Ivory Coast 413 
Scutellonema aberrans Nigeria - CIP 
Scutellonema cavenessi Nigeria - CIP 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 CIP 
Tylenchorhynchus elegans Nigeria 
Tylenchorhynchus martini Nigeria 836 
Xiph. longicaudatum Nigeria 836 

PANICUM MILIACEUM L. Bel. gracilis - - 51 
Dit. dipsaci - - 158 
Mel. sp. - - 150 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PANICUM PROSTRATUM Lam. Mel. sp. - - 79 

PANICUM REPENS L. Mel. sp. - - 124 

PANICUM TURGIDUM Forsk. Mel. sp. - - 212 

PANICUM L. sp. Cacopaurus sp. - - 298 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
Prst. ? prstensis - - 123 

PASPALUM COMMERSONII L. Hirschmanniella oryzae - - 295 

PASPALUM CONJUGATUM Sw. Helico. sp. - - 187 
Het. schachtii Nigeria - CIP 
Prat. brachyurus - - 187 
Prat. coffeae - - 91 

PASPALUM DILATATUM Poir. Bel. gracilis - - 135 
Helico. cavenessi Nigeria 836 
Helico. dihystera - - 207 
Helico. microcephalus Nigeria 836 
Helico. pseudorobustus Nigeria 836 
Hemicriconemoides cocophillus Nigeria 836 
Mel. sp. - - 189 
!.!;:!! . brachyurus Nigeria 836 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 
Trich. christiei - - 192 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 192 
tylenchorhynchus martini - - 88 
Tylenchus sp. Nigeria 836 
Xiph. ifacolum Nigeria 836 

PASPALUM FASCICULATUM Willd. ex. Het. ,&raminis Trinidad 273 
FHlegge 

PASPALUM LAEVE Michx. Mel. sp. - - 40 

PASPALUM LARRANAGAI Aresch. Mel. sp. - - 108 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PASPALUM MALACOPHYLLUM Trin. Mel. sp. - - 189 

PASPALUM NOTATUM Fleügge Bel. longicaudatus - 555 
Criconemoides sp. - 555 
Helico. cavenessi Nigeria 836 
Helico. dihystera - - 192 
Helico. pseudorobustus Nigeria 836 
Hop. pararobustus Nigeria 836 
Hysoperine graminis - - 262 (263) 
Mel. arenaria - - 192 
Mel. incognita - - 192 
Mel. javanica - - 192 
Mel. sp. - - 189 
Paratylenchus projectus - - 192 
Prat. brachyurus Nigeria 836 
Rad. similis - - 87 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 
Trich. christiei - - 192 
T~lenchorh~chus cla~toni - - 192 
T~lenchorh~nchus nudus Nigeria 836 
Xiph. ifacolum Nigeria 836 

PASPALUM ORBICULARE Forst. Prat. ? pratensis - - 123 

PASPALUM SCROBICULATUM L. Criconemoides onoensis - - 187 
Helico. sp. - - 187 
Prat. brachyurus - - 187 

PASPALUM URVILLEI Steud. Mel. sp. - - 189 

PASPALUM VIRGATUM L. Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 
Mel. incognita - - 187 

PASPALUM L.sp. ~· sp. Nigeria - CIP 
Mel. sp. - - 104 

PENNISETUM CLANDESTINUM Hochst. ex. Criconemoides sp. - - 211 
Chiov. 

so 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PENNISETUM CLANDESTINUM (Cont'd) Helico. dihystera Australia 332 
Helico. pseudorobustus Nigeria 836 
Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki Nigeria 836 
Hemicycliophora ? trpica - - 211 
Mel. kikuyensis - - 126 
Prat. brachyurus Nigeria 836 
Rotylenchus sp. - - 211 
Tylenchorhyuchus martini Nigeria 836 
Xiph. nigeriense Nigeria 836 

PENNISETUM MAUKENI Leeke Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki - - 187 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 

PENNISETUM PEDICELLATUM Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 

PENNISETUM PURPUREUM Schum. Malenchus tantulus Malawi 246 
Mel. incognita acrita - - 187 
Me l. j avanica - - 198 
Mel. sp. - - 108 
Neomalenchus malawiensis Malawi 246 
Zanenchus zanclus Malawi 246 

PENNISETUM PURPUREUM x Macroposthonia sp. Brazil 839 
P. TYPHOIDES Paratrichodorus minar Brazil 839 

Prat. brachyurus-- Brazil 839 
Tylenchus sp. Brazil 839 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PENNISETUM TYPHOIDES (Cont'd) Mel. javanica India 576 
296 198 

Me l. sp. - - 67 
Prat. brachyurus USA 464 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa - - 187 

186,187 
Prat. mulchandi India 615 

437 
Prat. zeae USA 464 
Prat. ¡¡¡;:-- India 606 

USA 464 
Telotylenchus indicus - 620 

Trich. christiei USA 464 
Xiph. americanum USA 464 

PENNISETUM L. Rich. sp. Mel. javanica - - 75 

PHASEOLUS ACONITIFOLIUS Jacq. Het. cajani India 668 
Het. glycines - - 242 
Hop. dimorphicus India 372,834 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
Tylenchorhynchus ihaseoli India 689 

PHASEOLUS ACUTIFOLIUS A. Gray v. !!.!_!. glycines - - 242 
LATIFOLIUS Freeman Tylenchorhynchus dubius - - 241 

PHASEOLUS ANGULARIS W. F. Wight !!.!_!. glycines - - 147 
Het.? schachtii - - 155 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

PHASEOLUS ATROPURPUREUS Moc. & Sesse Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. arenaria Australia 837,838 
Mel. hapla Australia 837,838 
Mel. incognita ·Australia 837,838 
Mel. javanica Australia 837,838 
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HOST NEMATODE ---COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PHASEOLUS AUREUS Roxb. !!!:.!.· cajani India 189,668 
!!!:.!. • glycines - 800 
Hop. indicus - 436 
Mel. incognita - 293,835 
Mel. javanica - . 283 

PHASEOLUS BRACTEOLATUS Nees & Mart. Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

PHASEOLUS CALCARATUS Roxb. Het. cajani India 668 
!!!:.!. • glycines - - 242 
Mel. javanica - - 289 
Me l. sp. - - 23 

PHASEOLUS COCCINEUS L. Het. glycines - - 148 
Het. ? schachtii - - 96 
Mel. hapla - - 101 
Mel. incognita - 627,642 
Mel. javanica - - 197 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
Prat. penetrans - - 227 

PHASEOLUS LATHYROIDES L. Mel. sp. Fiji 366 

PHASEOLUS LIMENSIS Macf. Mel. hapla - - 194 
Mel. incognita - - 201 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 231 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 180 
Trich. sp. - - 56 

PHASEOLUS LIMENSIS Macf. vs. Fordhook Mel. hapla - - 101 
US 242, N.R.B. U.S. 253, N.R.B. US 
151 

PHASEOLUS LIMENSIS Macf. vs. Prat. vulnus - - 154 
Westan & Wilbur 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 
PHASEOLUS LIMENSIS Macf. v. Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 28 

LIMENANUS 

PHASEOLUS LUNATUS L. Bel. gracilis - - 134 
Helico. digonicus - - 234 
Helico. dihystera - - 272 
.!!!!· glycines - - 242 
Mel. incognita USA 103,391 

1,120 

Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - 261 34 
~. brachyurus - - 203 
Prat. coffeae - - 91 
Prat. penetrans - - 144 
Prat. scribneri - 301 287 
Prat. vulnus - - 52 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 80 
Rotylenchus buxophilus - - 117 

PHASEOLUS LUNATUS L. v. MACROCARPUS Het. ? schachtii - - 64 
Mel. incognita - - 48 
Mel. javanica - - 48 
Mel. sp. - - 219 

PHASEOLUS METCALFEI Woot. & Stand!. Mel. sp. - - 23 

PHASEOLUS MULTIFLOROS Willd. Dit. dipsaci - - 124 
Mel. arenaria - - 199 
Mel. incognita - - 199 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 78 

PHASEOLUS RADIATUS L. Het. cajani - 540 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

PHASEOLUS SEMIERECTUS L. Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. incognita - - 146 
Mel. javanica - 448 64 

Brazil 840 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 180 

PHASEOLUS L. sp. Dolichodorus heterocephalus - - 50 
Het. glycines - - 242 
Het. trifolii - - 113 

Mel. acronea - - 62 
Mel. incognita - 289 
Mel. javanica - - 141 
Mel. sp. - - 40 

PSOPHOCARPUS TETRAGONOLOBUS (L.) Mel. incognita India 369 
DC. Papua & 217,219,236, 

New Guinea 321 
Thailand 61 

Mel. javanica - - 226 
Me l. sp. Ivory Coast 239 

Papua & 175,242 
New Guinea 

85 

PSOROLEA BITUMINOSA L. Het. glycines - - 242 

PSORALEA CANDIDANS Eckl. & Zeyh. Mel. arenaria - - 178 
Mel. hapla - - 178 
Mel. incognita - - 178 
Mel. javanica - - 178 

PUERARIA PHASEOLOIDES (Roxb.) Benth. Helico. sp. - - 187 
Mel. incognita - - 187 
Mel. javanica - - 119 
Mel. oteifae Congo 657 
Mel. sp. - - 21 

SS 



HOST 

PUERARIA PHASEOLOIDES (Cont'd.) 

PUERARIA THUMBERGIANA Benth. 
(DOLICHOS JAPONICUS Spreng.) 
(P. HIRSUTA (Thunb.) Schneid.) 
(P. LOBATA Willd.) Ohwi) 

PUERARIA sp. 

RHYNCHELYTRUM REPENS (Willd.) C.E. 
Hubbard 

RHYNCHOSIA INTERMEDIA 
Kotschy & Peyr. 

RHYNCHOSIA MEMNONIA 

RHYNCHOSIA MINIMA (L.) DC. 

RHYNCHOSIA PYRAMIDALIS Urb. in· Fedde. 

RHYNCHOSIA RESINOSA Hochst. ex 
Baker 

RHYNCHOSIA TORMENTOSA Hook. & Arm. 

SACCHARUM SPONTANEUM L. 

NEMATODE 

KE!!• brachyurus 
Rad. similis 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
~· javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 

Helico. sp. 
Hemicriconemoides brachyurus 
Mel. incognita 
~· sp. 

Mel. arenaría 
Mel. javanica 

Mel. sp. 

Dit. sp. 
Prat. sp. 
scute11onema clathricaudatum 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. incognita 

Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Ang. spermophaga 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

187 
187 

178 
178 
178 
178 
270 

Cuba 486 
80 

India - CIP 
India - CIP 
India - CIP 
Solomon - CIP 
Islands 

64 
199 

23 

Sudan - CIP 
Sudan - CIP 
Sudan - CIP 
Sudan - CIP 

8rszil 840 
200 
140 

152 

35 

271 



HOST 

SACCHARL'M SPONTANEUM (Cont'd) 

SACCHARUM L. sp. (hybrid) 

SACCHARUM L. sp. 

SECHIUM EDULE Sw. 

SETARIA APICULATA Schum. 

SETARIA GLAUCA (L.) Beauv. 

SETARIA HOMONYMA (Steud.) Chiov. 

SETARIA ITALICA L. Beauv. 

SETARIA LINDBERGIANA (Nees) Stapf 

SETARIA MEGAPHYLLA Dur. & Schinz. 

NEMATODE 

He t. sacchari 

Mel. incognita 

Malenchus tantulus 

Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Trlch. sp. 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 

Mel. acronea 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. penetrans 
Trich. christiei 

Mel. javanica 

Het. zeae 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. zeae 
TYienchOrhynchus claytoni 

Mel. incognita acrita 
Mel. javanica 

Helico. sp. 
Hemicycliophora oostenbrinki 
Hemicycliophora paradoxa 
Mel. incognita 
Prat. brachyurus 
Xiph. setariae 
Xiph. sp. 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

India 784 

Brazil 24 

Malawi 246 

64 
40 
56 

178 
178 

120 
178 

India 349 
189 

69 
6 

69 

199 

India 298 
23 
83 

165 

199 
199 

187 
187 
187 
187 
187 
187 
187 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

SETARIA PALLIDIFUSCA Stapf & Hubb. Mel. arenaria - - 199 
Me_!. javanica - - 196 

SETARIA PALMAEFOLIA Aph. sp. Papua & - CIP 
New Guinea 

Crossonema civellae Papua & - CIP 
New Guinea 

Helico. crenacauda Papua & - CIP 
New Guinea 

Helico. dihystera Papua & - CIP 
Helico. microcephalus Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 
Helico. mucronatus Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 
Mel. sp. Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 
Rad. sp. Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 
Xiph. orthotenum Papua & - CIP 

New Guinea 

SETARIA SPHACELATA (Schum.) Mel. incognita - - 177 
Stapf & C. E. Hubbard Mel. javanica - - 177 

SETARIA SPLENDIDA Stapf Helico. caveness Nigeria 836 
Helico. dihystera Nigeria 836 
Hemicriconemoides cocophillus Nigeria 836 
Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 
Tylenchorhynchus martini Nigeria 836 

SETARIA VERTICILLATA (L.) Beauv. ~· incognita India 215 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 108 
Prat. ? pratensis - - 123 
Trich. mirzai India 571 
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HOST 

SETARIA VIRIDIS (L.) Beauv. 

SETARIA sp. 

SORGHUM ALMUM Parodi 

SORGRUM ARUNDINACEUM (Desv.) Stapf 

SORGHUM CAUDATUM Stapf 

SORGHUM HALEPENSE (L.) Pers. 
(ANDROPOGON HALEPENSIS Brat.) 

SORGHUM OETHIOPICUM 

SORGHUM SUDANENSE (Piper) Stapf 

NEMATODE 

Aph. besseyi 
Bel. sp. 
Het. schachtii a ? avenae 
Mel. sp. 
Prat. ? pratensis 

Me,!. javanica 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 

Aph. jodphurensis 
Mel. sp. 

Mel. javanica 

Dit. radicicola 
Helico. dihystera 
B!!· graminophila 
Hop. columbus 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. zeae ----Trich. sp. 
T~lenchorh~chus ~tini 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 

Scutellonema clathricaudatum 

Bel. longicaudatus 
Dit. radicicola 
Helico. dihystera 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. penetrans 
Prat. scribneri 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT 

USA 123 

India 624 

USA 482 

USA 318 
USA 382 
USA 382 
USA 
USA 382 

Sudan 

REFERENCE 

305 

136 
277 

72 

199 

177 
177 

79 

199 

207 

156 

29 
25 

CIP 

144 
47 

207 
285 
192 
293 

69 
83 

190 
287 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

SORGHUM SUDANENSE (Cont'd) Prat. zeae - - 83 
Trich. chriatiei - - 244 
Tylenchorhynchua claytoni 

SORGHUM VULGARE Pera. Gymnotylenchua ~ - - 257 
Helico. dihyatera - - 207 
Het. avenae - - 304 
Het. achachtii = ? avenae - - 136 
Mel. acronea - - 62 
Mel. hapla - - 178 
Mel. incognita - - 177,192 
Mel. javanica - - 177 
Mel. ap. - - 49,230 
Prat. brachyurua - - 83 
Prat. delattrei - - 184 
Prat. zeae - - 83 
Rotylenchulua reniformia - - 232 
Tylenchorhynchua claytoni - - 165 

SORGHUM VULGARE Pera. v. Radar ~· acronea - - 120 

SORGHUM Moench sp. Paratylenchua obtuaicaudatua Kenya 453 
Prat. hexinciaua - - 222 

STIZOLOBIUM ATERRIMUM Piper & Tracy Me l. j avanica Brazil 431 
Mel. ap. - - 265 

STIZOLOBIUM DEERINGIANUM Bort. Be!. gracilia - - 135 
(MUCUNA DEERINGIANA (Bort.) Merr.) Mel. arenaria - - 177 

Mel. hapla - - 177 
Mel. incognita - - 177 

Brazil 840 
~· javanica - - 245 
Me!. ap. - - 75 
Prat. brachyurua - - 187 
Rotylenchulua reniformia - - 80 

60 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TEPHROSIA EYLESII Bak. ~· sp. - - 150 

TEPHROSIA GODMANAE Bak. ~· sp. - - 152 

TEPHROSIA LINEARIS (Willd.) Pera. Mel. javanica - - 199 

TEPHROSIA LONGIPES Meissn. Me l. sp. - - 150 

TEPHROSIA POLISTACHYA E. Mey Mel. sp. - - 152 

TEPHROSIA PURPUREA (L.) Pera. Helico. sp. - - 187 
Mel. sp. - - 21 

TEPHROSIA VILLOSA Pera. Helico. sp. - - 187 

TEPHROSIA VOGELII Hook. f. Mel. arenaria - - 144 
Mel. incognita India 341 
Mel. incognita - - 187 
Mel. javanica - - 296 
Mel. sp. - - 265 
Prat. loosi - - 296 (142), -- ---

97(181) 
Scutellonema brachyurum - - 98 

TEPHROSIA Pera. sp. Mel. sp. - - 149,152 

TERAMNUS LABIALIS (L.f.) Spreng. Mel. incognita India 27 

TERAMNUS UNCINATUS (L.) Sw. Mel. incognita Brazil 840 
Mel. javanica Brazil 840 

TERAMNUS VOLUBILIS Sw. Mel. incognita Brazil 840 

THEMEDA AUSTRALIS (R. Br.) Stapf Criconema alticolum Australia 719 
Rad. intermedius Australia 564 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM AGRARIUM L. _!!!!. .s.!I.c in es - - 242 

TRIFOLIUM ALBUM ~· sp. - - 294 

TRIFOLIUM ALEXANDRINUM L. Het. glycines United Arab 654 
Republic 

242 
Mel. hapla - - 168 
Mel. incogni!:~ Egypt 150 

- 191,209 
Mel. javanica Egypt 8 

Bll 
~· sp. - - 23 
~· sp. - 423 
Trich. teres - - 167 
Tylenchorhynchus mashhoodi India ll3 

TRIFOLIUM AMABILE H. B. K. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM ANGUSTIFOLIUM L. Het. daverti West Germany 9 
Mel. incognita - - 191 
Prat. penetrans - 760 

TRIFOLIUM ARVENSE L. Q!!• dipsaci - - 58 
Het. daverti West Germany 9 
Mel. sp. - - 294 

TRIFOLIUM BALANSE Boiss. _!!!!, glycines - - 242 

TRIFOLIUM BURCHELLIANUM Ser. Mel. javanica - - 199 

TRIFOLIUM BURCHELLIANUM Ser. v. 
JOHNSTONII (Oliv.) 

~· hapla - - 202 

TRIFOLIUM CAMPESTRE Het. daverti West Germany 9 
M;l, hapla Australia 155 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM CHERANGANIENSE Gillett Mel. javanica - 811 199 

TRIFOLIUM CHERLERI L. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM DUBIUM Sibth. Aglenchus costatus - 493 
Het. trifolii - - 304 
~· sp. - - 131 
Mel. hapla Australia 155 
Mel. incognita - - 64 
Paratylenchus f!2jectus New Zealand 494 

TRIFOLIUM FRAGIFERUM L Dit. dipsaci - - 132 
(T. NEGLECTUM) Het. galeopsidis - - 304 

Het. trifolii - - 239 
Mel. javanica - - 199 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
Prat. penetrans - - 154 
Prat. thornei Australia 457 

TRlFOLIUM GLOMERATUM L. ~· galeopsidis - - 304 
Mel. hapla Australia 155 
Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM HIRTUM All. Mel. J.avanica - 811 

TRIFOLIUM HYBRIDUM L. Dit. destructor - - 133 
iiit. dipsaci Norway 510 

403 3 
Helico. microlobus - - 282 
Het. trifolii - - 103 

~· sp. - - 131 
Mel. hapla - - 38 
Mel. incognita acrita - 777 
Mel. javanica - 811 
Mel. sp. - - 39 
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HOST 

TRIFOLIUM HYBRIDUM (Cont'd) 

TRIFOLIUM INCARNATUM L. 

TRIFOLIUM INCARNATUM L. 

TRIFOLIUM INCARNATUM L. v. Auburn 

TRIFOLIUM INVOLUCRATUM Ort. 

TRIFOLIUM ISTHMOCARPUM Brot. 

TRIFOLIUM LAPPACEUM L. 

TRIFOLIUM MASAIENSE Gillett 
TRIFOLIUM MEDIUM L. 

NEMATODE 

Prat. penetrans 
f!!!· ? pratensis 
Prat. sp. 
Trich. christiei 
Tylenchorhynchus maximus 

Bel. gracilis 
Dit. dipsaci 

Het. ? schachtii 
Het. trifolii 
!!!!· sp. 
Hop. columbus 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. penetrans 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 
Trich. christiei 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni 

Het. trifolii 

Dit. dipsaci 

Mel. incognita 

Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 

Mel. javanica 
Dit. dipsaci 
Mel. incognita 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

- - 154 
- - 33 
- 777 
- - 244 
- - 12 

- - 135 
- - 74 

- - 136 
- - 131 
- - 113 
USA 382 
- - 191 
- 811 
- - 93 
- - 69 
- - 83 
- - 227 
- - 28 
- - 244 
- - 165 

- - 103 

- - 132 

- - 191 

- - 191 
- 811 

- 811 
- - 246 
- - 191 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM MEDIUM (Cont'd) Mel. sp. - - 39 

TRIFOLIUM MICHELIANUM Savi Mel. incognita - - 191 
Mel. sp. - - 276 

TRIFOLIUM MULTINERVE A. Rich ~· sp. - - 40 

TRIFOLIUM NIGRESCENS Viv. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM PALLIDUM Waldst. & Kit. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM PANNONICUM Jacq. Het. galeopsidis - - 304 
Het. trifolii - - 304 

TRIFOLIUM PHLEOIDES Pourr. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM PRATENSE L. Aph. composticola USSR 393 
Aph. helophilus USSR 393 
Aph. ritzemabosi - - 267 
Aph. saprophilus USSR 393 
Aph. subtenuis USSR 393 
Criconemoides curvatus - - 33 
Criconemoides lobatus - - 9 
Dit. destructor - - 133 
Di t. dipsaci Denmark 276,659 

England 145,529 
Finland 649,796,806 
France 271 
New Zealand 599.722.723 
Northern 
Ireland 775 
Norway 510 
Sweden 430,469,670 
USA 669 
USSR 35,40 

295,320,334, 166 
358,394,403, 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM PRATENSE (Cont'd) Dit. dipsaci (Cont'd) 462,495,552, 
633,755 

Helico. crassatus Canada 488 
Helico. dihystera USSR 393 

192 
Helico. multicinctus USSR 393 
Het. galeopsidis - 508 304 
.!!!.!:· lespedezae - 779 
Het. ? schachtii - - 111 
Het. trifolii Canada 818 

Northern 
Ireland 775 
USSR 393 

190,346,359, 223 
400,407,508, 

674,742,791 
Hop. galeatus - - 269 
Longidorus maximus - - 279 
Mel. arenaria - 773 171 
Mel. artiellia - - 95 
Mel. hapla Ca nada 163,572 

190,210,327, 101 
407,593,812 

Mel. incognita - 345,417,456 171 
Mel. javanica - 811 171 
Mel. sp. - 633 93 
Paratylenchus dianthus - 813 
Paratylenchus projectus USSR 34,96,484 

808,813 69 
Paratylenchus sp. - 393 8 
Prat. brachyurus - - 63 
Prat. crenatus Ca nada 46 
Prat. coffeae - - 63 
Prat. neglectus - - 17 
Prat. penetrans Canada 15,46,65 

327,345,346, 130,154 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM PRATENSE (Cont'd) Prat. penetrans (Cont'd) 456,562,593, (215) 
730,799,812 

730 
Prat. ? pratensis - - 72 
Prat. pratensis USSR 34,393 72.297 
Prat. scribneri - - 144 
Prat. sp. - - 144 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 28 
Rotylenchus robustus - 812 
Scutellonema brachyurum - - 46 
Trich. christiei - - 244 
Tylenchorhynchus agri Jamaica 18,20,21 

327,593,672 
Tylenchorhynchus brevidens - 650 14 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 165 
Tylenchorhynchus dubius USSR 263 

812 17 

Tylenchorhynchus martini - - 45 
Tylenchorhyuchus maximus - - 17 
Xiph. americanum - 680 14 

TRIFOLIUM REPENS L. Aglenchus costatus - 493 
Aph. fragariae - - 71 
Dit. dipsaci England 529 

New Zealand 535,723 
Norway 510 
Poland 73 
USA 669 
USSR 89 

536 32 
Helico. dihystera - - 207 
Helico. repens Australia 275 
Hemicycliophora similis - - 9 
He t. davert i West Germany 313 
Het. galeopsidis - 508 304 
Het. humuli - 666 
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HOST 

TRIFOLIUM REPENS (Cont'd) 

N~TODE 

Het. lespedezae 
Het ? schachtii 
iiet. trifolii 

Longidorus maximus 
Mel. arenaria 
Mel. bapla 

Mel. incognita 

Mel. javanica 

Mel. sp. 

Paratrichodorus minor 
Paratylenchus prO}eetus 
Prat. brachyurus 
Prat. crenatus 
Prat. neglectus 
Prat. penetrans 

69 

COUNTRY ABSTRACT --REFERENCE 

779 
136 

Australia 275 
England 727 
Netherlands 736 
New Zealand 36,284,347, 

428,519,520, 
768 

Northern 
Ireland 775 
USA 776 

190,313,359, 239 
400,508,600, 
742,776,778, 

791,810 
279 
171 

Ca nada 162,163,572 
New Zealand 284,347,428, 

478,520 
190,210,683, 171 

778,810 

Australia 275 
Ca nada 162 
USA 759 

183 171 
New Zealand 599 

811 171 
253 

Australia 275 
New Zealand 494 
Australia 275 63 

255 (181) 
14 

USA 821 



HOST 

TRIFOLIUM REPENS (Cont'd) 

TRIFOLIUM REPENS v. LADINO 

TRIFOLIUM REPENS v. LATUM 

TRIFOLIUM RESUPINATUM L. 

NEMATODE 

Prat. penetrans (Cont'd) 

Prat. sp. 
Prat. zeae 
Rad. siiñilis 
ROtylenchulus reniformis 
Trich. christiei ---Trich. teres 
T;Ieñchorbiñchus brevidens 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni 
Tylenchorhynchus dubius 
Tylenchorhynchus maximus 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. 
Xiph. radicicola 

.!!.!,! • gracilis 
Dit. sp. 
Helico. dihystera 
Het. trifolii 
Hop. galeatus 
Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Paratylenchus projectus 

Prat. penetrans 
Trich. christiei 
T;Ieñchorhynchus claytoni 

Het. trifolii 

Het. glycines 
Het. ? schachtii 
Het. sp. 
Mel. incognita acrita 
~· javanica 
Me l. sp. 
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COUNTRY ABSTRACT 

760,772,778, 
804 

New Zealand 36 
Australia 275 

650 

Australia 275 

8ll 

REFERENCE 

87 
28 

244 
167 

14 
165 
159 

14 
299 

135 
172 
192 
103 
192 
171 
171 
171 
171 
69 

154 
192 
192 

242 

242 
206 
131 
191 

52 

~-~--~-----------------------------------------------------------



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM RESUPINATUM (Cont.) Prat. sp. - 423 

TRIFOLIUM RUBENS L. Mel. sp. - - 294 

TRIFOLIUM RUEPPELLIANUM Fresen. Mel. javanica - Sll 199 

TRIFOLIUM SCUTATUM Boiss. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM SEMIPILOSUM Fresen. Het. glycines - - 242 
Het. trifolii USA 776 
Mel. hapla - - 199 
Mel. javanica - 8ll 199 

TRIFOLIUM SPINOSUM L. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM SQUARROSUM Bieb. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM STEUDNERI Schweinf. Mel. javanica - 8ll 199 

TRIFOLIUM STRIATUM Het. daverti West Gennany 9 

TRIFOLIUM SUBTERRANEUM L. Het. trifolii Tunisia 336 
407 

Mel. hapla - 109,407 64 
Mel. incognita - - 191 
Mel. javanica - 761 ,Sll 199 
Mel. sp. - - 40 

TRIFOLIUM TEMBENSE Fresen. Mel. incognita - - 191 
Mel. javanica - Sll 199 

TRIFOLIUM TOMENTOSUM·L. Mel. incognita - - 191 

TRIFOLIUM USAMBARENSE Taub. ex Engl. Mel. javanica - 81l 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

TRIFOLIUM sp. Anguillulina sp. (sic) - - 72 
Mel. sp. - - 40 
~· ? pratensis - - 110 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 28 

TRIPSACUM LAXUM Nash Helico. cavenessi Nigeria 836 
(T. FASCICULATUM Trin.) Hemicycliophora sp. Nigeria 836 
(T. LATIFOLIUM Hitch.) Prat. coffeae - - 16 

Prat. sp. Nigeria 836 
Tylenchus sp. Nigeria 836 

VICIA AGRITINENSE ~· sp. - - 195 

VICIA ANGUSTIFOLIA Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. arenaria - 733,675 
Mel. hapla - 733,675 116 
Mel. incognita - 733,675 
Mel. javanica - 733,675 
Mel. sp. - - 115 

VICIA ATROPURPUREA Desf. ):!!! • glycines - - 242 
!!!!• goettingiana - - 223 
Het. schachtii - - 238 
Het. trifolii - - 223 
Mel. sp. - - 23 

VICIA BENGHALENSIS L. ~· vulnus - - 154 

VICIA BIENNIS L. ~· sp. - - 195 

VICIA CALCARATA Desf. !!!!· goettingiana - - 304 
Mel. arenaria - 675 
Mel. hapla - 675 
Mel. javanica Egypt 8 

72 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 
VICIA FABA (Cont'd) Prat. penetrans - 286 225 

f!!!· pinguicaudatus - 200 
~· ? pratensis - - 124 
Prat. thornei England 55 Prat. vulnus - - 154 'Ra'd':" S imili S India 264 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - - 290 
Seinura propora India 499 
Trich. sp. - 465 
Tylenchorhynchus dubius - 528 
Tylenchorhynchus parvus Spain 766 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. Spain 766 

465 

VICIA GRANDIFLORA Mel. arenaria - 733 
Mel. hapla - 733 
Mel. incognita - 733 

~· javanica - 733 

VICIA HIRSUTA (L.) S.F. Gray !!!! . glycines USA 86 
- - 242 

Het. ? schachtii - - 68 
Mel. hapla - - 179 
~· sp. - - 23 

VICIA HYBRIDA L. Mel. sp. - - 195 

VICIA LATHYROIDES L. !!!!• goettingiana - - 304 

VICIA LEGANYANA Mel. arenaria - 675 
Mel. hapla - 675 
~· incognita - 675 
Mel. javanica - 675 

VICIA LUDOVICIANA Nutt. ~· sp. - - 195 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

VICIA SATIVA (Cont'd) Mel. javanica - - 212 
Mel. sp. - - 23 
Prat. penetrans - - 130 (215), 

227 

VICIA SATIVA x V. CORDATA Mel. arenaria - 675 
Mel. hapla - 675 

VICIA SEPIUM L. ~· goettingiana - - 304 

VICIA SERRATIFOLIA Mel. arenaria - 675 
Me!. hapla - 675 

VICIA STRICTA W. Young Mel. sp. - - 195 

VICIA TETRASPERMA (L.) Schreb. Het. glycines - - 242 
Prat. ? pratensis - - 123 

VICIA VARIA Host Het. glycines - - 242 
Mel. arenaria - 733 
Mel. hapla - 733 
~· incognita - 733 
Mel. javanica - 733 
Me!. sp. - - 195 

VICIA VILLOSA Roth. Bel. longicaudatus - 702 118 
Criconemoides curvatus - 702,712,747 
Criconemoides lobatus - 702 
Criconemoides morgensis - 702 
Criconemoides mutabilis - 702 
Criconemoides xenoplax - 702 
Dit. dipsaci - - 204 
Het. humuli - 606 
~· glycines - - 259 
Het. ? schachtii - - 68 
Het. trifolii - - 113 
Hop. galeatus USA 702 
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HOST 

VICIA VILLOSA (Cont'd) 

VICIA sp. 

VIGNA DEKINDTIANA Harms. 

VIGNA HOSE! (Craib) Backer 

VIGNA MUNGO (L.) Hepper 
(PHASEOLUS MUNGO L.) 

NEMATODE 

Mel. arenaria 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 
Mel. javanica 
Mel. sp. 
Paratylenchus curvitatus 
Paratylenchus projectus 
Prat. crenatus 
Prat. penetrans 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 
Rotylenchus uniformis 
Scutellonema brachyurum 
Trich. christiei 
~chorhynchus claytoni 
Xiph. americanum 

!!!:_!. glycines 
Het. goettingiana 
Mel. hapla 
Mel. sp. 

Mel. sp. 

Rad. similis 

Helico. sp. 
!!!:_!. cajani 

Hop. sp. 
Mel. arenaria 

Mel. hapla 
Mel. incognita 

Mel. javanica 
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COUNTRY 

USA 

USA 

USA 

USSR 

Philippines 
Brazil 
India 
Philippines 
Philippines 

Fiji 
India 
Philippines 

Philippines 

ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

702,733 
712,733,747 
702,733,747 203 

733 
23 

702 
69 

702 
702 89 (181),154 

80 
702 ~ 

702,712 
702,712,747 244 

702 
165 

242 
174 

747 38 
91 

717 39 

270 
840 

396,668 
270 
205 

41 
205,228,270 

212 
205,270 

99 

150 

18 

64 
64 

CIP 

64,289 

64 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT -REFEUNCE 
VIGNA MUNGO (Cont'd) Mel. sp. - - 23 

Prat. brachyurus - - 63 
Prat. coffeae - - 91 
Prat. sp. Philippines 270 
Rotylenchulus reniformis Philippines 228,270 

212 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. Philippines 270 

VIGNA RADIATA (L.) Wilczek Mel. javanica - 250 
Rotylenchulus reniformis - 2 

VIGNA REPENS Baker Mel. sp. - - 23 

VIGNA SESQUIDPEDALIS (L.) Fruw. Mel. incognita - - 286 
Mel. javanica - - 209 
Mel. sp. Brunei 

- - 85 
Prat. brachyurus Brunei - CIP 
Pseudhalenchus sp. Brunei - CIP 

VIGNA UNGUICULATA (L.) Walp. Bel. sracilis - - 51 
(V. SINENSIS (L.) Endl.) Helico. cavenessi Nigeria 836 

Helico. dihystera - 354 
Helico. pseudorobustus Nigeria 502 
Hemicycliophora arenaria - - 128 
Het. cajani India 396,668 

231,252,442 
Het. glycines United Arab 692 

Republic 
- - 242 

!!!!_. graminis Trinidad 273 
Het. ? schachtii - - 68 
iiet. vigni India 543 

416 
Hop. seinhorsti Nigeria 502 
Mel. arenaria Brazil 39 

- - 102,124 
Mel. hspla Brazil 39 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

VIGNA VEXILLATA (L.) A. Rich Mel. incognita - - 13 
Mel. Javanica - - 201 

VIGNA VEXILLATA Benth. v. HIRTA Mel. sp. - - 152 

VIGNA Savi sp. Discocriconemella mauritiensis Mauritius 
Het. cajani - 302,377,540 
.!!!! . visni - 371 
Mel. arenaria USA 767 

182 
Mel. ethiopica Tanzania 612 
Mel. hapla - 767 
Mel. incognita Botswana - CIP 

India 10,37,44, 
352 

Pakistan 16 
USA 767 

182,302,315, 
357,377 

Mel. javanica Botswana - CIP 
Egypt 42 
India 352 
USA 44,767 

1,182,619 
~· sp. - - 151 
Prat. sp. Botswana - CIP 
Xiph. vanderlindei South Africa 805 

ZEA MAYS L. Ang. tritici GDR 90 
344 

Aph. arachidis Nigeria 176 
Aph. echinocsudatus USSR 688 
Aph. spinocaudatus USSR 783 
Aph. subtenuis USSR 504 
Aph. sp. USSR 504 

304 
Basiroi~ nortoni USA 646 
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HOST 

ZEA ~~YS (Cont'd) 

NEHATODE 

Bel. gracilis 
Bel. longicaudatus 

Bel. sp. 

Coslenchus alacinatus 
Criconemoides ornatus 

Criconemoides sp. 

Dit. dipsaci 

Dit. mirus 
Dit. radicicola 
Dit. mirus 
Dit. radicicola 

Dit. sp. 
Dolichodorus heterocephalus 
Gymnotylenchus !!!! 
Helico. cavenessi 
Helico. digonicus 

Helico. dihystera 
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COUNTRY 

USA 

USA 

Portugal 
Brazil 
USA 

Egypt 
Brazil 
USA 

ABSTRACT 

83,131,158, 
227,443 

648,547,477. 
446,258,503, 

511 
123 

196,526,785 
50 

731 
459,460 

258,477,547 
79,660 

408 
232 

196,216,363, 
503,526,785 

East Germany 395 
France 126,172,440, 

480,497,530, 
565 

Poland 124 
West Germany 133,643 
USSR 90,504,783 
Yugoslavia 451,532 

415,476 
India 781 
USA 482 
India 781 
USA 482 

- 634 
- -
- -
Nigeria 836 
USA 741 

USA 459 

REFERENCE 

273 

170 

51 
257 

234 



HOST 

ZEA MAYS (Cont'd) 

NEMATODE 

Helico. dihystera (Cont'd) 
Helico. erythrinae 

Helico. microlobus 

Helico. multicinctus 
Helico. pseudorobustus 

Helico. sp. 

Hemicycliophora parvana 
Hemicycliophora sp. 
Het. avenae 

Het. glycines 
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COUNTRY 

-
India 
Mexico 
Nigeria 
USA 
-
USSR 
Nigeria 
USA 

Brazil 
Ca nada 
Costa Rica 
Egypt 
India 
USA 
Yugoslavia 
Zimbabawe 

Egypt 
Cenada 
East Germany 
Franca 
India 
Netherlands 
Poland 
Switzerland 
USA 

ABSTRACT 

363 
578 
173 
836 

331,734 

504 
83,836 
67,192 

282,304 
342 
498 
216 
660 

58 
498,793 

452 
573 

196,503,634 

660 
735 
429 

172,470,480 
487,784 

214 
124 

87,343 
177 

West Germany 90,104, 

United Arab 
Republic 

129,211,310. 
380,429,518 
14,218,432, 
557,634,830 

654 

REFERENCE 

261 

282 

203 
247 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ZEA MAYS (Cont.) Het. punctata Mexico 439 
Yugoslavia 532 

Het. ? schachtii - - 136 
Het. zeae Colombia 52 

India 75,298,368, 
379,636 

Het. sp. India 578 
Hexatylus vigissi USSR 783 
Hop. abelmoschi India 513 
Hop. aegYJ!ti Egypt 79,386 
Hop. galeatus Egypt 11 

USA 142,192,831 
304 60 

Hop. indicus India 141,578 
409,482 

Hop. seinhorsti - - 185 
Lobocriconema zeae South Africa 294 

Longidorus breviannulatus USA 117,142,454 

Longidorus elongatus Canada 463 
Longidorus maximus - - 279 
Longidorus mirus India 544 
Longidorus reneyii India 712 
Longidorus sp. Egypt 660 

USA 106 
Malenchus nanellus Nigeria 246 

Mel. arenaria Yugoslavia 451 
467,629 178,248 

Mel. chitwoodi USA 69 
Mel. hapla Bulgaria 504 

USA 125 
USSR 505 

Mel. incognita Italy 110 
Japan 63 
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HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ZEA HAYS (Cont'd) Mel. incognita (Cont'd) Nigeria 83,789 
USA 459,460 
Yugoslavia 451 

62,199,226, 248 
258,363,503, 

621,629,645 

Mel. javanica Egypt 147 
Japan 63 
Yugoslavia 451 

226,360,629 248 
Mel. naasi Netherlands 152 

USSR 90 
Mel. sp. Nigeria 139 

USSR 504,798 
Yugoslavia 532 

180,196,216 49,219 
Paratylenchus microdorus USA 67 
Paratylenchus projectus - - 69 
Paratylenchus sp. Egypt 660 
Prat. brachyurus Brazil 703,731 

Nigeria 157,207,317, 
450,836 

South Africa 255 
USA 232 
Zimbabwe 628 

269,330,333, 273 
401,777,816 

509 
Prat. crenatus Ca nada 365 

USA 763 
Yugoslavia 451 

224 205. 225 (181) 

Prat. delattrei - 233,303, 184 
557,634 

84 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ZEA MAYS (Cont'd) Prat. hexincisus USA 107,831 
304,308, 283 

235,3 
Prat. loosi - - 143 
Prat. minyus Cana da 527 
Paratylenchus nanus USSR 56 

Prat. neglectus West Germany 127 
Yugoslavia 451 

225 
Prat. penetrans Canada 128,365,527 

Mexico 173 
Netherlands 143 
South Africa 255 
USA 80,223,743, 

762,793 
USSR 504 
West Germany 127,211 

224,491, 269 (181) 
517,809 

Prat. pratensis USSR 56,504 
Prat. scribneri Nigeria 309 

USA 142 
3,304 46 

Prat. sefaensis Senegal 410 
Prat. thornei Australia 49 

India 111 
242 

Prat. zeae Brazil 342,703 
Bulgaria 125 
Egypt 79,660,662 
India 541 
Nigeria 207 
South Africa 255,262 
USA 232,579 

269,330,363, 129 
401,547,586, 
634,638,640, 
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HOST 

ZEA MAYS (Cont'd) 

NEMATODE 

f!!!· !!!! (Cont'd) 

Prat. sp. 

!!!!· sp. 

Prat. sp. 

Punctodera chalcoensis 
Punctodera punctata 
Rad. similis 

Rotylenchoides impar 
Rotylenchulus borealis 

Rotylenchulus parvus 
Rotylenchulus reniformis 
Rotylenchulus sp. 

Rotylenchus variabilis 
Rotylenchus sp. 

Scutellonema brachyurum 
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COUNTRY 

Canada 
Egypt 
England 
France 
India 
Netherlands 
Nigeria 
Pakistan 
Poland 
USA 

USSR 
West Germany 

Yugoslavia 
Zimbabwe 

Mexico 
Mexico 
Zimbabwe 

India 
Bulgaria 
Italy 
Yugoslavia 

South Africa 
Zimbabwe 
Zimbabwe 
Egypt 
South Africa 
Yugoslavia 
South Africa 

ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

693,777,816 

498 
660 

55,200 
172 
578 
112 

83,105,836 
350 
124 

67,97,197, 
223,460,498 

90 
104,153, 

211,380,429 
452,532 

573 
258,503,526, 

734 
337 
173 
628 

87 
53 

125,213 
57 

452 
202 

634,697 180 
255 
573 
500 
660 
255 
452 
255 



HOST NEMATODE COUNTRY ABSTRACT REFERENCE 

ZEA MAYS (Cont'd) Scutellonema clathricaudatum Nigeria 836 
Trich. christiei - 503 
Trich. primitivus - - 57 
Trich. sp. - 526 56 
Tylenchorhynchus brassicae India 578 
Tylenchorhynchus brevidens - - 169 
Tylenchorhynchus claytoni - - 220 
Tylenchus sp. India 578 
Xiph. americanum - - 302 
Xiph. sp. - - 233 

87 





V6 ~OLL)3S 





ABSTRACTS 

0001 KHEiit, A. M.; FARAHAT, A. A. Comparalife 
mterattion of M~loidogyn~ ja~onica and fh·e leguminous 
hosls. Phytopathologia Mediu,anea .11981) lO (2-3) 
141-143 [En, il; 7 ref.J Dep: of Nematiil. & Agríe. Zool., 
Fac. of Agríe., Cairo Univ~ Giza, Egypt. ' 

In a pot: experimcnt. M.- javanica dcvcloped and 
multiplied bettcr on 'common bean. pea and cowpca than on 
broad bean and soyabean. Syncytaa were formed in lhe 
cortical and stelar regions or' !he former Jegumes but only in 
!he slele of !he laller. Coinmon bean, pea and cowpea had 
!he Jargesl syncytial size. 

* 0002 .GUPTA. D. C.; YADAV,. B. S. Note on •lhe 
patnogenicity and on relatiwe sus,..eptibility of greengram 
Yarieties to Rotyl«nchulus uniformis. /ndian Jourtull · oj 
Agricultura/ Science (1982) 51 (1) 41-42 1En~9 ref.] Univ. 
of Udaipur, Udaipur, Rajaslhan 313001, India, 

In a pot experimcnl, Vigna radiata C1".1 H70·16 was 
inoculated with 10. 100. 1000 or 10000 R. ,.n({ormisjpol. 
Plana heigh1. fresh shoot wei~hl, fresh root weighl · and 
number of nodulcs/plant wcrc all reduceat A~~ith incrcasing 
inoculum density. Reproduction was maximum with thc 100 
inoculum density. 

.-o O O 3 WAL'OO. S. W.: N ORTO"'. D. C. Population changes 
or PrDIJ'ltncluiJ h~xincisus and P. nribn~ri in maizr inbred 
lines. Plont Diseau (1983) 67 (ll) 1369-1370 [En, 9 ref.) 
Dep. of PI. Path. Sced & Weed Sci., lowa Stale Univ~ 
Ames. lA SOOII, USA. 

Population changes of P. huincisus and/or P. 
scribntri in J 8 maizc inbred lines were studicd in the 
giasshouse or field. Hybrids A619Hl X A632Ht. and 
Mo17HI X B73Ht, or C123Hl, hosls of these nemalodes, 
scrved as checlc.s to monitor suitability or thc environment ror 
nematode reproduclion. lnbred C123Ht,, Mo17Ht and 
W6.4AHI supported signilicanlly more P. scribnerijg of· dry 
root than other ·entries. lnbred ·C123HI 'also ·supported 
significantlf more P. htxincisu•fg of dry 'roo! 1han other 
cultivars. nbred A632Ht. B37Ht and B68Ht. supported 
signilicantly rewer P. scribntri than other entries. 

0004 QUESENBERRY, ·K. H.; SOFFES, A. R.; 
·s.u TENSPERGER. D. D.: DuN,.., R. A. Response of 
Aeschynumtnt and· Desmodium spp. lo Mtloidogyn• spp. 
1 Abmacl). In Agronomy Abstracts. Madison. Wisconsin. 
USA: American Society or Agronomy (1983) 76 [En) 
Florida Univ., Gainesville. USA. 

In greeQhouse tests. over 50% of the··uo At. 
am~ricana introd_uctions teSted rated 3 or more (O = no root 
galls. 5 = over 100 roo! ~alls/plant) in response lo M. 
incognita and 89 and SO'i rated 2 or less in response to M 
ar~naria d.nd M. javanica. respectivcly. Threc of 12 D. 
ht!urocarpon introductions tcstcd wcrc rcsistant to M. 
incogniia and all ratcd 3 or more in response to M. ~r~naria 
a nd M. javonica. Eleven Al'. aml'Ti(ana a nd t1iree D. 
hl'lt'rocorpon lines. varying in g:lasshouse rcspdnse to 
lt!l'loido~·nt' spe!ies. were ~rown in an artificially infested 
fi<ld. Field and ~Jasshouse resuhs were generally in good 
a~rc:emcnt. 

O O O 5 SIDDIQI, M. R.; LEN N E, J. M. Ptuotylrnchus 
Juidogl'nus n.gen .• n.sp .• a new slem-gall nematode 
parasili1:-n~ Dl'smndium o'·alifolium in Colombia. Journal of 
Nenootvlogr (1984) 16 (1) 62·65 (En. 1 ref.) 
Commoowealth lnst. of Parasit.. St. Albans. Herts AL4 
OXU. UK 

P. cuidogenus n.g., n.sp. from stem-galls of D. 
ovalifnlium in Colombia is described and illustraled. The 
new @-tnus belongs lo Anguinidae and is related to Orrina, 

· but is uni9uc in having largc vulval flaps. P. cecidogl'nu.s has 
females w11h body O.S9-0.8 mm long, s1yle1 9·11 ,.m long, no 
median ·OCSOphagcal bulb. a crustaformeria of 32-36 cells. a 
short post-vulval utcrinc sac. and a conical pointed tail. 

0006 ALPAT'EV, N. M. [Effecliteness..af..etalll21ita¡Jac:omo 
•aneties ur.der conditions of infectioa;J Sd~IIHiya i 
S•mennvodstvo. USSR (1981) No. 3, 16-17 }Rul 

An evaluation of many varieties of dif ercnt·spccies in 
the northern Caucasus for rcsistancc .to Hl'tuodua 
ml'dicaginis and Fusarium wilt .(caused primarily_ "by F. 
oxyspoT1lm) rcvealed only a few with resistance. notably·a 
local variety from Armenaa (K29241 ), a Medi<ago polychroa 
form from lhe Georgian SSR (KJ669l), a Medllerranean 
variety (KJ99~1) and forms from India (K21386) and Asia 
Minor (>1(19918). 

o o o 7 HJ'LLINGA, J. H.; BOUWM""· J. J.; SCHOLTE. K.; 
S'J"COB, ·J. J. Causes of rool rol in maize on sandy soit 
Nethtrlonds Journa/ "tif.Pianr Pathology (1983) 89 (S) 
229-237 JEn, ni, 9 ref.] Dep. of Field Crops and Grassland 
·Sci., Agrac. Univ~ Haarweg 333, 6709 RZ Wageningen, tbe 
Netherlands,. 

' In an outdoor pot trial lo study the causes or. root rot · 
in maiie. Prot_vltnchus crenatus and Tyltnchorhyncltus 
dubiw were found lo be harmless. The application of oumyl 
did not significantly improve the health of the root system. 

o o o 8 SALEM, F. M. (Suilability or certain winler C[Ops and 
·wiríter "eeds as bosls of rool-nemalodes in Egypl.] · Uber die 
Ei¡¡nung einiger Winlerkuhuren und Winlerunkriules als 
Yllrtspnanzen von Wurzelncmatoden 1n Agypten. Anuigtr 
für "Schadlinf•kunde Pflanunschutz Umwtltschulz. (1983) 
56, 131-132 De, en, 3 ref.] Fac. of Agric., Shebin El-Kom, 
Egypt. 

Five Egyptian winter crops and associated wceds wcre 
poi and lield tested in 1981-82. The roots of Vicia faba and 
Tri{olium all'xandrinum and o( their associated weed V. 
cofcarata Wcre hcavily infccted with Meloidogynt javanica. 
Triticum · vulgare was nol infecled. The herbicida 1 
climination of V. ca/carota is an important factor in the 
control of this nematode. 

O 009 NORDMEYER, D.; SIKORA; R. A. Four new hosls ror 
Heurodera darerti. Nemotologia Mtditerranea (1983) JI 
(1) 101-102 [En, S ref.]·lnsl. für POanzenkrankheilen, Univ. 
Bonn, S300 Bonn 1, GFR. 

Trifolium angusti{olium. T. arvenu, T. campestu and 
T. striatum are reported as being ncw hosts for H. da,.•trti. 

0010J!EDDY, P.P.¡ SI!IGII, D.B. Chemical con
trol of Hetoido~e lncognita on selected 
crops. Nematologa Mediterranea (1983) 11 
(2) 197-198 (En, 1 ref.] Div. of Entomol. & 
Nematol., lndian lnst. of Hort. Res., 
Bangalore 560080, India. 

Trlals in Bangalore, India, showed 
aldicarb, applied at 1 kg a.i/ha, to have 
economlc value in the control of M. 
incognita on okra, brlnjal, french bean añd 

91 cowpea. 



O O 11 WILLUT, J. M. SludiPS on the biolog)·. pafhogenicity 
and conlrol of the Jancf nemalode, Hoplolaimus gal~atul, on 
denl corn, z,a mays. {Abstract). Disurtation Abstracts 
lnmnational, B (1983) 44 (6) 16678 [En, Order No 
DA8324672] fllinois Univ., Urbana; USA. 

In a ~reenhouse test, all cultivars studied · supponed 
reproduction o( the nematode, but 1he degree varied wídeJr 
Sevcn inbreds supported more nc:matodes in roots than dtd 
seven hybrids. Yields differcd widely among hybrids both on 
untreated soil and in response to ncmalicide treatment. 

o o 1 2 .JNSERRA, R. N.; O'BANNON, J. H.; DI VJTO, M.; 
'FERRJS, H. Response of two alfalfa culth·ars to 
Mtloidotfnt Aapla. Journal of Ntmatology (1983) IS (4) 
644-646 (En, ·n ief.] 1st. Nematol. Agraria, ·CNR, Bari, 
haly. 

The relationship betwccn thc initial densitics of 2 
nativc populations of M. hapla and luccrne growth was 
studied in glasshouse experiments in Bari, Italy, and Prosser, 
Washington. USA, on M. hapla susceptible 'Washoe' and 
resistant 'Nevada Syn XX' cultivars. Therc was a grcater 
tolerance limit in both cultivars to the ltalian M. hapla 
population than to the American population. 

* 001 3WHJTE, R. H.; DtCKENS, R. Plant-parasitic nematodo 
populations in bermudagrass as influenced by c::uhural 
praclices. Agronomy Journal (1984) 76 (1) 41-43 [En, 13 
reL) Dc:partment of Agronomy and Soils. Auburn University, 
AL 36849, USA. 

A 3-year study was initiated in M ay 1978 on Dothan 
sandy loam to determine the dfects of N sources, corc: 
aerification, vertical mowing, and sand topdressing on 
nematode populations. Srubby root (Trichodorus spp.). ring 
(Criconemoides spp.). stunt (T.vlenchorh_vnchus spp.). and 
spiral (Helirotylenchus spp.) nematodes were the principal 
spp. present. Lower populations occurred where activated 
sewage sludge was the sourcc of N than where NH.N03 was 
applied. Topdressing. vertical mowing and con~ aerirication 
trcatments had no consistent effect~ on populations. Thr 
grass sclection Dothan supported higher populations of stunt 
and stubby root nematOdes but lrwer spnal nematodes than 
did Ti[dwar[ or Ti[green. Ti[dwar[ supported the greatest 
overall ncmatode population. 

0014 SAEFKOW, M. [Pathotype investigalions witb 
populations or H~terodera a1·~na~ in maize.J 
Pathotypenuntersuchungc:n mil Populationen von Hererodera 
avenat an mais. ZeitschTift für P/1anunkrankheiten und 
Pf/anuruchut: (1983) 90 (4) 337-344 [De, en, JO ref.] 
lnstitut für Angewandte Botanik der Univ. Hamburg, 
Marseiller S1rasse 7, D-2000 Hamburg 36, GFR. 

H. avenae pathotype A (Hamburg district,. GFR), 
pathotype E (Storman diStrict) and pathotype 'l!ixture e + 
D (Straubing district, southern Germany) were studied in the 
glasshouse and the first two also in field 1rials. Pathotype A 
produced the largest numbers of cysts, followed by E and C 
+ D. All JI maize varieties studied becamr infected with all 
3 pathotypes, vars. Adour, Forla and Primeur being 
prtrerred. Additionally, pathotype A ·gave higher cyst 
numbers also on vars. Brillant, Limac and Prior, pathotype E 
also on Anjou 21 and pathotypes e + D also on Limac and 
Velox. The population levels achieved were of littlc 
importance to all the varieties studied. Pathotype A was the 
most virulent: yield losses for A were. for all except 2, over 
10%. and ror many, over 20%; pathotyp< E gave a yield 
reduction o[ 20% in only 2 cases. 

* o o 1 5. WILLIS, c .. D.; KlMPINSKI, J.;."TIIOMPSON, L. S. 
Yeproducllon of Pratylencbus cre.aslu.l and P. ptnetrsns on 
forage legumes and gJ'IlSSes and effect on forage yield. 
Omadian loumal pi Plant Pathology (1982) 4 (2) 169-174 
[En, rr,-14 ref.] Research Sta., Agric. Canada, Cbarlottetown, 
Prince Edward Island CIA 7MB, Canada. 

The reproduction or P. crenatus and P. penetrans and 
theír etrect on roraRe vield were determincd on luceme, 

birdsfoot trefoil. rc<f ciOvcr. bromegrass, orchardgrass and 
timothy in glasshouse and field cAperiments in Canada. P. 
cren;~tw did not affect the yicld of any or the bosrs although 
reproduction "'·as good on timothy. P. pem:trans reproduced 
wcll on legumcs o~.nd timothy and rcduud yields of bird5fool 
tJ:efoiJ. red clovcr and luccme in descending arder. 

O O 1 6 P AKlST AN BoT ANICAL SOCIETY Abslracts of 
papen preseottd to the 1st All Paldslao Coofereoce of Plan! 
Scleollsts, 23-26 Febi'ttary 1982, Departmenl ot Botaoy, 
Unhenity of Karachl. PakisiJUt Journal af Botany (1982) 14 
((February)) 1-50 [En] 

Abstracts of papen or nematological interest prescnted at 
the confcrcnce mclude: Studies of some Criconematidac 
(Nematoda) from Pakistan associated with fruit plants - by 
M.A. MaqbOol; Association of Merlinius brevidens with 
important crops of Pakistan - M.A. Maqbool, N. Fatima 
and H. Saleha; Studies of plant-parasitic ncmatodes associated 
with pear (Pyru.s communis) in Pakistan - M.A. Maqbool 
and S. Hashmi; Variation in plant-parasitic nematode 
population at various deplbs and moisture content on okra 
planted soil - A. Khan; Elfect or interaction betweeo 
Meloidogyno i.Dcognita and Rhizobium jsponicum on the 
growtb of cowpea - M. Athar. Z. A.kbar, A. Mahmood and 
M.A. Maqbool; An autecological study of anhydrobrosis in 
some phytonematodes - M. Saeed and J. Roessner; Primary 
plant health cace - nematode-free conns of banana - M. 
Saeed, S.A. K.han, F. Qamar and H.A. K.han. 

o o 1 7 TAJUAN, A. C.; f'REDI!lUCK. J. J. Reacllon or· 
aematode-inlected centipedegrass turf to pesticida! and aoo· 
peslleidal lreabneots. P~gs o( tbo F7orida State 
Horticultura! Socioty (1981) 94, 225-227 [En. 2 rer.] Uoiv. of 
Aorida. !FAS, Eotomology & Nematology Dep., Gainesville. 
FL 32611, USA. 

Centipedegnw tuñ (Eremocbloa oplúuroides) at tbe 
University of Aorida, USA, infected mainly with 
Hemicycliopbora parvana and Macropostbonia 
Jpbaerocq>bala was trea1ed with Ekol leaf mould, Cytex 
cytokinins, beudiocarb, Seabom kel~xtracl, pbenamiphoo
fensulfothion mixture, pbenamipbos, ethoprop or etbylene 
dibromide. Tbe phenamipbos-fensulfothion mixture and 
ethoprop treatments gave greatest reduction in nematode 
oumben. Highest gnw yielt!s were obtained wilh leaf mould, 
followed by ethoprop and pbenamipbos-fensulfotbion mixture 
(respectively 61, 45 and 39%) more !han untreated control 
plots. 

O O 1 8 \;OATES-BECKFORD, P. L. Defelopmeotal biology 
Ud reed.ing behaviour or Tyleocborbyucbus sgri oo two 
bosts, Tri/oÜUJD prateose and Pos pratensis. N~marropÍC3 
(1982) 12 (1) 1-5 [En, es, 12 ref.] Oep. or Bot., Univ. o[ the 
West lndies, Mona. K.ingston 7, Jamaica. 

Eggs of Tylencborbynchus agri were deposited as a 
single cell and tbe embryogeny was similar lo tbat o[ some 
other Tylencborbyncbus spp. At 27'C eggs hatcbed 7 days 
after oviposition and tbe 2nd-, Jrd- and 4th-stage juveniles 
and adults were formed at 7, 13, 19 and 25 days respectively 
after oviposition. Nematodos fed ectoparasitically on 
Trifolium pmtense and P. pratensis with ooly tbe stylet tip 
inserted in epidermal ceUs of the root-bair zone. ThC duration 
of feeding was usually lt:SS tban 5 min. 

O O 1 9 GUYTA. D. C. Studies on tbe pathogenicity and 
relathe su.sccpribility or some nrieties or cowpea ( Vigna 
IUJguicu.lsa L Walp.J aiJS.Ín.st .\feloidogyoe jaranic:s... For.~gr: 
Research (1979) S (2) 141-145 [En, 13 rer.) Dep. of 
Nematology, Haryana Agric. Univ .. His.sar 125004, India. 

Cowpea cv. HFC 42-1 inoculate<.l with 1000 or 10 000 
lanae of M. javanica/500 g or soil showed a significant 
reduction in beight and fresh shoot and root weight. Out or 
63 cowpea cvs. tested, va.r.;. HFC-12, HFC-3 11 and C-28 

92 showcd resistance to M. javanica. 



O O 2 O CoA TES-BECK.FORD, P. L. lnfluence o( temperature 
and initial populatioo density oo populatioo duelopment a.od 
pathogenicity of Tylencborbyncbus agrl oo Trifolium pratense 
and Poa prsteosú. Nematropica (1982) 1l (1) IS-20 [En. S 
ref.J Dep. of Bot .• Univ. of the West lndies. Mona. Kingston 
1. Jamaica. 

At initial densities of O to 10 000 Tylenchoryncbus agril 
pot and temperatura ranging from 22-36"C the rate of 
popuJation incrcasc was raster al lower densities and at bigher 
temperatures on P. pratensi's and Trifolium e_ratense. At 30 
and 34"C and fluctuating temperatures (23-36"C) plant 
wetgbts decreased witb increasing initial ncmatode densities. 
If shoots of T. pratense were clipped during growth. plant 
weight was decreased with the higher density ol 
Tylencborbyncbus agri at 22 and 26"C. 

o O 21 CoA.TE.S-8ECKFORD. P. L; ~tALEK. R. lJ. Ianuf'DCe 
of time oo population de,elopmcnt and ~lhnw:cnicity of 
Tylencborbyncbus agri on Trifolium pralrn~. Po. pntrnW 
and Triticum sestirum. Nematropic3 (19S:!l 1l (1) 7.¡.¡ (En. 
es. 5 rcf.] Dep. of Bot., Univ. of the Wot lndie'l.. ~on.:L. 
K.ingston 7, Jamaica. 

In a 12 month glasshouse study ~gun in Occcmbcr. 
populations or Tylencborhyncbus :Jgri rochcd ma..umum 
levcls on winter wbeat in May and in July on P. protat"ii.t 
and T rifolium praten~ when num~rs were betv.·ccn ~O Ollld 
100 times the initial density of 2000 ncmiltodc::'i/pot ror the 
wheat and forage crops respectivcly. Dry weightc¡ of clipping5 
of the grass and clover were less in inoculatcd pou bctwttn 
May-July. Tylencborbynchus agri had no apparent hannful 
effect on a flfSt crop of wbeat but in a sccond sowing in poLS 
containing high populations, stature and total dry mattcr 
were decreased. 

O O 2 7 SHAR.'dA. R. O. [Susceptibility of cowpea en. to 
~feloidogyoe jaranícs.] Suscctibilidade de cultivares de caupi 
(Vigna unguicu/atJJ (l.) Walp.) ao nematóide Mdoidogyne 
javanica (Treub. 188S) Chitwood. 1949. In Traba/has 
:1prcuntados 3 V Rt:uniio Brasileira de Nem:uologia. 9·1 J 
fevereiro de 1981. Londrina. PR. Brasil. Publicac;io No.5. 
/981. Piracicaba. SP, Brazil; Sociedade BraÓileira de 
Nemtologia (1982) 1S9-169 [Pt. en. 21 ref.] EMBRAPA/ 
CPAC. CP 70.0023. 73.300 Planaltina. DF, Brazil. 

Of 12 V. unguiculata cvs. grown in pots inocuJated with 
JO 000 eggs and larvae of M. javanica. only V 4 Alagoas. 
IPEAN V-69.S2S2 and Jaguaribe showed good toler3Jlce after 
SS days. The rest were susceptible or highly susceptible. 

* O O 2 3 SHARMA. R. 0.; MEDEIROS. A. C. DE S. [Reactioo 
of some sweet sorghum genotypes to Meloidogyoe jaranica 
and Prsty/eDcbu.r brscbyurus .. J Rea~iics de alguns genótipos 
de sorgo sacarino aos nematóidcs, Meloidogyne jBvanica e 
Pratylencbus bracbyurus. Pesquisa Agropecuária Brasi/eira 
(19.82) 17 (S) 697-701 [Pt. eo, 9 ref.] CPAC, EMBRAPA. 
Caixa Postal 70.0023. CEP 73300, Planaltina, DF, Brazil. 

lo Brazil 16 Sorgbum bic:o/or genotypes were screened 
for resistance to M. javanica and P. bracbyurus in a 
greeohouse at 25 to 28 'C. Evaluations for root galls. egg 
mass development of M. javanica and final populations of 
both nematode species in soil and in root and plant growth 
were made separately for eacb container 54 days after 
inoculations. Genotypes BR 601. CMS X S 733. BR S02, 
SART, CMS X S 734 and BR S03 were highly resistan!; BR 
501 and CMS X S 719 were resistan!; CMS X S 735. BR 
500. CMS X S 623, CMS X S S 16, BR 602 and CMS X S 
603 were moderatcly resistant to M. javanica. All the 
gen:otype:s wcre susceptible to P. brachyuros except SART, 
whtch was moderately resistant. Out of the 4 genotypes CMS 
X S 734, BR S03. CMS X S 719 and CMS X S 732 toleran! 
to P. brachyurus, only genotype CMS X S 732 was also 
tolerant to M. javanica. 

O O 2 4 MOURA. R. M. DE; LEITE. M. C. DA C.; W ANG 
SENO LANo [Parasitism of J\feloidogyue iDcagnits oo 
Ssccbsuum bybrid seedliog_,.l Estudos sobre o parasitismo de 93 

Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & While. 1919) Chitwood 
1949 em plii.n~as de hib~dos de Sa.ccbarum sp. In Traba/ha; 
ap~tados a V Reumao Braslleua de Nematologia, 9~13 
fevereu-o de. 1981, Londrina. PR, Brasil. Publicapo No.5, 
198/. Pu-actcaba. SP, Brazd; Soc1edade Brasileira de 
Nematolog~a (.!982) 41-SO [Pt. en. 10 ref.] Univ. Fed. Rural 
de Pernambuco, Rectfe. Brazil. 

Pot trials on 19 hybrids of Saccbarum inoculated witb 
about 20 ~ ova or .larv~e of M. incognita showed that 
alt~ough. galli.ng w.as htgb 10 sorne hybrids, all were tolerant 
to U>fecllon. Hybnds CB 4S-3. Co 997 and CP S l-21 were 
~ocu~ated wi.th 4000 ova, and the development of the 
infecuo.n momtored a~ 5--da.y intervaJs and compared with a 
susceptible tomato vanety. Tbe 3 hybrids were peor bosts. 

O O 2 5 SIDDJQI. M. R.; MUKHERJEE. B.; OASGUPTA. M. 1L 
1)'/eDcborbyu~bus microcoous n.sp., T. crassicsudatus 

leritermiDaHs n_,ubsp. aod T. coffe.ae Sidd.Jqi & Basir, 1959 
<Nematoda: Tylenchidal. Systematic Parasito/ogy (1982) 4 (3) 
2S7-262 [En. 6 ref.] Commonwealth losL of Parasit .• 39SA 
Hatlield Rd .• SL Albans. Herts. AlA OXU. UK. 

T. microconus n.sp. from around the roots of Acacia 
auriculiformis from Birbhum. West Bengal. !odia. is 
descnbed and tigured. lt 1S cbaracterized by having females 
0.46 to 0.65 mm long with coarse body annules. spear lS to 
18 ¡J. m long. short conoid tail with 10 lo 1 S annules and 
smooth . terminus. T. crassicaudatus /evitenninalis n.subsp. 
from sotl around b~~a .. mango and Artocarpus integrifolia 
from ":'est Bengal IS dtstmguished from T. c. crassicaudatus 
by lack.ing transverse striae in the lip region. The description 
of T. c:olfeae is ampli/ied. 

o o 2 6 RAM NATH; OWIVEDJ. R. P. Elfect or root·knot 
nematode on dnelopment of gram caused by Fussrium 
ozysporum f. ciceri and root rot by RhúodolÚB sp. Indian 
Jouma/ of Mycology and Plant Patbology (1981) ll (1) 46-49 
[En, hindi. 9 ref.] Dep. of PI. Path .• Chandra Shekhar Azad 
Univ. of Agric. & Technology, Kanpur. India. 

lnoculation of g.ram with Me/oidogyne and Fusarium or 
Me/oidogyne and Rhizoctonia caused wilt and root·rot 
symptoms to be exhlbited earlier and to a greater exteot than 
when inoculared with either fuogus alone. The role of 
Me/oidogyne in the patbogenicity of Fusarium and 
Rhizoctonia is discussed. 

*O O 2 7 SHUKLA. V. N.; GAIKWAD. S. J.; BULDEO. A. :-1. 
:rwo new records of root·knot oematodf!3. lndian 
Phytoparhology (1981) 34 (3) 404-IQS [En. 1 rel.] Dep. uf 
Plant Palh., Coll. of Agric .. Nagpur. 440 010, India. 

.\fdoidogyne incognita is reportcd for the first time from 
Teramnus labi:Jlis and Ruellia prostrat:J from Nagpur, India 

O O 211 PONTE. J. J.DA; FRANCO. A.; LEAL, 0. B. [New 
..Ud bosts or root-knot nematodos.] Novos hospedeiros 
silvestres de nematóidc:s das galhas. In Trabalhos 
apresentados a V Reuniio Braslleira de Nematologia. 9·13 
fevewro de .I98/, Londrina. PR, Brasil. Publicar¡io No.5, 
1981. Prracocaba. SP. Brazil; Sociedade Brasileira de 
Nematolog1a (19.82) 21·23 [Pt. en. 3 ref.] Cent. Cienc. Agric .• 
Uruv. Fed. Ceara, Fortaleza. Brazil. 

Meloidogyne hap/a on Tephrosia cinerea, M. javanica on 
Al~ernanthera polygonoides and M. incognita on Crotalaria 
stnata are recordcd from Ceará. Brazil. 

O O 2 9 ERENFELDE, E. Y A. [Pathogenicity of ~leloidogyDe 
bsp/s oo clonr.] In Gallovye nematody 
sd•skokhozyaistvennykh ku/'tur j mery bor'by s oimi. 
(Materia/y simpoziuma. Dushanbe. 25-27 sentyabrya /979 g) 
Du.•hanbe. USSR; ""Donish"" (1979) 64-6S [Ru] .. 

In a field test, M. hap/a reduced tbe green yield of clover 
~y sorne 30% in the fust year and thc numbcr of ga1ls 
mcreased from 24 to 476/10 g root. 



O O 3 O BRITAIN, PLANT BREEOING INSTITUTE Annual 
report 1977. Cambridge, UK. (1978) 168 pp. [En, Plan! 
nematology pp. 28-29, 74, 77, 82, 8S-86) 

Brief reports are given of field tests of patato clones for 
resistance to G/obodr:ra rostochi~usis, and of commerciai 
diploid varieties of red clover for resistance to Ditylenchus 
dipSJJci. Two techniques are described for assessing resistance 
of luceme seedlings to D. dipsaci. Symptoms appeared after 
24 hours. Of 9 varicties teSted none was as resistant as cv. 
Lahontan but there were real and repcatable difTerences 
between varieties and it is concluded that resistant varieties 
could be bred. Breeding of potatoes has been continued with 
the object of combining resistance to pathotype Ro 1 of G. 
rostochiensis with resistance to pathotypes Pa 1 and P:t3 of G. 
pal/ida. 

O o 3 1 Vovus, N.; INSERRA, R. N. Biological 
remnooship of Roty/encbulus bore.alis on sneral plant 
c:mlliY8rs. Jouroal of Nematology (1982) 14 (3) 373-377 [En, 
IZ! Tef.] lnst. di Nematologia agraria del Consiglio Nazionale 
de:De Riccrche, 70126 Bari, ltaly. 

The embryogenic development of R. borea/is, at 24 to 
Z&>-c. was completed on maize in 12 to IS days, and the life
c:z!=le of tbe nematode from egg to egg required JS to 40 da y' 
n: :m to 2s·c. Juveniles rcmaíned ín thc soil as prcinfeccivc 
!I:Jl!g<S for 17 to 19 days befare becoming adults. Only 
inmmaturc vcrm.iform and swoUcn cgg~laying fcmales wcrc 
fummd attachcd to maize roots. Eggs wcre laid in a gclatinous 
ll2lUrix on the root suñacc; the number of cggs/egg mas.c¡ was 
4.~ + 28 on maizc roots. Bean, grccn pea, potato, sorghum, 
3Im!:!. Swcet potato wcrc also found to be hosts of R. borealís. 
r~ ncmatode cstablished a pcrmanent feeding site on maize 
rcoct in an endodermal ccU that became hypertrophied. 
P=icyclic ceUs clase to the feeding site showed granular 
"FJ::DPiasm and auclei with bypertrophied nucleoli. A ceU wall 
ingrowth wa.s aJso noted around the arca ofstylet penctration 
into the endodennaJ ccll. 

*O O 3 2 SHEAFFER, C. C.; RABAS, D. l.; FROSHEISER, F. 1.; 
J<iELSON, D. L. Nematicides aod fungicides improve legume 
estBblishmeat. Agronomy Joumal (1982) 74 (3) S36-538 (En, 
13 ref.] Dep. of Agronomy & PI. Genetics, Univ. of 
Minnesota, S t. Paul, MN SS 108, USA. 

In a field expcriment in Minnesota, USA. application of 
pbenamiphos (S.6 kg a.i./ha), aldoxycarb (8.9 kg a.i./ha) or 
carbofuran (2.2 kg a.i./ha), prior to planting with lucerne or 
birdsfoot trefoil, increased legume yields compared to controls 
in the planting and fotlowing year. Carbofuran o.r 
phenamiphos werc more effective tban aldoxycarb. Sotl 
nematode populations were unatfect~. ln a 2nd fie!d 
expcriment, carbofuran (2.2 kg a.~./ha) alone or m 
combinalions with metal:uyl (2.2 kg a.1./ha) or bc_nomyl (16 
kg a.i.lha) gave significantly greater luceme y1~lds than 
controls or fungicides alone. Soil ncmatode populatlons were 
unaffected although carbofur:m or carbofuran·fungicide 
mi.tture:s significamly reduced Pntylenc:hus ¡xnc:crans 
oumbcn in luccme roots. lt is suggeued that a ncmlltode
fungus disensc complex may be rcsponsible for poor seedling 
esublishmc:nt and yielJs of luceme. 

0033 SHARMA R. D.; SwARUP, O. Hltberto UIIJ'ecorded 
plaLt parasltic nematodes of Aadropogoa pySJJug Kuntb. nr. 
IJisquamu/stus Stapr. from Cerrado r~oo or Oru:IL la 
Trabalbos spr~c.ados 8 VI teun~.io lJra.ulnra fk 
nematologia. 8~/Z {evc:reíro de 1981, Foruleu. Puhlior¡.:io 
No.6. (Edited by' Lordellv. L.G.E.) Pir.cíaba. SP. Ur.u:II; 
Sociedade Brasileira de N<matologia (1982) 99-102 [En. 5 
ref.] EMBRAPA, CPAC. Planaltina-DP. Brazil. 

A survcy of lO soil and root sample! of A. gayam.Lt "llr. 

bisquamulatus c.v. 'Planaltina' from Planahina.. BnLZJ..l 
revealed tbc foUowing plant par.uttJc nematcxio: 
Praty/enchus bracbyurus. HdicotylenchtU digonictu Vld 
r\tlacroposthonía amara. Tbc dominant specio. H. digomCU.'f. 
i.5 reponed for the flrst time from Brazil. ~her g~en. and 
spccie:s prcscnt were: Ty/encbus, ApbdenchOidt::J. Dlfylench~ 
aod Apbdcncbus avc:nae. Tb.i.s is the first report of thae 94 

nematodes associated with andropogon gra.s5 from the 
Cerrado regiqns of Brazil. 

O O 3 4 SHESTEPEROV. A. A. (Uynumics uf ptLCa!.itic 
aemdtodes on Trüolium pllltt'nR.] Byullett:n · Vsooyuznogo 
lnstitutJJ Gel'mintologü im. K.l. Skry•bina (1981) No.JI, 98-
104 [Ru, en, 8 ref.] 

The S(!;LS()oal variation in thc numbc~ of the spccific 
plant pathogc:nic ncmatodes of T. procensc - Pf3ty/enchus 
pratensis, Tylenchorhynchus dubius and P3Fatylencbus 
e.rojcctus - in the roots. rhizosphere and soil wc:re 5tudied 
lm tbe European SSRJ. Yegeutive stages (flowering and 
prc:pa.ration for wintcr), bumidity < 16%, large numben of 
pred.atory nematode:s, antagonism. numbe~ of bacteria and 
fungi. ploughing and crop rotation bad a limiting c:ffect on P. 
projcctus population.s. Often, 4th stage larvae were the 
dominant stage in the soil. Migration from roots to 
rhizospbere to soil, and vice-versa and into decp soil layen 
was often obscrved. All these factors ami. especially 
antagonism with P. projcctus and with specie:s of Tylench~ 
Agl<nchu.s and Filenchus a1so inlluenced the populalion 
dynamics of T. dubíus. Peak oumbc:n of T. dubíus coincided 
with low numben of P. projcctus. Pratylencbus prateruis had 
little influence on population dynamics and was found mainly 
in smaU coots at 25 ro 60 cm. 

O O 3 5 PtrrsA, N. M. (Changes in oumbers of 
Dity/encbus dípssci and its disbibution on Trifoüum pratense 
and in soil.] Byulleten' Vsesoyuznogo lnsu"tutJJ GeJ'mintologü 
im. K.f. Skryabin (1981) No.JI, 40-44 [Ru, en, 9 ref.) 

The distribution of D. dipsaci on TrifoHum pratense 
seedlings was studied. in experimentally infected plants. At tbe 
2-leaf stBge, most of the nematodos were in tbe epicotyl and 
the upper pan of the hypocotyl; only 2.3% were in tbe 
cotyledon and only in 8.6% of tbe plants. Other plant organs 
were gradually penetrated but no nematodos were found in 
tbe roots of eitber susceptible or resistan! var. at S weeks. Al 
all stBges most of the nematodos and eggs were in the bud 
and in tbe epi- and hypocotyl. The nematodos multiplied and 
ac<:umulated in the leaf stalks and veins; few were found in 
tbe mesophyll. At S weeks, lhere were 118.0 nematodos and 
81.2 eggs/plant of the susceptible var. and 69.8 and S9.4 
respectively on the resistan! var. The distribution of D. 
dipsaci ·an adult plants was studied over 3 years in the field 
(in USSR). Most nematodos were found in the stems at all 
slages of growth, foUowed by leaves, root neck and roots 
(very few nemalodes were in the roots). At the end of 
vegctative growth most ocmatodes found in the soil wcre in 
the O-tO cm laycr; there were none bclow 30 cm. 

o o 3 & SKIPP, R. A.; CHR!SITNSEN, M. J. Iu .. sion or 
white clo~er roots by fungi and other soil mlcro-organi.s:m.s. 
IV. Suney of root·inY8ding fuJJgi and oematodeo in some 
New Zealand pastures. New Uti/and Jouroal o( Agricultura! 
Resean:b (1983) 26 (1) 151-IS5 [En, 18 ref.] PI. Di>. Div., 
DSIK, Private Bag, Palroerston North, New Zealand. 

A survey of nematode invaden of white clover rool! 
rrom pastures throughoul New üaland showed Heteroden 
trifo/ü, Meloidogync spp. and Pratylencbus spp. to be present 
in samplcs from 7S%. 58% and 48% of sitcs rcspectivcly. 

o o 3 7 SINOH, D. B.; R.Eoov, P. P. Cbemical cootrol or 
Meloidogyne incogrUts infecting cowpea. lndian Joumal of 
Nt:matology (1982) 12 (1) 196-197 [En, 2 ref.) !odian lnsL.of 
Horticultural Res., Bangalore 560080, India. 

In a field experiment in Bangalore, ludia. aldicart>. 
carbofuran, ethoprop or pheoamiphos at O.S, 1.0 or D kg 
~i.i.'ha was applied one day bc:forc sowing cowpea seeds. A1l 
ncmaticides significantly reduccd tbe root~knot index and 
increased yields compared lo controls; pheoamipho• and 
aldicarb being the most effective. 

O O 3 8 GERMANI, G.; CUANY, A.; MERNY, G. [Factorial 
analysis ot tbe etrect ot 2 aematodes oo the growth ol 
..trschis aod on the symbiotíc: fixadon of aitrogeo.] L'analys.e 



factoriclle des oorrespoodances appliquée a l'influence de 
deu.x nématodes sur la croissance de l'aracb.ide et sa fuation 
symbioti~ de !'azote. Revue de Nématologie (1982) 5 (1) 
161-168 [l:'r, en, 11 ref.] Lab. de Nématol. ORSTOM, BP 
1386, Dakar, Senegal. 

Tbe numbers of nematodes in soil and roots. the 
oumbcrs and weigbts of bacteria! nodulcs, the weights of 
roots aod acrial parts and oitrogeo ftxation, as determiocd by 
the acctylene reduction assay, were recorded every fortnight 
during the growth of Aracbis iofectcd with Scute//onema 
cavcnessí in Senegal and with Aphssmaty/eochus straturatus 
in Upper Volta in plots treatcd with DBPC or left untrcatcd. 
Factorial analysis dcmoostratcd the rdationships bctwcco 
variables and gave a clearer picture of the eveots occurring 
during a control programme. A marked negative correlation 
was establisbed for both nematodes between nematode 
DumbeN aod nitrogeu flxation by symbiotic bacteria. Tbe 
oematodc alfects the plaots both directly aod iodircctly 
reducing svmbiotic aitro~en f~tioo. 

0039 PO>ITE. J. 1. DA; SANTOS, C. D.G. [Behariour of 
oew Vi¡plll unguicu/ata bybrids lo ptllliSitism by Meloidogyne 
spp.] Comportamento de novos híbridos de feijáo macássar, 
Yigns WJguiculata Walp.. em rela«;áo ao parasitismo de 
oemat6idcs das aalhas. Meloidogyne spp. In Trabalhos 
•presentados 8 Y1' reUilMo Brasileira de aematologia. 8-12· 
fevereuo de /982, fo~eza. Publica~o N'!.6. (Ediced by: 

{;:~~~Í~g;J s~~ca2~fp [!!:,~: ~::t.ru!~~~~: 
Ccará. Fortaleza, Brazil. 

Of thc S oew bybrids of V. unguicu/ata tcstcd for 
rcsistaocc lo M. i.acognita, M. javanica, M. areaaria aod M. 
hap/a, Amélia and Otília sbowcd resistancc wbile Carmeo, 
Añgela aod Lianoa werc moderatcly susceptible, susceptible 
aod bigbly susceptible rcspectively. 

O o 4 o Pl.miA, N. M. [Assessment of the resistance and 
tolerante of red clo•u to tbe stem nematode.] In Zsscbita 
kormovykb kul'tur ot vreditelel, bolezaef i somyskov. 
(Nauchnye Trudy V ASKbNJL). [Cbief Editor: Fadccv, Y.N.] 
Mos.:ow, USSR; "Kolos" (1980) )1-34 (Ru] 

Metbods used to asscss the resistancc of red clover vars 
lo Ditylea~hus dipsaci in the laboratory and in experimeotal 
fidd coodittons m tbe European USSR are dcscribcd. In 
laboratory tests thc rcsistancc index (Rl) uf the 8 vars tcstcd 
rangcd from 17.09 lo 3S.83% witb tite bigbest in Tetraploid 
VIK. In fidd tests wbcn rcsistance and lo1erance were 
assesscd in 2 coosecutive years, Tetraploid VJK sbowcd an 
R1 of 48.47% at the final asscssmeot and good lolerancc. The 
field Rl's of the other vars were 1ower tban those recordcd in 
the loboralory. 

O O 4 1 DAS, P.; I'HUKAN, P .. N. Reactlon of certain 
muas culti•ars to root-lmot nem.atode (ftfeloidog;yue 
mcogrúta). lDdian Jourmú of Nematology ( 1982) 12 ( 1) 2()4. 
205 (En. 2 ref.] Dep. Zool. &: Enlomo!., Assam Agric. Univ., 
Jorhat-78S013, India. 

In a pot experimeot, aU 17 cultivars of mung tcstcd were 
susccpbble to M. iacogrúta. Cultivar B-1 was the lcast 
susccpbblc. 

o O 4 2 RUSHDJ, M. H.; SI!LLAM, M. A.¡ Al!J>..ELRAZJK. A.; 
Al.LAM, A. D.; 5ALBM. A. Hlstologlcal chaoges Induce<! b7 
MelofdO/D'lle. januút:a and Fluarlum spedes on rooto of 
se1ectod legumlnoDB planta. Egyptúm loumJJJ o/ 
Phytopatbology (1980, pubL 1982) ll (112) 43-47 [En, ar, 19 
ref., 6f 1L (unpagod)] Dep. of Plant Path., Fac. of Agric., 
Uoiv. o Assiut, Egypt. 

Invasioo or M. jBVB.llÍCB alooe into roots of broad bc:ao 
and cowpea caused much damage lo plant tissues and caused 
tbe formation of tbick-waUed, multinucleate giant ce11s with 
granular cytoplasm. Hyperplastic tissucs were formcd around 
bypertropbicd cells. Roots of broad bcan iofcctcd by F. 
oxysporum or roots of cow_pea iofcctcd by F. so/JUJÍ alooe 
sbowcd that tbe fungal mvasion was confmcd lo the 95 

epidermis with poor fuogal growtb m the cortex. Vascular 
bundles were free from mycclium. Roots iofcctcd with both 
organisms indicatcd that fungal penetration could be through 
the epidermis far from the oematodc .as 'WeU as at the 
D<!"atode point of cntry. Tbe fungus grew well in slougbing 
ep1dermal cells aod >ylem vcssds. Giant cells were aJso 
iofcctcd by severa! fungal hypbac and . became devoid of 
cytoplasm. 

O O 4 3 NORDMEYER, D. [Studies on a root rot complex 
in Tri/olium subterrBDeum in oorth-west Tunisi&. with 
special reference to interactions among tbe causal agents.] 
Untersuchungen über cinco Wurzclrciulekomplex an Trifolium 
subtcrranr:um L. in Nordwest-Tunesicn unter bcsondercr 
Berücksichtigung von Wcchselbczichungen zwiscben den 
Erregem. Tbesis, Rheim"sche Fricdrich- Wilhclms-um·versitiü, 
Bonn, GFR (1979) ll4pp. [De, 13pp. of ref.] From Plant 
Breeding Ahstracts 53 (6), 4894. 

O O 4 4 DUNCAN, L. W.; fERRIS, H. Validatioo of a 
model for p1 edlction of bost damage by two nematode 
species. Joumul of Nematology (1983) 15 (2) 227-234 (En, 18 
ref.] Dep. Nematol.,.Univ. California, Rivcrside, CA 92S21, 
USA. 

Plant roots wcrc mechanicaUy injured or subjccted to 
nematodc par:~Sitism to test thc modcl of host damage by 2 
nem:uodc species: y = m· + (1-m')c·z.P11zlPu for y < 1.0 
wd y = 1.0 for y > 1.0, where m· = m, + (m.-m,) (l·y1)/ 

lO·y,) + (1-y,)J and e· = (z, .r, + z1 ·'1)/2. Oamage 
tunction., for greenhousc-gro9w·n radisb plants (cv. Cherry 
Selle} mechanically injured with sm3ll or largc stecl needles 
werc used to predict growth of plants injured by both necdles. 
Growth prcdictions accounted for 94%, 87% and 82% of 
mean treatmcnt variation in plant hcig.ht, stcm wcight, and 
root weight. rcspcctively. Cowpea (cv. California Blackcyc 
No.5) damage functions. bascd on preplant population lc,·cls 
of ,'JeJoidogyne iocognita and M. favanic3, werc used to 
prcdict secd yield of plants concomitaotly infectcd with 
various lcvcls of cach specics. Single specics dam3gc .functions 
and population growtb curves indicated significant bost 
reoistaitcc to ,\f. incognita and significantly lowcr virulence of 
that specics compared to M. javanic:J. Model predictions 
accounted for 88% of mean seed yic!d vaiation in 2 spccics 
treatments. In a scparate experimen~ mean top wcights of 30-
day-old cowpca plants, uniformly inoculatcd witb 20 000 M. 
javanica cggs, increased with increasing levels of 
concomitantly inoculatcd M. incognjta eggs. 1t may be tbat 
tbe competitive interactioos between M. incognita. and M. 
javanica mitigattd host damagc by the more virulcnt species. 

o o 4 5 ODIHIRIN, R. A. Screening of somc West Africnn 
coM·peas VJgna rmguiculata for resistance to rout-knot 
nematodes 1\fc/oidngyne incognita and A/. janmic:l. In 
Procecdings of the 3rd Rc:se:rrch Plam1ing Confen:ncc on 
root-kuot uematodes, Meluidocync spp .• Regions IV and V, 
16·20 Novcmber 1981, lbadan, Nigeria. (lntcntttlional 
Meloidogyne Projecl). lbadan, Nigeria; Intcrnational ln!iititute 
of Tropical Agriculture (1982) 231-238 [En, 10 rcf.] Sch. of 
Biol. Sci., Univ. of Port harcourt, Rivers Stale, Nigeria. 

Of the V. unguiculata lines from Scncgal Hnd Nigcria 
screened for resistanc~ to 3 races of M. incognita ;!!Id onc 
race of ."vf. j.1vanic:1, only line TVU 857 from Nigcria showcd 
high rcsistance. 

o o 4 6 KlMPJNSJU, J.; EL ERAKl, S. Influence of 
aldicarb, carbof'uran, propoxur B.Dd fenamlpbos on acthity of 
l'nJtyleacbus peaelrSDS (Cobb) and P. creDIItus Loof. Revue 
de Nématologie (1983) 6 (1) 103-110 [En, fr, 36 ref.] Agríe. 
Canada, Res. Sta., P.O. Bo• 1210, Charlottetown, Princc 
Edward lsland, Canada C1A 7MS. 

AJdicarb wu. more dfa:tive than ca.J"bofuran, propoxur 
or fcna.mipbos in controlling P. penet..rs/J3 and P. crenatus on 
timothy and red clover in a pot aperiment and in rcducing 
the oumbcr of oematodcs passing tbrougb !o8Dd columru. 
Tbcrc wu a significant interaction betwecn tempcrature, 



aldicarb conccntr.t.tion and ncmatodc spccie:s. Yacld increasc:s 
wcrc as.sociatcd with aldicarb treatments on red clovcr and 
timotlly infcctcd witb P. penetnms and P. cr<nstus 
rcopcctivcly. Aldicarb and fenamipbos causcd changa in body 
sbapc and activity of female nematodcs; P. pen<tmns 
recovercd. more qwckly from tbe effects of fenamipbos tban 
from aldicarb wbcreas P. crenatus recovcrcd more: quid:.ly 
aftcr similar exposure to aldicarb. 

*O O 4 7 O'BRIEN, P. C. A study oo tbe bost range of 
Prsty/encbus tbornei. Australasian Plant Patho/ogy ( 1982) 11 
(1) 3-S [En, 6 ref.] PI. Pathol. Branch. Dep. of Primary 
Industries, Indooroopilly, Q. 4068, Australia. 

Iooculation of maize, soybc:an, navy bc:an, sorghum, 
pc:anut and rbodcs grass with P. thornei in a pot experimcnt 
indicatcd that navy bean, sorghum, maizc and soybean werc: 
good hosts of the ncmntodc:. A list r3nking thc: 1US.Ccptibility 
of cvs. to P. lhomei is given. 

* o O 4 8 NGUYEN-THl THu CUc New weed bost of rice stem 
aematode ldeatified ID Vietnam. Intemational Rice Research 
News/etter (1982) 7 (3) 1 S [En] PI. Proteclion Dep., Cantho 
Univ., Hau Giang, Vietnam. 

The wecd spccies Sacciolepis interrupl8 and Echinochloa 
colana are: reported as being hosts for Ditylencbus angustus 
in Mekong Delta rice fields. 

O O 4 L 1AIN, R. K. Pathogenicif)· of Jl('/ic:orylenchus 
tfihysters to Cenchrus ciliaris. Jndian Joumal of Nr:matolagy 
(1980, publ. 1981) 10 (2) 236·239 [En, 7 ref.] 1ndian 
Grassland & Fodder Res. Inst., Jhansi, India. 

Helicoty/enchus dihysrera (at O. 10, 100, 1()(1() or 10 000/ 
pot) was inoculated to 25-day-old ~ecdlings of Cenchrus 
ciliaris, culrivar JGFRI 310S, and in a scparate experiment to 
6 cultivars at 10 000/pot. After 6 monlhs. fresh and dry 
~ea~hts of roots and shoots in both expcriments were 
sagmficantly reduced. In the field, 72 culti"·ars of C. ciliaris 
had high soil populalions of H. dihysrera. RKJ 

o o 6 o SIDDJQI, M. R. Si :a.: nell" spct·ics or Coslt:ncbus 
Siddiqi, 1978 O"ematoda: Tyienchidael. 1\"emaro/ogica (1980) 
26 (4) 432-447 [En, de, 7 ref.] Commonwealth lnst. 
Helminthology, St. Albans, Herts, Herts, UK. 

Co.denchu.110 turkr:yr:nsis n.sp. from gladiolus soil in 
Turkc:y has 12 longitudinal cuticular ridges bes10es the lateral 
fidds, a wc:IJ developed postvuJvaJ uterine sac and 
rudimentary lateral vulva! membranes. C. pyc-nocephalus n.sp. 
and C. mulrigyrus n.sp. írom cauliflower .c;:oils in Syria are 
recognized, respectively, by a sttungly sclerotized cephalic 
framework and by 22 longitudinal ridges excluding lateral 
fields. C. alacinatus n.sp. from maize and tomate !'Oils in 
Portugal lacks lateral vulva) memtaranes auo has thc: 
excretory pore at or near the oesophageal hase. C. franklinar: 
n.sp. from Nigeria and Ghana differS- from C. cosiatus, to 
which it is rela1ed, in ha\'ing a body lC'Ss than 0.5 mm long. a 
cominuous cephalic r~gion which is broadly rounded to 
truncatc: and narrower Ja1eraJ fields bc:ing 1/4 as widc: as 
bod~·. C. bi.~exualis n.sp. from banana soil in l'ie<tragua. is 
bisexual and the smallest (0.36 to 0.38 mm long) species in 
thc: genus. The nev.· spc:cie.~ are described and a key to 
diiTc:rcntiatc: betwc:en the various nominal spec:ies is given. 
Tdt:ncbu.f; cancdlaiiJS Cobb, 1925 is reinstated as Coslenchus 
ciwcdlarus (Cobb, 1925) n.comb. A nc:otypc: has hc:en 
designated for Coslenchus cost.atu5 (de Man) and Co.dcnchu5 
J.vcop~rsicus (Husain & Khan, 1976) "' regarded as a speci~ 
inqwrenda. 

During 1978 and 1979, patches of stunted, 
chlorotic and wilted planta devetoped in 
experimental stands of and Da 
ovalifolium in Colombia de Qui-
lichao and Carimagua)a Many planta were 
defoliated and dieda Large galls were found 
on the roots and nematodes found in the 

ls and the soil were identified as Ma 

t~~~:~t~:h~11:~• 1s tbe first report of 11. 
P:.::~~~~~~••v~t•o Desmodium spp. In r: failed to detect Ma 

Javanica or any other Heloidogyne sppa On 
DesmOdlum sppa snd other piS:nts at 17 
pasture evaluation sites elseWhere in South 
America (Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, 
Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela). At one of the 
sites in Colombia vas wide-
spread on several and many 
weeds of the ; tt was not 
detected (including 
Desmodium Of 38 tropical pasture 
legumes tested in glasshouse pot trials, 
only 13 were susceptible to M. 
These tncluded 10 of 13 -
accessions: 
Centrosema 
last 2 were 
Reactions of 
varied from 
resistant. D. SIIoides, ~~~¡t~~~~~~ Desmodium sP. CUT 336 were 

!!· hel:erophyilum, Püerarla bte. n. distortum, Leucaena 1~H~m~~¡ Stylosanthes spp. and Zornia 
reslstant. ---

*o o & 2 SA.Ro-'..;..Hu. S.: KRL'SBERG. L. R.; GoLo~:.:-.:. A. ~
Corn cyst nema!titie, Hecerodcr:.! zeae. in rbe l:nited State.-.. 

Planc Dlsc:.:l3C (1981) 65 (i) 612 (En. 3 ref.] Den. or" BotJ.nv 
Univ. of \tbryland. CoU~ge Prk, ~O 20742. USA. ·' 

Heten:d~~a zeae \1o·as founC. in Janu.:uv 1981 in samoio 
Q( soi! frum .:urnftdds in Kt!~! County, MaÍ-viané. liSA. th..is 
s:pc;>:.·:<:"s ""·:u k::·JtO.~ pr~·•ious!:• unly from india. E:gypt :md 
?:..!k;';:!r 

0053 KHAS. E.: SAHA, M.; CHAWLA. M. L. Two ne• 
Species of Hoplolaimoidea rr,·lrnchida: l'ematoda) from 
India. lndian loumal o.r .1\.t:ma;oing_,. (1980. pub!. IQ81) 10 
(2) 1 1~-12:\ (En.~- reLJ Di'. of J'l;ema1ol.. lndian A~ric. Res. 
ln~L. l"e-"' Dclhi·l 1001: Jndia. 

RotdcndJuJ"d~ m1nar n.so. from !<>oil around maizr- and 
Scuzcn{l~:;ms hrah:muin n.sp: from soil around palm al 
JhnpiNt. lnci•a. are des:rihed and figured R. impar 
rc:<ocmbi~ R. imt·mJcdiu.~ and R afíini.~ bu! diiTc:n; hy hannJ: 

. t~lt smalles.t stylet in the genus ( 17 to 21 ,u. m), an .anleriorly 
located \'uh·a (V = 67 to 74%) and a rost-reclal in1esünaJ 
!'aC. S. bn;banum rc!":mbles S. br.1ch1·urum and S. 
h:ms2lor~mi!- hut can he: c!isriu~ui~hed by ·havint a ccmoid 
trun:~.att hp rtrion, !'cetellac: Jocaaed 2 to 4 annules an1erior 
lo anus, ab!-ence of areolation in lateral field, stylet 25 to 28 
.um andO = )6 to 19. 

0054 DussrER. M. W.; PAL,IER. T. P.; Ecus, T. J.; 
BE"'~C:tr, P. P. Fieid evui•J:lti<ID of lucerne cultivan for 
Ditylenchus dipS:lci (~emu[oc.ht: T)·lcnchidacl :Jnd 
.-tcyrrhosiphon kondui fl·lcmipteru: ..-\phididael. In 
Prcx:t:f:dings o{ che lnd A.usrr.J/:J..'iian Ci.mtt:n:ncr: on gr.J..,~IJ.nJ 
im:errebr.ue «uitltlV. Palmcn:on .Vurrh . . Vr:w Ze:ú:.md. 12-!0 
.\fay :978. (EcJi(~ by: Cru.~óy. rK.: Pouingr:r. R.P.f. 
Wclltm:ton. Sew Ze~Jia.nd: P.D. Ha.ssdb!!rg. GtJ\"emrr.~nt 
PrinteC: '19~0l 99-102 ISB:-1 0~77")6.,5+2 [En. o rci.[ Crop 
Res. Div .. Priva¡~ 8.12, Chrisrchurch. ~ew Zc:a.land. 

In ~c:w Ze:1bnd. ~ luceme ...:uht .. ars werc testeO for 
resi~1ance 10 D. dip..aci .1nd .-\. kondoi in soil alre:1dy infe~td 
"'-Íth bacteria! wlit. Cuitivars \\'a..o;;hl.)!!. Lahont:ln :.tlld 

96 Resisr3dor 11 show<!d OZrJ<..ld re.tsta.ncc: [Q both "'·ilt and 



nt:m::wde but Glad!awr showr:d iUs..:epubdity [O rte lo..::J! 
pooubrion oi D. dio.;a~,.·i. E·;en hc.1..,.Y ¡n¡"-~taticns of nt:mJtcde 
!oOk 'l.lme time: :o ".:ause consH.ie:-abh: J.:tmagc: but by the 3nJ 
se3.-;on only cuitivars W:t!iiwe. Lahvntan :1nd Re;is<.:tdtJr 11 
were stilJ producinii?: 1dequately. 

0055 BRITAIN, ROntAMSTED EXFERIMENTAL STATIOS 
Report for 1980, Part t. Harj>enden, Hens; Lawes 
Agricultura! Trust. (1981) 314 pp. [En, [Planl nematology pp. 
21, 29, 31-32, 149-164]] 

Investigations included the effect of aldicarb oo 
nematodes on winter wheat, on Prstylenchu$ m:pleclUS and P. 
thornei on Vicia faba, and Pratylt:nchus and 
Tylencborbynchus on Jeafles..lli pea. A shon review of work on 
tbe nematicida1 control of cvst nematodes over the last 15 
years is givcn. Work on tbe eéonomic effects of nematode.\ on 
crops included Helicotylenchus and Paracylenchus. on grasses. 
Paratrichodorus and other nematode!o on spnng ~-heat, 
PracyJenchus, TyJencborbyncbus and others on forage maiz.e, 
Meloidogyne graminocols on rice, M. acronca on conoo and 
Hirscbmanniella on Colocasia esculentJJ. Tolerance of potato 
,-arietio to cvst nematode, tbe interactions betwecn 
nematodes, Rhizobium and fungi on pea!> and bctwecn 
nematodes and Fus.arium on cotton, the hiology of Globodera 
pallida. Heteroders goettingiana and Ditylenchus dipsa~i. were 
also investigated. Otber studies inc1uded the pathogemcny of 
Nematophthora g)710phils to H. schachtii and of l'enicillium 
cbalmydosporium to R. al-·enae, feeding bchaviour of 
Loneidorus caespiticola and Csenorhahdili5 el~gans, thC' 
morl>hology of Haarylus •·il·iparos. morphometrics of 
Melaidogyne. techniques for cys1 exuaction from soil and the 
ultrastructure of Parschordodes A·ollerstorlTiJ. 

O O 56 STEPANCHUK, L. ü. lThc pren1lcnce ol plant 
nematodes on wheat, lupin and maize grown in crup rotation.] 
In Teoreticheski~ osnovy i praktiche5kie priemy 
':rrashchi,•aniya s.akharnoi svekJy i drugikh kul'tur. Kiev, 
USSR;. (1977) 101-103 [Ru] From Rderativnyi Zhumal, 
Biologiya (1978), 7 E945. 

Prar_,·J~nchus pratensis and Paratylenchus nanus were 
recorded on wheat, lupin and maize grown in a 9-field system 
of crop rotation in Zhitomir, Ukrainian SSR. P. nanus 9.-·as 
predominanl on lupin and Pratylenchus pralt:n.~is on whcat. 
Maize was tbe least affected. 

O O 6 7 NEW ZEALAND, MINISTRY OF AGRICULnJRE 
AND FISHERIES. Annual repoTt of the 
Agricultura! Research Division, 1978/1979, 
Wellington, New Zealand. (1979) xxi + 
320pp. [En, Plant nematology p.269] 

The annual use of chemlcal nematicides 
against Ditylenchus dlpsaci on lucerne in 
dryland and irrigated tr!als in the Upper 
Waitaki Valley, North Otago, New Zealand, 
resulted in production increases of lucerne 
of over 180\ in spring and autumn (as 
measured by dry matter productlon). Within 
3 years the plant density of susceptible 
lucerne cultivara had di.minished by about 
20'1.. 

O O 6 8 SULTAN, M.S. Spiral nematodes of the 
subfamily Rotylenchinae Golden, 1971 
(Tylenchida: hoplolaimidae) from India. 
Nematologica Mediterranea (1981) 9 (1) 
35-47 [En, it, 2 ref.] Dep. of Zool., 
Aligarh Muslim Univ., Allgarh-202001, 
India. 

Females of !!!~~~~ir.~~~~~ from Chamba'·-
n.sp. from Imphal, 
n.sp. from Srinagar, India; _. ~~~~ 
írom Bareilly, India and !!· ! 
from Khajjiar Valley, Chamba, 
described and figured. Spec ies 
around roots of Zea mavs, Nobab 

are 
were found 
fruit, Rosa 97 

sp., Morus indica ano grasses respectively. 
H. shBkiii differs from H. dihystera in the 
Oifferent shaped apear knobs, the longer 
basal oesophageal gland lobe and the longer 

pointed;. 11t~a~i~1B.~~~~~~ differs from H. 
(27-28 
basal oesophageal gland lobe being longer 
than the doTsal, phasmids anterior to the 
anal level and different manner of termina· 
tion of lateral lines on the tail. H. 
wajihi differs from H. digonicus in tfie 
prominent hemisphericaf lip reglen, shorter 
spear (23-24 microns), different position 
of phasmids and shape of tail. H. 
tansericus and H. valecus closely resembfe 
H. serenus but -the former differs in the 
truncate Íip region, shape of basal knobs, 
position of the orifice of the dorsal 
oesophageal gland, no spermatheca and 
broadly hemispherical tail. H. valecus 
dfffers in the longer speBr (31-33 
microns), lower '0' value (29) and irregu-
larly shaped tall terminus. 

00 59 ATK1!'\SON. H. J.: 5YKES. U. H. An ana1)"SIS from 
aerial pbotography o( tbe spread of seed·borne Ditylencbu.f 
dipsaci in luc:crne. Nr:macologica (l98l} 27 (2) 235-l4l (En. 
de, 17 ref.] Dep. o[ Pure & Applicd Zool., Tbe Univ. of 
Lccds l52 9JT. UK. 

Aerial photog:raphy of 3 fields of luceme in thr: UK in 
the spring of 1978 and 1919 were usal to monitor _the spre3d 
of a sced-bome infestation oF D. dipsaci. Analysas suggest.o; 
that there was 311 aggregated distribution ar tbe foci 2 months 
after sowing, with a better fit to a n~gaüve binomial tban to a 
Poi.sson distribution over the subsequc:nt 3 years. Results 
from using an image anaiyo;er suggest that the infestation 
deveiops by the generation of additional colonies from tbe 
original foci and by the progressive upansion of the area 
damal!ed bv an established colonv. There was a 4- to 5-Fold 
annU3Í incrÍ:ase in the number of foci, their mean size and the 
arca or the field that was damaged during tbt: inídal years ar 
the inFestation. In tbese fidds movement due to mowing 
seemed to be the main facmr in dispc:rsal but higher rates of 
colonization may occur when suñace drainage or the wind 
cootribute to this process. 

O O 6 O AZMt •. \1. l. Rate or muJtipücatioo and patbo~enic 
effect!J of Helicotylenchu~ dibysters on koobabool ~ucaens 
lstisiliqas). lndian Joumal of .Vomacology (19811 JI (1) 69-71 
(En. 1 ref.] lndian Grassland and Fodder Res. ln>t .. lhansi. 
284001 India. 

An experiment to study the rate of multiplication of H. 
dihystera in the presence and absence of L. larisiliqua showed 
rates to be greater in the presence of the host. Shoot and root 
length and shoot and root weight or L latisiliqua were 
rcduccd by )6, 29, 37 and 68% respcctively at the 1000 
inoculum level. 

O O 6 1 CHOMCHALOW, N. Th~ c:ulthation of winged becn, 
Kasikom, Thailand (1976) 49 (3) 224-241 [En] From Win3ed 
Ueans, IDRC Abs. World Lit. 1900·1977, (1978), 138. 

In a general articlc M~loido¡rynl' incognita i!i reportcd as 
a pest of Psophocarpus tetnsonolobus. 

*0062JOHNSON, A-W.; YOUNG, J.R.; MULLINIX, 
B.G. Applylng nematicides through an over
head sprinkler lrrigation system for con
trol of nematodes. Journa.l of Nematology 
(1981) 13 (2) 154-159 [En, 4 ref.] 

Phenamiphos, ethoprop and carbofuran each 
at 6. 7 kg a.i/ha were applied to squash, 
southern pea and corn via injection into a 
sprinkler irrigation system. Ibis method 
was then compared with a conventional 
app1ication of phenamiphos and ethoprop 



granules spread on the soil surface and 
incorporated into the top 15 cm for control 
of Macroposthonia ornata and Meloidogyne 
incosnlta. NematOde populations in the soU 
and root-gall indices vere lower, and 
yields greater, in treated than in 
untreated plots, but there were no signifi
cant differences between the methods of 
application in most comparisons. 

O O 6 3 NISHIZAWA, T, Preliminary experiment 
on varietal reaction of corn to three 
Meloidogyne species. In Proceedlngs of the 
3rd Research Plannlng Conference on 
root-knot nematodes, Meloidosyne spp., 
Region VI, 20-24 Ju1y 1981, Jakarta, 
Indonesia, Raleigh, NC, USA; North Carolina 
State University (1981) 55-63 [En, 16 ref.) 
Phytonemic Res. Lab., Nat Inst. of Agric. 
Sci., Yatabe, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, Japan. 

All 72 maize cultivara tested in a pot 
experiment showed f.mmunity to ~· ~; 
none was ~e to ~· incognita ~· 
lavanica. 

O O 6 4 NIGERIA, 1\'ITER.VATIONAL INSTITIJTE OF 
TROPICAL AGRICULTURE, Annua1 report 1980, 
Ibadan, Nigeria. (1981 ?) vi + 185 pp. [En, 
P1ant nemato1ogy pp. 61-62, 70,72, 76-78] 

All of 10 cassava cultfvars were suscep
tible to Meloidogyne incosntta and ~· 
javanica with the former being more 
aggressive. For Dioscorea rotundata cv 
Nwapoko hot-water treatment in the range 
45°C for 40 min and 55°C for 40 min is 
recommended for nematode control. 

bradys was cultured in the 
:;-;;-;:--;._ sweet potato or cowpea, but 

culture on sprouting yam was unsuc-
cessful. Newly barvested were 
treated with comblnations and 
chemical (Tecto, aldicarb, Mirat) treat
ment: none of the treatments was 100\ 
effective against §_. bradys. Treatment of 

at various stages of growth 
at concentrations of 5 to 320 

no effect on soil nematode popula-

O O 6 5 TnwNSHEND, J. 1.., STURRS, L. Hlstopathology ond 
his1ocli ... •· ''IOfQ' of Jesions cam;et.l by Prntylenchus penetrans in 
roots <•:" ··ragc legumes. Canadian Journnl of Plant Pathology 
(1981) :' í3) 123-128 [En, fr, 26 ref.) Research Station, Agric. 
Canadoo, Vineland Sta., Ontario LUR 2EO, Canada. 

1'. pt!netrans entered along the entire length of feeder 
roots of luceme, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil except root 
tips. Le~ions first appeared as watersoaked areas which latt:r 
became discoloured. Lesions coalesced and intensity of 
d,i...;.colouration increased with timt:, the colour of lesions 
varying with the host. Nematodes fed m thc cortcx and never 
c::ntered the stele afthough the stcle became discoloured. 
Polyderm developed bene!ath the endodcrmis in lucerne roots 
and cell multiplication occurrcd in spindlc-shaped cells at the 
endodennis in birdsfoot trefoil roots in response to damaged 
cortical tissuC'. In Jucernc: the prt!Sc!nce of polyphenols was 
ob~erved in nernatode damaged cells. Much of thc 
discolouration resultcd from oxidation of phcnols involving 
thc formation of ligninlike substances as when phenols werc 
he1d in a reduced statc, characteristic lesions did not form. 

0066~HEYNS, J., 1965. "Four ncw spccies of 
me genus Xiphiuema (Nema toda: Dotylaimoidca) 
from South }..frica." Nematologica, 11 (1), 87-99. 
[French summary p. 99.] 

4 new species of Xiphi,ema are describcd and 
figurcd including dctails of their juvenilc stages. 

X. c/a-:Jt~ium n.sp., from marshy arcas in th:.: Bizana 
districl i;l thc Transkci, is close to X. roumdacum 
from which it diffl·rs in the absence of an organ Z, 
the ~lJupe of th~ fcmalc tail which is hcmispherical 
to slightly da ... <~.te and the presencc of males with a 
hemispheric3l tail. lt differs from X. yapoeme 
in a relatively longer and diiTcremly shaped tail and 
the ftatter lip region which is not offset by a con
striction. Thc odontostyle is 119 (107-127)11. long 
plus an extension 78-90 f.l long. In X. pini n.sp., 
from about thc roots uf unthrifty Pinus pacula 
at Sabie, Transvaal, the tails of both sexes are sub 4 

bemispherical with a slight protuberancc at thc 
terminus. lt is distinguished from X. yapoense, 
X. mammi/lacum antl X. turicum by thc presence 
of an organ Z which has 3 or 4 sclerotized ridges 
projecting into hs turnen in each ganad of the 
females; from X. roltmdatum by a relatively shortcr 
tail and a shortcr odontostyle which is IOI-1131J. 
long plus an extcnsion 73-86v.long; from X. ingem 
by its srnaller sizc L=3·09-3·58mm., and shorter 

·spear. X. imitator n.sp. from a grassy hill m~ar 
Sordwana Bay, Zululand, is closely relatcd tu 
X. pi,¡ but is smaUcr, 1·95-2·63mm.long, and thc 
or~an Z contains a fair~y larr;e nu~_bcr of irrcgularly 
shapcd dark granules. The odontostylc is 84 
(74-101)11. long plus an extcnsion GO-G7f.l long. 
Thc spiculcs are 45 f.l long compar<d with 5 3-56¡• 
in X. pini .. 13oth sexc:s in X. zulu n.sp., from about 
tli.e roots of Acacia xamoph/oea in Northcrn Zulu4 

land, have a dorsally cou\·e.'t vemraUy concavc 
tail 3 to 4l anal 4 body-widths long. Thc posterior 
half of the tail consists of a narrow cylindroid 
non 4 protoplasmic tip with a roundcd tcrminus. 
lt is distinguished from .. Y. nigeriense, thc only othcr 
species with a similar shapt:d tail, by its larger 
size, L=2·96-3·47mm., and its relatively shorter 
tail. 

*O 6 7 :"'IORTON, D. C.; ÜARD, M. Plant-parasitic 
nematodes in loess toposequences planted with corn. Jouroal 
of .Vemarology (1981) 13 (J) 314-321 [Eo, 8 ref.] Dep. of 
Plant Path., Seed and Weed Sci .• lowa State Univ .• Ames, lA 
50011, USA. 

hi an Iowa maize field sampks were collected monthly 
during thc: growing seél:ion aJong nurth- and wcsc-facing 
toposcqu~nce:;. The gre.atest biomass for Xiphinema 
am~n'canum occurred at the footslope on the non.h face. 
Paratylem:hus microdorus had its greatest biomass at the 
summit position. _generally more ln the west- than ln the 
north-facing sJope. Pratylenchus spp. in the roots peaked at 
the toe;lope ln the north-facing sloJ>(, but at the fom-slope in 
the west-facing slope. Helicotylenchus pseudorobustus peaked 
.at the bat:kslope and the toeslopc: along tbe north- and west
facing slopd, respectively. Diversity, as computed for each 
plot by the Shannon-Weiner diversity lndex, was highest at 
the backslope in botb toposc::quence;. Distribution is related to 
drainagc:: and pH. 

*o o 6 8 KlMPINSKI. 1.; \VlLUS, C. B. ]nfluence of soil 
·tcmperature and pH on Pratylenchus penetrans and P. 
crenstus in alfalfa and timothy. Journal of !o.'ematology 
(1981) 13 (3) 333-338 [En, 22 ref.] Res. Sla .• A¡::ric. Canada. 
PO Bo:\ 1210, Chariolletown, Prince EGv.·arC lsland, Cauada 
CIA 7MS. 

In Canada, numh~n of P. pr:n~;;-an.< in Jucc;ne and 
Phlt:um pra~t·m•~ (timothy). and to a le<-.-.er eJaent P. c.:TC:n:Huf. 
in timothy. increa~ed substantiaUy as temperature incrcased 
from ahout JO'C 10 30'C. However, P. crt:naru,,. in lucc:me 
decrear,;,c:d in numher a!' temperature increar,;,ed. Mohility of P. 
c1~naru.< in l'enical soil c.oicmn~ decr:a~ed as temperature 
incr~ased from 9.5'C to 28.5'C. Raisin¡;- the soil pH in which 
luceme was grown from 5.0 to 6.9 increar,;,ed the numbers of 
P. pene¡ranf> and greatly reduced the numbers of P. crcnaru.r;. 
The numhers of botb nematode ~pecies in timotby were 

98 n::duced si~nificantly as soil pH increased. The optimum sail 



pH for movement of P. pcnt~rran$ v.·a!' b.O. P. c.renatus moveo 
equally well over a range of pH 5.0 to 7.0. 

~o O 69 SANTO, G.S., O'BANNON, J .H. Pathoge
of the Columbia root-knot nematode 

chltwoodi) on wheat, corn, oat 
Joumal of Nematology (1981) 13 

541HÍ50 [En, 2 ref .] Washington S tate 
Univ., Washington, USA. 

In pot trlals uslng inocula of 500 or 
5000 H. chitwoodi ova, the total dry weight 
of intected Wanser Wheat, Boyer barley and 
PX 46 maize was lower than that of unin
fected controls after 60 days. Park oat was 
affected only at the higher inoculum level. 
Prodax and Nugalnes Wheat and Jubilee malze 
did not show slgnificant growth reduction 
although H. chitwoodi showed the highest 
reproduction index on Pradax Wheat. Malze 
is probably a better rotation crop than 
wheat, bar ley or oats for the susceptible 
potato crop on the Paclfic Nortbwest of the 
USA. 

-1< o o 7 O OLTHOF, T. H. A. Eflect o! age o! al! al! a root 
bn penetration by Pratylencbus pcnetraiJs. loumal .o! 
Nemarolngy (1982) 14 (1) 100-105 [En, 25 ref.] Res. Branch, 
A•ric. Canada, Res. Sta., Vineland Sta., Ontario, LOR 2EO, 
C~nada. 

Penetration of P. pent:tram. into young Juceme root 
tissue (2 day) 9t8S about twice that in medium (10 day) or 
old (20 day) root segments. Ag:e related difTerences were only 
significant in 3·week·old plants, not in 2· and one·week-old 
s~lings and were unaffected by cult\var used, subsuatum, 
inoculum density, length of incubation p~riod or ·tc:mperature. 
Penetration into thc: difíerc:nt aged root segmc:nt!- averaged 
bl o/c for females, 50o/c- for 3rd·!'t.age juveniles and 27'fc. for 
males. 

O O 7 1 BROWN, D. J. F.; Luc, M.; Pt'RBADJ A descnplíon 
of sorne junoiles stages of Xipbinems rulgare G'ematoda: 
Dorylaimoideal. Nemarologia Medirerranea (1981) 9 (2) 205-
210 (En, 9 ref.] Scottisb Crop Res. lnst., lnvergowrie, 
Dundee, Scotland, UK. 

X. vulgar-e L2, L3 and L4 and females are described anó 
figured from ZeB mays, from W. Java, Indonesia. Body and 
spear Jength sbow a constant relationship and can be used for 
rdiable identification. The bomogeneity of X. vulgare 
populations is confttmed and synonymy with X. setB.riae is 
rc:jected. 

O O 7 2 RUDZYA\'JCHENE, Z. [Rt;DZEI'JCJENE, Z. ); 
LUGAUSKAS, A. [!'emat(ldes and micrt~m~-crres in crop 
rotations of r»erennial gras!'es.] Acla Par2si10logica Liwznica 
(1981) 19, 74-79 [Ru, en, li, 7 ref.) Jn't. of Zool. & Para.<it., 
Acad. of Sci. of the Lithuanian SSR. Vilnius. VSSR. 

rarasitic ntmatodes formed the most varied grnup of 
nematodes under perc:nnial g:rilsses grown on !'od-~lc:yed 
sandy loam in the Litbuanian SSR. Ditylenchu$ dips:1ci was 
domioant. H~licotylenchus multicinctus, Tylr:nchorh.'·nchus 
dubius, Aphelenchus B\lenae and Arh~len:.:hoides 
composticola were num~rous. lr.lnactions. were ob~c:rved 
between fungi and nc:maiC\des. Th~ pr:!-ence of !-0me 
nema1odes in the rhiz.osphere of ciover and lm:erne 
c:ncouraged the growth of fungi. Both ncmatode population 
and fungi were affecled by the precr-edin~ crop. hy other 
corr:ponc:nts of thc: soiJ and by thc: vegc:tative phase of thc: 
host. 

O O 7 3 ZAI\:RZfWSI\:1. J. [OrM.·n·atinm un thl' ,,ccurrcnn·. 
biulog)· and pathol!f'.nicitr of Dir,• lrnchus dip.,aci on n·d 
clo\·er in Poland. Part lll. Occurrence of D. dip~·aci on red 
clo,·c:- in Poland.] Badania nad wy!'trpC'wanit'm. hiolc,gi~ i 
szkodiiwC\Sciª w~gorka nis1.czyka (Diryknchu.c dipsaci K ühn) 
na koniczynie czcrwonej w Polsce. Cz.III. WyStcpowanic: 

w~gorka niszczyka (Ditylenchu$ dipsac1) na koniczynie 
czerwonej 9.' Polsce. Hodou-Ja Ro.~lin. Aklimatizacja i 
Nasiennictwo (1977) 21 (6) 595-606 (PI. en. ru, 9 ref.] From 
Rdaarivnyi Zhumal (1979), Firopatc>ln¡ziya. 7.79.172. 

E:x.amination of 500 red ckwer plamation!o. in Poland 
showed that D. dip.~;aci is widely spread throu~houl the 
country but is particularly frequent in the nonh. 

O O 7 4 RUDZ\'AVJCHENE, z. [IWDZEI'JCJEr<t. z. J [The 
effect of crop rotation on the population density of 
Dity/enchus dipsaci (Kühn, l857J Filipjel, 1936 on clcnoer.] 
Acta Parasirologica Liruanica (1981) 19, R0-85 [Ru. en, Ji, 3 
ref.] lnst. of Zool. & Parasit., Acad. of Sci. of the Lithuanian 
SSR, Vilnius, USSR. 

Seasonal variations in tbe population dc:nsity of D. 
dipsaci on clover were studied in the Lithuanian SSR. The 
numbers of D. dipsaci were detenninc:d by the length of time 
during which clover bad been grown in monoculture. Short 
duration intervc:ntion crops did not prevent the accumulation 
of the nematode. Thc: variation in total nematode numbcrs 
WilS delermined by the dominant species. D. dipsaci, the 2nd 
dominant species, Panagrolaimus rigidus had no effect on 
total population numbers. Se\·c:re diseasc: was obsc:rved on 
sorne of the c::x.pcrimental plots. 

O O 7 5 DAREKAR, K. S.: KADAM. M. V.; Allc:. D. S.: 
DORGE, S. K. Occurrence of maiu n·st m·m:Jif'd!:. 
Heterodera zeae in I\Iaharashtra State: Jaum<J.' oF 
Maharashtra Affn"culrural UniYersiues 0981) 6 (2) !)6 [Er:.: 
ref.] Mahatma Phule Ag.ric. Univ., Rahuri- 413722. lnch.o.. 

Large numbers of H. zeE~ wc:re found a!'~o.::i<tteC with 
Zea mays for the first time: in Maharashtra Statt!, India. 

SAKAMOTO, S. [Selection 
root-knot nematode 
in sweet potato.) 

nre •.. u.eh. Japan (1979) 

0077GRIFFIN, G.D. The biology and control 
of parasitlc nematodes on alfalfa. Utah 
Science (1981) 42 (4) 130-135 [En, 18 ref.] 

The distribution and con ... 
trol of dipsaci, Heloido~e 
spp. and on lucerne n 
Utah, USA • Other nematodes 
associated with tucerne are Iisted. 

O O 7 8 K1JR7, L.A., SHESTEPEROV, A.A. [The 
nematodes of lucerne and clover. J Setskoe 
Khozaistvo za Rubezhcm (1981) 5, 24-29 [Ru] 

The occurrence of nematodes on lucerne 
and clover is reviewed and the following 

iiiiii~~recorded: 

0079 !IJUSSA, F.F.; EISSA, H.F.H. Effect of 
post-emergence application of certain 
systemic nematicides on plant-parasitic 
nematodes and maize yield in NiJe ... Delta, 
Egypt. Research Bulletin, Faculty of Agri
culture, Zagazig University, Egypt (1981) 
No. 409, 9 pp. [En, ar, 15 ref.] Pests & 
Plant Protection Lab., Nat.. Res. Centre, 
Dokki, Cairo, Egypt. 

Aldicarb, carbofuran or phenamlphQs (1 .. 5 
kg a.i./feddan) and oxamyl (1.44 kg 
a.i./feddan) were applied to a field in the 
Nite-Delta, Egypt, infested with 
Criconemoides spp., 
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clarus. Carbofuran or aldicarb gave best 
nematode control; carbofuran in addition 
gave greatest increase in maize yield (19~ 
increase over controlsL [1 feddan = 0.42 
ha]. 

*0080 DISANZO, C.P. Effect of foliar appl1-
cation of carbofuran and a related compound 
on plant-parasitlc nematodes under micro
plot and f1eld conditions. Journal of 
Nematology (1982) 14 (2) 208-212 [En, 15 
ref.] FMC Corp., 100 Niagara St., 
Hiddleport, NY 14105, USA. 

Follar applications of carbofuran 
analogue FHC 3500 ( 2,400 
maize or patato 
populations of 
roots and 

between 2 or 3 

0081BIRD, A.F., HILLN, J.P. The growth of 
in some Australian 

(1979) 10 (1/2) 48-50 
7 ref. CSIRO, D!v., of Hort. Res., 

350 GPO, Adelaide, SA 5001, Australia. 
Sixteen Auatralian plants were tested for 

susceptibfl fty to H. The follow-

ing were goo~d~h~o~s~t~s~~~~i~~~~~~ 
of : S. 

laciniatum compared añd 
ahown to heat factor 
required from lst-stage 
juveniles to egg-laying femates on S. 
laciniatum waa 13 018 centigrade-hours fOr 
ff )avanlca and 13 560 for ~· incognita. 

*O O 8 2 UISANW, C. P. EHect of foliar applic.atioo of 
.carbofuran and a related compound on plant-parasitic 
oematodes under greenhouse and growth chamber cooditions. 
Joumal of Nemstology (1981) 13 (1) 2().24 lEn, 8 ref.j FMC 
Corpn Agric. Cbemical Group, 100 Niagara St., Middleport, 
NY 14105, USA. 

Foliar application of carbofuran at 2400 or 4800 ppm 
and FMC 35001 at 2400 ppm rcduced root galling on 
tomatoes by Meloidogym: incognits. Reduction was greatest 
at tbe hig.hcr aste and when inoculation of M. incognüa was 
delayed up to 11 days after foliar application. On tobac.co, 
repeated foliar applications of carbofuran at 2400 ppm 
increased percent.age comrol. Carboiuran at 1200 ppm 
controlied Pratykncbus peneiiBIJS on pea thou~ rc:peated 
appli.:.ótions increased the effectiveness of control. 
Tyit·:;:.·horb.vncbus cla.vtoni on maize and tobacco "·as 
cont' t•Ucd by foliar applications of FMC 35001 at 2400 pprn 
and carbofuran and oXJUDyl at 1200 and 2400 ppm. 
Percem.age control of P. JXDtlrans on pea by carbofuran at 
1200 ppm was greater than T. cls.noni on either maiu or 
toba ceo 

O O 8 3 NESMITH, W. C. (EDIIOR) Rcsults of 1980. 
Ra1ei~h, NC, USA; American Ph)10pathological Society. 
Fung1cide snd Nemslicide Tests (1981) 36, 229 pp. [En] 
Plant Path. Dcp., S-305 Ag.Sci. Bldg. -North' Univ. of 
Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546, USA. 

(16991 DUNN, R. (SECTION EDITOR). 1\ematicides. 179-
191 En] Nematol. Lab., Umv. Flonda, Gamcwille, FL 
32611, USA. . 

Evaluations were: Temik against Pratyl~nchu.'i pen~trans 
on Phascolus vulgaris; RH 9358, Cou!lter aml Temik against 
Ht:tcrodcra schachtii on sugar beet; Terr-O·Gas and Mocap 
against nematodes on c~~urnber and pepper; Temik, Mocap, 

Vydate, HAS :lbJU41, ·11umet, ngatn~t 1''. penc!rans ón potatO; 
Telone, D-D, Soilbrom, Vapam, Nemac'Jr, Vydate, Mocap, 
Temik, Furadan and Agramine against Mcloidogyne hapla 
and M. chitwoodi on patato; Das2nit, Furadan, Counter, 
Temik, BAS 263021, Mocap, Terr-0-Cide and Nemacur 
against Rotylcnchulus reniformis on Ipomoea batat:JS; 
Dasanit, Vorlcx and Dowfume mc-2 against /Y!. incognita on 
tomato; Counter, Dyfonate, Vydate, Temik, Furadan and 
Mocap against Pratylc:nchus on maize; Furadan and Cou:1ter 
against Belonolaimus longiC8udaWi on. maize; Nemacur, 
Soilbrom, RH 9358, Furadan, Vydate, D-D, Telone, Temik 
and Mocap against Hoplolaimus columbus on cotton; 
Nemacur, Furadan, Vydate, Mocap, SoiJbrom, Terr-0-Cide, 
BAS 263, Tcmik and Counter against M. hapla and 
Macroposthonia on Arschis hypogaea, D-D, Soilbrom, 
Telone, RH 9358, Vydate, Nemacur, Mocap, Furadan, 
Temik, FMC 35001, Dyfonate, BAS 263021 and Counter 
against H. columbus on soybean; Temik, Vydate, Counter, 
Furadan, Nemacur and Dyfonate against Hetcrodera glycin~ 
on soybean; L-676863, L-676897, L-642126, Nemacur, 
Mocap, RH 9358, BASF 263, Vydate and Nemacur + 
Dasanit against M. incognita on tobacco; Nemacur, Ncmacur 
+ Dasanit, Vydate, Mocap and Furadan against M. arenaria 
on tob12i~co; Nemadi, EDD and Fumazone against H. av~nae 
on whc· .. :; Standak, AC 64475, Temik, NemcJ.cur, Mocap, 
Vydate, FMC 35001, DBCP, EDB and D-D against 
Helicorylenchus multiciszctus on banana. 

O O 8 4 KLISOIC. 0.; PETROVIC, D.; BU"BIC. K.: BELIO. J. 
{lnvestigation of the resistance of sorne imported varieties of 
alralfa to tbe domestic populations of stem nematode and of 
tobac~o to root-knot nematode.] Ispitivanje otpomosti nekih 
introdukovanih sorata lucerke prema domaéim populacijama 
stabljikine nematode i duhana prema nematodama korijenovih 
guka. Zastila Bilja (1978) 29 (4) 381-385 (Cr, en, 4 ref.] 
Zavod za ratarstvo, Sarajevo, Yugoslavia. 

Diryltmchus dipsaci prescnts a serious problem w alfalfa 
growing and Me/oidogynt: spp. to tobacco plantations in 
Bosnia and Hercegovina in Yugosla'lia. 5 imponed varieties 
of alfalfa were tested in inoculation and field ex.periments and 
unlike the locally grown varieties, the Swedish variety U-0640 
and the American variety Apalachee showed high degrees of 
resistance to local populations of D. dispaci. Tbe American 
tobacco variety NC-95 preved highly resistant to local 
populations of 1\tf. incognita (but not to M. arenaria and M. 
javanica which also occur in mi,;ed 1\1doidogyne populations 
in Hercegovina). The resistance was successfully transferred 
to the F, generation, obtained by crossing NC-95 with the 
susceptible domestic varieties Seginovac and Visoki 
Hercegovac (VH-32). 

* o o 8 5 JAITEL B. A. Influence of root Diomass oo 
rtumbcr of Prst.1·Jencbus penetrsliS within host root&. 
Phytvp"cholo~P.· (19801 70 (12) 1214-1216 [En. 10 ref.] Dep. 
of Plant Palh., Comdl Vniv .. lthaca. NY 148,3. USA. 

One, 2. 6 or 12 lucerne seeds were pla.nted in 120 cmJ 
loamy 'i3nd. 2 days l:uer. 750 Pr3t_.,:/em.:hus penc:crJns goere 
Jdded to the c~ntre. one cm from ~eh seedling. After "- days. 
s~lings were removed and nematodes wcre e~tractcd from 
the roots. Other seet!s were pla.nted in pots alre:1dy infestetl 
wilh P. pc:n~!l'3ns and root ex.tracts w~re mat.le after 6 days. 
~em<Hod~ ra.:o•wered per bea.ker V~~·cre linarty related to root 
..,ei!Zht oer bca.ker 3Jld conversdy nematodes reco ... ered per 
gr.::uñ or" roots were inversely correlated o;r,;rh root weight ( r = 
-IJ. 92 . .;Jope = -D. 71 signifiC3flt at 0.1% for the inoculatio_n 
~~perime:m). Relev3Jlce: of these results in fieid situalions LS. 

discuss~. 

O O 8 6 RIGGS. R. D. Cover crops :md soybean cyst 
nematod<. Arbnsas Fann Res<arch ( 1980) 29 (6) 16 (Enj 
Agric. Exp. Sta., Univ. of Arkansas, Fayettev11le, AR 72701, 
USA. 

The suirabitity of cover crops Wr cultivarion in Arkansas, 
USA betwc:en soybcans as possiblc:: hosts for Het~rodera 
gl_vcinc:s (race 3 or 4) is reviewed. Various collections of Vicia 
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leguminous hosts wer~ rated as ~ither immunl! or resistant. V. 
bir5ut3. V. Jurar:, V. caroiiniana. V. dispc:rma. V. micrancha 
and white lupins were rated a-; good ho'5ts. 

O o 8 7 [Report for 1978/1979. Changins Federal 
~gronomic Research Station.] Rapport d'activité i918·i91'9, 
Station fedérale de recherches agronomiquc:s de Changins. 
Landwirtsch:Jfrliches Jahrbuch der Schweiz (Annu.:úre 
Agrico/e de la Suisse 81' .mnée) (1980) 94 (3/4) 333-432 [Fr. 
De. lt, Plan< nematology pp. 353-354, 360. 362, 37).)74, 376, 
381·382, 389, 411·412) 

Work report~d on includ~s: resistance to Heterodr:r:J 
avenae in maize and control wilh crop rotation, problems 
associated with Pratyh:nchus spp. on cereals, identification of 
pathotypc:s of Globodera rostochiensis and G. pallida and 
their control, control of Ditylt:nchu.~ dipsaci on beet using 
various methods of nemati~.:idc application, nemawde as 
vectors of plam viruses in vine:, nem.:node control in fruit trec 
nurseries and pathology of Aphc:lenchoidt:.~ fragariae and A. 
ritzemaóo.'ii on strawberry, D. dipsaci on bulbs, 1\tfeloidogyne 
areno1ria on toma(Q and H. carocae on carrot. 

*0088 CAPiTAIS, P. A &impll· mtthod nf ntrartine 
stem nemarod.e.. Di(J·lencbus dip~ci (1\Üb.n) Filipjr,, from 
luceme. Gras.< and Foras< Scien~ (1980) 35, 16S·I66 [En •. 1 
ref.] Plant Bre<dinJ lnsL, CambridJe, UK. 

A simple technique for cnnctin¡ Ditylencbw dipYCi 
from air-driod IWDples of luc:crne is described. Tbe technique 
WB$ fouud 10 be 5Wtab)e for 111< iD 8 bre<din¡ propamme to 
improve resistance to stnn nematOOe in luccme. 

O O 8 9 PunA, N. M. [Susceptibility of lucerne and wbite 
and pink clo•er to iafestadon "'th Dltylenchu.< dipssci Kuhn, 
1857.] Materialy Konferentsii (2) molodykh uchenykh
gel'mintologov, Moscow, 2S.ll.71. (Abstroct]. B.vulleten' 
VSd!SQyumogn lnstitucb Gel'm.incologii im. K./. Skl)·:Jbina 
(1979) No. 24. 88-89 

O O 9 O PoooLSKU. A D. [Tne prattic:al rerommcndatioru 
for control of nematodes and pesU of maiu in GDR.] 
PrakliCeskijr rd.:omendaciji po bor1x- e nemarodami j 
vredi1eliami zcmcwvch luhur ,. GDR_ S~J"d:~ Khon·ai.r.n·o 
z.¡, RubQhom (I07Q) ._o.2. 3(1.31 [V~] · 

Th!" dl~lri:"IUIIC'I o: Ji~lcux:ia¡, s • ~na~. Prar.1 i~r.:-hu• !oí. 
Dt:drll~~hu.• dir> . .,.¡¡:-: .• \1:-J,-,¡j,,s:,·nr- n:J::J.'il. Ar:~uzn:; tntl:! t· 

lllc~l~l~. Wf'C'I.Ot'! \\'Jth lh{· Ó~·Ól<sf': ~:<IU!<ot"d b.\ ~thc-m 

oo9t-KAKTINYA, D., 1961. (Stem and other 
ee!worms of papilion~ccous plants in t.h~ Latvian 
S.S.R.] In: Skryabm, K. J. & Turhgrna, E. S. 
[Editors], 11Voprosi fitogeJmintologii.•• Aloscv.tt: 
Akademiya Nauk SSSR, pp. 69-73. (In Russian.) 

The occurrence and control of Dirylmcluu dipsari 
on clover in the Latvian S.S.R. is discussed. 
To the list published by the author in 1959 [The 
eelworm fauna of clover in the Latvian S.S.R. 
Research Notes on Plant Protection in the Nonh
Westem Zone. Riga], the following are now 
added, making in all a total of I9 species: Rhabditis 
monhysrera, Cephalobus rianus, F.ucephalobus spp., 
Tylenchus fi/i(armis and Pratyltru:hus pratensis. 
Of the species occurring on Vicia spp. and Medicago 
spp., only Meloidogyne sp. is of pathogenic impon
ance. Examination of seed samples showed that 
40% of Melilotus albus had Pano,rrolaimus rigidus. 
This and another 5 specles of celworms were 
found on peas. 32 eelworms are kno\o\-n for 
Papilionaceae in the Latvian S.S.R. 

0092 CAUBEL G. (Observations on resistance 
of vegetables to stem nematode Oitylenchus 
dipsaci] Observations sur la réslstance des 
végétaux vis-a-vis du nématode des tiges: 
Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kuhn) Fil. [Colloque 101 

Internat, 6-8 nov. 1978. Strasbourg, Soc. 
Botanique de France]. Bulletin de la 
Société Botanique de France Actualités 
Botaniques (1980) 127 (1) 179-182. 

O O 9 3 KORNOIIIS, S. Tylencborbyrscbru wUsJdJ 5p.JL 
Nematoda, TJlencborbynchldael from Poland. BuHetiiJ de 

J'AcadéaUe ¡>oiaDaise des Scim<=, Scienccs Biolopques 
( 1980) l8 (3) 173-1" [En. ru, 4 ref.] Lab. of Nematol., Inst. 
of PL Protection, Miczurina 20, 6().318 Poznañ, Poland. 

Tylerschorbyucbus wibkii n.sp. was associated with 
m.aize iD Wielkopolska, Poland. T. wibkii resemblod T. 
bryabius, T. muimus, T. psrvus and T. businp, but differod 
by having regular and aeroiBtod IBteral 1\elds with crena<e 
lncisurc:s. an off-set bead and numerous males. Other 
diagnostic measurements citod were for 2 2 , L = 0.92 p.m, 
stylet length 26 p.m. b = 1.0 and e = 9.3 and for d d, L 
= O. 90 p.m. stylet lengtb 2S ,..m and spicule length 30 Jlm. 

0094 GnnS. \'. (C(•m~int•d ir•unls:ion of Pj•ina 
11.!fP.!h. •·itb M•:nf· r:::::i•(·~·t r.~t.) J..: ¡·;:J"rin<l\ ;:~.ni in;••.c~.::-u. 
lu.t:my l'DIG\"8 !o t.ic:t·H·p.\mi r~ws:C:·!iDU. F(•ln.:.•h(•.•p...:!b~:,•(l 
(1~7<; l~ (9) 71S·72Í• ]Sk. en. ru] 

In 1972 o small rlot fietd tria! was stanod, iD "·bicb 
Palíl\'8 Jucernc ~·M inrecled v.·ith \"e-nicilJJU~ aJb.. ....... acrum, 
CoryJ,!"!"IJJ:ic:ium insiCiC'.~U.'fl anó Dityltnchu ... dip!tJJd a)(lm: o: 
in Cf\mbination. By the end or tht ftrst rrNiuction ~·ear thc 
hi¡::hest pcrct"nt.-..res of ph:..nts ~hC 1llrtint necrosi!- "'err \\ith 
Dii.H·~nchu.' + Corynebacr~rium + Verli.::iliium (?9.~.r,¡.) '"d 
Dir)·irnchul + Co.·ynebacrc.-rium (12.3% ). 

o o 9 5 EDWARD. J. C.; SINGH, K. P. lnteraction betweem 
Heteruden aJu.i and FusariUliJ udum ou PÍi!eGD pea. 
.4./Ja.~•bac! Farmer (1979) SO (l) 23·24 [En, 3 rcf.; 3pp. of pl. 
(unr•Fod)] Biol. Dep .. Allahabad Apic. Inst., Allahabad. 
Jndra. 

Pi@eon pcb.. variet:y type 21, wa.s. inoculated \\ith 
Hetercxiera cajsni (50 cysts/pot), or H. Clljsni (SO cysts/pot) 
and Fusanurr; udum. Hererodua alone causcd less. dama~e 
than voher. a~~ociated witb F. udum. Trans...-ersr sectiom of 
root!- ino-:u1ated "ith the nematodc and funyus shov.·ed tbat 
0nlv ['l}d svmTtiol N non S\TIC"\1Íai r:cicm '\\'CH' ir:vaded b\· 
tht: fun~u~. · . · ~ · 

0099 SH1'.5TF.PEROV, A. A. [PBnltylencbus infectíon of 
red clo•er.] Z:Jsh,:hit" Rastenii. .\f'o"-·o .. ·. USSR (197ó) No.9. 
45~6 fR;¡] Sk.-_.~tin A..l.l-l~ni·Jr: :s~. H.:::!:., ~f,1'..:c..,;,·, t:SSr:.. 

Pa"':lryh:r.~·.1u,r, proj~ .. ·:us- is Q,"i.i.:l~ di~•r:;:i...r.;::!d 0c re-.! 
clover in the :\fos.:ow region. USSR. g!"·ing nunt~d growth, a 
43% reduction of greco and d.--y ~-~ight, a 38% loss of plants 
during the winter and lowered resis:ance to other infections. 
Tbe nematode populations were higher on loamy than on 
sandy soils and increased under a:real grasses. Nematode 
nurn~rs in loamy soils couJd be reduced to half or a third by 
manur.ng. piot.:~hing and leavir.g fa!low. Carbathior. 
tre:J.t:r.~:lt tc..!uced nen:;.;.:0d~ numt·c:rs for 2 ye:1n 1'o::owi;;g 
treatm~r.t. 

o o 9 7 !'IES'IITH, w. c. !EDITOR) Re .. ,tts or 19~0 
Ra.le:gh. SC. USA. Amencan Phytopatholo~icaJ Stxiecy. 
Fun¡pdde and .Vemaricide Tests (1981) 36. 229 pp. [Eni 
Plant Path. Oep.. S·lOS ;\g.Sci. Bldg. Nonh' L'mv. ot 
Kentucky. luin~ton. KY -IOS46. USA. 

Dc:rro;s. R. fSECTIOS EDITOR) ~emaricides. 1'79· 
191 [En) :--lematol. Lab .. Univ. Florida. Games•ille. Fl 
l261 t. L'SA. 

EvaJuations were: Temtk agamst Pratylenchus ~.~e~rans 
on Pha.seolus "·ufgans; RH 93~S. Counter and T cm1k ag:linst 
Herf!rodt!r:J schachcii on sugar bee!; Terr·O-G3S 3.nd \1ocap 
agatn~t ncmatcdc:s on cu..:umber and peppcr. Temik. ~ocap. 
Vyda<e. BAS 26304 t. Tbimet. ag:llnst P. penetrans on potato: 
Telone. D·D. So1lbrom. Vapam. Scmacur, Vydare. ~ocap, 
Temik. Furadan md Agramlne againsr .\fdoidogyne bapla 
and .\f. chicwoodi on potaro; Dasanir, Furadan. Counter. 
T emilc. BAS 26302 t. \-loco p. T err·O·Cide and Semacur 



J.gainst Roty/enchulus renitonnis on lpom.X3 0Bt.U35: 
Oa\allil, Vorlex and Dowfume mc-2 again~t .\f. in~'Ogniu on 
tomate: Counter, Dyfonate. Vydate, Temik. Furadan 3Jld 
~ocap agalrut Pratylenchus on maize; furadan and Counter 
1gainst lklonolaimus longiCIIud:Jtus oo maize; ~m~acur. 
Soilbrom, RH 93$8, Furadan, Vydate. D-D. Telone, Temoit 
and Mocap againsr Hop/olaimus columbu.s on canon: 
·'llemacur, Furac!an. Vydare, .\foc.:~p, Soilbrom, Terr-0-Cide, 
BA.S 263, Temilt and Counter >8ainst M bap/iJ and 
Macropostbonia on Arachis bypogaea, D-D, Soilbrom, 
Telone, RH 93,8, Vydare, Nemacur, Mocap, Furadan, 
Temik, FMC 35001, Dyfonare, BA.S 263021 and Coumer 
against H. columbus on soybean; Temik. Vydate, Counter. 
F'uradan, Semacur and Oyfonate againsr Hererodr:ra glycines 
on soybean; L-676863, L-676897, L-642126, :-lemacur, 
Mocap, RH 93,8, BASF 263, Vydate and Nemacur + 
Dasanir against M. íncognita on tobacco; Nemacur, Nemac~r 
+ Dasanit, Vydare, Mocap and Furadan against M. arenan• 
Jn tobacco; Nemadi. EDB and Fumazone against H. •venae 
>n wheat: Srandak, A.C 64475, Temilt. Nemacur, Mocap, 
Vydate, FMC 35001, DBCP. EDB and D-D a•ains: 
Hclicoryle~chus multicincru.tt on banana. 

O O 9 8 RAM, K.; GUPTA, LJ. C. Studies on tbe control 
of Meloidogyue jaYIIRíca infectod chickpea (O'cer arletioum). 
Haryana Agricultura/ Uníversity Journal of Research (1981) 
11 (1) 77-81 [En, 8 ref.) Dep. of Nematol., Haryana A.gric. 
Univ., Hissar, India. 

In pot trials with seedlings of Cicer arictinum infected 
witb Me/oidogyne javanica al 1000 larvae/kg soil, the soil 
was mixed with necm or datura leaves (200 or 400 quintals/ 
ha), aldicarb or carbofuran 1.5 or 3.0 kg a.i./ha or phorate 
(3.0 or 6.0 kg a.i./ha). A.ldicarb and neem (400 q/ha) were 
the most effective in increasing growth and reducing galling. 

o o 9 9 KAUSHIK, H. D.; 8AJAJ, H. K. Control or root• 
knot nematodo Meloidogyoe jaranlca infesting mung bean 
and gram by seed treatment_ Haryana Agricultura/ Universíty 
Journai of Research (1981) 11 (1) 106-108 [En, 4 ref.) Dep. 
of Nematol., Haryana Agric. Univ., Hissar, India. 

A.ldicarb sulpbone 75 WP, carbofuran 50 SP, bendiocarb 
80 WP and phemamiphos 40 EC were disolved in acetone to 
produce concentrations of 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0%, and seeds 
of mung bean and gram were immersed in the solutions for 
60 sec and then air driod. Carbofuran and bendiocarb at 2 
and 4% and phenamiphos at 4% roduced the number of galls 
of Me/oidogyne javanica on mung 3S days after sowing. 
Carbofuran and pbenamiphos at 1, 2 and 4% reduced the 
number of galls on gram 42 days after sowing. None of the 
treatments inhibited gennination. Gram seeds treated with 
acetone alone also showed sorne reduction in galling. 

O 1 O O KA LIRA M; ÜUPTA, D. C. A note on the efficacy 
of fresb neem leaf extract In the control of Meloidogyoe 
jaranics infecting chickpea (Cicer arletinum). lndian Journal 
o{ Nematology (1980) 10 (1) 96-98 [En, 3 ref.) Dep. o! 
Nematology, Haryana Agríe. Univ., Hissar, India. 

Aqueosis exrracts from JO, 20, 30 or 40 g neem leaves/ 
kg of treated soil, were applied to young chickpea plants 
grown in Meloidogyne javanica infested soil (950 larvae/kg of 
soil). Plant growtb (sboot and root lengths, fresh shoot and 
root weights) were greatest and root galling least with the 
highest application rate, with effects decreasing with a 
reduction of application rate. 

o 1 o 1 SoBUN, N.; NEMA, K. G.; DA VE, G. S. Tbe 
possible interrelationsbip between plant-parasitic nematodo 
(Tylencborbynchus) and a root-rot fungus from gram (O'cer 
arletínum L). In Physiology o{ parasitism. {Edited by: 
Agarwal, G. P.; Bilgrami, K. S.] (Curren< trends in lile 
sciences, vol. 7.). New Delhi, India; Today & Tomorrow's 
Printm & Publishers .. (1979) 451-456 (En, 11 ref.) Dep. of 
Pl.Path., J. N. Knsho Voshwa Vodyalaya, Jabalpur, India. 

Nematodes were extracted from soil samples from wilted 
gram plants, Cicer arietinum, from Madhya Pradesh, India. 
Tylenchorhynchus sp. and Ty/enchus spp. were abundant and 102 

Hdicotylenchus and Hirschmanniella were present in low 
numbers. In a pot experiment, Tylenchorhynchus, inoculated 
at 50, 100 and 200/pot, adve=ly affected the root: shoot 
~atio (on dry weight basis). This efTect was more pronounced 
m the presence of a fungus associated with the field wilt 
symptom. This fungus delayed emergence of gram seedlings. 

-,· O 1 O 2 GAUR, H. S.: M!SHRA, S. 0.: Suo, U. C. Effect of 
date of sowing on the relation between the population density 
of the root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne incognita and tbe 
growth of three varieties of chickpea, Cicer srietinum. /ndian 
lournal o{ Nematology (1979, pub!. 1980) 9 (2) 152-159 (En, 
9 ref.] Dov. of Nematology, lndian A.gric. Res. Inst., New 
Delhi-110012, India. 

Seedlings of 3 chickpea (Cicer arietinum) varieties, 
B.G.203, H-208 and L-550, were inoculated with 100, 1000 
or 10 000 Me/oidogyne incogníta juveniles/1000 mi of soil 
one week after sowing in September, October, November or 
December. The maximum reduction in shoot growth was 
?bserved following inoculation at the optimum sowing time 
o.e. October, followed by that observed in September. Sowing 
m November or December resulted in little nematcxle 
damage. Below an initial inoculum density of 1000 nematodes 
plant growth was best in October but at higher inoculum 
densities it was best in the November sowing. The variety L· 
5SO grew better than the other 2 varieties. 

* O 1 O 3 MEINERS, J. P. Genetlcs of disease reslstance m 
cdiblc Jegumes. AnmM.! RevieiV o( Phytopathology (1981) 19, 
189-209 (En, 124 ref.l Beltsville A~ric. Res. Center. Agric. 
Res., Sci. & Education Admin., USDA, Beltsville, MD 
20705, USA.. 

The generics of disease n:sistancc: in 11 species of edible 
legum~s. including resislance lo Mdoidogyne incognita in 
Phasc:olus lunatus and to M. incognitn, M. lrap/a and M. 
javanica in Vigna unguiculata are reviewed. 

O 1 O 4 KOTHE, K. [Efficacy of in-furrow applications of 
-lnsecticides/nematicides to sugar·beet and maize.] 
Auswirkungen von Saatreihenbehandlungen mil Insektiziden/ 
Nematiziden bei Rüben und Mais. Gesunde Pfla.nzen (1978) 
aiJ (2) 35-41 [De, en, 13 ref.) Inst. flir Phytopatbol., Giessen 
G~ ' 

In-furrow applications of aldicarb (Temik IOG) or 
carbofuran (granular and liquid fonnulations of Curaterr) 
were efTective in comrolling Pratylenchus spp. and 
Hecerodera avenae on maize and the 2 granular fonnularions 
were effeclive against Ditylenchus dipsaci on sugar-beeL Tbe 
advantag:es of in·furrow application of oesticides over 
broadcast application are discussed. 

O 1 O 5 Ecu,;JOBJ, O. A.; 80LAII, E. l. Ory season 
sunival of Pratylenchus spp. in maize fields in \Vestern 
Nigeria_ Nematologia Mediterranea (1979) 7 (2) 129-135 [En, 
ot] Ncmatol. Lab., Phy1opaohology Unit, Dep. of Agric. Biol., 
Umv. of lbadan, lbadan. Nigeria. 

Maiu roots remaining in the soil after harvest provided 
~ dry. se:a.son habitat for Pratyfenchus spp. (51 adults and 14 
JUYemles from 100 g root samplcs, .J months after maize 
harvest). large numbers of Pracy/cnchus were found in weed 
s~i~. particularly Atonopus compressus, A.maranthus 
vmd1s and Commelina nudiflora in December, February and 
March. All motile stages of lhe nc:matode were ra:overed. 

*O 1 O 6 MILLER, P. M.; RICH, S. lnjury lo sweet corn b¡· 
a Longidorus sp. in Connecticut. HortScience (1980) 15 (1) 
29-30 (En, 3 ref.) Oep. of Plant Paihology and Botany, The 
Connecticut Agricu1tural Expc:rimenl Station, New Haven, 
CT 06;04, USA. 
. A species of Longidorus, longer than L. br~\'Íannulatus. 
IS reponed from a field of Zu mays C\". Early Fonune near 
Glastonbury, Connecticut, USA. In glasshouse and f1eld 
trials, cultivars of Zea mays were tested against this species 
and PratyJenchus penetrsns. Stunting by Longidorus sp. v.-as 
positivdy correlated with beights of uninfected cultiva~. that 



caused by P. penezrans was not related lo heighL. \\'hen 
plants were grown in soil infestcd with both nematodes, 
stunting wa.fo not additive. Diazinon and carbofuran in tbe 
glasshouse and diazinon in tht field protected Zea m<~VS from 
Longidorus sp. 

*o 1 O 7 LIRAKPARVAR, M. E. host range or Prsty/encbus 
ltexiadsus and its pathogenicity on corn, soybean, and 
tom•to. Phytopathology (1980) 70 (8) 749-753 [En, 15 ref.] 
Dep. of Plant Path .• Seed and Wec:d Sci., lowa State Univ .• 
Ames lOO 11, USA. 

P. hcx.incisus was rccovcrcd from thc roots of all 44 
plant spccic:s or cultivars tcstcd except smooth brome and 
orchardgrass. Final populations of P. bcxincisus/pot in 
tomato and garden pea (Pisum sativum) were larger than in 
maizc. In gla.sshouSe expcrimcnts. an initial inoculum of 5000 
P. berincisus/plant significantly decreased root and top 
weighls of maize. soybcan and tomato after 3 montbs. An 
initial inoculum of 20 000 ncmatodes/plant signiñcantly 
decreascd heiSht and top and root weights of maizc in aU 3 
momhly samplings. 

0108 SULliVAN, J. A.; CHRISTIE, 8. R. Tbe inheritance 
of resistance to the northern root·knot nematode 
(J\Ieloidogyne bapla Chitwood) in 11lfolfa ú\ledic:Jgo sati.~a 
L.J. Forage Notos (1979) 24 (1) 20-23 [En] Dep. Crop Set., 
Ouelph Univ., Ontario, Canada. From Plome Brl!edmg 
.-'.bstracts 50, 8014. 

Five resistant and 4 susceptible clones selt:crcd from 
Vernal were sclfcd and crossed with at least onc uther clon7. 
In aU 3800 S1 and F 1 secdlings were scret:ned. On tbe bas1s 
of th~ segrcgation ratios obt~inc:d. it is po~tulatt:d t~at 
resistancc: is controllro by 2 mdcJXndent toc1 scgre_g~l~ng 
tetrasomically, resistance bcing dominant ovcr susceptlblllty. 
To be r~istant, thef~ must be: at least 2 dominant Jlldes at 
both loci. 

*O 1 OS SANTO, G. S.; EVANS, D. W.; BOWER, D. B. 
Reactions of tbree Alfalfa cultivars to sneral species of 
plant-p&Tasitic nematodes. Plant Di.<ea.<cs (1980) 64 (4) 404-
405 [En. 15 ref.] lrri~a1ed Agric. Res. &. Ex1ension Centcr, 
Prosser, WA 993~0. USA. 

Ditylcnchus dipssci rc:duccd ~rov.1h of all luccme 
cuhivars testcd, cxcept Washoe. Pratylcnchus penct.ran5 
reduced growth of Washoc and Vernal but not of Tbor. 
Mdoidogync hap/a rcduced the top grou.1h of Thor but not 
(!:fOU.1h of roots and crown. The oppositc was true with 
Washoe. M. hapla did not alTee! Vernal. P. neglocrus. 
P.arat_..,·Jcnchur. hamatus, and A1scroposthonis .xcnopltU did 
not affect final plant g'rou.•th of the cuhi\'ars testcd. 

*O 11 O DI VITO, M.; VOVLAS, N.; INSERRA, R. N. 
)nfluence or AfeloidOg)'ne incogniCJI on grmrtb of COTO in 
pots. Plan! Di>t:as< (1980) 64 (11) 1025-1026 [En, 6 ref.] 
lstituto Nema\o\ogla Agraria, CNR, 70116 Bari, ha\y. 

The influence of Mcloidllgync incugnita racc 1 on growth 
of maize hybrid Dekalb-XL~41 wa!> studied in pots containing 
a geome1rie ><rie< of eggs (O and 0.5, 1, 2, 4, ........ 1024 eggs/ 
g soil) kept al 24 to 26'C for 75 days. The decline in fresh 
weight of tops. of maize indicated a tolcranct limit to M. 
iucognira of l(J eggs/g soil. 

O 1 1 1 SINGH, P.; LAL, S. S. Population fluctustion of 
Prsn·Jcnchus thornei in maize in relation to temperature and 
moiSture. [3rd Nat. Congr. Parasit., Haryana Agric. Univ., 
Hissar, 24-26 Apr. 1980. Abstrae! 8.80.]. lndian Journal of 
Pnrasitology (1980) 3 (Supplement) 37 [En] Dep. of Z<>ol., 
N.R.E.C. Coll., Khurja, India. 

O 1 1 2 DOL"'NS, N. G. M.; BUNT, J. A. Control of 
phlnt·parasilic nernatodes in maize by difrnt:nt :of!ed 
neatments witb oxamyl. (32nd lnt. Symp. F:1ofarm. en 
Fytial. Gent, 1980. Deel II.]. Mcdeddingen •·an d< F•culteit 

Landbouwwetenscbapjn Rijksuni .. ersiteit Gene (1980) 45 (3) 
733-737 [En, 9 ref. Lab. of Nematology, Agrie. Univ., 
Wageningen, Netherlands. 

Maize seed was dipped in oxamyl (O, 20, 60 and J 80 g/1 
or g/J.:g) dissolved in water for 15 min, in acetone for 15 
seconds or dip~ in a talcum powdt:r~oxamyl mixture. Tbe 
seeds, wilh approximately O, 0.30, 0.90 and 2.70 mg oxamyl/ 
seed, were planted in pots with soil oontaining Pratylenchus 
spp. (2300/1). Tylenchorbynchus spp. (1900/1) and saprozoie 
nematodes (9900/1). No difTerences occurred in aeria1 growt.h 
after 1, 3, 5 or 7 weeks. Oxamyl treatment rcdoced roen 
populations of Pratylt:nchus spp. and soil populations of 
Tylt:nchorhynchus spp. and saprozoic nematodes although the. 
reduction of the latter Wa!' slight. The water and acctone 
treatments at the bighest rates wcre the most effective 
lreatment. 

*O 11 3 JAIN, R. K. Control of Ty/encborhyncbus 
m.uuoudi on Berseem~ [ndian Joumal of Ncmatology (1980) 
10 (1) 98-100 [En, 4 ref.]lndian Grassland and Fodder Res. 
lnst., Jbansi-284003, India. 

Nemacur. carbofuran and phorate applicd at 1.0, 1.5 and 
2.0 kg a.i./ha and DBCP al 10, 15 and 20L/ha were apptied 
to bc:rse~n Trifolium ale:mndrinum to test the effects of 
control of Tyh:nchorhynchus mashood.i on grec:n fodder and 
soed yield of bcrseem. DBCP at 20L/ha followed by DBCP 
at 15L/ha, nc:macur at 2.0 kg a.i./ha and carbofuran at 2.0 
kg a.i.!ha wc:rc: thc: most successful treatmc:ms in increasing 
yic:h.Js Jnd reducing numbc:rs of nematodes. Phorate wa.s 
inetTt:ctive. 

o 1 1 4 INSERRA, R. N.; O'BANNON, J. H.; SANTO, G. S. 
'!De effect of MeloidoJIYD• bsp/JJ oo growth of allalla 
seedliogs. Nemato/ogica (1980) 26 (3) 379-381 [En. 5 ref.) 
Lab. Nr:matologia agraria, Bari, ltaly. 

Tbe efToct of initial population densities of M. bap/JJ (0, 
0.25, O.SO, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, and 512 eggs + 
2nd-stage juveniles/m] of soil) oo Jue<:rne gro.,.rb was studied 
in a pot expcrimcnL Rcsults suggested an extrcmely smalJ 
tolerance limit of lue<:me for M. b.spls, possibly due to attack 
by a second generation of the nemalOde. 

O 1 1 5 HA.,LAND, R. L.; HOVELAND, C. S.; GREY, F.; 
~LARK, E.; RODRIGUEZ-KAIIANA, R. Rhizospbere 
problems limiting alfalfa productioo iD the "Deep South.". In 
Repon of tbe 26tb Alfslfa Improvement Conference, 6-8 
June, 1978, Soutb Dakota State University, Brookirlgs. !Wutb 
Dakota. USA. S\. Paul, Minnesota. USA; US Department of 
Agrieulture. (1979) 30 [En, [ARM-NC-7)] Auburn Univ., 
Auburn, Alabama, USA. 

The following nematodes wcre associated with luceme in 
Alabama, USA: MeloidogyDe sp., Pratylencbus sp., 
Criconemoides sp., Xipbinems sp., Tylencborbyncbus sp., 
Tricbodorus sp., Helicotylenchus sp. and Hoplolaimus sp. 
Tylc:nchorhynchus sp. and Tr.icbodoros sp. werc severe 
pathogens 

o 11 6 NtR.,IAL SINGH; GILL, J. S.; KluSHNANADA, N. 
Pre,a.Jeoce of root-k.not oematodt! in Nilgiri bilis. Indim 
Phytapatho/vgy (1979) 32 (3) 499-SOI [En, 3 r<f.] Div. of 
Entomol., Cemral Potato Res. lost., Simia (H.P.), India. 

In a suney of root galls from the pota:o--growi.ng 
localities in the Nilgiri bilis, India, Mdoidogyne bapla was 
the domjnant species, followed by M. .incognita and M. 
javanica. Gall stzc depended on the response of the bost 
plant. New hosts were: Erigeron mucronatus, Laggera altaa, 
V'"rber.a venosa, Anotis Jcschenaultiana and Pclargonium 
gr::t••eol~ns for 1\f. bapla; Ch.rysantbcmum Jeucanth~um. 
Plr:ctranthus col~ids and Po/yganum p·unctatum for .\1. 
incognita and Si/ene gallica and M. javanica.. New host 
rccords for India were: Bidens pilosa and Plant.ago majar for 
.'d. bapla; Soacbus arvensis and Phytolacca americana for ¡\{. 

103 incognita and Ac.1cia dt:a.lbata for M. jsvanica. 



*O 117 ~LEK, R. 11.; NORTON, o. C.; 1AC08SEN, B. 1.; 
ACOSTA, N. A aew coro disease caused by Loagidorus 
breriJUlau/stru ia tbe Midwest. Plant Dis=e (1980) 64 (12) 
1110.1113 [Ea, S ref.] Dep. of Plant Patb., Univ. of Illinois, 
Urbana 61801, USA. 

The d.istribution of Longidonis breviannulatus on maizc 
in Cllinois and lowa, USA is described. Populations were 
highest and disease symptoms most severe in very sandy soil 
( > 90% sand). L. breviannu/atus caused severe stunting. 
chJorosis and occasionaJ seedling monality in field 
populations of 100/100 cm.J soil. As L. breviannulatus 
populations declined after June, plants recovered but stalks 
rcmained sleoder and yields in severely affected areas wcre 
reduced by up to 62%. Root symptoms iacluded yellow 
discolouracion. slight swelling of root tips, severe stubby-root 
and pruning of lateral roots and a reduction in oumber of 
feeder roots. High soil moisture levels enhanced root 
symptom exoression. The prop root system was unaffected. 

~ o 11 8 THYR, B. D.; K.EHR. w. ll.; MANGLITZ. G. R.; 
hART~'l. B. J.; HUI'IIT, O. J. Development of multiple 
pe~r re:si.,tan~o:e !n tbree alf.aJfa popuJ.1Hons. In R~pon ol tb~ 
26ch Alfa/f:l lmpro,·emcnc Cvn{erence. ó-d Jun~. 1978, Souch 
Dakot.a Scace Uni\'ersicy, Brookings, Sot~cb Dakot:J, USA. St. 
Paul, Minnc=-sota, USA; US Depanmc:nt of Agriculture. 
(197~) 17 [En, [AR.'.I-NC.7]] Univ. of N<vada, Reoo, 
i'ic ... ada, USA. 

Thn:e symhc:lic lucc:mc:: populations (N.S. 77, 78 and 79) 
wen: screcned for resisi<J;Ilc:O: to Di!)'lc:nchus dipsaci and 5 
mhc:.r peslS and disca..ics. 2 cycles oi phc::notypic sell!".:tion 
produced popularions of N.S. 71 and 78 with lc::vels of 
r~istance to D. dipsaci higher tban that of the cultivar 
'Washoc'. Resistancc: to thc othcr pests and favourablc: 
ai7oncmic fa~o:Ulrs wc:re dthc:r maintain('d or enhanced by 
sil~.:Iivn. 

*O 119 ISOM, W. H.; GREEN, W. L.; STANFORD, E. H.; 
LEHMAN, W. F.; MARBLE, V. L.; TEL'BER, L. R. 
Registratioa or UC-PX 1971, alfalfa gennplasm (Reg. No. 
GPJ04l. Crop Scienee (1980) 20 (2) 288·289 [En] Dep. of 
Agron. & Ran~e Sci., Calif. Univ., Davis. USA. From Plant 
Brecding Abstracts, 51, 1260. 

In rests at Davis, California, USA, the lucerne 
genoplasm UC-PX1971 has shown moderate to high 
resistance to Meloidogyne hapla, M. incogniu and M. 
ja~·anica and has yielded well ín trials in California on sandy 
soils witb large populations of nemawdes. 

O 1 2 O H.,RTMA", B. J.; THYR, B. D.; HUNT, O. 1. 
.1\iematode resistant alfalfa in crop rhtations for root-knot 
nematode control. In Repon of tbc 26th Alfalfa Jmprovemcnt 
Conference, 6-8 !une, 1978, South Da.koca SUJte Univusiry, 
Brookings, South Da.koca, USA. St. Paul, Minnesota, USA; 
US Depanment of Agnculture. (1979) 29 [En, 2 ref. ARM· 
NC-7] Univ. of Nevada, Reno. Nevada, USA. 

A bardy l~cerne cultivar, 'Nevada Synthetic XX', 
resistant to Mel01dogync hapla was planted in heavily infesred 
soil (ca. 600 M. hspla/100 c.c. of soil) in Nevada, USA. 
Populations of M. bapla were rcduced such that a bioassay 12 
months after planting of Nevads Synthetic resulted in 0.8 
galb/tomato plant compared to 200 galls/tomato plan! on 
plots planted with susceptible lucerne. Resistance )evels above 
70% gave successful control of M. bap/a. 

*O 121 GP.IFFIN, G. D. lnterrelstionship of Aft:loidogyoe 
bspls and Dit;rlencbus clipssd on rcslstant and suceptible 
alfalfa. Joumal o{ Ncmato/ogy (1980) 12 (4) 287-293 [En, 16 
ref.] USDA, SEA, AR, Crops Res. Lab., lhah State Univ., 
Logan, UT H4322, USA. . 

Root penetration of 4 luceme culuvars, Nev Syn XX, 
Vernal 298 Labontan and Ranger by Ditylcncbus dipsaci and 
Mdoidogy~e bapls at 16, 20, 24 and 28"C was similar in 
single and combined inoculation tc:s~. l~vas10n by ~· h~pla 
increased witb tcrnperature wl1ereas mvasJOn by D. dipsac1 on 
\' erna1 298, Lahontan and Rznger was greatest at 20 and 104 

24"C •nd on Nev Syn XX at 20, 24 and 28"C. lnvaswo by 
M. hapla was least on Nev Syn XX and Vernal 298 and by 
D. dipsaci was least on Nev Syn XX. D. dipsaci !'Uppressed 
root weights of Ranger at aU tc:mpcratures and Vernal 298 at 
20, 24 and 28"C. M. hap/s did not depress root weigbt but D. 
dipsaci and M. bapla combined suppres1c:d root weights al 
Ranger more than D. dipsaci aJone. Galling caused by M. 
hapl~ on Ranger and Uhontan was not influenced by pre
inclCuletion of D. dips!!.ci, thnu¡h on thesc- susceptible 
vanell~. galiing incrta!!.ed. with increasing temperature. 
Galling on Vernal 298 was reduced by plant age al 
inoculation, such that most galling occurred on plants 
inoculated as seeds at 28"C witb M. hap/s and D. dipssCJ 
combined. Genninating Ranger seeds were more attractive te 
hoth species than Nev Syn XX seeds. 

O 1 2 2 BOESEWt~KEL. H. J. Phytophthor:J hibern11.1is and 
..tphe/enchoides ritzemubosi on foliage of . .tqui/egiu rulguris 
in ~~w Zealand . ..tuscralasi:Jn Pfant Pacholog_v (19~0) 9 (2) 
10-11 [En. 5 ref.) :'.ft Alb<n R<s. Centre, Private Bag, 
Auckland, Nc:w Zc:aland. 

A.phd~m..:hoid~s ritzcmabosi is recorded for the first time 
from A.quilr!gia vulganS in Auckland. New Zealand. It is 
~o!l.sibly the firsl world recording on this host. 

*O 1 2 3 J(ERR. E. D.; WYSONG, D. S. Sting nematode, 
flelonolsimus sp., in Nehraska. Plsnt Disesse Reponer ( 1979) 
63 (6) S06-S07 [En] Univ. of Nebraska, Scottsbluff, Nebraska 
69361, USA. 

Ik/onolaimus sp. is reported associated with coarse, 
stubby roots of maize near the Nebraska-South Dakota 
border, USA. The nematode which is very similar to B. 
nor1oni was also associated with Digitaria sanguinalis, Sctaria 
vin'dis and undisturbed pastures of Andropogon gcrardi and 
Bouto/ous gracilis. This is thought to be the most northerly 
site of Belonolaimus sp. in tbc USA. 

l 1 2 4 KORNOBIS, S. [Nematodos - pests of maize.] 
Nicienie - szkodniki kukurydzy. Ochrona Ros/in (1978) 22 
(6) 14-16 [Pl]lnstytut Ochrony Ro!lin, Poznañ, Poland. 

The disease symptoms aiding recognition of nematode 
infcctions (Dity/enchus dipsaci, Heterodera avenae and 
Pratylenchus spp.) on maizc, a crop incrcasingly cuhivated in 
Poland, are outlined for the field worker. 

O 1 2 6 STOYANOV, D. [Parasittc specles of aematodes on 
maize.] Rastitelns Zsshchita (1977) 25 (10) 23-24 [Bg] 

In Bulgaria. Meloidogyne bap/a, Praty/enchus zeae and 
Rotylenchulus borea/is were found in tbe damaged roots of 
maize. R. borea/is, recorded for the first time in Bulgaria, and 
on maize, is dcscribed and its measurements compared with 
those of the original dcscriptíon. 

D 1 2 8 CAUBEL, G. [Problemo posed by tbe stern 
nematode Witylencbus dipssci (Kühn)) in maize culture.] 
Problemes posés par le nématode des tiges (Ditylenchus 
dipsaci (Kühn)) en culture de mais. Compt<S Rendus des 
Seances de I'Académie d'Agriculture de France (1973) 59 (8) 
627-640 [Fr] lnst. National de la Recherche Agronomique, 
Lab. de Recherches de la Chaire de Zoologie, E.N.S.A., 65 
rue de St. Brieuc, 35042, Rennes Cedex, France. 

Aspects of the life-cycle and patbology of Ditylenchus 
dipsaci on maize in France and the possibility of control b)l 
crop rotation are described and discussed. Observations un 
788 ha of maize, in France, from 1968 to 1972 showed that 
114 ha were destroyed by the nematode. D. dipsaci 
populations from 10 different hosts reproduced on maize. 
Populations from bcetroot, oats, camation and maize 
reproduced well but a population from shallots reproduced 
poorly. Reproduction in maize plants inoculated bctwccn 20th 
April and 23rd May was fairly constant but in plants 
noculated on the 31st May it was poor. In pot expe:riments 
,enetration of maize seedlings occurred 2 days aft~r 
noculation in 1- to 4-weck-old seedlin~s and after 6 days In 



ne:wly genmnated seeds. Over a te:mpe:rature range of 11 to 
2l"C reproduction was best at 17 to 19'C. 

u 1 2 7 DERN, R. [F~eeliving root-nem11todes as pests of 
agricultura! plants JR Hessen-Nassau.] Freilebe:nde 
Wurzelnematoden als Schtidlinge an landwinschafrlichen 
Kulturpflanzen in Hessen-Nassau. Gesunde Pf/anzen (1977) 
Z9, 287-289 [De) Pflanzenschutzamt Frankfurt am Main, 
GFR. 

In Hesscn-~assau, Ge:nnan Federal Republic. damage to 
cereals ~nd ma1zc, as well as to other agricultura( crops, is 
causcd m many fields by Praty/enchus neg/ectus and P. 
penetrans. Losses of betwcen 20 and 34% werc dcmonstratcd 
in ccrcals, maizc and fodder beet in ficlds infestcd wirh more 
than 250 P. pcnerrans or more than 500 P. neglecrus in 250 
mi sml. Treatmcnts with ncmaticidcs such as Curatcrr and 
Temik 10 G are profilable. 

O 1 2 8 UGtGA, J. R.; EsnY, R. H. l'ene!Tatioo aod 
colonization of Brsssics rsps and Ze11 msys root tissues by 
Prstylencbus penetrans. Phytoprotection (1975) 56 (1) 23-30 
[En, fr] Dep. of PI. Patb., Macdonald Coll. of McGill Univ., 
Que., Canada. 

Parasitism of Brassica rapa and :la mays by 
Prst_vlenchus penetrans was studied on scedlings grown in soil 
or agar. Brownish necrotic lesions wcrc formed on roots and 
many more lateral roots wcrc produced on parasilized plauts 
than on control plants, panicularly in soil-grown scedlings. 
Aduhs and juvenil~ migrated within a fcw min of 
inoculation towards thc zonc: of differentiation or to 
cpidcrmal ruptures. caused by cmcrging lateral roou. Tbe 
nematOdes fcd cxtcmally on all zoncs cxccpt thc root cap. 
~ematodc migration within thc root tissuc wa.s inuaccUular 
and alchough the process of pcnetration appeared 10 be 
mcchanical it was oftcn preceded by ccll discolouration. 
Pcnctration of B. rapa occurred wi1hin 6 hours of inoculation 
and of Z. mays within 8 to 12 hours. unless pe:nctration was 
throug_h rupturcs caused by · cmcrg_ing lalcra1 roots whcn it 
was equally rapid in both spccies. Thc endodermis of B. rapa 
\\:as disrupted within 2 wee.ks of \nfccüon but that or z. mays 
was not atTcctcd. Mass invasion of B. r.1pa somcumc::s 
occurrcd causing lcsions open to thc slclc. Hisi<X:hcmi..:al tests 
sbowcd thc prcscncc of phcnols in rhc host roots. 

O 1 2 9 BEHRINGER, P. [Maize culthation and cereal 
nematodes. Experience in Bu·aria.] Maisanbau und 
Gctrcidcncmatodcn. Eñahrungsberictit aus Bayem. Mais 
(1918) No. 1, 18, 21-28 [De) Bayeriscbe l.andesanstalt ftir 
Bodenkultur und Pflanzenbau, Neuburg a.d. Donau, GFR. 

Heterodera avense is widespread in Bavaria, Gcrman 
Federal Republic, and is present in 78% of fields. A general 
account of ·the nematode on cercals is givcn and thc use of 
resistant varicties is rccommcndcd as being tbe only way of 
ovcrcoming the disease. Thc ncmatodc pathotypes A, B, C 
and D are present. somctimes in mixcd populations, and 
possibly also pacbotypes E and F in the hill country of 
uppcrllower Bavaria. Maizc is in a difTercnt category from 
that of other ccreals because ncmatodc larvae cntcr thc roots 
but rnay not mature. Crop yiclds may be rcduced but the 
nematodc population is also reduced. The ncmatodc·reducing 
influc:ncc of maizc was demonstrated in an cxpc:riment started 
in 1967 whcre, aftcr 1 O years of maizc monocuhurc, thc 
heavy infestatioo of cyst nematodes was a)so comp1ctcly 
destroyed, while in an arca growing summcr wheat tbc 
infcstation rcmained vcry high. In Bavaria. wherc frcquent 
maize crops are combincd with widespread growtb of wintcr 
wheat. infcstarions of cereal cyst ncmatodes remain sJight. 

JOS 

O 1 3 1 RHOADES, H. L. Evaluation or nematicides and 
methods of their application for control of nematodes oo field 
corn. Nematropica (1979) 9 (1) 43-47 [En, es] Agric. Res. & 
Education Center, P.O. Box 909, Sanford, FL 32771, USA. 

In a 2 year ficld cxpcriment maizc (Zea msys) yiclds 
werc incrcased by application of various fumigant and non
volatilc ncmaticides by an average of l8o/o in 1917 and 58% 
in 1978. Yield incrcase was corrclatcd to a decreasc in 
numbers of B~Jonolaimus Jongicaúdatus. DBCP and EDB 
also gave good control of B. Jongicaudatus and DBCP 
controlled Hoplolaimus galeatus. Stubby nematodes 
(Paratrichodorus christie~) were controlled by terbufos 
phenamiphos and CGA-12223. _Application of phenamiphos: 
carbofuran, aldicarb and oxamyl in a 38 cm band 
incorporated by rotary whcels just prior to planting was more 
cffective than application in a 25 cm band in froot of thc 
press whecl or in thc secd furrow with the planter. 

* O 1 3 2 WtLLIS, C. B.; THOM~ON, L. S. Effeets of 
pbenamiphos, metbyl bromide, and fallowing on Praty/eacbus 
peoetrans, yield of J\fediCJJgo sstivs, and Fusan"um iJlfections. 
Journal of Nematology (1979) 11 (3) 265-269 [En) Agric. 
Canada, Res. Stauon, P.O. Box 1210, Charloctetown, Prince 
Edward lsland, Canada C 1 A 7MS. 

In a field scudy che effects of phenamiphos (22.4 kg a.i./ 
ha), methyl bromide (488 kg/ba) and r.uowing 00 the 
oumbcr.; of Pratylenchus pcnetrans, luceme yields and tbe 
incidence of Fusatium spp. were measurcd. In tbe 1st ycar 
plots we:re left fallow or sown to red clovcr and in tbe 2nd 
year luccmc was plantcd and cbcmical tre.atmcnt appüed. 
Lucerne was cropped for a further 3 yean. Fallowing initially 
controllcd thc ~cmatodes but at the end of the 2nd growing 
season populattons wcre as dense as in plots wbich bad 
grown a susceptible crop. Yields wcrc increased only in the 
1st year after fallowing and Fusatium was not rcdUced. 
Phcnamiphos treatment rcduced. ncmatode numbers incrcascd 
forage yields in 2 of the 4 yean and reduced' Fusarium 
infecrüm of taproots. The best control of P. pcnetrans and 
Fusanum tnfectton was obtamed following methyl bromide 
tre.atmeot and luccme yields wcre incrcascd in aU 4 years. 

O 1 3 3 CASP.A..RY. W. [Investfgations on tbe epidemiology 
of and injury caused by Ditylencbus dipssci (Kübn 1857) 
FilipjeY, 1936 oo maize.) Unter.;uchungen zur Epidemiologie 
und Schadwirkung von Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kühn 1857) 
Filipjev 1936 an Mais. Tbesis, Universitst Bonn, German 
Federal Republic. (1976) 116 pp. [De) Rbeinische Friedrich
Wilhelms Univ., Bonn, GFR. 

Glassbouse and field cxpe:rimcnts wcrc done to 
investigate thc c~idemiology and diseasc causcd by 
Ditylenchus dipsacJ infecting maizc. Plant invasion was 
influenced mainly by tbe stage of development of tbe bost, 
soil moisture and cnvironmcntal factors. Attack diminished 
with increasing age of the sccdling. Maximum attack and 
most damage occurred at over SO% water saturation and 
1 S 'C soil temperature. Al 20 ro 2S'C invasion was less, shoot 
growth was increascd and root dcvclopment reduced. as 
compared with uninoculatcd control plants. Diffcrcnt maizc 
varicties werc attackcd to diffcrcnt degrees but no resistance 
was obscrved. Fresh wcight reduction in comparable plants 
varicd betwcen O and lOO% with a mean of about IS%. A 
similarly wide variation occurrcd in plaot infcction but thcrc 
was a lack of corrclation between infcction and damage. Thc 
non-uniform bchaviour of the same population of D. dipsaci 
on matzc and othcr plants was based on tbc gcnctic 
becerogeneity of tbe parasile and bost.. The identity of tbe 
racc of thc 2 hect popularions of the nematode could not be 
clcarly dctcrmined by host·range tests. The use of 
morphological criteria for race separation is impossiblc 
because tbe bost plant and tcmperaturc can cause 
modificalions. Maize was also attacked by an isolate frurr 
tobacco. All motile stages of tbe nematodc could attack muizt 
but prcdominantly 4th stagc larvae. Only rarcly díd more 
than 20% of the inoculum invade, usually lcss than 1 o/o. 
Shoots as well as roots wcre penctrated and rcproduction 
took olacc in thcm. The unusual behaviour of the ncmatode 



in e:ntcring maizc leavcs and coleoptiles has not prcviouslv 
been described. Th~re are more than 200 references. 

O 1 3 4 lJEMEURE, Y. [Reasons ror survival or certain 
pbytoparasitic nematodes CScutel/onemJJ cavenessí and 
Me/oídogyne spp.) during the dry season in the Senegalese 
Sa.bel.] Les causes de la survie de cenains nématodes 
phytoparasires (Scute//onema cn·enessi et ¡\fe/oidogyne spp.) 
prndant la saison sCche daos le Sahel Sénégalais. Thesis. 
Uaiversité C/aude Bemard (Lyon 1) Paris, France; 
ORSTOM. (1979) l05 pp. (Fr] 
(308] DERN, R. [Migratory plant-parasitic nematodes 
in agriculture.] Freilebende Wurzelnematoden im Ackerbau. 
[Abstract]. 131 (De] Pflanzenschutzamt Frankfurt Main, 
GFR. 

(n Hesse, Gennan Federal Republic, nearly all 
agricuftural land is infesred with Pratylenchus, abour one 
third having more than 250 Praty/enchus sp./250 mi soil. 
Numbers of the nematodes extracted from 10 g samples of 
roots were 6440 in rye, 7310 in barley, 7490 in wheat, 26 650 
in oats, 2780 in maize, 3620 in clover, 2500 in beet and 2320 
in patato. A comparison of crops on nematicide.treated and 
untreated plots showed an average yield 25o/o higher on 
treated maize plots even in dry years. With heavier nematode 
infestations the difTerences between treated and untreated 
plots were larger. 

o 1 3 5 GRAHA.\1, J. H. (COORDINATOR); STUTF.VtLLE, D. L.; 
FROSHEISER, F. L; ERWIN, D. C. A compendium o( alfulra 
diseases. Minnesota. USA; American Phytopathological 
Society. (1979) vi + 65 pp (En, 8 pi. (unpaged)] . 

This compendium is i~tended ~o help exte~s10n and 
advisory plant pathologists m the d1~gnosas ~f _dtseas~s of 
lucc:me. After an íntroductory sect1on outlmmg d1seasc: 
development and giving a short genaal account of dis~ase 
agents and the principies of control there are sect.IO~s 
detailing tbe disea.ses caused by ab~otic .agents a~d by baotlc 
agents including bacteria, fungt. vtruses. msects and 
nematodes. These sections give descriptions of the symptoms 
of disease. the causal organism. the diseas_e cycle and ~antro! 
methods. The 3 nematodes dealt wath in detall are 
Ditvlenchus dipsaci (the most important), Meloidogyne spp. 
anJ Pratylt!nchus spp .• the firsr 2 being ill~strat~d b_r :jne 
dra\\·ings and photographs. A guide to the 1denuficatiOn of 
lucerne diseases classified by the plant part atTected, a 
glossary of terms and a comprehc:nsive index cc;>mplete ~he 
compendium. Tbe book is. well illustrated throughout woth 
many line drawmgs and wtth b1ack and whue and coloured 
photographs. !t amply fulfills its purpose. 

0 1 3 6 NORTIIERN (RELAND, DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRJCUl TURE Nortbern lreland Agriculture, 38th Annual 
General Report of tbe Department o( Agriculture year ended 
31 March 1979. Belfast; HM Stationery Office. (1979) 158 
pp. [En, Plant nematology pp. 39-40J . . 

Work reported on includes; screemng of patato seedlmgs 
and varieties for resistance to G/obodera rostochiensis and G. 
pallida, developmcnt of more efficient techniques for 
resistance screening and investigations of damage caused by 
-clover cyst nematode (Heterodera triloJi¡1 to clover in 
glasshouse uperiments. 

0137 KATALAN·GATEVA, S. D.; GUDUROVA, L. 11. Llhe 
endoparasitic species Zygotylenchus gueraraí (Tob11r Jimenez, 
1963) Braun & Loof, 1966, (Nematmb, Tylcnchida) found in 
Bulgariu.] Act~ Zoolo!Pc• Bulgarica (1979) No.l2, 44-49 [Bg, 
en, ru] 

Zygotylenchu.~t guevarai was recorded for the first time in 
Bulgaria on lucerne (Malic.1go sativa), beans (Phasev/w; 
vuJgaris) and maize (Ze.:J ma_vs) which were new ho~ts for tbe 
nematode. The biomctric data of nematode populatmns from 
Bulgari3-y Germany, Czechoslovak.ia, France, ItaJy, Tunisia 
and Spain are tabulated. 

*O 1 3 8 ELGIN, J. H., JR. loheritance o( stem~nematode 
resistance in alfalfa. Crop Science (1979) 19 (3) 352-354 [En] 
Field Crops Lab., Plan! Genetics & Germplasm lnst., AR, 
SEA. USDA; BARC West Beltsville, MD 20705, USA. 

(nheritance: of resistance to Ditylenchus dipsaci in 
luceme was i.nvestigated by sclfmg and testcrossing 25 
resistant and 3 susceptible clones. Segregation ratios couJd be 
explained by tbe hypothesis that resista.nce was conditioned 
by 2 complementary, dominan!, tetrasomically ín.berited 
genes, Sn and Sn 1• EvaJuation of results from earlier reports 
confmned the conclusions. 

O 1 3 9 ÜLOWE, T. Researcb work on root knot 
nematodes at the National CereaJs Research lnstitute, 
lbadan. In Proceedings of the research planning conference 
on root-k.not nematodes, Meloidogyne spp .• 7~11 June, 1976. 
lbadan, Nigeria. Ibadan, Nigeria; Internacional lnstitute ot 
Tropical Agriculture. (1976) 15-19 (En, IMP Contrae! No. 
AID/ta-c-1234] Nematol. Div., National Cereals Res. lnst., 
P.M.B. 5042, Moor Plantation, lbadan, Nigeria. 

A survey of maize in 7 States of Nigeria sbowed 
infestation witb Meloidogyne spp. in 51% of tbe si tes 
examined. The worst affected varieties were Farz 26 & 27. 
The survey is to be extended in cowpea-growing areas. In pot 
tests of 46 lines/varieties of cowpeas with M incognit.a. one 
was immune, 24 were resistant or higbly resistant and l7 
susceptible or highly susceptible. The resistant varieties are to 
be re-examined under severe conditions. Surveys of cowpea 
and soybean are continuing. 

o 1 4 o GtLL, J. S.; SwARUP, G. l'athogenic effect of 
Tylencborhyncbus vulgaris on gram. Indian Journal of 
Nematology (1977, publ. 1979) 7 (2) 155-156 [En] Div. of 
Nematol., lndian Agric. Res. lnst., New Delhi 110012, India. 

Tylenchorhynchus vulgaris was inoculated on seedlings 
of Ciccr arietinum grown in pots of sterilized soil with 
fannyard manure. Plant growth was decreased with 
increasing inoculum levels up to 20 000 nema~od~pot. 
Decreases in shoot weight and root length were s1gmficant. 
Final nematode populations increased with inoculum level. 

O 14 1 HAIDER, M. G.; NATH, R. P.; PRASAD, S. S. 
Studies on tbe lance oematode Hoplolaimus indicus. l. 
Pathogenicity and histopathogenesis on maize. Indian loumal 
af Nematology (1978, publ. 1979) 8 (1) 9-12 (En] Dep. of 
Nematol., Sugarcane Res. (nsr., Rajendra Agric. Univ., Bihar, 
Pusa 848125, India. 

In a pot experiment 10 day-old maize seedlings 
inoculated with 100 or more Hoplolaimus indicus larvae 
showed significan[ growth reduction. Leaves of infested plants 
were yeiJowed and tbe tips srarted ro dry J 5 to 20 days after 
inoculation and most of the leaves were dried out after 2 
months. Roots of plants inoculated with 100 000 nematodes 
were totally destroyed. Tbe decrease in plant growth was 
proportional to the initial inoculum level. Reproduction of 
the nematode: population was most rapid at an inoculum 
density of 10 nematodes/plant and slowest at 10 OClO 
nem:..~todt:S/plant. The nematode population from the 
inoculum of 100 000 decreased from the initial level. H. 
indicus was observed feeding ~to· and endoparasitically. No 
hypertrophy or byperplasia of cells was observe~ but 
browning of epidermal cells was seen around the pomt of 
infcction or feeding site. The paren~hymatous cells of thc 
corte~ around the fet!ding: si te were granular, thick-walled and 
stained darkly with :;affranine. In later stages of infe:.:tion the 
cytoplasm disapp~ared and tunnd~ . were _formed in r_he 
cortical tissues due to ceU wall dlsmtegr.lt!On. In he:.t\itly 
infested roots the epidc:nnis was complc:tely sloughed off. 

*O 1 4 2 WrLLliT, J. M.; MALEK, R. 8. Sp:dial distribution 
of plant-parasitic nematodes associated witb coro. (Ann. 
Meet. Amer. Phytopatb. Soc., N. Cent. Div., 25-27 June, 
1979.]. Phytopathology (1979) 69 (5) 544 (En] Dep. of Plant 

106 Path. Univ. of lllionis, Urbana, IL 61801, USA. 



Soil populations of Longidoros breviannub.tu.r; on 4th
ye:u maize peaked in July. Numbers of Xiphinema 
a.medcanum and Pratylenchus scdbnc:á reacht:d a maJtimum 
in August or S~ptembcr and popularions of Hop/o/aimus 
gak>tus also pcaked in Septembcr. Root populations of P. 
scribned cmd H. ga/eatus wcrc most dense in August. At thc 
cnd of the scason L. breviannu/atus 9/as conct:ntrated at a soi1 
deptb of 16 to 30 cm, H. gale>tus and P. scribneri at O to 15 
cm and X. americ311um wa.s cnnly distributed throu~~thout 
thc 2 horizons -

O 14 3 BUNT, J. A. Effect and mude of action of tbe 
oernaticide etbopropbos. [31st Int. Symp. Fytofarm. en 
Fytiat., Genl, 1979. Deel 1.). Mededdingen van de Faculteit 
Landbuuwwetenschappen Rijksuniversiteit Gent (1979) 44 (1, 
Pt.. 1) 357-366 (En, ni) Lab. of Nematol., Agric. Univ., 
Wa~enin~en, Thc Netherlands. 

Tbc noulll ue pracnted of laboratory and glasshouac 
lall lo compaR thc dfecta and mode of aclion of 
Clhoprophoo and CWIDIYI on Ditylencbus dipsst:i and 
Pntylencbus pt:Mtr8115. lbe ability of D. dip$1Jci lo penetrate 
llctD IOCÚODa of Vic:U aba wu inhibitod lo approximately the 
same estent by thc 2 cbemicals and thc reactions of the 
nematodes iD '1'itro were ~.;,!;..~ci Jarvae immersed 
for eevcraJ weeb in CWIJIIyl when transferred to 
water bnt did not rccover from immers1cm in ethopropbos. · 
After 4 daya of esposure in CWIDIYI aolutions at bigh 
conoentrations thc nematodes rccovered in water, but 
rccovered only from Jow conoentrations of ethoprophos. 
Ex¡>Crimenll usin¡ drencb treatmenll of the 2 chemicals on 
ID8IU planta infestod with Pntylencbus penetrans and on 
tomato infestod with D. dipsaci au¡gest tbat ethopronboo 8CIS 
u a local ayatemic u well u a contact nematicide. 

O 1 4 4 StSGH, l.; BINDRA, O. S. Effect of c:ubofuran as 
seed treatment and granular soil trestment alone and in 
combioation oo aematodes as.-;odated witb mnize. lndian 
lournal o( Nematology (1978. publ. 1979) 8 ( 1) 89·91 (En) 
Dep. of Plant Path., Punjab Agric. Univ .• ludhiana, Punjab, 
India. 

In a maizc field expcriment carbofuran as a sccd 
treatment or as a granular soil tre:umcnt alone or in 
combinarion reduccd Tylenchorhynchus populatlons. Lowest 
oumbers wcre obscrved with treatmentS tJf 10% a.i. on thc 
seed 20 and 35 days after germination and, after 65 days, 
with 10% a.i. on the seed plus 3.0 kg a.i.lba soil treacments. 
Numbc~ of saprozolc nematodes were also reduced. The 
lowcst numbers were recorded with the 10% a.i. on seed 
treatmcnt after 20 days and with the 10% a.i. on seed plus 
3.0 kg a.i./ha soil treatment after 95 days. 

0 1 4 5 8RJTAIN, PLANT BREEDING INSTITUTE Annua) 
report 1977 [II]. Cambridge, UK;. (1978) 168 pp. [En) From 
Plant Breeding Ab.<tr•cts 49, 9844, 9845, 9846. 

Work reported on includcs resistance to Ditylcnchus 
dipsaci in luccme and in red clover [Trifolium pratense]. 

O 1 4 6 REzK, M. A.; IBRAHIM, l. K. A. S une y study on 
plaol parasitic oematodes associatiog witb coro and rice in 
E1!Yllt. Alexandria Journa! of Agricultura! Research (1978) 26 
(1) 215-222 (En, ar) Dep. of Plant Path., Fac. of Agric., 
Alcundria Univ., Egypt. 

From a total of 733 samples collected from the 
rhizosphere of maize and rice plants in Egypt 18 and 15 
genera of nematodes, respectively, werc isolated. Thc most 
prevalcnt genera, occurring in S3 to 86% of samples, were 
Aphelencboides, Meloidogyne, Praty/enchus and 
Tylenchorhyncbus. . Apbelenchoides. Aphelencbus, 
Cnconem01des. Dttylenchus. Long.dorus. Tn"chodoros. 
Ty/enchus and Xiphinema on rice werc new rccords for 
Egypt. 

O 1 4 7 IBRAHIM. l. K. A.; REzK. M. A. Pathogenicity oC 
l\feloidollJ'ne jarunica and certain fungi on corn. Alcx:mdria 107 

Joumal o{ Agricultura/ Research (1978) 26 (2) 441--1-16 [En, 
ar] Dep. of Plant Path., Fac. of Agric., Alexandria Univ., 
Egypt. 

In pot experiments 19 maizc cultivars, hybrids and 
strains werc tested for resistancc to Meloidogyne javanica. 
The strain Jelli cross was highly resistant whercas the double 
hybrid 17 A and cultivars Giza 249 and Giza 251 were 
susceptible. [noculation with M. javanic:J plus Fusan·um 
moni/ifonn, F. solani, Rhizoctonia so/ani or Sc/erotium 
bataticola decreasc:d thc growth of the hybrid t7 A more than 
infection with nematode or fungus alone. 

O 1 4 8 DUNB!ER, M. W.; PALMER. T. P.; ELLIS, T. J.; 
BURI\"ETT, P. A. The effect of stem nematode iofestatioo 
on pruducth:it~· and persi~tence of lucerne cuJtinrs. In 
Prc,,·r:cdings o{ the 32nd N en· Ze3/and "'r..-cd and Pest 
Conirol Confarnce. Dunedin, 7·9 August 1979. Palmer~ton 
1\orlh. New Zc"land. (1979) 195·198 (En) Crop Res. Div., 
DSIR, Christchurch, New Zealand. 

A ~eld trial was conducted to ac;scss plant monality and 
product1on Josses of resistant and susceptible cultivars of 
lucerne (Medicago satii'a) due to stem nematode (Dity/enchus 
dipsac1) in the pr~ence of bacteria) wilt (Cornyebacurium 
insidiosum). Only culti\'ars rcsistant to stt:m nematode and 
bacteria! wilt fave high yield~ and maintained adequate plant 
numbers in infcc\ed plots. Cu1tivars susceptible to cither or 
both di\ca!'es had reduced yields and sufTered high plant 
mortality. C\". 'Gittdiator· which had been described as 
resistant or tolerant to stem nf!matOOe was susceptible in thi$ 
tri al. 

0 1 4 9 NEMATOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF lNDlA Abstracts 
of papers pr~sented at the Nernatology Symposlum beld at 
Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India, ~arcb, 1979. lndian fourna/ o{ 
Nematology (1979) 9 (1) 53-89 [En) 

MAH,\PATRA, S. N.: DAS. S. N. Host·r:m~e and 
pat~ogenicity of Ty/enchorbynchus mashhoodi. Siddiqi and 
Basor, 1959 on maize <Zes maysl. 64 [En) Orissa Univ. of 
Agnc. & Technology, Bhubaneswar 751003, India. 

*O 1 5 n YoustF, G. M. Histolugic:d respunses of four 
leguminous crup.i infected witb iUeloidogyne incognifs. 
Jouma/ of Ncmatology (19>79) 11 (4) 395-401 [En) Nematol. 
Res. Centre~ Fac. of Agr;c., Cairo Univ., Giza, Egypt. 
. ~e hlStologica{ responses to M:eloidogyne incogniia 
mfecuon were invcstig:~ted in Rhizohium nodules of Tnfnlium 
a/e:undánum, Vicia faba, Lupinus tennis and Pisum sacivum. 
The nt::TI:!tnd~s wer~ found in th~ vicinity of the vascnbr 
bundle-;. Giant cells consisting of thickened unbroken walls, 
densl! q1opk1sm :1nd clusters of nudei were pr!!Sent wirhin 
the va.s~ular strands. These cclls did not pre\o·ent dcvelopment 
of nodubr tissues. Gall sizc and giant cell wall thickm:ss was 
gre::uest in V. faba and le3st in T. alcx::mdn"num. Nematodes 
interfued wilh the symbiutic relation~hip bdween leguminoi,Js 
p)an\5- ~nd Rhiznhium by di~:upting thc: nudule5 va~cular 
,·onm:ction wi1h the rnot ~lele. 

O 1 51 KOSTYUK, N. A. [Tbe inlluence of tbe 
physiological condition of the plant bost oo the stem 
oematt;tde .cultured on lucerne calluses.] Trody 
Gel llllnlolog¡cheskoi LaboratoriJ (Gel"minty zhivotnykb j 
rastenil) (1979) 29, 70-75 (Ru) 

!h.e ~otility, exogenic nutrition, dcvclopment and 
multJplicat10n of Ditylenchus dipsaci (onion race) maintained 
on youn$ Juceme callus or on passaged callus (obtained by 
propagatmg smaU sections of young callus) ovcr a period of 
severa] months and also in variants using additionaJ mineral 
supplemcnts were compared. The results showed a clase 
r_elationship between the physiological condition of the host 
u~sue _and that of the nematode. Thc highest activity of D. 
d1psac1. was obsc::rved on young, strongly growing callus, 
suggestmg a close link betwecn the oxidative processcs of the 
bost and the activily of the parasite. 



O 1 52 MAAS, P. W. T.; MAENHO~,., C. A. A. A. [Tbe 
grass root-knot oematode ú\leloidogyne naasl1 on sugar beet.] 
Het graswonelknobbelaaltje (i\tldoidogyne naasr) bij. 
suikerbieten. Gewasbeschenning (1978) 9 (6) 159-166 [NI 
Plantenziektenkundige Dienst, Wageningen, The Netherlands. 

Observations were made on the biology of Mdoidogyne 
aaasi on sugar hect and fodder maize growing on marine 
sa.ndy soil in HoUand. Populations were high after winter 
whe:H and larvae entered tbe roots of a good host (wbeat) 
and developdi to maturity, producing egg masses in summer 
\\"hicb remained in the :mil and from which brvae h:llched 
rhe foUowing spring. Larvae c:ntering the roots of foddcr 
maize (a poor host) did not develop to maturity and egg 
production. In sugar beer, aJso a poor host, distinct root galls 
w.:re sec:n in June but the nematodes did not reat.:h m:..~turity. 
linl~ dJm<!g"! was observc:d on sugar beet, thc: infestation in 
the soil inve::.tigated bc:ing usually bdow 2 000 larvae :J!Jd 
eg;.;~/100 mi. Larval hatch in the lahoratory was best at 19'C; 
a few more larvae hatched in grass root leat.:hate than in tap 
water. 

o 1 53 M.-'. .. ASSEN, H. [lnvestigation or migration or 
Pi-:lr-,-fe~chus into and out or mui1.e routs in rei:Hinn to the 
takl;;~ of soil or ront sampl~s.J Unte::suchung übc::r t..lie Ein
unJ .-\uswanderung ven Nc:m:J!Oden der G~!tung 
Pran·:r:nchu.~ in Maiswurzei:1 im Hinblick auf die Entn;_¡hme 
••on -Boden- oder Wurzelpmbc:n. Gesundr:! Pf];mze:J (\9i7) 29 
(9) ~03-205 [Dej 

Counts of Pratylenchus in soil and rooc samples in a 
m~ize crop showed that numbers in soil fell frum May to 
July and then increaserl to a rn;.H:imum in Nu..-emi-Jc:r. 
~l!mb..!rS in the roots incre:1s~d :.ts tht'S<: in thc: soil de:;rc::1~.:d. 
In Jui>· 2% of the pupulation of Prac_~·fenchus were in thc ~oil 
and 98% in th~ :naiz: roots. The n~m:.1tod~s multioliet.l in rhe 
fOQ(S in August so that in Septemhc:r 36% of the. popuJ;_¡tion 
was in the soil and 64% in the roots. With decay of the roots 
in November all the nematodes left the roOts and wcre found 
in the soil. The implications of the movement of Praty/~nchus 
imo and out or m:!ize roots in estirnating the degree of field 
infesi.ation are discussed. 

o 1 54 RuozyAviCHENE, z. [RUDZEVICIENE, z. 1 
[Comparative evaluation of the oem.atode rauna of sorne 
fodder grasses grown alter different precediog crops.J Acta 
PJ.rasitologica Lituanica (Biokhimicheskie 
immunogenecichc:skie aspekt_v invazionnogo protst!5sa) (1979) 
17, 101-105 [Ru, en, lij lnst. Zoologii 1 Parazitologü AN 
Lito..-sko"í SSR, Vilnius, Lithuania, USSR. 

The effect of a precursor crop followed by a catch crop 
(barley) on the nematode fauna or newly-sown fodder gra~s~s 
was .;tudied in exp<:rimental plots in the lithuanian SSR. 
Barley, grown for onc: ye;_¡r, did not pemmnc:ntly aiTect the 
nc:marode sp~cies composition. The nematode fauna of dover 
and luceme sown after barley soon lxt.:~me re-established 
with Dityfr:nchus dipsaci as the dominant species. This \\"a'i 
most marked when clover had be~n previously grown in 
prolonged monoculture. 

o 1 5 5-McLEOD, R. W. & McGECHAN, J. K., 
1966. uNew hosts of Afeloidogytre species (root 
knot nematodcs) in New South Wales." Agric. 
Gaz. N.S. 1\7., 77 (2), 115-116. 

The foUowing Meloidogyne specics are recorded 
on new hosts: M. arenaria from Be/lis perermis)· 
J\1. hapla from Cotufa australis, Cryptosumma 
calcrdula, Cyclanw1 persicunr, Echiunr plantagineum, 
Erechtites preuamhoides, 1/e/icllr)'swn diosmifolium, 
Oenothera tetragoua, Pimelea limfolia, Si/ene gallica 
[=S. auglica], Trifolium campestre [=T. pro
cmnbens], T. dubiwn, T. glomeratum and Vitis 
rupestris; A f. incognita from Alrhaea rosea, Bouvardia 
sp.cult., Primula malacoides and Vitis riparia; 
fol. javanica from Ardisia creflata, Cyclamett 
persicuml Gardenia augusta and So/auum mauritia
num. 108 

O 1 56 liOODELL, P. H.; 1-"ER.ius. H. Distributiun of 
five plant-parasitic nemutodes in atralfa. 299 (EnJ Dep. or 
Nematol., Univ. of California, Riverside, CA 92521, USA. 

Five nematode populations were recorded from a luceme 
lield: Mdoidogynt: aren3.ria, Pratylenchus minyus, !Werlinius 
brevidens, He/icocy/enchus digonicus and Paracn"chodurus 
minar and the goodness of fit of t:ach observ~d fre4uc:ncy 
distribution to a negative binomial tesud. 

O 1 57 I:.GUNJOBI, U. A. Un the possible utilisation of 
discardcd cocoa (Tbeobroma cacao L.) pod husks as fertilizer 
and nematicide. In Proct:edings of the 5th lntemationa/ 
Cocoa Research Conference, lbadan, Ni"geria, 1-9 Septem~r. 
1975. lbad:m, Nigeria; Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria. 
(1977) 541-547 [EnJ Dep. of Agric. Biol., Univ. of lbadan, 
Ibadan, Nigeria. 

Application of dried cocoa pod husk powder to 
Prarylenchus brachyurus infested maize plots at 90, 65 and 
40 kglba resulted in a decrease in nematode numbers (85, 79 
aml 78%) andan increase in maize yields (127. 78 and 70%). 
M.:úze gro"'·tb was also improved. Residual efTects were 
obsc:rved in a second crop. The results indicated that cocoa 
pod hu.sks were eiTective both as a fertilizer and nematicide. 

O 1 58 RuO.\OES. H. L. Effcct of nonfumigant 
nematicides on the •Hin~ nemurode. Belonoi:Jimus 
lont:icaud:Jtwi, and yicld or S\\o·eet corn. Symp: ~ew devclop. 
lioif and crop sci. Procec:dings, Svil :md Crup Science ScXiet.Y 
o( Florida (197g) 37. !18-220 [Enj Agric. Res. & Education 
Center. Sanlord. FL 32771. USA. 

A J-year study on Delray fine sand showed that 
populations of Bdono/3.imus longjcaudatus were reduced and 
the yield of Ze3. m3.VS var. saccharata was increased whc-n 
nonfumigant nematiddes were applied just befare planting. 
The best control was obtained following treatment with 
phenamiphos, aldicarb, sulphocarb or AC-64475. Post·plant 
appli..::ations or phenamiphos or oxamyl to severely injured 
plants were not etTective in improving plant growth or 
increasing yidds. 

O 1 59 BURNETT, P. A.; 0UNBIER, M. W.; HIATT, J. A. 
A gJasshouse screening technique for resistance to stem 
nematode in lucerne. In Proceedings of the )2nd New 
Zealand W«d a.nd Pest Control Conference, Dunt:din, 7·9 
August 1979. Palmerston Nonh, New Zealand. (1979) 199-
201 [Enj Crop Res. Div., DSIR, Cbristchurch, New Zealand. 

A glasshouse technique for screening lucemc (Medíc3.go 
sativa) for resi:>tance to stem nc:matode (Ditylenchus dipsac1) 
is described. Resistance shown by plant survival for 12 wet:ks 
or by absencc: of swdJing and disrortion 20 days after 
inoculation agreed with tield results. Cv 'Gladiator' which 

. was susceptible in field trials in Canterbury, New Zealand, 
was shown in tests to be as susceptible as 'Saranac', while 
'\Va<iihoe' wa'i confinned a'i resistant. 

O 1 6 O FERRIS, J. ~t. [Consideration or nematodes in 
liD integnued approacb to management of pesu: in corn .:1nd 
sorghum.] Abs. ='lo. -US Dep. oC Emomol., Purdue Univ., 
West Lafayette, IN 47907; USA. 

Assessment of maize and sOrghum yield lossc:s causc:d bv 
Pratylenchus, Hoplolaimus, Longidorus and Xiphinem:J in thé 
USA and possible control methods are considered. 

O 1 6 1 CANADA, DEPARThiENT OF AGRICULTUR.E 
·Reseill"ch Bnnch Report 1976-1978. Ottawa. (1979) xi + 473 
(En, Plant nematolügy pp. 2-3, 12, 13, 79, 86, 131-132, 177, 
179-180, 395, 4151 

Work reponed on includes: patato breeding for 
res~tance: to Globodera spp., the patbological effects of 
Pratylenchus penetrans on legumes and forage grasses, 
interaction between P. penetrans and Fusan"um spp. on 
lucerne and control of the nematode with phenamiphos vr 
methyl bromidc or by fallowing, control of P. pem:trans on 
tobacco using Tdone C-17, the contribution of nematodes to 



tobacco stunting, control of dagger nematode [Xiphint:m3 
spp.] on grapcvíncs by fumigation with Vorlex, the use. o! 
nematicides to control P. penelrans on fruit trees, product•on 
of an illustrated kcy to the plant-parasitic nematodes of 
Canada. taxonomic work on i.nsect parasitic mermithids and 
plant-parasitic spccies, rapesec:d as an alternative host of the 
sugar beet cyst nematode [Ht:tercxi.-:ra schachtill and the use 
of n~m-;aticides on maize. 

*o 1 6 2 JOJ·INSON, P .. \\'.; PorrER. J .. W.. "'inter survivaJ 
or root-knot nematodes (;\leloidugyne incognils and 1\1. 
bapla) under selected bost crops in Southern Ontario. 
Canadian Journal of Plant Scionce (1980) 60 (1) 203-207 [En, 
fr] Res. Sto., Agric. Canada, Vineland Sto., Ontario LOR 
2EO, Canada. 

In field expcriments .. at Harrow, Ontario, Canada, 
Melaidogyne incognira was capable of over\'1.-intering on peacb 
only under moderate conditions.. At Vineland Station, 
Ontario, M .. incogniu did not ovef"'Q.'inter below the frost Jin~ 
(30 cm) under lucerne in moderate conditions but did so 
under red clover [Trifolium repcms] and tomate even during a 
severe winter .. M .. hapla survived we)J under all 3 hosts in 
both winters at depths from O to 90 cm .. 

*O 1 6 3 ·¡ OWNSHEND, J. L.; POITER, J. W. Population 
behaviour of Meloidog,·ne bspls under four forage leJ!umes in 
microplots. Canadian Joumal of Plant Science ( 1 980) 60 ( 1) 
293-295 [En) Res. Sto., Agric. Canada, Vineland Sto., 
Ontario LOR 2EO, Canada. 

Populations of Meloidogyne hapla fluctuated under 
forage Jegumes (luceme. red clover, white clover. birdsfoot 
trefoil) in micropJots sampled in tbe spring and autumn for 
2 .. 5 years, in Ontario, Canada.. With a low initial inoculum 
density tbe nematode population had incrcased by the first 
autumn, whereas witb a hi¡!:h inoculum density, the nematode 
population decreascd by autumn .. Over the next 1.5 years the 
nematode population decreased or remained static .. Al the end 
of tbe 2.5 year period !he number of larvae extracted from 
the rcst of tbe 4 legumcs ranged from 125 larvae/g of root 
(luccme) to 1600 larvae/g of root (red clover). 

O 1 6 4 BOOKBINDER, M. G.; BLOOM, J. R.; LL•KEZIC, F. L. 
lnteractions of nematodes and bacteria on alfalfa. (.4..nn .. 

Meet.. Amer. Phytopatb .. Soc .. , Nonheastern Div .. , 31 Oct.. - 2 
Nov .. 1979. Abstrae!.). Phytopatholog•· (1980) 70 (5) 4~9 
[En) Dep. of PI. Pathol., The Penn,ylvania State Univ., Univ. 
Park, PA 16802, USA. 

Me/oidogyne hapla, Pratylenchus ~netrans, 
Helicotylenchus dih_ystera, Tylenchorbynchus cla_noni, 
Tn"chodorus christiei and Dicyl~nchus dip!>aci reduced the 
grov.1b of 'Saranac AR' Juceme .. The first 4 nemawde:s 
interacted ~ynergistically with isolate:s of P..f>eudomona.'> 
syringae. P .. corrugal8 and P .. marginalis in re-ducing ~cedling 
growtb .. T.vlencbus sp .. acted as vectors on the h<:~.:teria .. 

lfO 1 6 5 DoNNELLY, E. D. Registration of Cahaba Wbile, 
Vantage, Nova ll, and Vanguard velcb. Crop Science (1979) 
19 (3) 414 [En) Dop. of Agron. & Soils, Aubum Univ., Ala., 
USA. From Piant Broodin& Abstracts 50, 3050. 

Cababa White, Vantage and Nova 11 from lhe cross 
Vicia sativs 'AJa. 1894' X V. cordata 'PI 121275', and 
Vanguard. 8 composite from tbe cross V. sa.tiva 'Ala .. 1894' 
X V. narbonensis 'PI 170017', are resistant to Meloidogyne 
incopllUJ and M .. incognita acrita .. 

O 1 6 6 ELGJN, J. H., JR.; HARTMAN, B. J.; EVANS, D. W.; 
THYR, B. D.; FAULKNER, L. R.; HVNT, O. J. Stem 
nematode and nortbern root-knot nematode resistance ratings 
for alfalfa cultiTars and experimental lines. úaflec, USDA, 
Science and Education Administration, Agn"cultural Rcsea.rch 
Results, Norrheast~rn Series (1980) No.7, 14 pp. [En) Field 
Crops Lab., Beltsville Agnc. Res. Center-Wcst, Beltsville MD 
20705, USA. 109 

This publícation characteriz.es 179 domestic and foreign 
cuhivars of Medicago sariva and 9 experimental lines for 
re:sistance to Ditylenchus dipsaci and Meloidogyne hapla. 
Results indicated that most cultivan: are susceptible lo the 2 
nematodes .. However, 21 culti\'ars and 6 experimental check 
lines exhibited resistan ce to D.. dipsaci at 50% or higher, 
tbes~ included the 'Washington-resistant experimentals WDS3, 
WISI and W2SI. Only 4 cultivars had 50% or higher 
resistan~ to M .. hapla. T ables of resul~ are given .. 

O 1 6 7 MANNINGER, S.. [Results achieved in breedin~ 
luccrne for resistance.] A lucemarezisZlcm::ia·nemesitésbcn 
dért credmények .. Agrárrudományi KOzlemények (1978) 37 
(2/3) 201-202 [Hu) Godollói Agránudomán)·i Egyetern 
Kut:~tóintézete, Kompolt, Hungary.. From Plant Bret:tling 
Abstrae! 50, 3041. 

An outlin~: is given of Hungarian attempts to breed for 
resist:~r11.:c to viruses and to pathogens involved in the lucerne 
wilt complt: .. t, which indudes Ditylt:nL·hus dip .. <>aci .. 

*O 1 6 8 SULLJV..S, J. A.; CHRISTIE, B. R.; POITER. J. W. 
Inheritance or northern root-knot nematode resistance in 
alfalfa. Canadi>n Joumal of Plant Scienco '1980) 60 (2) -53:>-
537 [En, fr. JO ref.] Crop Sci. Dep., Uni,·. of Guelpb, 
Ontario. Canada NIG 2WI. 

J\ine clones were ~lected from the culti\·ar VemaJ to 
d~termme tbe inheritan~ of resistance to Meloidogyn~ hspla 
in luce-me .. The S, and F, proE:enies of thes.e 9 clones were 
screened for their reaction to M .. hsp/a .. Ratios showed that 
r~1~1an~ w M.. hapla was controlled by 2 loci which 
SC:J!Tf'f'alro tetrasomically .. This study showed that 81 least 2 
dominant allt:ie!. mu~t b-:: pr~ent at both k)Ci for a E:~notype 
to sho\\· resto:.csnce .. R~i .. t.tan~ wa!> dominant .. Genotypes v.·M 
proposed for 8 or 9 clones to explain the reaction of their 
pro~eni~ to Af .. h3pla .. StFTiif1cant reciproca) diiTerences were 
oh!>t:n·ed in 2 of i cro"\0. .. The !>crcenin~ technique allowed 
cach planl to br fTOwn in an indi\"idu3l comainer filled with 
~oil uniformly inf~1ed with nematodes.. After re1estin~ 8 

\:tmpl~ of pb.nt!' sho\\·in~ z.cro E:alh. it was conduded that 
1 :\~r wcrc ("~r:tpe..\ .. 

*O 1 6 9 NATH, R. P.; BANERJEE, A. K.; HAIDAR, M. G.; 
SJNHA, B. K. Stutlles on lhe nematodes or pulse crops in 
India. l. Palhogeniclty or MeloidoiiJ'De ineopita on gram. 
Indian Phytopathology (1979) 32 (1) 28-31 [En) Dep. o! 
Nemlllol., Sugarcane Res. lnsl., Rajendra Agric. Univ., Pusa, 
Bihar-848125, India. 

In a poi experimenl gram (Cicer arietinum) seedlings 
were inoculated with 10, 100, 1000, 10 000 or 100 000 
Meloidogyne incognita juveniles/500 ~ soil. Rool and shoot 
growlb lind pod number decreased Wllb increasing inoculum 
densily. Flowering was delayed by JO to 15 days following 
inoculation with 100 or more juveniles and at a density of 
100 000 nematodos the seedlings failed to Oower. Mortalily 
was 60% al lhe highcst ínoculum density after 30 days. The 
pathogenic lhrcshold was 100 juveniles/500 g soil. 
Hislopalhological examination showed nematodos feeding on 
vascular tissue. In the early stagcs of infection lhe protoplasm 
of lhe cells around lbe bead of !he larvae became granular 
with. enlarged nuclei, later giant ceUs developed. The cortical 
and vascular tissue surrounding the feeding site was 
blackened in some plants. Nernalodcs were observed in the 
root nodulcs and bacterial numbers and nodule size decreased 
with increasing nematode density. 

o 1 7 o NG, O .. C..; CHEf'. T .. A.. Histopatholo¡!ical stud~ 
of alfalfa root inrrcted by Huplnlsimus calt·srus. IAnn .. Mec:t.. 
Amer.. Phytoph .. Soc .. , Nonhcastern Div., 31 Oct.. - 2 Nov., 
1979. Abstract.). Phytopatbology (1980) 70 (5) 466-467 [En) 
Dep .. of PI.. Pathol.., Rutgers Univ., Nev.· Brun!'wick. NJ 
08903, USA. 

Damace to Juceme root tüosues cau~ed hy fer.:ding by H .. 
~alea tus is (iescribed .. 



*O 1 7 1 GOODF.LL, P.; FERRIS, H. Plaot·p•rasitic 
.nematode distributioo in an alfalfa field. Joum:.!l o/ 
Nematology (1980) 12 (2) 136-141 [En, 23 ref] Univ. of 
California, R.iverside, CA 92521, USA. 

Systematic samples taken from a fidd of t\Jt:dit.::Jgo sativa 
in California, USA. showed Mdoidogynt! arenan"a, 
Pratylenchus minyus, Mer/úu"us brevidens, Helicotylt!nchus 
digonicus and Paratn"chodorus minar to be! consistc:ntly 
presc:nt. All species had a highly sk~wo::d freque:1~y 
distribution that departed signific:mtly fron r:tndtlm'lt:SS. Af. 
arenJria . .\f. brevidens and H. digcmicus werc dc:s¡;ribed by a 
negative binomial in samples from the cntire fidd. When 
categorized by soil texture, all populations in the flile-tc:xtured 
areas and 3 populations (lvl. aren:Jria, P. minyus and 1\f. 
breviden.s) in the coarse area..o; fltted a neg:.ative binomial 
distribution. 

O 1 7 2 CAU11EL, G.; RlvOAL, R. [Evaluation of action ot 
JRSticides against tarious nematodes in maize fields.] 
l!.valuation de l'action de pesticides sur dive" nématodes en 
culture du mais. In Scit:nca Agronomiques Rennes. Rennes, 
France; École Nationale Supérieure Agronomique. (1977) 33-
49 [Fr, en] l.N.R.A., Lab. de recherche de la cbaire de 
Zoologie, E.N.S.A., Rennes, France. 

ln field experiments ln France· various nem~ticides Were 
tested for control of Ditylenchus dipsaci. Heterodr:ra avcnse 
and Pralylenchus spp. on maize. Treatment with aldic::trb or 
carbofuran inhibited nematod.e lnfestation over a 50 day 
period and stimulated maize growth. Mai.ze was 
hypersensitive to populations of D. dipsaci and H. avenae 
above JO and 50 nematod.es/plant respc::ctively, but was a very 
bad host and could be used in cereal rotatious to reduce 
nematode populations. 

o 1 7 ~ V AZQUEZ, J. T. [1nfestations of parasitic 
nematodes as a factor limiting tbe production of maiz.e in tbe 
Merican altiplano.] Infestaciones de nemátodes fitopárasitos 
corno factor limita.nte en la producción de maíz en el 
altiplano Mexicano. Xalapa. Veracruz, Me>.ico; DGEM. 
(1976) 79 pp. [Es] 

Maiz.e m""bnoculture, a system whicb favours the 
multiplication of patbogens, is typical of the re~ons of tbe 
higb plain of Mex.ico. Studies on the distributioo and 
prevalencc of nematodes in tbese arcas and on the 
patho~enicity and control of nematodes, especially 
Punclodera puncr.ata [Hererodera punctata in text], are 
reported. lo 1962 and 1963, a total of 94 soil •amples were 
collectc:d from maiz.e plantations, all of whicb were infested 
witb P. punctata; Helicoty1encbus erytbrinae, 
Tylencborbyncbus [Quinisulciusj acti and Praty1encbus 
penel.TaJlS were also very common. Experimenta] studies oo 
tbe pathogenicity of Y. puncr.ata oo 3 varieties of maize 
grown in field plots showed a relationship between the degree 
of infestation and plant beighl as well as shoot and root 
wei~ht. Applications of manure and/or ammonium sulphate 
improved the yield of maize in experimental plots but, with 
the exccption of Tylencborhynchus, did not significantly 
affect nematode populations. lt is concluded that more work 
is needed to extend tbese prdiminai)' srudies and it is 
rt""COmmendcd that ccrtain traditional agricultural practices 
(including monoculture) which favour the nematodes should 
be discontinued. 4 pages of rc:ferences are given and 12 ptl.ges 
of colour photographs. mainly illustrating tbe pathogc::nicity 
experimen~. are: included. 

O 1 7 4 BULGAJUA, B'"LGARSKA AKAOEMIYA NA NAUKITE 
[fbird National Confereoce of Parasitology, Albena, 
Bulgaria, 12-14 Oct. 1977. Summnries.) Treta Natsionalna 
Konferentsiya po Parazitologiya, Albena, Bulgaria, 12-14 X 
1977. Rezyumeta. Bulgaria. (1977) 253 pp. 

The following 20 papcrs oo plant nematology were 
presented at this conference. 

STOYANOV, D. [Roty1enchu1us boreslis - a oew 
parasite of maize In Bulgaria.J (Abstrae!]. 111-112 [RuJ 110 

O 1 15 KEA¡..;~~. P. J.. ~iseao;es uf lcgumes relevant to 
Papua~ Nc~· Guane~. Sc1~ncc m Ncw Guint:<l (1974) 2 (l) 112-
125 {l:.n) from Wmgcd Bc:ms, IDRC Abs. Wor/d Lit. /900· 
1977, (1978), 169. 

Mdoiclogync has . bc~n found on l'sophocarpus 
letmgvnolobus at the Umverstty of Papua New Guinea. 

[) 1 16 Bos, W. S. A prelimlnary report on the distribution 
and host-range of the nematode Aphelenchoides arachidis 
Dos. in the north of Nigeria. Samaru Agn"cu/lura/ News/etter 
(1977) 19 (1) 21-23 [En] 

Exa'!lination of samples of seed of Arachis hypogaea 
from dtfTerent part~ . o~ ~orthern Nigeria revealed 
Aphelencho1des arach1dJs m s1gnificant numbers only in 
samples from a. l!mited area a.round Samaru. In a general 
survey A. arachJd1s was found m large numbers in the roots 
of sugarcane, maize, sorghum, millet, rice and sorne wild 
grasses. All but 2 samples of groundnut had no infestation· 
the 2. infes!ed samples were from arcas which were regular! Y 
supphed _wllh see~ fr~m Samaru. Groundnuts intercropped in 
~elds wtth . heav1ly mfested mai_ze or sorghum were not 
mfested. It 15 sugge~ted that 2 b1otypes of A. arachidis are 
present, one occurnng on cereals and the other on both 
cereals and groundnuts. 

O 1 1 1 LOCKE, E.; SAEFKOW, M. Maize varieties as hosts 
of the cereal cyst·nemntode (Heterodera avenae Woll.). 
[Abstract]. In lntemarional Congress of Planr Parhology 
(Jrd), München, GFR, 16-23 August, 1978. Abstracts of 
papers . . Berlin and Hamburg; Paul Parey. ( 1978) 150 [En] 
Inst. fur Angewandte Botanik, Abt. Pflanzenschutz, Univ. 
Hamburg, GFR. 

In tests of 11 maize cvs. used for ensilage wilh diiTerent 
pathotypes of Heterodera avenae, pronounced differences 
were observed between the pathotypes in numbers of cvsts 
produced and in crop yields. · 

o 1 7 8 I!.OORIGUEZ·KABANA, R.; 1NGRAM, E. G. 
[Susceptibility of plgeon peas to plant parasitic nematodes in 
Alabama.] Susceptibilidad del gandul a especies de 
fitonematodos en Alabama. Nematropica (1978) 8 (1) 32-34 
[Es, en) Dep. of Botany, Auburn Univ., Auburn, Alabama, 
E.E.U.U. 36830, USA. 

. Infecte~ field soils were used in pot lests with Cajanus 
caJan seedhngs to assess nematode soil popularions after 8 
weeks. C. cajanus roots in a sandy loam from a soybcan field 
contained Praty/enchus brachyurus, Tyl~nchorhvnchus 
clayroni, and Hop/olaimus galeatus; soil contain.ed T. 
claytoni, H. galeatus and Trichodorus christi~i. Roots of 
plants grown in a sandy loam from a cotton field contained 
P. scribner~ a.n~ H. dihystera; the soil contained H. dihysrera 
and T. chnst1t:1 but no P. scribnen". Pigeon peas were severely 
attacked by Meloidogyne ar~naria when planted in a sandy 
loam from a pea!lut field. Results indicate that pigeon peas or 
at least the culuvar tested, are not suitable for inclusion in 
rotation schemes in S.E. United States. 

o 1 7 9 Wooo, F. H. Biology, incidence and general 
control of the Jucerne stem nematode. In Proc~dings of the 
25th New Zuland Weed and Pest Control Conf~rence 
Christchurch, New Zea1and, 15-17 August, 1972. New 
·zealand; New Zealand Weed and Pest Control Society Inc 
(1972) 116-121 [En] Plant Diseases Div., DS1R., Auckland, 
New Zealand. 

The symptoms, life~history and disease cycle of 
Dity/enchus dipsaci on lucerne in New Zealand are described. 
The nematode is present in both North and South lslands. 
The .minimum generation time is 25 days at 15 to 20·c on 
seedhngs. In South lsland, infestation may exceed 30% as 
indicated by examination of seed samples. Control methods 
are discussed with emphasis on prevention of spread by 
careful cleaning of lucerne secd. 

o 18 o ÜOSWAMI, B. K.; RAYCHAUDHURI, S. P. 
"lnteraction of root-knot nematodes and viruses in maize and 



tobacco In India. (Abstrae!). In Jnt•rnarional Congr.ss of 
Plan/ Patho/ogy (Jrd), Münch•n, GFR. /6-23 Augusr, 1978. 
Abstracts of pafJ'rs. Berlin and Hamburg; Paul Parey. (1978) 
154 [En] lnst. ftir Nematologie, Toppheideweg 88, 4400 
Münster, GFR. 

M~Joidogyne spp. interacted with maize mosaic virus on 
maize and with tobacco mosaic virus on tobacco and tomate. 
The nematodes multiptied more on virus-infected plants and 
more giant cells with numerous nuclei were observed than 
when nematodes only were present. There was greater 
accumulation of N, P and K in roots of plants infected with 
both virus and nematodes than in plants with nematodes 
alone. The nematodes did not act as vectors of the viruses. 

u 1 8 1 IIARNES, D. K.; SoRENSEN, E. L.; PEADEN, R. N.; 
KEHR, W. R.; ELGIN, J. H., JR.; HUNT, 0. J.; DEVINE, T. 
E.; KAWAGUCHI, l. l.; FROSHEISER, F. l.; HANSON, C. H. 
Registration of seventeen populations from the BIC alfalfa 
germplasm pool (GP "''o. SS lo GP No. 71). Crop Sci•nc• 
(1977) 17 (4) 675-676 [En] ARS, USDA, Dep. of Agronomy 
and Plan! Genetics, Univ. of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108, 
USA. 

Dityl~nchus dipssci is one of 9 pests and diseases against 
which resistance is being developed in lucerne. The 
agronomic and pest resistance characteristics will be described 
later. 

O 1 8 2 CASTILLO, M. B. Relative susceptibility, resistance 
and tolerance of selected crops to inoculation with 
/11eloidogyne spp. in pots. Philippin• Ph.vropathology (1976, 
publ .. 1978) 12 {1/2) 17-23 (En] Dep. of PI. l'ath., U.P. al 
Los Baños, Coll. of Agric., College, Laguna, Philippines. 

Pot experiments were carried out to test thc 
susceptibility of a number of crop plants to Me/oidogyne 
acrita, M. arenaria, M. incognita and M. javanica. Cotton 
(cv. Ddtapine 16), peanut (cv. CES 101) and pigeon pea (cv. 
Native) were resistant to all root-knot species tesled and 
black pepper (Piper trioicum) was rcsistant to M. acrita. 
Hawaiian ginger, cowpea (AII Season), soybean (Ciark 63) 
and strawberry (Missionery) werc tolcrant to M. incognita. 
M. incognita, M. a~tJaria and M. javanica respectively. Other 
crops tested were susceptible to one or more root-knot specles 
as shown by gaJI ratings, nematode reproduction and 
reduction in plant growlh or yield. 

o 18 3 ·HALPIN, J. E., 1963. "The effcc< of soil 
fWlgi and root-k.nor nematodes on the growth of 
whiu: clovcr in fic:ld bins.'' (Absrract.) Phyto
pa<hology, 53 (8), 877. 

Obsc:rvations on growth, vigour and persistcncc: of 
wb.itc: dovcr were made for 5 months following 
experimental inoculations with: (i) on~ of 6 soil 
fungi, (ii) ft1doidogyne inc(lguita and 1\f. ú~eognita 
\'ar. acrita or (iii) a mixture of thc nt'matodi!S and 
onc: of tbe f\!Jlgi. Thc most pathogcnic orgaJlism 
was Sc/erotium rolfsii; Fusarium rouum, Rltizoctonia 
solarri and the ncmatodes Wl!rc about (qual and 
F. OXJ'Sporum, LtptoJiscus tcrrellris nnd Si¡;ro 
spora sp. wc:re lt:ss pathog~nic than the ncmatodes. 
Combined with L. tcrrestris oc S. ro!fsii the ncma
todcs did not givl! significantly more damage than 
was produccd by·thc fWlgi a1onc, but with cach of 
thc othcr 4 fungi combincd with ncma[Odcs Ule 
damagc was greater than [or cithcr pa[hogcn alonc. 
The grcateS[ damage was in Augus[ and September 
and the fungus was still thc dominant patbogen 
on thc: diseased clovcr S[Oicns 3 ye3r latcr. 

o 1 8 4 DUNDIER, M. W. Development of disease-resistant 
lucerne cultivars for New Zealand. In Jrd Internarional 
Congress of the Society for the Ad,·ancement of Brecding 
Researches in Asia and Oceania (SABRAO). P/ant Breeding 
Papers: 2. /4. Bruding pasture plants. (a) Lucerne. Canberra, 
Australia. (1977) 4-7 (En] Crop Res. Div., DSIR, 
Christchurch, New Zcaland. From Plant Breeding Abstracts 
48. 7687. 111 

. ~ brief .general account is given of breeding lucerne 
"anet1es resastant to fungi, Corynebacteáum and to 
Meloidoi(yne. 

*O 1 8 5 PEDERSE!<, M. W.; GRIFFIN. G. D. Registration 
of Deseret alfalfa (Reg. No. 78). Crop Scienc• (1977) 11 (4) 
671 (En] Crops Res. Lab., Utah State Univ., Logan, USA. 
From Plan/ Br~ing Absrracts 48 (6). 5581. 

Thc Medicago sativa var. Deseret, formerly called 
Kayseri, is more resistant to Ditylenchus dipsaci than is the 
var. Ranger. 

*O 1 8 6 SULLIVA!<. J. A.: CHRISTIE, B. R.: POTTER, J. The 
inheritance of resistance to the northern root knot nematode 
in Ve.rnal alfalfa. [Ann. Meet. Can. Soc. Agron .. Guelph. 
Ontano. 14-18 August 1977. Abstraer.]. Canadian Joumal of 
P/anr Sáence (1978) 58 (2) 585 (En] Crop Sci. Dep .. Univ. of 
Guelph. Guelph, Ontario NIG 2WI. Canada. 

Inherir.ance of resistance to Mdoidog.rne hapla in lucerne 
cv. Vernal 1s thought to be quantitati\'e. 

*O 1 8 7 VtGLIERCHIO, D. R. Resístant host responses to 
ten t.:'alifornia populations of ,\Jeloidog:rne im:ognitu. Joum;4/ 
of Nemaro/ogy (1978) 10 (3) 224-227 [En) Div. of Nemawl.. 
üniv. of California, Davis 95616. California. USA. 

Res\stant and susceptible cultivars of tomato. 1ima ~an-:;. 
cotton and luccrne were tested with 10 population' C'lr 
Meloidogync: incognita from different Califomian locatJom.. 
Nine of the populations difTered in aggressivenes~ on thc Q 

cultivars tested. Two populations werc especially aggres~ivt' 
toward resistan! tomato cultivan;. 

O 1 8 8 AHMAD, M.: CHEN. T. A. Histochemical root 
pathology of alfalfa infected by Hoplolsimus galeatus (Cobb, 
1913) Thorne 1935. [Abstract). In Jnr•mariona/ Congn:ss o/ 
Planr Parhology (Jrd), Münch<n, GFR, /6-23 August, /978. 
Absrracrs of pafJ'rs. Berlin and Hamburg; Paul Parey. (1978) 
153 (En) Dep. of Plont Path., Rutgers, The State Univ., New 
Jersey, USA. 

O 1 8 9 LiAUR, H. S.: lNDERJIT SINGH Pigeon·pea cyst 
~ematode, !feteroders csjani, associated with the moong crop 
ID t~e P.unJab State. lourna/ of Research, Punjab Agricultura} 
UnH'ersrry. (1977) 14 (4) 509 [En) Dep. of Plant Path., Punjab 
Agnc. Umv., Ludhiana, India. 

Examination of the roots of Pha~Jus au~us and soil 
fro~ a field of a poorly growing ·nnng crop in Ludhiana, 
ln~m •. re\·ealed the presence of large numbers of Heterodera 
CBJBm. The plants were stunted and had small yellowish 
leave~. A preliminary p~thogenicit~ test was conducted by 
grow1.n~ the moong vanety G65 m naturally infested soil 
contammg about. 1~0 larvae/100 g of soil. After 30 days, 
plant growth,. as. md1cated by plant height and fresh weighr of 
~hoots, was s1gm~cantly JXX?Ter than that of plants grown in 
nema!ode·free so1l. The hfe·cycle of the nematode was 
expenmentally completed in 17 to 19 days in July. This is the 
first repon of this species from Punjab State. 

*0190 HEALY, W. B.; WJOOOWSON, J. P.; YEATES, G. W. 
The effect of nematodes on the growth and utilization of 

phosphorus by white do ver on a yellow·brown loam. N e"· 
Zealand Soil News (1972) 20 (5) 125-133 [En] 

Three glasshouse experiments were conducted using 
yellow-brown loam infested with Meloidogyne hapla and 
Heterodera trifolii. In the first, seed1ing growth of 'Huia' 
white clover was 5 times greater in sterilized s.oil than in 
infested soil in the first 36 days after sowing. Limiting to a 
depth of 10 cm gave a small response in clover growth but 
only in infested soil. In the 2nd experiment, white clover 
plants grown in sterilized soil for 40 days sufTercd marked 
growth depression when reponed in infested soil. Clovcr in 
infested soil required 5 times more phosphorus fertilizer than 
did clover grown in sterilized soil to produce the s3me 
amount of dry mauer. In the 3rd experiment, 7 lines of white 
clover .Rrown in infested soil all cxhibited marked ~rowth 



depression: the mean yield was 7.1% of thar m slt:rili7.ed !'loil. 
The yield of Lotus pedunc:u/atus was also severely dcpre,~eJ. 
whereas red clover, subterranean claver and lucerne were le~~ 
affected. Nematode counts showed that all clover species wen: 
hosts for M. hap/a but only white and red clover for JI. 
trifo/ii. 

*a 1 9 1 NüEL, G. R.; lowNSBER\'. B. F. Effec1s of 
temperature on the pathogenicity of Tylenchorhynchus clarus 
to alfalfa and observations on feeding. Journa/ of 
Nematology. (1978) 10 (2) 195-198 [En] Div. of Nematol., 
Univ. of Calif., Davis, CA 95616, USA. 

The addition of a suspension of suñace-axenized 
Tylcnchorhynchus clarus reduced top and root growth of pot
grown luceme. Reproduction of T. clarus was greater at 24 
and 27 than al 2J'C. The interaction of nematodes wirh 
temperature did not produce significant effects on lucerne 
growth in the 4.5 month experimental period. T. c/arus fed 
endo- and ectoparasitically. 

*O 1 9 2 NORTON, D. C.; TOLLEFSON, J.; HtNZ, P.; THOMAS, 
5. H. Corn yield increases relatin to nonfumigant 
chemical control of nematodes. Journa/ of Ncmaco/ogy. 
(1978) 10 (2) 160-166 [En] Iowa Agric. and Home Economics 
Exp. Sta., Ames, Iowa, 50011, USA. 

The average maximum yield increase of Zca mays in 
lowa in 1973 was 21% _~;treater in nematicide-treated olots 
than in untreated plms. Yields were negatively correlated 
with nematode number!'! or biomass in almost every test. 
Correlation coefficients for nema10de numbcrs in the soil and 
yield were -0.56 for Helü.·orylenchus pseudorobusrus, -0.45 
for Hop/olaimus ga/earus. -0.51 for Praty/enchus spp .. -0.64 
for Xiphinema americanum and for numbcrs in the roots 
and yieJd \HTf" -0.63 for Pratye-Jnchus spp. and -0.56 for 
Hoplolaimus galearus. Coeflicients for yield and tmal 
nematode number; averaged -0.65 in roots and -0.55 in soil. 
Negative correlalions were greater for comparison of yield 
with total parasitic nematode biomass than with numbers of 
individual nematodes of a species or total numbers of 
parasitic nematodes. 

o 1 9 3 ZINOV'EV, V. G. [A study of the mechanisms of 
wowth formation in plants infected with 1\le/oidogyne.] In 
Problemy parazito/ogu. Materia/y VIII nauchnoi konfercntsii 
parazitologov UkSSR. Chast' J. Kiev, USSR; lzdatel'stvo 
"Naukova Dumka". (1975) 188-190 [Ru] 

Galls were formed in freshlv isolated roots of tomate or 
Juceme (but not of wheat Ór rye) infected with one 
Mdoidogyne incognita larva: 10 days later gall 
growth stopped, to be resumed only if the root was sub
cultured and supplied with plant host extracts. In roots 
grown in culture for 14 years galls forrned only if given plant 
extracts or growth·inducing substances. Larger amounts of 
nucleic acids were found in infected than in uninfected, 
isolated roots. Growth stopped if the larva was killed by 
immersion of the gall in water at 5l'C for 10 minutes but 
resumed if the root was placed in nutrient containing 
exudates of mature female M. im:ognita, even if the exudate 
was previousJy autocJaved or fihered. Used on rheir own, 
nematode exudates did not stimulate gall growth; plant 
extracts stimulated growth in the presence of live larvae, the 
effect being enhanced by the addition of adult nematode 
exudale. Growth of isolated gall tissue (1 to 2 mm.J) was 
stimulated by aqueous extracts of young galls only during the 
first passage (7 to 10 days). 

*O 194 ELGIN, J. H., JR.; EVANS, D. W.; fAULK"ER, l. R. 
Response of resistant and susceptible alfalfa cultivars to 

regional isolates of stem nematodes. Crop Science ( 1977) 1'1 
(6) 957-959 [En] field Crops Lab., Plant Genelics & 
Germplasm lnst., ARS, USDA, Agric. Res. Centre (WeSI). 
Beltsville, MD 20705, USA. 

Nine isolates of Dity/cnchus dipsaci were collected from 
different regions of USA and Canada and tested for 
variations in pathogenicity at 15, 20 and 25 'C on Jucerne cvs 
Ranger and Moapa (susceptible) and lahontan and Calin:rdc 112 

65 (resistant) to determine if variations in plant response' 
should be considered when breeding for resistance to !'.tem 
nematode. All isolates were generally capable of para~itizing 
luceme but differences in virulence were detecled. No 
interaction with temperature or with lucerne cultivar Ka~ 
observed. The authors conclude that a resistant Jucernc 
developed in a breeding programme using one pathogenu: 
isolale of D. dipsaci would probably be resistanl to isolate~ 
from other regions. 

*O 1 9 5 YRAI~. T. C.; BARKER, K. R.; HOL TZMA,;, G. l. 
lnfluence of low tempcrature on rate of development of 
,\le/oiodg}"ne incognita and :\J. hapla larvae. Joumal of 
Nematology. (1978) 10 (2) 166-171 [En] North Carolina 
Agric. Exp. Sta., Raleigh, N.C. 27606, USA. 

Development of Mcloidogyne incognita and M. hap/<1 
larvae in clover roots (Mclílocus alba) was studied al 20, 16. 
12 and 8 C in growth chambers and in the field from October 
to April in North Carolina, USA. lan·ae of both species 
invaded roots and developed al 20, 16 and 12·c, but not at 
8 C. The time nec~sary to complete the larval stages at each 
temperature was determined. The minimal temperature for 
de\·elopmcnt of Al. incognita Jan·ae was JO.os·c and B.s·c 
for M. hap/a larvae. In the field, soil temperature at 10 cm 
deep was favorable for development of larvae until the end of 
November, and again from February on. All stages of the 
nematodes survived freezing temperatur~ in the root~. 
Reproduclion of both species was evident in March or April 
after inoculation and accumulation of 8,500 to 11.250 deeree· 
hoo~ -

.O 1 9 6 ALL, J. N.; JELLUM, M. D. Efficacy of 
msecticide·nematocides on Spbenophorus ca/Josus and 
phytophagous nematodes in field corn. Joumal of the Grorgia 
Entomological Society (1977) 12 (4) 291-297 [En] Dep. of 
Entomology, Univ. of Georgia, Athens, USA. 

Applications of 8 nematicides at rates of 0.1 (CGA 
12223) or 0.2 (fensulphothion, ethoprop, oxamyl. aldicarb, 
carbofuran, oftanol, parathion) kg a.i./1,000 m row at sowing 
of Zea mays resulted in reduced numbcrs of Mdoidogync, 
Hclicotylenchus. Criconemoides and Be/onolaimus in the soil 
40 days later. At harvest, 75 days after sowing. no control 
was evident, except for carbofuran and oftanol on 
Criconcmoidcs, and no ~ield differences were found. 

if-0 1 9 7 BERGESON, G. B. Control of the "lesion nematode 
tPrst)·lenchus spp.) in corn ,..·ith carbofuran. P/ant Diseas(' 
Reporter (1978) 62 (4) 295-297 [En] Dep. of Botany & Plan! 
Path .. Purdue Univ., Wes1 Lafayette, Indiana 47907, USA. 

Carbofuran at 2.25 and 4.5 kg a.i./ha had no efTect on 
the incidence of stalk rot of com [Zea mays] in small 
replicated field plots in Indiana, USA. but significantly 
reduced numbers of Pratylenchus and increased yields in 3 
out of 4 years. Yield increases from 10 plots (0.5 ha or 
larger) in 1974 and 6 plots in 1975 treated with 2.25 kg a.i./ 
ha averaged 12.6 and 14.4%, respectively. Reduction of 
Pratylenchus in roots for 1974 and 1975 averaged 84.5 and 
98.3%, respectively. 

O 1 9 R RHOADES. H. L. lndigofera hirsuta as a summer 
eover crup for controlling Belonolsimus longicaudatus and 
J\leloidogyne incognita in Florida. U.S.A. (Abstract]. In 
lnternational Congress of P/anc Parhology (Jrd), Münch~n. 
GFR, /6.23 August, 1978. Absrracts o( papers. Berlín and 
Hamburg; Paul Parey. (1978) 375 [En] Agric. Res. and 
Education Center, Sanford. Florida. USA. 

The effects of summer crop!t on populations of 
Be/ono/aimus Jongicaudatu!> and Meloidogyne inc..·ognita and 
yields of subsequent vegetable crops were studied during 1973 
to 1977. High populations of Bdonolaimus Jongicaudarus 
developed on Sorghum l'ulgar~. Scsbania macroearpa and a 
natural population of weeds but declined to low levds on 
Jndigofcra hirsuta. Root-knol nematode populations. in 
general were high on sesbania. moderate to Jow on sorghum 
and low on hairy indig:o and weeds. Yields of cabbage. 
cucumbcr and snap beans were significantly higher following 
hairy indiJZO than followin~ seshania. sorf!.hum or weeds. Soil 



fumiuuon with recommended rate-o of DD or DBCP greatlv 
mcreased crop yield~ follcn\"mg. sest'lama. sorgnum. ano wecds 
but produccd only :'->nwll im:rcascd following. hairy indig.o. 

o 199 SU:<DARESH. H. N.: SETTY, K. G. H.: GO\'I'<()l. H. 
C. lnte¡rated control of root knot nematode t\leloidogyne 
incognita Chitwood). Mysore loumal of Agricultura/ Sr..:ic:m.·c:s 
(1977) 11 (4) 540-543 [En] Dep. of PI. Path.. CAS. 
Bangalore-560 024, India. 

In Bangalore. India, Ze3 m:~ys var. Scneca was rcsi~tant 
to Mcloidogyn~ incognita and when uscd in rotation with 
tomate and chilli caused a significant reduction in ncma10de 
reproduction and development. Abelmoschus es~..·ulentu!i \"3f. 

Pusa Sa_wani was susceptible to root-knot and increa~ed egg 
producuon on a test crop in rotation experimenh. t:nder 
both rotations, carbofurnn and oil cake to!tether cau!ted the 
greatest reduction in nematode reproduction and d~,·elopment 
on a tomate test crop. Chilli roots werc almost complete!\" 
free from infestation under both rotations. · 

0200 BRHAIN, ROTHAMSTE.D EXPERIMENTAl. STATION 
Report for 1977, Part l. Harpenden, Herts, UK; Lawes 
Agricultura! Trust. (1978) 348 pp. [En, [Plant nematology pp. 
53-54, 66, 68, 100, 126, 128, 155-156, 171-191, 298]] 

Research reponed from the Nematology Department 
includes the following: the first recorded occurrence in 
England of Heterodera hordecalis, Pratylenchoides ritteri and 
Paratylenchus bukowinensis: estimation of the quantity of sap 
extracted from plant cells by Ditylenchus dipsaci when 
feeding and the ultrastructure of its anterior alimentary tract: 
feeding behaviour of Longidorus caespiticola: identification of 
pathotypes of Globodera pallida in Britain (3 known ones, 
Pal, Pa2 and Pa3 confirmed and a new one recognized): 
identification of patato cyst nematodes (PCN) from the 
Nilgiri Hills, India, as mainly G. pal/ida with sorne G. 
rostochiensis: reaction of 19 European PCN populations to a 
potato clone with gene Hl: the morphology of 131 PCN 
populations from South America (good separation of the 2 
Globodera species was obtained using cenain measurements 
of 2nd-stage juveniles and cenain environmental factors were 
shown to influence their body and stylet lengths): mating 
tests between individuals of thc 2 PCN species from English 
and Peruvian populations: comparison of water uptakc by 
PCN-tolerant and -intolerant potato varieties infected with G. 
rostochicnsis: relation between transfer cells and scx of G. 
rostochicnsis in tomate, indicating doubt on the 
environmental detennination of sex: effcct of temperature on 
the development of the 2 PCN species indicating that G. 
pallida is better adapted to relatively low soil temperatures: 
hatchíng of G. rostochiensis as affected by osmotic stress and 
ion transpon: presence of fungi in Heterodera avenae and of 
rickettsia-like organisms in H. goettingiana, H. glycines and 
G. rostochiensis where they have been observed in eggs. 2nd
stage juveniles males and females: chemical control of 
Ditylenchus dipsaci in Vicia faba (leafless pea and Lupinu.'i 
albus. though attacked, appear lo be poor hosts of D. 
dipsac1). Nematicide tests reported include the use of fonnalin 
and aldicarb in soil where H. avenae cysts are infected by 
fungi: post-harvest numbers of eggs were 50% fewer where 
no formalin was applied. Numerous potential nematicides 
were 1ested against G. rostochi~nsis on potato in pot and field 
experiments. A successful lechniquc for incorporating 
nematicide granules in field soil using a vertical band 
distributor was developed. Oxamyl was tested for control of 
H. goettingiana on peas, oxamyl and aldicarb for H. schachtii 
on sugar beet and aldicarb for Ditylenchus dipsaci on onion. 
Observations were made on the parasitism of Pratylenchu!'i 
spp. on oilsecd rape, on the life history and morphology of 
Angiostoma limacis in slugs and on the occurrence of 
mermithids in leathcr ja.ckets in Wales. Attempts 10 use 
Neoaplectana carpocapsae in the field for control of insect 
pests of stedling sugar beet showed sorne promise. In other 
departments at the Stalion. observations were made on 
Docking disorder of sugar beet, on Pratylenchus spp. on 
Vicia faba (4 species present with P. pinguicaudatus in larger 
n~mbers than us~al) on Pratylenchus spp. on maize (7.CKXJ/I 
sotl), on leachtn¡t and de¡tradation of oximecarbamate 113 

nematicides in a sandy soil (pH 7 .0, organic matter 1.4%) 
and the same soil modified by peat over scveral years (pH 
6.0, organic matter 6.0% ). 

0 2 0 1 NORTHERN IRELAND, DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICUL TVRE Annual Report on researcb and tecbnical 
work, 1977. Belfast, Northem lreland. (1978?) xxii + 263 pp. 
[En, Plant nematology pp. 47-50, 102] 

Rescarch reponed includes experiments for control of 
Globodera rost~h!en~is on potat~ using oxamyl and aldicarb: 
nematode multtphcauon rates m plots were 2.5 X with 
oxamyl al 4.0 kg a.i./ha, 2.2 X with aldicarb at 2.5 and 4.0 
kg a.i./ha and 22 X in untrcated plots. In the laboratory. 
silage effiuent delayed hatching from Globodera cysts. 
Sodium hypochlorite solution (1% available chlorine) failed 
!O kili all ~yst contents when infccted tubers were dippcd in 
u .. Tests wtth a number of patato varieties and seedlings for 
reststance to cyst nematodes showed that seedlings 8806 A25 
was almost .completely resistant to pathotypes Ro 1 and Pa 1 
but suscepub~e to Pa 3: 5 other seedlings showed various 
dcgrees of reststance to pathotypes Pa 1 and Pa 3. Techniqu~ 
for the tests ~re discussed. Work on clover cyst nematode 
(Heterodera tnfolill includes a technlquc for determlning soil 
infestation by estimating hatachable larvae in material floated 
from soil, confirmation of hatch stimulation by pea rooi 
lcachate and comparison of its action with that of Oavianic 
acid and zinc chloride. Aldicarb and oxamyl applied to clovcr 
infected with cyst nematode increased dry matter yield. when 
dosage was not too high. and reduced numbers of nematodes. 
but the results suggested that nematodes were not the main 
factor. limit~~g. clover yiel~ in infested soil. In pot tests 
Anguma tnttct caused typtcal symptoms in 4 selection~ of 
Triticalc. This is thought to be the first record of A. tritici on 
Triticale. 

o 2 o 2 Fl1JtSTENBERO, J. P.; HEYNS, J. ne elfec1 of 
cul1i•adon o~ nema10des. Pllrt l. Roty/mebulus ptUTUS. 
PbytopbyiJJcuca (1978) 10 (3) 77-80 [En. aí fr] Plant 
Protection Researcb lnstitulc, Priva te Bag X 1:\4, Pretoria 
0001, South Africa. 

The effect of cultivation on the indigenous nematode 
populations was studied on a virgin loamy soil, using three 
treatments, DUUze, cowpcas and natural vegetation (control), 
for 3 suC<:CSSJve yean. The effect of a monoculture of these 
treatments was determined at 2 soil deptbs. O to 25 and 25 to 
40 cm. The dominant plant parasitic nematode was 
Rotyloncbu/us parvus and intra- as well as inter-seasonal 
Ouctuations were observed. Population peaks occurred in 
Oc_tober and Marcb of each season. Nematode poi?ulations 
built-up greatly m maize planta. wbile c:owpcas inhibited 
development-

O 2 O 3 INORAM, E. G.; RODRlOUEZ-KAIIANA, R. 
SusceptibWI)' . of plgeon pea to plant parasldc nema10des. 
Divtston Meettngs, 1977. Abstrae! No. C-13. J'ro<wdijk of 
tbe AmericaJJ Pbytopatbological Society (1971, pub l. !9 S) 4, 
177 [Eo) Botany & Microbio), Dep. Aubum Univ., Aubum 
AL 36830, USA. ' 

Seeds of pigeon. ¡>ea (CajJJnus cajJJn) were planted in 10 
cm diam. "'?~ contauung 500 g of field soil known to contain 
plant paras!liC nematodes. Plants were maintained in the 
glassbouse (27-32·c¡_ Eight weeks after planting, soil samples 
were coUected for nematode analysis. The roots were 
examined for galb caused by root knot nematodes and were 
then incubated for 72 hours in water, sufficient for coverage, 
to determine the number of endoparasitic nematodes. Pea 
roots in a sandy loam from a soybean field did not sbow any 
gallmg by Meloidogyne incolfDitJJ: bowever, nematode 
densities (number/g fresh root) in tbe roots were: 2.5 larvae 
of M incolfDitJJ, 9.5 Pratylencbus bracbytJrus, 8.8 
Ty/enchorhy~chus claytoni, and 32.7 Hop/o/aimus ga/estus. 
Sotl populauons (50 cm' soil) were: 2.7 larvae of M. 
inco!fDitJJ, 1 55.5. T.. claytoni, 6.1 H. galestus, and 2.2 
Tncbodorus cbnstteJ. Roots of plants gmwn in loamy sand 
from a cotton lield did not have galls from M. incognitJJ but 
evtdenced the foUowing nematode densities in roots: I.S 
larvae of M. incognitJJ, 161-0 P. scribneri, and 27.1 
Helicotylencbus dibystera. Soi1 J>OPulations were: 44.7 H. 



dibystera and 1.2 Tricbodorus cbrisliei with no P. scribneri 
or larvae of M. incognita. These data show that pigeon peas 
are a good host for a numher of ect<>- and endoparasitic 
nematode species. Even though no galling reaction from M. 
mcogmta was observed, the nematode may he able to 
reproduce in Ibis host. 

o·204 DECKER, H.; EL-AMIN, E. T. M. [Paratropburus 
keosnse n.sp. <Nematoda: Tropburiuae) from the Democratic 
Republic of Sudan.] Paracropburus kenanae n.sp. (Nematodo: 
Trophurinae) aus der D.R. Sudan. In Vortragstagung (4) zu 
akruellen Problemen der Phyronemato/ogie am 8. 6. 1978 in 
Roscock. Manuskriptdruck der Vortriige. Biologische 
Gesellschaft der DDR, Sektion Pbyropatbologie und 
Wi/helm-Pieck-Universitiit, Rostock . . . Rostock, DDR;. 
(1978) 89-95 [De, en) Sektion Meliorationswesen & 
Pflanzenproduktion der Wilhebn-Pieck-Universitiit. Rostock, 
25 Rostock, Satower Str. 48, DDR. 

A description is given of the maJe and female of 
Paratrophurus kenanae sp.n. found in 1977 in acacia forest 
(Acacia seyal andA. fistula) near Kenana research station in 
Blue Nile province, Sudan. The nematode has a relatively 
short and often clavifortn tail the final third of which is 
included in the thick hyaline cuticle. It is similar to P. 
crassicaudatus and P. clavicaudatus, but is distinguished from 
both by tho non-annulated head and greater bodv-length, and 
from P. crassicaudatus aiso by the lower e vatue and the 
more posteriorly placed phasmid' and fron1 P. clavicaudatus 
by tbe smooth tail tenninus and smaller numher of caudal 
annules. P. kenanae was the dominant species among soil· 
inhabiting nematodes. As regards the other two species of the 
genus known from the Sudan, namely P. Jobatus and P. 
sudant:nsis, the investigation of 1977 confirmed that P. 
Jobatus is the more widespread, it again having heen found in 
severa! provinces, although not in very high numhers. 
Characters are given distinguishing P. kenanae from these 
species. 

O 2 O 5 CASTILW, M. B.; LITSINGER, J. A. Plant parasilic 
nematodes of munghean ID PhllippiDes. In Tbe Jst 
internalional mungbean symposium {2]. Taiwan; Asian 
Vegetable Researcb and Development Center. (1978) 195-200 
[En] Dep. PI. Path., Coll. Agric., UPLB, Laguna, Philippines. 
From Plant Breeding Abstracts 48, 1 1093, 11100. 

Of many hundred munghean [Phaseo/us mungo) lines, 
including local varieties and foreign introductions, tested for 
resistance to nematodes in the Philippines. only one. a 
multifoliate mutant. was resistant. This mutant showed sorne 
resistance lo Meloidogyne actita, M. incognita and M. 
javanica but was susceptible to M. arenaria. 

o 2 o 6 GUY, P. [lmpro'fing the reslstance of iuceme to 
118 plan! and anlma1 enemiea.) L'amélioration de la luzerne 
pour la résistance a ses ennemis végétaux et animaux. 
Fourrages (1975) No. 64, 19-34 [Fr] Station d'Amélioration 
des Plantes Fourrageres; INRA, 86600 Lusip>an, France. 

In the northern half of France D1tylencbus dipsaci 
causes damage to luceme in spring¡ in sorne southern seed 
producing zones lhe seed is heavily contaminated. The genetic 
aspects of resistance are brielly discussed; the only available 
resistan! variety is Vertus. 

O 2 O 7 OWWE, T. Hiato1oglc:al ehanges ID malze rool 
IDdnced by Pratyleacbus bracbyurus and P. UJUJ ID the 
absence of other micro-oi'JIIllliams. NigeriJJn Journal of Plant 
Proteclion (1977) 3, 41-51 [En) National Cereals Res. lnsL, 
Moor Plantation, lbadan, Nigeria. 

Monoxenic maize root cultures were inoculated with 
Praty/encbus bracbyurus and P. zeae. Necrosis was seen in 
the roots infested with P. brachyurus after 1 week but only 
after 1 mnnth in the P. zeae-infested roots. The nemalodes 
caused mechanical breakage of ceUs and necrosis in both 
cortic:al and stelar tissues and cavities were formed in the 
tissues. P. brachyurus caused less mechanic:al damage but 
more necrosis Iban P. zeae. Metaxylem vessels were 
penetrated. P. zeae also fed un lateral root initials. 

Penetration by both species was preferably in the root hair 
region: P. bracbyurus a1so penetrated at the root tip. 

o 2 o 8 REED, B. M.; RlCHARDSON, P. E.; RUSSELL, c. c. 
Hlstologlc:al and cytologlc:al effects of an alfalfa·nematode 
interaction. 69th Ann. Meet., E. Lanaing, Michigan, 14-18 
Aug. 1977. Abstract No. 191. Proceedings of tbe American 
Pbyropatbological Society (1977, pub!. 1978) 4, 123-124 [En] 
School of Biol. Sci., Oklahoma State Univ., Stillwater, OK 
74074, USA. 

BuiTalo and Washoe cultivan of alfalfa were found to 
have lignjfied cell walls surrounding the large cavities fortned 
by Ditylencbus dipsaci. Largo areas of tissue destructinn were 
found in tbese galled areas and ceUs with dense cytoplasm 
were abundan! near the edges of the cavities. Washoe, 
resistan! cultivar, infested with the nemalode formed smaller 
cavities within the ga1l Iban did the susceptible cultivar 
BuiTalo. Fewer cells with dense cytoplasm and cells with very 
heavily lignified walls surrounded the cavities in the resistan! 
Washoe variety. lnllicting mechanic:al injury upon the two 
cultivan caused greater lignification around wounda in 
Washoe than BuiTalo. No cells with granular cytoplasm were 
found in either case witb mechanical injury. Visible light 
microspectrophotometry indicated increased DNA content in 
the dense cells of both cultivan with the response varying 
with date of infection and cultivar. 

* U 2 O Y SUZUKI, M.; WILUS, C. B. Flnorescence ID alfalfa 
roots as influenced by infeatalion wfth root leslon nematodes. 
In l'roc«dings of tbt: 12tb Internalional GJ'liSSiands Conpess 
Vo/ume 1 (Part 2). (1974) S38-S4S [En] Res. Sta., Agric. 
Canada Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland, Canada. 

The response of Medicago saliva to infestatinn with 
Pratylencbus penetrans has heen investigated. Dry maUer 
decreased in heavily infesied plants. Total nitrogen did DOI 
change and total availahle carbohydrate was only significantly 
lower in tap roots of heavily infested plants. In 811 infested 
plants, even when root necrosis could not he detecled, the 
characteristic blue fluorescence nf tap roots was replaced by a 
yellow-green fluorescence restricted lo the central cylinder of 
the root. 11 is suggested that Ibis could he used as a 

. diagnostic factor, for root lesion nemalode infestation. 

*O a 1 O TOWNSHEND, J. L.; POTIER, J. W. Yield losses 
among forqe legumes infected wftb Melolt/qgple b.apl.. 
Canadian Joumal of Plant Science (1978) 58 (4) 939-943 [En, 
fr] Agric. Canada Res. Station, Vineland Station, Ontario 
LOR 2EO, Canada. 

A microplot experiment was designed to measure yield 
losses of Medicago sativa, Lotus cornicularus, Trifo/ium 
pratense and T. repens inoculated with Meloidogyne hap/a at 
O, 4,000 and 24,000 nematodes/kg soil. At the higher 
inoculum level seeding establishment was 80 and SO% o( the 
control for M. saliva and the other species, respectively. Dry 
weight was reduced in proportion to increasing inoculwn 
density, up lo 76% in Trifolium spp. and 24% in M. saliva. 
The dry weight values were a1so reduced in the 2nd year but 
then there were no differences between inoculum levels. Stem 
lenJ!h was decreased in infested plants of T. pratense and M. 
SBtiVB. 

O 2 11 KOTHE. K.; ROSSNER, J. (Use of pestlddes agalnat 
piant-parasllie nematodes to ensnre yielda of m.alze.) Einsatz 
von Pflanzenschu~riiparaten gegen Phytonematoden zur 
Ertragssicherung bei Mais. Anzei flir Scbiidlingskunde 
l'f/anZemebutz Umweltscbutz (1978f5t (7) 102-107 [De, en) 
lnst. flir Phytopath. der Univ., Ludwigstrasse 23, 6300 
Giessen, G.F.R. 

In field experiments in Hesse, G.F.R., Praty/encbus spp. 
(mainly P. neglectus) and Heterodera avenae were controUed 
in maize by the use of nematicides. Carbofuran as Curaterr G 
at 1.0 or 1.25 glm in the row or as Curaterr SK at 0.15 mV 
ha gave at least 90% control of Praty/encbus: thiofanox as 
Dacamox IOG at 0.75 glm was 78 to 98% efficient and 
ternufos (Counter 2G) at 1.2S glm gave 95% control as 

11~ compared with untreated plots. Control of H. avenae was 



assessed by the number of males extracted from maize roots 
aJUr about 9 weeks growth. Al one locality, wbere 0.8 males/ 
g roots were extracted from untreated plants, aldicarb and 
Carbofuran reduced infestation 10 less Iban 10% of that in the 
controls. In another locality with 0.4 males/g roots in 
untreated plots, treatment with tbiofanox resulted in 0.2, 
Curaterr SK in 0.1, Curaterr G in 0.04 and aldicarb 0.03 
males/g roots. Increases in root and sboot growth and in 
yields were also rec:orded in pesticidc-treated plots. 

*O 2 1 2 CArnLW, M. B.; ALElAR, M. S.; LtniNGER, J. A. 
Note: IDc:reased efficlency of determiDina populations ol 

RotTlencblllns realformis and Meloldogyne aulla tbrougb 
bl08SSII)". Philippine Agriclllturist (1977, publ. 1978) 61 (1/2) 
64-69 [En] Dep. of Plant Path., Coll. of Agric., U.P. al Los 
Baños. College. Laguna. 

Tbe efficiency of a bioassay for c¡uantifying populations 
of Rotylencblllus reniformis and Melozdogyne acrits has been 
compared with a routine extraction metbod combining sieving 
and the Baetmann funnel tecbnique. Tbe bioassay consisted 
of growing 3 nematodc-susceptible mung beans [Pl!zJ=Jus 
mun¡o] in the test soil in S cm clay pots for 19 days prior 10 
roubne extraction. Al the end of the bioassay none of the 
nematodos was in the egglaying stage indicating that all tbe 
estimated nematodos were lint generation. Recovery of R. 
reniformis and M. aults growing IOgetber was 2.4 and 90 
times bigber, respectively, wben using the bioassay. In soils 
wbere M. acrits was alone recovery was 1.8 times bigber by 
the bioassay tecbnique. Tbe experiment was made on pot, 
micr~lot and field samples. Tbe bioassay is not considered lo 
be reliable wben nematode populations are very bigb. 

O 2 1 3 BULGARIA, B"LGARSKA AKADEMIYA NA NAUKITE 
. Third National Conference of Parasitology, Albena, 
ilulgarla, 12·14 Oct. 1977. Summaries.] Treta Natsionalna 
Konferentsiya po Parazitologiya, Albena, Bulgaria, 12·14 X 
1977. Rezyumeta. Bulgario. (1977) 2S3 pp. 

Tbe following 20 papers on plant nematology were 
•:: esented at tbis conference. 
' STOYANOV, D. [ROt)'lCllChiiiUs bores/Js- a R<!!V 
parasite of m>.lzc io ilolgaria.] [Abstrae!]. 111·112 [:l.u] 

O 21 4 MAAs, P. W. T.; BRINKMAN, H. [Damage to 
malze by Heterodera are~W!.] Schade door het 
havercysteaaltje (Heterodera avenae) bij mais. 
Gewasbescbermitzg (1977) 8 (4) 139-144 [NI] 
Plantenziektenkundige Dienst (PO), Wageningen, Tbe 
Netberlands. 

In 1971/1972 in Holland a correlation was found 
between soil populations of Heterodera avenae and poor 
growth areas of maize: cyst numbers varied from 22 10 137/ 
200 mi soil. Nearby, io bealtby maize, tbe maximum 
population was 16 cysts/200 mi. soil. Tbe root systems of tbe 
maize exbibited many side roots at the infected point. In one 
study, 770/eggs and larvae/200 mi soil resulted io a yield 
reduction of 48% compared witb non-infested maize. 
lnoculation with 1300 larvae + eggs/200 mi soil resulted in 
276 cysts/30 g maize roots and a yield reduction of 3S%. 
Maize sown io PVC rings containing steamed soil inoculated 
2 to 3 months previously with H. avenae sbowed few cysts on 
the roots and no reduction in growth wben compared with 
the control ¡>lants in July, wbereas io similar conditions 
barley sown m April was beavily iofested and growth was 
reduced. Damage to maize depends on the perlad of activity 
of the nematode larvae. When maíze is sown in May many 
H. avenae larvae have been free in the soil for sorne weeks 
and are no longer able 10 iovade the roots. 

* o 11 5 ALAM, M. M.; KHAN, A. M. New bost reenrda of 
me root·lmo1 nematode ID Nor1h India. lodiBJJ 
Pbytopatbo/ogy (191S, publ. 1976) 28, S4G-S41 {En] Dep. of 
Bot., Aligarb Muslim Univ., Aligarb 202001, India. 

Meloidogyne iDCOf'ÚIS. from Uttar Pradesb, India, is 
reported on the followmg plants for the lint time: Abutilon 
indicum. CommeliJJa oudiflora, Corr:borus acuiJJDgUlus, 115 

Cynodon dactylon, Eupborbia geniculata, Lippia oodiflora. 
Pby/Jantbus frat=Jus, Pbyaalis peruriaml, SetJJria verticilbts. 

'·'0 2 1 6 00NzALE2 F., L. [Piant·parasidc nematodos 
associated wlth rice and com ID several agricultural areas of 
Costa Rica.] Nematodos litoparasitos asociados con la 
rizosfera de arroz y maiz en varias zonas agricolas de Costa 
Rica. Agronomia Costarricense (1978) 2 (2) 171·173 [Es, en) 
Lab. de Nernatol., Fac. de Agronomía, Univ. de Costa Rica. 
San José, Costa Rica. 

In samples of rice soils from S localities io Costa Rica 
the nematodos most fr~uently found belonged to the genera 
Ty/enchorbyncbus, Cnconemoides, Helicotylencbus and 
Praty/enchus. In maize soils from 4 localities the commonest 
were Helicoty/encbus, Meloidogyne and Criconemoides. 

O 2 1 7 KHAN, T. N. Problems and progress io 
lmprovement of winged besos ID Papna New Guioea. Meeting 
on Winged beans, Nat. Acad. Sci .• Washington OC, 24-26 
Oct. 1974. Mtmeo. (1974) 21 pp. [En] From Winged Beans, 
IDRC Abs. World Lil. 19()().1977, (1978), 109 . 

. A~ong diseases of winged beans observed in Papua New 
Gumea 1s root knot caused by MelOJdogyne mcognita. 

O 2 1 8 LOCKE, E.; SAEFKOW, M. [investigations on the 
iofection and cyst-development of Heterodera avenae WoU. In 
malze.] Unt~rsuchungen über Befall und Zystenbildung durch 
das Getre~dezysteniilchen am Mais. :uitscbrift für 
Pflsnzenkrankheiten und Pflanzenscbutz ( 1978) 85 (7) 38S· 
392 [De, en) Jnst. flir Angewandte Botanik der Univ. 
Hamburg, MarseiUer Strasse 7, D-2000 Hamburg 36, GFR. 

The development of Heterodera avenae race E was 
observed in tbe glasshousc in the roots of maize cv. Primeur . 
Larvae invaded only those roots up to 0.6 mm in diameter; 
they became orientated witb heads towards tbe root tip and 
for 2 weeks followed root growth keepin8 in tbe region of cell 
elongation, usually causing necrosis but in a few cases the 
root reacted witb hyperplasy. In severely necrotic roots 2nd· 
stage larvae left the decayed tissue and attacked healtby roots 
thus increasing damage. Males left the roots 39 days afte1 
larval invasion and 8 days later tbe lint eggs appeared in the 
females. 2nd·stage larvae were found 12 weeks after invasion. 
New cysts contained an average of 98 eggs and larvae. In a 
field experiment 10 varieties of silage maize were grown in 
lightly (40 viable eggs and larvae/100 cm' soil) and heavily 
(S90 viable eggs and larvae/100 cm' soil) infested plots. Very 
few cysts were formed on plants in the lightly infested field: 
on the heavily infested field cv. Forla (maximum 18 cysts/ 
plan!) and Primeur (maximum 26 cysts/plant) were the most 
heavily infested .. All varieties may be judged resistan! as 
regards cyst formation. However, yield losses varied from 
S.S% in cv. Anjou to 39.2% in Limac and 38.9% in 
Primeur;. quality, as meas~:~red by starch cquivalent. varied 
fr~m an 1ncrease of 4.9% m lnrafrüh toa loss of 23.1% in 
L1mac. 

~ 21 9 POWELL, J. M. Traditional legumes of tbe New 
Guioea hlgblands. <Proceedioga of semioar workshop: The 
development of legumes ID Papua New Guioeal. Science in 
New Guinea (1974) 2 (1) 48-63 [En] From Winged Beans, 
JDRC Abs. World Lit. 19()().1977, (1978), 38. 

Tbe winged bean Psopbocarpus tetragonolobus, an 
important seasonal food in sorne areas of Papua New Guinea. 
has been recorded as infested witb Meloidogyne incognits. 

O 2 2 O VALOCK.•. D.; SAIIOVA. M. [Parosltic nemotodes 
or lucerne In castem Slovakia.) V)'skyt rarazitick)·ch 
ncmatódov na Juccmc na v}·chodnom Slovensku. In Sympóz. 
o rczist. •·iacroén. krmon'n prati ~.·horoblim. Skodcom a infm 
n~priazn. podmicr:k. prostrtdi:a, PidtJ.riy, 1974. Zb. referárov. 
Pic:>tany. Czcchoslovakia; Vyd. VURV. (1974) 136-140 [Sk, 
en] From ReferotivnyT Zhuma1, Bico/ogiya (1976). 7 E770. 

o 2 2 1 GRIFFJN, G. D. Effect of temperatnre on the root· 
knot nematode/alfalfa stem nematode interaetion on alfalfa. 



Division Meetings, IY/b. Abstrae! N. PA-14. l'roc«dmgs of 
the American Phytopathological Society (1976, publ. 1977) 3, 
317 [En] USDA, ARS, Crops Res. Lab., Utah Statc Univ., 
Logan, UT 84322. USA. 
blologlcal control agent for sllver-leaf rurtsbade. Joumal of 
Nematology (1978) 10 (4) 362-366 [En Sci. &. Education 
Admin., USDA, Texas Agricultura! Experimcnt St., Lubbock, 
Texas 79401, USA. 

A 64.000 sq. km area in Texas, USA was survcyed for 
the common weed, SolanUill elaeagnifolium and the parasite, 
Nothanguina phyllobia. Ncmatodc galls were found at 42% 
of the locations in 197S and 64% in 1976. or 21 soil samples 
taken, IS contained infec::tive-stage larvae. Larvac were 
concentrated at the soil suñace and at a depth of IS cm. N. 
phyllobia was never found in root tissue. Infective-stage 
larvae remained viable in desiccated galls. Larvae were 
transmitted in water films to non-infected plants and the soil 
wbere they infested pre-emergent shoots. Parasitism by N. 
phyllobia, wbich is specific to S. elaeagnifo/ium resulted in 
reduced plant size and numbers of berries and seeds and 
could, therefore, be used as a biological control agent. 

;'O 2 2 2 GRIFFJN, G. D.; THYR, B. D. lnteraetion of 
Meloldo¡¡yae bapls and Fusarium orysporum on alfalfa. 17th 
Ann. Meet., Soc. of Nematol., Hot Springs, Arkansas, 7-10 
Aug. 1978. Abstrae!. Journal of Nematology (1978) 10 (4) 
289 [En] USDA, Sci. &. Education Administration, Crops 
Res. Lab., Utab State Univ., Lo8an, Utab 84322, USA. 

When 14-day-old seedlin8S of a Meloidogyne hap/a 
susceptoble lucerne vanety were onoculated with M. hapla 
larvae and 30 days later with Fusarium oxysporum tbe 
combination. significantly reduced growth. The same 
treatmcnt dtd not reduce 8rowth of a M. hapla resistan! 
vanety ne1ther d1d F. oxysporum affect resistance to M. 
hapla. 

O 2 2 3 ROTH, F. The role of Praty/encbus speeies in tbe 
root rot. of dent corn in late season. Disscnation Abstracts 
IntcmatJOnal (1978) 39B (4) IS6S-IS66 [En Order No 
781780S] • . 

Apparently the development of fungal root rot of sent 
~m m late season m New York State, USA, is not 
mlluenced by the prescnce of Pratylcnchus sp. or P. 
penetrans. 

o 2 2 4 ROTH, F.; llooTHROYD, C. W. Corn root rot is 
not eaused by tbe interaetion of speeies of Fusarium and 
Pratylencbus. 68th Ann. Meet., Kansas City, Missouri, 11-IS 
July, 1976. Abstrae! No. 183. Procccdings of thc American 
Phytopathological Socicty (1976, publ. 1977) 3, 244 [En] Dep. 
of Plan! Path., Cornell Univ., lthaca, NY 148S3, USA. 

In experiments Pratylenchus penetrans oc P. crenatus 
infestation caused extensive root damage to maize at high 
population ,levels but Fusarium spp. did not cause root rot in 
the prescnce or abscnce of Pratylenchus spp. 

0225 GRAY, F. A.; SCHONHORST, M. E.; THOMPSON, R. 
K. Occurrence of stem nematode resistance in non-winter· 
bardy alfalfas, 68th Ann. Meet., Kansas City, Missouri 11-IS 
July, 1976. Abstrae! No. 184. Procccdings of thc American 
Phytopatbological Society (1976, pub!. 1977) 3, 244 [En] 
Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 8S721, USA. 

Luceme varieties whicb are non·winter-hardy have been 
used to develop strains with resistance to Dity/enchus dipsaci. 

*O 2 2 6 IBRAHIM, l. K. A.; REzK, M. A. Reaction of 
corn to Me/oldO/D'De jBJ'BJJ}cs and M. incognita. 17th Ann. 
Meet., Soc. of Nernatol., Hot Springs, Arkansas, 7-10 Au8. 
1978 Abstrae!. Joumal of Ncmato/ogy (1978) 10 (4) 289-290 
[En] Dep. of Plant Path., CoU. of Agric., Alexandria Univ., 
Alexandria- EIMlt. 

o 2 2 7 KEHR, W. R. Muldple pest reslstanee In alfalfa. 
Apicultura/ Rcscarch (1978) 26 (10) 3-4 [En] 333 Keim 116 

Hall, Univ. of Nebraska, Lincoln NE 68S83, USA. 
The estimated annual loss in crop value resulting from 

diseascs and nematodes on luceme is 25%. There are varieties 
resistan! lo 9 pests includin8 stem nematode [Ditylenchus 
dipsact]. Resistance screening procedures for 18 pests, 
includin8 northern root-knot nematode, [Meloidogync hapla] 
exist. 

''O 2 2 8 CASTILLO, M. B.; ALEJAR, M. S.; LITSINGER, J. A. 
Patbologlcal reaetions and yield losa of muna bean to known 

populadons of Rotylencbulus reníformls and Meloidogyne 
acrita. Philippine Agriculturist (1977, pub!. 1978) 61 (1/2) 
12-24 [En] Dep. of Plant Patb., CoU. of Agric., U.P., Los 
Batoos Coll., Laguna, Philippines. 

The patbological reactions of mung bear. [Phaseolus 
mungo] to a combination of Rotylencbulus reniformis and 
Meloidogyne acrita and to M. actita alone in pot, microplot 
and ~eld conditions in Laguna. Philippines were studied. 
Seedhn¡¡s were grown for 22 days in S cm diameter pots 
contatntn8 2SO ce of baked soil with or without an inoculum 
of R. reniformis and M. actita together or M. acrita aJone. 
Plants and soil were then transferrcd to 30 cm diameter pots 
or 1 mJ microplots containing baked soil or to field plots 
which were a1most nematode.free following trap-cropping and 
application of carbofuran. At transplanting there were no 
apparent diffcrences in top growth between non·infected 
plants and plants infested with R. rcniformis and M. acrita. 
Roots of infested plants were ligbtly necrotic and darkly 
coloured. Leaf chlorosis was observed 4 days afler 
transplantin8. Stuntin8 began between the Sth and 6th days. 
Death occurred afier 11 days in the field. The root systerns 
were reduced, very severely necrotic, li8htly 8&11ed and partly 
rotted. lnfested plants flowered 2, S and 2 days earlier than 
non-infested plants in pots, microplots and field plots, 
respectively. The nematode population increased during the 
experimental period: R. rcnifonnis 9.7 times, M. acrita 16.4 
times in pots. 4.4 and 7.2 times respectively in microplots and 
in the field there were 109 R. renifonnis/2SO ce soil and 1 g 
root sample and < 1 M. acrita. Yield losa from infested plants 
m !he field was at least 61.S%. Plants infested with M. acrita 
only showed leaf chlorosis S days after transplanting and the 
extent of chlorosis was rclated to moisture content in the 
fteld. Stuntin8 first sbowed 8 and 12 days after transplantin8 
in pots and field, respectively. Sorne plants died after l S days. 
The root systcm was reduced. moderately necrotic. very 
severely 8alled and panly rotted. Tbe nematode population 
increased 24.4 times during experiments in pots. A 28% yield 
loss was estimated to bave resulted from infestation in the 
fiel d. 

<<0229 UPADHYAY, K. D.; SWARUP, G. Reaetion ol 
aome malze variedes agaiDst Ty/ent:borbyncbus rulgsris. 
lndian Joumal of Nemato/ogy (1976 publ. 1978) 6 (1) IOS-
106 [En] Div. of Nematology, lndian Agric. Res. lnst., New 
Delhi 110012, India. 

Tylenchorhynchus vulgaris was inoculated on 10-day-old 
scedlings of 17 varieties of maizc grown singly in pots and 
the nematode population was estimated after 90 days growth. 
From an inoculum of t,()(X) nematodes the population built 
up to over 40,000 on 3 varieties and to 11,000 to 12,000 on 3 
others, showing that the nematodes had different preferences 
for the different maize varieties. Growth of all varieties but 
one (Gan8a-2 with 21,700 nematodos, and the most stunted) 
was cqually aiTected. 

<:O 2 3 O TOWNSHEND, J. L. lnfeetivlty of Pratylencbus 
penetrsns on alfalfL Journa/ of Nematology (1978) 10 (4) 
318-323 [En] Res. Sta., Res. Branch, Agric. Canada, Vineland 
Sta., Ontario, Canada LOR 2EO. 

Penetration by Pratylenchus penetrans, females, males 
and 3rd-stage larvae. occurred along luceme rools from 
behind the root-cap to tbe junction of tbe root and hypocotyl. 
Fernales penetrated from S to 3S'C with a maximum between 
10 to 30'C. Males and larvae could only pcnetrate between 10 
to 30'C with a maximum at 20'C. In a 96 h period, at 20'C, 
80% of females pcnetrated, 43% of males and 30% of larvae. 
Rate of penetration showed a logarithmic increase wilh a 
plateau at 48 h (females), 60 h (males) and 84 h (larvae). The 



area of the longttudinaJ section of the subventral oesophageal 
penetration gland was 338 1'-' (female), 157 1'-' (male) and 146 
,.., (IBJVae). lnoculum densities of 1 or 20 females/scedling 
gave similar percentage penetration. When ncmatOOcs were 
stored at 5"C, in 0.1% streptomycin solution. for up to 141 
days the percentage penetration by femalcs remained constant 
but penetration by the males and l•rvae declined after 35 
days. Females diss<cted from lesions failed to penetrate new 
roots and 80% died witbin 72 h. 

o 2 3 1 SHARMA, N. K.; SETHI, C. L. lnteractlon 
between MeloldOI/}'De IDC0(/11lfJI and Heterodera csdBIJi on 
CO"JM'8o Indian Journal of Nematology (1916 pub!. 1978) 6 
(1) 1-12 [En) Division of Nematology, Indian Agric. Res. 
lnst., New Delhi 110012, India. 

Maximum population increases of Meloidogyne incognita 
and Heterodera cajani were obtained by inoculating Vigna 
sinensis (cowpea) plants witb 200 IBJVae of each species 
separately/g soil. Higber inoculum levels reduced the final 
populations. The number of galls formed by M. incognita and 
number of cysts of H. caj¡mi when tbe 2 species were 
inoculated togetber were less tban when tbey were inoculated 
sing)y at the saJilC leve!. M. incognita showed depressed 
galliñg and reproduction rates in the presence of H. cajani. 
H. caj¡mi sbowed a reduction in tbe number of cysts but no 
reduction in reproduction rate. The penetration rate of M. 
incognita was 63.6% for an inoculum of 50 larvae and 49.8% 
for 100 larvae and for H. caj¡mi 78.0 and 65.6% respectively. 
There was evidenoe that H. caj¡mi penetrated faster (48.75% 
at 4 days) Iban M. incognita (28% at 8 days). 9.62% of H. 
cajani larvae and 1.2% of M. incognita larvae developed into 
males. H. cajani bad a 19-day life-cycle and M. incognita a 
26-day life-cycle. 

O 2 3 2 DICKSON, D. W.; WAITES, R. E. Cbemlcal 
control of Tricbodorus cbristlel, Prsty/encbus use, P. 
bnJcbyurvs and Criconemoides sp. on fleld com ID Florida. 
17th Ann. Meet., Soc. Nernatol., Hot Springs, Arkansas, 7-10 
Aug. 1978. Abstrae!. Journal of Nematology (1978) 10 (4) 
285 [En) Dep. of Enlomo!. & Nematol., Univ. of Florida. 
Gainesville, FL 32611, USA. 

Maize yields were significantly increased by treatment 
w\tb all the nematicides tested ellc:ept DBCP (4.7 liba) and 
parathion (1.7 k~). Twelve of the 19 treatments resulted 
m average yield mcreases of at least 1000 kg/ba over control 
plots. The largest yield increase (2,623 kg/ba) was on plots 
treated w\tb 1.3-D at 46.8 1/ba. 

0233 NAGANATHAN, T. 0.; SIVAJt\JMAil, C. V. 
Control of the Ieslon nematodo Prstylencbus .W.ttrei Luc, 
1958 on malze. Indian Journal of Nematology (1976 pub!. 
1978) 6 (1) 32-38 [En) Dep, of Entomology, Tamil Nadu 
Agric. Univ., Coimbatore 641003, India. 

A significan! reduction in Praty/encbus delattrei 
populations in maize roots was fouod in plots treated w\tb 
CBJbofuran or aldicalb (botb at 25 kg/ba) or aldicarb (1.0 
kglba) at tbe time of sowing. Fensulphotbion treatment bad 
no significan! effec1. AD the treatments, w:ept aldicarb 1.0 
kg/ba, gave significantly higber yielda of gmin and cob tban 
uotreated plots. 

o 2 3 4 SINGH, N. D. Effeets of intereropplng malze 
wltb soybean on crop ylelds and populations of several plan!· 
parasitlc nematodes. 17th Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol., Hot 
Springs. Arkansas. 7-10 Aug. 1978. Abstrae!. lournal o/ 
Nematology (1978) 10 (4) 299 [En) Csribbean Agric. Res. & 
Development lnst., Univ. of the West lndies, St. Augustine, 
Trinidad, West !odies. 

*O 2 3 5 ZIRAKPARVAR, M. E. Populatlon changos of 
l'rstylencbus bwnc/sus as lnfluenoed by cbemlcala ID flbrous 
and coane roots of com. Plant Diseue Reporter (1979) 63 
(1) 55-58 [En) Dep. of Bot. and Plant Path., lowa State 
Univ., Ames 50011, USA. 

In field and glasshouse experiments the numbers of 
Prsty/enchus hexincisus/g dry root of maize were larger in 117 

fibrous roots than in coarse roots. 1 reatment with aldicarb, 
carbofuran, CGA-12223 and ethoprop at 2.24 kg a.i./ha 
reduced the nernatode numbers in the fibrous roots. In the 
field tests only aldicarb or ethoprop treatment significantly 
reduced the numbers in the coarse roots, but all treatments 
reduced the numbers in the coarse roots in the glasshouse 
experiment. Aldicarb and ethoprop were more effective tban 
CGA-1223 or carbofuran in both field and ldasshouse 
experiments. 

o 2 3 6 LINGE, D. S. Studies on tbe root·knot of winged· 
bean (Psopbocarpus tetnJgooolobus (L) DC.l In Papua New 
Guluea. Thesis, Department of Agriculture. University o/ 
Papua New Guinea. (1976) 46 pp. [En] 

Meloidogyne incognita was confirmed as the species 
attacking Psopbocarpus tetragonolobus in Papua New 
Guinea. In the field, IBJVae entered scedling roots w\thin a 
week of planting and adult females and galls were observed 
after 4 weeks. LBJVae hatched from eggsacs most readily at 
25"C: slightly fewer hatched al 30' and 37" (47.1 and 51.1% 
respectively after 3 days) and at 5" and 15" the cumulative 
batch after 7 days was 3.3 and 31.9% respectively. In a pot 
cxperiment galls were found after 4 weeks with an inoculum 
of 4 IBJVae/g soil. M. incognita from w\nged bean reproduced 
on tomato cv. T45 New Zealand. 

* 02 3 7 NIGERIA, INTERNATIONAL INSTITIITE OF TROPICAL 
AGRJCULTURE Annual report 1977. lbadan, Nigeria. 
(1978?) v + 98pp [En, Plant nematology PI'· 68-69) 

Mulches were tested over a 3 year penod as modifiers of 
tbe plant parasitic nematode population on maize, cassava, 
cowpea and soybean crops. In tbe 3rd year soil populations 
were similar under soybean tops, rice. straw, nuuze cobs, 
cassava stems, pifeoD pea sterns and on control plots. Plots 
mulched w\th m1xed twigs. Pennisetum straw; pigeon pea 
tops, rice husks, oil palm leaves, black plastic and fme grave! 
continued to sbow a decline in nernatode population. Otber 
mulches gave a mixed response. The mean numbers of 
nernatodes were higher !han in previous years and higber 
Iban the preplant mean. Nernatode populations were largest 
under lll81Ze. Pratylencbus sefaensis and P. bracbyurus were 
tbe most abundant species. Other commonly occurring genera 
included Helicotylenchus and Meloidogyne. 

O 2 3 8 BRZESKJ, M. W. [Ditylencbus dJpssu:J (Kiilm) ID 
lleld bean seeda.) Ditylencbus dipssci (Kübn) w nasionach 
bobu. Roczniki Naulc Ro/niczycb, E (1978) 8 (1) 71-74 [PL 
en, ru]lnst. Warzywnictwa, Slriemiewice, Poland. 

Ditylenchus dipsaci was found in one sample of field 
bean, Vicia faba, seeds in Poland. This population reproduces 
also on pea. onion, parsley and celeriac. 

~O 2 3 9 FORTUNER, R.; FAUQUET, C.; l..oURD, M. 
Diseaaes of tbe wlnged bean ID hory Coast. P/nnt Diseue 
Reporter (1919) 63 (3) 194-199 [En) Nernatology Dep., Ollice 
de la Rechen:he Scientifique et Tecbnique, Ou!re-Mer 
(ORSTOM), BP V-51, Abidjan, lvory Coast. 

The incidence of nernatodes and otber patbogens on 
winged bean (Psopbocarpus tetragnnolobus) m tbe Ivory 
Coast was investigated. In July 1977 a field plot bad a amall 
Praty/encbus bnJcbyurus infestation but no Meloidogyne 
infestation. By the following November tbe roots were galled 
and by January 1978 tbey were heavily infested by 
Meloidogyne spp. resulting in an estimated 50% loss of 
tubers. Preliminary experimenta suggested tbat carbofuran 
(5g/plant) might control the nernatode. 

''O 2 4 o OREEN, C. O. Ag¡¡regated distributlon of 
Ditylendtns dlpsad on bmad bean seeda. Annals of Applied 
Biology (1979) 9l (2) 271-274 [En) National Vegetable Res. 
Sta., Wellesboume, Warwlck, UK. 

The distribution of Ditylencbus dipsaci between sceds in 
infested saJilples of broad bean [Vicia faba) sced was skewed 
so that the nemattvtes were concentrated on a few seeds. 
Such aggregation increases the likelihood of reproduction by 
tbe nernatodes in infested plants and the consequenl 



establishment of foci of infestation in the soil. Tbese foci will 
be small aud scattered giving the nematode the best chance of 
finding a favourable environment in the field. Tbe numbers of 
foci of infestation introduced by seed tend to be nearly 
constan!, independent of the numbers of nematodos on the 
seed aud therefore provide a stable unit of pooulation. 

>'112 4 1 GREEN, C. D.; S!ME, S. Tbe dlspersal of 
DifTient:bus dipssd wllh vegetable aeeds. Annals of App/iM 
Bio/ogy (1979) 91 (2) 263-270 [En] National Vegetable Res. 
Sta., Wellesboume, Warwick, UK. 

Commereial seed samples of 7 vegetabJe crops in Brirain. 
were examined for the t'lresencC" of Dirdt-n{'h/1( din-::1:·.- li. ,., 

45% of seed stocks of broad bean (Vicia faba), red beet [Beta 
vulgaris] and carrots [Daucus carota], 14 to 17% of shallots 
[AIIium ascalonicum] . and runner beans [?Phaseolus 
coccmeus] and > 3% of peas [Pisum sativum], onions [A. 
cepa] and leeks [A. ponum] were infested. No nematodos 
were found in aeeds of chive (A. scboenoprasum] or dwarf 
bean [Phaseo/us vu/garis]. 

o 2 4 2 SHA w, D. E. Diseases of some of !he ml\lor food 
cropa ID Papua New Guiuea aud some aspeciB of quarantiue. 
In Proceedings of Papua New Guinea Food Crops 
Ccnference, Port Moresby, Departmt:nl of Primary lndustry. 
Papua New Guinea. (1975) 251-256 [En] Winged Beans, 
IDRC Abs. Wor/d Lit. 1900-1977, (1978), !SI. 

Root knot nematode has been recorded [ on winged bean] 
in Papua New Guinea but severe infestations have not been 
reported. 

O 2 4 3 KHAN, H. A.; AHMAD, M. New speeies of 
Helleotylencbus (Steiner 1945) with lhe descrlptlon of 
Helleotylencbus buJtophi/us from West Pakis1an. Agricu/ture 
Pakistan (1970) 21 (2) 215-221 [En] 

Helicoty/enchus Jeucernis n.sp. is described and 
illustrated from soil around the roots of luceme in Pakistan. 
lt is most closely related to H. digonicus and H. dihystera but 
cau be distinguished by the comparatively auterior location of 
!he spear, by the location of the oesophagus and the narrow 
lateral field. H. bUJtophilus is also described and revised from 
cultivated land in Pakistan. A key to the species of 
Helicotylencbus is given. 

o 2 4 4 ~IDDIQt, M. K. Four new speeles of XiphiDema 
Cobb, 1913 (Nematoda: Dorylalmldal from East Afrlca. 
Revue de Nématologie (1979) Z ( 1) S 1-64 [En, fr] 
Ccmmonwealth lnst. of Heiminthology, 103 St. Peter's St., 
St. Albans, Horts, UK. 

Xiphincma neobasúi n.sp. from soil around potato and 
tomato roots at Limbe, Malawi is close to X. hasiri but is 
lar~er (L = 3.29 to 3.92 mm), has a more expanded lif. 
regton and tho female tail is > l.S body widths long and tati 
peg one-fifih of the tail length (one-third in X. basin). X. 
micbel/uci n.sp. from soil around the roots of unthrifiy, 
stunted planta of Ricinus communis at Zomba, Malawi, 
resemblcs X. seredouense but differs in its low, angular, offset 
üp region, shorter odontostyle (122 to 129 against 146 to 162 
¡.m), longer odontopbore (77 to SS against 62 to 76 ¡.m), 
more anterior guiding ring, more anterior vulva and in having 
!he uterus ftlled with spiny, spore-like bodies. No males were 
found with these 2 species. X. beynsi n.sp. occurred round 
lhe roots of Medicago saliva at South Kiümanjaro, Tanzania, 
males, females and juveniles being found. It is most like X. 
clavatum but has a conoid, rounded, continuous lip region, a 
tapering, not clavate female tail and a shorter odontostyle 
(107 to 114 against 107 to 127 ¡t.m) and odontophore (71 to 
77 against 78 to 90 ¡.m). From the same location males, 
females aud larvae of X. mammatum n.sp. are described. X. 
mammatum is recognized by its hemispherical tenninus 
bearing a large, offse1 peg and by the presence of steUate 
spincs in the uterus. lt differs from X. mammillatwn in its 
more slender body (a = 67 in the female, 70 to 81 in the 
male, against 43 to S 1 in X. mammillatum), and longer tail 
(46 ¡.m including peg against 28 to 38 ¡.m in X. 
mammillatum). 

o 2 4 5 SJNGH, S. P. A new specles of the genus 
De/adenus Thome, 1941 aud Tylenchorbyncbus Cobb, 1913 
from Lucknow, India. Jndian Journa/ of Zootomy (1974, 
pub!. 1976) 15 (3) 187-192 [En] Dep. of Zool., Univ. of 
Lucknow, Lucknow, India. 

Femaies of Ddadenus i'ndícus n.sp. were found in the 
roots of Do/ichos lab/ab heavily galied by Meloidogyne sp. at 
Lucknow, lndta. The meap measuremenrs are L = 0.68 mm, 
a.= 2l.S, b = 8.8, e = 23, V= 91%, stylet = 6.2 ¡.m and 
tatl 2.6 ltmes_ the anal body WJdth. Tbe lateral field occupies 
about one-thtrd of the body wtdth and has 11 longitudinal 
incisurcs, the number rcmaining the same in the vulval 
region, with 1 1 additional longitudinal wavy fines between 
them. Tbe prodelphic ovary is outstretched, reacbing to the 
dorsal oesophageal gland or beyond. Tbe excretory poro is 
JUSt in front of the nerve ring. which is at the base of the 
fusiform median oesophageal bulb; the hemizonid is well 
behind !he excretory pore and covers 3 body annules. Tbe 
new species is characterized by the form of the lateral field, 
the positions of the excretory pore, nerve ring and bemizonid 
the width of the annules (6 to 9 cover 10 ¡.m) and the shap; 
and stze of the weakly developed stylet. Tbis is the first 
member of the genus DeiJJdenus recorded from India. 
Tylenchorbyncbus spinaceai n.sp. from the soil around roots 
of Spinacea o/eracea at Lucknow, India is 0.6 to 0.84 mm 
long with a = 22.5 in females, 28.5 in males, and clearly 
offset head with 4 annules. Tbe body annulations are 
prominent in females. less so in males and there are 4 
longitudinal incisures. Tbe stylet aversges 16.3 ¡.m in females, 
19.8 . ¡.m in. males, and is robust with weU-developed, 
antenorly pomted basal knobs. Tbe nerve ring is 13 ¡.m 
behmd the medtan. oesophageal bulb; the excretory poro is 
behind tbe nerve nng, 90 ¡.m from the anterior end of the 
body. Tbere is a sperrnatheca in the female and the phasmids 
are in tho anterior third of the tail. Details of the morphology 
of T. spmaceaJ are compared wnh severa) other species of the 
genus. 

O 2 4 6 SJDDIQI, M. R. Seven new specles in a new 
nematode subfamlly Duosulellnae (fylenehldael, wlth 
proposals for Duosulciu getLJl., Zlmencbus gen-11. and 
Neomslent:bus gen-11. Nenuttolor·ca (1979) 25 (2) 215-236 
[En, de] Commonwealth lnst. o Helminthology, St. Albans, 
Herts., UK. 

A new subfamily of Tylenchidae, Duosulciinae 
n.subfam., is proposed lo accommodate species with only 2 
incisures (or a single ridge) in the lateral field. A key to tbe 6 
genera of !he Duosulciinae; Malencbus, Neoms/encbus n.g., 
Ztmt:ncbus n.g., Duosulcius n.g., Micult:ncbus and 
Otto/encbus, is presented. Duosulcius n.g. differs from 
Zanencbus n.g. in having a non·muscular, non·valvate median 
bulb and from Neoms/encbus n.g. in that the body does not 
taper markedly behind the vulva, the cephalic region is not 
dorso-ventrally compressed and the curved vagina is strongly 
cuticularized. D. acutus n.sp. (females only) is the type 
species and !he female is described and iUustrated from bush 
soil in Nigeria. Zlmt:ncbus n.g. differs from Miculencbus in 
having a curved cuticularized vagina, the absence of a post
vulva) uterine sac and the presence of a bursa. Z. zanclus 
n.sp., the type species, is described and illustrated from soil 
around the roots of Pennisetum purpureum in Malawi: the 
tai1 tapers to a slender terrninus which is hooked. Z. salmae 
n.sp. is described and iUustrated from 3 females collected in 
peaty soil around the roots of borse chestnut (Aesculus 
bippocastanum) in Bedfordshire, England. It differs from Z. 
zanc/us in having a less slender body (a = 25 to 27 against 
36 lo 40 in Z. zanc/us), annules bearing fine longitudinal 
indentations. a more posterior vulva (V = 6S to 67 against 
61 to 63 in Z. zanclus), a smaller number of annules between 
the vulva and anus and a tai1 terminus which is not hooked. 
Neomslencbus n.g. differs from Ma/encbus in having a 
spindle-shaped median oesophageal bulb that lacks muscle 
libres and valvular apl'aratus. Tbe type species, N. ovalis 
n.sp., is described and illustrated from soil around the roots 
of Capsicum annuum in Brunei. N. malawiensis n.sp. is 
described from soil around the roots of Eucalyptus saligna 
(type host) and Pennisetum purpureum in Malawi. lt differs 
from N. ovalis in having coarser body annules between the 
vulva and anus and bigger sperm. Malencbus sulcus n.comb. 

118 is proDOSed for Ouo/encbus sulcus and M. fusiformis n.comb. 



for O. fusiformis. M. nanellus n.sp. is described from soil 
around th~ :"""". of Zl:a tDJJys in Nigeria. It dilfers from M. 
IICalllyeDSIS m being .m~ slender (a = 24 to 30 apinst 20 to 
24 m M. IICalllyeDSIS) wtth fmer annules, in havmg a more 
anterior vulva (V = 57.8 to 61.6 against 64 to 66) and a tail 
1.5 to 2.1 tunes the vulva-anus dtstance long (1.3 to 1.4 in M. 
IICalllymsis). M. tJJIJta/us n.sp. is described from soil around 
the roots of . tomato (type host), P. pwpureum and 
Sacclvuum sp. ID Malawi It . differs from M. acarayensis in 
havmg lateral fields ongmatmg sorne distance behind the 
spear base, a smaller T/V-A ratio (0.96 to 1.13) and in 
having a straight elongat~noid tail with stnught, pointed 
termmus. M. tJJIJ_talus d1ffers from M. andrassyi in having a 
shorter f~e tai1 wtth a sharply pomted but not hooked tip 
(hooked .m M. IJlldrassYJ), a smallcr spear (8 "m against 10 to 
11 l'm ID M. andrass}'J) and coarser body annules (1.4 l'm 
wide in Mid-body against 1.0 to 1.3 )1m in M. andrassYJ). 

o 2 4 "l' TA YLOR, D. P.; Luc, M. Obsenatlons ou 
SarisodNa afrlt:IIM <Nematoda: Hoteroderldae): redescrlptlou 
of anterior end of females and occurrence of Ju•enlles wlth 
aberrant tails. Re>Ue de Némato/ogie (1979) l ( 1) 111-114 
[En) Lab. de NémaiOI., ORSTOM, B.P. 1386, Dakar, 
Senegal. 

Entire females of Sarisodera afriCBIIB were obtained from 
roots of PBJJicum muimum in hydroponic culture and the 
anterior region is described for the fmt time. The "neck"' is 
small, usually bent at a right angle to the long axis of the 
body and the cuticle is 1.5 to ~m thick. The oval oral 
aperture is in the centre of a rou y rectangular ftrSt annule 
or labial disc: no papillae or amp · wcre seen. The stylet is 
thin, curved, 25 to 27 )1M long with rounded, backward 
sloping knobs and the dorsal oesopbageal gland opening is 3 
l'm behind them. Thcre is a well-developed muscular median 
bulb 25 10 30 by 22 10 25 )1M in size; only one nucleus was 
seen in the ovoid hasaJ bulb; the excretory pore is leve! with 
the base of the oesophagus. Of juveniles batched from cysts in 
water 5% had abemmt tails. 

*0248 HUNT, 0. J.; HAR.lldAN, B. J.; THYR, B. D.; 
I'EADEN, R. N. Reglstratlon of alfalfa germplasm. NMP· 
9 CReg. No. G.P. 93). Crop Science (1978) 18 (4) 697 [En) 
Nev. Agric. Exp. Sta., Reno, USA. From Plant Breeding 
Abstracts 49 (4), 2794. 

The luceme germplasm, NMP-9, is resistan! to 3 
Nevada, USA region populations of Me/oidogyne bsp/s. 

O 2 4 9 SVERIGES UTSADESFORENING (Annual report 
1977n8.) Ársredovisning 1977n8. SValov, Sweden. (1978) 
101 pp. [Sv] From Plant Breeding Abstracts 49 (4), 2339, 
2344. 

Selection for resistance to Dity/encbus dipsaci in luceme 
variety, Lesina, has given variety Sv0672 which is being 
included in trials. 

o 2 5o BoPAIAH, B. M.; PATIL, R. B.; REDDY, D. D. R. 
Effect of Melolthl¡¡yDe }a.an/CII on nodulatlon and lflllblotle 
Dltrogen fiulion In muug, V/gDJJ ndlsta. IndiJJn Joumal of 
Nematology (1976, publ. 1979) 6 (2) 124-130 [En) Dep. of 
Microbiology, Univ. of Agric. Scieuces, Hebbal, Bangalore, 
India. 

In a pot experimeut V/gDJJ radiJJta Y"llings were 
inoculated with 3000 Meloidogyne javanica larvae/pot and 
with Rbizobium eithcr before nematode inoculation, at the 
same time or severa! days later. Nematode iufection retarded 
plant growth but if the plants were inoculated with rhizobia 
simultaneously, or 2 to 7 days later, growth was normal. 
Nodulation was significantly reduoed when nematode 
inoculation preceded rhizobia inoculation. The nitro'en 
content was significantly highcr when RbizDbium inoculat10n 
preceded nematode iufection. 

"-o 2 51 GRIFFIN, G. D.; ANDERSON, J. L. Effects of 
DCP A, EPTC, and chlorpropbam on pathogeDiclty or 
Melolt~ot~Tu bllpJs to alfalfa. Joumal of Nematology ( 1979) 
11 .(1) 32-36 [En] Utah State Univ., Logan,. Utah 84322, 
J.JSA. 119 

Treatments with the herbicides chlorpropbam (isopropyl 
m-chlorocarbinilate), DCPA (dimethyl tetrachloroterephthala· 
te), and UYfC (S-etbyl dipropylthiocarbamate), alone or in 
combination with Meloidogyne hapla, significantly reduced 
the growth of both nematode·resistant 'Nev Syn XX' and 
susceptible 'Ranger' alfalfa (Medicago saliva L.) Y"llings. M. 
bap/a iufection of both alfalfas was reduced by all herbicides 
because of fewer available iufective courts in the treated 
plants. EPTC, however, reduced resistance to M. bapla, as 
mdicated by increased galling of 'Nev Syn XX' plants. 

o 2 52 SHARMA, N. K.; SErnt, C. L. luterrelalionshlp 
&etween Meloithl¡¡yDe /nCOfllÚta. Heterodml ~anl and 
Rbizobium sp. on cowpea !Vima sinenoi• (L) Stvil Ind1an 
Joumal of Nemato/ogy (1976, pub!. 1979) 6 (2) 117-123 [En) 
Division of Nematology, Indian Agric. Res. lnsL, New Delhi-
110012, India. 

In a pot experiment Vigna sinensis Y"llings were 
inoculated with Meloidogyne lncognita. Hete.rodera cajani and 
Rbizobium singly or in combination. Both nematode species 
significantly reduoed plant growth, nodulation and sboot 
nitrogen content. Symptoms following inoculation with botb 
species together were more severe than witb eitber species 
alone. Both species penetrated and developed in root nodules. 
M. incognita reduoed the nitrogen content more than H. 
cajani. lnoculation with rhizobia reduoed cyst formation but 
not gall formation. 

o 2 5 3 S HARMA, N. K.; SEmi, C. L. lufluence of 
Méloldogyne lnCOfllÚtB and Heterodml ~anl on 
carbobydrate content of cowpea. IndiJJn Joumal of 
Nemato/ogy (1976, pub!. 1979) 6 (2) 171-173 [En) Division of 
Nematolo!!Y• lndian Agric. Res. Inst., New Delhi, India. 

Seedlings of Vigna sinensis (varieties Pusa Barsati and 
Barsati mutant) were inoculated with 1000 Meloidogyne 
incognita or Heterodera cajani larvae. 45 days aller 
inoculation infection with M. incognitJJ had resulted in an 
increase in non-reducing sugars in the shoots of both varieties 
and an increase in reducing sugars in Pusa Barsati. The sugar 
content of the roots decreased. Infestation with H. cajani 
decreased reducing sugar concentration in the shoots of both 
varieties and increased tbe non-reducing sugar content in the 
sboots and decreased it in the roots. Accumulation of non
reducing sugars in shoots of H. cajani-infested plants was 
more marked than in shoots of M. mcognita-infested plants. 
Nematode infection increased the total carbohydrate content 
and affected the ratio of reducing/total soluble carbobydrate. 

'>0254 TAHA, A. H. Y.; KAssA8, A. S. The 
blstopathologleal reaelions of V/gDJJ slnensls to aeparate and 
eoneomltant paraslliam by Meloithl¡¡yDe jsranlCII and 
Roty/enebnlus rrn/formls. Joumal of Nemato/ogy (1979) 11 
(2) 117-123 [En) Plant Protection Dept., Faculty of 
Agriculture, Ain Shams Univ., Cairo, Egypt. 

In a pot experiment seedlings of Vigna sinmsis were 
inoculated with 2 egg masses of Meloidogyne javBJJica or 50 
egg masses of Rotylencbulus reniformis or both togethcr. 
Histopathological examination of the infected tissue showed 
that M. javBJJica initiated giant cells in the vascular 
parenchyma and syncytia in the cortex of bacteria! nodules. 
R. reniformis caused mild hypertrophy of pericycle and 
endodermal cells in roots and nodules. Syncytia were a1so 
formed in roots and nodules. A ring of hypertrophied 
pericycle cells was foniled as a result of multiple infectiorts 
with R. reniformis. In the plants infected with both species, 
each species produced its own characteristic response 
independenlly. 

o 2 5 5 W AL TERS, M. C. The posslble status of parullic 
Ol!llllltodes as limlliug factura In maJu produelion In Sonth 
Afrlca. In Proceedings of tbe 2nd Soutb Afri= maize 
breeding Symposium, 17-19 Marrb, /976, Pietermaritzburg, 
Natal. OrgBJJized by tbe Department of Agricultura/ 
Tecbnica/ Services. Publicstion No. 2. (Edited by H.O. 
Gevers). South Africa. (1979) 112-118 [En, Discussion pp. 
118-122. Technical Communication No. 142) 

A survey of plant·parasitic nematodes was made in the 
major maize..producing areas of South Africa. The dominan! 



and most widely distributed nematodos were Ptatylencbus 
bracbyurw, P. zeae, P. penetrans, Scutdlonema bracbyurum,: 
Roty/encbus spp., Rotylencbulus spp. and Tricbodorus spp. 
Most of the genera were more common in the sandier soHs. 
Pot trials and field observations indicated that growtb of 
maize was advenely alfected by Ptaty/encbus spp. and 
Tricbodorus spp. Preliminary field trials with methyl bromide 
and granular nematicides have resulted in increased growth in 
treated plots. Further investigations into the occurrence of 
nematodrs in maize culture in South Africa is needed. 

O 2 5 6 StNGH, J.; RAo, A. S. H. Quandtadve estlmadon 
of viable Heterodera eyst in Arhar (Qúanus ~an) fleld at 
Varanasl. lndian Joumal of Zootomy (1974) 14 (1) 19-21 
[En) Dep. of Entomology, Fac. of Agric., Banaras Hundu 
Univ., Varanasi 22100S, India. 

A survey of Heterodera cajani in a Cajanus cajan field in 
Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, India from October 1970 to April 
1971 showed that the cyst population was lowest in January 
when soil temperatures were low and high in April when soil 
temperatures had increased. 

O 2 6 7 BAORA, T.; ELGINDI, D. M. Sinsle and double 
comblnadons of nematicldes ngainst Roty/encbulus reniformis 
IIIUt Ty/encbn/us semipenetrans infecdng cowpen and cltrus. 
Revue de Némstologie (1979) 2 (1) 23-27 [En, fr] Nematol. 
Res. Centre, Fac. of Agric., Cairo Univ., Giza, Egypt. 

In a Biasshouse experiment, the effects of 7 nematicides 
sinsly and in combination on Roty/enchulus rtDiformis on 

. Vigns sinensis and Tylencbulus semipenetrans on Citrus 
aurantifolia were tested. A1l treatments decreased nematode 
numbers and most increased plant growth. Plants trcated 
with ethoprop (24 and 36 kg!ha) or phenamiphos (24 and 36 
kg/ha) did not erow well. The best results were obtained with 
fensulphothion (18 kg/ha) plus DBCP (18 kglha) or OlUUIIyl 
(18 kglha) plus DBCP (18 kglha). 

o 2 6 e JonNsoN, A. W.; DowtER, C. C.; MoRGAN, L. w. 
lnlluence of organlc pesticldes on nematodos, weeds, and 

lasects and oa J:'leld of fleld com. Researr:h BuDetin, Georgia 
Umverslty, Agncultural úperiment Stations (1978) No. 223, 
16 pp. [En) 

In a 2-ycar field .. periment the effect of ethoprop 
fensulphothion or carbofuran at 6 lb/acre on control of 
nematodos on maize (Zea mays) was tested. All nematicide 
trcatments reduced Criconemoides ornatos and Meloidogyne 
incognita populations, in 1973, and Ptatylenchus spp. were 
reduced by ethroprop or carbofuran treatment. In 1974, only 
fensulphothton treatment raduced M. incognita populations 
which were low, and the low populations of Ptatylench~ 
spp. were only reduced on plots which had been treated by 
the h~cide butylate in addition to a nematicide. 
Belonolllli11us longicaudatus populations were reduced on 
butylate and nematicide. treated plots. Average yields were 
tncreased 12% by nemattctde treatment and the increase was 
related to . the control of C. ornatos, M. incognita and. 
Praty/encbus spp. 

i< o 2 6 9 LUCAS. L. T. Control of Belonolsimus 
/ODgicauatwJ on bermudagrass golf areens. Ana. Meet. 
Amer. Pbytopath. Soc., S. Div., 4-7 Feb., 1979. Abstract S-
35. Pbytopatbology (1979) 69 (!) 1A6 [En) Dep. of Plant 
Path., NC State Univ., Raleigh, NC 27607, USA. 

Poor growth of 'Tifton 328' bermudagrass (Cyuodon 
actylon) on golf greens with sandy soil aloag the coast of 
North Carolina was associated with Belonolaimus 
/ongicauatwJ. An average of 400 B. longicauatus and 966 
Macropostbonia omJJta /SOO cm' of soil were found in soil 
samples befare treatment with nematicides. Phenamiphos, 
fensulfothion and 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane (DBCP) were 
applied as granules at 0.2, 0.2 and 0.64 kg (a.i.)/93 m', 
respectively, on August 8, 1977. Turf quality ratinga (9 being 
the best quality) were 6.2, 6.2, 4.7 and 2.7 4 weeks after 
treatment and 8.7, 4.0, 4.0 and 4.0 40 weeks after treatment 
in phenamiphos, fensulfothioa, DBCP and noatreated plots, 
respectively. Densities o~ B. longicauatwJ were 160, 100, 31S 
and 1390 4 weeks after treatment, and 106, 823, 406 and 120 

7S2 40 weeks after treatment in phenamiphos, fensulfothioa, 
DBCP and nontreated plots, respectively. Densities of M. 
ornata were reduced in DBCP treated plots only. 

''O 2 6 O TOWNSHEND, J. L.; POTTER, J. W. IDhfbltlng 
lnfecdon of alfalfa seedllnga by Ptatylencbus penotrans by 
treating seed wlth oumyl. Cansdian Jouma/ of Phmt Science 
(1979) 59 (2) Sl9-520 [En] Agric. Canada. Res. Sta., 
Vineland Sta., Ontario, Canads LOR 2EO. 

Soaking luceme seeds in aqueous OlWIIyl solutions for 17 
hours at concentrations exceeding 2000 ppm raduced 
infection of seedlinga by Ptatylencbus penetrans. Al a 
concentration of 32000 ppm there was no infection. 

o 2 6 1 TURNER, G. O. Elfecta of son fumiptlon wlth 
1,3-dichloropropene and l,l-dibromo-3-chloropropane oa 
yields of cottoa, Uma beana and tomatoes. Down to Eartb 
(1979) 35 (3) 4-8 [En) Dow Chemical USA Davis, 
Ca!Uornia,USA. ' 

Soil fumigatioa of cotton crops with 1,3-D or DBCP 
gave ytelds of 1.86 and 1.74 bales/acre respectively with 1.43 
for the untreated control. Control of Meloidogyne spp. 
averaaed 81% for 1,3-D treatment and SS% for DBCP. Lima 
bean [Pbaseolus IUDJJtWI) yield was increased 36% by 1,3-D 
and 9% by DBCP. Nematode control was 96% with both 
chemicals. Higher tomato yields were obtained with 1 3-D 
(4S%) than with DBCP (20%) and nematode control' was 
approximstely 70%. 

O 2 6 2 W AL TERS, M. C. Present atatwJ of knowledge of 
DeJI!"tode dsmage and control in ·South Africa- Proc. 3rd S.A. 
Maize Breeding Symp., Dep. Agric. Tech. Serv .. 
Potchefstroom, 21-23 Mar. 1978. Ed. by: J. G. Du Plessis. 
Pub~. No.3. Tech~cal ~mmunication, Department of 
Agncultural Tecbntcal Services, Republic of Soutb A/rica 
(1979) No. IS2, 62-66 [En) 

In a number of fleld trials at sites where Pratylencbus 
zeae w!" always and Tricbodorus spp. usually present. 
nemahctdes were evalusted by mcasuring maize yield 
mercases after trcatment. Methyl bromide fumigation applied 
under plasbc at O.S kg/10 m' gave a 128% yield incrcase and 
carbofuran al 2 g!m row gave a 33% increase. Carbofuran 
was the most promising of the non-fumigant nematicides 
testee!. In an indicator triaJ with D-D the average yield 
increase for tbe 7 tested sites was 37.6% and the range from 
14 to > 60%. In fertiliur trisl.s nematicide treatment 
increased nutrient uptake by 2.6% for N, 12.7% for P and 
17.9% for K. The percent yield incrcase following fumigation 
was higher on plots of low nutrient status than on those of 
high nutrient status. Nematode damage to maize was more 
severe when there was an interaction with root-rot organisms 
or under dry conditions. 

O 2 6 • SHESTEPEROV, A. A. [Dynamics of parnsitic 
nematodes on Trifolium pnttease.] Byulleten• Vscsoyuznogo 
lnstituta Gelininto/ogii im. K.l. Skryabina (1981) No.31, 98-
104 [Ru, en, 8 ref.) 

The seawnal variation in the numbers of the specific 
plant pathogenic nematodes of T. pratense - Pratyl~ncbus 
pratensis, Tylenchorhynchus dubius and PIU1Itylenchus 
p_rojcctus - in the roots, rhizosphere and soil were studicl 
[in the Europcan SSR). Vcgetative stages (flowering and 
.preparation for winter). humidity < 16%. large numbers of 
predatory nematodes, antagonism. numbers of bacteria and 
fungi, ploughing and crop rotation had a limiting effoct on P. 
proj«tus populations. Oftl!n, 4th stage larvae were the. 
dominant stage in the soiL Migration from roots to· 
rhi7.osphere to soil, and vice4 versa and into deep soil layers. 
was often observed. All tht:SC factors and, especially 
antagonism witb P. projc:ctus and with species of Tylcncbu.<, 
Aglenchus and Filencbus also influenced the population 
dynamics of T. dubios. Peak nurnbers of T. dubius coincided 
with low numbers of P. projectus. Ptatylencbus pratensis had. 
little influence on population dynamics and was found mainly 
in small roots al 25 to 60 cm. · · 



>,<O 2 6 4 SosAMMA, V. K.; KOSHY, P. K. Addidoaal bosts of 
tbe barrowia¡ nematodo, RM/opbolus similis, IDfestlng 
coconot palm ID Soutb Iadla. PIBnt Disease Reponer ( 1977) 
61 (9) 760-761 [En] Nematology Lab., Central Plantation 
Crops Res. lnst., Regional Sta., Krishnapuram, Kerala, S. 
India 690S33. 

. ~n tests in South India on plants of 24 species in 16 
famil•es. only AdenJJiltbt:TB pavoDJJJ, Tamsrindus indiCJI, Vicia 
faba, Caleya srborea, LagenBTia vulgaris, CucurfJiiJI pepo. 
Tricbosantbes anguina, Ficus religiosa and Pboenix 
dactylift:TB were recorded as host for Rsdopholus similis. All, 
except C pepo. are new host records. 

O 2 6 6 MERNY, G.; NEnCHER, C. [Heterodt!TB 
pmb/BISfs o.sp. <Nematoda: Tyleocldda), a parasite of mlllet 
and aorghum ID Gambla.] HeterodUB gsmbiensis n.sp. 
(Nematoda: Tylenchida) parasite du mil et du sorgho en 
Gambie. Csbiers O.R.S. T.O.M, Série Biologie, Nematologie 
(1976) U (3) 209-218 [Fr, en) Lab. de Nématol., ORSTOM 
B.P. V SI,- Abidjan, lvory Coast. ' 

Heterodera gambiensis n.sp., found in Gambia associated 
with sorghum, millet and fallow ground, is described and 
figuree!. This species is characterized by 3 lines in tbe lateral 
fidds of tbe maJe and 2nd-stage juveniles and has no finger
like projections in tbe underbridge. lt is ampbimictic, has 18 
chromosomes (2n)_ an~ bdongs .to Mulv~y·s group 4. A lattice 
for speaes detennmatton for th1s group ts given. 

"'O 26 6 AllalfL Crops and Soi/5 (1976) 29 (3) 23 [En) From 
PIBnt B=ding Abstracts 47, 1S04. 

Lew is a non-winterdormant luceme variety released by 
th_e U'!Ívmity of ~ ~hich is resistan! to Ditylenchus 
dipsaci. Under ~d1Uons With no D. dJpsaci the hay yidd of 
Lew IS better or umilar to that of Hayden or Mesa Sina but 
in heavily infected areas the yield is much higher. ' 

*O 2 6 7 Many new alfalfa •arletles .. allable Ibis year. Crops 
and Soi/s (1976) 28 (9) 22 [En) From P!JJnt Bm:ding 
Abstracts 47, S483. 

Thirteen new American vanet1es of luceme are 
described. ASJlR is as resistan! to Dity/enchus dipssci as 
Lahontan. 

O 2 6 8 AL TAtT, B. lJgbt and electron microscopy of 
reslctant and IUSCeptible alfalfa roots Infectad by 
Me/DidagpJe bllpJJL Dissenstion Abstrscts JntutJJ~tionol. 
(1974) 3SB (2) 672 [En) Brigham Young Univenity, Pravo, 
Utah, USA. 

In susceptible luceme infected with Mdoido¡¡yne hsp/a, 
giant cdls were fonned by enlargement of nematode
stim~lated cells without cell wall lysis. The giant cells became 
multtnucleate by karyoktnes1s wnhout cytokinesis. The 
resistant cultivar responded with extensive wall build-up in 
cells surrounding the infcction sites. Nematodes ofien 
remained in the necrotic tissue. 

O 2 6 9 DJCKSON, D. W .; W AJTES, R. E. Nematode and 
lesser eomstalk borer (EIIlsmo¡JB/plB llgnosei/IISJ control on 
fldd COnL [IX Ann. Meet. 0T AN, Lima, Peru, 20-24 March, 
1977. Abstrae!.). NemJ~~CS (1977) 7 (1) 1 [En] Dep. of 
Entorno!. & Nemstol., Umv. of FloridL Gainesville, Florida 
32611, USA. 

Tbe nematodcs mentioned are T richodorus chn"stieí. 
Pratvlenchus zese and P. bracbyurus. 

*O 2 7 O CASTILLO. M. B. Plant parasitic nematodes 
associated wlth :\lung bean. soybean and peanut in the 
Phllippines. Philippine Agricu/rurisr (1975) 59 (3/4) 91-99 
[En] 

The fotlowing nematode-plant as~iations were obser\'ed 
in the Philippines in 1973 to 1974: Rotylenchulu.<> renifomu~·. 
Helicotylenchus. Tylem:horh_,·nchus, Pratylenchus. 
Hoplolaimus. Aphelenchus. Meloidogyne incognita. M. 
incognita acrita, M. arenaria and M. ja1·anica on mung bean: 
Rotylenchulus reniformis. Hdic.:otylenchus. 

Tylenchornynchus. Protylr:nchus, Hoplolaimu!), Apheienchus. 
Meloidoayne incognita acrita and M. arenaria on soybean: 
Rotylenchulus -rcniformis, Helicotylenchus, 
Tylr:nchorhynchus, Pratylcnchus, Hoplolaimus and 
Aphr:lr:nchus on peanut. ,\ldoidogync rool galling was the 
onlv apparenl nematode damage . 

O 2 7 1 CA U DEL. G.; PEDRON. J. P. [Geographi<al 
distribution of the stem nematode Ditylenchus dipssci in 
c~ltures of forage legumes.] Distribution géographique du 
nematode des tig~ Dityl~nchus dips1ci (Kühn) Fil. en 
cultures de légumineuses fourrageres. Rennes. France; ENSA. 
Sáerrces Agrononrique> R<nnes (1976) 183-188 [Fr. <n) 
l.N.R.A.. Lab. d< R<eh<rches de la Chaire de Zool., 
E.N.S.A .. Rennes, France. 

During 1972 to 1975 over 1.000 un..cleaned seed samples 
of lucerne and red clo\'er from difTerent areas of France were 
examined for Ditylenchus dipsaci. Al least 13% of lucerne 
and 10~ ~f red clo\·er seed were infested. The degree of 
~ontammauon varied according to region and cuhh·ar. The 
1mponnnce of adopting measures 10 ensure the production of 
dean seed is emphasized. 

o 2 7 2 ERZHANOVA. P. K.: UTA,..BETOV. A. [Th• 
nematode fauna of luceme in Karakalpakiya.] Uzbekski1 
Biologicheskii Zhumal ( 1977) No. 4, 66-68 [Ru, uzbek) 

The nematode fauna of lucerne was studied at a farm ir 
thc Karakalpak ASSR. Uzbek SSR. 79 nematod< •pecios wen 
recorded: 937( of the nematodes were found in tht 
rhizosphere. The dominant pathogenic species wert 
Helicotylem:hus multicinctus, Ditylcnchu.fi dipsaci, D. 
rlestru,·tor and PrJt.dr:,,;hu!) vr:llrmsi!). 

o 2 7 3 fARRELt. K. M. llt'terodero l!rtJminis, first record 
for Trinidad, West Indios. Nenwrrc>pi,·a (i977) 7 (1) 23-24 
[En, e:,J Nematol. Dep .. Rotham:-.ted Exp. Sta., Harpenden, 
Herts, UK. 

Nematoclt: .:y:-.1:-. containing 'iablc: eggs were recovered 
from bamboo grass (Paspa/um f<IS4-'i'·u/atum) al the University 
of West lndies Field Station in Trinidad. The c\·sts and 2nd
stage juveniles resmbled those of H~terodera gtiJminis except 
the juveniles were largor (449 compared to 391 f'm). White 
mature females were found adhering to the roots. The 
nematode failed to multiply on Cynodon dacty/on in pot tests 
but did so on bamboo grass. Cysts and 2nd-stage juveniles 
resembling H. gramiuis were also found in soil around 
GJycine max, Vign:J unguiculma and /pom~.a batatas. Thi~ is 
the first spccific record of a Hererodera in the West lndies. 
2nd-stage juveniles of H. saa:hari have been reported from 
Trinidad but these may have been H. grsminis which are \'ery 
simiiRr 

O 2 7 4 HART. W. H. Sematodos in alfalfa produotion. In 
Srxth California Alfa/fu Symposium. 8-9 D<eember, 1976, 
Fresno, California. California, USA: Di,·ision of Agricultura! 
Sciences. Univ<rsity of California. (1976) 7-9 [En, Special 
publication No. 3209] Cooperati\'e Extension Sen·ice, Univ. 
of California. Davis. USA. 

The plant-parasilic nematodes known to be associated 
with luceme in California, USA. are listed. Damage to lhe 
crop is caused by Me/oidogyn~ spp .. Criconemoides cun·atus. 
Tylenchorhynchus c/arus and. in cenain area~. Diu·Jenchus 
diJ?Silci· Control by means of chemicals is not praétical on 
th1s crop because of the low price of lucerne and high price 
of chemicals. A bener means of control would be bv resistant 
,·ancues bur so lar lh~e are few and thc de\·elooml!nr of new 
ones is slow. 

*O 7 7 6 IRWIS. J. A. G.; lOSES, R. M. The role or run(ll 
and nemalodes as factors associated with death of "·hite 
clover ( Trifolium repens) stolons over summer in soulh
eastern Queensland. A.ustrOJJian Journal of Expt:rim~nra/ 
4griculrure snd Animal Huslxmdry. (1977) 17 (88) 789-7Q~ 
{En] D~p. of Primary Indu!>tries. lndooroopilly. Quecn:-.land. 
-\.u~1raha. 

lll Mdoidogyne ith.·ognita, Ht:terodero tn'folii. 



He/icotdeJu.:hus dihrstera. Prall'lenchus bra,-h,·urus. P. zr:.1e, 
P;uarri"éhodorus nÍmor and · Xiphinema r3dic:ico/a were 
observed in white cJo,·er pastores in south-easlern 
Queen!~.land. Australia m 1974-75. Sorne nematode 
populations and clo\'eT decline were !!!Ígnificantly reducc:d 
after phenamiphos application. 

o 2 7 6 DANSKE l.ANDBOFORENINGERS FR0FORSYNING; 
F.ELLESFORENINGEN FOR DANMARKS BRUGSFORENJNGER 
(34th repon of work done at Boelsh'j and St. Lundgllrd.] 
(1971) 55pp. [Da] 

In addition to the details given below, tabulated data and 
repons are presented for trials and other invesligations of 
varieties ..nd breeding material of field pens and beans, 
beetroot, fodder beet and herbage legumes and grasses. [S« 
aJso PBA 42. 178().84]. 

O 2 7 7 Alfalfa. Crops and Soi/s (1977) 29 (6) 20 [En] Field 
Crops Lab., West Behsville, Md. USA. From Plan/ Breeding 
Abstracts 47, 9517. 

Two lucerne varieties for breeding purposes are 
described. WDS3PI, derived from Vernal. and WISIPI are 
resistant to Ditylenchus dipsaci and other pathogens. 

0278 TERENT'EVA, T. G. (Hannfulness of Heterodera 
on Lucerne in the Krasnodar Territory.) Byulleten' 
Vsesoyuznogo Nauchno-Jss/edm·atd'skogo Jnstituta Zashchin· 
R8stmjj (1976) No. 39, 58-60 [Ru, en] · 

The relation between yicld Josses in luc~me and different 
population densities of H~terodera sp. were srudied. In the 
Krasnodar Territory of the USSR, the criti~l population 
density above which Josses becarne unacce~•table was 800 
larvae/100 cm' soil. 

O 2 7 9 BURTON, G. W.; HANNA, W. W. Peñormanee of 
mutants induced in steriJe triploid turf bermudagrass. 
Muwion Breeding Newsletter (1977) No. 9, 4 [En] ARS, 
USDA, Univ. Ga., Coastal Plain Exp. Sta .. Tifton, USA. 
From Pl8nt Breeding Abstracts 47, 9495. 

Sorne irradiation-induced mutants of Cynodon dactylon 
rernained free of root knots caused by Meloidogyne graminis 
while others, although infected, showed no reduction in root 
or tnn wPioht 

o 2 8 o -IR VINE, W. A., 1965. "lnteraction of 
.A1eloidogyne lrapla and Rhizoctonia solani in 
alfalfa." Diss. Abstr., 25 (11), 6146. 

o 2 8 1 MESSJAEN, c. M.; GJNOUX, J. P.; JACQUA, G. 
[Tbe selection or a French runner bean with resistance .to 
root knot nematodes in Guadeloupe.] Sélection en 
Guadcloupc d'un haricot rame résisrant aux nematodes: 8 
galles. Nouve/J~ Maraich~res et Vivri~res de 1"/NRA aux 
Antill« (1974) No. 9, 36-38 [Fr. en] Sta. de Path. Vegetale, 
Jnst. National de la Recherche Agronomique, Petit Bourg, 
Guadeloupe, West lndies. From P/8111 Breeding Abstracrs 47, 
9991. 

o 2 8 2 NORTON, D. C. He/icotylencbus pseudorobustus 
as a pathogen on corn, and its densities on corn and soybean. 
Jow8 St8te Joum81 of Research (1977) 51 (3) 279-285 [En] 
Dep. Bot. and Plant Path .• lowa State Univ., Ames, USA. 
From Plant Breeding Abstracts 47, 10123. 

Ten maize and 18 soybean lines were examined 84 to 90 
days after inoculation with Hc/icotylenchus ps~udorobustus. 
B73 rnaize and Harosoy· soybean were most resistant as 
regards nurnbers of nematodes recovered per pot of soil and 
nematode reproduction. 

O 2 8 3 CATJBOG, C. S.; CASTILLO, M. B. Palbogenidty of 
J\le/oldovne jarsnica on Mung bean (Piulseolus aureus 
Roxb.l Philippine Agriculturist (1975) 59 (5/6) 189-195 [En] 

Seedlings of Phaseolus aurr:us, aseptically inoculated with 122 

5, 15. 25 and 50 egg masses of Me/oidog_vne ja•·anica. died 
one rnonth after infection. 1he extent of root galling 
increasing with nematode le,·els. An incrc:ase in root and 
reduction in top and yield weights were correlated to 
increasing inoculum )e\·eJs. wirh high nemarodc: counrs in !teil 
and root samples indicating the high susceptibility of the crop 
to M. joH'anica. lnoculations of less than SO eggs had no 
pathogenic results. 

•>0284 YEATES, U. W.; ROSS, D. J.; BRIDGER, B. A.; 
VISSER, T. A. lnfluence of the nematodes Heterodera 
trifolii and J\leloidogyne hapla on nitrogen fixation by white 
clover under glasshouse conditions. N~w Zea/and lournal of 
Agricultura/ Research (1977) 20 (3) 401-413 [En] Soil 
Bureau, DSIR, P. B .• Lower Hutt, New Zealand. 

When Trifolium repens grown in Egmont brown loam or 
Kokotau silt loam under varying phosphorus and nilrogen 
regimes in a glasshouse were inoculated with cysts of 
Heterodera trifolii and Meloidogyn~ hapla, the N-fixing 
capacity of the plants was adversely afTecteP, herbage dry 
matter yields, plant nitrogen content and plant nitrogen yield 
all being reduced. In Egrnonl brown loarn H. trifolii had a 
greater effect than M. hapla and simultaneous nematode 
inoculation gave results equalling those of H. tnlo/ü" on ils 
own. In Egmont loam root weights and rhizobia nurnbers 
were reduced under all nematode treatments and pot 
experirnents showed a significant correlation be1ween 
nematode numbers and rhizobia numbers. 

:~O 2 8 6 TIN SEtN; KAUNG ZAN Ufra disease spread by 
water flow. lnrernational Ric~ Researr:h Newsleuer (1977) 2 
(2) 5 [En] Agric. Res. lnst.. Rangoon, Burma. 

Wild rice (Oryza perennis), O. meyt:riana, Leersia 
h~xandra and volunteer rice plants were found to be sources 
of Dity/enchus angustus in lrrawaddy Delta, Burma. 
Nemarode dispersal along U"ater currents "'as demonsrrared 
by placing healthy plants up and down stream of a group of 
disea~ed plants. grown in a canal bed. Downstrearn planls 
only were infected within 3 to 4 weeks. Control of weeds and 
volunteer rice. prevention of river overflow by dikes and clean 
cultivation and early roguing of diseased planls are suggested 
as control rneasures. 

O 2 8 6 BUNT, J. A.; NOORDINK, 1. P. W. 
Autoradiographic studies with (1-c] oxamyl in Vicia faba 
lnfested wltb Praty/enchus penetrans. [29th lnJ. Symp. 
Fytofarm. en Fytiat., Gent, 1917, Deel. 11.]. Medede/ingen 
van de Faculte-ir Landbouw'''etenschappen Rijksuniversiteit 
Gt:nt (1977) 42 (2. Pt. 2) 1549-1558 [En, ni] Lab. of 
Nematology, Agric. Univ. Res. Inst. for Plant Protection, 
Wageningen. The Netherlands. 

When ••C-labelled oxarnyl was applied 10 Vicia (abé! 
leaves it was translocated both acropetally and basipetally. 
Pratylenchus penetram isolated from roots of plants whose 
leaves had been treated showed only weak radioacfivity. 
Radioactivity was fou~d in the rhizosphere of lreated plants. 

O 2 8 7 GRANDJSON, G. S. Rool·knot and slem nematodos 
of lucerne. In Proceedings of the 29th New Ze8/8nd Weed 
and Pest Control Conf~rencc, J-5 August, 1976, 
Christchurch. Hamilron, New Zealand. (1976) 31-34 [EnJ 
Entorno!. Division, DSIR, Auckland, New Zealand. 

Oxamyl, phenamiphos and carbofuran broadcast at 9 kg/ 
ha to a stand of luceme infected with Me/oidogyne hapla 
significantly increased yield over ethoprophos, 
chlorobromopropane treatrnents and controls. The lucerne 
variety Nevada Synthetic XX showed resistance lo M. 
hap/8. Oxamyl and phenamiphos broadcast at 8 kg/ha to a 
stand of lucerne infected with Dity/enchus dipsaci each 
reduced the nematode population within the plant. No foliar 
necrosis was caused by phenamiphos and plants grew out of 
the slight chlorosis caused by oxarnyl. There was no effect 
upon yield except thal TCA at 35 kg/ha reduced yield by 
causing severe chJorosis. 

0288 BRITAIN, MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, FISHERIES 
ANO Fooo. Stem eelworm on clover. Advi.~ry L~aflt:t. 



AgnCultura/ Dt:l~/opm~nr and Adl'isory· Sen'icc. Ministry of 
Agricultur<. Fisheries and Food. (1977) No. 409 (Revised), S 
pp. [En) 

This rcvised leaflet includes information on the EEC 
Oirective on the Marketing of Seed of Forage Crops whereby 
uncertified clover seed may not be marketed and cenain 
categories of certified seed must be fumigated if Ditylcnchu.<O 
dipsaci is found during field inspection. 

O 2 8 9 REDDY, D. B. (EDITOR) Reviews on pest disease 
JUid "·eed problems in rainfed crops in Asia and the Far East. 
Presented at the sd hoc panel of experts on pest disease and 
weed problems in some rainfed crops, 15-19 Septcmber 1975, 
Bangkok, Thailand. Bangkok, Thailand; Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. (1975) iii + 
258 pp. [En, F AO Regular Programmc No. RAFE 23] 

References 10 plant-parasitic nematodes on crops in Asia 
and the Far East include: in Nepal, local occurrence of 
Aphelenchoid~ besseyi on Taiwanese varieties of rice in the 
valleys and mid-hills and of Meloidogyne spp. on Brossica 
campestris; in the Philippines. A. bnseyi is common on rice 
and Hirschmanniell:J has been found in many rice-growing 
soils but nothing is known of its dTects: M. in,·ognita is 
common on mungo [Pha~Jus sp.] and has been found on 
casror; in Thailand. Mdoidogyne caus~ stunting of soybean 
seedlings. 

O 29 0 NtGERIA, INTERSATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL 
AGRICULTURE Annual report 1974. lbadan, Nigeria. (1975) 
ix + 199 pp. [En) From Plant Br<eding Ahstracts 47, 10088, 
10095. 

Of 241 lines of Vigna unguicul~ta tested in Nigeria in 
1974, 4 were highly resistant to M~loidogyne incognita. 

O 2 9 1 SIGAREVA, D. D. [SIGAR'OVA, D. D. ) [Tbe 
aematode ranna of aome grass crops In tbe 1Jkralnlan 
Poless'le.) In Paraziti, parazitozi ta shlyskbi i1ch lilcvidatsli" 
(Parazity, parazitosy i puti ikb likvidatsii), Vipusk l. Kiev, 
USSR; "Naukbva Dumka". (1972) 190-198 [Uk, ru] 

The 59 species of nematodos recorded on clover, lupin 
and Pbleum in tbe Poless'ie. Ukrainian SSR. ar< listed and 
tbe incidence of each ecological group on each crop 
tabulated. 

*O 2 9 2 T ASHIRO, H.; MURDOCH, C. L.; APT, W. J. Plan!· 
parasltic aematodes asaoclated wltb golf puttlq green turr In 
Hawall. P/ant Disease Rq>arter (1977) 61 (11) 919-921 [En) 
Dep. of Entomology, Geneva Agric. Exp. Sta., Geneva, New 
York, USA. 

Criconemoides sp., Helicotyb:nchus sp., Meloidogyne sp. 
and Pratylencbus sp. were found in soil samples from 
bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon x C. transv8111ensis) puning 
greens. Trichodorus sp. and Helicotylenchus sp. were most 
frequently associated with samples from Agrostis palustris 
greens. There were no symptoms of nematode damage on any 
of the greens sampled. Nematodo counts from chlorotic spots 
and from normal tuñ on the same greens revealed no 
correlation between population density of plant-parasitic 
nethatodes in or outside the afTected areas. 

*O 2 9 3 HUSSAINI, S. S.; SESHADRI, A. R. 
lnterrelatlonshlps between Meloldogyne IJJcognits and 
llblzDbiUIII sp. on mung bean <Pbii#Dius aureaJ. lndian 
Joumal of Nemato/ogy (1975, publ. 1977) 5 (2) 189-199 [En) 
Div. of Nematol., lndian Agric. Res. lnst., New Delhi 
110012, India. 

Meloidogyne incognita and Rhizobium sp. wcre 
inoculated at various lcvels separatcly, simultaneously or in 
sequence to Pb/JsMius aureus seedlings growing in pots of 
sterilized soil. ~ematodes at any of the inoculum levels used. 
whether added befare, after or simultaneously with 
Rbizobium caused signifiaint dec:reases in plant height, fresh 
and dry weights of shoots and roots, number of nodules on 
primary and secondary roots and nitrogcn content of the 
shoots and roots as compared with the nematode-free control 
plants. Bacteria! nodules invaded by nematodos showed giant 123 

cells, hypertrophy and hyperplasia typical of nematodo galls 
which probably prevented nonnal nitrogen fixation by the 
bacterium. There was no evidente that the Rhizobium 
interfered with the development or the nematodos. 

O 2 9 4 VAN DEN BERG, E.; HEYNS, J. Deseriptions of 
new and Unle known Criconematidae from Soutb Mrlca 
!Nematoda). Phytophylactica. (1977) 9 (4) 95-101 [En, af, fr] 
PI. Prot. Res. lnst., Private Bag Xl34, Pretoria, 0001, S. 
Africa. 

Nothocricon~ma sanctus-francisci n.sp. was cotlected 
from coarse sand just above spring tide highwater mark at 
Cape St. Francis, Cape Province, South Africa and from soil 
·around Aloe roots near the beach at Jeffreys Bay. lt closely 
resembles N. dup/icivestitum but difTers in the longer body 
(328 to 56g ¡Lm compared with 340 to 400 ¡Lm in N. 
duplicivestitum), longer spear (72 to 99¡Lm compared with 66 
to 72 ~J.m) which extends over 13 to 18 annules compared 
with 11 to 12, body annules 70 lo 84 compared with 55 lo 
60, oesophagus extending over 19 to 24 annules compared 
with 13 to 17 and vulva 8 to 11 annules from posterior end 
compared with 7 to 8 in N. duplicivestitum. lt ditTers from 
N. crotJJioides in having a smaller spear (89 to 114 ¡Lm in N. 
crotaloides), fewer body annules (62 to 76 in N. crotaloides), 
more posterior vulva (ll to 15 annules from tail end in N. 
crotaloides), more posterior anus (7 to 9 annules from tail 
end in N. crotaloides compared with 3 to S) and vulva and 
anus further apart (4 to 6 annules compared with 3 to 4 in 
N. crotaloides). Lobocriconema zeae n.sp., like N. sanctus
francisci is known from females only. 1 t was collected round 
roots of Za mays in Transvaal, South Africa. lt is similar to 
L aberrans but can be distinguished by the slightly scalloped 
posterior margins of the annules, by having 8 founded scales 
on each of the 6 to 9 caudal annules, by the more anterior 
position of the vulva (88 to 91% compared with 91 to 95% 
tn L. aberrans), shorter spear (54 to 59 ¡Lm compared with 68 
to 78 ¡Lm). body annules 53 to 59 compared witb 39 to 41, 
distante of vulva from tenninus divided by body width at 
vulva 1.3 to 1.6 compared with 0.9 to 1.1, stylet length to 
body length 12 to 14% compared with 14 to 17% in L. 
aberrans. The number of body annules and their 
omamentation, the spear length and form of lip region 
distinguish L. zeae from the other South African species of 
the genus. Detailed, illustrated descriptions are ~ven of 
Hemicycliophora halophila and H. brochyurus found m South 
Africa. 

*O 2 9 6 ARMSTRONG, J. M.; PINKERTON, J. N.; JENSEN, J. J. 
Responses of red clo .. r germplasm to stem aematodes In 

greeabouse trlals. P/ant Disease Reponer. (1977) 61 (12) 
1060-1063 [En) Dep. of Bot. and PI. Path., Or<gon State 
Univ., Corvallis 97331, USA. 

During 1975 and 1976, 682 selections of Trifolium 
pratense were exposed, as seedlings. to inoculum of 
Dity/enchus dipsaci in a search for sources of resistance. 
Tested ·tntries included selections from severa! States in the 
USA and from 40 other countries. Observations during the 
early seedling stage indicated that all of tbe seedlings in 30 
selections tesled in 1975, and 447 of 652 selec:tions tested in 
1976, were extremely susceptible. Additional testing of 205 
rcmaining selections (those with 40% or less seedlings 
infected) indicaled tbal 102 were more tban 25% susceptible. 
Only 27 selec:tions of the remainder developed less tban 13% 
infection. Of these, only four of the original 652 (1976 tests) 
entries were highly resistant, but none was immunc. 

*0296 JOHNSON, A. W.; BURTON, G. W.; WRIGHT, W. C. 
Reactlons of sorgbnm-sudaagrass bybrlds and pearl mlllet to 

tbree specles of Meloidogyne. /ournal of Nematology ( 1977) 
9 (4) 352-353 [En) ARS, USDA, Coastal Plain Exp. Sta., 
Tifton, GA 31794, USA. 

When hybrids of sorghum-sudangrass and cultivars of 
Pennisetum smcnCanum were inoculated with Mcloidogync 
incognita, M. arman"a and M. javsnica, both sorghum 
hybrids (Funk's Hybrid 78 and Haskel Harris' 1746 E) were 
resistant to all 3 nematode species. Cultivan of pearl millet 
varied in resistancc. · 



02 97 RADOSINSKt, J. [Research tasks compleled al lbe 
'Research Instituto for Planl Productlon ID Pldt'auy.] 
Vyriekné vedeckovYskumné úlohy vo VYskumnom ústaY~ 
rastlinnej vyroby v Pi.St'anoch. V<stm'k Ceskos/ovenske 
Akademie Zeml:délsk~ (1976) l3 (7) 324-331 [Sk] VÚRV, 
Pi.St'auy, Czechoslovakia. From Plant Breeding Absttacts, 
48, 19. 

The luceme varieties Marais de Chalans, Elga, Poitou, 
Du Poits. Orch6enne and Palava were resistant to 
Ditylenchus dipsaci in Czechoslovakia. 

;o0298 SRtVASTAVA, A. N.; SWARUP, G. Prelimlnary 
studles on some gramlnaceous plants for lbeir susceplibility 
to the maize cyst nematocle, Heteroders zese Kosby et al., 
1970. Indian Joumal of Nematology (l91S, pubi. 1977) 5 (2) 
2S1·2S9 [En] Div. of Nematol., Indian Agric. Res. lnst., New 
Delhi, India. 

Zea mays and &taria ita/ica were good hosts of 
Hererodera zeae in India, the maize variety Rattan showing 
least susceptibility and Shakti exhibiting maximum 
infestation. 

'f0299 NOEL, G. R.; MEYER, R. 0.; LOWNSBERY, B. F. 
Effect of Mscropostbonis cunsts on the nutrition of alfalfa. 
[16th Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol .. East Lansing, Michigan 
16-19 Aug. 1977. Abstrae!.). Joumal of Nematology (1971) 9 
(4) 218·219 [En] Dep. of Nematol., Univ. of California, Da vis, 
CA 9S616, USA. 

In Macroposthonia curvata·infected alfalfa Moapa 69 
plants, PO.-P and Zn levels wcre significantly reduced but P, 
N, crude protein and K levels were not affected. 

o 3 o o NOEL, G. R.; LowNSBERY, B. F. The 
patbogenlclty of Tylenchorbyncbus clarvs lo alfalfL [16th 
Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol., East Lansing, Michigan, 16-19 
Aug. 1977. Abstract.). Joumal of Nematology (1977) 9 (4) 
278 [En) Dep. of Nematol., Univ. of California, Davis, CA 
9S616, USA. 

One·month-old seedlings of lucerne cv. Moapa 69 grown 
in pots were inoculated with 1800 axenized 
Ty/enchorhynchus clarus and grown at 21, 24 or 21'C. The 
nematode reduced plant growth at all temperatures. Root 
penetration was mainly in the zone of differentiation. 
Greatest reproduction occurred at 24 and 27'C. 

;.030 1 RICH, J. R.; KEEN, K. T.; THOMASON, l. J. 
Assoclatlon of coumestans wllb lbe hypersensltlnty of Lima 
bean roots lo Pratylencbus scrlbneri. Physiological Plant 
Patho/ogy (1977) 10 (2) IOS·II6 [En] Dep. of Nematol. and 
PI. Path., Univ. of California, Rive,.ide, CA 92S02, USA. 

Roots of Phaseolus Junatus exhibited a hypersensitive 
response to Pratyltnchus scribntri concomitant with the 
accumulation of at least 4 coumestans. Phaseolus vulgaris 
allowed rapid multiplícation of the ·nematode, showed no 
visible response and did not accumulate significant amounts 
of coumestans. One of the coumestans, identified as 
coumestrol, inhibited the motility of Pratyltnchus scribneri 
above S #'slml in vitro. One other compound was tentatively 
identified as psoralidin. Coumestans may be related to the 
expression of resistance of Phaseolus Junatus roots to 
Pratylenchus scribntri. 

o 3 o 2 SHARMA. N. K.; SETHI, C. L. Effects of IDltlal 
bJoeuiWD Je•els of Meloidogyne Jncognita aud Heterodera 
~BJÚ on cowpea and on tbelr populatlon deYelopmenl. lndian 
Joumal of Nematology (l91S, publ. 1977) 5 (2) 148·154 [En) 
Oiv. of Nematol., lndian Agric. Res. lnsL, New Delhi 
110012, India. 

Cowpea seedlings var. Pusa Barsati grown in sterilized 
soil in pots were inoculated wilb 10, 100, 1,000 or 10,000 
larvae of Meloidof!YDe incognita or Heterodera cajani, or witb 
a combined inoculum of S,OOO larvae of each species. The 
tbresbold level for producing measurable elfects on the 
growtb of the plants was 100 larvae/SOO g soil of either 
nemalode. Tbe final population was greatest at this inoculum 
leveJ but the rate or muhipJicadon WB$ greatest with an 124 

inoculum of 10 larvae. The elfects of the combined inoculum 
were similar to those ca u sed by an inoculum of 1 O,CKX> larva e 
of either nematode alone. 

0303 NAGANATHAN, T. G.; StVAKUMAR, C. V. Host· 
parasite relationships and inftuence of soil types on the lesion 
nematode, Pratylencbus de/sttrei Luc, 1958, on maize. Jndian 
Jouma/ of Nematology (191S, pub!. 1977) 5 (2) 162·169 [En) 
Dep.- o( EntomoJ., TamiJ Nadu Agric. Univ., Coimbarore 
641003, India. 

Pratylenchus ddattrei multiplied better on Zea mays 
growing in pots of black, sandy clay loam and brown. sandy 
loam than on the host plant in red, sandy loam, which had 
coarser fractions and less favourable cation exchange and 
water holding capacities. In both red and brown sandy Joam. 
the nematode was pathogenic causing brown to black Jesion~ 
on the maize roots, extensive damage to the cortex and 
reduced shoot and root weights. In red, sandy Joam. a 
positive correlation was shown between initial and final 
populations with inocula of 1. 2 or 4 nematodes/5 g soil. In 
black, sandy clay loam and brown, sandy loam 1here was a 
curvilinear relationship with a decline in populalion afier 
inoculations with 4 nematodes/5 g soil. 

*O 3 O 4 THOMAS, S. H. Populatlon densities 01 
nematodes under seven tillage regimes. Joumal o( 
Nemato/ogy (1978) 10 (1) 24-21 [En] Dep. of Bot. & PI. 
Path., lowa State Univ., Ames, la SOOII, USA. 

Under the 7 tillage regimes tested, densities of 
Xiphinema americanum, dorylaims, He/icotyltnchus 
pscudorobustus, Pratyltnchus htxincisus and P. scribntri on 
Zea mays were highest in no-till ridge plots and lowest in 
autumn- or spring-ploughed plots. Tylenchs were most 
numerous in offset-disk, autumn·plough, spring·plough and 
chisel·plough plots but Aphelenchus spp., Aphelenchoidr:s 
spp., Hoplolaimus galeatus, Tylenchorhynchus nudus, 
Psilenchinae, Mononchidae and nonstylet-bearing nematodes 
were not afTected by tíllage treatments. 

*O 3 O 6 IBRAHIM, l. K. A. Effects of planl·growtb 
suMW!ees OD palbogenlclty or Meloldogyne janmica on 
bone bean aud soybean. [16th Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol., 
East Lansing, Michigan, 16·19 Aug. 1977. Abstract.). Joumal 
of Nemato/ogy (1977) 9 (4) 271 [En) Fac. of Agric., 
Alexandria Univ., Afexandria, Egypt. 

Spraying of Vicia faba and G/ycint max with either SO 
or 100 p.glml indole·3·acetic acid (IAA) at the time of 
inoculation with Meloido8YJ1t javanica, 50 #'g/ml 24 hours 
before . inoculation or SO ,...g/ml índole butyric acid or 
gibberellic acid before and at the time of inoculation, 
suppressed gall de~elopment and severity. Treatment with 10 
,...g1m1 IAA at the time of inoculation and application of 
IAA 24 hou" af\er infection stimulated root galling and 
suppressed plant growth. 

*O 3 O 8 MURDOCH, C. L.; APT, W. J.; TASHIRO, H. 
Effects of nematicides on root-knot nematodes in 
bermudagrass putting greens in Hawaii. Plant Disea5t: 
Reporter (1977) 61 (11) 978·981 [En) Dep. of Hort .. Univ. of 
Hawaii, t;.;A. 

Nematicides were tested for efficacy against Meloido8YJ1~ 
incognita in 'Tifdwarf bermudagrass (Cynodon spp) putting 
greens. Phenamiphos and DBCP gave excellent control with 
repeated applications. Diazinon-xylene, CGA-12223 and 
oxamyl were ineffective. No improvement in turf quality was 
noted as a result of nematode control. 

*o 3 o 7 RHOADES, H. L. lnftuenee or nonfumlgaul 
nematlcldea aud DBCP on Belonolalmus lon¡¡icsudstus aud 
yleld of field com ID eentral Florida. Plant Disease Reporter 
(1978) 62 (1) 91·94 [En) lnst. of Food and Agric. Sci., Univ. 
of Florida, Agric. Res. and Education Center, Sanford, FL 
32171, USA. 

In a 3·ye&r study eonducted in central Florida, USA, 
fensulphotbion, phenamiphos, ethoprop, carbofuran, aldicarb, 
oxamyl, sulpbocarb, COA 12223, and AC 64,47S, applied at 



2.2 kg a.i./ha in-the-row JUSI ahead of plantmg, redueed 
l"'l'ulations of Belonohúmus longicaudatus arul significantly 
tnc:reased yields of as mays. Phenamiphos and oxamyl, 
applied post-plant after injury symptoms were present, greatly 
reduced nematode populations, but yield inereases were mueh 
less Iban for applications just before planting. DBCP apphed 
at 6,7 kg a.i./ha in-the-row and at 16.8 kg a.i./ha broadcast 
performed as well as the nonfumigants applied just before 
phiDting. 

*O 3 O 8 McSoRLEY, R.; FERRJS, J. M.; FERRIS, V. R. A 
predlctiYe simulatioa model of corn·nematocle interactions. 
[16th Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol., East Lansing, Michigan, 
16-19 Aug. 1977. Abstrae!.). Joumal of Nematology (1977) 9 
(4) 277 (En) Dep. of Entomol., Purdue Univ., West Lafayette, 
IN 47907, USA. 

The model, construeted from field and glasshouse data, 
is used to simulate population levels of Pratylenchus 
hexincisus in maize roots during growth. 

O 3 O 9 NtGERIA, FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRJCULTURAL REsEARCH Annual report 1973-74. Moor 
Ph!Dtation, lbadan, Nigeria. (1975) 178 pp. (En, Plant 
Nematology 42-45, 96-99, 157-160, 167-173) . . 

Of 16 genera of phiDt-parasitie nematodes assoc1ated wtth 
maiu in Nigeria, Apbeleochus, Helicoty/enchus and 
Pratylenchus were the most common and P. scribner? was the 
~ost widespread species. Cultivar resistance of ma1ze . to P. 
scribneri, of okra to Meloidogyne and of lowland nce to 
Aphelenchoides is detailed and host ranges. of Praty/eochus, 
Meloidogyne and Aphelencoides are gtven. Ty/enchus, 
Tyleneborbynehus, Praty/enehus, Heterodera, Meloido~ne 
and Apbelencoides were most common around lowland nce. 
ScutellonemB clathricaudatum. Pratylenchus zeae and 
Helicoty/enchus erythrinae were predominant and widespread 
around sugar.cane. Nematodes found around tomato. okra 
anct pepper are llste<J. and control of maize nematodes by 
fallowing and cropping techniques and of root-knot 
nematodes on tomaro by Nemagon is described. 

O 3 1 O MAASSEN, H. (Oat eyst nematode.) 
Hafernematoden. l'f1snzenst:hutzdienst Baden-Württembe~ 
Jabresbericbt (197S) 213-214 [De) 

lo the Donaueschingen district of West Germany 63% 
of 24 soil samples were infested witb Heterodera avenae. In 
the Waldshut district oat cyst nematodes have damaged oats 
and maiu. 

o 311 OGoun, R. O. Responses of co,._ (Vigas 
uaguicu/sta) to looculatlon wlth root-knot nematode and 
co.._ rhlzobiWII. [Ann. Conf. (6th) NSPP, Nsukka, Nigeria, 
16-18 Feb., 1976. Abstrae!). Occasiona/ Publication, Nigerian 
Society for Plant Protection (1977) No. 2. S8 [En) Crop. Sci. 
Dep., Univ. of Nigeria, Nsukka, Nigeria. 

Three-day-old seedlings of 2 eowpea evs (fYU 317 and 
Ife Brown) inoculated with cowpea rhizobia and root-knot 
oematodes 24 brs later, grew well and had high eounts of 
galls and nodules on their roots. Separate inoculation with 
either root-knot nematodes or cowpea rhizobia resulted in 
plants with fewer galls or nodules tban wben both inocula 
were applied at an interval. Seedlings inoculated 
simultaneously with root-knot nematodes and cowpca 
rbizobia became stunted and had few or no galls or nodules 
on their roots. 

o 3 1 2. STONE, A. R.; SOsA Moss, C.; MULVEY, R. H. 
[Taxoaomle posltlon of the eyst nematode of malze.] Posición 
taxonómica actual del oemátodo enquistado en el maiz. 
[Abstract). In Avances en la enseñanza i la investigación, 
197!JO/g"?(i, Chapingo, Mexieo. (1976) 92 (Es] Rothamsted 
El<p. Sta., Harpenden, UK. 

A Mexican race of Heterodera punctata which attacks 
only Zt:a mays and Z. mexicana is in fact a new species and 
will be described elsewbere. 125 

o :J f 3 WoUTS, W. M.; STURHAN, D. Tbe ldentlty of 
Heterodera trilo/11 Goffart, 1932 and tbe descriptloo of H. 
darerti n.sp. (Nematoda: Tyleneblda). Nematologica (1978) 24' 
(1) 121-128 [En, de, 1 pi. (unpaged)) Entorno(. Div., Dep. of 
Sci. and Industrial Res., Auekland, New Zealand. 

Heterodera trifolii is re-described from the type locality 
and a ncotype eyst with eggs is deposited in the German 
nematode collection in Münster. The neotype cyst is 620 ,.m 
long, 430 ,.m wide, with distances of outer edges of 
semifenestrae from vulval slit 2S l':m and 30 ,.m, fenestral 
width JS ,.m, vulval slit 40 ,.m, wtdth of vulval bridge 7 ,.m 
and length of underbridge lOS ,.m. The eyst is light brown 
witb a pronounced vulva) cone, ·a coarse zig-zag cuticular 
pattem and pale brown bullae. Juveniles from the cyst had an 
average length of 517 ,.m, width 19.4 ,.m, stylet length 28 
,.m, the stylet knobs robust with anterior faces deeply 
concaVe. The lateral field has 4 lines and is not areolated. 
Males are unknown. H. trifolii is separated from H. glycines, 
H. rosii and H. galeopsidis by juvenile eharaeters. Larvae of 
H. g/ycines are ·shoner (440 ,.m) with shoner tail (SO ,.m 
compared with 6S ,.m in H. trifolil) and hyaline part of tail 
(27 ,.m compared with 37.5 ,.m) and shoner stylet (23 ,.m). 
H. rosii has a longer stylet (JI ,.m) and H. galeopsidis has a 
stylet of 22 ,.m. The type locality is pasture with Trifolium 
rq1ms. which is shown in tests to be a good host. H. d8verti 
n.sp. was collected from pasture on dark sandy soil in a 
forest area south of Münster, West Gennany, and reared on 
Trifolium repens in ·a glasshouse. lt has lemon-shaped 
ambifenestrate cysts (650 ,.m by 380 ,.m) with a long vulval 
slit (47 14m) and well-developed bullae and underbridge (82 
,.m long). The males average 1043 ,.m long, 2S ,.m wide and 
have a stylet of 27.6 ,.m long and knobs with nat or slightly 
concave anterior faces, spicules 30 to 33 IJ.m and 
gubemaeulum 11 to 12 J.Lm. Tbe juveniles are 457 ,.m long, 
19 ,.m wide, the stylet is 2S ,.m, tail SS ,.m witb hyaline part 
60% of its length and stylet knobs strong with anterior faces 
slightly concave. H. daverti is similar to H. glycines but the 
larvae have longer stylets (23 ,.m in H. g/ycines), are slightly 
longer (440 ,.m in H. g/ycines) and the byaline part of the 
tail is only SO% of the total in H. glycines. H. daverti differs 
from H. trifolii, H. galeopsidis and H. rumicis in having 
males, and from H. trifolii also in tbe shorter total length, 
stylet and tail lengths and smaller, less concave stylet knobs 
of the juveniles. 

O 31 4 STANFORD, E. H. Genetlc resources In alfalfa 
and tbelr presenatlon. California Agricu/ture (1977) 31 (9) 
22-23 [En) Dep. Agron. & Range Sci., Univ. Calif., Oavis, 
USA. From P/ant Breeding Abstracts 48, 4414. 

After a summary of its history as a cultivated crop. the 
breeding of Medicago sativa vars. resistant to Ditylenchus 
dipsaci, Phytophthora megasperma, Meloidogyne spp. and 
Therioaphis maculata in California is briefly described. The 
sources used for the work at Davis have mostly been USDA 
collections. 

O 3 1 5 OGoun, R. O. Jnnuence of soll pH oo 
reproductlon of Me/oidogyne IDCOIIIJ/ta. (Ann. Conf. (7th) 
NSPP, lbadan, Nigeria, 7-9 March, 1977. Abstrae!). 
Occasional Publication, Nigerian Society for Plant Protection. 
·(1977) No. 2, 47 [En) Dep. of Crop Sci., Univ. of Nigeria, 
Nsukka, Nigeria. 

When tomato cv Roma VF and cowpea cv Ife Brown 
were inoculated with Meloidogyne incognita and grown in 
soil at pH 4.6, S.6 or 7.6, root-knot galls developed al all pH 
levels but egg masses were produeed only al pH S.6 and 7.6. 

* o 3 1 6 Laeerne, pasture nematodes. New Zealand Joumal 
of Agricu/ture (1978) 136 (4) 57 [En) 

Oxamyl and pbenamipbos were most effective in 
roducing root-knot oematode damage in young luceme phiDts 
in New Zealand. Nematicides roduced the oumber nf 
nematodea on white elover but had no effect on pasture 
appearaoce or yield. 

O 3 1 7 EoUNJ091, O. A. Nematodes and malze IIJ'Owlh 
In Nlgerla. 111. Effeeta of cocoa pod bnak soU ameadmeoto 



on populatlons of Ptatylencbus bnu:byurus and on the ¡¡rowtb 
and yleld of onalze (Zu mayo Ll. Nernatolog;. Mediterrant:a 
(1977) 5 (2) 151-157 [En. it) Nematol. Lab., Phytopath. Unit, 
Dep. of Agric. Biol., Univ. of lbadan, Nigeria. 

lncorporation of cocoa pod husk (CPH) al 90, 4S or 40 

tonne/bn mcreased the yteld, stem diameter and shoot fresh 
weigbt of Zt:a mays in soil with and without Praty/encbus 
bracbyurus. Soil populations of the nematode were greatly 
reduced by CPH nddlt!On to 2 conv.:cutive crops of z. mays. 
Differences between treatments observed in the first crop 
became more pronounced in the second. · 

*0318 BIRCHFIELO, W. PathoRent•sis and bost-parusite relal:·"·~ of the cyst 
nematode, Heterodera graminopbila, on grasses. Phytopathology (19'; .:¡ 63 (1) 38-40 
[En] Dept. of Plant Pathology, Louisiana State Univ., Baten Rouge, Louisiana 
70803, USA. 

The cyst nematode Heterodem graminophila was found on bamyard grass 
Echinoch/oa colonum in Louisiana, USA. In glasshouse conditions the larvae 
penetrated the roots of seedlings and became 01 iented along the va.c;cular cylinder in 
12 days. Females developed in 18 days and lemon shaped cysts emerged through 
the epidermis after 24 days. There was no gaJling of root tissue, giant cell formation 
or secretion of a gelatinous matrix around the eggs. There was slight necrosis of tht! 
-pericycle and cortex but no foliage symptoms. Mate H. graminophila larvae did not 
penetrate to the vascular tissue but devdoped in the cortex near the epidermis. 
Other hosts were Oryza sativs and Sorghum halapense. 

o 3 1 9 ADAMOV A, B. (ID•estlgatlons on the damage and 
bionomlcs of slem eelworm Witylencbus dlpsad) on luceme 
and posslbllities of control. [Report].] Vyzkum lkodlivosti a 
bionomie háclátka zhoubného na vojt&e a moinosti ochrany 
proti nemu. In Závéreená zpráva vjzkumnébo ústavu 
pícnináiského, Troubsko. Czechoslovakia. (1975) 1-36 [Cs) 

lbere was a scvere infestation of Ditylencbus dipsaci on 
6% of plants in 23% of the lucerne-¡¡rowing area in 
Czechoslovakia. Nematodes were observed during the entire 
vegetation period with largest numbers in August. lmmature 
seeds were infested but no nematodes were found in healthy 
seeds. 

O 3 2 O EUROPEAN AND MEDITERRANEAN PU.NT 
PROTECTION ORGANIZA TION Fourth report of the 
StandiDs Commlttee on fumigntion standanls, Parls. 17·18 
JUJJe, 19'74. EPPO Publicatiom. Paris, C (1974) No. 34, 47 
pp. [En) 1, rue Le N6tre, Parls, France. From Bromides in 
Agricu/ture No. 42 (1978), 3-7. 

Recommended standnrds are given for the fumigation of 
seed of onion. luceme and red clcwer with methyl bromide 
for the control of Ditylenchus dipssci. 

O 3 21 PRICE, T. V. Diseases of the M'inged bean in Papua New Guinea. [Proc. 
2nd Nat. PI. Path. Conf., Brisbane, Australia, 12-14 May, 1976. Abstract.}. 
Australian Plam Patlw/ogy Society New.</mer (1976) S (1, Suppl.) Abs. 209 [En) 
Univ. of Papua New Guinea, Pt. Moresby, Papua New Guinea. 

The most widespread disease of Psophocarpus tr:rragonolobus in Papua New 
Guinea Í!> root-knot due to Meioídogync it:cognita. Seoedlings become infected within 
l wteks of gen~ination and adult females appear 4 weeks later. Pure lines are being 
screened for res1stance. 

0322 Varletles. Crops and Soils (197S) l8 (1) 19-20 [En) From Plant Breeding 
Abstracts 46, 6829, 6832. 

Luceme brcedin' material designated as Nevada Synthetic XX displayed 
resistance to 3 collect•ons of Mdoidogyne hap/a in glasshouse tests in the USA. In 
fields where Mcloidogync spp. and other nernatodes were prevalen!, Nevada 
Synthetic XX had higher stand density ratings than 34 other varieties tested. 

o 3 2 3 AMOSU, J. O. The reactlon of cowpea ( Vigna ungulcu/sts (L) Walp) lo 
the rool-knol nematode CMdoido¡¡yr~e lnCO(plits) In Westem Nlgerla. Nigcrian 
Agricultura/ Joumal (1974) 11 (2) 165-169 [En) lnst. of Agric. Res. and Training. 
Univ. of lfe, Nigeria. 

Seventy-seven cultivars and lines of cowpea ( Vigna unguicufat.a) were rated in 
replicated tests in the screenhouse, microplots and the field for their reaction to 
Mdoidogyne incognita. 36 cultivars and lines were found resistant. Other cultivars 
and lines were moderatcly to highly susceptible as indicated by thc root-knot 
nematode's ability to reproduce on the bost. In the wet season tests, roots botb of 
Mnk 1/1 and Victor K798 cowpea were free of galls but in the dry season tests 
sorne roots of cultivan exhibited slight gallin~. lfe Brown (1162-1) was susceptible 
to M. incognits. 

113 2 4 CAUBEL, G. [Reactions of three •arletles of lueerne lo tbe lnoculation of 
seedllnp wlth the llem nemalode Dltyfencbus dlpsscl.} Réactions de trois variétés 
de luzeme 11 l'inoculation des plantules pnr le nématode des tiges Ditylcncbus 
dipsaci (Kühn) Fil. Scicnces Agronomiques Rennes 
(1974) 37-42 [Fr, en) I.N.R.A., Lab. de Zool., E.N.S.A. Rennes, France. 

The reaction to Ditylcnchus dipssci of the luceme varieties Europe 
(susceptible), Vertus and Alfa 11 (both resistan!), inoculated at the cotyledon stage 
with 30 nematodes each, was observed 12, 21 and 39 days after inoculation. 
Reactions were classilied as swelling, arrest of growth. or necrosis. The symptoms 

ll6 



óbserved 3 weeks after inoculation gave the best estimate of varietal reaction. 
Counts of nematodes in the seedlings 7 weeks after inoculation were related to 
symptom expression. The greatest numbers oí nematOcfes wei'e round in plants 
showing swelling, foUowed by plants with necrotic symploms, and smallest numbers 
in apparenlly bealthy plants. It is concluded thal symptoms sbown by seedling 
luceme are a good guido to susceptibility and lo the multiplication of D. dipsaci. 

* 032 6 HAMBLEN M. L.; SLACK, D. A.; Rtr.os, R. D. Temperaturc effects 
on penetration and reproduclion 11r soybcan-cyst nematode. [Abstract.). 
Ph}'topat!Jology (1972) 62 (7) 762 [En] Univ. of Arkansas, Fayetteville, USA. 

The optimum tempcrature for invasion and reproduction of Heterodero 
g(rcincs on Lec soybean was 28'C: on Lupiuus albus and Vigna wi/msii il was 22 C. 

* 0326 StNOH, S. R.; WtLLlAMS, R. J.; RACHIE, K. 0.; RAWAL, K.; NANOJU, D.; 
WtEN, H. C.; LUSE, R. A. VIT A-3 eowpea CGP-3), Tropical Orain Legume 
Bulletin (197S) 1 (1) 18-19 [En) lnteroational lnst. Trop. Agríe., Ibadan, Nigeria. 
From PlJUJt Br«:ding AbstnJcts 46, 8S36. 

In trials in Nigeria VJT A-3, a tropical strain of Vigna ·unguicu/ata selected 
from the introduction VUS from Kenya, has shown resistance lo Meloido&yne 
incognita. 

O 3 2 7 AMOSU, J. O. lnteradlon of Me/oido¡¡yne lurpls, Pnll}'leodla penetnms, 
and TyleDcbor/Jrm:bD!I 111/I'f on kenland red clo•er. DiSSOJUtion Abslt71CIS 
lnternstiomú (1971) 318 (12) 7031 [En) Univ. of lllinois, Urbana-Champaign, USA. 

* 0328 WALLI!II, J. M.; BRIDGE, J. Plan! dlseases and 
nematodos In !be Sallallate or Oman. PANS (1978) l4 (3) 
313-326 [En) Commonwealth Mycological lnst., Ferry Lane, 
Kcw, SIIJ'I'ey, UK. 

Rotylencbulus ttniformis, Praty/encbus brscbyurus, 
Xipbinems smericanum and Tylencborbyncbus s~p. were 
found in the soil around the roots of Iuceroe. Omani luceroe 
varieties are resistan! to Meloido8}'De jsvanica and M. 
inco¡pUta. Latge numbers of Ty/mcbulus semipenetnmS were 

found on citrus crops and atso X. smericanum, 
Helicotylmcbus microcep/ullus and Hop/olsimus spp. An 
association between T. semipenetnJns and Fussrium so1JuJi 
was reported on lime. H. mullicinctus and Rsdopbo/us simiJis 
were common on banana. Meloidogyne spp. occurred on 
pawpaw (Caries pat::{:~· tomato, PluJseolus vulpris, carral, 
Beta vulpris, to , sweet pepper (Capsicum spp.), 
cucurbits and were very damaging on Solanum melongena in 
association with F. solJUJi. 

O 3 2 9 RAzAK, A. R.; EVANS, A. A. F. An lntracellalar tuhe assoctated wlth 
feedlng bl Rol}'lt!Dcboiii.J reolformb on cowpea root. Nematolopca (1976) 22 (2) 
182-189 [En, de, 3 pi. (unpaged)) Imperial Coll., Field Sta., Ashurst Lodge, 
Sunninghill, Ascot, Berkshire, UK. 

Roty/enchulus reniformis fcd on modified pcricycle tissue in cowpea roots. Thc 
feeding ares extended 6 lo IS cells on either side of the nematodo head but a group 
of 4 lo 6 cells closest lo the nematodo lips were obviously inter-a>nnected by gaps 
in the radial walls, thus forming a functional unit (the feeding zone). The cell wall 
adjacent lo the nematodo lips (the feeding cell or initial syncytial cell) contained a 
feeding peg enclosing the nematodo stylet. Opposite the stylet tip a hyaline tuhe 
(l<eding tuhe) could he traced coiling helieally in the feeding cell. Since the 
nematodo head becamos immobile following establishment al a feeding site, the tuhe 
is thought to act as a filler through wbich the nemarode may obtain c:eU salutes 
without ceU particles that might block tbe stylet lumen. 

O 3 3 O OWWE, T.; CoRBETI, D. C. M. Aspects of the biology of Pnll}'leoebus 
iJrrJdJyruu$ and P. use. Nt:tnstolo&ica (1976) 22 (2) 202-211 [En, de, 1 pi. 
(unpaged)) Rothamsted Exp. Sta., Harpenden, Hens, UK. 

Vertical migration of Prstylenchus and P. zeae was best between IS' and 3S'C: 
P. brscb)'UTU$ moved fastest in coarse panicled sand and P. zeae raster in a fincr 
particled sand than P. brschyurus, P. zeae developed faster than P. brachyurus .al 
all temperatures testee!: both species developed raster al 30' and 3S'C, one 
generation taking 3 weeks in P. ua~ and 4 weeks in P. brschyurus. Rcproduction of 
both P. brachyurus and P. zeae was grcatest at 30'C. More P. zeae invaded roots at 
aU inoculum levels than P. brachyurus. 8oth P. brachyurus and P. Z"-'< occupied all 
parts of excised maize roots including thc stclc. Cavities werc formed in the cortex 
with littlc accompanying necrosis and in the stele with much, including the 
deposition of a dense staining substance that occluded xylem vessels and phloem 
tissues. P. zeae caused more mechanical damage but less necrosis than P. 
brschyurus, whicb atso greally decreased the growth of excised maize roots. 

O 3 3 1 CASTANER, D. Tbe relatlonshlp of numhera of Hellmty/eodla 
tnkroloba to ni~ soU amendments. /owa State Joul"D/Ú of Scit:nct: (1966) 41 
(2) I2S-13S [En) B1ol. Dep., Central Missouri State CoU., Warrensberg, Missouri 
64093, USA. 
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The numbers of Hdicoty/enchus micro/obus in the soil of continuous com 
plots at 3 sites in lowa, USA, that had received O, 40, 80 or 160 lb N/acre yearly 
for 11 years (Ames), 40, 80 or 160 lb N/acre yearly for 12 years (lndependence) or 
O, 30, 60, 120 or 240 lb N/acre yearly for 12 years (Bioomfield) were found to be 
negatively correlated with the amount of nitrogen applied. In 3 glasshouse tests, O, 
0.03, 0.3, I.S and 3.0 g ammonium nitrate were apphed to lowa 4HO com planted 
in 6 inch pots and infested with 2,500 to 33,000 H. micro/obus/pot. After 103 to 
127 days, H. microlobus was significantly less numerous in the 3.0 g-treated pots 
than in the otbers, except when the 3 g were applied over a. 4-week period instead 
of once at the beginning of thc expcriment. It is su8gestcd that ammonium nitratc 
at high dosages is nematostatic to H. micro/obus. An increase in the density of 
Pratylenchus spp. with thc amount of nitrogen, as observcd at the ficld sites, is 
believcd to be relatcd to an increase in the root systcm. 

O 3 3 2 SMJTH, A. D. M.; WALLACE, H. 1t. Fluetuatlons ID tbe dlstrlbutlou and 
uumben of Htliroty/eoc/J/1$ dibptetl ID Klkuyu turf <Pemllsetum dMJdest/Dum). 
Nt:mato/ogica (1976) U (2) 145·152 [En, de] Dep., of Plaut Path., Waite Agric. 
Research Inst., Univ. of Adelaide, Glen Osmond, South Australia, 5064, South 
Australia. 

Studies of fluctuations in numbers of Hdicotylenchus dihystera in an area of 
kikuyu tuñ (32 X 16 m) from March 1974 to ~y 1.975 indicated that I!"PUiations 
within the area fluctuated asynchronously m time. such fluctuattons were 
superimposed on a general seasonal trend and tbere were sorne centres of 
pemUlnently high and low populations. Attempts to correlate nematode numbers 
with environmental components were unsuccessful. Furthcr mcasurements suggestcd 
that as the size of an arca increased so the reliability of the estimate of mean 
density decreased. To obtain a reliable assessment of the mean density of a 
nematode spccics in a largc area is vcry time consuming and may have little 
meaning if there is considerable cnvironmental variability within the arca. It is 
suggested that large areas should first be mapped lo indicate this environmental 
variability tbus enabling stratified sampling lo be used. 

O 3 3 3 EoUNJOBI, 0. A.; AFOLAMI, S. 0. Effects of neem L4zlulirtlc.btJJ iDtlia) 
leaf extracts on populatlons of Prsty/encbus brscbyurw and on tbe growtb and 
yie1d of malz.e. Nematologica (1976) 22 (2) 125-132 [En, de] Dep., of Agric. Biol., 
Univ. of lbadan, Nigeria. 

Four water extracts of the lcaves of Azadirachts india in concentrations of 
1.5, 1.0 and 0.5 kg fresh leaves/3 litres water were found in in vitro tests to be 
directly toxic to Pratylt:nchus brachyurus. Boiled extracts became toxic within the 
first 4 hours of exposurc, there being a linear relationship between conccntration 
and the number of inactive nematodes (assumed dead) which approached an 
asymptote value of 0.5 kg/3 litres concentration at 24 hours exposure. The juice of 
Citrus aurantifolis fruits seemed to reduce thc toxicity of the ncem extracts. Under 
semi-field conditions boilcd extracts without lime juice significantly rcduccd maize 
root populations of P. brschyurus and increased grain yield, plant heights and root 
weights. A strong positivc correlation cxistcd betwcen increa.scs in plant growth and 
vield, reduction in soil populations, and extract concentrations. 

O 3 3 4 LADYGINA, N. M. (1be genetlc and pbyslologtcat compatibutty of 
differeut forms of tbe stem nematode. 5. C.O.Sing of tbe red cto .. r race witb other 
stem nematodes.] Parazito/ogiya (1976) lO (1) 4()..47 [Ru, en) Biol. Res. lnst., 
Kharkov Univ., Kharkov, USSR. 

Reciprocal crossing took place between the stern nernatode of red clover and 
thosc of on~on, strawbcrry, narcissus, parsnip and parsley, giving rise to fecund 
progeny whtch. were kept under observation for 10 gencrations. Deviations from 
control gencratJOns wcre observcd, manifcstcd mainly as dccreases in numbers and 
fecundity and structural and morphological anomalies. Whenever deviations 
occurred, thcy were always more clearly manifestcd when thc red clover nematode 
represented the remate in the parenteral pair. The red clover stern nematod~ is 
considercd to be a narrowly spccific biological race of Díty/enchus dipsllci at a 
ccrtain stage of intraspccific differentiation. 

0 3 3 5 NEW ZEALAND, MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE ANO FISHERIES Auuual 
Report of Atpicultural Research Dirislon, 1974-1975. New Zealand· Government 
Printer. (19767) 244 pp. [En, Plant nernatology p. 21) ' 

In this report on agricultura] research in New Zealaud in 1974-1975 there is 
one section on nematodes whicb describes research on tbe control of Mdoidogynt 
spp. on Jucerne and ncmatodes on white clover. 

O 3 3 6 StKORA. R. A. Heterodern trifolii associated 
with Fw;srium root rot of Trifolium subterrsneum in 
northern Tunisia. Nemato/ogio Mediterraneo (1977) 5 (2) 
319-321 [En) lnst. flir Pflanzenkrankheiten der Univ. Bonn, 
5300 Bonn, GFR. 128 

Hcumdero tritOiii Js tor thc first am::: n:portcd to ha\'c 
causcd ccouomic damagc to Trifolium subturancum and is 
recordcd for thc first time in Africa (northern Tunisia). Cysts 
wcre found on 11 Tunisian ecotypes and 6 Australian cvs. of 
subtcrrancan clovcr. Fusarium oxysporum and F avenaaum 
were consistcndy associatcd with H. trifoJii.discased clovcr. 



O 3 3 7 STONE, A. R.; SosA Moss, C.; M.uLVEY, R. H. Pun<lod<rtl <hslroensls 
n.sp. (Nematoda: Heteroderidae) a cyst nematodo from Mexico parasitislng Zes 
msys. N<matologiC8 ·(1976) 22 (4) 381-389 [En, fr. 3 pi. (unpaged)] Rothamsted 
Exp. Station, Harpenden, Herts., UK. 

Punctodera chalcoensis n.sp. differs from P. punctata in that mature females 
are spherical to sub-spherical (pear-shaped in P. punctata), 2nd-stage juveniles are 
> 500 l'm long (350 to 470 l'm in P. punctsts) and in reproducing oniy on Z<s 

spp. lt differs from P. matadorensis in having flat to slightly concavc stylct knobs in 
the juvenile compared with knobs strongly coocave anteriorly in P. mntadorensis; 
the juvenile oesophageal giand iobe reaches ro about 30% of the body iength 
cornparcd with 50% in P. matadorensis; the bullae in the cyst of P. chalcocnsis are 
small and scattered or absent but massive and always present in P. m.·Jtodorensis. 
The new species occurs on Z. mays (type host) near Chalco (type iocaiity) in !he 
Valley of Mexico and in other regions about 20CIO m altitude in Tlaxcala and 
Pueblo States, Mexico. The only other known host is Z. m~xicana. No resistance 
was found in a range of maize varieties and Z m~xicana isolates: no hosts were 
found amongst other Gramineae tested. Maize crops are damaged in heavily 
infested fields. 

O 3 3 8 CAFATI K., C. [Combined and óeparate forage yield and Meioidogyne 
ralstanee of six lueeme cloo01i.] Capacidad combinatoria general y especifica de 
seis clones de alfalfa (M<dicago sativs L.) para resistencia de Meloidogyn< spp. y 
rendimiento en forraje. [Thesis, 1967 (tille oniy).]. Bibliott:rología y Docum<ntacíon, 
//CA/CID/A (lndice Latinoamericano de Tesis Agrícolas) (1972) No. 20, Abs. No. 
701 [Es, Availabie on microfiche from: CIDIA, Turrialba, Costa Rica.] 

* 0 3 3 9 KEHR, W. R.; BAR N ES, 0." K.; SoREÑSEN, E. L.; SKRDlA, W. H.; HANSON, 
c. H.; MlllER, D. A.; THOMPSON, T. E.; CARlSON, l. T.; Ell!NG, L. J.; TAYlOR, 
R. L.; RUMBAUGH, M. D.; BtNGHAM, E. T.; BROWN, D. E.; MlllER, M. K. 
Reglstration of atralfa germplasm pools NC-83·1 and NC·83·2 (Reg. Nos. GP 45 
and GP 46). Crop Sci<nce (1975) 15 (4) 604-605 [En] 

M<dicago sativa germplasm pools NC-83-1 and NC-83-2 have been deveioped 
to provide broad-bascd populations that could be used as sources of disease, insect 
and Dityl~nchus dipsaci resistance and desirable agronomic lraits for lucerne 
improvement programmes in the North Central region of the USA, to provide plant 
breeders with lar¡e quantities of seed and to preserve ¡ennplasm. The sources of 
the germplasm and results of plantings are briefly outlined. Harmful insects were 
controlled and no disease problems were evident. 

*0340 PEADEN, R. N.; HUNT, o. J.; FAUlKNER, L. R.; GRtFFIN, G. D.; JENSEN, 
H. J.; STANFORD, E. H. Registration of a multiple-pest resistan! alfalfa 
germplasm. Crop Sciroce (1976) 16 (1) 125-126 [En] Dep. Pian! Path., Kans. State 
Univ., Manhattan, USA. From Plant B=ding A~rocts, 46, 11203. 

Nevada Synthetic XX lucerne was developed by back crossing clones M7 lnd 
1-167, which are resistan! to M<loidogyn< hapls, to clones C952, C949, C951, 
C9S3, C89, Nevada 7S9 and a clone resistant to Acyrthosiphon pisum. Nevada 
Synthetic XX was highly resistant to three regional collections o( M. hapla and also 
had sorne resistance to Thcrinaphis macu/:Jta, Dityl~nchus dipsaci, Coryn~bacteáum 
insidiosum and Phytophthoro m~g:JSperma. 

o 3 4 1 BASU, S. D.; BANERJEE, B. l'ffoct of lnfestation of 
Meloldogyoe lncagnita (Korold & Whih·J Chitwood on somc 
anclllary plants grown with tea in north east Indio. Two and 
a Bud (1978) 25 (1) 28-29 [En, 16 rcf.] Entomology Dep., 
Tocklai, India. 

All of 1 S difTerent shad•' trees and green crops except 
Crotalaria anagyroides werc infested with Mcloidogync 
incognits foUowing inoculation of seedlings in a pot 
experiment. Albizzia /ebbek, A. marangucnsis, A. moluccana, 
A. odoratissima, A. procera, A. richardiana, Tt:phro!lia 
candida and T. vogelii were all good hosts. 

o 3 4 2 loROEllO, L. G. E. [On the incidence of nematodos on malze.] 
Observ~óes sobre incidCncia de nematóides em urna cultura de milho. In Larde/lo, 
LG.~. (Editor}, Traba/hos apt'tsentados 8 ~uniio de ncmatologia, Piracicaba, 
BrBSi/, 6-7 F<bruary, 1974. Soci<dad< Brasil<irB d< Nematologia, publicaf80 No. l. 
Piracicaba, Sio Pauto, Brazil; Sociedade Brasiieira de Nematologia. (1974) 33-36 
[Pt, en] Dep. de Zool., ESALQ, Piracicaba, Brazii. 

In Sao Pauto State, Brazil, !he symptoms of Pratylenchus zt:ae, H<licotylenchus 
sp. and Cáconemoides sp. attack on maize are briefly summarized. Yield was 
reduced by SO% or more. 
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O 3 4 3 V ALLOTTON, R.; PERRIER, J. J. (He"rodera sreiUle, tbe cereal cyst 
nematodo, 8 llllle-lmown paraslte of malze In Frencb-speakln¡ Switzerland.] 
H~terodera aYense, le nématode 8 kyste des céréalcs, un parasite du mals peu connu 
en Suisse romande. Revue Sui= d'Agricu/ture (1976) 8 (6) 160-174 [Fr, it, de, 1 pi. 
(unpaged)] Sta. fedérale de recherches agronomiques de Changins, CH-1260 Nyon, 
Switzerland. 

An account is given of the life-cycle of Heteroders avenae and the symptoms 
and damage caused by it to cereals. lt has been found on maize in French-speaking 
Switzerland for the first time and is associatcd with rcduced growth. Populations in 
maize roots scldom exceeded 30 larvac/g compared with more than 300/g in othcr 
cereals. Of 6 varicties of maize tested with 2 Swiss populalions of H. avenae, none 
was tolcrant to eithcr population, attacked plants bcing at least 3 times lightcr than 
healthy plants. Ncmatode reproduction on maize was poor, fewer than one new 
cyst/g root being formed compared with up to 200 on barley. Maize in crop 
rotation can reduce larval populations of H avenae by up to SO% but it can be 
severely damagcd by small numbers of larvae. Treatment of infected land with 
Curaterr SG al 13 kglha gave only slight yield increases and was uneconomic. The 
only advice that can be given is to grow several successive maize crops. 

O 3 4 4 LtMBER, D. P. Artificial lnfectlon of sweet cont seedllngs wllh Állf/UitUI 
trltlcl Stelnbuch (1799) Cbltwoocl, 1935. Prrxeedinp of the Helmintho/ogica/ 
Society of Wsshington (1976) 43 (2) 201-203 [En) Plant lmportation Branch, Planl 
Quarantine Divo, ARS, USDA, 209 River St., Hoboken •. N .J. 07030, USA: 

Seedlings of Zea mays and Sorghum vulgare growmg ID pots were moculated 
with larvae of Anguina tn'tici from wheat galls. The larvae did not penetrate the 
stem below the first node except for isolated individuals. When more soil was added 
to the pots of sweet com so that the first node .was covered heavy invas~on t~k 
place into the leaf tissue above the node. No evtdence of growth of the mvadmll 
larvac was found. 

O 3 4 5 TURNER, D. R. (nfectlon oi seedllngs of alfalfa and red clo .. r by 
concomitan! populations or Illeloldogyne lnCtJgDifiJ !Kofoid and Whlte) and 
Praty/enchus penetrtUJS (Cobb). Disscrtation Abstracts lnternationsl (1911) 328 (4) 
1951 [En) 

Meloidogyne incognita did not affect the invasion of MediCJJgO saliva or 
Tn'folium pratense by Pratylenchus penetrans. lnvasion was measured in tenns of 
site and rate of penetration of the host. The effect of invasion on root elongation 
was also studied. Some reduction in egg-laying by P. penetrans may have occurred 
in the presence of a previous inoculation of Meloidogyne incognita. 

o 3 4 6 fRECKMAN, D. H. w. Penetratlon or and carly deYelopment In red 
cloYer seedlings by Heterodera trilo/11 and Pratylenchus penetrtl/1$ • Di=nation 
Abstracts lnternational (1971) 328 (2) 654 [En) Univ. of Kentucky, USA. 

'.'0347 YEATES, G. W.; HEALY, W. B.; WtDOOWSON, J. P.; THOMSON, N: A.; 
MACDIARMID, B. N. Effect of a 1011 fuml¡anl OD tbe establlahment and growtb 
or a grazed pasture on 8 yeUow·brown Ioom. New Zealsnd Journal of Agricultura} 
Researrh (1976) 19 (3) 397-403 [En) Soil Bureau, DSIR, P.B., Lower Huu, New 
Zealand. 

'Telone' soil fumigant was applied lo the seedbed of a mixed pasture being 
sown after 2 years of cropping~ the effect on dry matter production was measured 
over 11 months. During the trial the proportion of white clover in thc sward 
increased, and during establishment, clover growth in 'Telone' plots appeared beuer 
than in control plots. Populations of Me/oidogyne hapla and Heterodera tn'folii 
were lower in •Telone' plots. Total dry matter yield was significantly higher in 
'Telone' plots at 7 of the 12 harvests, but there were no significant increases in 
clover yield. Over the trial, dry matter production from 'Telone' plots was 13% 
more than from control plots. Pot trials showed that clover yields in soil cropped 
for 2 years were more than double those in soil under old pasture. Total M. hap/a 
and H tn'folii larvae in clover seedlings grown for 33 days in seedbed soil from 
control and old pasture sites were 4 and 6 times, respectively, those for 'Telone'
treated soH. Thus a reduction in clover root nematode populations was an 
important benefit of crop rotation in the pasture renewal programme. 

o 3 4 a ADAMOV A. B. [On . the occnrrence and pathogcnldty or Dltylenchu 
dipssd nn lucerne <Mediaq¡o Sllti'T8) In aonth Moraria.] Pfisplvek k vjskytu a 
lkodlivosti HMAtka zhoubnébo Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kühn) filipjev na vojt&e 
(Mediaq¡o sativa L.) na jilnl Morav~ Sbomlk Vldeckfch Pracf (1915) No. 4, 193-
197 [Cs, en, ru] 

Samples tTom 30 localities in Czechoslovakia showed Ditylenchus dipsaci, 
Apbdenchus ·~ PanqroWmus risidus. Cep/Wobus spp. and Eucep/Wobus 
spp. in the stems of lucerne. Only D. dipsaci appean to be a sevcre pest. 1t was 
found in 7 localities, 2 showing heavy infestation. D. dipsad caused seed yielcls or 
infested lucerne to decrease by SO% 130 



>.<O 3 4 9 SoctETY OF NEMATOLOGISTS Abstracls of papers 
presented at the 18th Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City, litah, 
July 23-26, 1979. Journal o( Ncmatology (1979) 11 (4) 293-
317 [En) 

JAFFEE. B. A. Rcduced pcnetration of alfalfa 
roots by Pratyltnchus penetrans with in'=reased airalfa r~t/ 
soil ratio. 302-303 [En) Dep. of PI. Path .• Cornell Umv., 
lthaca, NY 14853. USA. 

In an experiment to assess thc intluence of root dl!nsity 
'on penetration by Pratylenchus penetrans the mean numbers 
of nematodes recovered from lucerne set!dlings in beakers 
containing 1, 2, 6 or 12 seedlings were 52, 71, 82 and 108, 
respecti\'cly. A significant correlation was found betwcen root 
we1ghtlbeaker and the number or penctrations/g root. 
Penetrations/g root were 1060 and ] 120 at root wei¡.;ht~ of 
0.08 and 0.03 g, respcctivelv. 

03&0 ANWAR, S. A.; CHAUDHRY, 0. Q.; CHAUDHRY, N. A. Nematodes 
assoclated wlth eom and oor¡bum. Jouma/ of Agricultura} Researr:h, Punjab (1973) 
11 (4) 101-102 [En) Plant Protection lnst., Lyallpur, Pakistan. 

The resulta of a survey indicate that Prsty/encbu.s spp. are the predominan! 
plant-parasitic nematodos on maize and sorghum in Pakistan. 

0361 BoHART, G. E.; DAVIS, D. W.; GRIFFIN, G. D.; HAWS, B. A.,KNOWLTON. 
G. F.; NEY, W. P. lnsects and nematodos assoclated wlth alfalfa In Utah. 
Bul/etin, UIJib Agricultura} Experiment Sution, Lopn, UIJib. (1976) No. 494, ~9 
pp [En) 

Ditylenchu.s dipsBci and Mdoido¡¡yne hap/a are the nematodes importan! on 
lueeme in Utah, USA. whicb are discussed in Ibis bulletin. D. dipsBci is particularly 
important in areas where irrigation waste water is used. Damage is usually confined 
to the first cutting during cool humid weather. M. hap/a is not as severe a problem 
as D. dipsaci, since it is not as widely distributed. Plant resistance is the only 
practical method of control of these nematodes, although the feasibility of using 
systemic nematicidos is being studied. The greater part of this bulletin is concemed 
with insecta. 

0362 PATEL, G. J.; SHAH, H. M.; PATEL, D. J. 
Screening of cowpea cultivan against root~knot nematGdes. 
lndian Joumal of Nemato/og_v (19í7, publ. 1979) 7 (2) 169· 
170 [En) Gujarat Agric. Univ., Anand Campus, Anand, 
India. 

Of 104 Vigna sinensis cultivars tcsted for resistance to 
Meloidogyn• incognil8 and M. javanica infection in field and 
microplot experiments. 10 lines werc! resistant, onc of which, 
C-152. was completely disease-iree. 

ñ O 3 6 3 ÜRIFFI:<o.:, G. D. lnft>ction of alf:tlfa by Dit)'l..wchu.~ dipsscl as affeded by 
"thermal acclimatiution of thc nematode. [Abstract.]. Phyt.,;uthologJ· (1972) 62 (7) 
761 [En) ARS. t:SDA. l1tah State Univ .• logan, USA. 

lnfestation of luce;:rnc sc-edlings at different tempcraturt:s was greater with 
populations of Difl·fettchu ... di¡h·aci bred at thc same than at othcr temperatures. 

O 3 6 4 BROWN, 0. D. R. The lnftuence of the plant parasltlc nematode 
He/kotylent:bus diJJ.ystutl <Cobbl on the growth and nltrogen nxatlon In the 
Southem Pea V/¡¡tul 61Densá (L) Endl. Dissertation Abstmcts lntemational (1972) 
328 (10) ,63 [En) 

Vigna sinensis seeds germinating in glasshouse sand without nitrogen were 
exposed lo 3 levels of the cowpea strain of Rhizobium and 3 levels of 
Hdicotylencbu.s dihystera for periods of 13 to ~O days. Rhizobium resulted in an 
increase in fresh-weight, dry-weight, nodule weight and total nitrogen content in 
almos! all experiments. The nematodes consistently increased nodule weight alter 13 
days, significantly reduced fnsh-weight in 2 of the 33-d.ay experiments and usually 
had no significan! effect on total nitrogen content. In the 33-d.ay experiments, there 
was evidence for an interaction between the nematodes and Rhizobium, in regard to 
both fresh and nodule weighta. 

o 3 6 6 BAIAJ, H. K.; JAJRAJPURJ, M. S. Two new speclos of Xlpbinems from 
India. Nemato/ogia Mt:diterranes (1976) 4 (2) 19~·200 [En, fr, it] Sec. of Nematol., 
Dep. of Zool .• .'\.liprh Muslim Univ., Aligarh, India. 

The female of Xipbinema lambertii n.sp. is described from soil around the 
roota of Cajanu.s cajan and from the roota of Mangifera indica in Uttar Pradesh, 
India. lt is differentiated from X. americanum by having a smaller body (1.3 to 1.46 
mm) and stylet (odontostyle ~~ lo 64 ¡¿m) and a longer and differently-shaped tail 
(e = 37 to 50). The remale of X. neoelongatum n.sp. is described from soil around 
the roots of PsidiUIJJ suajava in the Punjab, India, and differs from X. elonsatum in 
tta body posture (C-shaped) after fiution and in having a post-equatorial vulva (V 
= 54 to "l and smaller uterus. No maJe of either spccios was found. 
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O 3 6 t VoVLAS, N.; INSERRA, R. N. [Morpbologlcal dwacterlli .?! 
MJU:ropost/ltJtlm 6p/Jurrl«p/JJll6 (Nematoda: Crlcoaematldae).)_ Pecu . anuo 
moñologiche di Mscroposthonis sphse~phsls (Nemstoda: Cnco~emstldae). 
NetMto/ogis Mediterrsnes (1976) 4 (2) JSS-160 (lt, en, fr] Lab. di Nematol. 
Agraria del C.N.R., 70126 Bari, ltaly. 

Scanning electron photomicrographs are presented of the lateral fields . of 
Mscroposthonis sphserocq>hiÚJJ from the rhizosphere of mBlze m Greece. The Zig
zag junction of the anaules is continuous along the length of the body. Al ~rregular 
intervals (S to 8 annules) the dorsal and ventral annules were aligned with each 
other and formed a complete ring. In the cephahc reg1on were seen short, smooth, 
hemispherical submedian tabes with amphid apertures between thell! m the lateral 
position. Labial plates w•re not distinct and appeared lo form a d1sc. The Iast 2 
annules or the tail were íncomplete. 

O 3 6 7 CAVENESS, F. E. SCreealag cowpea for resistaace/susceptlbiUty lo root
lmot nematodo. lbadan, Nigeria; Intemational lnstitute of Tropical Agriculture .. 
(197S) 16 pp. (En] From Plan/ Br=ling Abstracts_46, 11640. . . . 

Severa! fines of cowpea were screened for res1staace to Meloidogyne mcogmtJJ. 
The nunben or eggs and juveniles/plant are recorded. 

o 3 6 a PtrrsA. N. M. (Prdimlnar)o data on tbe susceptlbiUty 1o lnlectlon by 
DltylencbiU dJpsad of aome -.arfetles of red clo•er.) [Abstract). la VIII 
Ysesoyuznoe soveshchanie no nemstodnym boleznysm sel'skokhozyalstYeDDykh 
kul'tur. Tezisy dok/sdov i soobshchenil. Kishinev, USSR; lzdatel'stvo "Shtiintsa" .· 
(1976) 8S-86 (Ru) AII-Uaion lnsL of Forages (i. V.R. Vii'yamsa), Dolgoprudnyl-2. 
Moscow Distrtct. USSR. 

o 3 6 9 SHESTEPI!ROV, A. A. [The susceptlbiUty of certaia yarfetfes of whlte aad 
red clo•er to Heteroden trlfo!U.) [Abstract). In VIII Ysesoyuznoe soveshchanie no 
DetJJBiodnym bolt:ZDysm sel'skokbozyafstYeDDykh kul'tur. Tezisy doldsdov i 
soobshchen1T. Kishinev, USSR; lzdatcl'stvo "Shtiintsa". (1976) 66-67 [Ru] VIGIS, 
Moscow, USSR. 

o 3 a O IBRAHIM, l. K. A.; llEZK, M. A. Pathogeaesls aad deYdopment of 
Melmdogyne jsru/es oa com. IISth Ann. Meet., Soc. Nematol., Daytona Beach, 
.t'londa, IS-19 Aug. 1976. Abstract.). Joumsl of Nemsto/ogy (1976) 8 (4) 288 (En] 
Dep. of PJ_ant Path,, Fa~. of Agric., Alex.andria Univ., Alexandria, EBYpl. 

Me/oidogyne JBY1111_ICB mduced root galhng and depressed growth in the maize 
hybnd A-17. Most reSIODS or the root were invaded, though mainly the tips. giant 
cells were formed and endodermis and pericycle were interrupted. The life-cycle was 
completed in about 34 days. 

o 3 61 Noa. G. R.; l.oWNSBI!RY, B. F. Pathogcalclty of CriCODemoldes 
cuntJtus aad Me/o/dogyne IIBp/R lo aoadormant alfalfa. [1 Sth Ann. Meet., Soc. 
Nernatol., Daytona Beach, Florida, "-19 Aug. 1976. Abstract.J. Joumsl of 
Nem.!to/ogy (1976) 8 (4) 298 (En) Dep. of NernatoioSY. Uaiv. of Cal•fomia, Oavis, 
California 9S616, USA. 

O 3 a 2 RIISPERE, A. Yu.; Rl!SPERE. U. R. [ComparaiiYe stady of tbe reactlon 
of the potato aad clo•er aematodea lo the IDhlbltloa of the metabollsm of their 
hoata.] [Abstract]. la VIII Ysesoyuznoe soveshchanie no nemlltodnym bolt:znysm 
sel'skokbozyalsiYetJJJykh kul'tur. Tezis}'_ doldsdov i soobshcbenil. Kishinev, USSR; 
lzdatel'stvo ''Shtüntsa". (1976) 63-64 [Ru] Iast. of Zool. aad Botaay, Acad. of Sci. 
of the Estoaian SSR, Tartu, USSR. 

The effects on Heterodera rostocbiensia and H. trifolii of inhibition or host 
metabolism (patato and clover, respectively) are reported. 

" o 3 a 3 StNGH, N. O. Effecta of aematlcldes oa aematode populatloas 8Dd yleld 
of com. (ISth Ann. Meet., Soc. Nernatol., Oaytona Beach, Florida, IS-19 Aug. 
1976. Abstract.]. Joumsl of Nemstology (1976) 8 (4) 302-303 [En] Caribbean Agric. 
Res. and Development last., Univ. of the West lndies, SL Augustine. Trinidad, 
West lndies. 

Of 6 nematicides DD-MENCS and 0-D were the most effective in controUing 
Prsty/enchus zese, He/icotylenchiU dibysJen, Criconemoides sp. and Meloldogyne 
incogni/JJ in plots growing maize. 

O 3 8 4 KAISER, W. J. Importan! diseases and pests of bean r.J'bllseo/IU 
ru/¡¡am), lima bean r.J'bllseo/us Jun•tusl and plgeoa pea (QúaniU t:II}BJJ) la Afrlca. 
[lnterafr. Symp. "The role of plant protection in crop improvernent in Africa"; 
fbadan, Nigeria, 7-12 Oct. 1974.). African Joumsl of Plsnt Protection (1976) 1 (1) 
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97-107 [En, Fr. Discussion pp. 111, liS) East African Agric. & Forcstry Res. 
Organization, P.O. Box 30.148, Nairobi, Kenya. 

The decrease in yield of PhBSt:Oius vulgaris in Africa attributable to nematodes 
is not known althougb it is considered to be "undoubtedly significan!". Potentially 
importan! diseases of O.janus cajan include Me/oidogyne spp. 

>rO 3 6 5 KIMPINSKI, J.; THOMPSON, l. S.; WHITE. R. P.; WtLLIS, C. 11. 
Nematodea In field com In Prlnce Edward lslantl O.nadian Journa/ of Plant 
Science (1977) 57 (2) 323-330 [En, fr) Res. Station, A3ric. Canada, Charlottetown, 
Prince Edward lsland. CIA 7MS, Canada. 

Soil and root samples were collected from com (Zea mays) fields in Prince 
Edward lsland, Canada. in 1973 and 1975. Reprcsentatives of 24 3enera or plant 
and soil nematodes were extracted. The dominant plant·parasitic spccies, 
Pratylenchus crenatus and P. penetrans, were recovered in greater numbers than 
had been reported previously for Pratylenchus spp. in corn in North America. 
Nematicide treatments in the field and glasshousc reduced thc numbers of 
nematodes but there werc no consistent significant increases in silagc or grain 
yidds. Methyl bromide treatment was associated with increased plan! yields in the 
glasshouse. lt was concluded that P. crenatus and P. pcnetrans are not a majar 
problem to com in Princc Edward ·Jsland. Howcvcr, thcy reproduce wcll on com 
and can survivc thc wintcr in large numbers, and may pose a threat to subsequent 
crops. 

o 3 6 6 REDDY, D. B. (COMPILER) New records or pests and dlseases In South 
East Asia and Padllc Reglan No•ember 1973 • December 1975. Technica/ 
Document, FAO Plant Protection Committee for the South East Asia and Pacific 
Re,ion, Bangkok, Thailand (197S) No. 101, 5 pp. (En) FAO Regional Office for 
Asl8 and the Far East, Maliwan Mansion, Phra Atit Road, Bangkok, Thailand. 

. New reeords for _nemat~es .comprise Meloídogyne spp. on Amaranthus sessilis. 
Dioscorea nummulana, He!Jcoma sp., PhBSt:O/us lsthyroides, Solanum torvum and 
S. tuberosum; Pratylenchus sp. on Dioscorea aJara; Radopholus similis on Zingiber 
offlcínale and D. alats; and }úphínema sp. on Ssccharum offlcinarum and Sorghum 
ru/gare, all rrom Fiji. 

0 3 6 7 l'<EMATOLOGICAL SoctETY OF SoUTHERN AFRICA Newsletler. (1977) 
No. 9, 12 pp. [En, Plant nematolosy pp. 4-6) 

1t is reported from Pretoria that, in the area north of the city wherc the cyst· 
nematodo (G/obodera rosrochiensis] has been found on potatoes, the •88 population 
in the soil has bcen reduced to 3% of the original number after 3 years of non-host 
crops and has not increascd during 2 subscquent potato crops. In the colder soils on 
the Witwatenrand the nematodo is thriV1ns. On Cynodon, srowins on puttins 
srcens in Pretoria, H<terod<ta Jongicol/s (provisional identification) has been found. 

0368 l:'JDIA, SOCIETY OF MYCOLOOY A!':l> PLANT 
PATHOt.nGY Sympo§iuru on plant diseas~ problcms, 
Jaipur, 1-3 October 1978. lndian JOlJmnl of Mycolopy and 
Plan! Patho/ogy (1978, publ. 1979) 8 (1) 1-95 [En] From 
Horticu/tural Abstracts 50 (4), 2230, 2247, 2248, 2250, 2251. 

Abstracts of paper.~ concomed with plant nematology 
appear below. 

SINOH, K. P.; EDWARD, J. C. J;ffect o! organlc 
ameDdments on growth of maize, morphometrics or 
lf.terodera use and rhlzosphcre microfiora. 166 [En) Biol. 
Do~ .• Allahabad A¡¡ric. lnst., AUahabad, India. 

O 3 6 9 SINO ti, D. D.; REDDY, P. P.; RAJENDRAN, R. 
Ruc:tion of c:ertain winged bean varieties to tbe root-knot 
nematodo, Meloidogyoe lncognlta. lndian Joumal of 
Nematology (1979) 9 (1) 43-45 [En) lndian lnst. of 
Horticultural Res., Bangalore, India. 

Of 37 Psophocarpus tetragono/obus varieties tested for 
resistance to Meloidogyne incognita only LBN C, was 
moderately resistan!. EC 38957 was moderately susceptible 
and the rcmaining varieties were all susceptible. 

o 3 7 O V ALOCKA, B.; SABOV A, M. [Spreadlng of the stem nematode 
Oity/erJt:bus dlpsad (Kü.Jml Flllpje•, 1936 oo luceme lo the Slo•ak Soclalist 
Republlc.] Rozlirenie hádatka zhubného Dity/enchus dipsaci (Kühn) Filipjev, 1936 
na luceme na územi SSR. Polnohospodántvo (1977) l3 (3) 281-285 (Sk, en, ru) 

Dity/encbus dipsaci was found on luceme in the USSR in 28 of the S2 
localities surveyed. In 17 localities its occurrence was sporadic, in 9 it was abundant 
and in 2 it was heavy (up to 13S specimens/IOOg) with typical symptoms of 
infcction on the plants. Preventive measures are proposed. 

o 3 7 1 GUPTA, P.; SINOH, K. P.; EDWARD, J. C. Studles on the effect or somo 
soil J:oome fungl oo the development of Heterodera rlgnl on cowpea. lndian Joumal 
of Nematology (197S publ. 1976) 5 (1) 132-135 [En) Dep. or Biolo3y, Ailahabad 
Asric. lnst., Allahabad, India. 
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The cffecls of ncmatodc (Hctcroaera Ylgm) and fungus (7 species) inoculations 
on cowpea, alone or in combinations, were sludicd in relation to root growth and 
nematode population. The fungi significantly rcduccd the nematode infestat~on, 
greatest reduction being with Penici/Jium citrinum and least with Aspergdlus 
urreus. The average root wei~tht per plant W8!; !;ignificantly reduced when fungus 
was present in direct proportion to the number of nematodes in the roots. 
Differences in sex ratios in the presence of different fungi were notcd. 

o 3 7 2 MULK, M. M., JAtRAJPURI, M. S. Nematodos of legumlnous crops In 
India. IV. Two new specles of Rotylenchus Filipjev, 1936 CHoplolaimldae). lndian 
Joumal of Nemaro/ogr (1975 publ. 1976) S (1) 9·14 [En] Seclion of NemalOiogy, 
Dcp. of Zool., Aligarh Muslin1 Univ., Aliearh, India. 

Rotylenchus siddiqii n.sp. from soil around roots of Pisum sativum and 
Do/ichos lablab from Dudhi, Mirzapur, U.P., India, differs from lhe closely relaled 
specics R. cs/vus by bearing indistinct annules on the head and by thc posterior 
position of thc orifice of thc dorsal ocsophageal gland. R. secondus D1Sp. from soil 
around roots of Cajanus cajan from Morhiyawn, Mirzapur, U.P. differs from the 
closely relaled R. pumilus by h~d shape, by !he absence of diSiincl head 
annulations, by having indented spear knobs and by the absence of a functional 
spermatheca. No males were found in eithcr spccies. 

,; o 3 7 3 GRIFFIN, G. D.; ELGIN, J. H .• JR. Penetratlon and development of 
Meloido/IYDe hapla In resistan! and susceptible alfalfa under dlfferlng temperatures. 
Jouma/ of Nemato/ogy (1977) 9 (1) ~~-~6 (En] Agric. Res. Serv .• US Dep. of 
Agric., Crops Res. Lab., Ulah Stale Univ., Logan, Ulah 84322, USA. 

Studies were conductcd to examine under differing temperatures ( 12, 16, 20, 
24, 28 and J2'C) the penetration and development of Meloidogyne ha.p/a in resislanl 
lines '298' and 'Nev.Syn XX', and susceplible 'lahonlan' and 'Ranger' hardy·type 
luceme. The results indicatcd that resistance to M. hapla was similar to that 
previously described for M. incognita in non-hardy lucerne. Although initial 
penetration in rcsistant seedlings was similar to that of susceptible secdlings, 
nematod.e larvae failed to establish and develop in root tissucs and nematod.e 
numbers subsequently declined. In susceptible secdlings, nematode development 
proceeded rapidly, and egg production began after S weeks. Temperature had little 
influence on nematode development except to slow the response at the lower 
temperatures. Other studies were conducted lo verify a previously reported immune 
(no penelralion) reaction lo M. hapla by !he 'Vernal' seleclion 'M-4'. When 
compared lo the resistant (penetra11on without nematode development) Vernal 
seieclion 'M-9' under differing temperalures (20, 24, 28 and 32'C), each seleclion 
was equally penetraled by M. hap/a but al a lower level than in susceplible Ranger 
cunings. Generally, no root galling was observed in either M-4 or M-9; however, 
very slight galling was found JS days after inoculation on about SO% of thesc 
cuttings when grown at 32"C. 

*0374 PEDERSEN, M. W.; BARNES, D. K.; SoRENSEN, E. L.; GRIFFIN, G. D.; 
NIELSEN, M. W.; Htll, R. R., JR.; FROSHEISER, F. J.; SoNODA, R. M.; HANSON, 
C. H.; HUNT, 0. J.; PEADEN, R. N.; ELGIN, J. H., JR.; DEVINE, T. E.; ANDERSON, 
M. J.; GoPLEN, B. P.; ELLING, L. J.; HOWARTH, R. E. Effects of low and bigh 
saponin seleetlon In alfalfa on. agronomlc and pest reslstance tnllts and the 
lnterrelatlonshlp of these tralts. Crop Science (1976) 16 (2) 193-199 (En] Crops 
Res. Lab., Utah Sta!< Univ., Logan, USA. From Plant Breeding Abstracts 47, 441. 

High saponin conleot of the Medicago sativa varielies du Puils, Ladak, 
Lahontan, Ranger, Uinta and Vernal had no appreciable efTect on resistance to 
Meloidogyne haph or Dity/enchw dipsaci. 

;<O 3 7 6 HIGGINS. D. L.; BECKMANN, J. VON; JEWELI., E.; JOSEPHSON, G. G. S.; 
WtLLIS, C. B.; SUZUKI, M.; THOMPSON, R. G.; FENSOM, D. S. Electrlcal 
lmpedanee measurementa on alfalfa to detect lnfectlon by root leslon nematodes. 
Canadian Joumal of Plant Science (1977) 57 (3) 8~3-8~8 (En, fr, Dep. of Biol., 
Mount Allsion Univ., Sackville, New Brunswick E04 JCO, Canada.J 

Electrical impedance measurements were made on Medicago sativa infec:ted 
with Pratylenchus penetrans, and on control plants under conditions of drougbt and 
cold stress. Differences were found in the daily cydes of impedance between the 2 
groups, with lhe infected group showing a greater increase in % impedance relative 
to the initial value in early day, and slower and less pronounced drop of % 
impedance upon watering aner drought stressing as compared to the controls. The 
difTerence in electrical impedance between 2 groups of luceme was greater at 2o·c 
than at 2'C. It is concluded that root lesion nematodes inteñere with normal water 
uptake and hence water potential in luceme roots. 
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" 03 7 8 FAGBENLE. H. H. The lespedeza cyst nematode, Heterodera /espedeue 
Golden and Cobb: temperature effects on bistopalbology on two bosts and 
infraspeelflc pbyslological variation. Dissertation Abstrncts lntemational (1974) 348 
(11) $277 (En) 

~velopmcnt of syncytia by the ,IIIinois, US~. isolatc of Heterodcro /espedczac 
on stnate lespedeza was slower at 18 than at 25 C. The response of alsikc clover a 
poor host, was isolation of the nematode form surrounding cells by a host necroiic 
response .. !Jie host ran~e. emergence, penetration, populalion developmenl and 
pathogemc1tV wcre stud1ed at various temperatures for isolates of H. /espedeuc 
from lllinois and North Carolina on striate lespedeza and red clover. Distinct 
physiological races are represented by the 2 isolates. 

O 3 7 7 SHARMA, N. K.: SETHI. C. L. Leghaemoglobin content of cm•• pea 
nodules as innuenced by ~\le/oidolQ·ne inco¡znits and Heteroders cajani. lndian 
Journal of Nematology (197$ pub!. 1976) 5 (1) 113-114 (En) Div. of Nematology, 
Indian Agric. Res. Inst., Ncw Delhi, India. 

The ieghaemoglobin content of cowpea noduies decrcased as a resuit of 
infestation with Meloidogyne incognita and Heterodera csjani. M. incognita caused 
a reduction of 5U6%, H. cajani of 36.65%. lbc nematodes in combination caused 
a reduction of 44.1 %. 

O 3 7 8 DUNN, R. A. Effect of temperature on survhal and reproduction of 
Prsty/encbus peDetrans (Cobb, 1917) Filipje• and Schurmans Stekhoven, 1941. 
Dissertstion Abstrncts Intemational (1973) 348 (1) 14 [En) 
. The 1><riod necessary to kili. 50% of Prntylenchus penetrnns in artificialiy
mfested soil was 742 days at +4 C and one to 1 days at -4'C. Survival rates in 
host roots were no higher. In luceme grown in sandy loa m soil. numbers of P. 
penetrnns wcre highesl at 25'C aftcr 1 weeks and at 30'C after 13 weeks. Thc 
duration of thc iife-cycie in lucernc was 30 days at 30'C, 37 days at 25'C and 92 
days 15'C. 

037 9 YERMA, A. C.; Y ADA V, ·B. S. Life-bistory of Heterodera =• on malze 
under Udalpur conditlons. [1st Symp. pi. dis. probi., 18-20 Sept. 1975, Udaipur. 
Abstrae!). lndisn Joumal of Mycology and P/ant Pathology (1975, publ. 1976) 5 (1) 
19 [En] Dep. of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Udaipur, Udaipur, India. 

O 3 8 O KOTHE, K. Evaluation of Curalerr for the control of malze pesta and 
115 effect on yield. Pflanzenschutz-Nachrichten Bayer (1975) 28 (1) 67-79 (En, fr. 
es] lnst. ftir Phytopathologic, Giessen, Gcnnany (FDR). 

In trials in Gcnnany of thc use of carbofuran for the con1rol of fruit fly and 
wireworm on maize, thc results suggested that Pratylenchus and Heterodera avenae 
wcre present and wcre also controlled. 

O 3 81 RAMA RAo, G. V. S. V. Effects of nematode-trapping fungl on tbe 
biology of the lesion nematode, Prstylencbus penetrans (Cobb) Flllpjev & 
Shuurmans-Stekho•en. Dissertation AbstnJcts lntemational (1973) 348 (2) 486-487 
[En) 

Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides, A. dactyloides, Dactylaria thaumasis and 
Dactylel/s doedycoides greatly reduced penctration of lucerne roots by Prntylt:nchus 
penetrans undcr initially stcrilc conditions. Under gnotobiotic conditions. A. 
dactyloide5 was thc most cffce:tivc against nematode populations at various levels of 
inocula for up to 6 months and was also effective against nematodes on com. 

o 3 9 2 HOGGER C. H. Plant-paraaltle nematodes associ•ted wllb weeds and 
aponomie crops in Georgla. Dissertation, University o( GeorgiJJ, AthetJJ, Geof8ia, 
USA. (1975) viii + 66 pp. [En) . 

An investigation was carried out on the role C?f weeds !d altematn:e bosta .of 
plant-parasiliC nematodcs of COIIOn and soybean ID Georgu1. US~, wtlh . Speelal 
reference to Hop/ohúmus columbus. Nematodes frequently BSSOCUlted wtth the 
weeds Cyperus spp. and Sorgbum ba/epense included H. co/umbus, Meloidogyne 
incognita, Prsty/enchus bn~cbyurus and Trichodorus spp. P. bracb,rurus bad the 
widest distribution and host range. Host range tests on 40 weed speaes from cotton 
fields were carried out with Criconemoides spp., Helicotylenchus dihystera, M. 
incognita, P. brachyurus, Rotylenchulus renifonnis, . Trichodorus spp. and 
Hop/o/aimus co/umbus, a number or new host records bcing reported for lbe last
named. Natural ovcr-wintcr decline in populations of H. columbus, Trichodorus 
spp. a~d ~- incogni~ w~ decreased by. va~ous. annual weeds, H. ~Jum~us over
wintenng m roots and rh1zosphcre of Trifo/Jum mcarnatum. The soiJ funugants D

. D and 80% D-D plus 20% melbyl isothiocyanatc controUed M. incognita in cotton 
and Cyperus. lbc population density or Cyperos in May bad a negativc influcnce 
on growth and development .•f cotton (próbably duc to competition for light and 
space) and determined the rh1zosohere oooulat1on of root-knot nematodes m cotton 
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in mid-season and the end of the season root population in <..)'peros. There was no 
evidence of migration of M. incoJPiiiJJ between cotton and Cyperus during !he 
growing season. 

O 3 8 3 KRALL, E.; KRALt.. H. [A new pest of lucerne In Estonia.] Uus 
lutsemikahjur Eestis. Sotsialistlik Po/lumsjandus (1970) 25 (20) 922-924 [Ee) 
Academy of Sciences of !he Estonian SSR, lnst. of Zoology & Botany, USSR. 

Typical patches of dsmage by Ditylenchus dipssci were found on luceme in a 
field on the island of Hiiumas (formerly Dago) in the Baltic Sea, Estonia. USSR. In 
a laboratory expenment. heavy reproduction of !he parasite occurred on MediCJ!80 
sstivs variety Jogeva 118, and on M. falcsts variety Sasremas kollane. Only 
moderate reproduction occurred oil Trifolium hybridum variety JOgeva 2, and no 
reproduction could be established on T. pratense oc T. ~ns. This population was 
highly pathogenic to both Mr:dit:Jl80 species and also pathogenic, but to a lesser 
extent, to all other spec:ies tested. lt is thc first record of the lucemc race of D. 
dipssci in the whole European part of !he USSR. The biology of the parasite is 
reviewed and control measures are discussed. 

O 3 8 4 GILL. J. S.; SWARUP, G. Pathogenic effect of 
Tylencborhynchus vulgsrls on gram. lmlian Joumal of 
Nematology (1977, publ. 1979) 7 (2) 155-156 [En) Div .. of 
Nematol., lndian Agríe. Res. lnst., New Delht 110012, lndta. 

Tylenchorhyncbus vulcaris was inoculat~ on sc:edli~gs 
of Ciccr arietínum grown m pots . of stenlized soll ~th 
fannyard manure. Plant growth was decreased wnh 
increa5ing inoculum levcls up to 20 000 nematodes/pot. 
Decreases in s~oot weight and root length were significant. 
Final nematodc populations increased with inoculum level. 

0385 HINION, N.A. & IVEY, H., 1967. ''Ihe 
pseudo-root-knot nematode on Bermudagrass 
in Alabama." Pl, Dis. Reptr, 51 (2), 148, 
Hypso~rine graminis is recorded for the 

first t e from Alabama (U.S.A,) on roots 
of ff.'odon dactylon (Tifgreen Bermuda
grass • 

o 3 8 6 SIIAFIEE, M. F.; KouRA, F. Hoplolsimus •e¡opti n.sp. (Hoplolalmldae: 
Tylenchida, Nematoda) from U.A.R. Bu/letin, Zoologicsl Society of Egypt 
(1968/1969, publ. 1970) No. 22, 117-120 [En) Fac. of Agnculture. Cairo Univ., 
Egypt. 

Hop/olaimus a~gypti n.sp. from soil around Zea maj"S at Bahteem. Egypt. is 
dc~ribed and illustrated. lt is closely related to H. indicus but differs in thc longer 
remnle tail; larger size: longer spear. spicules and gubemaculum; number or 
lon~itudinal lines on the basal annule of the lip region; and the relatively anterior 
posHion of the anlerior phasmid in males. 

>rO 3 8 7 ÜGBUJI, R. 0.; JENSEN, H. J. Effects of soll pH on rcslstance and 
susceptlbility of alfalfa and tomalo to MeloidogyDe bap/& Plsnt Di=so Reporter 
(1974) 58 (7) S94-596 (En) Fac. of Agnculural Sciences, Univ. of Nigeria, Nusukka, 
Nigeria. 

A susceptible variety or tomato, and a susceptible and a resistant variety or 
luceme were inoculated with Meloidogyne haplo and propagated at ,df's or 4.7, 5.9 
and 7.8. Gall and egg mass dcvelopment were · severely restricted in resistant 
luceme, and although not significant, there was a trend towards less galling and less 
egg mass formation as the ¡:fl increa.sed. 8oth the susceptible luceme and tomato 
indicated trends toward increased gall and egg mas.'i formation as the pH increased. 
There appeared to be a tendency towards increased susceptibility in these 2 varieties 
as the pH approached neutrality, but this effect may have been as a result of an 
increase ir. available roots. as both susceptible and resistant plants grew poorly at 
the lower ¡fl. but increased in vigour as thc pH approached neutrality. 

*O 3 8 8 GRIFFIN, G. D. Effeet or accllmallon lemperature on lnfeetion of alfalfa 
by DltyleDdlus dlpsscl Joumsl of Nemstology (1974) 6 (2) 57-59 (En) Agncultural 
Research Service, USDA, Crops Research Lab., Utah State Univ., Logan 84322 
USA. ' 

In the lntermo.untain Region of the USA, Ditylenchus diJ1511ci occun on 
luceme (M«<iCIIgo sativs) at temperatures from just above freezing to near 30"C. 
lnoculation er.perimcnts showed a direct correlation bctween the temperature to 
which the nematode was acclimatized previously and the temperature at which the 
~reatest nematode infection occurred, and also the percentage of luceme seedlings 
mfected. Tbe optimum infective temperature was corrclated wilh field temperature 
when collections were made during different seasons and from different arcas. This 
agrees with Croll's (1967) findings [see Helminth. Abstr. )7, 1357). The nematodo 
developmental stage had no elTect on the ability of the nematode to infect lucerne. 

~O 3 8 8 WOOD, F. H.; CLOSE, R. C. Dtssemlnallon of lucerne atem nemalode In 
New ZealantL New Zes/snd Journal of ExperimentJJI Agriculturr: (1974) Z (1) 79-82 
(En] Plan! Diseases Div., DSIR, P.B., Auckland, New Zealand. 
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Dityl•nchus dipsBci was detected in JI% of 92 lines of field-dressed luceme 
seed wben one sample was analysed /line. Replicated analyses of 37 of these lines 
revealed an incidence of approximately 30%, infestations ranging from one to 32 D. 
dipssc.Vsample. D. dip!illci was found in only one replicate of S lines. 2 replicates of 
2 lines, 3 of 3 lines a:.d all 4 replicates of one line. 6 of the lines included were 
known from the results of the first analysis, to be infested ; D. dipsaci was 
recovered from S of these, as well as from an additional 6 lines. Bacteria-feeding 
nematodes (predominantly Psnagrolaimus sp.) were present in nearly all seed lines, 
often in very high numbers. Commercial cleaning of the sced was effective in 
removing the nematodes along with associated plant dcbris. The role of luceme 
management in dissemination of D. dipsad is discussed with reference to a 
questionnaire conceming crop husbandry which was circulated to 200 luceme 
growers in Canterbury, Ncw Zcaland. Distribution of infested hay on luceme startds 
appean to significantly increase tbe risk of spreading D. dipsBci 

0390 ABU ELAMAYEM, M. M.; BocHOW, H. (Results of the appllcation of 
systemlc aetl•e substauces ror tbe control or root·knot nematodos.) Erfahrungen 
über den Einsatz systemischer Wirkstoffe zur Bckü.mpfung von Wurzelgallenü.lchen. 
In Yortriige der IJ. Tsgung über prohleme der Phytonemstologie. Oross Lüsewitz, 
7. Juni /974. Gross Lüsewitz; Akademie der Landwirtschaftswissenschaften dcr 
Deutschen Demokratischen Republik. (1974) 89-108 [De, en, ru] 

The systemic active substances aldicarb, fensulfothion and carbofuran were 
tested against Meloido¡ryne incognitJJ in pot cultures of Vicia fsbs and Lycopersicnn 
t:St:ulentum, using vanous kinds or soils. and tbe results compared with dazomet 
treatment. Dazomet was superior to the systemic nematicides in both intensity and 
duration of its effect. With regard to the initial effect of the systemic active 
substances, the order of intensity was aldicarb, fensulfothiori, carbofuran. 
Differences in soil type and application rate were more significant with the systemic 
substances than with dazomet. Mixing of the systemic nematicides into the soil gave 
more effective control than soil surface application. The combined application of 
aldicarb and benomyl to tomatoes for tbe simultaneous control of M mcognits and 
Rhizoctonú solsni was not effective. 

*O 3 91 JOHNSON, A. W.; HARMON, S. A. Lima bean yleld lncreased by 
cbemleal control or Meloldo8)71e IDcognits. Plant Disease Reportt:r (1974) 58 (8) 
749-753 [En] Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment Stn., Tifion, Georgia 31794, USA. 

Control of Meloidogyne incognits on PhBSeOlus Junstus by preplant treatment 
of sandy loam soil with phenamiphos, ethoprop. fensulfothion and carbofuran each 
at 8.96 kg a.i./hectare resulted in an average 41% increase in crop yield in field 
trials during 1969-71 in Tifion, Georgia, USA. D-D at 93.5 litres/hectare was much 
lcss effective and increased the yicld by a mean of only 9%. Greatest reduction in 
the number of root·galls was produced by phenamiphos and etboprop. All the 
nematicides used had the effect of delaying planl maturity. 

O 3 9 2 IIHAm, D. S.; GUPTA, D. C.; DAHIYA, R. S.; MALHAN, l. Addltlonal 
baU of tbe root·knot nematodo, MeloldOfiYIJ< jsrtmft:A (Correspondence]. Current 
Scit:nce (1974) 43 (19) 622~23 [En] Dept of Entomology &: Plant Pathology, 
HaJyana Agricultura! Univ., Hissar, India. 

A survey of cultivated fields in Haryana, India for Meloldo8)71e js0"111lics 
infeatation adds Achyrantbes upera var. prophyrisuchya, Cassis sa'/',hera, 
EuphortJitJ tbymifoli8, Potsmogeton su. and WitlJJmiJJ somnift:ra to the list o plant 
baU of Ibis species. 

O 3 9 3 ALALYKINA, N. M.; IGNAT'EVA, T. N. [Nematodes of TrUoliDIIJ 
,.._ ID tbe KJnno reglou, USSR.] MsterúJ/y Nsuchnykh KtmfermtsiJ 
y....,..,yumogo Obshchesll'll Oel'mintc/ogov, 1971-1972 (1973) No. 25, 3-5 [Ru] 
Kirov Teacbing lnsL, USSR. 

Nematodes were found in all of 43 root and soil samples and in S of 23 
samples of leaf and stem of Trifulium prateose in flood meadows and dry valleys or 
the Kirov region, USSR. 42 uematode species were found in the roots, 20 in the soil 
and 3 in the stt:ms and leaves. Samples from flood meadows were generally more 
beavily infected. Aphelencho/des compostico/a, A. sublenuis, A. helophilus, A. 
~rophilus, Aphe/enchus • ...,.., Tylenchorhynchus dubius, Helicotylenchus 
dihystera, H. multicinctus, Pratylt:nchus pratenais, Paratylt:nchus IIJ>. and 
Heterrxlers trifolii were pathogenicalJv imnnrt•nt 

o 3 9 4 DJJKSTRA, J.; KOSTER. H. (Testlug red clooer for reslstance lo stem 
nematode, particularly wlth relatlon to •arieta! reglstratlon.] Toetsing van rode 
ldaver op resistentie tegeo stengelaaltjes speciaal · met betrekking tot de 
rassenregistratie. Zsslbelangen (1973) 7.1 (8) 168-173 (NI] Sticbting voor 
Plantenveredeling, Wageningen, Netberlands. From Plant B~ng Abstmcts 44, 
2529. 
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Of 1' varieties of red clover tested in laboratory experiments, SVP 2x. Mom 
Tp 2 and SVP 4x were relatively little afTected by Ditylmcbus dipsaci Plants with 
less than 40% attack also showed adequate resistance in the lield. 

O 3 9 5 HUBERT, K. E. (Ou tbe oecuneace of DlfT/em:bll$ d/pstld OD cereals.) 
Zum Schadauftreten von Ditylencbus dipssci an Oetreide. NB&bricbrenbhJtt Rir den 
Pflanrmscbutz in der DDR (1974) 28 (1) 6-8 [De. en) 

ID East Germany, DitrlencbtB dipssci does most harm 10 rye; followed by oats 
and maize. Symptoms OD rye and maiu are described. Onion is also afTected in 
some districts. Some control may be acbieved by Rood hnchonA~ 

o 3 9 6 JANARTHANAN, R. Occurreace of tbe plgeon pea cyst nematode ID 
Tainll Nado. /odian Journa/ of NemJJto/ogy (1972, publ. 1974.) 2 (2) 21' (En) Dept. 
of EniOmology Tamil Nadu Agricultural Univ., Coimbatore, India. 

Heterodet11 cajsni is recorded for the lirst time from Tamil Nadu, India, 
infesting cowpea ( Vigna sinensii) pigeon pea and black gram (Plulseolus mungdj. 

0397-SHHRWOOD, R. T., DUDLEY, J. W., 
BUSBICE, T. H. & "ANSON, C. H., 1967. 
"Breeding alfalfa for resistance to the stem 
nematode, Dityleuc/ms dipsaci." Crop. Sci., 7 (4), 
382-384. 

An experimental synthetic, combining agronomic 
characteristics of Flemish lucerne wilh stcm 
nematode resistance equivalent to Lahontan variety, 
was developed Jargely by back-crossing. Selections 
were made in a naturally infestcd field. Certain 
selccted plants were further evaluated by inoculating 
their S. progeny under controlled conditions in a 

laboratory. A 2nd resistant synthetic was developed 
by recurrent selection in the susceptible variety 
Cherokee. Laboratory tests of scedling reaction 
were the basis for all sclections. In cach of 2 suc
cessh·e cycles mass sclcction was followed by Sl 
progcny tcsting of selectc:d plants. The procedure 
foJlowed in devcloping resistance in the 2nd 
synthetic appeared to be more efficienr than the one 
used in the first. Rcsults from laboratory tests 
agrccd well with thosc from ficld tests, but labora
tory evaluarion was found to be more rcliable and 
econcmical for dcter.mining resisrance. 

'·'0 3 9 8 LUCAS, L. T.; BLAKE, C. T.; BARKER, K. R. Netnatodea assoclated wltb 
bentgrus and bermada¡vass JIOif greens ID Nortb CarollDa. Plant Disase Repont:~ 
(1974) 58 (9) 822-824 [En) Crop Science Dept., North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh 
27«J7, USA. 

Criconemoidt:S omstus, He/icotylencbus dibystera, Tricbodorus cbristiei 
Mdoid'!8fD• sp., . Tylencbo¡byncbus clsytooi, Hoplo/simus pleatus and 
Belonohimus lon!f1CBU'!Btus. m tbat order, were the commonest. plant-parasitic 
nematodos _round ID soil ~pies rrom bermudagrass golf greens ID N. Carolina, 
USA. Tricbodorus cbnstJe~, H. pleatus, Ty/encborbyncbus c/sytoni and 
He/icotylencbus dibystet11 were also common on bentgrass greens where e omstw 
was much less common, Mdoidogyne sp. rare and B. /ongicsud.atus absent. 
Nematode recovery was twice as good using the centrifugation-flotation method as 
with sugar-flotation-sieving. 

O 3 9 9 PoNTE. J. J. DA (Canlributlons to tbe I<Dowledge of tbe host plants and 
eontrol of root·I<Dot Detnalodes, Mdoldo¡¡yne spp~ In tbe State of Ceará.] Subsidios 
ao conhecimeniO de plantss hospedeiras e ao contrOle dos nematóides das galhas, 
Mdoidogyne spp., no estado Ceará. Boletim d.a Socit:dsde Ct:arense de Agronomis 
(1968) 9, 1-26 [PI, en] Escota Superior de Agricultura "Luis de Queiroz", Univ. de 
Sio Pauto, Brazil. 

Five specii:s of Mdoidogyne were found in a survey for root-knot ncmatodes in 
the State of Ceará, Brazil. M. inco8fJitll was present on 76% of the 120 plant 
species examined, M. jsvanica on 30%, M. bspla on 10 plants, M. srensm on 4 
and M. tluunesi was found once. A map and table summarize the results. Using 
galled roots of various hosts as inoculum, 4 varieties of Gossypium hirsutum msrie. 
galsnte were found 10 be immune: or 4 varieties or Vi8fJB sinensis the variety Seridó 
showed most resistance: 2 varieties of Caries papa_Wl were highly susceptible. 
Piperazine hexahydrate was testee! as a systemic nematicide by soalting seed or e 
papaya ror 12 houn in a 1 or 2% solution befare sowing in soil iofested with M. 
incognits and M. jsvsnica. The results, assessed by the degree or galling 30 days 
la ter. showed sorne promise. 

O 4 o o RIISPERI!, U.; RliSPERI!, A.; JAAOUS. M. [Ou reslstance of elo•er to tbe 
cyst eelworm.) Ristikute kiduussi-resistentsusest. Sotsialistlii PóUU11Ujsndus ( 1971) 
26 (12) ~5-~7 [Ee) 

Of 8 varieties or wbite clover and one variety each or alsike clover and red 
clover, only alsike clover proved to be resistan! 10 Heterodera trifolii Of the wbite 
clover va.rieties, N.Z. and Huia were relalively more resistan! Iban the others. 
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0401-ENDO, B. Y., 1967. "Comparative popu
lation incrcasc of Pratylenchru brach:,•urus and 
P. zeae in corn and in so'"bcan varieties Lec and 
Peking." Phyroparhology; 57 (2), 118-120. 

The soy-bean varicties, Peking (resistant to Httero
dtra glycines) and Lee (susceptible to H. glyd11es) 
werc tes red for resistancc: to Pratylenchus brachyurus 
and P. zeae to providc information for furthcr 
breeding programmes. \Vhen Lec soy-bcans were 
inoculatcd with 400 or 800 nematodcs, the numbers 
of P. zeae prcsent after 3 months varied with the 
inoculum but thc numbcrs prcsent aftcr 7 months 
did not; the numbers of P. brachyurus present after 
3 and 7 months was not affecte.:i b·.r thc numbers in 

thc inoculum. Lee and Pcking soy-beans scemed 
equally susceptible to both nematodes when the 
a!'say was based on the number of n~matodes per g. 
of root but Lee scemed more susceptible than 
Peking to P. ztae when the assay was bascd on thc 
numbcr of nematodcs in the entire root systcm and 
in thc soH. P. brachyurus rcproduced more rapidly 
on the soy-bean varieties and P. ztat reproduced 
more rapidly on Goldcn Bantam maizc. The num
bers of P. brachyurus increased more on Peking 
than on Lee soy-bean. The factors enabling Peking 
to rcsist H. glycines are not cff~cti\·c against root
lcsion nematodes, and othcr sourccs must be sought 
for brceding resistance to thesc ncmatodcs. 

0402 KHAI<. t.; C!I,\WLA, M. L.; SAHA, M. Cri<onematoidea (Nematocla· 
Tyleoehida) f~om India, with descriptions of nine new spedes, two ncw genera ami 
a famlly. lndJan loumal.of Nematology (1975 publ. 1976) 5 (1) 70-100 [En) Div. of 
Nematology, lndoan Agnc. Res. Jnst., New Delhi. 110012. India. 

The family Criconematu1ae 1S ~tnended to contain 
genera in which the body &nnules of aduh females are fringcd or have scales or 
other ornamentations. Tbe genera includcd are Criconcma, &kcmcma, 
Blandic~pha/ancma, C~rinema n.g., Crossoncma n.rank, Lobocriconema, 
Neolobocriconema, Pattraaphalancma, Scricspinula n.rank and Variasquamata 
n.rank. A key lo che genera is given and cmended diagnoses for Cricnnem:J and the 
new ranking genera. In Croserincma there are palmatc, scale-1ikc protuberances on 
the posterior edge of the body annules of females. and larvae. The type and only 
specics is C. palmatum n.comb. for Crossoncma (Crossonema) palmatum. 
Cto550ncma compriscs 10 specics raiscd from subgcneric to gcneric rank (type 
species C. ci•·el/ae) togetber with C. /imci•·arum n.sp. and C. tay/arum n.sp. C. 
limcivatum from soil round roots of lime (Citrus s~.) from Ranikhet, Almora 
district, U.P., India, is close to C. limbriarum and C. crvellae: it is 0.54 to 0.60 mm 
long, has 41 to 48 body annules, vulva 3 to 5 annules from the terminus, spear 84 
to lOS ,u.m, scrrated annulcs (rcsembling Neolobocriconcma ~rratum but without 
lobes) and terminus not knob-like. C. tay/atum from soil round roots of Eletraria 
cardamomum from Mysore, India, is 0.51 to 0.61 mm long with a = S to 8, spear 
= 78 to 92 ¡~m, R = 42 to 52 and R, = 3 to S. 1t is close io C. raylori and C. 
Jarcns but differs in various featurcs of the lips and.first 2 annules, the structure of 
the vulva and number of annules. Seriespinula (type species S. cobbr) comprises 9 
species, 7 from Crossonema (&riespinula), one from Criconema (C. punicJ) and S. 
impar n.sp. This species, from soil around roots of Cynodon dactylon from 
Dnlhousie, India, is 0.41 to 0.50 mm long with a = 6 to 8, spear 112 to !20 ¡~m, R 
= 52 to S9 with 12 rows of scales cach divided into 2 to 4 spines of varying sizc, in 
which characters it difTers frcm S. ttnuicaudatum, thc nearest spccics. In 
Varia.'iquamat:J (type species V. dec11lineatum) are included 9 species nliscd from the 
subgenus Criconema (Variasquamat3) and a new species V. rhosimum. The new 
spccies, found around moss at Dalhousie, India. is clase to V. rhombosauamawm 
and V. simlacnsis; it is 0.39 to 0.40 mm long with spear 67 to 72 ,u.m, 4 submrdian 
head lobes, R = 59 to 65, annules thick and only slightly retrorse wi<h 10 
longitudinal rows of rhomboid scalcs in mid-body, R. = 7 to 9 and R .. = 3 to 4. 
No males werc found in any of the ncw spcdes describcd. The papcr should be sccn 
for full diagnoses and descriptions of th~ gt'nt:ra and sp~cics. and lists of new 
combinations. Keys are gh·e~1 for thc genera in ~adinemutidac und Criconcmatidal!. 

O 4 O 3 SPANAJtAttlS, A. (InftS11p1lou OD yleld dlmage of red dcmr by the 
111em eelworm, DI(T/escba dlpad (Külm 1857) FIL) Untenuchungen zur 
l!r1rapbceintricbtigung des Rotklees dun:h das Stengelilcben, Ditylt:~~cbus dipssci 
(Kiillll 18~7) F"d. Bsyeriscbe$ úndwirtscbsltlicbes JIJbrtJucb (1973) 50 (1) 167-183 
[De) 

Under glassbouse conditions, Dity/encbus dipssci caused yield losses or more 
Iban 40% iD suscepbolo red clover varieties; tbe proponion or bealthy planto was 
only about 20%. Under natural conditiou, infecbon witb D. dipssci causes losses 
av~ about SO% or tbe crop. Tho diiTen:nt infestation rates or diiTen:nt 
varidies or clover .... rdlected iD their yield. lt ..... sbown tbat under glassbouse 
conditions tbere was a bigb positivo conelation between tbe percentage or healthy 
planto and tbe forage yield and under natural conditions a bigh negativo cornlation 
between nematodo infestation and forage yield. Under natural conditions, it was 
sbovm tbat Trifo/ium bybridum was susceptible to D. dipsllci, wbilo luc:eme, T. 
.Jeundrinum and T. resupinarum were resistan!. 

O 4 O 4 TERENT'EVA, T. 0.; ALPAT'EV, N. M. [HeterrJderrl dlsease of loxeme In 
tbe nortbera Caacasus.) [Abstract). Jn Nematodnye bolezni sel'skokbozyafstvennykb 
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ku/'tur i m~ bor'by s mmi. Teztsy sovesbcluu1iys. Mosimt, dt:ksbr' 1972. 
Moscow, USSR; V ASHNIL. (1972) 55-56 [Ru) 

A nematode, provisinnally identified as Heterodent fJ1U8trUo/ii, was widespread 
and heavily dsmaged luc:erne. 

O 4 O 6 WEBBER, A. J., JR.; Fox, J. A. Parasltlsm of "Tifgreen" Bermud8grass 
aod reed canary grass by root-bot nematodes. Ann. Meeting (49th) Va. Acad. Sci., 
May 12-14 1971, Blacksburg. Va. Sect. Apic. Sci. Abstracts of papen. Vi~Jinm 
Journsl of Science (1971) 22 (3) 87 [En] uept. of Plant Pathology &: Physiology, 
UPI &: SU, Blacksburg, Virginia 24061, USA. 

Meloidogyne inro¡¡nitJJ, M. jsvanica, M. JUeiiJJris and M. grsminis were tested 
on Cynodon sp., Pluúllris IIIUDdinacea and tomato at 26 and 32'C soil temperature. 
M. inco¡¡nita infected and devdoped on the 3 plant species to a comparable degree 
but development of males was 10 lo 20 and 4 to 5 times greater on Cynodon and P. 
arondinacea, respectively, as on tomato. M. jsYanica infected tomato twice as 
heavily as it did the 2 grasses: adult development on Cynodon was comparable lo 
lhat on tomato but on P.· srundinacea occurred only at 32"C and only to one third 
of the number on toma10: 20 lo 40 times as many males devdoped on tbe 2 grasses 
at 26'C as on tomato. M. IITei1IJiia infected tomato twice as heavily as Cynodon and 
6 times more beavily Iban P. IIIUDdinscea and devdopm, nt of males on Cynodon 
and IOmato at 32' was 9 10 14 times greater Iban on tomato at 26'. M. grsminis did 
not infect tomato but infection and devdopment was 5 times greater on Cynodon 
tban P. IIIUndinacea, on wbicb tbere were 3 10 4 times as many males as on 
Cmodon at 32'C. 

O 4 o 6 DONCASTFR, C. C. Feeding or the stcm nematode, Dit}'lenchus dlpsocl 
on leaf tlssue of field bean, Vicia faba. Joumsl of Zoo/og)' ( 1976) 180, 139-153 (En) 
Rothamsted Exp. Station .• Haroenden. Herts., UK. 

Film records and direct observalions showcd Diry!r:nchus dipsaci penetrating a 
plant cell with its st¡-let to a depth of about 1 ¡<m. Sali,.a, chiefly or only from the 
dorsal pharyngeal gland, was injected between the ccll wall and cytoplasm and 
inhibited cytoplasmic strcaming away from the arca. Snliva remaining close to the 
stylet then suddenly flowed back into the nematode together with, or followed by, 
liquid cell constituents ... For the first half of the ingestion period the flow was not 
directly induced by the nematode, suggesting that pressure in the food cell was 
higher than· in the nematode during this phase. Refractive cytoplasmic constituents 
o( lhe cell condensed around the stylet tip. When a nematode withdrew befare 
completing its feed cytoplasm leaked from the penetration hole. During this passive 
ingestion phase, liquid was s«n flowing along nonmuscular parts of the pharynx 
and sometimes, in the food cell, towards 1he stylet. Eventually the nematode fcd 
actively by pulsating its pharyngeaJ pump, lhus prolonging ingcslion. Prcssure in 
the food ceJl lhen became reduccd so that, when the nemalode withdrew, thc cell 
took in sorne of lhe surrounding liquid. Feeding perioc.is l.asted for 2 min to 2 hourS 
14 min. Within an hour of penetraliOi: ;¡uclci enlarged and bccame abnormally 
spheroidal in shape. 

O 4 O 7 WJDOOWSON, J. P.; HEALY, W. 8.; YEATES, G. W. 11le effect of 
nematodes oa tbe growtb and utlllzatlon of pbospborus by wblte do•er on a yellow
browa loam. [Abstract). In Proct:tJdings of tbe Aponomy Society o/ New Zesbmd. 
Christchurcb, New Zealand. (1972) 125-126 [En] Soil Bureau, DSIR, Prívate Bsg. 
Lower Hutt, New Zealand. From Plsnt Breeding Abstracts .U. 6528, 6534. 

Four varieties of wbite clover and 2 of Lotus peduncu/atus were bigbly 
susceptible to _Meloido¡¡r.yne bapls and Heterodera trffolii. Red clover and Wairau 
luc:erne were less susceptible and CoUege glutinosa luceme and subterranean dover 
were tolerant. 

o 4 o 8 Y ASSIN, A. M. A root lesloa nematode parasltlc to eotton In tbe Gezlra. 
Cotton Growing Reriew (1973) 50 (2) 161-168 [En] Gezira Agricultural Researcb 
Stn., Wad Medani, Sudan. 

Laboratory observations on Pratylenchus sudJmensis feeding on Gossypium 
barbadense dernonstrated the adverae efTects of this nernstode on the plant's growth 
and devdopment. fidd experiments at tbe Gezira Research Station, near Wad 
Medani, Sudan, showed tbat severa! otber of tbe commonly grown crops of the area 
are suitable bosts. Al anotber site P. sudsnensis was found 10 be associated witb 
Fusllrium oxysporum f. vssinfectum, causing vascular wilt of cotton. Multiplication 
of P. sutlsnmsis was bigbest on Cajsnus cajsn, Lsb/JJb vu/gluis, G. barbatknse and 
Sorgbum ~ in tbat order. Very few nernatodes of Ibis species were found in 
associatioa with Aracbis bypopa, Cucumis sativus, Hibiscus escu/entu.s, 
Lycopt:Jsicon escu/entum, Solsnum melongena and Triticum ~ The size and 
"fe structure of P. Slldsnensis populations on suitable bosu were found 10 be 
diredly relaled 10 erop growtb. In fidd trials over 4 seasons from 1967/68 lo 
t97tn2 preplant treatment of tbe soil with DBCP al rates up to 7.5 litres 
a.i./hectare produeed significant increases in cotton yield. This was so even when 
tbe populationa were as low aa 18 10 58 per 200g soil in tbe control plots. 
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O 4 O 9 NATH, R. P.; HAIDEll, M. G.; I'RAsAD, S. S. Comblned effect of 
HoploWIIJu lmllms and FtwuiiUII IDOI1illforme oa malze plaDL /nt/WJ Jounuú of 
NmJJJtology (1974) 4 (1) 90-93 [En) Sugarcane R.esearc:h lnst., Pusa (Samastipur), 
Bibar, India. 

Hoplolaimus indicus and Fusarium moni/iforme individually ha ve a debilitating 
elfect oa maize plaats, but whea in association the sympiOms of disease are 
aggravated. 1be plaats show stuDted growth with thiaaer leaves and are oroae to 
wiltiog during the day even with adequate moisture. 

o 4 1 o FoRnJNER, R. [DescrlpUoo of Pratykodlu ~ n.sp. and 
HoploWIIJu dRddmu a.ap. (Nema1oda: Tyleadllda).] Description de 
Prstylmcbus sefaemis a.sp .. el de Hoplo/JJimu.s c/Juis$imus n.sp. (Nematoda: 
Tylenchida). Qbiers de I'Oiñce de h Recbtnbe Scimtilique d Tecbniquo Outrt>
Mer, Biologie (1973) No. 21, 25-34 [Fr, ea) Lab. de N&Da101ogie, ORSTOM, 
Dakar, B.P. 1386, Sál~. 

Prstylmcbus sefaeasis a.sp. from the roots of Zea 11111ys iD Séfa, Senegal, is 
characterized by the presence of 3 head aaaules, a stylel leagth of 14 10 15.5 11m 
(rarely 13 10 16 ,.m), V value of 76 10 81%, an uastriated tail termiaus and an 
empty spermatheca; males are very rare. The differeaces between the new species 
and other Prsty/eocbu.s spp. with these cbarDcters are tabulated. Measurements of 
other ¡>OPulations and additioaal hosts and localities are givea. HoploWmus 
c/Juis$imus a.sp. from the roots of Oryra satiq iD Casamance, Staegal. differs from 
other species iD the possessioa of 4 iacisures iD the lateral field and 6 nuclei in the 
oesopbaaeal glaads. A table is presented for the differentiation of Hop/o/JJimus 
speaes. 'íbe author agrees with Jairajpuri ll Baqri (1973) Nematologics 19, 19-30 in 
consideriag H. steim:ri Karman. 1961 specitiS inquirerld.s. 

O 4 1 1 fORnJNER, R.; AMOUGOU, J. ( 1)-/escborllplcbDS g/BdlohtDS n.sp. 
<Nematoda: Tyleadllda), a aematade usoclated wltb crops In Seaepl and Gambla.] 
Tylencborbyncbus glsdiohtus a.sp. (Nematoda: Tyleachida), nématode associé am 
eultures du Sáléga) el de Gambic. Cdiers de 1'0/lice de h Recbtnbe Scimtilique 
d Tecbnit¡ue Outrt>-Mer, Bio/o'f."e (1973) No. 21, 21-24 [Fr, en] Lab. de 
N&DatolGgle, ORSTOM, B.P. 138 , Dakar, Sálépl. 

Ty/mcborbyncbus glsdiohtus a.sp. from the rhizosphere of uplaad rice ( Oryra 
saliva) iD Seneaal. is described and figured. The species is characterized by the 
presence of 161ongitudinal cuticular grooves and a stylel length of less than 14.5 ,.m. Other Tyleocborhyncbus spp. with similar grooves havo stylets longer than 19 
,.m exoept T. pa&bys and T. brr:vilineatus. The differential characters of these 
species are tabulated. T. glsdiohtus pos•..,.. a serpeatioe canal system from the 
level of the oesophageal gland 10 near the tail. The new species was also found 
around tbe roots of peanut, maize, miUet, and sorghum in Senepl and couon, 
millet and sorghum in Gambia. 

O 4 1 2 FOTEDAR, D. N.; MAHAJAN, R. Two aew nematodo speeles 
(Notbotyleachldao) from Kashmlr. lnt/WJ Joumal of Nt:matology (1972, publ. 1974) 
z (2) 169-172 JI!'!) Helmiatbology LaboraiOry, Post-Graduate Dept. of Zoology, 
Uaiv of Kashmir, Sriaagar, India. 

Boleodorus cynodoni n.sp., from soil around roots of Cynodon dactylon from 
Satwari, Jammu India, differs from the closely relsted sp<:cies B. thylm:tu.s mainlf. 
in head sbape,' roundecl spermatheca, and in the shghtly hD?ked malo tai. 
Notbotylmchus srinagareDsia n.sp., from soil around roots of BraSSics oleracea from 
Rajba¡h, Sriaagar, Kashmir, differs from the closely rels~ species N. scris iD its 
smallei' body and shorter post-uterino sac, from N. cylindricus m the pynform 
shape of the basal oesophageal bulb, which has no projection in10 its hase, and from 
N. alii iD the truncate lip regían and clearly offset basal oesophageal bulb. 

O 4 1 3 Luc, M.; GERMANI, G.; NE"TSCHEll. C. [Descrlptlon of Sarfsoders 
llltft2llll n.sp. aad obsenadoos oa tbo relaUoaships betweea tbo genera Sarfsoden 
Woats ll Sber, 1971 and Heteroders A. Schmldt, 1871 <Nomatoda: Tyleaelllda).] 
Descriptioa de Sarisodera afriC8IJII n.sp. el considérations sur les relations entre les 
geares Sarisodera Wouts ll Sher, 1971 el Heteroders A. Schmidt, 1871 (Nematoda: 
Tylenchida). Csbiers de I'Oflice de /s Recbtnbe Scientilique d Tt:ehnique Outre
Mer, Bio/ogie (1973) No. 21, 35-43 [Fr, en) Lab. de NématologJe, ORSTOM, 
Dakar, B.P. 1386, Sál~. 

Ssrisodera s.friCBDB n.sp. parasitizing Guinea grass (Psnicum mBximum) in the 
lvory Coast is described and figuree!. The species is characterizecl by the position of 
the anus in the female. a short stylet in males and juveniles and the chromosome 
number 2n = 18. The relationship between the genera Sarisodera and Heteroders is 
discussecl and the diagnosis of Sarisoders emended. 

0414 UPADHYAY, K. D.; SWARUP, G.; SETHt, C. L. 1)-/escborbpcbD 
ru/gBrfB sp.a. usoclated wltb malze roots In India, wltb DOtes oa 111 embryology 
and Ufo -.,.. Jnt/WJ Jounuú of Nematology (1972, publ. 1974.) l (2) 129-138 
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[En] Div. of Nematology, lndian Agricultural Research lnst., New Delhi-12, Indis. 
Tylencborbynchus YU/gBris o.sp., froro soil arouod roota of Zt:a mBJ'\ growo at 

the lndian Agricultural Research lostitute farm, New Delhi, dilfen froro the closely 
n:lated species. T. /mlssiCIIt! in having 6 or 7 striae on the lip region, fine body 
strialions, a post·aoal bliod sac, and ID the shape of the gubernaculum. The 
embryonic and post<mbryonic developmenl of the new species was studied and it 
was found to require 25 to 27 days al 25 to 30'C lo complete ita life cycle. Males 
an: essential for n:production. All stages or the nematodo an: attJacted towards the 
host by diffusible substances released by maize roota; thev fced oo root hairs. 

O 4 1 5 CAUBEL, G. (Effect of sowlog date OD lhe early 1oppi1Dg of ma1ze due lo 
lhe stem uemalode (Dil]'leDchllS dipssd).] lnflueuce de la date de semis du mals sur 
la verse précoce causée par le oématode des tiges (Ditylenchus dlpsaci). In Scienca 
Agronomiques Rennes. Reunes. Franco; ENSA. !NRA. (1973) 101·107 [Fr, en) 
INRA, Zoologie, ENSA, Rennes. Franco. . 

Early sowing of maize substantiaUY. increases the damage due to Ditylenchu.• 
dlpssci which remains active in lhe soil for long periods and can then attack the 
very young shonts. 50% of maize planta sown on 9 April showed toppling but only 
3% of !hose planted on 4. 10 or 2f May. 

o 4 16 GUPTA, P.; EoWARD, J. c. Stodles OD lhe blology or Heteroden rigul 
(Heteroderldae: Nemaloda). l. Ufe cycle. lndisn Joum.J of NC11111tology (1973, 
publ. 1974) 3 (2) 99·108 [En) Dept. of Biology, Allahahad Agricultural lnst., 
All•h•bad U.P. India. 

The 'life-cycle of Heterrxknl vigni on Vigu sinensis is described and 
observations oo the morphology and dimeusions of the 2nd· and 3rd·stage larvae 
reported. The development of the later stages is illustrated for males and females 
separately. A table shows the diffen:nces in the dimensions of the developmental 
stages of H vigni and H cajani. 

O 4 1 7 ENDO, 8. Y.; WERGIN, W. P. Ultrastractural ID•estlgatloo of clo•er 
ronbl durlng early llaga or lufeetloo b)' lhe root·knot nematodo. Meloit/otulle 
/nrogiJ/111. Protopi11S1114 (1973) 78 (4) 365-379 !En] Nematology Lab., Agricultura! 
Resesrch Service, USDA, BeltaviUe, Maryland, USA. 

Migration of larvae of Meloidogyne incognitll into the primary root tissues of 
Trifolium pratense was accompanied by separation and subsequent compression of 
cells in fronl of and aloog the path of the penetraling nematodo. The protoplasts or 
the pan:nchymatous cortical celts did not n:spond lo the presence of the penetrating 
larva. However, as the nematodo approached the differentialing vascular tissue. the 
cytoplasmic density of the pericyclic and meristematic ceUs increased. Th.is 
incn:ased density was accompanied by an alteration in the morphological featun:s of 
the nucleus. In addilion lo these changos. two different types of extiacellular 
material were observed durinjl penetration. A homogeneous substance appean:d in 
and around the external operung of the amphid; and an electron dense material was 
found along the middle lamellae of the separating plant ceUs and between the 
cuticle of the nematodo and the cell walls of the host. 

O 4 1 8 KRALL', E. L; KRAu.', KH. A. [Parasltlam aod palhogeuldty of 11tem 
nematodos ID ooo-boat planta.] In Gsgarjn, V.O. (Editor), Problemy obshcbd i 

~
1dsdnof gel'mintologiJ. Moscow, U~R; lzdatel'stvo "Nauka". (1973) 369-373 
u] lost. of Zoology and Botany of the Estonian Acad. of Science, Tartu. Estonian 
R. 

Experimental inoculation or 2 luceme and 3 clover species with Ditylenchus 
dipsaci (lucerne race) produced heavy lufectioo oo the 2 luceroe species. medium 
infectioo OD hybrid and n:d clover and sligbt lufectioo OD white clover. Most or the 
youog luceroe planta periahed 50 10 60 days post-lufection, the oumber or diseased 
planta iocn:asing al each 10 day count; a proportioo or the lufected clover planta 
rccovered towards the eod or the experiment, thus showing the deereased 
pathogenicity or the nematodo to a non-host plant. D. dipssci. at different stages of 
developmenl (includiog ova) was fouod after 80 days oo both species of lucerne and 
oo hybrid clover (although in smaller numbers oo clover). As a rule, no D. dipssci 
were found on red and white clover, although 2 matun: males and one dead larva 
were found on one red clover plant. 

O 41 9 PONTE, J. J. DA; LEJ.!OS, i. \V. V.; MONTE, E. V. 
[Stlection of varicties of Yigun slnensis resfstant to 

Meloitlogyae spp.] Sel~iio de vari«..ades de Vigna sinensis 
resistentes a meloidoginose. 9ó-97 [Pt) Centro Cien. Agr., 
Univ. Fed. Ceará, Fortale7.a, CE, Brazil. 

0420-SWARUP, G., 1962. "Root-knot ot vege
tables. l. Prevalcnce of Meloit~Dg:,m species in 
soil aod vegetable crops." ludian Phytopatho
lo!D', 15 (2), 223-230. 142 

Thc autbor cxamincd soil and root samples from 
42 vegetable plots in Delhi. Meloit/Qgym larvae or 
males were preseot in soil froro 38 of the plots. 
Examination of more than 50 fcmales from cach 
root sample revealcd M. inccgnita, M. imognita 
acrita and M. javank.D, sometimes more than onc 
species in a single sample. Tomato had aU 3 
species, brinjal (So/anum melqnzma) had only 
M. inco¡¡nira, while bhindi (Abelmoschw e.rculmrw), 
cowpea (Vigna sirrcuis), smonth guurd (Lqffa 
cylindrico) and ridge gourd (L. a&urangvia) had 
M. incognita and M. incognita acrita. 



<<O 4 2 1 SUZUKI, M.; WILLJS, C. 8. Root leslon nematodes alfect cold tole11111ee 
of 8lfalfa. Cpnedien Jourmú of Pmnt Science (1974) 54 (3) S8S-S86 (En) 

In Canada, pot tes~ showod that luceme plants infestod with Pratylenchus 
pen~~ were 1~ res1stant to cold temP._Cratures than nematodo-free plants. 
Desiccabon at freenng temperatures was sigrulicantly greater in infestod plants. 

O 4 2 2 ~· M. M. . New bost reconls of tbe root-knot nemetode, MeloidOfl.m• 
fDcotpzitll •. CIJrrent Science (197S) 44 (12) 44S [En) Dep. of Botany, Aligarb Muslim 
Un1v., Aligarb 202 001, India. 

Cassia tora. CUcumis me/o var. 11gn:stis, Cyperus rotundu~ Digitaria crocillla 
GOtZJ¡1/JrrtJ6 ~oboss_ and MukiJJ miJduaspatana are reportod as ncw bosts of 
Me/oid"'IJ'M mcogmta. The nematodo was re.:overod from mos1 ¡¡all tissues of these 
plants in India. 

;<04 2 3 KATZh"ELSON, J. Studies In clover soll siekness. l. Tbe pbenomenon of 
soll siekness In beraeem and Penian elover. Plant Btld Soil (1972) 36 (2) 379-393 
(En] The Volcani Inst. of Agric. Res., Ncwe Ya'ar Experimenl Sta., Posl Haifa, 
Israel. 

The clover soil sickness phcnomcnon (CSS) 9io'as studied oVcr a S-year pcriod in 
p1ots with difTerent Trifolium al~xsndrinum histories. Altcmating T. alexsndn'num 
"'ith Pcrsian clovcr [T. ll!Supinatum] was found impracticable, since growing 
Pcrsian clover resulted in CSS symptoms in both T. alexsndrinum and Pcrsian 
clo\'cr. Nematodes, particularly Praty/~nchus, wcre considered a major cause of 
yic!d decline in Persian clover, but had no efTcct on T. altABndn"num. Thc smallest 
number of nematodes was found on T. aleA-sndn"num whcrc CSS symp:oms were 
rn~t ~verc. 

O 4 2 4 ÜDIHIRIN. R. A. Occurrenee of Het•rodera eys1 uematode <Nematoda: 
Heteroderidae) OD wlld Kr8SSOS in soutbem Mgeria. (5th Ann. Con f. Nigerian Soc. 
Plant Prot., Samaru, March 3-S 1975. Abstract). Occssional Publication, Niguian 
Society for Plant Prottction (197S) No. 1, 24·2S [En) Dep. of Agric. Biol., Univ. of 
lbadan, lbadan, Nigeria. 

In tbe Westem State of Nigeria a nematodo, probably Heterodera sacchari, was 
found on tbe wild grasses Paspa/um conjugstum, Axonopus compressus, Mariscus 
umbel/atus and Cynodon d8cty/on and in K wara Statc on Eleusin~ india and 
Brac!Jian"a brizanths. lt is suggested that this ncmatodc is indigenous to Nigeria . 

.. 0426 WANG, K. C.; 8ERGE.SON, G. B.; GREEN, R. J., JR. Effect of 
Meloidogyn• incogn/16 on selected forest tree species. Joumal of Nemato/ogy 
(1975) 7 (2) 140-149 (En] Dept. of Botany and Plant Pathology, Purdue Univ., 
West Lafayette, Indiana 47907, USA. 

Thc cffccts of Mdoidogyn~ iTh.."'Dgnita on scedling~ of 14 spccies of forest trces 
v.·cre investigated in pot experiment~ by inoculating with 100, 1.000 or 10,()(X) larvae 
at S seedling growth stages up to onc year. Growth and histopathology of thc 
seedlings and reproduction of thc nematodes werc assessed. TaiH'8nia 
cryptomerioides proved immune: Picea abies and Pinus virginiana were higbly 
reststant and thcre was no nematodc reproduction: scedJing emergence was severcly 
reduced in Cryptomuia jJJponiC11 and ~cedhngs of Chamaecyparis obtusa werc 
scvercly damaged in thc young stag~ and the nematodcs failed to reproduce. 
Jnoculation~ of 1·year·old &eedling~ of Tlluj':J occid~malis. Pinw. roinosa and P. 
strobus caused Jittlc damage and fcw or no ncmatodes rcproduced. In P. sylvestás 
and P. banksiana survival of seedlings was reduced but reproduction of most 
ncmatodes was restricted by laycr!t of dcns.c"ly stained cclls. Seedlintts of 
Cunninghamia lanceo/ata wcre severcly damaged by M. incognita associated with 
Fusaáum oxysporum; thc ncmatodes rcproduced in variable numbers. Similar 
cfTccts were seen in Paulownia fortunei but secdling damage was less. In Albizzia 
fa/cata the nematodc had lirtlc cfTect on seedling cmcrgence and survival and it 
reproduccd wcll as it did aho on Robinia p.<Oeudooc3ciB. but seedlings of this specics 
werc stuntcd in early growth and sur\"i\'a) was reduced at thc highcst pre..emcrgcnce 
inoculum Jcvcl. 

0426 ToWNSHEND, J. L.; PoTn!R, J. W. Some obsenadous on tbe nni•al 
and deftlopment of Helltotylme!JDS digorúCDS nnder alfalfL OnadiMJ Pmnt 
IJiseJIR Surw:y (1973) 53 (4) 196-198 [En, fr] Researcb Station, Agriculture 
Canada, Vineland Station, Ontario WR 2EO, Canada. 

la Ontario, Canada, during 1971 and 1972 similar numben of Hellcotylene/JI/4 
digunicl/4 overwinterod on luceme plots irrespeetive of wbether tbe plants survivod 
or were killod due 10 tbe absence of snow cover. On the plots wbere the luceme 
had beeD killod tbe H. diganicus persistod witb littlc roduction in numben for a 
further 3 10 4 month!. Plots on whicb tbe luceme survivod showod increases in 
population size, slower in 1972 !han in 1971 because of less favourablc 
temperatures. The ability of H. diganicl/4 to survive near- and sub-freezing 
temperatures was demonstratod in laboratorv experiments. 
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o 4 21 I'EitRY, V. 0.; DtCKSON, D. W. Nematodo rontrol on IDrfsrasses. 
[Abstract). NematropiCJI (1974) 4 (1) 4 [En) Dept. of Entomology and Nematology, 
tJuiv. of Florida, Oainesville, Fla. 32611, USA. 

Carbofuran (22 kg a.i./ha), aldicarll (11 kg a.i./ha), fensulfothion (22 kg 
a.i./ha), pbeuamiphos ( 17 kg a.i./ha) and DBCP (39 kg a.i./ha) were tested on 
nematode-infested Cynodon dJJcty/on ou a golf coune fairway, and carllofuran, 
aldicarb and pbenamipbos at these rates and aldicalb at 7 kg a.i./ha were tested on 
C dJJctylon on a golf green. Suñace application of the granular material or injection 
of the DBCP was foUowed by 2.$ cm of irrigation. Bdonolsimus longicsud.stus and 
Hoplolsimus pleatus were the major pests on the fairway; tbe green bad bigh 
populations of Dolichodorus hett:roct:phslus and H. galeatus The grass responded 
qwcker to tbe granular treatments, especially witb aldicalb and pbeuamiphos. Afler 
8 weeks the DBCP-treated plots on the fairway were best, with the lowest nematodo 
counts. Fensulfothion and ethoprop resulted in only moderate tuñ responses. 

O 4 2 8 NEW ZEALAND. DEPARTMENT OF SctENTJPIC AND INDUSTRIAL llEsEARCH. 
Roport ror lho year eaded 31 Mareh 1!174. Wellington, New Zealand. (1974) 68 

pp. [En, Plan! nematology p. 21) 
Heterodera trifo/ii in yellow-grey soil in Waimrapa, New Zealand responded to 

both nernaticide and methyl bromide sterilization with an increased yield of white 
clover of from 4 to 6% over 12 months. At one harevest more than a year later, 
responses greater than 20% were recorded. In yeUow-brown loam in Taranaki 
infected with botb H. trifolii and Meloidogyne hapls similar treatments improved 
yield by up to 13% over 12 montbs; during the first 2 months after treatment 
improvement was as high as 108%. 

o 4 2 9 HtRLING, W. (Palhogonlc nematodos oa malze In Badon-Würtomburg_ 
JI. Leslon nematodos !Pntty/ent:hus spp.) and the cereal cyst nematodo !Heterodem 
sreJJJJel, 1be <antrol or lujurlous nematodos on malze.] Schiidliche Nernatoden an 
Mais in Baden-Würtemberg. 11. Wiesenalchen (Prstylenchus spp.) und 
Getreidezysteniilchen (Heterodera svenae). Bekampfung schadlicher Nematoden bei 
Mais. Anzeiger für Schiidlingskunde Pflanzen- und Umwe/tschutz (1974) 47 (5) 65-
69 [De, en) Landesanstalt ftir Pflanzenschutz, Stuttgart, Germany. 

Pratylenchus is recorded as a pathogen of maize for the first time in Baden
Wünemberg and Heterrxlera avense for the first time in East or West Gennany. 
Symptoms of infection were oreas of bad germination or inhibition of growth which 
perststed until harvest. Maize is a good host for Pnttylenchus but a poor host of H. 
aYellle At heavy soil infestation, however, Heterodera larvae penetrate the roots 
aad cause loss of yield. Only males become adult. Chernical control of pathogenic 
nematodes (Ditylenchus dipsaci, Pratylenchus spp., Heterodus avenae) is possible 
but not economical. Foliar feeding helps the recovery of young damaged plants. 
Control of wceds is importan t. 

O 4 3 o LVNDJN, P.; JONSSON, H. A. [WelhuU's Brltta - a new medlum-late 
dlplold red dover '"rlety wllh blgb reslstance agalast clo .. r rol.) Weibulls Britta -
en ny medelsen, diploid rOdk.IOver med hOg resistens mot klOverrOta. Agri Honique 
Genetica (1974) 32 (1/4) 44-$4 (Sv, ea) Plant Breeding lnst. Weibullsholm, Fack, S-
26120 Landskrona, Sweden. 

The new medium-late red clover variety Britta, marketed in 1974 for southem 
Swedea, has satisfactory resistance to Ditylenchus. dipsaci with more than $0% 
resistant plants. lt is also more resistance to Sclt:rotima trifoliorum than any other 
diploid red clover cultivar in commerce in Sweden. 

*o 4 3 1 MORAES, M. V., DE; l.oRDELLO. L. G. E.; PtCCJN!N, o. A.; l.oRDELLO, 
R. R. A. [Host plants ror tbe roffee root-knot nematodo Me/oldo¡¡yne ealgu&) 
Pesquisas sobre ~tantas hospedeiras do ncmat6ide do cafeeiro, Meloidogyne exigua 
Goeldi, 1881. Ciéncia e Cultura (1972) 24 (7) 658-660 (Pt, en) Inst. Agronomico do 
Estado de Sáo Paulo, Campinas, Brazil. 

Trials at Ribeirio Preto, Brazil showed that of 36 local crops and weeds only 
Citrullus vulgaris and Allium apa were susceptible to Mdoidogyne exigua. 
Stizolobium aterrimum, Canavalia ensifonnis. ú:onorus sibiricus and Cassia 
obtusifolia are new hosls for M. jaYaniCJJ and M. armaría was recorded from 
Do/ichos /ablab. 

o 4 3 2 RIVOAL, R. [Damage to the early growtb or malze In western Franco 
due to eultDral melhods and partiSltlsm. Eelworm dlsease of malze caused by tho 
cyst aematode of cereals, Heteroders BYeDae.] Accidents végétatifs et parasitaires au 
début de la croissance du mai's dans l'ouest de la France. La maladie vermiculaire 
du mai's cuas<e par le nématode ¡\ kyste des céréales, Heterodera avenae. (C.R. 
Joumée lnf., 26 Avr. 1973, Rennes. Groupe de travail mai"s.). In Sciences 
Agronomiques Rennes. Rennes, Franco; ENSA, INRA. (1973) 223-224 [Fr) INRA. 
Lab. de Zoologie, ENSA, Rennes. Franco. 
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Cyst nematode disease on maize has been reported since 1971 and becomes 
appa.rent a month after sowing i.e. June/July, by a reduction in height of the maize 
and atrophy of the root system. HttuodUB avena~ populations increase little on 

U 4 3 3 HUSAIN, Z. Agl~ndus f111"Uius n.sp. (Nematodo: Tylenthldae) found 
assocfated wftb tbe roou of Sor¡¡h_am ru/gare. (Abstract). Proc~ings of the 
NatJonal Acsdemy of Sct~nces, lndta (1967) 37, 184-18~ [En) S<etion of PIRnl 
Pathology, Dcpt. of Botany, Ali~arh Muslim Univ., India. 

Aglmchus paniulus n.sp. was found assoc:iated with roots ot Sorshum vulpre 
(locality not mentioned). Only body measurements and relationships of the species 
are gwen. 6 females: L = 0.34 to 0.40rnm; a = 22 to 26; b = 4.7 to ~.0; e = ~.0 
to ~.4; V = 61 to 64; spear = 8 lo 10 ¡¿m. ~ males: L = 0.34 to 0.38mm; a = 28 
to 36; b = 4.8 lo ~.2; e = 3. 7 to 4.0; T = 26.3; spear = 8 to 9 ¡¿m. lt is related 
to k parvus (Siddiqi, 1963) n.comb. but difTers in having a shorter body, short 
post-uterine sac, anteriorly located orifice of the dorsal oesophageal gland and 
vulva-anus distance ~eater than tail length. 

* O 4 3 4 ABOUL-EID, H. Z.; GHORAB, A. l. Pathologlcal eff~ of Heteodert1 
Cll,/luú on cowpea. Phnt Disease Reporter (1974) 58 (12) 1130-1133 (En) Plant 
Protection Dept., National Research Centre, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. 

In glassho= studies, an Egyptian population of H~t~rodera csjsni inoculated 
on to cowpea ( Vips ungu.iculat.o unguiculst.o cv. Balady) [formerly ViSJUI sinensis) 
caused a retardauon in the em~gence of leaves. flowering buds.. coloúred flowers 
and growing pods and a reduction in their number and in plant height and yield. 
Histological studies showed that the 2nd-stage larvae penetrated the elongation 
region of the root and at the feeding sites caused the formation of thick-walled 
syncytia, mainly in tbe vascular bundle tissues. 

*O 4 3 6 GRtSHAM, M. P.; DALE, J. L.; RtGGS, R. D. Me/oidogyne gramiois and 
Meloldogyo~ spp, on zoysla; lnfection, reproduction, dlsease deYelopment, and 
control, Phytopstholo&Y (1974) 64 (12) 148~-1489 [En) Dept. of Plant Pathology, 
Univ. of Arkansas, FayetteviUe 72701, USA. 

In greenbo= experiments, root growth of 3 cultivars of zoysia (Zoysis 
jsponica, 'Meyer' and 'Emerald' zoysia) and 'Sunturf bermuda-grass ( Cynodon 
magennisit) was depressed following inoculation with M~loidoyne sraminis, but 4 
and 7 months later the fresh root and top weight of inoculated plants did not difTer 
significantly from uninoculated plants. The rate of infection and development 
increased with temperature; the optimum for development on Mcycr zoysia was 
28'C. M inccsnits and M hapls also infested all 3 zoysia cultivars, but M. hapla 
developed more slowly than the other 2 species. The presence of M incognita and 
M hspla was assoc:iated with hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the surrounding 
tissues but giant cell formation, and not hyperplas1a, was thc predominant 
bistopathological reaction at thc feeding sites of M. graminis. Destruction of M 
gnun/nis on zoysia was achicved by immcrsion of infested roots for 1 O m in in water 
•• ~o·c. 

O 4 3 6 HAIDER. M. G.; NA TH, R. P.; PRASAD, S. S. Effect of Hoplalalmus 
lmllcus on germlnation of green RJ11111. [Correspondence). Cu=nt Science (197~) 44 
(1) 28-29 [En) Agricultura( Research lnst., Dholi, MuzafTarpur, India. 

In laboratory experiments, germination of Ph~Jus su~us in dishes of 
sterilized sandy soil was reduced by about 20% in the presence of 100 Hoplolaimus 
indicus and by progressively larger amounts at higher inoculum levels. 

*.O 4 3 7 NANDKUMAR, C.; KHERA. S. Jo rltro studles on the feedlng bablts of 
Prsty/eodta molduuldl and Hopla/olmus lndlcus on pearl mlllet roou. Jndian 
Joumsl of Ncmstolo&Y (1973, publ. 1974) 3 (2) 138-142 [En) Central Rice Research 
lnst., Cuttack, India. 

Observations are recorded on thc feeding bchaviour of Pratylenchus mulchandi 
and Hoplolaimus indicus on the roots of pearl millet, P~nnisetum typhoida The 
former species is more mobilc and prcfcrs to feed near thc root tip betwecn thc 
mcristematic reJion and region of differentiation. Hoplo1Jlimus indicus prefers to 
feed on the corttcal tissues. 

* O 4 3 a URR, C. C.; MOREY, E. D. Anatomlcal response of ¡¡rain sorgbnm roots 
to root-knot nematodes. [Abstrae!.]. Journsl of Nemstoio&Y (1974) 6 (4) 148 [En) 
Agricultura( Research Se<>"ce, U.!l. Dept. of Agriculture, Lubbock, Texas 79401, 
USA. 

o 4 3 9 SOSA Moss, C.; GoNZALEZ, P., C. [Response of fertlllzed and non
fertillzed com lo 4 dlfTerent populatlon. levels of the Multan race of Heterodera 
pliDcl.oiB (Nema toda: Heteroderldae). 1 Respuesta de maíz chalqueño fertilizado y no 
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fertilizado a 4 diltrentes mveles de Jieleroders punctata raza mex1cana (NematOda: 
Heteroderidae). [Abstrae!). Nt:mstropiCJJ (1973) 3 (1) 13-14 (Es) Rama de 
Fitocatología, C.P.E.N.A Chapingo Mexico. 

o 4 4 t.' CAUBEL, O. [Damage to tbe early growtb of malze ID Westem FÍ'ance 
due to cultural metboda and parusltlsm. Note on tbe stem. eehrorm of malze.] 
Accidents végétatifs et parasitaires au début de la croissance du mais dans l'ouest de 
la France. Aper~u sur le nématode des tiges du mals. (C.R. Joumée lnf., 26 Avr. 
1973. Rennes. Groupe de travail maJs.). In Scíence Agronomíqut::s Rennes. Rennes, 
France; ENSA, INRA. (1973) 22S-227 [Fr] INRA, Lab. de Zoologie, ENSA, 
Rennes, France. 

The ecoJogy of Ditylenchus dipsaci on maize in westem France is briefly 
outlined. Control is best efTected by careful rotation, avoiding good hosts, and by 
thorough weeding. 

:ro 4 4 1 CA VENESS, F. E. Plunt·parusltlc nematode populatlon differences under 
no-tlllage and tlllage aoll reglmes ID westem Nlgerla. (Abstrae!). Joumal of 
Nemstology (1974) 6 (4) 138 [En) Intemational Inst. of Tropicul Agriculture, 
P.M.B. S320, !hadan, Nigeria. 

In lbadan, Nigeria. numbers of Pratylencbus spp. were greater under a tillage 
regime, while Meloidogyne incognits juveniles and Helicotylenchus pseudorobustus 
were more numerous under a non-tillage regime. D-D controlled Pratylenchus 
equully well in tilled and non·tilled soils. 

\'0442 HEALD, C. M.; MENGES, R. M.; WAYLAND, J. R. Effieacy of ultra· 
blgh frequency (UHF) elee1romagnetlc energy and aoll fumlgatlon on tbe control of 
the reniform nematode and common purslane among soutbem peas. Plant Visease 
Report<r (1974) 58 (11) 98S-987 [En) Agricultura( Research Service, US Dept. of 
Agriculture, Weslaco, Texas 78S96, USA. 

Hidalgo fine sandy loam infested with Rotylenchulus renifonnis and Portulaca 
olera«a was treated with ultra-high frequency (UHF) electromagnetic energy 
and/or 1,3-D before planting with southem peas ( Vigna unguiculata unguícula/8 cv. 
Blackeye). Soil ncmatode counts at SO and 82 days after treatment indicafed that 
soil fumigation with 1,3-D at 74.8 litres/ha controlled nematode populations more 
effectively than UHF energy at 400 or 800 J/cmz, in particular at thc earlier date. 
Counts at 19 days alter treatment showed tbat the higher level of UHF energy 
alone effectively controlled nematode populations to a soil depth of JO cm, whereas 
1,3-D controlled them to depths of IS cm. The effects of 1,3-D plus UHF energy 
(1,200 J/cm~ was difficult to evaluate as soil fumigation alone virtually climinated 
the nematode and gave pea yields equal to that of this combined treatment. Yields 
were significantly increased by UHF energy al 800 J/cm1 or soil fumigation, but 
yields from lhe Jatter were much higher. Mean pJant hcights were also signiticantJy 
increased by soil fumigation and the combined treatment. 

"o 4 4 3 JOHNSON, J. T.; DtCKSON, D. W. E•aluation of metboda and rotes of 
appllcatlon of three nematlclde-lnseetlcldes for control of tbe stlug nematode on 
com. P~inp of the Soil and Crop Sciena Society of Florida (1973) 32, 171-
173 [En] Dept. of Agronomy, !FAS, Oainesville, Florida, 32601, USA. 

Dasanit ISO, Furadan 100 and Mocap 100 were applied to maize fields 
(Orlando fine sand) in Florida, USA, heavily infested with Ik/onolaimus 
/ongicaudstus befare (one or 2 lb a.i./acre), at (one lb a.i./acre) or 21 days alter 
plunting (one lb a.i./acre); Dasanit 6SC was applied at one lb a.i./acre at plunting 
or 21 days alter. Orain yields were increased by 21 to 121% (mean ?j%), ear 
weight increases averaged 33%, and an average of 1.33 ears/plant was obtained 
compared to 1.08 ears for the untreated control plot. Banding the materiuls in the 
drill furrow at planting was more effective than the· same rate applied before or 
after planting. and the higher preplant rate was more effective than the lower one. 
Grain yield and ear weight were significantly c:orrelated with the number of B. 
/ongiaudatus 7 weeks after planting. 

''o 4 4 4 POWELL, D. F. t·uattgaHon of fleld beans agalust Dlty/enchus dlpst1cl 
P/aot Psthology (1974) l3 (3) 110.113 [En] Plant Pathology Laboratory, Hatcbing 
Oreen, Harpenden, Herts., UK. 

Field bean seeds (Vicia fs/JB) heavily-, lightly- and apparently non-infested with 
Ditylenchus dipstlci were collected in Hertfordshire, UK, and fumigated with 
methyl bromide at 18'C. Fumigation of 600 to 2,000 mg hr/litre failed to kili all 
the worms in tbe heavily infested seed, but, except with the lowest dosage, killed all 
worms in the lightly infested seed; only slight but significan! reductions (1.7% al 
800 mg brllitre to 4.2% al 2,000 mg hr/litre) in the percentage germination 
occurred. Fumigation at 3,000 mg hrllitre killed all the eelworms in heavily infested 
seed wbereas 2,SOO mJ br/litre did not, but these treatments resulted in substantial 
decreases in germination. 1t is concluded that standard commercial treatments of 
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1,000 mg hrllitre should give good control under normal conditions, and that 
treatment should preferably be applied to seed of approximately 12% moisture 
i:outent. with an eJ<posure of at leas! 24 hr. 

0446 GoSWAMI, B. K.; SJS'GH, S.: VERMA. V. S. Interaction of a mosaic virus 
Wltb root-knot nematode MeloidogJ·ne Íllcognits in Yigns sinensis. N~matologica 
(1974, publ. 1975) 20 (3) 366-376 lEn] Dh. of Mycology and Plant Pathology, 
lndian Agricultura) Research lnst., New Deihi-1 10012, India. 

In glasshouse experiments. Yi~n;J sintr.sis seedlings were inoculated with 
Meloidogvne incogni!a or cow,ea mnsaic vims a~one, with both simultaneously, 
with nematodes JO days after the virus or with virus l{) days after the nematod~:~. 
Root and shoot growth of plants inocula te<! with nematodes only or wüh virus 1 O 
days after nemalodes was stunted: galls/g root were fcwer in plants inoculatcd wilh 
both pathogens togethcr or with \'irus foJio\\·cd by ncmatode~ 10 days later (when 
much of thc root systc:m \\:a!. l~!. suilable for nematode pcnetration). V¡ru~ 
concentration in tht> cowpcas .appeared to be. unaff:cted by thc: pr~ence of 
ncmatodes in thc roots. 

O 4 4 6 RI<OADES, H. L. A comparison of pre-plant and post·plant nematlddes 
for controiiiDR st11111 nematodes. l'roc«dings of the Soil and Crop Scienct: Society ol 
Florida. (1911, publ. 1972) 31, 260-262 [En] Agricultura! Research and Education 
Center, Sanford, Aorida 32771, USA. 

In experiments conducted on field com, sweet com and cabbage growing in 
sand infested with &lonolaimJJS lonpcsudatus, pre-plant applications of D·D and 
granular formulations of fensulfoth1on (Dasan1t), a mixture of equal parts of 
thionazin and phorate, carbofuran (Furadan), prophos (Mocap), fenamiphos 
(Nernacur) and Tirpate (2,4-dimethyl-1,3-dithiolane-2-carboxaldehyde O 
(mc:thylcarbamoyl) oximc:) gave good nematode control. Post-plant treatments were 
•~" consistent in their efficacy. 

0447 Bool'~ri"DUANG, A.; RAlANAPRAPA, D. ldeatification of plant parasitic 
nematodes of Thailand. Systemic study of Criconematidae in Thailanc1 with 
descriptions of tbree new species. Plant Protection Ynict' T~hnicaJ BuJ/ctin. 
D<partmmt of Agricu/rure, Bangkok, Thailand (1974) No. 22, 16 pp. [En] 

In this supJ?lemcnt to an earlier paper on thc Criconcmatidae of Thailand [see 
Hm/B 44, 1614] the following speci"' are described and illustrated: Criconemoidcs 
cun·atus, C. JJUmilis, C dorsoflcxus n.sp., Hcmicriconcmoid~ birchlieldi. 
Hcmicydiophora t~st:lata n.sp. and Lo/Hxricon~ma rara n.sp. C dorsoflexu .... bascd 
on 2 fcmal~ from Euphoria loJJgan, is rnost dosel)" related to e CUfl'H(US but is 
curved dorsally instead Of ventrally in death. H. tCSM/ata, from Citrus Frandis is 
described from S ftmales and difTers from all othcr known specio of the @Cnu~ in 
thc: fonn of the tail which is filiform with an acutr trrminus. Two femal~ of L. 
rsrs wrre found on CrotalanB j'uncea and au similar tn L. cras.ttianu/al2 but with 
longer body (350 and 400 IJ-m) and more rounded, conical tenninus. 

O 4 4 8 PONTE, J. J. DA; FREIRE, F. C.; CHAGAS, J. M. F.; V ASCONCELOS, l. 
(An In rltro test ror palhogenidty of plan! parasitlc nematodes.] Provas de 
patogenicidade in ritro envolvendo nematóides fitoparasitas. [VI Congr. An. Soc. 
Bras. Fitopat .•. Pelotas, RS, Brazil, Fev. 1973. Abstrae!.]. Fitopatologia (1973) 8 (1) 
17 [Pt, en] Umv. Fed. Ceará, Fortaleza, Brazil. 

PJuseolus semierectus was grown in ritro in tubes and illuminated for 12 hours 
each day. The sides of th~ tubes were partially covered with black paper. 
Meloidogyne ¡al'1l/Úca eggs and larvae were used as test nernatodes, and 
pathogenicity ¡udged by root galling of non-illuminated roots. Svmptoms appeared 
within 18 to 2S days. 

0449 ABIVARDI, C.; MOKHTARZADEH, A.; SHAilAFEH, M. Evaluation ofsome 
yarfeties or alfalfa, MediCIIIIO atira (L.l, for llleir reslstance to the alfalfa ltem 
nematodo, Dlt]·lencbus dipacl CKübn 1857) fllipjn 1936, under laboratory 
conditions. Nematologia M<diterranea (1975) 3 (1) 55-63 [En, fr. it] Dep. of Plan! 
Protcction, Pahlavi Univ., Shiraz, India. 

Fony-t\\'0 lucemc varieties from lran and other countries wcre scrccned for 
resistance to Dity/cnchus dipsaci. The vatitl)' Pia~kowa from Poland produced no 
swollcn scedlings, the varicty Amim's Ahdcutsche 194 from Germany produccd 
11.4% swollen seedlings. and aJJ thc other variclies produced 34 to S2o/c swollen 
seedlings. However, an examination of the galls of varieties Mohajeran~-Hamadan 
(lran), Culver, Lahontan and Grimm (USA), and Melissopetia Lamia and Lamia 
(Greecc), showed 1hat no fcmales had becn produced onc month after sowing. In 
Sechin...e·Hamadan (lran) only a few malt'S and non·g-ravid femalcs werc obscrved in 
sorne galls. Moapa (USA) and Altfranken and Kurmarsk-Ostsaat (Germany) 
tolcrated nematodc attack and gave high yiclds in spite of having many swoUrn 
secdlings and active ncmatode reproduction. 
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o 4 5O EGUNJOBJ, O. A. Nematodes and malze growth in Nlgerla. l. 
Populatlon dynamics of Prsty/encllus brscbyurus in and about the roots of maize 
and its effeets on malze production al lbadan. Nematologics (1974) 20 (2) 181-186 
[En, fr] Dept. of Agricultural Bioiogy, Univ. of lbadan, Nigeria. 

Popui.ations of Praty/enchus brachyurus under maize during 1 969· 1971 at 
lbadan, Nigeria, were very low during the dry season (Novernber-April) but 
increased rapidly from March during the groWth of the maize crop, peaked during 
June-July 4-~ months after the crop was sown and then quickly declined to low 
levels. Much smaller rises occurred later in the year with peaks in November, 2·3 
months after the sowing of a second crop. Very low numbers of P. brachyurus were 
found each year under weeds which may f?OSSibly help to sustain the populations of 
tbis nematode during the dry season. Ma1ze yields during 1970 were 28.~% lower 
than in 1969. This reduction was assocíated with and may have been the result of a 
SS% increase in Cbe P. brachyurus populations in the maize roots. 

O 4 51 GRUJICtC, G. [Studies on plan! parasltle nematodes of maize pi.ants.] 
Priiog prou~vanju parazitnih nematodo na kukuruzu. BiljTlll ZaltitJJ (1974) S, 193 
(Sh) 

Ditylenchus dipsaci, Pratylenchus c~natus, P. thomci, P. nq¡kctus, 
Meloidogyne incogntts, M. an:naris and M. jsvsnícs are recorded from maize in 
Yugoslavia. 

O 4 52 KUNDIC, 0.; PETROVIC, D. (Contributlon lo the study of piant 
nematodes on roots or maJze.] Prilog poznavanju fitopatogenih nematoda vezanih za 
korijen kukuruza u SR BiH. Biljna Zaltita (1974) S, 193-194 (Sh) 

The incidence and distribution of Pratyknchus, Ht:licotylenchus and 
Rotylenchus [7) on maize roots from 13 locsiities in Yu~osiavia is recorded. 
Roty/enchus 1 = Rotylenchulus] bo~is is new for Yugoslavia. 

O 4 53 RAsKt, D. J. Revlslon of the genus Pllrtltylenchus Mlcoletzky, 1922 
and descrlptlons of new specles. Part 1 of 3 parts. Joumal of Nemato/ogy (197~) 7 
(1) 1~·34 [En] Dept. of Nematology, Univ. of California, Davis 9~616. 

A revision of part of the genus Paratylenchus is reponed covering those species 
with stylet averagmg <22J.Lm. 13 new species are described, viz: Paratylenchus 
humilis on Th~roma CIICSO in Brazil, P. Jeiodennis on sugarcane in Indonesia, P. 
serricaudatus on Camdlia japonica in California, USA, P. goldeni on Buxus sp. in 
North Carolina, USA, P. brericulus in soiJ around Nepbelium lappaceum in 
Thai1and, P. alleni on Atn"p/ex confertifolia in Utah, USA, P.co/brani in soil in 
Queensland, Australia, P. van"abilis on Rhus tn'lobata in California, USA, P. 
itmiensis in soil in Sicily, Italy, P. Jeptos in soil around Pi¡xr sp. in Brazil, P. 
Jongicaudalu$ on Equisetum sp. in California, USA, P. obtusicaudatus in soil 
around Sorghum sp. in Kenya and P. ¡xrlatus on Theobroma cacao in Brazil. 
Observations on the morphology and relationships of 9 other species are given. 
Hemicn"conemoides gabn"ci (Yeates, 1972)n.comb. is proposed for Paratylenchus 
gabrici Y ea tes, 1972. 

*O 4 54 NORTON, D. C.; HOFFMANN, J. K. l.ongidorus brerillDnulstus n.sp. 
(Nematoda: Longidorldae) associated with stunted eom In lowa. Joumal o! 
Nematology (1975) 7 (2) 168-171 [En] Dept. of Botany and Plant Pathology, Jowa 
State Univ., Ames, USA. 

Longidorus brevisnnulatus n.sp. is described from females and larvae collected 
around maize .roots in lowa, USA. Females are 4,019 lo ~.151 (4,75~) ¡.tm long and 
have flatlened knob--like lip region, widc bilobed amphidial pouches extending to 
spear guiding ring which is 21 to 26 J.LM from anterior end of thc body, an 
odontostyle 81 to 88 (83.2) ¡.tm long, an odontophore 28 to 4~ (3~) ¡.tm long and a 
conoid rail which sometimes has a short broad peg in aduhs (e= 111 to 143). 
Females maintained on sorghum and originally colJected from a tobacco ficld in 
Ontario, Canada, were L. breviannulatus. In a prcliminary grecnhouse test, L. 
breviannulatus increased on maize from 100 to 4,120 individuals after 322 days. In 
fields. largest DOoulations occurred in soils containing over 90% sand. 

''o 4 55 BtRD, A. F.; loVEYS, B. R. The incorporatlon of photósynthates by 
Mt:loidDJUDe jllranfca Joumal of Nematology (197~) 7 (2) 11 1·1 13 [En) CSIRO, 
Div. of Horticuitural Research, Post Oflice BOx 350, Adelaide, South Australia ~001. 

Significan! uptJJke of C" by Mt:loidogyne javanica occurred 24 hours after 
exposure of the host plants (Vicia faba and tomato) to an atmosphere of C''O, for 
30 min. The rate of mcorporation was related to the nematodc's physiological age 
and reached its peak at the time egg-i.aying commenced. Gaiis and egg masses 
barvested ~ days after exposure to C"O, contained about 6 times as much C" as 
did adjacent root and about half of this activity was located in the egg mass. The 
results support the hypothesis that the nematode functions as a metabolic sink and 
the nutrients required originate at least in part from the products of current 
pbotosynthesis. 
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o 4 56 CHAPMAN, R. A.; TURNER, D. R. Effect of Meloldogyne IMogn/IB on 
reprodnctlon of Prtltylencbus penetrus In red clover and alfalfa. Journal o! 
Nematology (1975) 7 (1) 6-10 [En) Dept. of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Kcntucky, 
Lcxington 40506, USA. . . . . 

Seedlings of red clover and luceme growmg m nutncnt agar were moculated 
with various combinations of Mcloidogyne incognita and Praty/cnchus penctrans. 
Egg·laying by P. penetrans dccrcased with incrcase in the number of nematodos, in 
thc ratio of M. incognits to P. penetrsns entcring the roots, and in priority of 
invasion by M. incognits. In red clover the rcduction was greatest when 6S 
nematodes invadr-1, the ra!io of M. incognilll to P. penctrans was 4:1 and M. 
incognits was inoculated 4 days before P. ~netrans. In luceme, a less favourable 
host for both nematodes, thc corresponding figures werc: 45 invading nematodes, a 
ratio of 2:1 and inoculation of M mco8f1ila 4 days before P. penetran~ No efTccts 
were observed on the embryogeny and hatching of P. penetrsns eggs, the 
development of M incognita larvae or root penetration by either nematode in thc 
presencc of the other. 

O 4 57 GRANDtSON, G. S.; WALLACE, H. R. Jbe dlstrlbutloa and abuadance 
of PrtltyleDdJUS tbornef In flelds of strawberry clo•er ( Trilo/Jum tragiferum). 
Nt:matologica (1974, publ. 1975) lO (3) 283-290 [En, de] Dept. of Plant Pathology, 
Waite Agricultura! Research lnst., Univ. of Adelaide, Glcn Osmond, Soutb 
Australia 5064, Australia. 

Variations in the numbers of Pratylenchus thornei in Trifolium fi'Bgiferum 
roots and soil 7.~~ during November 1970 to July 1971 at 8 sites within a 30 
km radius of A ·de, Australia, were found to be closely correlated with soi1 
texture (% clay). Other soil factors appeared lo have less influencc._ Populations of 
P. tbomt:í reached maximum levels in summer in clay soils and in winter in sandy 
soils. Tbe maximum numbers were greater in the clay than in the sandy soils. 

*0458 GRIFFIN, G. D. Parasitism of nonhost cultivars by Ditylent:/Jus dipsaci. 
Journal of Nematology (1975) 7 (3) 236-238 [En) Crop> Res. Lab., Utah State 
Univ., Logan 84322, USA. 

In growlh-chambers at 2o·c. seedling~ of swect clover (Melilotus indica). 
onion, tomato, sup.rbeet and wheat i.noculated with the lucernt race of Ditylenchus 
dip.<aci (20 pcr plant) were parasitized by the nematodo and, 14 and 28 days after 
inoculation, showed characteristic symptoms of attack. Nematode reproduction did 
not occur on any of thesc plant~ bul, at 1 S ·c. plant monalities ranged from 20% 
in sugarbeet and tomato to 100% in onion. Mortalities of plants inoculated 32 da y~ 
pre"iously with SO D. dipsad per plant were greater at 15 than at 20'C in· sorne 
plants but ar 25'C there were no deaths, except of onion. 

;<0459 JoHNSON, A. W. Resistance of sweet com cultivars lo plant-parasiti< 
nematodos. Plant Diseast: Reponer (1975) 59 (4) 373-376 [En] Agricuitural 
Research Service, US Dept. of Agric., Coasta1 Plain Experiment Stn., Tifion, 
Georgia 31794, USA. 

In plot experiments in Georgia, USA, during 1970..72, 15 cultiva.rs of Zea mays 
were evaluated for resistance to C¡iconemoides omatus, Meloidogyne incognita, 
Helicotylenchus dihysters and Trichodorus christe1: Judging by plant height and 
yield, Seneca JIU and Seneca Explorer were most resistant whíle Spancross was the 
most susceptible. C omatu.s, H. dihystera and T. christei were the species mainly 
responsib1e for yield reductions. Soil treatment with D·D al 93.5 litres/ha incrcased 
the average yield of all cuitivars by 10%. Combined use of nematicides and 
resistant cultivars is suggested as a means of delaying the build up of pathogenic 
nematodos to damaging levels. 

*O 4 6 O JOHNSON, A. W.; DoWLER, C. C.; HAUSER, E. W. Crop rotatlon and 
berblclde efTects oa populatlon densltles of plant·parasitlc nematodos. Journal o! 
Ncmatology (1975) 7 (2) 158-168 [En) Agríe. Research Service, US Dept. of Agríe., 
Georgia Coaslal Plain Expcrimcnt Stn., Tifton 31794, USA. 

The influence of various herbicides ~nd mono- and multicrcipping sequences on 
population densities of nematode species comm~n in com, cotton, peanut and 
soybean fields in the southeastem United States was studied for 4 years. The 
application of herbicides did not significantly affect nematode population densities. 
Me/oidogyne incognita and Trichodorus chn'stiei increased rapidly on com and 
cotton, but were suppressed by peanut and soybean. More Pratylenchus spp. 
occurred on com and soybean than on cotton and peanut. Criconemoides omatus 
increased rapidly on com and peanut, but was suppressed by cotton and soybean. 
Helicotylenohus dihysters was more numerous on cotton and soybean than on corn 
and peanut. Numbers of Xiphinema amen'canum remained low on all crops. Tbe 
peanut sequence was the most effective monocrop system for suppressing most 
nematode species.' Multi.crop systems, com-peanut.cotton-soybean and cotton
soybean-com-peanut, were equally effective in suppressing nematcxte densities. 
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0461 AUSTRALIA, QUEENSLAND DEPARTMENT OF i'RIMARY INDUSTRIES 
Annual report 1!173-74. Brisbane, Australia. (1974) 64 pp. [En, Plant nematology 
pp. 48, 49.) 

In Queensland, Australia, Nemacur and Mocap treatments increased yields of 
pineapple infested with Rsdopholus similis and controlled the nematodo. 
Aphdenchoides besseyi has become a serious problem in strawberry. The 
significance o( its presence in seed heads of Panicum maximum var. trichoglume. 
Erapostis tenuifo/ia and a large number of other ~rasses is being investigated. 

O 4 6 2 CAUBEL, G.; PEDRON, J. P. [Nematodes on leguminous plan! 
seeds.] Les nématodes et les semences de légumineuses. Bull~tin, Fédérution 
N:uionale dt!S Agricu/teurs Multiplicateurs de &menees. Paris (1972) October, 1·8 
[Fr] 

Symptoms of infestation of lucerne and red clover with Dity/enchus dipsaci are 
described. The results of examinations of seed and seed debris are given and 
demonstrate the imponance of contaminated seed in the spread'" of lhe nematodes. 
Control of the nematodes by treatment of the seed with methyl bromide is 
recommended and is described. Addresses are given where seed trealment can be 
carried out in France. 

>.'0463 MARKS, c. F.; ELI.IOT, J. M. Damage to nue-cured tobac:co by 
tbe needle nematocle Longidorus elongstus. Canadian Joumal of Plan/ Science. 
(1973) 53 (3) 689-692 [En, fr] Research Stn., Agriculture Canada, Vineland Stn., 
Onlario, Canada. 

Tobacco seedlings in Ontario, Canada, were severely damaged by Longidoros 
t:!ongatu.tt., lhe firsl record in Ontario of damage by 1his nemalode lo an economic 
crop. In greenhou~ te.c;ts, Zea mays var. saccharata and Sorghum vulgare were 
good hosts and lobacco, rye and wheal were poor hosts. The damaged tobacco 
s~lings had followed a crop of sorghum which is here recorded for the first time 
as a host of this nematode. Foliar applications of Vydate [oxamyl] to stunted 
tobacco .'reedHngs reduced the number of L elongatus in the surrounding soil, but 
did not improve plant growth possibly because the nematicide was applied too late 
(about 5 weeks afler lrnnsplanling). It is considered unlikely that control of L. 
clongatus in tobacco fields in Canada will be necessary because most growers use 
nematicides to control Pratylcnchus penctrans and the crops normally grown in 
rotation with tobacco are not hosts of needle nematodes. 

0464 JoHNSON, A. W.; BURTON, G. W. Comparison of niillet and 
sorgbum-sudangrass hybrids grown in untreated soil and soil treated with two 
nomaticides. loumal of Nematology (1973) S (1) 54-59 [En] Plan! Science Research 
Div. Agricultura) Research Sen•ice, Coaslal Plain Experiment Stn., Tifton, 
Gcorgia 31794, USA. 

Aldicarb and Bay 68138 (phenamiphos] both al 11.2 kg active 
ingredient/hectarc were effeclive in increasing lhe plant height and )'ield of pcarl 
millet (Pennisetum g/aucum) and sorghum-sudangrass hybrids naturally infccted 
with 6 species of nematodes, in USA. Pratylenchus spp. and Ik/.Jnol:limu.'> 
/ttngic;wd.ttu.'> were shown to he primarily responsible for reduction in yicld. Millet 
anJ sorghum-sudangrass hybrids supportcd large numbers of Cricom'lllfJÜ:Ies 
«Jmotu.'>, Pratylenchus spp .. B. longicaudatus, and Xiphinem.1 aml•ni:anum. Funk's 
:-orghum X sudangrass Hybrid 78 was more sensitive to injury hy the ncmatode 
l'Omplex than were Tift 23A X 186 or Gahi-1 pearl millet. 'Tiflatc' rcarl millet was 
more resistan! than other miJJets or ~rghums to injury caused by C om.1tus, 
l'r.uylenchu~ spp., Trichndorus chrhuiei. and B. lfJngic.1ud;l/us. Millct and sorghum
sudangrass hybrids are poor summer cover crops bccause they favour intensive 
dcvclopment of P. hrachyurus, P. zcae, T christiei, and B. Jonpicaud.11us. 

04 6 5 MCEWEN, J.; SALT, G. A.; HORNDY, D. The effects of 
dazomet and fertilizer nitrogen on field beans ( Vicia faba L.). Joumal ol 
Agricultura/ Science (1973) 80 (1) 105-110 [En] Rothamsled Experimental Stn., 
Harpenden, Herts., UK. 

The mean yicld of field beans ( Vicia faba) grown for 3 consecutive years on a 
~ite infested with migratory nematodes (mainly Tn'chodoru.'>, Tylendwrhync'hus and 
Pratylenchus) was 1540 kg/ha in unlreated soil and 1870 kg/ha in soil treated with 
dazomet al 450 kg/ha, applied in autumn, followcd by rotavation lo a depth of 15 
cm and subsequenl rolling. Fertilizer nitrogen in amounts up to 250 kg N/ha 
decreased yield lo 990 kg in untreated soil but increased it to 2220 kg in soil treatc:d 
with dazomet. Fcrtilizer nilrogcn did not affect nematode numbers or root 
blackening but decrcascd nodulation and incrcased mycorrhizal infcction by 
Endogonc sp. in untrcalcd .soil. Dazomct grcally dccreased numbers of migratory 
nematodes of the genera Tylcnchorhynchus and Trichodorus and eliminatcd 
Pratylcnchus. lt had little effect on root blackening in the top 10 cm of soil hut 
decrcased it in the next JO cm. lnfection with Endogone was almost eliminated. 
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-~0466 ELGIN, J. H., JR.; GRAY, F. A.; PF.ADEN, R. N.; 
fAULKNER, L. R.; EVANS, D. W. Optimum inoculum levels for 
screening atralfa seedlings for reslstancc to northem root-knot nematode in a 
controlled environment. Plant Dise= Reponer (1973) 57 (8) 657-660 [En] USDA, 
Irrigated Agricuhure Research and Extension Center, Prosser, Washington 99350, 
USA. 

Lucerne seedlings were screened for resisrancc to Meloidogyne hapla using 
aqueous suspensions of 2nd-stage larvae. The optimum levcl of inoculum was found 
to be 600 lo 800 larvae per plant and infection was more satisfactory for plants 
grown in flats than for plants grown in smail vials. The student 't' test indicated 
that the level of root galling was directly relaled to the number of females within 
the roots. 

046 7 MJLLER, L. ]. Denlopment of a \'irginia isolate of Mrloldogyne 
~~rensris on eighteen inbred lines of Zen IIUIJ"S. [Abstract]. Vi,.Pnia Joumal of 
S.:i<nC< (1973) 24 (3) JIU (En) Dep. Plant Path. & Physiol., V.P.I. & S.U., 
Blackst·urg. V~. 24061, USA. 

O:. 18 inbred lines of Zea mays grown for 2 montbs in soil infested with an 
isolatr of Meloidogyne arenanil from a farm in Virginia, USA, only 2 became 
heavi!y infested. No galls or cg~masses "·ere found on 6 lines and the other JO were 
Ji~hfy infested. 

0488 WASHINGTON AGRICULTURAL t:.XPERIMENT STATION 1971 research 
progress. Bull<tin, Washington Agricu/turnl E.tperim<nl Station (1971) No. 734, 58 
pp. [En) From Planl Breeding Abstrncts 42, 6989, 6993. 

Of l8 varieties of luceme tested under conditions of irifestation with 
Ditylenchus dipsaci, Nevada Synthetic WW gave the greatest yield of dry matter 
pcr acre. 

o 4 8 9 BINGEFORS, S. Breeding for nematode resistance. Sverige5 
Utsiicks!Orenings Tidskrift (1973) 83 (Supplement) 24-31 [En, ru) Swedish Seed 
Association, S-75 1 OS Uppsala, Sweden. 

The present situation in Sweden is reviewed with regard to breeding resistance 
in cercals against Heterodera avenae, in potatoes and tomatoes against H. 
rostocbiensis, in red clover and luceme against Ditylenchus dipsaci, a few other 
crops and nematodes are also mentioned. 

o 4 7 o RtVOAL, R. [Obsenatlons on cyst nematodes of cereals in malze 
cnltnres.] Observations sur des attaques du nématode a kystes des céréales en 
cultures de mals. Phytoms (1973) l5 (250) 17-18 (Fr) Laboratoire de Rechercbe 
(INRA), Rennes, France. 

Heteroders avenae was first found attacking maize in France in 1971. In 1972 
attacks wcre seen throughout tbe zones of intense cereal culture north of the Loire, 
22 being confirmed. The most characteristic symptom is observed at the level of tbe 
seedling root system which becomes stunted. Unfavourable climatic conditions in 
1971 and 1972, with cold, wet weather after the seed was sown aggravated the 
damage. Maize appears to be sensitive to cven very small populations of H avenllt 
as, although most cases of damage occurred when it was grown aller severa) yean 
o( otber cereals, a number were found after 3 years of growing non-hosts such as 
beet and luceme. 

*O 4 71 GAY, C. M.; BIRO, G. W. Jnfluencc of concomitant Prat}·lenchus 
bnchytJrus nnd Jtft'loidoR.t"nc spp. on rool penetration and population dynamlcs. 
¡,ums/ or Nemsto/ogy (1973) S (3) 212-217 [En] Dept. of Plant Pathology and 
Plant Genetics, Univ. of Georgia, Athens 30602, USA. 

Populations of Pratylenchus brschyurus on cotton increased significantly in tbe 
rresence of either Meloidogyne incognitJJ or M arenan"a. This occurred with eithcr 
~imultancous inoculation ar earlier invasion by M. incognita. P. brachyurus 
pcnetrated cotton roots previously invaded by, or simultaneously inoculated with, 
M. incognita as well as, or better than, in its abscnce but earlier invasion by M. 
incognitJJ suppressed P. bl7lchyurus reproduction on tomato and had no efTect on 
luceme and tobacco. Populations of M. incognitJJ on cotton were generally inhibited. 
by the presence of P. bl7lc1Jyurus. Simultaneous inoculation with, or previous 
invasion by, P. brachyurus also inhibited root pcnetration by M. incognita. These 
findings emphasize the importancce of host susceptibility in the study of 
concomitant nematode populations. 

o 4 7 2 YERMA, R. S. Two new specles In tbe subfamlly Longidorinae 
!Nematoda) from. Uttar Pradesb, India, with a key to specles or Psrslongfdorus 
Slddlql el al., 1!163. Zoologischer Anzeiger (1973) 190 (3/4) 170-174 [En) Div. of 
Entomology, U.P. Inst. of Agricultura) Sciences, Kanpur-2, India. 

Ptualongidorus majar n.sp. and P. oryzae n.sp. are described from females 
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collected around roots of Zea mays and Oryza stJtiva. respectively, in Uuar 
Pradesh, India. P. major has these characleristics, L = S.SO lo 6.40mm; V = 41 to 
44%; spear = 116 lo 122¡.; spear extension = SO lo 85¡.; spear guiding ring = 32 
to 3S¡. from anterior end; tail = 33 lo 3S¡. or less Iban one anal body width Ion$; 
lip region set off by a constriction; amphidial pouches short, cup-like. P. oryZJJt as 
based on a single female with these characleristics' L = 2.S6mm; V = S2%; spear 
= S2¡.; spear exlension = 40¡.; spear guiding ring = 2S¡. from anterior end; tail 
= 30¡. or jusi over one anal body width long; lip region set off by a slight 
constriction; amphidial pouches short, stirrup-shaped. A key ro the species of 
Paralongidorus is given. 

''O 4 7 3 CAMPBELL, W. F.; GRIFFIN, G. D. Fine slructure of slem nemalode-
induced wblle Oagglng In Medl- ud.._ Joumal of Ncmatology (1973) 5 (2) 123-
126 [En] Plan! Science Dept., Utah State Univ., Logan 84322, USA. 

White flagging of luceme, Medicago sativa 'Ranger', was found associated with 
Ditylenchus dipsaci in the Columbia River Basin in northem Utah, USA, during 
1971. This is a repon on chloroplast changes, induced by D. dipsaci in luceme 
lea\'es, as observed with an electron microscope. Leaves from luceme plants infected 
with D. dipsaci were either devoid of normal pigmentation or displayed various 
shades of yellow-green. Cells of leaf tissue from uninfected plants exhibited normal 
chloroplast structure. By contrasc, the chloroplast structure in cells of leaf tissue 
from infected plams showed progressive rle~tradation as normal pigmentation 
decreascd. 

''0 4 7 4 HAMLEN, R. A.; BLOOM, J. R.; LUkEZIC, F. L. Halcblng of 
Meloidogyne incognitJI egp In lbe neutral carbobydrale fraction of rool exudates of 
gnoloblotlcatly grown alfalfa. Joumal of Nematology (1973) 5 (2) 142-146 [En) 
Dept. of Plan! Pathology, Pennsylvania State Univ., University Park 16802, USA. 

Meloidogyne incognita egg masses were incubated in soil sterilized by gamma 
irradialion and wetted with root e.xudates from luceme plants at difTercnt stages of 
development and subjected lo various degrecs of clipping. Carbohydrate components 
of the exudales were identified by gas chrmnatography/mass spectrometry. A 
significant stimulation of hatching was detected in exudates of seedlings and of 
nowering plants but the importance of Ibis is doublful because hatching in distilled 
water was always greater than SO%. Hatching did not difTer among exudate 
samples from variously clipped plants. lncubation of eggs in soil moistened with 
HJ' to J(Jl M solutions of glucose did not result in increased hatching over that in 
distilled water. 

,~047 6 ELGII". J. H., JR.: E\'ANS, D. W.; FAUL~NER, L. R. Swelling reponse of 
alfalfa seedlings lo lnitial stem-nematode lnfeetion. Crop Science (191S) IS (3) 435-
437 [En) ARS. USDA. Field CroJ>' Lab .. Beltsville, MD 20705, USA. 

Germinating seedlings of 7 cultivar., of Medicago satil•a were inocu)ated with 
l<XX> Ditylenchus dipsaci per row of 20 germinating seedling~. 3 and 24 days later 
the seedlings were rated for cotyledonary node swelling and nematodc populations. 
The degree of node swelling at 3 days wa!t directly related to thc numbns of 
nematodes. in lhe cotyledonary node: at 24 day!t il was directly related to the 
nematode populations in both the cotyledonary node and in the hy¡xx:otyl. Linle 
changt" wa~ seen in the degree of node swelling between days 3 and 24 indicating 
that thi~ symptom is a respon!te to the initial rate of nema10de infection. In the 
!telection by breeder.. of resistant plant varieti~. selection al a later stage is urged, 
such as after 12 to J 6 weeks. when nema10de reproduction has significan ti)' 
differentiated between resistant and suscer'Hible ~edlings. 

O 4 7 6 CAUBEL, G. [Study of the penttration of Dltylencbus dipssci lnto maize 
seedlings.) ttude de la pénétration de DiryJmchus dipsaci dans les plantules de 
mais. [Abstract). In Simposio Internacional (XII) de 1\"emato/ogta, Sociedad 
Europt:a de Nematologos. /-7 Septiembre. /974, Granada, Spain. Granada, Spain. 
(1974) 19-20 [Fr) I.N.R.A. Zoologie, Rennes, France. 

In France, damage to maíz.e due to Ditykncbw dipuci wu more severe in 
plants sown in April than in May. Nanatodes invaded the ltems a few days after 
germination whm tbc soil temperatun at a de:pth of ~ cm was JO'C. Adults 
appeared in 2 to 4 weeks. Toppling or the plants dueto stem damage was severe by 
late June. 

o 4 7 7 JoHNSON, A. W.; CHALFANT, R. B. InOuence of organlc peatlddes on 
nematode and com eanrorm damage and on yield of sweet com. Joumsl 01 
Nematology (1973) S (3) 177-180 [En) Agricultura] Research Scrvice, USDA, 
Georgia Coastal Plain Exp. Stn., Tifton 31794, USA. 

Soil fumignnts and non-volatile peaticidcs incr~ growth and yield of •:w~ 
com 'Seneca Chiel' over that of control plants m a 3-year study. NematiCJde 
lreatments increased average yields by 31% over controls, but did not signilicantly 
affect tbe mean weiaht per ear. lncrease in yield was related to control of 
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&Jonolsimus Jonpcsudstus, Trichodorus christiei and Praty/enchus :u:ae. Non
volatile chemicals more effectively reduced populations of B. /ongicaudlltus and T. 
christiei than did soil fumigants. Aldicarb did not control Criconemoides omatus 
Al! pesticides controlled P. uae. Pesticides did not control Heliothis zes effectivelv. 

0 4 7 8 NEW ZEALAND. DEPARTMENT OF SciENTIFIC ANO INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH. 
Report for !he year ended 31 March 1973. Wellington, New Zealand' 

Govemment Printer. (1973) 79 pp. [En, Plan! nematology p. 17) 
All lines of white clover [ Trifolium re~ns) examined m a study of the effect of 

root~knot nematodes on pasture legumes in New Zealand have proved highly 
suscentible to Mclmdogyn~ hap/a. Field experiments are in progress to examine tbt 
effect of M. hsp/8 and phosphate leve! in soil on establishment and subsequent 
growth o( white clover and to compare tbe effectiveness of nematicidcs and methyl 
bromide sterilization as control methods. 

0 479 ABIVARDI, C.; SHARAFEH, M. The alfalfa stem nematode, Dity/enchuJ 
dips6t:i CKühn 1857) Fllipje• 1936 as an importan! threat for cultivatlon of alfalfa 
in lran, Nemsto/ogis M<diterranea (1973) 1 (1) 22-27 [En, fr, it) Dept. of Plan! 
Protect1on, Collcge of Agriculture, Pahlavi Univ., Shiraz, lran. 

Ditylenchus dípsaci is reported for the first time in lran where it caused 
serious dama2e to lur~rn,. 

0480 CAUBE.l, G.; RtVOAL, R. [Observations on attacks of t"·o n~matodcs 
harmful to maize in 1971.] Obsen'ations sur les attaques de deux nématodes 
nuisibles au mai·s en 1971. Phytoma (1972) 24 (239) 15-18 [Fr) Laboratoire de 
Zoologie de I'ENSA, Rennes, France. 

Field investigations in 1971 and laboratory studies of the efTects of Ditylenchu.f; 
dipsoci on maize in France are reported. In the field the attack becomes opparent at 
the beginning of July; plants in circular or elongated patches start to fall early and 
during this month almost all the afTected plants -are nattened; lhe nauening docs 
not contínue much after Augusl and plants at the pcriphery develop normally. 
More rarely, the attack is difTuse, afTecting plants scattercd throughoul the plor. 
longitudinal sections of afTected plants at the point wherc the break occurs show 
hlackish necrosis which spreads through the whole base of the planl. Secondary 
roots are absenr and the intemodes are very short. Climatic conditions in May and 
June appear to be extremely important, damp, cool weather rctarding growths of 
the maize and rermitting optimum development of the ncmatodes so that thcy 
hecome well esrablished within the stem. The bcet (alc;o parasitizing oats). onion. 
dm·er and strawberry races of D. dipsaci are capable of attacking maize. 
Heterodera avenae is also reported causing diseose in maize, observed for the lirsl 
time in Normandy and Beauce in 1971. In these regions the signs of allack 
appeared in June, the planls showing poor ,·egetative growth and becoming stunted, 
\\'ith an atrophied root system. Although maize is only a mediocre host for H. 
;u·enae, the damage caused was not negligible but, probably resulted from the 
unfavourable climatic conditions which prevailed in May 1971. The significance ol 
these attacks is discussed and it is pointed out that the poso;ibilities of control art 
limited and can only be by cultural rnethods. 

0481 HAWN, E. J. Plant·parastic nematndes in irrigated soils of Alberta. 
Catmdian P/;mt Disca.•e Survey (1973) 53 (1) 29-30 [En] Research Stn., Canada 
Dept. of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada. . . 

In a survey in 1971 of 72 irrigaled lields of Medtcago saltva m Alberta. 
Canada, Tylcnchus, Aphclenchus, Ditylenchus dipsaci and Tylenchor~ynch~~ 
acutrls were each found in 75% or more of the fields, Pratylenchu.5 pro;ectus 1n 

56%. Apht:ft•uchoides in 40%,Xiphinemain 21% and Pratylcnchus in 8%. In tht 
following )·car 7 1riigated crops were sampled a!ld _the per~entage occurre~ce of thc 
same nematode genera and species (e:~~:cept Xtphmema) as tabulaled. Dttylenchw 
dip . .¡¡Jci occurred most often and Pmtylenchus least. The crops "ampled wcrc 
Jucerne, Plsum sativum. Phaseo/u.fi vulgans. sugar-t>eet. potato, Le.1 m.1ys ano 
carrot. 

if 04 82 JATALA, P.; JENSEN. 11. J.: SlltMABUKURO, R. A. Host range of the 
·grass root.gall nematode', Dítylenthus rSdicicola, and its distribution in 
Willamelle Valley. Oregon. 1'/;mt Vis.w.<e Reporter (1973) 57 (12) 1021-1023 [En) 
Dept. of Botany and Planl Pathology. Oregon Stale Univ., Corvallis, Oregon 97331, 
USA. 

Experimental studie~ of thc hO\t rangc of the Oregon population or 
Dity!t'nchuJ mdicico/;J indicale thal it is a physiological race or bioly~. 17 of 27 
plant species and all 10 varieties of Poa prat~nsis Cested were susceptible. Newly 
recorded hosts are: Agropyron desertorum, E~Y"!Us junceus, Festuca rubro. 
Sorghum halepen.'ie, S .. mdanense and Zea mays. H1ghest numbers of galls werc 
recorded on rhe Po.1 pratensifi varieti~s Sydsport, Arista and Prato and thc 
Hordeum vulgare variety Luther. 
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o 4 8 3 MILLER, L. l.; Fox, J. A. Spec:ificity of resistance of inbred lines of Zes 
ms~~ to races of Meloidogyne inMgnita. [Abstract]. In lntemational Congress of 
Plant Pathology (2nd), Minneapolis, Minn.sota, Septcmber 5-12, 197). Absm"·ts of 
papcrs. St. Paul, Minnesota, USA, American Phylopalhological Sociely lnc. ( 1973) 
No. 0861 [En) Virginia Polytechnical lnsl. and Slate Univ .. Blacksburg, Virginia 
24061, USA. 

0484 SHESTEPEROV, A. A. [The effect of phytohelminths on growth and 
development of red clover.] Byu/Jeten' Vst!SOyuznogo Instituta Gel'mintologii im. 
K./. Skryabina (1971) No.6, pp. 121-126 [Ru, en] 

Red clover was grown in the laboratory in soil naturally infested wilh 
nematodes obtained from a locality in lhe Moscow rcgion, USSR, whcrc there 
appears lo be considerable nematode damage. Plants were also grown in soil 
sterilized whh boiling water (with or without subsequent addition of a suspcnsion of 
micronora). Species or groups of nematodes found are listed, a Jarge proportion 
being Paratylenchus projectus. Population changes among rhe nematodes on plants 
and in the soil, and details of plant growth and development are recorded. lt is 
concluded from the resulls that the phytohelminth complex dclays growth and 
development of red clover, reduces numbers of plants and their foliage, dry-weight 
and wmter hardiness, and increases susceptibility to pathogenic organisms and low 
soil moisture. 

o 4 8 6 FuRSTENBERG, P. J. The effect of cultivation on soil nematodes, 
especially Rotyleocbulus psl'l'US. [Abslracl). In Simposio /nUmaciona/ (XII) de 
Ncmatolo8ÍO, Soci.Oad Europea de Nemato/0805, 1-7 Septiembre, 1974, GrBnat/JJ, 
Spain. Granada. Spain. (1974) 31 [En) Univ. of Port Elizabeth, Sourh Afl'ica. 

Cultivation of maize on previously undisturbed veld in South Africa was 
followed by a massive increase in lhe population size of Ror.vl~nchulus parvus. 

048~ SrovANOV, D. [Some nematological problcms in citrus crops in Cuba.) 
Algunos problemas nematológicos de Jos círricos en Cuba. RelifOta de Agácultura, 
Cub.1 (1971) 4 (2) 65-71 [Es, en) 

Of 35 citrus varieti~ examined at Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, all except 
Aeglnp.<tl:fO che,·alieá and Afraegle paniculata were infected with Tylenchulus 
scmipenetmns. Aeg/e marmeln, Forrunella margaáta, CitropsifO g¡Jietiana and 
Swingle;J glulinosa (the last 2 by experimental infection) are new host records. 
Other nematodes found are listed. Rotrlenchulus reniformi's infects Pueraria hirsuta 
(tropical kudsu) a cover crop for citrÚs plantations, as well as citrus, but kudsu is 
on balance useful in planlation agronomy. Meloidogyne incognila was not 
considered ro be a problem and R.1dnpholus .fOimilis was not found. 

o 4 8 7 Y ADAV, B. S.; YERMA, A. C. Disease of mai1.e <Zea m:1_rs L.) associated 
with cereal root nematode CHeterodera a.-enae. \\'ollenweber, 1924). [Ah\tracr). 
Procudings of lhc ludian S<.·ieuc:e Congrr:s.r; A\.<toci:Jiion ( 1970) 57 ( 111) 551-552 
[En) 

Of soil ~mples examined from m.aize field!-. in Raja!-.than, India, 4bo/r wcre 
positive for Helc.·rodt:m m·enae. Damage cau,ed is brieny dc~crihcd. lncidcnce of 
olhcr nematod~ is givcn. 

O 4 8 8 ANDERSON, R. V. Morphology and description of HelicotJ·lenchus 
crtiSSJitus n.sp. (Nematoda: Hoplolaimidae) from eastern Canada. Canad1:1n Joumal 
of Zooi08J' (1973) 51 (11) 1195-1200 (En, fr) Enlomology Research lnsl., Canada 
Dept. of Agriculture, Ouawa, Canada. 

Helico/ylenchu.5 crassatus n.sp. is described from over 100 adult femalcs found 
on red clover (type host) in eastem Canada. It is mosl similar to H. digonicus but 
can be distinguished by the sclerotization of the head skeleton, size and position of 
the anterior cephalid, and thickness of the vagina. The morphology and diagnosric 
value of the cephalic reRion and reoroductive tract are discussed.Maii!S are, as yet, 
unknown. 

0488 TIKYANJ, M. G.; KHERA, S.; BHATNAGAR, G. C. A new species of 
Apbelenchoides from Jodhpur. [Abstraer]. Proceedings of the lndian Science 
Con8rcss Association (1970) 57 (111) 463 (En) 

Two females of the genus Aphelenchoide!> from rhe rhizosphere of Sorghum 
migare are reported as a new species. lt 1s nOI named or described. 

_.,.0490 CHA.NG, D. C. N.; CAMPDELL, W. F.; GRJFFJN, G. D. Ultrastructure 
chanRes induced by stem nematodes in hypoeotyl tissue of alfalfa. Journal of 
Nematology (1973) 5 (3) 165-173 [En] Dept. of Horticuhural Sciences, National 
Taiwan Univ., Taipei, Taiwan, China. 

Scarified seeds of Medicago sativa vars. Ranger and Lahontan were allowed ro 
imbibe water for 36 hr and then were inoculared with Ditvlenchus dio.<P.r1: 
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Seedlings were grown .1n stcnllzed f'l-ovo sand at .lU e ano hypocotyl section~ 
harvested at 1, 3 and 7 days. No morptmlogical symptoms of nematode infection 
were observed in infected plants of.either Ranger or Lahontan luceme one day afler 
inoculation. Electron micrographs of tissue from the infected plants, however, 
indicated more osmiophilic bodies (lipid bodies) per cell than did the uninfected 
control, with more lipid bodies present in Ranger than in Lahontan. Three and 7 
days afier planling, swollen hypocolyls could be seen; lhe degree of swelling was 
greater in Ranger than in Lahontan. Electron micrographs of ínfected tissues 
indicated that both cultivars were undergoing the same kind of damage. Injured 
organelles were endoplasmic reticulum, chloroplasts and the nucleus. Histochemical 
staining indicated no changes in the middle lamellae. 

0491 ÜGIGA, l. R.; ESTEY, R. H. Histopathogenesis of Brassica rspaand Zea 
mays infected by Prot.•·lenC'bus penetrsns. [Abstraer]. In lntemational Congres.~ of 
Pl:mt Pathology (Jud). Minm::1poli~. Minnesota. StpU:mber 5-12, 1973. Ah5tracts of 
pólpt"r!<o. SI. l'aul. Minnc..-...ola. USA: American Phytnpathological Society lnc. (1973) 
No. 1097 rEnl Macdonald Cnllci!C of McGill Univ., Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec. 
Canada. 

04 92 WtLLJS, C. B. Effect of potassium fertilization and Pl"liiJ"IenC'bus 
penetrsns on forage yield and potassium content of alfalfa. (Abstract]. In 
lntemational Congres.~ o( P1.7nt Pathology (2nd). Minneapoh:~. Minnesota, 
S~ptcmber 5-12. 1973. Ab.~tracts of P."Jf'l'TS. St. Paul. Minncso1:1, USA: American 
Phylopal~ological Sociely lnc. (1973) No. 1099 [En) Agriculture eanada, Research 
Stn., P.O. Box 1210, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Jsland, Canada. 

*"0493 Wooo, F. H. Life cycle and host-parasite relationships of Aglenchus 
rostJJtus (de Man, 1921) Meyl, 1961 (Nematoda: Tylenchldae). N,·w Zea/and 
Journal of Agricultural Research (1973) 16 (3) 373-380 [En) Depl. of Zoology, 
Univ. of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand. 

The life-cycle of Aglenchus costa/Us cultured on the roots of Lolium perenne in 
water agar at 18' lo 20'C took 27 to 3S days. Development time for cach stage is 
givcn togethcr with measuremcnts of eggs, juvenile stages and aduh females and 
fecding on root hairs and epidermal cells is described. Development of the eggs took 
5 lo 7 days al 25'e, 6 lo 7 days al 2o·e, 13 lo 17 days al 15 e, while only 2 of 12 
eggs halched al IO'e afier 25 and 26 days respectively and none at S e in 30 days. 
Fecding on 10 grass species and 2 clovers ( Trifolium repens and T. dubium) was 
observed in agar culture and confirmed in pots of soil. In water agar individual 
specimens of A. costatus were attracted to ryegrass roots from distances of up to 
20mm. No prefercnces were observed when the nematodes had a choice of 2 host 
species. 

~0494 Wooo, F. H. Biology and host range of Parat.vlenchus proj«tus 
Jenklns, 1956 (Nematoda: Criconematidae) from a sub-alpine tussock grnsslond. 
New Zea/and Journal of Agricultura/ Researr:h (1973) 16 (3) 381-384 [En) Depl. of 
Zoology, Univ. of Canlerbury, ehrislchurch, New Zealand. 

Feeding of Paraty/enchus proj"ectus (collected from Festuca novae-zelandiae in 
New Zealand) on epidermal root cells of Lolium perenne growing in agar culture is 
dcscribed and measurements are given of 4th-stagc juveniles and females from the 
cuhures. The complele life-cycle from egg lo egg look 36 lo 38 days al 18 lo 20· C. 
Populations of the nematode became established on 10 species of grass and on 
Tnfolium repens and T. dubium grown in sterilized soil in the glasshouse. About SO 
% of individuals in all populations were non-feeding 4th-stage juveniles and this 
stage is considered lo promote thc success of thc species by bein)t able to survive 
adverse conditions. 

O 4 9 6 CA U DEL, G.; MUGNIERY, 0.; RIVOAL, R. [Distrlbution of lhe bulb and 
stem nematodo Dltylenchus dif1SIICI !Kübn) Flllpjev, In the soil or a fleld or red 
clo•er uoder attack.] Distribution de l'anguillule des bulbes et des tiges, Ditylt:nchus 
dipsaci (Kühn) Filipjev, dans le sol, a l'intérieur d'un foyer d'attaque sur trene. 
Annales de Zoologie - Écologie Anima/e (1972) 4 (3) 385-393 [Fr, en) Cenlre de 
Recherches, I.N.R.A., École nationale supcrieure agronomique, 35 - Rennes, 
France. 

Damage caused by Ditylenchus dipsaci in a plot of red clover, where 
contamination has been through the seed. showed itself in circular patches 
throughout the plot. Within each patch, the distribution of the nematodes was 
heterogeneous, being dense at the centre and more scattered at the periphery. The 
ratio of numbers of other species to D. dipsaci was about 10:1 so that the 
calculations for D. dipsaci cannot be directly transposcd for othcr species. 
Distribution of D. dipsaci is aggregative and follows Taylor"s rule ( 1961 ). Using a 
logarithmic transformation, it is possible to study the distribution of D. dip.(Jici 
'itatistically and to devise a sampfing techmque. An estimation of rhe density of a 
population may be made by taking SO samples, each of 20gm of soil, at a depth of 
1 S to 20cm where the nematode is concentrated. 
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O 4 9 6 ABIVARDJ, C.: SHAR_"f'EH, M. LaboratoT)· and fieJd evaluation of seven 
insecticides for control of the adfalfa stem nematode, Dif)-·lenchus dipSBci (Kühn 
1857) Filipj .. 1936. N<matolo¡:ia Mcditerranca (1975) 3 (!) 75-81 [En, fr, it] Der. 
of Plant Protection, Coll. of Agric., Pahlavi Uni\'., Shiraz, lran. 

In pot experiments. spraying Dityl~nchu.tt dlpsaci·infcstcd luccrnc plants with 
monncrmopho~ (Azodrin) 24~ EC as a 1/4,000 aqucous dilution of active malcrial, 
with parathion 25% EC al 1/8,000 or with di mee ron (phosphamidon) 20% EC, 
db1ethoate 40% EC. metasystox 20'7< EC, or gusathion (guthion) 20% EC at 
concc'ltrations of 1/2.500 in each cas~. significantly rC"duccd the numbcr of 
nematode~ cxtracted from the bud!, 3 day!. latcr: all thc treatmcnts wcrc similarly 
effe~tive. In the samc expcrimC'nt DDVP (dichlorvos) SO% EC at 1/1000 was 
inefTccth·e. Motionles!<o nematod~ rcco\'crcd by dissection of buds from treatcd 
planh rc(!:ained motility aft~r aeration. In field trials. dimethoate at 400 g a.i./ha 
wa~ the most cffccti\'e, ~i\·ing tbe ~eatt:St J!rcwth in::rease. Parathion was 
phytotoxic al 125g a.i./ha. 

0497 CAUDEI., G. [Nematological problems on maize in France: present 
knowlcdge and possibilities of control.) J>roblc!mcs nématologiques du ma'is en 
France: connaissances actuelles, pos."iibilités d'intcrvcntion. Phylialn'e
Phytophannacie (1973) 22 (1) 39-47 [Fr] INRA, ENSA, 65 ruede St. Brieuc, 35· 
Rcnnes, France. 

The author reviews briefly thc nematodes which attack maize in France, 
particularly rhose recordcd in rccent years, and .summarizes the methods of control. 
Dity/enchus dip.~1d is con.sidered to be the most imporlant species. 

0498 DtSANZO, C. P. Significance of nematodes associated with field corn. 
[Abstrae!]. In lntemational Congress of Plan/ Pathology (lnd), Minneapolis. 
Minnesota, September 5-/l, 1973. Abstracts of papers. St.Paul, Minnesota, USAo 
American Phytopathological Society lnc. (1973) No. 0214 [En] Agricultura! 
Chemical Div .. FMC Corporation, Middleporl, Ncw York 14105, USA. 

In studies in USA and Canada, a direcl correlation was found bctwccn lhe 
control by carbofuran of plant-parasitic nematodcs, especially Pratylenchus, 
Tyleu,·horhynchus and Helicolylenchu.r;, and' yields of maize. Control of 
Tylenchorhyw .. ~hus al lhe beginning of the growing season resulted in yield increa~ 
of up to 200 pcr cenl. 

O 4 9 9 KHAN, A. M. Studies on plant parasitic nematodes associated with 
vegetable crops in Uttar Pradesb. Final technical report. Aligarh. Indiao Aligarh 
Muslim University, Botany Department. (1912) iv + 238 pp. [En] 

Thts report of work carned out in the pcriod 1964/9, is divided into 3 parts. In 
part 1 the results of extensive surveys of plant-parasitic nematodes from sih..-s all 
over Uttar Pradesh, India, are presented in tabular form with information on host 
crops and frequency of occurrence. 102 species of 33 genera of Tylenchida and 56 
spccies of the Dorylaimida and Enoplida were idcnlified and are li.sted. New taxa 
are described and figured as follows: Meloidoderella n.g. (lype M. indica n.sp.) from 
tomato; Hirschmanmdla exigua n.sp. from paddy soil; H dubi.1 n.sp .. from paddy 
soil; Paurodonlel/a ~·S· (lypc P. minuta n. comb.) is erected to accomodate spccics 
of Paurodontus havtng a robust body, a short convex conoid, ditylcnchoid tail and 
basal oesophageal bulb with a distinct stem·likc extension (i.e Paurodonlella mmut.-1 
n. comb. for Paurodontus minuta, P:wrodo111ella apilica n.comb. for Paurodomu~ 
upitiCu.tt, Paurodonlella nigro n.comb. for Paurodontu.~ niger, Paurodontt:/Ja den...;¡ 
n.comb. for Paurodonlus dcn.ms); Bokodorus IJpicus n.sp. from Narcis.m~: 
Basiliophora propora n.sp. from Raphanus .~alivus and Saccharom oflicinarum: 
Nmlwlylenchu,~ cy/indnó,,o;· n.sp. and N: hcx.1glyphu.o; n.sp. from cabbage and 
potato; N. .11/ii n.sp. from Allium .wtil'um; Ecphyadophornides gramini~ n.sp. from 
Echliuxhlru co/onum, Allium cep:1 and Artocarpus integrifo/ia; Ecphyadophor.1 
acula n.sp .. from Prunu.-; persica; E. vallipuriensi-; n.sp. from Psidium gua).1l'3. 
Aphelenchoides alig.1rhiensis n.sp. from citrus, pumpkin and cabbage soil: Seinura 
propora n.sp. from Oryza saliva and Vicia faba: Thom~ia is emended lo include T. 
opislhodelphis n.sp. a species with a single posterior ovary from Pisum salivum: 
Longidorel/.1 minulissima n.sp. from patato; L. karamka/J:~ n.sp. from cabbage. Pan 
11 contains reports of extensivc work on the ecology and pathogcnicity of 
Tylenchorhynchus brossicae and Meloidogyne incognila on local crops, the efTcct of 
N, P and K content on root-knot development and effects of soil moisture, fungi 
and other microorganisms on nematode populations nnd thcir pathogenicity. Par! 
111 is concerned with control. especially the use of organic amendments. D-D and 
Vapam were generally more efTective than Nemaphos, Thimet 100, Solvirex or 
Rogar G. Extensive trials with oilcakes of neem, ground-nut, mustard, castor and 
sesamc showed lhe oil cakcs and 1heir water soluble fractions were effecti,·e 
nematicides and fungicides. Other control methods investigated werc the use of crop 
rotations, Tageles intercropping and trials of resistance of Lycopersicon 
pimpinellifolium and Cucumis to root-knot. This rcport contains a vast amount of 
well presented information which will form a basis for much further ncmatoJogical 
work in India. It is also an example of a project that might well be considcred by 
other developing countries. It is only regrettablc that the final report has taken so 
long to appear in print. 
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O 6 O O RHODESIA. TOBACCO RESEARCH BOARD. Abridged Annual Report lor 
the year ended 30th June, 1973. Salisbury, Rhodesia: Kutsaga Rescarch Station. 
(1973) 26 pp. [En, Plant nematology pp. 15-16, 17] 

Control of Mclnidogyn~ ja~·anica in sandy tobacco-growing soil in Rhodesi3 
with DD/MITC was excellent. Bayer 68138 at 8 kglactive ingredienl/ha applied 3' 
10% J!Tanular and 40% emulsifiable concentrare formulations gave better M 

j.1•·amca control than EDH treatment of 4 mi per plant station. A comparison of 2 
formularions of 1,3-D and D-D, both at 2 dosage rates, with EDR al 2 ratcs 
,howed best control to be with EDB at 4 mi and D-0 at 8 mi per plan!. 
Observations on nematode plots al Banket Research Station include the following: 
more than one species of Meloidogyne may be present on tobacco; on rice a high 
ropulation of Pratylenchus and slightly lower one of He/icotylenchus was 
maintained during the year; Roty/enchulus variabilis numbers increased rapidly 
under maize. Brecding of tobacco resistant lo M ja,·anica is continuin.a. 

O 6 O 1 BtRD, M. Nematode damage lo clover. New Zealand Joumal. of 
Agricultun:(1974) 128 (5) 12-13 [En] 

A general account of damage causcd to clover by Me/oidogyne hapla and 
Heterodera trifolii in New Zealand, and possible methods of control, is given. 

*O 6 O 2 BRIDGE, J. Hoplolsimus selnborsti, 8D endoparasltlc nematode of cowpea 
In N1geria. Plant Dist:aSe Reporter (1973) 57 (9) 798-799 [En] Imperial College, 
Ashurst Lodgc, Ascot, Berks, UK. 

At lbadan, Nigeria. Vigna sinensis is parasitiscd by S nematode species namely 
Meloidogyne incognita, Hoplolaimus seinhorsn: Rotylenchulus ~nifonnis, 
Pratylencbus bracbyurus and Helicotylenchus pseudorobustus. · Hoplolaimus 
seinhorsti is recorded for the first time on the African continent and on this host. It 
causes serious dama~e to cowpea, and soil populations were observed to increase 
from 100 to 3,800 /lttre of soil in 9 weeks. H. seinhorsti was also found within the 
roots of rice, tomato, melon ( Cucumis me/o), okra and pigcon pea ( Cajanus cajan). 

0603 0JCKSON, U. W.; JOHNSON. J. T. Eflec:t of rates and methods ol 
applyin2 several nematlcides un nematode popalations and eorn yields. Proc~in.es 
of tM Soil and Crop Sciencr Society of Florida (1974) 33, 74-77 [En] Dep. of 
Entomology and Nematology. IFAS, Gaines•·ille, Florida, 32611. USA. 

The effccts of fensulphothion, carbofuran, ethoprop, Oyfonatc JOG, 
phenamiph~. phorate and the 6SC and 4F formulation! of fensulphothion and 
carbofuran, respectivcly, at 1.12 or 2.24 kg/hectare and of EDB at 14 litres/hcctare 
on grain yield and nematode control wcre studied on maize in Aorida, USA. The 
nematodes involved were Cn'conemoides sp., Prat}'lenchus spp., lk/ono/simus 
Jongicaudatus, Meloidogyn~ !rJcognita, Ttid;ndorus christiei and H~Jicoty/enchus sp. 
Treatments increased grain y1elds and improved plant stand 30 and 14% 
respective)y. The Iargest yield increase of 46% occurred where the soil was heavily 
infested wilh sting nematodes. Application at planting was as effective as preplant 
treatments. 

06 04 NESTERov, P. l.; LIZOGIJIIOVA, L. P. [Nematode fauna of the 
blocoeuoslJ of malze in the Moldavlan SSR.J Kishinev, USSR: lzdatel'stvo 
"Shtiintsa". Parazity Zhivotnykh i Rastenii(l972) No. 8, 122-132 [Ru] 

Examination of the roots and rhizosphere of maize in Moldavia (USSR). 
revea1ed 99 specics of nematodcs (listed), of which 33 were plant-parasitic and 
included the following patbogenic forms: Ditylenchus dipsaci, Me/oidogyne sp., M 
hapla, Tylenchorhyncbu.s cylindricus, Pratylenchus penetrans, P. pratensis, 
Helicotylenchus multicinctus. Aphelenchoides sp. and A. subt~nuis. The vertical 
and horizontal distribution of the nematodes in the maize rhizosphere was also 
studied. 

*0606 ÜGBUlt, R. O.; JENSEN, H. J. Two Pacific northwest b1otypea of 
Meloldo/lTM hap/11 reproduce on com and oat. Plant Di=st: Reponer ( 1974) 58 (2) 
128-129 [En) Dept. of Botany and Plant Pathology, Oregon Agricultura! 
Experiment Stn., Oregon State Univ., Corvallis 97331, USA. 

Populations of Meloidogyne hap/a obtained from 11 random collections in 
ldaho, Oregon and Washington Statcs, USA, and including 5 biotypes were tcsted 
as pathogens on maize var. Gold Cross Bantam and oat var. Lee. Neither of thesc 
crops has previously been considcred a host for M hapla. Two biotypea reproduced 
on maize and oat and 2 others invaded oat roots but d1d not mature. 

O 6 O 6 P~REZ MANGAS, M.; MONTESSORO, R. R. [Nematode suney on allallo 
(Medlago sstlrs Ll In the State of Mexlco.) Exploración nemato1ogica en ti 
cultivo de alfalfa (Mediago sativa L.) en el Estado de México. Nematropica (1973) 
3 (2) 51 (Es] Colegio de Postgraduados, Escuela Nacional de Agricultura_ 
Chapingo, México. 

Twelve genera and 9 species of Praty/enchus are named. 
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o 5o 1 PoNTE, J. J. DA (The dJseases or the cowpea, Vi6ns sinensis Eodl~ lll 
northeast Brazll.] Doen~ do feijoeiro macássar, l'igns sinensis Endl., no nordesl 
Brasileiro. Boletim da Socitxlade Cearense de Agronomía (1972) 13, 1-12 (Pt, en] 
Escola de Agronomia, Univ. Fedenll do Ceará, Fonlaleza, Ceará, Brazil. 

Meloidogyne infection is one of the· major diseases of Y18na sinensis, the staj,le 
subsistence crop of Northeastem Brazil. Graminaceous or Crotalaria rotations are 
recommended. 

O 5O 8 STELTER, H.; MEJNL, G. [The effec:ts of the lnfestation of red and white 
clo•er · by Heteroden trlfolll and Heteroden [lllleopsidls.J Die Auswirkung des 
Befalles von Rol· und Weisklee durch Heterodera trifolii und Heterodera 
gsleopsidis. Arr:biv fiir Pflsnzt:nscbutz (1972) 8 (6) 463-470 (De, en, ru] 

In glasshouse experimeniS the damage to red and white clover caused by H 
trifolii was invesligated al 2 levels of infeslalion. SOO iarvae/100 cm' of soil reduced 
the dry-matter yield of red clover by 1~% and ~.000 larvae/100 cm' of soil by 
50%. Similar results were found for white cJover. At the 2 JcveJs of infestation. H. 
gsleopsidis caused yield depressions of 13% and 32%, respectively, in red clover, 
and of 14% and 22% respectively, in white clover. Both nematodos reduced re
growth and flowering. 

O 5O 9 EGUI<IOBJ, O. A.; LARIND[, M. A. Nematodos and maiu growtb in 
Nigerla. 11. Effects of sorne amendments on populations of Pnl(J·Jeocbos bncbyurus 
and on the growtb and production of maize <Ze.s mays) in Nigeria. Nematologia 
Mtxliterrsnea (197~) 3 (1) 6~-73 [En. fr. it] Dep. of Agric. Biology, Univ. of lbadan. 
lbadan. Nigeria. 

Farmyard manure (rotted cow dung plus 5o/c straw of P~nnist'lum purpur~um), 
aqueous extraer of neem (Azlldirachta indiC8 leaves boiled for 1.5 h), partially 
decayed dry cocoa pods (fruit husks of Theobroma cacao var. Amelonado) and 
panially decayed ca'\sava peelings (rooh of Manihot utilissima), used as soil 
amendments, reduced soil populations of Pratyl~nchus brat'h)'urus around roots of 
Zca mays cv. Lagos White, at harvest 14 weeks afia planling, by 35, 72, 58 and 
75%, respectively. Root populations of the. nematode were higher than in the 
untreated control, except in the neem treatritent. In spite of tbis, yields were 
incrcased by 83, 124 and 20% in plots treated with farmyard manure, cocoa pod!. 
and cassava residues, respectively. Corresponding ;ncr~ were observed in 
vegetalive ~rowth and bioma!.~ of !he mai:c pbnK 

o 51 O VESTAD, R. [Variety trials wlth alsike clo•er.) Fots¡jk med alsike· 
kl~versorter. Forskning og Fors¡!k i Landbruk•t (1973) 24 (6) 601-614 [No, en] 
lnsl. for Planteforedling og Genetikk, N-1432 Aas-NLH, Norway. 

In Nor.vay extensive field trials supplemented with infection experiments 
showed alsike clover varieties to be much more resistant than red clover to red 
clover stem nematodes [Ditylenchus dipsac~. Nematode-attacked alsike clover 
plants developed very week symptoms only. It is rccommended to replace some of 
the red clover in the seed mixtures by alsike clover where the soil is heavily infested 
with these nematodes. 

O 611 RHOADES. H. l. Comparison of 2 methocls of app)ying granular 
nematiride!io for control of sting nematodes on snap beau~ neet corn aad field 
corn. Pmc<edJngs of tM Soü and Crop Science Soci"Y of Florida (1974) 33, 77-79 
[En] Agric. Re>. and Education Cenl .. Sanford, Florida 32771. USA. 

Good control of Br:lonolaimus Jongicaudatus and excellent increases in yield of 
Ph:u.~Jus ruiFaris. Zca m:Jys var. s3cc·hara!a and Z. mays v.·ere obtained by 
applying fensUiphothwn. phenamiphru. and carbofuran at 2.24 kglhectare. Slightly 
incre3sed stands of sweet and field ccrn resulled from wide band treatments 
{~rancies applied in a 38 cm band. S to 8 cm deep beforc planting) compared with 
narrow band treatments (applied in a 20 cm band during planting). Ethoprop (al 
2.24 kg/heclare) was efTective by both methods on snap beans and by Jhe 38 cm 
band treatment on sweet ·and field corn, but was phytOioxic to com wben 
concentrated in the 20 cm band. Oxamyl at 2.24 kglhcctare 18-''C good control on 
snap beans but ~·as very poor on sv.·eet and ficld com by both melhods. 

o 51 2 SALTUKOOLU, M. E. Merlinfus rlt:lse n.sp. (Tylenebida: Nematodo) 
trom Turkey and redescrlptioa of Merlinlus t:IUIJe/1/se Kbeirl, 1972. Biologiscb 
Jaarboek Dodonaea (1973) 41, 188-193 [En, fr] Lab. voor Moñologie en 
Systematiek der Dieren, Rijksuniversiteit, S.90CX) Gent, Belgium. 

Merlinius viciae n.sp. is described from soil around the rodts of broad bean 
( Vicia faba) and parsely ( P•troselinum) al lslanbul, Turkey. The female is 
characlerized by having 1.11 mm long body, 321' long spear with backwardly 
sloping 7p. wide knobs; body striae averaging 1.3p. apart; lip region truncated, not 
offset,'" high by l2p wide al base, with 6-7 annules; spcnnathec:a with sperms; tail 
481' long, cylindrical with hemispherical, annulated terminus; latenll fields on tail 
widening posleriorly and phasmids sliahtlv anterior to middle of lhe lail. The males 
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are 0.!19 to 1.13 mm long and· ha ve spear, spicules and gubemaculum measuring 31 
to 34,._, 34 to 351'- and JI to 12,.. long, respective! y. M cam~l/ia~ is r~escribed on 
the basis of a population from around the roots of garlic (AIIium sstivum) from 
lstanbul, Turkey. 

O 51 3 TANDON, R. S.; SINGH, S. P. Two plan! paraslles of lwo differenl 
famllies of nemalodes parasltlslng lady llnger CAbelmoscbus es.:ui~DiuSJ al 
Lueknow. Zoologischu Anzeip (1973) 191 (1/2) 139·150 [En] Dept. of Zoology, 
Univ. of Lucknow, India. 

Hoplolllimus abelmoschi n.sp. and Aph~lenchoides /ucknowensis n.sp. are 
described from the roots of Abelmoschus t:Seulentus from Lucknow, India. Both 
species are bisexual and copulation is described for H. abelmoschi. which species 
also occurs on roots o( maize and scales and roots of onion at Luckriow. H 
abdmoschi has lateral fields appearing as a very narrow interruption of the annules, 
3 oesopbageal gland nuclei (depict~ in figure 1 but not descnbed) and is close to 
H. psnuobustus from which it is said to diff'er in body measurements, and in the 
female baving 5 labial annules, spear 42 to 471'- long, vuh a at 47 to 62% of the 
body length from anterior end, hcmizonid 8 to 9 annules posterior to the excretory 
pore and opposite the oesophageal glands. The maJe ditTers· in the size of the 
spicuies and gubemaculum wbich are 44 to 47,._ and 13 to 181'- long respectively. 
Females of A. Jucknowt:nsis are 0.56 to 0.76 mm long with spear 11 to 14,._ long 
without distinct basal thickening (figures 12, 13 and 14 show otherwise), the lateral 
fields are marked with 4 incisures, and the excretory pore lies between the nerve 
ring and the m~ian oesophageal bulb or opposite lbe latter. Thc head is offset, the 
vulva at 65.75 to 72.0% of the body length from the anterior end, the ovary 
extends forward to the oesophageal glands with oocytes arranged in a single lile, the 
post-vulval uterine sac is 2.5 body widlhs long and fill~ wilh sperms and the tail 
has a single ventrally placed muero and mcasures 2.5 to 3 anal [body] diameters 
long. The dorsal limb of the spicule measures 241' long and the maJe tail carries a 
letminal, conical, sharply point~ muero. 

:¡.O 5 1 4 BIRD, A. F. Obsenalions on ehromosomes and nueleoll In syneytla 
indo~ by Meloidt1J1YDe jsruie& Physio/ogical Plant Patho/ogy (1973) 3, 387-391 
[En, 3 pi. (unpag~)) C.S.I.R.O., Div. of Horticultura) Research, G.P.O. Box 350, 
Adelaide, South Australia 5001. 

Observations on chromosomes and nucleoli in syncytia induced in roots of 
Vicia faba by Mcloidogync javanics have shown that in small syncytia mitosis is 
synchronous whiJe in larger ones a phase lag occurs. In the carly stages of 
formation of syncytia, cell wall brealc-down and cell fusion were observed. The 
growth of syncytia is thought to be by a combination of cell fusion and mitosis. 
Mitosis appears to be stimulated by the nematode only in the pre·moult phase of 
development, though the chemical nature of the stimulating substance is unknown. 
The combined size of the nucleoli in the syncytial nuclei incrcases irregularly. often 
to a considerable extent, during growth of the syncytium. 

*O 5 1 5 CAMPBELL, W. F.; GRIFFIN, G. D. Slem nemalode-iadue~ lnjury lo 
alfalfa planll. Utah Science(l973).34 (3) 74-77 [En) 

Damage to alfalfa caused bY Dityl~nchus dipsaci is described and illustrat~ by 
light and electron microscopy of the hypocotyl region of infected and control 
plants. The symptoms of '"white flagging .. caused by D. dipsaci, which tX:curred in 
alfalfa in Utah, USA, in 1970.71 are described. 

o 5 1 6 CAUBEL, G. [Study or Ditylenchus dipsari CKühn) Fllipjev populallons. 
Distn1Jution and nuctuations in the soils of Westem Franie in ngetable and fodder 
cultures.] ~lude des populations de Dit)·lenchus dipsaci (Kühn) Filipje~ dist~bution 
et fluctuations dans les sois de J•ouest de la France en cultures legum1eres et 
fourragéres. Annales de Zoologie, Écologi~ Anima/e. _(1973) 5 (3) _309-324 [~r, en) 
Laboratoire de Recherches de la ~atre ~e Zoolog~e. tcóle nat10nale supeneure 
agronomique, I.N.R.A., 65, rue de Samt·Bneuc, 35042 Rennes C~e•. Franc:e. 

The distribution and numerical fiuctuations of Ditylenchus dipsaci in soil undtr 
clover and onion were studied in western France. Distribution was uneven and 
difficult to estímate quantitatively. Population density varied with the season. 
increasing slowly in spring when the soil temperature exceeded JS'C, with a rapid 
increase in May and a decline towards the end of September. Few individuals were 
normally found below 20 cm, but when placed deep in the soil they rapidly 
migrated upward in the presence of a host plant. The vertical distribution is 
influenced by the part of the plant infested, the stem in this instance. Adults were 
rare in soil and 41h- stage larvae made up most or the population. A seed-bome 
infestation does not increase much during the first year of a host crop but a spot
infection at the beginning of the season spreads to give a low but regular 
distribution. Survival of the nematodes is linked to the soil characteristics. 

o 51 7 EsTEv, R. H.; OGtGA, l. R. CeDular responses or tumip and eom root 
tlssues lo inY&Sion and parasltlam by PrtltyleDchus pe11e11'1111s. [Abstract). 
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Phytoproter:tion (1973) 54, 90 (Enj Macdonald College, Quebec, C..nada. 
A study of roo! tissues of tumip (Brassica rapa) and com (ka mayi) that had 

been parasitized by an axenic culture of Pratylenchus penetrans showed that similar 
tissues in the two hosts reacted similarly, whereas different tissues within each host 
reacted difTerently. Endodermal cells of both hosts were similarly discoloured, 
usually in advance of, or sevcral cells away from, nematodes in the adjacent cortical 
tissue. Invaded cortical cells commonly collapsed, as nematodes moved through 
them. leaving cavities containing substances that appeared granular in preparcd 
slide mounts of the tissue. 

O 5 1 B HtRLtNG, W. [Dama¡¡e lo malze by tbe cereal cyst nematodo 
(Heterodera a•enael aod the technlque of examlnatlon.] Schiiden an Mais durch das 
Gctreidezysteniilchen (Hdcroders a~nae) und die Untersuchungstechnik flir den 
Nachweis des Befalls. Gesunde Pflanzen (1974) Ui (3) 58-62 [De, en) Landesanstalt 
rtir Pflanzenschurz, Stutt,art, Germany. 

Heterodera avenac mfestation of maize in Baden-Wüntemberg. Germany, is 
described. larvae invade the roots causing poor plant growth. Only males develop 
to maturity. When they leave the roots sorne recovery of growth may occur but 
there is an estimated yield loss of 40 per cent. No cysts have been found on maize. 
A technique for cxamiñing roots for Heterodera males is described. 

* 0519 YEATES. G. W. Annunl cycle of root nematodos ·on wblte clo•er in 
pasture. l. Heterodera trifOIH In a yellow-grey eartb. New kaland Journal of 
Agricultura! Researr:b (1973) 16 (4) 569-574 (En) Soil Bureau, DSIR, Private Bag, 
Lowcr Hutt. New Zealand. 

From November 1971, to December 1972, fortnightly samples for Hderodera 
trifolii wcre taken in an area in Ncw Zealand which had been pasturc for al least 50 
years and where the soil is Kokatau silt loam (a strongly gleyed yellow-grey earth), 
annual rainfall is 624 to 944 mm and there is typically a summcr drought. Cyst 
numbers per 350 mi corc wcre stablc at 6(X) to 800 except for periods in autumn 
and spring when they fcll to 200 to 300. Thc decreases wcrc correlated with the 
appearance in the roots of the white clover o.f larvae which developed into femalcs 
and retumed to the soil as cysts. In spring in~ading larvae died 10 thc roots but 
subsequent re-.invasion led to counts twace as high as those in the autumn, probably 
duc to more favourable soil moisturc lcvcls. Occurrcncc of larvac in thc soil 
gencrally preceded root invasion and times of invasion corresponded with tht
autumn and spring periods of pasture growth. The combination of H. trifolii 
invasion and low soil moisture appears to be responsible for thc poor autumn 
growth and lack of vígour of wh1tc clover in thcsc soils. Ahhough H. tn"fo/Ii' is 
rcgarded as the· primary pathogen, secondary infcction probably occurs also. 

:.~0620 YEATES, G. W. Annual eycle of root nematodes on white clover In 
tasture. 11. llfeloidDg)'lle hsp/a and Heteroders trilolii io a yellow-br,·wo loam. 
Ncw kaland Journal of Agricultura/ Research (1973) 16 (4) 575-578 [En] Soil 
Bureau, DSIR, Private Bag. Lower Hutt, New Zealand. 

From October 1971 to January 1973, monthly samples for Me/oidogyne hapla 
and Heterodera trifolii on white clover werc taken from an Egmont brown loam soil 
in New Zealand. This soil is friable, frce-draining, yellow-brown loam which 
supports cxcellent pastores in a wet climate. Largc numbers of Jarvac wcre prcscnt 
in the clover roots in the spring. As larval numbers declined the number of H 
tnfo/ii fC!Jlales reached a peak and cyst counts wcre Jowest when larvae were 
invading thc roots. M. hapla knots were abundant in summcr and low in wintcr, 
indicating that this spccics overwinten as cggs in egg masses. Pasture growth in 
spring cornsponds well with invasion of clover roots by ncmatode larvae. 

o 5 21 WEBSTER, G. R.; ÜRCHARD, W. R.; HAWN, E. J. PBrBtyleuchus 
projectus In alfalfa fields of central and nortbem Alberta. Canadian Plant Disease 
Survey (1972) 52 (2) 75-76 [En] Alberta Inst. of Pedology,. Univ. of Alberta, 
Edmonton, Canada. 

Soil adhering to luceme roots from 43 locations in Alberta, Canada. was 
examined for the prcscnce of thc nematodc Paratylmchus projcctus. Counts ranged 
from O to 7,000 per kg of dry soil, with over 4,000 in 23% of samples. Most of the 
high counts were from areas whcre luceme showcd symptoms of poor growtb, 
chlorosis and rcduced nodulation. The authors consider that the association of P. 
projectus with "alfalfa sickness" should be investigated. 

0522 ELG!N, J. H .• JR.; PEADEN, R. N.; FAULKNER, l. R.; EVANS, D. 
W.; GNA v. F. A. Reaclions of 101 alfalfas lo stem nematodo al lhree 

temperatures. In Crop Science· Abstract.fO, 1971 Annua/ meeting, Westcm Socicty of 
Crop Sciencc. University of Wyoming. (1971) 11 [En) Washington State Univ., 
Prosscr. USA. From Pl3nt Breeding Abstrae!.< 42. 2808. 
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O 52 3 GRIFFIN, G. D.; HtiNT, O. J. Plan! age, a factor determining resistance 
of alfalfa lo Me/oldOf!YDe bJlp/& In Crop Scienet: Abstracts. 1971 Annual meeting, 
Westem Society of Crop Science. University of Wyoming. (1971) 10 [En] Plant 
Science Research Div., ARS, Logan, Utah, USA. From Plan/ Breeding Abstracts 
42, 2809. 

[Age of seedlings and tcmperature were both correlated with galling of luceme 
by Meloidogyne hspls.]. 

O 52 4 NtGH, E. L., JR. Resistance of selected alfalfa clones lo tbe root knot 
nemstode, Meloidogyne incognils. [Abstract.]. Phytopatho/ogy (1972) 61 (7) 7RO 
[En] Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, USA. 

*O 52 5 WEBBER, A. J., JR.; fOX, J. A. lnteraction of genetic and 
euY~ronmental factors lnftuenclng sex determlnation of Me/o/dOf!YRe .gramiJJJ& 
[Abstrsct.]. Phytopatholgy (1972) 61 (6) 673 [En] Va. Polytech. lnst. & State 
Univ., Blacksburg, USA. 

Environmcntal conditioning of the host plant, Cynodon sp., had a greater eiTect 
on the proportion of males in 2 populations of Meloidogyne .graminis thsn did pre
conditioning of the ncmatodes. However the population nonnally having a grcater 
proportion of males retained this characteristic. indicating a predominant genetic 
eiTect. 

*O 52 6 ROBERTSO!<. w. K.; HAMMO!<D. L C.: LliNDY, H. \\'.: DJCKSON, D. W, 
Efrtt:t of soil management practices on populations of nenatode p:enera in corn 
(Zes mBJ'S Ll. Proc-eeding< of the Sm1 and Crop Science Socirt_1· of Florida (1914) 
33, 80-82 (Enl Univ of Florida, Gaine.ville, Florida. USA. 

In a soil management expcriment numbers of Cricon~moidcs spp., 
Belonolaimus sp .. Meloidog.vne spp., Trichodorus spp. and Prstylenchus spp. were 
not related lo plant numbers of Zol mays or to soil fertility. ApparentJy, numbcr~ 
of nematodes werc greater, and damage occurred, before the maize crop reached the 
dough stage of maturity. Treatment with EDB at 57 litres/hectare reduced 
Belono/simus spp., M~loidogyn~ spp. and Prstylcnchus spp. to trace le\'els in the 
following year, and in general Trichodoru." spp. populations were also lower. 
Numbers of Criconemoidcs spp. were high and relatcd to crop growth and rates of 
applied N. Populations of Criconemoides spp. and Trichodorus spp., soil K and Mg 
and maizc grain yields were higher when an asphalt )ayer was present 60 cm bclow 
the soil surface. 

o 52 7 TOWNSHEND, J. L. lnftuence of edaphlc factors on penetration of com 
roots by Prllty/enchus penetrsns and P. minyus In !bree Ontarlo solls. 
Nemstologica (1972) 18 (2) 201-212 [En, fr] Rcsearch Sto., Canada Dept. of 
Agriculture, Vineland Stn., Ontario, Canada. 

The optimum tempcrature for the pcnetration of maize roots by Pratylenchus 
pcnetrans was 20'C and for P. minyus was 30"C. Moisture tension at 10 to 100 cm 
of water was best for penetration, which was greater in a coarse sandy loam than in 
silt loams. 

* O 52 8 WHtTEHEAD, A. G. ; FRASER, J. E. (JÚury lo fteld beans ( ViciJJ fsbs 
Ll by Ty/endlorlJ;yncha dubiiiS. Plsnt Pstho/ogy (1972) 11 (3) 112-113 [En] 
Rothsmsted Experimental Station, Harpcndcn, Herts. UK. 

Barley was grown twice in pots of sterile soil inoculated with one or two 
hundred Tylenchorhynchus dubius in distilled water. Altbougb tbe barley was 
apparcntiy unhsrmed tbe nematode multiplied several hundredfold. Vicia fsba cv. 
Tarvin, grown in tbe pots, were severely ds.msged by the nematode; plants were 
stunted and root systems sparse. The method used could be adapted lo suit other 
nematodos and crops. 

O 52 9 BRITAJN. MINJSTRY OF AGRJCULTURE. fJSHERIES ANO Fooo. Stem 
rclwonn on clover. Advisory Leafl~t. Ministry of A¡ricu/ture, Fisheries and Food 
( 1972) No.409, S pp. [En, Revised] 

The symptoms of disease due to Dityl~nchus dipsaci attack on red and white 
L"hwers are described in this revised edition. Control is by crop rotation, the use of 
rcsistant varieties of red clover and fumigation of red clover seed with methyl 
hromide. 

O 53 O Co\l'IIU.. G. Obsenations on some conditions influencing stcm ecl",.orm 
attock on. maize. [Abstract.]. In Jmemativna/ Sympo.'Oium of Nem.1tology (IIth). 
Europc..wn Socir:ty of Nematologi..us. Reading. UK. J-8 September. 1971. AbstrDCI.'O. 
(1972) 1-8 [En, Fr] INRA, Laboratoire de Rttherche de la Chaire de Zoologic, 
Rc:nne-.. Franc.:e. 

Ditylt:m·hu." dip .... ac.:i i!ft increa~inJZ: in imnortance on maize in France. Cool wet 
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weather in May and June favours the nematodes añd infestation results in lodging 
of the plant~. Mosr allacks are on maize cultivared for the first time and a bad 
attack oflen occur~ in a crop following oals. 

0531 DASGUI'lA, D. R.: SESIIADRI, A. R. Effcct of age of seedlings and 
ncmatode density on host·parasite relationships of Rot}"len~hulus reniformis and 
cow pea ( Vigns sinensis1. [Abslract.]. In lnt~rn:mOnal Sympo.-;ium of N~matology 
( 1/lh). Europe;m Sodt:ty of Nemato/ogists. Re.1diug, UK. 3-8. St:pfL•mber. /972. 
Ab.<tract.,. (1972) 16 [En] Div. of Nematology. lndian Agricultura! Research lnsl .. 
New Delhi. India. 

In poi cxpcrim.:nts. an inoculum of 20 Rotylenchulus reniformiVg of soil was 
more damaging un l-day-old Vigtw .'>in~n.'ii'i seedlings than on oldcr sccdlings. 
Ncmatode rcproduction rate was greatesl with inocula of 1.000 nematodes/g of soil. 

o 53 2 GRU!ICIC, G. [Ocrurrence and pathogenicity of parasitie nematodes on 
maize in Serbia.] Pojava i Stelnost parazitnih nematode na kukuruzu u Srbiji. 
Savr.m<na Poljoprivn:da (1969) 17 (5/6) 667-672 [Sh, en] 

Dity/enchus dipsaci has been found on maize in severa! localities in Serbia, 
Yugoslavia. Symptoms of attack include twisring and deformation of the stcms and 
leaves and stunted and poorly-filled ears. lnoculation experiments were Undertaken 
to determine the race of stem nematode presenl. Other nematodes of corn 
investigaled were Pratylenchus spp. and Mcloidogyne spp. Cysts, and somelimes 
young females of Hetcrodera punctata were also found. 

}': O 6 3 3 KATCIIO, Z. A. First occurrence of certain root·knot nematode species in 
lraq. Plan/ Disease Reporter (1972) 56 (9) 824 [En] Planl Pathology Div., Abu
Ghraib, lraq. 

Meloidogyne Jm:anica has been reported in lraq on a wide variery of ero~. 
Recently M. a_renana was found on watermelon and fif and M. ;,"·ogniw on 
watermelon ( C1trul/us vu/garis], peach and bean [ Vü·üJ fab:.1. This is rhe lirst known 
record of the last 2 species in lraq. All 3 root-knot nematodes were obscn·ed on thc 
same. watermelo~ roots. h is hoped to controf these nematodes by rhe use of 
chem1cals, fallow1ng and by growing rcsistant varicties. 

0634 Tt::RENT'tVA, T. G.; AI.I'AT't::v. N. M. [Nematode disease of lucerne.] 
Zashchita Ri1stenii(l972) No. 6, 45 [Ru] 

The nematodes of lucerne in the northcrn Caucusus wcre ~tudiL-d .. H~tc.·rod,•ril 
paratrifalii is considered of grealest importance. since 8.H hcL·tarL-s were· fuund 
infested out of 1,267 hectares surveyed. 424 full cysts containing 45.163 cggs and 
Jarvae \Vere found per JOO cmJ of soil. The 11ematode was nor found 011 red clovcr 
roots. The symptoms of disease caused by H. p;uatrifolii 011 Jucerne are dL-scrihcd. 

*O 6 3 6 WtLLIAMS, W. M.· Laboratory screening of white clover for fesistance to 
stem nematode. N<w Zea/and Journal of Agricultura/ Researcli (1972) 15 (2) 363-
370 [En] Grasslands Div., DSIR, Privale Bag, Palmerston Norlh, New Zealand. 

A large number of white clover Jines were screened for resistance lo 
Ditylenchus dipsaci under New Zealand condilions. A rapid kreening tcchniquc 
using seedlings in filler paper rolls inoculaled with nematodes in 3% cellulose gum 
is described. Correlation with field trials was not good and the innuence of 
nematode 'race' and of age of seedling al inoculation were investigated. 
Unsatisfactory results were obtained if plants were inoculated too soon (2 days) 
after germinat,ion. Varieties differed in their relative susceptibililies lo the nematode, 
but susceptibiliry to a mixture of red and white clover race nematodes was no 
greater than to the white clover race alone. 

'.~0636 WJLUAMS, W. M.; BARCLAY, P. C. The effect of clover stem eelworm on 
the establishment of pure swards of white c-lover. New Zealand Joumal of 
Agricultura/ Research ( 1972) 15 (2) 356-362 [En] Grasslands Div., DSIR, Privale 
Bag, Palmerslon North, New Zealand. 

A comparison was made of establishment of S white clover lines sown as pure 
swards on soil infested with Ditylenchus dipsaci and on uninfested Nemafos-treated 
soil. On infested soil two lines found lo be resistan! (Morocco X "Grasslands 4700" 
and Ladino X "Grasslands 4700") showed mosl rapid establishment and leasl 
production loss due to poor establisbment. A very susceptible line from Israel 
suffered severe loss due lo eelworm attack, and the varieties 'Grasslands Huia' and 
'Grasslands 4700', known lo be of intermediate susceptibility, showed an 
inlermediate loss of production due to the effects of eelworm on establishment. All 
except the Israeli line recovered from the initial effect of eelworm atlack on newly 
germinated seedlings and wilhin 9 months from sowing werc producing as much 
forage dry matter in rhe presence as in the absence of eelworm. Recovery was 
possible by virtue of the sprawling nature of the white clover plant, the recovery 
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>;O 53 7 TURNER, 0. R.; CHAPMAN, R. A. lnfection of seedlings of alfalfa and red 
clover by concomitant populatlons of Me/oidogyne inrognita and Prstylencbus 
penetraDS. Journal of Nematology (1972) 4 (4) 280-286 [En] Dept. of Plant 
Pathology, Univ. of Kentucky, Lexington 40506, USA. 

A study was made of the invasion of 2-day-old seedlings of lucerne var. ~uffalo 
and red clover ( Trifolium pratense) var. Kenland by larvae of Melotdogyne 
Ülcogmta and adults of Pratylt:nchus penetrans during one to 3-day incubalion 
periods on 1% agar at 24 C. Wben the nematode species were inoculated separately 
the numbers invading increased arithmetically with increasing numbers in the 
inoculum but P. ~netrons entered both hosts in greater numbers than M. incognita. 
The preferred host of M. incognita was clover and that of P. ¡xnetrans luceme, but 
root growlh cf luceme was inhibited more than that of clover by both nematodes. 
When inocula consisting of both nematodes in equal numbers, or 10 of one and SO 
of the other species, were used, the numbers invading were not affected, but 
penelration of M. incognita into luceme (but nol into red clover) was significantly 
reduced when SO M incognita and 200 P. ~netrans were inoculated ·rogether. 
When large numbers of P. ~netrans entered c1ther plant, invasion by M. incognita 
was significantly reduced. In the reciproca! situation penelralion by P. penctrans 
was not afTected. There are 36 referenccs. 

>,<O 53 8 WtLLIS, C. B. Effects of soll pH on reproduetion of Pratylenchus 
penelrBns and forage yield of alfalfa. Journal of Nemato/ogy (1972) 4 (4) 291-295 
[En] Canada Dept. of Agriculture, Box 1210, Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland, 
Canada. 

The efTects of soil pH on the reproduction of Pratylenchus ~nctrans on 
lucerne and the efTects of soil pH and nematode infestation on forage yield of 
lucerne under glasshouse conditions wcre studied. Large numbers of nematodes 
were recovered from roots of plants grown at pH 4.4 after 9 weeks but after 18 and 
30 wecks greater numbers were recovered al pH 5.2 and pH 6.4. The highest level 
of reproduction of P. penctrans which occurred at pH S.2 resulled in thc greatest 
decrease in forage yield. Soil pH had a significan! effect on forage yields throughout 
the growing period. Tbe intcraction of nematode infestation and soil pH on forage 
yield was highly significan! at 26 and 30 wecks. 

"'05 39 BoYO, F. T.; PERRY, V.G. Effeelll of seasonal temperatures and certain 
cultural treatments on sting nematodes in forage grass. Proccedings. Soil and Crop 
Science Society of Florida (1971) 30, 360-365 [En] Florida Agricultural Experiment 
Stn., Gainesville, Florida 32601, USA. 

The numbers and distribution of Bclonolaimus Jongicaudatus in a sandy soil in 
Florida, USA, were g re a t 1 y influenced by soil temperature and by the species of 
Jra55 grown. Data collected over 12 months showed the nematodes in the upper 6 
m of soil to be most numerous in April and May and fcwest in June and July. The 
best host for the nematodes was Hcmanhn"a and the poorest Digitan"a. The 
nematicide Dasanit applied in April gave increased yield of pangolagrass harvested 
in July, but had no cffect on the September harvest because of slight ncmatodc 
activity during summer. 

0540 KOSHY, P. K.; SWARUP,. G. Susceptibility of planlllto pigeon
pea cyst nematodo, Heterodera Clliani lndian Journa/ of Nematology ( 1972, publ. 
1973) 2, 1-6 [En] Div. of Nematology, lndian Agricultura! Rescarch lnst., New 
Delhi, India. 

To determine the host range of Hcterodera c.ajani, lOS species of pJan.ts 
belonging lO 58 genera in 21 families werc tcsted. Of these, only 19 (\8 ID 
Leguminosae and Scsamum indicum in Pedaliaceae) proved to be hosts. P1geo~ pea 
[ Oljanus cajan), hyacinth bean [Do/ichos labia~. grcen gram [Phaseolus nJdJatus), 
cowpea [ Vigna catjan¡fl and Sesamum indicum were the most favoured hosts and 
showed extensive damage due to the nematode. 

*o 541 PALL, 11. S.; CHAND, J. N. A nematode parasite of malze In 
Madhya Pradesh. lndian Phytopathology (1971, publ. 1972) 24 (3) 607-608 [En] 
Dept. of Plan! Pathology, J.N. Krishi Viswa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur (M.P.), India. 

Praty/enchus zeae was found associated with maize in Madhya Pradesh, India. 
The crop was very poor showing stunted growth and yellowing. In poi experiments 
significant diffcrences in height were observed in maize plants inoculated with the 
nematode and in plants serving as controis, the former showing very poor growth. 

*O 54 2 PHIPPS, P. M.; STIPES, R. J.; MtLLER, l. l. A roce of 
Meloidogyne incognits from Albizzis julibrissin parasitizes Nicotisna tsbscum 'NC 
95', [Abstract]. Journal of Nematology (1972) 4 (4) 232 [En] Depl. of Plant 
Pathology and Physiology, Virginia Polytechnic Jnst. and State. Univ., Blacksburg 
24061. USA. 

[Me/oidogync incognita from Albizz1"a julibrit.r;iJJ reproduced well on the 
resi~tant tobacco NC 95, amon)lsl other crop plants.l. 
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O 54 3 EDWARD, J. C.; MISRA, S. L. Heterodera rllflll n.sp. and 
second stage Janae of Heterodera spp. In Uttar Pradesb, India. Allahsbad Fsrmer 
(1968) 42 (3) 155-159 [En) Biology Dept., Allababad Agricuhural Inst., Allababad, 
U.P., India. 

Heterodera vigni n.sp. is described on Yigns sinensis in India. The cysts 
resemble those of the H. schscbtii group in being lemon-shaped, ambifenestrate, 
bullate and with an underbridge. The new species is closest to H. sacchsri but cysts 
and larvae are smaller (2nd stage larvae 440 14 compared with 480 14 in H. 
saccbsn); in the larvae the oesophageal gland duct opens closer to the stylet base (3 
to 5 JL compared with S to 8 J' in H sacchan), the e.1cretory pore is more anterior, 
the lateral 1\eld is narrower, the stylet shoner ( 18 to 22 14 against 23 to 25 14 in H 
sacchsn) and the males longer. Unidentified 2nd stage Heterodera larvae are also 
described from the rhizosphere of Diospyros tomentosa and Tcctons grsndis and a 
larger unidentified species from Bombax malabaricum. The former are close to H. 
g/ycines but difTer in the ratio of spear length to éJear tail tip length and in having 
3 incisures on the lateral field. The second species resembles H trifo/ii but also 
differs in having 3 incisures on the lateral field. No cysts of either population have 
been found. 

O 54 4 KHAN, E.; CHA WLA, M. L.; SESHADRI, A. R. IAJngidorus 
mlrus sp. no•. (Nema toda: Longidoridael from soil around the roota of malze from 
Delbl, India. Bulletin of Entomology (1971, pub!. 1972) 12 (2) 113-117 [En) Div. of 
Nematology, lndian Agricuhural Research lnst., New Delhi-12, India. 

Longidorus mirus n.sp., from soil around roots of maize (ka mays) from field 
No. 6 of Agronomy Division, !.A.R.!., New Delhi, India, is 3.0 to 3.6 mm long, 
odontostyle 75 to 85 ,.., odontophore 40 to 50 ,.., lip region continuous, lateral 
hypodermal glands 56 anterior to vulva and 60 posterior, tail dorsally convex
conoid and terminus bluntly roundcd. A key to speaes of LonFidorus is givcn. 

o 54 5 KHF.IRI, A. Tylenchus (11'11Dtylenchuil clarldorus n.sp. and Mer/inlus 
csme//lae n.sp. ITylenchida: Nematoda) from Iran. Nemsto/ogics (1972) 18 (3) 339-
346 [En, fr] Inst. voor Dierkunde, Lede8anckstraal 35, Gent, Belgium. 

Tylenchus (lranty/enchus) c/avidoros n.subg., n.sp., from around roots of 
luceme in an orchard at Isfahan, lran, is characterised by its moderately developed 
spear with round to clavate basal swelling, the ventral junction of the oesophageal 
lumen with the spear lumen (at the base of the spear) and the position of the donal 
oesophageal gland oullet at half lo one spear lenglh behind the spear base. The new 
species is close to T vicinus which is considered to be in the same subgenus. 
Merlinius camelliae n.sp. is described from 3 males and 2 females collected from 
around the roots of tea ( Came//ia sinensis) and Q'trus sp. at 2 places in Iran. It is 
distinguished by having 6 incisures on the lateral field, the ventral curvature of the 
body on death, an offset spermatheca, the female tail with thickened cuticle and 
annulated tenninus, spicules with curved. notched distal ends and gubemaculum 
also strongly curved. There is a well d e v eloped bursa. The female tail of 
Tylenchorhynchus parobscurus is similar to that of the new species and T. 
parobscurus is therefore transferred to Merlinius and becomes M. parobscurus 
n.comb. 

O 54 6 YERMA, R. S. Scutel/onems ramsi sp. no•. (Nematoda: 
Hoplolalminae) associated wltb SoTTJhum rulfPU'e Pers. from Uttar Pradesh. Bulletin 
of Entomo/ogy (1970, publ. 1972) 11 (2) 118-120 [En) Zoology Depl., Aligarh 
Muslim Univ., Aligarh (U.P.). India. 

Scutel/onema ramai n.sp., from soil around roots of jowar (Sorghum vulgare) 
from Gonda, U.P., India, is 0.65 lo 0.72 mm long, lip region with 3 to 4 annules, 
spear 27 to 28 14 with rounded basal knobs, tail marked with 14 to 16 annules, and 
scutella 3JL in diameter situated opposite anus. 

'< o 54 7 JOHNSON, A. W.; CHALFANT, R. B. Control of nematodes aud 
com earworm on sweet com. [Abstract.). Joumal of Nemstology (1972) 4 (4) 227-
228 [En) Plant Science Research Div., ARS, USDA, Coastal Plain Experiment Stn., 
Tifton, Ga. 31794, USA. 

lklonolaimus /ongicaudatus, Tn'chodorus christiei, Criconemoides ornatus and 
Pratylenchus zeae were present in plots treated with the soil fumigants D·D, DBCP 
or EDB, or the non·volatile granular insecticide/nematicides aldicarb, carbofuran, 
fensulfothion, phenamiphos and prophos. Zea mays var. saccharata was sown 1 to 3 
days after soil treatment. The non-volati:e materials were bcst for controlling B. 
Jongicaudatus and T. christiei. aJdicarb was ineffective against C omatu~ all 
pcsticides controlled P. zeae. Average yields were increased by the treatments. Com 
earworm was not controlled. 

\'O 54 8 COHN, E.; AUSHER, R. Lo.ogidorus cobnl and Heterodertl 
/stipons, economlc nematode pests of oats In Israel. Plsnt Disease Reporter (1973) 
57 (1) 53-54 [En) Volcani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel. 

LonKidorus cohni was first observed in the Sharon reaion, Israel, in 1969 on 
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Rhodes grass and luceme: it was later round on ryegrass and occasionally on oats. 
By the winter or 1971/72 it was round in most winter oat fields, causing severe 
damage with patches of stunted, chlorotic plants. This i's apparently the fint record 
of economic damage to a cereal by ectoparasitic nematodes. Heavy infestations of 
Htttrodera lati¡xms were also found in one field and the rapid increase in numbers 
of both species is assumed to be the result of the recent adoption of oat 
monoculture. 

o .6 4 9 GRIFF!N, G. D. Interact!Ón of Me/oidD/ITDe !JJlphl and Dil}'lencbu 
dipad on root knot-reslstant alfalfa. (Abstrae!). Phytopatho/ogy (1972) 6l (10) 
1103 [En) USDA, ARS, Utah State Univ., Logan, USA. 

[Dity/enchus dipsaci predisposed root,knot resistan! luceme seedlings to 
infestation by Mdoidogyne !JJlpla.]. 

O 6 6 O INO, M. [On the water dissemination of Aphelenchoides besseyL 111. 
Nematode infestation of weeds and disease occurrence in a heaYily infested ares.¡ 
PI"'C«dings of the Kan/o-Tosan Plant Protection Society (1971) No. 18, 123 [Ja 
Ibaragi Agricultural Experiment Stn., Mito, Ibaragi 311-42, Jopan. 

[A large nematode population on Panicum crus·galli var. frumcntaaum and 
slight infestation on Panicum bisulca.tum and Digitaria adscendcns.] 

·*o 6 6 1 MtCHELL, R. E.; MALEK, R. B.; TA YLOR, D. P.; 
EnwAROS. D. l. Raees of the barley root-knot nematodo, MdoltkJtryne 
DJIJISi. l. Olaracterlzatlon by bost preference. Jouma/ of Nematolo&;' (1973) 5 (1) 
41-44 [En] Univ. or Illinois, Urbana 61801, USA. 

Populations or Meloidoyne naasi rrom 5 geographical locations were tested for 
their ability to reproduce on 22 plant species. DifTerences indioated the presence of 
5 physiological races. Digitaria san¡;uinalis is a new host record, all roces 
reproducing on it. The races can be differentiated by their reaction on Agrostis 
pa/ustris var. Toronto C-15, Rumex crispus and Sorghum bicolor var. RS-610. 

O 6 6 2 NOESCH, B. [Stem-eelworm damage and breedlng for reslstance ID 
red do•er.] Schiden durch Stengeliilchen und Resistenzzüchtung bei Rotklee. 
Grüne (1971) No. 37, 1313-1324 [De] FAP, Zürich-Reckenhalz, Switzerland. From 
Plsnt Bret:ding Abstmcts 42, 5360. 

[Heritability of resistance to [ Dlty/encbus dipsaciJ in [ Trifoli•lllJ pmtenS<j.]. 

*O 6 6 3 SOUTHARDS, C. J.; PRIEST, M. F. Varlation In palbogenlcity 
of se .. nteen lsolates of Mdoldogyne iDCOtpJÍIJL Joumal of Nemato/og (1973) 5 (1) 
63-67 (En] Univ. of Tennessee Inst. or Agriculture, Knoxville 37916, USA. 

Me/oidogne incognita was collected from 17 localities in Tennessee, USA, and 
tested on 6 host plants. All 17 isolates inrested Rutgers tomato and none inrested 
tobacco var. N.C. 95. From the root-knot índices on cotton (Gossypium hirsutum 
var. McNair 1032), cowpea ( VitpJa sinensis, line M57-13N), watermelon (Citrullus 
vu/garis var. Dixie Queen) and pepper ( Capsicum frutescens var. Caliromia 
Wonder) it is deduced that 6 physiological roces of the nematode were present. The 
implications for breeding crops rcsistant to M. incognita are discussed. 

O 6 6 4 BIRD, A. F. Cel1 wa11 breakdown durlng the formatlon of S)'llcytla 
buluced ID planta by root bol nematodea. Intemstiona/ Jouma/ for l'at'1uito/oy 
(1972) l (4) 431-432 [En] CSIRO Div. of Horticultural Research, Adelaide, South 
Australia. 

In a study of syncytia rorrnation, serial sections 2 ,.. thick were cut from roots 
or Vicia faba, tomato and cabbage infected With Meloidogyne javanica. Syncytia 
were c1osely associated With adjacent cells which sometimes protruded into the 
syncytial cytoplasm, while at other times there was breakdown of syncytial and 
adjacent cell walls allowing contact of the cytoplasm. The results support the 
hypothesis that syncytia are forrned partly by incorporation or cells whose walls 
have dissolved rather than by expansion of a single cell. They also explain the 
variability in nucleic acid content of the syncytial nuclei. 

*O 6 6 6 BoYo, F. T.; Sct!RODER, V. N.; PERRY, V. G. 
Interactlon of nematodes and soll temperatore on growth of three tropical grasses. 
Agronomy Jouma/ (1972) 64 (4) 497-500 [En] Florida Agricultural Experimental 
Stn., IFAS, Gainesville, 32601, USA. 

Relationships between soil temperatures and the efTects of 2 nematode species 
on forage yields o( 3 important Florida pasture grasses were studied in temperature· 
controlled glasshouse experiments. Belono/Bimus Jongicaudatus was most active at 
20 to 34"C. Yields of Paspalum no/Jitum and Hemarthria a/tissima were greatest 
between 34' and 38'C, and of Digitaria decumbens at 38" to 41'C. Al these high 
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temperatures, numbers of B. Jongicaudatus were greatly reduced but Cricont:moides 
spp. were lillle aiTected. A short literature review is given of host-parasite 
relationships on forage grass crops and temperature effects on nematodes. 

o 6 6 6 GOTOH, A. [ t:omparlson of nematodo fauna hetween natural and 
artificial grasslands in lhe Aso Dlstrlct.] [Abstract.). In Annual M..:ting of the 
Japanese Society of Applit:d Entomo/ogy and Zoology, Fuchíi, Tokyo, April 7-9, 
1971. (1971) 31 [Ja) Kyushu Agricultural Experiment Stn., M.A.F., Nishig&hi, 
,KuOÍamoto 861-11, Japan. · 

On grasslands located 700 m above sea leve!, Mdoidogyne was most prevalen! 
on clover in both natural and sown grasslands. but spiral nematodes, cyst 
nematodes, Praty/enchus and Paratylenchus were rarely found on the sown 
grassland. 

O 6 6 7 Y ADAV, B. S.; YERMA, A. C. Effect of season and crop on 
lhe population of certalD opedes of parasltic nematodes. [Abstract.). In 
lntemational Symposium of Nemato/ogy (IIth), European Society o! Nt:mato/ogists, 
R12din&. UK. J-8 September, 1972. Abstracts: (1972) 83-84 [En) Agricultural 
Experimental Stn., Univ. of Udaipur, India. 

[A 3-year study of soil populations of Pratylenchus de/attffl, Heterodua 
avenae and Tylenchorhynchus mashhoodi in a wheat/maize rotation.]. 

>; o 6 6 a HuNT, O. J.; I'EADEN, R. N. Resistan! planll comba! !he 
alfalfa nematode. Crops and Soils (1972) Z4 (6) 6-7 [En] 

Damage to lucerne by stem nematodo [Ditylencbus dipsacl¡ and root-knot 
nematodes [Mdoidogyne spp.] is hriefly descrihed. Cultivation of resistan! varietics 
is the hest melhod of control. Suitable varieties are being developed. 

O 6 6 9 AUSTRAUA. CSIRO DIVISION OF HORTICULTURAL REsEARCH. 
R"l"'rl 1969-71. Adelaide, Australia. (1971) 99pp. [En, Plant Nematology pp. 32-. 
39.) 

Unpublished research briefly reported includes the developmental morphology 
of Radopbo/us oeosimi/is and R. ÚJJlet¡ualis collected from roots of Eucalyptus and 
other nativo Australian plants; lhe presence of Pratylencbus coffeae and/or P. 
vulnus in l!':"pevine roots and of P. penetrans in Nerium oleander, the failure of 
abscisic aCJd to influence lhe development of Mdoidogyne jaYBnics in tohacco 
leaves ; the inlluence of the environment on lhe numbers of Pratylenchus in roots of 
wheat and oats and of M. jaYBnics and olher nematodes in clover roots and lhe 
melting point of the lipid layer of the egg shells of Heterodera avenae. Apbdenchus 
aveoae. M. javanica and Ascaris suum. There are 3 unpaginated pagos of platos, 
and reference is made to an 18 min 16 mm colour film on the life-<:ycle of M. 
jBYIUÚca. 

O 6 6 O NEW ZEALAND. DEPARTMENT OP SciENTJFIC AND INDUSTRIAL 
REsEARCH. Report for !be year ended 31 Mareh 197l. Wellington, New 
Zealand. (1972) 72 pp. [En, Plant nematology pp. 16-17, 21-22.] 

Taxonomic studies of both root-knot [Mdoidogynej and cyst-forming 
[Heterodem] nematodes are being undertaken to enable accurate identification of 
New Zealand species to be made Glasshouse poi trials on the dfect of soil 
sterilization on clover growth in nematode-infested soil were carried out. Luceme is 
being selected and bred for resistance to stem nematodo [ Dity/encbus dipsacl¡. 

0681-1\>'ION., 1970. [Annual Report of the work 
of the Swcdish Seed Association in 1969.) 
"Arsber3ttelsc óver Svcriges Uts3desfórcnings 
vcrksamhet ár 1969." Svtr. Ursdd!!sfiir. Tidskr., 
80 (2/3), 71-139. 

Nearly all the current breeding material of barley 

*0662 niOMPSON, L.S.; WILLIS, C.B. lnfluence 
of fensulfothion and fenamiphos on root 

'lesion nematode numbecs and yield of forage 
legumes. Canadian Journal of Plant Science 
(197S) SS (3) 727-73S (En, fr] Res. Stn., 
Agric. Canada, P.O. Box 1210, Charlotte
town, Prince Edward Island, Canada ClA 7M8. 

In field trials, fensulfothion at ll.2, 
22.4 and 44.8 kg/ha and fenamiphos at S.6, 
11,2 and 22,4 kg/ha applied to soU befare 
planting of red clover (Trifolium 
pratense), alfalfa (Medicase satlvaj an~ 
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has resistance ro mHdew or nematodes {Hettrodera 
avena•) or both. Tbe luceme varie<y Sv0643 is 
resistant to nematodes [Diry/mchus dipsaci]. Potato 
varieties resistant to nematodes [H. rostochimsis], 
Sv66123 and Sv68130, are suitable for crisps and 
baking, respectively. 

birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corntculatusJ 
reduced populations -al Prat¡ienchus 
~enetrans in the soil, as well asO root
ets of the legumes and increased seeding 

year yields. In the second growing season 
yields were increased only at the time of 
the second and third cuts. At the same 
ratea of application, fenamiphos provided 
better nematode control than fensulfothion, 
particularly with increasing time following 
treatment. 



0683-BOYD, F. T.; PERRY, V.G., 1970. "The 
c:ft'ect of sting nematodes on establishment, yield, 
and growth of forage g<asses on Florida sandy 
soils." Proc. Soil Crop Sci. Soc. F/4, Y ear 1969, 
29, 288-300. 

Of 18 forage g<asses tested in Florida, USA, for 
resistance to Btltmolaimus /on8K4udatus, some 
varieties of Digitaria gazmsis and D. procumbms 
wen: non-hosts; DigittD'ÜJ X 125-1, Coastcross 1, 
Paraguay bahía 22 (Ptnpalwn Mtatum var.) and 
Slenderstem digitg<ass ·(Digitaria sp.) were poor 
hnsts and the others good hosts or grew poorly. 
15 seleetions of 82 introductions of Chloris gayana 
were also hilthly resisrant. Sting nematodos became 
iDactive or descended to deepcr laycrs when thc 
temperarure one inch below bare soil exceeded 
l03•F. Yields of susceptible Pangola grass (Digi
UJrÜJ procumbms) inc:reased when soil temperarure 
rose above 103". Yields of a number of Dfgitaria 
species and varieties and of Chloris gayana ínuo
ductions wen: c:ondsted with their laistance to 
stin& nematodes. Y'Jelds of both suscq11ible and 
resiscant grasses were higher with inc:reased 
festilization in summer but the iuaessed growth 
1ed to shading of the soi1 reducinB soil temperarure 
which favoured multipliestion of the nematodes. 
Suscepn'ble varieties therefore benefited less from 
festilization than did resistant. 

*O 8 8 4-cOLBRAN, R. C., 1971. "Srudies of plant 
and soil nematodes. 15. Eleven new species of 
RadoplrDiw Thorne and a new species of Radoplw
laüks de Guiran (Nemstoda: Tylenchoidea) 
from Australia." Qd J. qrie, anim. Sci., Z7 
(4),437~. 

The foUowing new species bave been described 
from Queensland and New South '1111ales, Australia: 
Radoplrolru r<erru from l~f~P*rata cylindrK4 var. 
major¡ R. ermatru from eucalypt forest soil; 

O 68 6 -CASS1NI, R.; CAUBEL, G., 1969. (Dity· 
lm<hus dipsad on maize in Beauce in 19b8.) 
u Ditylmchus dipsaci sur mais en Bcaucc: en 
1968." C. r. htbd. Sianc. Acad. Agric. Fr., 55 
(9), 64H51. 

An account is given of attack by Ditylmchús dipsaci 
on maize in the Beaucc rcgion of Francc. Thc 
first obvious symptom was thc toppUng ovcr of 
plaots having no second:uy roots; srunting and 
.. tulip·roor'• symptoms were observcd in planrs 
that rcmained standing. Necrosis occmrcd in 
stcms at thc lcvcl of devclopmcnt of thc tillen. 
Ncmarodes wcrc found in thc tissues of affectcd 
planrs. Prc\;ous cropping had no apparcnt cffect 
on the occurrence of the disease but 12 of 18 fields 
aft'ectcd wcrc sown immcdiatcly bcforc a cool 
rainy period. In preliminary tests using soil from 
fields with infested maize, no infestation was found 

0888-GRIFFIN, G. D.; WAITE, W. W., 1971. 
11Attraction of Dirylenchus dipsaci and JWeloido
gyne hop/a by resistan! and susceptible alfalfa 
seedlings," J. Nmunol., 3 (3), 215-219. 

Dilylm<hus dipsaci were equally attracted to 
resistant Lahontan and susceptible Ranger luceme 
seedlings esposed to them at various distances and 
under dift'erent temperature regimes. Howcver, 
at 12·5 mm. and 20°C. thc susceptibles wcrc more 
attractive. The same was true for Mtloit/ogyn4 
lrDpla otrered M-9 (resistan!) and Lahontan (sus
ceptible to this sp.) seedlings singly. When hatched 
midway between the two, more lasvae were attracted 
to the susceptibles. 167 

0687-GUPTA, J. C.; ATWAL, A. S., 1971. 
"Biology and ecology of Hop/olaimus indkus 
(Hoplolaiminae: Nematodo). 11. The inlluence 
of various environmental facton and host plaots 
on thc reproductive potential. n Nematologica, 
17 (2), 277-284. [German summ:uy p. 284.) 

Hoplolaimus indicw thrives best at 30"C. and soil 
pH 7, in sandy loam with 16% moisture contcnt. 
The bost plaots on whicb rapid multiplication takes 
place are tomare, sugar-canc and maizc. No 
reptoduction occurs on gram (Cicer arietinum), 
guava (Cyamposis rttragonoloba), tobacco, watcr
melon, sugar-beet and rape-seed. With ao increase 
in the initial leve! of population a corresponding 
decrease in the rate or reproduction takes place. 

*0668YEATES, G.W.; CROUCHLEY, G.C.; 
WITCHALLS, J.T. Effect of soil fumigation 
on white clover growth in a yellow-grey 
earth infested with clover cyst nematode. 
New Zealand Journal of Agricultura! 
Research (1975) 18 (2) 149-153 [En) Soil 
Bureau, DSIR, Lower Hutt, New Zealand. 

A field tria! in New Zealand to study the 
effects of soil fumigants on pure swards of 
'Graaslanda Huia' white clover growing in a 
yellow-grey earth infested Heterodera 
trifolii was run for 18 months. 'H\e treat
ments, replicated four times (24 plots, 2 x 
1m), were: control, methyl bromide, D-D at 
300 1/ha, Nemagon at 11.23 1/ha or 22.46 
1/ha, and Hocap at 67 kg/ha. 12 harvests 
were taken durina the trial and mean yleld 
response to fumigation was 7.6.% [- 0.2% 
(Nemagon 22.46 1/ha) to 12.3\ (D-D)). 
However, during perlada of activity of the 
nematode yields were up to 46\ higher in 
fumigated than in control plots. The effect 
was enhanced by moisture stress. Fumigation 
alao extended the growing aeaaon into the 
summer drought, 

0&68-ELGIN, }t., J. H.; GRAY, F. A., 1971. 
uDichlorvos pest strips reduce stem nematode 
damage in seedling alfalfa." PI. Dis. Reptr, 
55 (7), 621-622. 

Luceme seedlings inoculated with Ditylmchus 
dipsaci were grown in the presence and absence of 
a 2,2-dicblorovinyl dimethyl pbosphate (dicblorvos) 
impregnated pest strip. Symptoms and nematodo 
numbers were reduced when seedlings were grown 
for 24 days in the presente of the dicblorvos strip. 
Nematodes were found mosdy below the sóil 
surface in the hypocoryl of plaots grown exposed 
to dichlorvos, and mostly in the coryledonary nade 
when no dichlorvos. was present. 

O B 7 0-GUEV ARA-BENITEZ, D.; TOBAR-
JIMENEZ, A.; GUEVARA-POZO, D., 1970. 
"Quantitative arudy of the Hfe cycle of H. 
goettingiana Liebscher and the possibiliry of its 
control by trap crops." [Abstract,) lntmrt~titmal 
NtmtJtolDgy SJIT!Ipasitm~. (10th), Europtan Socitty 
of N~tologisis, Pescara, 8-13 Sept., -1970. 
Summanes, pp, 102-103. (Also in Frenc:h, 
German & ltalian.] 

[Vicia JtJriw a successful trap crop under experi
mental conditions.] 



o 6 7 2 -CAN ADA, 1970. "Research repon of the 
Research Branch for 1969." Ottawa: Canada 
/ñpartment of Agriculture, ix + 370 pp. (Piant 
nematodes pp. 4, 9-10, 41, 78, 105-106, 13f>-137, 
139, 35~354.] 

In repons from Canadian research stations it is 
rccorded that resistance ro HeteroJn-a rostochiensis 
in potara is prescnt in 2 sclccrions tcsted in New· 
foundland: in Prince Edward lsland, yie1ds of 
Empire birdsfoor trefoH (Lotus corni~ulatus) wcre 
more reduced whcn Pratylenchus peMtrans and 
Fusarium oxy•porum together infected the plants 
than when either pathogen was present alone. 
In tests of thc nematicides lannare and aldicarb for 
ncmatodc conuol in tobacco in QuebccJ thc fonncr 
was thc bcttcr. In a survcy of tomaw and cucumbcr 
houses in thc Harrow rcgion of Ontario ovcr SO% 
werc found ro contain Meloidogyne sp. and 13% 
bad Pratylnu:hw sp. The effects of nematicides 
on respiration rates of Caenorhabditis sp. and 
Aphelnu:hus avmae were investigated in the 
laboratory. In glasshouse srudies MeloiJDgyru 
hapla caused more severe damage to ladino and 
doub1e-cut red eleven [Tnfolium rtpms var. 
IadJiu> and T. pratmu] than to luceme and birdsfoot 
uefoil. Tbe cabbage var. Early Marvel, when grown 
at conuolled soil temperarures of 22 and 26•C., 
was ltilled in 4 weeks by Fusan·um oxyJponmt f. 
conglutinanJ whether or aot Meloidogyru hapltJ or 
M. Úl&cgnita was also present. Tbe variery Market 
Prize was bighly resistant while Marica Marltet was 

0673-RHODESIA, 1971. "Tobacco Research 
Board of Rhodesia. Abridged Anaual Repon 
for the year ended 30th }une, 1971." SaliJbury: 
Tobacco Rmarch Board of Rhotktia, 20 pp. 
[Piant aemato1ogy p. 9.] 

Nematicide trials with D-DIMITC,methyl bromide, 
Bayer 68138, EDB, Mocap, furadan and Hoechst 
2960 against MlloidDgyru javanica on tobacco bave 
beeo carried out in Rhodesia. Numbers of Heli
cotylmchuJ sp., Pratylmc/nu sp. and Roty/mchulus 
sp. have increased under maize and rice ¡rown oo 
clay-Joam soil for oae seasoa at Banket. Rhizoetorria 
Jokmi and Fu•arium sp. bave been colleeted from 
nematode-infested tobacco and possible inter
actions are being investigated. Monoxenic cultures 
of P. brachyuru• aad P. zttu bave been established 
on nerile luceme callus; anempts to establlsh 
cultures of M. Javanica on luceme, tomato and 
tobacco callw and on excised roots of luceme, 
romato and tobacco have not bcen ·successful. 

O 6 7 4 -U.S.A., 1970. "Research Progress 1970." 
Buii. Wash, agríe. Exp. Sen, No. 723, 51 pp. 
[Piant aematodes p. 47.] 

Tests showed that rapid assay of luceme sccdlings 
for resistance to Ditylenchus dipsad can be carricd 
out on plants growing in fiats. In cxperiments in 
whictr V erricillium dahliae f. menthae and Praty
lenchus minyus were inoculated scparately or togcther 
on peppermint [Mentha pipen"ta), the concentration 
of free reducing sugars in the roots was influenced 
more by the fungus than by the nematode. The 
results indicare a probable lack of correlation bet
wcen the influence of P. minyus on wilt discase 

and the concentration of free rcducing sugars in 
peppcrmint roots. In fumigated soil planted with 
crops, populations of plant-parasitic nematodes 
increascd under irrigation with canal water but not 
whcn wcll water was used. Standard soil funtigants 
{not named) controlled root-knoc ncmatodes 
[Mtloidogyn<] in potato. 

O 57 6-GRIFFIN, G. D., 1971. "Susceptibility of 
common sainfoin to Meloidogyne hapla." PI. Dis. 
Reptr, 55 (12), 1069-1072. [En] Agriculrura1 
Research Service, USDA, Legan, Utah 84321, 
USA. 

Sainfoin, Onobrychis viciaefolia, was compared with 
luceme, i\tfedicago sariva var. Lahontan, for its 
rcaction to Meloidogyne hapla. All 15 varieties 
tested were highly susceptible at 22 ± 4°C., with 
ga.Us larger and located funher from thc root tips 
than in luceme. At 15 and 20°C. 3 varieties of 
sainfoin were more severely galled than luceme but 
at 25 and 30°C. there was little difference. Larger 
galls were produced on sainfoin than on luceme at all 
temperarures. More nematodes invaded sainfoin 
than luccme at 15 and 20°C. but noc at 25 or 30°C.: 
the percenrage of larvae readting marurity was the 
same in both hosts. At 25'>C, the greatest number of 
larvae entered and marured in both hosts. Sainfoin 
was less tolerant than luceme ro 1\rf. hapla, as 
measured by seedling monality, buc tolerance in
creased with thc age of seedlings from O to 4 weeks. 

0676-HANDA, D. K.; MATHUR, B. N.; 
BHARGAVA, L. P.,l97!. "Occurreoce ofroot
knoc on pearl millet." Indian J. Nemarol., 1 (2), 
244. (En] Plant Pathology Laboratory, Durga
pura, JaipW'-4, Rajasthan, India. 

Galls on the roocs of Pe.nnisetum typhoides formed by 
Meloidogynejavanica andA f. incognira werc recorded 
from many fields at Jaipur, India. This is claimed as 
tbe first record of ~feloidogyne infestation on this 
crop. 

o 6 77.RAI, B.B. Parasitic nematodes associ
ated with maize. Allahabad Farmer (1969) 43 
(5) 315-319 [En, 2 pl (unpaged) 1 Dep. of 
Biol., Allahabad Agric. Inst., Allahabad, 
U.P., India. 

In a study of the nematode population in 
the rhizosphere of maize growing at 
Allahabad, India, greater numbera were 
found associated with unhealthy than with 

The chief species found 

Tylenchus and 
were smallest in soil 
temperatures were with low moisture 
content. Numbers were increased from July 
to October, being gres test in July, 
especially from around the roots of 
unhealthy planta. 

O 6 7 8 -CHÉVRES-ROMAN, R.; GROSS, H. D.; 
SASSER, J. N., 1971. uThe influence ofselecred 
nematode species and number of consecutive 
plantings of com and sorghum on foragc produc
tion, chemical composition of plant and soil, and 
water use efficiency."" [AbstracL.J Nematrop·ica, 
1 (2), 40-41, 46. [En, Es] Facu1ry of Agriculrure, 
College of Agricultura! Sciences, U niv. of Puerto 
Rico, Mayagüez, Puerto Rico. 

In surveys of forage maize and sorghum in North 
168 Carolina, USA, nematodes of 9 plant-parasitic 



genera were rccorded. In glasshouse tests, Tricho
dorus porosus, Tylenchorhynchus claytoni and Praty
Ienchus zeae damaged maize and sorghum. Heavy 
parasitism affected the uptake of nutricnts and 
water from the soil. 

057 9-KOSHY, P. K.; SWARUP, G., 1971. "Sus
cepribilicy of aerial parts of pigeon-pea seedlings 
to Heterodera cajani larvae." Indian J. Nematol., 
1 (2), 245-246. [En] Division of Nematology, 
Indian Agriculrural Research Inst., New Delhi, 
India. 

When transferred to the cotyledons and young 
sboots of the seedlings of Cajanus cajan, 2nd-stage 
juveniles of Ht:terodera cajam' may develop into 
adult males but failed to develop into adult females, 
perhaps because of adverse condidons-mainly lack 
of nuuition. 

0580-HUNT, O. J.; JENSEN, H. J.; PEADEN, 
R. N.; FAULKNER, L. R.; GRIFFIN, G. 0., 
1970. "Breeding alfalfa resistant to noriliem 
root-knot nemamde (¡'vfeloidogynt: hapla Chit
wood). '' Internatiorza/ Grassland Congress (11th), 
S14rjers Paradise, Queensla11d, Australia, 13-23 
April, 1970. Proceedings, pp. 27Q-273. (En] 
Uniced States Dept. of Agriculrure, Reno, 
Nevada, USA. 

In a breeding programme, luceme clones with 
dominant monogenic resistance to Me/oidogyne 
hapla were used to combine resístance to rom-knot 
nematodc with resistance to fungi, bacteria and 
stem nematode, Ditylenchus dipsaci. The results 
indicated that tbis could be done and that resistance 
to lvf. hapla is conditioned by one dominant gene 
with tetrasomic inheritance. [From PI. Breed. 
Abstr., 41, No. 7901.] 

0581 PEREIRA, M.C.L.; SANl'OS, M.S.N. DE A. 
[Occurrence of stem nematode (Ditllenchus 
dipsaci) in seeds of bean (Vida aba) in 
Portugal.! Ciencia Biol681c8 Portugal 
(1975) 2 (3) 85-88 [Pt, en! 

In one of 2 samples of seed of Vicia 
.!!J!!, all stages of Dit:¡;tenc:hus diF 
were found. The other samp e (50 seeds was 
negative. In 20 seeds of the infected 
sample there vere 20,035 larvae (over 8,000 
on one seed), 265 females and 245 males. 
Dead nematodes vere observed in the seed 
coa t. 

*0182-EVANS, D. W.; ELGIN, Jr., J. H.; 
FAULKNER, L. R., 1971. "White tlagging of 
stem nematode-infected alfalfa." Crop Science, 
11 (4), 591-592. (En] 

White shoots (tlags) occur sporadically on plants in 
luceme stands infected with Ditylenchrts dipsaci 
in central Washington Stace, USA. All plants 
showing wtúte ftagging were found to be infecred. 
Anempts to induce this symptom consiscently under 
controlled conditions were unsuccessful. 

0183-LORDELLO, L. G. E.; MELLO FILHO, 
A. DB T., 1970. [Three more grasses as hosts of 
m.igratory nematodes.] 11Mais trls capins 
t>ospedeiros de nematóides migra dores." RllfJÚta 
th Agricultura, Pira&icaba, 45 (2/3), 78. [Pt, en! 
Escola Superior de .. Asricultura "Luiz de 
Queiroz .. , Univ. de Slo Paulo, Brazil. 

In Brazil, Pratylnrchlls zetu was found on Panicrmo 
m4Ximum and P. (1llrtlllrascms, and Praty/tnt:hus 

bradtyymu on Panil:llm pvryurascnu and Bracmaria 
rr~V~WJ. Prarylnrclnu bradtyymu c:aused severe B. 
mulU:a c:rop 1oss. 

0684-GRJFFIN, G. 0.; HUNT, O. J., 1972. 
"Effects of temperarure and inoculation timing 
on the Me/oidogy7u luJpla/Cmyneboaerium iruidiq. 
.....,. comp1a in alfalfa." Jormuú of Nmuuology, 
4 (1), 7Q-71. [En) US Dept. of Asriculture, 
Utah Asriculrural Experiment Sm, Logan, 
Utah 114321, USA. 

In pot ezperiments with 3 varieties of 1uceme 
ÍDoculatéd with Melait/ogJnu luzpla and Coryru
bactniwm insidWsum, either ~ogether or separately, 
there were DO significant ditrerences in symptoms of 
bacteria! wüt whether the 2 pathogens were 
inoculatéd together or either one before the other, 
but wilting was .more severe in the 2 susceptible 
varieries with Dematodes !han without. lncreaséd 
soil temperatures of 16, 20, 24 and 28°C. had DO 
dfect on bacteria! wi1t symptoms and wilt disease 
was as severc when bacteria were inoculated alter 
mechanical root dam:lge as in the presence of 
M. luJpla. 

0585-JOHNSON, A. W.; GILL, D. L., 1972. 
''Conuol of the root·knot ncmatodc, Meloid~1gync 
incognita, on mimosa (Aibiz::ia julibrisn'n) by 
chemical dips." Journal of Nnnatology, 4 (1), 
68-69. [En] Plant Science Research Div., 
Agricultural Rcsearch Servicc, Coastal Plain 
Experiment Stn, Tipton, Georgia 31794, USA. 

Chcmical root -dip treatments were used in experi
ments to free mimosa (Albizzia julibrissin) root
cuttings from infestaúon with Meloidogyne incognita. 
4 nematicides were used-Prophos (0-ethyl, S,S
dipropyl phosphorodithioate), SO 1897 (a mixture 
of the 2,4-dichlorophenyl ester of methanesulfonic 
acid and 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane), Bay 25141 
(0, 0-diethyl 0-((p-methylsulfinyl)phenyl] phos
phorothioate) and Bay 68138 (ethyl 4-(methylthio)
m-tolylisopropyl-phosphoramidate). Tteatment of 
the roots was for 15, 30 or 60 min. and observations 
were made on plant growth and galling after 11 
weeks. SD 1897 and Prophos controlled nematodes 
in all ueatments exccpt in the cuttings from the 
thickest roots (average di:uneter 1·6 cm.). Bay 
68138 and Bay 25141 controlled nematodes in a1l 
ueatments. Sorne phytoroxicity resulted from all 
ucatmenr~ as measured by plant height, but plants 
from root-curtings treated with Prophos grew 
vigorously and wcighed more than those from other 
treatments. The authors conclude that nematicidal 
dips may be used to free root-curtings of mimosa 
from root-knot nematodes. 

o 58 7-CHIARAPPA, L. (Editor], 1971. "Crop 
loss assessment methods. FAO manual on the 
evaluation and prevention of losses by pests, 
disease and weeds." Farnham Royal, UK: 
Commonwealth Agn'cultural Burtau% [by arrange
ment with the Food and Agriculrure Organizarion 
of the United Narions], n+(198 pp.) (En] 

169 This manual has been compiléd by the Plant 



Production and Protection Division of FAO with 
the collaboration of 5 working groups, one of whicb 
consists of nematologists. The nematology group 
had che assisUUJce of nemaroJogisr correspondenrs 
from 18 different COWltries. An introd.uction by 
L. Oliarappa, F. J. Moore and A. H. St:rickland 
sets out the aims of the manual, defines the basic 
concepts and explains the lay-out. Tbe primary 
aim is ro guide plant protcction worken in planning 
and carrying out field experiments to measure crop 
losses. Tbe 2nd section gives general guidance on 
the principies involved in tbe collection of data on 
crop losses with a cbapter on field experiments by 
E. L. Le Clerg and one on the place of sample 
aurvey in crop loss estimation by B. M. Cburcb. 
Tbe major part of the manual is in section 3 witb 
3 aub-sections on techniques and apparatus, general 
methods and special metbods. For the cbapter on 
estimating nematodc densities in soil and roots by 
A. L. Taylor see No. 926 above. Tbe 3rd section 
gives special methods for assessment of losses in 
84 crop/disease siruations of whicb 4 are due to 
ncmatodcs, namely Heurodtra rostodrimn"s on 
patato (by E. B. Brown, UK), H. avtnat on cereals 
(by G. M. Dixon, UK), Meloidogyne h4pla on 
luceme (by D. C. Nonon, USA) and 8tlonolaimus 
/ongicaudarus on groundnut (by J. N. Sasser, USA). 
Each bost·par.tsitc combination is an a separare 
loose-lcaf sheet with infonnaúon undcr thc headings: 
11mcthod dc\'clopcd in, (counuy), "ficldsymproms••, 

0588 -USA, 1970. "83rd Annual Repon, Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1970, Mississippi Agricul
tural and Forc~try Expcrimem Station.'" 
Missisúppi Agn"cultural and Forestry Exptriment 
Starian: 126 pp. (Plant nematology pp. 39, 50-51, 
74, 98.) (En) 

Memion is made of thc dcvclopmcnt of root-knot 
rcsisrant varictics of tomato, pcppcr, red clovcr, 
cotton and soybcan. Rcsistancc is combincd wiÜl 
tolerancc to fungal discascs in cotton and soybcan 
and ro toba eco mosaic virus in peppcr. Rcsistancc 
to cyst ncmatodc also is incorporated in soybcan. 
Expcrimcnts with a rangc of nemaricidcs for use 
against root-knot ncmatodcs on okra, bcan, cucur
birs and swcct ·potato are bricfly reponed. 

>1< 0589-GOLDEN, A. M.; BIRCHFlELD, W., 
1972. "Htrtrodera graminophi/a n.sp. (Ncmatoda: 
Heteroderidae) from grass with a key to closely 
related species." Journal of Nmraroloo, 4 (2), 
147-154. (En) Agriculrural Research Sel'VIce 
USDA, Beltsville, Md. 20705, USA. 

Htterothra graminophila n.sp., found on Echinochloa 
colomtm in USA, belongs to the H. goerringiana 
group. lt is closcst to H. cyperi and H. graminis 
but diffcrs in having 3 incisurcs on the lateral fi.cld 
of mal e and larva and in the mean length of tbe larval 
srylet and byaline tail tip being 22·7 and 32 fL 
respectively. Males and larvae bave 5 bead annules. 
Thc cysts are abullatc, ambifcncsuatc, with a 
strongly developed underbridge-the bifurcated 
ends of whicb look at 6rst sigbt like bullae .. Tbe 
anus is 20C}ri of thc cyst lcngth froiD thc tcnninal 
cone, compared with 10% in H. cyptri and H. 
graminis, and thcrc is no circwn-anal cyst wall 
pattcm as in thosc spccics. Thc vulva! slit_ is 45.1' 
compared with 30 and 38 fL long respecuvely m 
the other species. A key to the 10 species in the 
goettingiana ~up is givcn, based on cyst and ta:vaJ 
cbaractcrs .. B1ology of the new Spteles was !PVen 
in papcrs abstractcd in Helminthological Abstra&ts, 
Sems 8, 40, No. !50 and Strits 8, 41, No. 164. 170 

0590-SIDDIQI, M. R., 1972. "On the genua 
Htlicoty/mchus Steiner, 1945 (Nematoda: Tylen
chida), with dcscriptions of ninc ncw' species." 
Nemaro/ogica, 18 (1), 74-91. (En, de) Common
wealtb lnst. of Helminthology, St. Albans, UK. 

The gcnus Helicotylenchus is discusscd and a kcy 
to its spccics givtn. 9 new spccics are dcscribccl: 
H. dihysuroides n.sp. from tomato soil in Ponugal, 
H. abunaamai n.sp. from soil around roots of 
Citrus paradisi, Psidium guajava, Jlirü vinrfera 
and Gossypium hirsutum in Sudan; H .. conicephalus 
n.sp. from soil around roots of Atolanrhus myrian
thus in Malawi and Citrus paradisi and Vitis 
llimfera in Sudan; H. densibullatus n.sp. and H. 
ra/onw from soil around roots of A. myrianthw in 
Malawi; H. paraplaryurus n.sp. from cultivated 
soil in Portugal; H. ausrralú n.sp. from soil around 

. roots of Nicotiana tabacum in Western Australia; 
H. orthosomaticus n.sp. from luceme soil in Tanzania 
and H. willnuma, n.sp. from patato soil in India. 
H. microlabus is considered a valid species. Htli
corylmchus annohonrnsis (Gadea, 1960) n.comb. is 
propased for Tylenchorhynchus afn'canw v. anno
bonmsis o( Gadea, 1960. 

o 5 91 -CAVENESS, F. E., 1972. "Cbanges in 
plan! parasitic nematodo papulations on newly 
cleared land." (Abstract) N~~marropKIJ, 2 (1), 
1-2, 15-16. (En, Es) lntemationallnst. o( Tropi
cal Agriculrure, lbadan, Nigeria. 

On land previously farmed trailitionally, abandoned, 
or covcrcd with thickct or secondary forcst in 
Nigcria, 19 plots wcrc clearcd and croppcd succcs
sivcly with maize, cowpca (Vigna unguiculata) and 
maizc. Ncmatod.cs wcre counted in soil samplcs 
taken montbly during tbe 19 months of tbe investi
gation. Within 2 months of clearing, ncmatodc 
numben dccreased by SS%, tben increasC'd uudcr 
thc crops and dccreased bctwcen crops. Thc princi
pal spccies to increasc undcr crops wcrc Pracylenchus 
colfeae, Mtloidogyne incognita and Htlicocyltnchus 
pstudorobustus, thc first bcing rare bcforc cropping 
but accounring for 96% of the total at the end. 
H. pseudorobustus was dominant befare clearing and 
sccond dominant undcr culúvation. M. incognita 
was uncommon bcforc clearing and incrcascd undcr 
cultivation. Species that disappeared under culti
vation wcrc Scuttllonnna bradys, Xiphinema ameri
canum, X. ebriense, Xiphinema sp. and Criconmwides 
sp. It is concluded that plant-parasitic nema~~·· 
can survive m small numbcrs under shifnng 
cultivation and modcm farming practices favour 
the incrcasc of sorne spccics at thc expense of 
othcn. 

0592-0VERMAN, A. J.; BRYAN, H. A.; 
HARKNESS, R. W., 1972. "Eft'ect of weed 
control on nematodes and patato ( So/anum 
'tuberosum L.) yields in mar! rype soils." (Abstract) 
Nemarrot>Ka, 2 (1), 8-9, 22. [En, Es) Agriculrural 
Researcb and Education Center, 5007-60th 
Stnet E., Bradenton, Florida 33505, USA. 

Populationa of Criamemoides 01IJJII7UÚ and Tylm
clrorhynchw martim in mar! rype soila in Florida, 
USA, were afl'ected by weed conaol in summer 
preceding the patato crop. Plots sown with 
Sorghum vrqar• during the summer gave the 
bigbeat counts of tbe nematodea in the following 
patato crop. Tbe nematodo papulations were 
decreased more by 4 plougbinga at intervals of 3 
to 5 weeks than by 2 applicationa of the herbicide 
Dalapan and one plougbing. Potato yields were 
greater from the weed-frce plota with smaller 
nematode populationa than from the plots wbere 
sorgbum bad grown and nematodo papulationa 
increased. 



~0593 AKJSU, J.O.; TAYLOR, D.P. lnteraction 
of Heloidogyne ha~la, Pratylenchus 

and l'ylenc O!:}!!chus asrl on =-··-• clover, IrlfOllum oratenae .. 
Indian Journal of Nematology (1974 pubi. 
1975) 4 (2) 124-131 (En] Dep. of Plant 
Patb., Unlv. of Illinois, Urbana, 
Cbampaign, Ulinois 61801, USA. 

Heloidogyne ha la singly and in all 
comblnatlons wit lenchorh chus ~ and 

s y patfiOienic 
by top and root 

weights. !· !E! alone has a slight 
stlmulating effect on the planta while !.· 
penetran& alone has a slight detrimental 
effect. P. penetran& and T. aspi singly or 
togetherlhave no effect on-the ormation of 
nodules on the roots but ~· hapla greatly 
reduces nodule numbers. 

O 59 4~HAWN, E. J., 1969. "Alfalfa root galls 
causcd by tbe stem and bulb nema<ode." J. 
Nenw.rol., 1 (2), 1~191. 

Dirylenchus dipsad is reponed in an unusual 
infection of luceme in a glasshouse. Apart írom 
tbe usual symptoms of D. dipsaci infection! black 
galls girdled the crown and subcrown pomons of 
tap rootS of many ·inoculatcd plants. 

0595~TIKYANI; M. G., KHERA, S. & 
BHATNAGAR, G. C., 1969. "A note on nema
todo population from great millet (Sorghum 
vulgar< Pers.)." [Correspondence.] Labtkv. J. 
Sci. T<ehnol., 7B (2), 17~177. 

The following nematode species wcre found 
around rootS of Sorghum vulgar< in Rajastban, 
India: Aph<lm<htu avrna<, T<locylenchus looji, 
T. indicus, Tylmchorhynchw sp., Ditylenchus myceli
ophagw, Dity/mchus sp., Pseudhalmchw anchi/i
;posomw, Scuullonema sp., Hoplolailmu indicw, 
Aplrtfenchoides radicicolus, A. asurocaudarus, 
A. subtemtis, Prarylenchus ztat, Neopaurodontus 
asymmttn"cus and Nothotylenchw bhamagarí. More 
Tdot)'lmchw loofi were found at lower tempera
tures and in older plants. 

0596-NETSCHER, C. & GERMANI, G., 1969. 
uTelotylemhus · baoulmsis n.sp. et Trichory
lmchw rectangularis n.sp. (Nematoda, Tyle.n
cboidea).'" Nmracologica, 15 (3), 347-352. 
[English summary p.352.] 

T<lorylmchus baoulrnris o.sp. from near roots of 
Brachiariafulvaand Hyparrhmia rufa, and Tri.:hoty
/enchw rectangularis n.sp. from near roots of 
Loudttia rimplex and H. dip/andra are described 
from Toumodi, lvory Coasr. 

*0597 GRIFFIN, G.D., 1969. ''Effects of tem
on Heloidowe ~ in alfalfa." 

59 ( • ~2. 
h!2!! on resistant 
lO"C-:- The nema tode 

matured more quickly as the temperature 
tncreased up to 30°C. More males were found 
in reslstant lucerne varletles than in 
susceptible varieties. Haxtmum nematode 
reproduction occurred at 25°C. in resistant 
and susceptible lucerne. 

Oli98CHOI, Y.E., GERAERX, E. Criconematids 
from Korea with the description of eight 
new speeies (Nematoda: Tylenchida). Nemato
logica (1975) 21 (1) 35-52 (En, Frl Deot. 171 

of Horticulture, Agricultura! Coll., 
Kvun:g-11o<>k National Univ., Taegu, Korea. 

(Variasquamata) n.sp. 
from the 

spp. by having severa! 
longer body and rounded 
!l!!!!S&~e n.sp. from 
differBfrom other ~~!!!! 
longer body and a 
annule; 

stylet length; 
sokliense n.sp. 
dlffers from c. (S.,~~~~~ 

by having 81 
shaped head and spines; 

Discocriconemella benssunsica n.sp. from 
malze closely reaemblea D. baforti but has 
annules that are poster1orly dlrected on 
the ventral slde and bearing no anasto

wolgogica n.sp. from 
a similar head shape 

has a closed vulva; 
~~~~~~~ ~ª1-.!:i!!!!! n.sp. from maize 1 serratum by more 

_the presence of long 
at the posterior end; 

n.sp. from 
tail s!JDilar 

head as in 

0599-BREWERTON, H. V., McGRATH, H. J. 
W. & GRANDISON, G. S., 1969. "Thionazin 
residues on luceme and red clover. (Experimcnts 
for control of Dityl<nchus dipsaa)." N. Z. JI 
agn"c. R.s., 12 (1), 171-176. 

Foliar sprays of 46% tblonazin at 2 to 3 U.S. pintS 
pcr acre failed to control Dirylenchw dipsaci on 
lucernc and red clovcr. Phytotox.icity was obscrvcd 
on lucerne. Rapid breakdown of the thionazin 
residues was obsecvcd in the plants. 

0600-TAHA, A. H. Y. & RASKI, D. J., 1969. 
"lncerrclarionships berwecn root-nodule bacteria, 
plant-parasitic nematodes and their leguminous 
host." J. N<matol., 1 (3), 201-211. 

The etfects of infcction with Meloidogyne javam·ca 
and Htterod<ra trifolii on tbe nodules formcd by 
Rhi::obium rn"/olii on the roots of white clover werc 
srudicd. Thc size, number and efficiency of the 
nodules werc not reduccd in infccted plants 
although the galls contained nonnaJ nematodes. 
Both nemarodc species showcd a prcfcrcnce for thc 
galls. 

0601 MULK, M. M.; 
of leguminous 

of 

JAIRAJPURl, M.S. Nematodes 
in India. II. Five new 

Steiner, 1945 
of Nematol

ogy publ. 1975 4 (2) 212-221 (En! 
Section of Nematol., Dep. of Zool., Aligarh 
Muslim Univ., Aligarh, U.P., India. 

Five known species of 

macronatus, ~~~••r~~~~~~~~~~we~~r~ recorded from ~ from 
around the roots of leguminous crops. The 
new species are described in detall and 



compared wtth closely related species. H. 
~ n.sp. was collected from soil arouñd 
roots of Pisum sativum from Gaya, Bihar, 

n:&¡,. from roota of 
from Khaspura, Ajmer, 

n.sp. from roots Cicer 
Raisen, Hadhya PradeahTlJ':" 

n.sp. from roots of Leña 
from Gaya, Bihar; and---a 

n.sp. from roots o! 
from Udaipur, Rajasthan. 

0602-LAUGHLIN, C. W., WILLIAMS, A. S. & 
FOX, J. A., 1969. "The influence oftemperature 
on development and sex differentiation of 
Me/miiogyne graminis." J. Nemacol., 1 (3), 
212-215. 

The effetts of temperarure on ,W.e/oidogyne graminis 
on Cynodon sp. were srudied. At tempc:rarures 
above 27°C. there was a tendency towards a pre
ponderence of males. Temperarure changes caused 
developing males to undergo sex reversals or form 
intersexes. 

0603•CHOUDHARY, B., RAJENDRAN, R., 
-5INGH, B. & YERMA, T. S., 1969. "Breeding 
tomato, brinjal and cowpea resistant to root
knol nema1odes (Meloidogyne spp.)." [Ab
stract.J Al/ India Nematology Symposium, Nnu 
Delhi, Augusl 21-22, 1969, pp. 46-47. 

0604-D'SOUZA, G.l.& KASIVISWANATHAN, 
P. K., 1969. "Cassia rora L., a new hose of 
Prarylenchus coffeOJ! in South India." [Abs
tract.] Al/ India Nematology Symposium, New 
Delhi, Augus121-22, 1969, p. 18. 

0606-NA..'IDAKMAR, C., KHERA, S. & 
BHATNAGAR, G. C., 1969. "Srudies on 1he 
susceptibility of pearl millet w Heterodt!rl.l 
avenae." [Abstraer.] All India Nemacology 
Symposium, Nr..:J De/hi, August 21-22, 1969, p. 65. 

0606-NANDKUMAR, C. & KHERA, S., 1969. 
"Host-range srudics on a ncw species of Pracy
lenchus infesting pearl millel." {Abs1rac1.] Al/ 
India Nemato/ogy Symposium, New Delhi, August 
21-22, 1969, pp. 23-24. 

*0607-NORTON, D. C., !969. "Meloidogyne lrapla 
as a factor in alfalfa decline in [owa." Phyto
patho/ogy, 59 (12), 1824-1828. 

The stand and yield of luceme were significandy 
reduced in loam and silty clay loam field plots 
artificially infested with Meloidogyne hapla, as 
compared with plots not infested with M. hapla, in 
a 4-year test in USA. Crown and root roe were 
significantly more severe in the J\1. hapla plots than 
in the plots free of the nematoJc. There was 
virrually no migration or transfer of the nematode 
across 3-foot aisles from the irúested to thc non
infe::;ted plots during 4 yca~s. In glasshous~ tes~s, 
~H. !rapta incre:1sed the inc1dence of bactcnal wlit 
causcd by Cory,ebacuriwn ~midiomm in both a 
resistant and a susceptible vanety. In the field, rhe 
stand of a resistam variecy was reduc:d significa.ntly 
when both organisms were tested in combination, 
as compared with either one tested alcne. 

O 6 O B-LIN, Y., 1968. [Srudies on planl-parasilic 
nematodes. Interrelationship bctween Prarylen
chus penetrans and Fwan'run oxysporrun f. sp. 
niveum.] PI. Pror. Bu/l., Taiwan, lO (2), 29-40. 
[In Chinese: English summary .] 

When inoculared separately both Praty/enchw 
penetrans and Fu.san·um oxysporwn C. niveum were 
pathogenic on luceme seedlings but the fungus caus
ed more serious sympmms, had a shorter incubation 
period and was highly pathogenic. When both 
were inocu!ated in combination the disease per
centage was higher and the incubation period shorter 
than with either pathogen alone and both were 
pn:se!lt in the same infected root tissues. The nema
tode appeared to be attracted by the presence of thr. 
fungus. [From Rro. PI. Patio., 49, No. 1070.] 

O 6 O 9·-HEYNS, J., 1969. "Longidorus cohni n.sp., 
a nemamde parasite -:>f alfalfa and Rhodes grass in 
Israel." Israel]. agric. Res., 19 (4), 179-183. 

Longidorus cohni n.sp. from roots of luceme and 
Chloris gayana in Israel, is described and figured. 
1t is more slender than any known species in the 
geous. 

06fD-TIKYANJ, M. G. & KHERA, S., 1969. 
"Nothotvlench11s bhatnagari n.sp. from the 
rhizosphere of great millet ( Sorghum vulgare 
Pers.)." Zool. Anz., 182 (1/2), 87-91. 

Nothoty/enchus bhatnagari n.sp. from the rhizospbere 
of Sorghum vulgare is described from Jodhpur, 
India. Females ha ve a 0·55 lO O· 75 mm. long body, 
a 9 to 10 ..,_ long spear, 4 incisures in the lateral 
fields, a vulva at 80 to 82% of body and a short 
posterior uterine sac. Males have a 0·42 to 0·6 mm. 
[in 1ex1 0·42 lo 6·0 mm.] long body, 17 lo 19 ¡.o. 
long spicules, a 5 to 6 ..,_ long gubernaculum and a 
bursa extending over balf of tail length. 

0611-TIKYANI, M. G., KHERA,S. & 
BHATNAGAR, G. C., 1969. "Helicotylenchus 
goodi n.sp. from rhizosphere of great millet." 
Zool. Anz., 182 (5i6), 420-423. 

Helicotylenchus goodi n.sp. from the rhizosphere of 
Sorghwn vulcare from Rajasth:tn, India has che 
body 0·64 to 0·84 mm. lor.g, an. unstri:tted _lip 
region, a promine:tt labi:tl disc, the spear 23 to 2) f.L 
long and a hemispherica.l cail 0·5 anal body-\\;dth 
long. The male is not knuwn. 

0612·WHITEHEAD, A. G., 1968. "Taxonomy of 
Meloidogyne (Nemalodea: Heleroderidae) with 
descriptions of four new species." Trans. zool. 
·Soc. Lond., 31 (3), 263-401. 

This is a mooographic account of the genus Meloido
tyne. 4 ncw species are described, namely, M. 
decalineata n.sp. from Coffea arabica in Tanz:mia, 
M. etln·opica n.sp. from cowpea and tomato in 
Tanz.ania, M. indica n.sp. from Citru.s aurantium and 
C. sinensis in India, and 1\1. megadora o.sp. from 
Golfea arabica and C. camphora in Uganda. M. 
graminis and !vi. spartinae are proposed as oew 
combinations for species of Hypsopen·ne which is 
COnsidered synonymous with Meloidogyne. M. 
t>oglunn·anae is consiJ.ered a species inquirenda. The 
notninaJ species are thoroughly detailed and there 
are 86 figures, 10 tables and 2 keys 10 differentia1e 
the various species. 

061 3 CAVI11il!SS, F.ll. Screening cowpea 
germplasm for resistance to root-knot nema
todes at I.I.r.A. [Abstrae ti. Nematropica 

112 (1975) S (2) 21 [En) lnternational lnst. of 
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for resistance 
only 4 proved re••is,tarit. 
tible linea gave a mixed response, 
ing heterogeneity within the cowpea 

0614 Cl.AlWRIHY HOLLAND, D.G.E. A 
new atrain of for pastures 
in Rhodesia. Joumal 
(1975) 72 (2) 47-48 Grasslands Res. 
Sta., Harandellas, Rhodesia. 

The atrain G438 la not a host of 
Meloido8Yhe and should therefore be suit
able in tobacco rotations. 

0615 -:-<A.."'OAKUMAR, C. & KHERA, S., 19í0. 
u A new ncmatode spccies, Pratylenchus mulchandi 
f~m millcu of Rajasthan." lndian Phytt>pa<h., 
~ ear 1969, 22 (3), 3~9-363. 

Prarylmchus mulclumdi n.sp., is describcd from 55 
females collected from soil around roots of Penni
setum ryphoidts and Sorghwn vulgare from Lamba, 
Mena city, north-west of Jodhpur, Rajasthan, 
India. The body length of the no;w spccies is 0·44 to 
0·58 mm.; there are 4 lateral lines, the lip rcgion is 
set otfbearing 3 annule:s, the spear is 16 to 20 !Jo long, 
the posterior uterine sac is more than 1·5 body
widths long and sometimes has rudiments of an 
ovary, and the tail is 2·~ anal body-widths long with 
16 to 22 annules. Variations in the length and shape 
of the oesophageal gland lobes, female tail and 
female gonad are detailed, 

0616-TI¡.i¡YANI, M. G. & KHERA, S., 1970. 
uA new species of Telotyltnchus (Nematoda: 
Tylenchida)." Labdtv. J. Sci. Technol., 88 (1), 
27-29. 

Ttlotylenchw paaúJofi n.sp., (=T. Iooft nomen 
nudum) based on 40 females and 20 males collected 
from soil around roots of Sorghum vu/gare from the 
Cenual Arid Zone Rcsearch Instirute, Jodhpur, 
Rajasthan, India, has a 0·77 to 1·44 mm. long body, 
a 19 to 21tL long spear, non~areolated lateral fields, 
a üp regían sct off, and a tail bluntly conical and 3 
to 4 anal bodv-widths long. 

0617-0ASGUPTA, O. R., NANO, S. & 
SESHADRI, A. R., 1970. "Culturing, embty
ology and tife history studies on thc lance ncma
tode, Ht>plolaimw indicw." Nematologica, 18 (2), 
235-248. {French summary pp. 247-248.] 

Two populations of Hoplolaimw indicw wcre 
cultured monoxenically on excised roou of Sur( hum 
'UUiflar• var. CSH 1 (jowar) in nutrient agar. Prior 
feeding was necessary for oviposition and dcvdop
ment of successive postembryonic stagcs. The first 
mou!t occurrcd within the cgg and the development 
outside the egg consisted of 3 larval stages and an 
adult scage with the 3 usual moults. The life.cyele 
at a temperarure of 28° to 32°C. from egg to. cgg 
stage was completed in 27 to 36 days ":"d fro'!' ~gg 
stage to male in 25 to 27 days. Sex diffcrenuauon 
was indicated in the 2nd moult by the presence of 
4 specialized ventral cbord nuclei present only in 
female larvae. 

>0061 8-REYNOLOS, H. W., CARTER, W. W. & 
0'8ANNON, J. H., 1970. "Symptomless 
resistance of alfalfa to Mtloidogyne incognira 
acrita." ]. Nematol., 2 (2), 131-134. 

Penetration, development and migralion of Meloido
gyne incognila acn"ra, in resistant and susceptible 

luceme vaneoes were compared. Larvae entered 
both resistant and susceptible plants in appro~
mately the same numbers. After 3 to 4 days, the 
number of larvae in resistant roots decreased 
sharply until at 7 days fewer than 5 larvae per 
secdling and no nematode development could be 
found. In susceptible roots, larvae beca.me seden
tary and developed normally; egg production began 
as early as 18 days after penetration of the host. 

06.19-ELM1LIGY, l. A., 1968. "Root-knot 
nematode infectivity and host response in relation 
to soil types." J\feded. RJjksfac. LandbWer. Gmr, 
33 (4), 1633-1641. [Flemish swnmary p. 1640.] 

Desert sand, Nile mud and valley soil were used to 
malee up soils having different textures. Great 
variability in physical and chemical properties of the 
composed soils thcreby resulted. The infection 
index of Meloidogyne javanica on cowpea pro
gressively increases with the increase of fine soil 
particles to a certain level after which infectivity 
declines. Soils comaining 61 to 75% sand and with 
ratios of silt: clay in the orders of 1:1, 2:1 and 3:1 
are found the best for nematode infectivicy. In
festation in loamy soils shows a high rate of crop 
damage despite the relativety low infection index. 

0620-KHERA, S., 8HATNAGAR, G. C., 
TIKYA.."'I, M. G. & NANOKUMAR, C, 1969. 
"Culturing of Telotylenchw indicus Siddiqi, 1960 
on alfalfa callus tissue." [Correspondence.) 
Labdro]. Sci. Technol., 7B (4), 33()-331. 

T~lorylenchus indiau obtained from the rhizosphere 
of millets (Pennimum typlwitks and SOTflhum 
vulgare) were successfully cultured on luceme, 
callus tissue for the first time. The nematodes were 
seen to increase in population after the 45th day of 
lnoculation. Nematodes placed on nutrient agar 
without callus tissue failed to propagate and started 
dying after 2 weeks of starvation. 

*0621BALOWIN, J. G. & BARKI!R, K. R., 1970. 
uHistopathology of eom hybrids infected with 
root knot nemar:ode, MeWidOfY"" incognira ... 
Plrytt>patlwiOfiY, 80 (8), ll95-ll98. 

The histopathology of Zea mays hybrids, Coker 911 
and Pioneer 3098. infected with Meltlidogynt 
incopita was oompared. Differences in the penetra
non of M. inalpita larvae were apparent 4 and 8 
days after inoculation. Stained root sections from 
planes harvested after 5, 10, 20 and 25 days, showed 
that differences between the cells of the 2 bosts 
beenme apparent aftet 10 dsys. In Coker 9ll, a 
good host, granular, multinuclear:e, giant cells 
developed. Adjacent cells appc:>red turgid, and 
hyperplasia was mínima!. In Pioneer 3098, ~ ~"?"' 
host, giant cells were vaculated and empty Wlth ill
defined walls and fewer nuclei, and the surrounding 
cells lacked turgidity in comparison with adjacent 
healthy tissue. Diffttences were more pronounced 
25 davs after inocularion. In Coker 911, there werc 
large 'au:nbers of marurc egg-laying iemaks, littlc 
root necrosis, and wcU-developed giant cells. In 
Pioneer 309B, few females and no cgg masses werc 
found, necrotic cdls often surrounded the nema
todes, and giant cells were collapsed and apparendy 
dead. A few eggs were found in Pioneer 3098, 58 
days after inoculation, indicating very slow develop
ment of the few females which did survive. 

*062 2-HUNT, O. J. BT AL., 1969. "Development of 
resistance to root-ltnot nematode (M•~ 
hapla Olicwood) in alfalfa (Medicago SDtWa L.)." 

173 Crt>p. Sci., 9, 624--{,27. 



Oones with dominant monogenic resistance were 
used in a bac:k-crossing programme to dcvdop 
resistance in adapted luc:eme materiaL 2 of thc 
r~ent p~ts werc. Was~oe and Lahonran, 
which are r~stantto aphids, Dirylnu:hw dipsad and 
C07')17Ub~tmum tnndzonDfl. Results indicare that it 
'""'! rdaavely easy 10 transfer Mtloidogym hopla 
~stance ro adapted germ plasm while maintaining 
resJStance 10 severa! other pesrs. [From PI. Brttd. 
Absrr., 40, No. 5302.) 

O 6 2 3~LUNDIN, P., 1969. "Breeding of lucerne for 
res1stance to stem. nemarode and Vern"cillium 
wilt." StJtr. Urslidesfor. Tidskr., 79, Suppl. pp. 
133-139. [Russian summary pp. 13S...139.j 

A ~reeding ~· of luceme combining very high 
res1stance to DlrykrKhw dipsaci and Verrici!/ium wilt 
was dev~oped by recurrent mass selcction. ~ema
tode res1stance seemed to be duc r:o a smaU numb<r 
of major genes, wblle V ncit..,-lliu:m resisrance appeared 
ro be more complez. 

0624TIKYANI, M. G., KHERA, S. & 
'!!HATNA_GAR, G. C., 1970. "Aphtlnu:hoitÜs 
Jot/hpurmns n.sp. from soil of grear miUet from 
Rajasthan, India." Zaal. An;., 184 (3/4), 
239-241. A; e r h .• ) PJ WÜ fn:a, IDiJ GaaiJd 

,_..,--~ .. -.. . ____ ..,. .......... ..... 
lltaal 6dda wtdl • ~ Jpea' J) to •• p. Jaaa 
l:addDa baaJ ""+ 1 CZCftiOr)' pan: b:ateil 
bebiDd cbe DC:fft rtaa. ftha a 'JOto 71%. DWUJ 
wilb • dDale I'OW ol OCICJ'UI. poa-ftl'nJ atcriac lac 
aboal CIDt bod,-widrh IDDa aDd • c.paiQa tafJ 
mcauriDa .. 2 aJII bodJ widtba kma-- carJiq. 

--""""'- M.JLS. 
0621i·HUANGrC. S., 1969. "Mechanism ofgiant 

ceU initiation and the subsequent inrnceUular 
changos caused by roor-ltnot nematodo." Diss. 
Absrr., 29 (12, Pt. 1), 447o-4471. 

Giant ceU formation and associated pathology in 
Mtloidogym jatJanica-infecred Vicia faba and 
Cucumis sativw is described. 

*0626-SONTIRAT, S. & CHAPMAN, R. A., 1970. 
"Peneuation of alfalfa roots by different stages of 
Praryl<nchru pn1ttraru (Cobb)." J. Nmrarol., 2 
(3), 270-271. 

The diffcrcnce in the abiliry of various stages of 
Prarylm.::hus perutrans to pencuatc alfalfa seed.lings 
wu studied. Each secdling was inocularcd with 
25 \pccimens of a single stage in 1.5 ml. water :md 
incubated in the dark for 48 hours at 20 ro 25'C. 
Rcsults indicared that gre:ner numbc:-s of 4th-stage 
larvac :md females had penetra red the roors than 2nd 
sragt: Jarvae and males. Ir is concludcd that thc 
compo:)ition of inocula uscd in the study of th.is 
ncmarode is as imporranr as its quantiry. 

0627-HART.\IANN, R. W., 1968. "A compari
son of gcnetic resis¡ance anJ fu"mig:nion for ruut
knor ncmacod.: control in pule beans." Proc. Am. 
Soc. horr. Sci., 93, 397-lO!. 

Two similar paJe bcan cultivan, Hawaiian Wondcr 
(susceptible ro Mdoidogyne incognira), and Manoa 
Wonder (rcsisranr), werc gro'-""11 in a field hea\;Iy 
infesred with nemarodcs. Hall of thc ficld was 
fumigared with D-D. Both genetic resistance and 
fumigation werc highly effccrivc in increasing yields 
over· the susceptible Hawaiian Wonder in the non
fumigated plots. [From Horr. Abstr., 40, No. 1107.1 

o 6 2 e-RHODESIA, 1970. "Repon of the Secretary 
for Agnculrure, 196lHi9." Salisbury: Gootrn· 

mmt Pn·nur, 82 pp. [Piant nematodes p. 30.) 
A survey of the distribution of Radopho/w n"milis on 
banan3 in Rhodesia revea!ed a number of infestcd 
~tes, mainly in the Lowveld. Sugar-cane, ma.ize, 
nce, whear, robacco, soybean, potato and groundnur 
also acr as hosrs, the lasr-aamed often being 
senously affected. Fumigarion trials on 40 farms 
indicated that nemarodes are. not . generally of 
economic significance in conon producrion, bur 
Trichodorw sp. and Prarylnu:hw brachyun¡s can 
cause serious damage ro cottoa and maize. 

*062&-BALDWIN, J. G. & BARKER, K. R., 1970. 
"liost suirabiliry of selecred hybrids, varieties and 
inbreds of com to populations of MtloidDgynt 
spp." J. Nmrarol., 2 (4), 345-350. 

The ratos of reproduction of 10 populatiom of 
M<loi~ spp. OD 14 cultivars of z.a ""'YS were 
derermined and the resulting host response ro 
infection wu measured under glasshouse a>nditions. 
The ratos of nematodo reproduction varied with 
species, populations of species and with maize 
cultivars. Mt~ armaría, M. úu:ogrrita and 
M.jatJani&a reproduced.on aU cultivan-tested but 
nono of the 3 populations of M. hopla reproduced. 
Coker and Pioneer hybrids proved more favourable 
for M•loidogynt reproduction than McNair hybrids 
or open pollinated varieties and inbreds. The root 
weighr ofCoker 911 which supported largo numbers 
of M. incogrrira was not affecred by the nematodo but 
that of Pioneer 3098 which bad Íevfer M. i1u:cpjra 
eggs per g. was rcduccd. There was genc:rally some 
reduction in root growth of infecred planrs although 
top weighrs were nor atrecred. There was little 
significanr difference in roor growth within a given 
nemarode/cultivar treatmenr. 

O 6 3 O··KHEIRIJ A., 19i0. "Two new species in the 
family Tylenchidae (Nematoda) from Iran, with 
a key to Psilenchus de Man, 1921." J.Vemato
/ogica, 16 (3), 359-368. [German summary 
p. 367.). 

Psilmchw iranicw n.sp. from ryc and luceme soil 
and Tylen.chus cerealis n.sp. from rye and sunftowcr 
(Helianthus) soil are dc:scribed in Iran. The fonnc:r 
specics has a clavare rail, a posr.anal intestinal lobe 
and spiculcs 33 JJ. long. The larrcr spccies has 
0·365 to 0·415 mm. long body in the female, vulva 
at 76 ro 78·5%, a shon tail wich rounded rerminus 
(e.= 10 ro 11 in females) and 12 to 13 IL long 
sp1cules. 

*0631-SHERWOOD, R. T. & HUISINGH, D., 
1970. uCalciwn nucrition and resistance of 
alfalfa to Dity/mchw dipsad." J. Nemarol., 2 (4), 
311>-323. 

174 

The inftuence of Ca++ nutrition on the rc:sisrancc: of 
luceme, Medicago sativa, to Ditylmchus dipiaci was 
determined.. Susceptible 'At..lantic' and resistan[ 
'Lahontm' luccme sced.lings wc:re grown on sand 
with a modified Hoagland's solurion conraining 
CaCI, at 0·75, 1·5, 3, 6, or 12 rn.A-1. per litre and buds 
werc: inocula red wit.h 40 active nemacodes in a 1% 
carboxymethylcellulose suspension. Planes wc:re re
inoculatc:d afccr one Jay by covcring t.hc: seeillings 
with moist vermiculire and pipetting nematodc:s 
onco the surfacc; this covering was remo\·c:d afrer 2 
days. Peneuation orbu<ls and cotyledons aftcr 2 days 
was c:qual in 'Atlamic' and 'L:lhoman' plams 3C 
c:ach Ca++ concc:ntra[iun althousth most nemarod.:s 
were found in the cotyledon! -of Lahoman' and [he 
buds of 'Atlantic'. Concenrrations of 12 mM. CaH· 
per liue reduced penetration in both plants. 21 days 
aftc:r inoculation the numbcr of nemarodc:s in 
• Atlanric' buds bad increased 3-fold at all Ca++ 



concentrations, in the coryle:dons ac the: 4 lower 
conce.ntrations and in 'Lahontan' buds and coryle
dons at the 2 lowcst conce:ntrations. 

*0632-FAULKNER, L. R. & BOL!\NDER, W. J., 
1970. uAgriculturally-pollute:d irrigíHion water as 
a source ofplant-parasitic oematode infestation.'' 
J. Nemarol., 2 (4), 368-374. 

Experimcnts were made to determine thc infective
ness of plant nematodes inuoduccd to a crop in 
irrigation water. Crops of luccme, bcan, egg plant 
(Solanum nw/ongena), pcppecmint, sugar-bcct and 
wbcat werc grown during the 3-year c:.:pcriment ín 
saeenhouscs on soil initially fumigatcd u.;th methyl 
bromidc and watered with canal water (cont3mi
natcd) or decp-well·Water (oematodc free). Crops 
were groWn under nOrmal conunercial conditions of 
planting and nutrition but at tcmperatures 6 to 9"C. 
abovc field conditions. Samples wcre taken from 
the fumigated soil befare planting, at 2 weekly 
intcrvals during thc growing scason and monthly for 
the remaining pcriods. Largc numben of severa! 
genera or nematodes we:re found in soil samples from 
mosr crops irrigated with canal water and very few 
in those irrigatcd with wcll water. Paratyl~chus 
was dominant on :~U crops exccpt egg-plant, where 
Mtloidogyne was dominant. Extremdy high Ievels 
of Pararylnrchus on both wcll-and canal-watcrcJ 
pcppermint wcrc a.ttributcd to acrial contamination. 
Absence of Dityl1nchus dipsaci, known m b~ prcsent 
in canal water, was probably due co the hig:her 
screcnhouse temperarurcs. 

*06 3 3-ABOÓN GUINEZ, S., 1969. "Transmisión 
de nematodos fitopatógcn05 por semillas de 
fon-•ieras." Agricultura ric., 29 (3), 139-141. 

Dirvlmchus dipsaci was found in 3 of 24 samples of 
lucemc sccd and in onc of 11 samples of clovcr 
(Tnjotium prattme) seed.. Meloidogyne larvac wcre 
also found in sced sampiCs of luccmc and clover. 

0634.YADAV, B. S. & YERMA, A. C., 1971. 
11Ccrcal cyst celworm and othcr ncmatodcs 
assodatcd with maize in Rajasthan." [ruJian J. 
Nemarol., 1 (1), 97-98. 

The following specics of plant-parasitic nematodcs 
were found associatcd \.\iÜl tnaize in Rajasthan, 
India (the perccntagc of thcir occune.ncc in soil 
s:unplcs is · givcn in parentheses): Htt~odera 
ar:mae ( 46); Praryim.:hru zeae ond P. delarrrei 
(72), Tylen.:horhyru:hw mashhoodi ( 48), Helicoryl
mchw spp. (14), Hoplolaimus indicus (26), and 
Rorylmchulw reni/ormu (4). In addition, Aphelm
chw ar:m.u, Dirylmclrw sp. and Tyúru:hw sp. were 
prcsent in 82, 62 and 2°:, respectively of thc samplcs 
cxamincd. Pretiminary pathogcnicity tests indicare 
that Htrerodera at•enae causes as rnuch damage to 
maizc as it does to Wbcat and barlcy. 

*O 6 3 6-HUNT, O. J., GRIFFIN, G. D., M.URRA Y, 
J. J., PEDERSEN, M.. W. & PEADEN, R. N., 
1971. uTbe cffects of root knot nematodes on 
bacteria! wilt in alfalfa." Phytoparhology, 61 (3), 
256-259. 

The incidcnce of bacteria! wilt infection incrcased 
significantly (7 to 76%) in luceme plants inoculated 
with a cOmbination of Meloidogyne hapla and 
Cory,~bacttn"um insidiomm compared with those 
inoculatcd With C. insidiosum alone. 

* o• 36KOSHY, P. K., SWARUP G. & SETHI 
. C. L., 1971. "Htttrod«ra ztae r:.so. (Nematoda; 

Heterodcridac), a cyst-forming ncmatodc on 
Zta nrays." Nemarologica, Year 1970, 16 (4), 
511-516. [German summary p. 515.) 

Heurodt-ra uae n.sp. from thc roots of maize in 
Rajasthan Statc, India, is dcscribcd and figurcd. 
It belongs to thc H. schachtii group with 
ambifcnestratc typc of vulval rcgion. Thc 2od
stage larvac are closcst tO thosc of H. lesp~de=al! 
but are shorter (360 to 440 11 compared with 4!)0 
to 510 11) and have shorter tails (c=8 to 13 compar•:tl 
with 7 to 9). lt is disúnguished from H. gly~'"'"' 
by host range, c'yst mcasuremcnts and thc rclauvcly 
shorter larval tail. Batley is also a host. 1t wa:.; 
also collectcd from maize fi.elds in Pusa, Bihar and 
Ludhiana, Punjab. 

0637.DASGUPTA, D. R. & SESHADRI, A. R., 
1971. "Raccs of the rcniform nemarod~, 
R4JrylenchulrH renifornris Linford and Otivcira, 
\940." Indian J. j\iemarol., 1 (1), 21-2-t. 

Two raCc!; of Rotyünchulus remfornris became 
eviJent when lO populations of this nematodc 
species wcre rcsr~:.l usinq cowpea (Vigna carjang), 
casmr, anJ con•.•n as hosrs. 9 populations (Racc A) 
reproduc.:ed on a!l tht: 3. hosrs, but one popularion 
(Race 8) mu!riplied on cowpea only and failcd to 
reproduce on castor and corten. 

0638-TART~, R., 1971. "Evaluation of the 
damagc caused by Pratyltnchus zecu in coro 
under greenbouse conditions.'" [Abstraer.] JVnna
cro(lica, 1 (1), 16 [Aiso in Spanish p. 36.) 

[NegariV'c corrclaDon betwecn ncmatOde density 
aod dry weight of aerial parts of host.) 

O 6 3 9 -CORNELISSE, A., M.ARKS, F., 
TOWNSHEND, J. L., OLTHOF, TH. H. A. 
& POTTER, J. W., 1970. "Plant-parasitic 
ncmatode genera associa[cd with crops in 
Ontario in 1969." Can. PI. Dis. Surv., SO (3/4), 
104-105. 

The commoncst plant-parasitic nematode genera 
found in Ootario, Canaria, in 1969 in soil samples 
from 28 crops wcre Praty/enchus and Paratylenchus 
in 177 aod 86 samples respectively from 17 aops, 
and Meloidogyne in 16 samples from 9 r:rops. 
Het~odera avenae is a pote.ntial danger to coro and 
crop rotation is neccssary to control it. 

0640-SOUTHARDS, c. J .• 1971. "Effect OÍ 
fall tiii>ge and selected hosts oo the popubtioo 
dcnsicy of lYleloidogyne incognita and Pratylenchus 
zeae." PI. Du. Reprr, 55 (1), 41-44. 

The effects of aurwno ploughing, fallowing aod 
selcctcd bosts on the populations of Meloidogyne 
inctJgnita and Pratylenchus zecu wcrc invcstigatcd. 
Plots were ploughed to depths of 15 or 30 cm. and 
plantcd with tobacco or maize in the following 
spring after normal fertilization and cultivation 
ptoccdurcs. Few wccds grcw until August wben 
the fallow plots bccamc covcred in crab grass 
(Digiraria sp.). Althougb the population of 
M. incognira larvac was rcduced by 73% comparcd 
with untilled plots in the following April, this 

. reduction did not pcrsist into rhe 2nd year. Tobacco 
crops greatly increased the populaúoo of M. 
incognita whilst ütclc increase occurred in maizc 
crops. P. ::rae increascd · on maizc crops but did 
not fced on tobacco. Thcre was Uttlc incrcasc in 
nematodc numbers on fallow plO[s. 

*0641l!LGIN, J.H., JR.; EVANS, D.W.; 
175 FAIJLKNI!R, L.R. Evaluation of alfalfa for 



stem nematode res1stance. Crop Science 
(1975) 15 (2) 275-276 [En] Field Crops 
Labs., ARS, USDA, Beltsville, MD 20705, 
USA. 

Germinating seedlings of 3 resistant 
(Apslachee, Lahontan and Washoe) and 3 
susceptible (Saranac, Vernal and Ranger) 
varieties of Hedicago sativa were inoculat· 
ed in the glasshou.;e-;;rth Dittenchus 
dipsaci once at 50/seedling an on 3 
further occasiona, 2, 4 and 6 weeks later, 
at 200/seedling. The seedlings were then 
rated for resistance on easily recognizable 
symptoms 16 weeks after the first inocula
tion. 90.1, 67.8 and 63.7% of Apalachee, 
Lahontan and Washoe and 34.9, 15.1 and 
12.2% of Saranac, Vernal and Ranger seed
lings, respectively, proved resistant. This 
method differentiated clearly between 
resistant and susceptible varieties of 
lucerne and is easy to use. 

0642-HARTM...._."N, R. W., 1968. "Manoa 
Wonder, new root-knot nematode resistant pole 
bean." Gire. Hao~:aii a~ric. Ex p. Sen, No. 6í, 
10 pp. 

[Manoa Wonder pole bean [Phaseolus mulciftorus] 
resistant to Mtloidcg)'1lt :·ncognita.] 

0643>-KÜTHE, K. & DERN, R., 1970. "Ecfah
rungen bei der U ntersuchwtg von Ditylemhus
Befall an Mais (Zea mays) in Hessen." GesuntÚ 
Pjl., 22 (6), 101-104. [English summary p. 104.] 

Damage by Ditylenchw dí'psaci to maize has been 
lncreasing since 1960 in Hesse, West Germany. 
It frequendy occurs in fields wbere maize is grown 
in place of fodder beet tbat haS suffered damage by 
the same nematode. Observations on 7 varieties of 
maize sown in 2 infested fields showed that the 
varieties lnrakom and lnrafrüh yielded best 
although, in the more heavily infested field, 13% 
and 52% of the planes, respectively, were attacked. 
The varieties lnti, Cusca, Hybridor, Prior and 
Velox were more susceptible to damage: their 
infection rates varied from 52 to 72% and yields 
were 18 to 31% be(ow that or [nrakom. 

06 4 4 -STUBBS, L. L., 1971. "Plant pathology in 
Australia." Rev. PI. Pach., 50 (9), 461-478. 
[Nematodo disorders, pp. 473-474.] 

Xiph1"nema index, the vector of fanleaf virus of 
grapevine OCCW'S in only one district ofnorth-castem 
Victoria, Australia. JHelm"do.g)1114 spp. are widespread 
and damaging in Australia: M. javanica and M. 
incognita cause serious losses to tobacco, ginger, 
grapevine, banana, pineapple, tomara, carrot and 
Duboisia in Queensland and the former is present on 
nwncrous crops in irrigated areas of the Murray 
valley. Root-knOl also occurs in Westem Australia 
on many crops and on potam, strawberries, growtd
nuts and root crops in Victoria, New South Wales 
and Queensland. Heterodua avmae is the most 
imponant root · pathogen of cereals in north
westem Victoria and occurs in South Ausualia, and 
Westem Australia. H. schachtii and H. trifolii are 
also important pests in Victoria and Queensland. 
Tylmchulus semipenetrans is prevalent on citrus and 
grapevine in the Murray valley: nematode
resistant, virus-free grapevine rootstocks are being 
developed. In New South Wales, Radopholus 
simi/is is a majar pest of bananas, Prarylenchus spp. 
are widespread on many crops and are associated 
with disease symptoms and Dicylenchus dipsaci 
causes decline of luceme and rotting of narcissus 
bulbs. Aphtlenchoides fragariae and A. ricumabosi 
cause leaf diseases of ornamentals and yields of 

cultivated mushrooms are reduced by A. compos
ticola. Root-tip galls of rose are caused by X. 
divtrsícaudatum. There has been increasing use of 
nematicides particularly for high-value crops. 

O 6 4 5 -KHURANA, S. M. P., GOSW A..\-1.!, B. K. 
& RAYCHAUDHUR!, S. P., 1970. "lnter
action of maize mosaic with root-knot ncmatode 
Mt!loidogyne "incognita (Kofoid & Wb.ite) Chitwood 
in maize (Zea mays L.)." Phytopath. Z., 69 
(3), 267-272. [German summary p. 271.] 

The intcraction of Meloidogynt incognita and maize 
mosaic virus in maize var. Ganga-3 was in vestigated 
in experimenrs in India. Wben nematodes and virus 
were inoculated simultancously the plants suffered 
more damage, che incubation period for mosaic 
sympcoms was shortest and the reproduction of the 
aematode was greatcst than when either was ino
culated alone or oac 10 days before tbe .other. 
The ncma[Ode did not transmit the virus. Symptoms 
of virus diseasc were not observcJ in the roots oor 
COuJd virw be fi!CO\o"Cred from thcm. 

*0646-ELMILIGY, l. A., 1971. "Two oew spccies 
of Tylenchidac, Basiroides norconi n.sp. and 
Tyltnchus hagnzeri n.sp. (Ncmatoda: Tylen
chida)." J. Nemacol., 3 (2), 108-112. 

Basiroidts nortoni n.sp. and Tylench11s hagentri n.sp. 
from soil around the roots o[ maize from Ollie, 
Iowa, USA, are described. B. norconi is 0·67 to 
0·86 mm. long, with speac 7·0 to 8·5 JI. long, vulva 
at 79·5 to 85·5%, posterior uterine branch slightJy 
longer than the body diameter, spicules 21 to 25 IL 
long and an arcuate tail with pointed terminus. 
T. hagenffl has 12 to 14: J.l. long spcar, 1·7 to 2·0 JI. 
.,.,;de annules near mid-body, vulva at 55 w 64°~, 
posterior ucerine branch about 2/J as long ·as 
body diameter, 18 to 23·5 IL long spicules and 154 
to 194 JI. long, fi.lifonn tail in both sc.xcs. Sex ratio 
for both soecics wa:s about 1: l. 

*0647-WANG, L. H., 1971. "Embryology and lifo 
cycle of Tylenchorhynchus dayconi Steiner, 1937 
(Nemaroda: TyJcnchoidea).'' ]. lVemarol.:t 3 (2), 
101-107. 
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Tbe embryology and developmcnt of Tylencho
rhynchus claytoni on luceme are described. The first 
mouJt is in the egg and the 2nd -stage larva hatches 
in 5 to 6 days at 22 to 25°C. Measurements are 
givcn of all stages from 2nd to adult and gonad 
development is described and illustrated.. At the 
fourth moulr, which takes 5 ro 6 Uavs tbe curicJ~ 
splits transversely into 2 unequal pcÜ-ts. The life
histOry from egg to egg takes 31 to 38 days at 
28°C. on luceme. Adule females have 26 a.nd male!i 
24 or 26 longitudinal striations. 

0648-RHOADES, H. L., 1969. "Effect ofnema
ticides on yield of tield com in central Florida. n 

Proc. Soil Crop Sci. Soc. Fla, Year 1968, 28, 
262-265. 

Eight granular nematicides applied in small doses 
in the rows at planting time were comparcd witb 
broadcast D-D in fine sandy soil for control of 
Be/onolaimus longicaudatus in maize in Florida, 
USA. The nematicides uscd werc Dasanit [fcnsulfo
thionJ, Furadan [carbofuran], cynem [thionazinJ, 
phorate, a mixture of equal parts of cynem and 
phocate, Mocap, Temik [aldicarb) and methomyl 
at cates of3lb. and 1·5lb. per acre applied as a 14 in. 
band 2 in. deep in thc rows iust bcfore plantío~. 
Al1 nemaúcides gave 1mproved growtb and highly 
significan! yield increases. Sting nematodo popul
ations were greatly decreased. 



0649 ROIVAINEN, O., TimllLA, A. olo KANERVO, 
V., 1962. "'bservattons on the stem nema
tode Ditylencbus dipsaci (Kuhn) Filipjev as 
a pest of red clover in Finlsnd." Annls 
agric. Fenn., 1 (2), 127-132. 

0650-TOBAR JIMÉNEZ, A., GUEVARA 
BEN!TEZ, D. & MARTINEZ SIERR.>., C., 
1968. "Influencia del Zygqty/tnchus gun1arai 
(Tobar Jimenez, 1963) Braun y Loof, 1966 sobre 
aJgunos de sus hospedadores." Ret-•ta ibir. 
Parasir., 28 (2), 177-187. [Eng!isb surnmary 
pp. 185-186.] 

A pot cxp~rimc:nt was carricd out with 5 species of 
planes, on a sandy-loam soil, to asscs5 nc·.v hosts of 
Zygotylenchus gun:arai. The sta:istical data, ob
[8ined 10 months aftcr planüng, shuwed. thut Viola 
tn"co/ar and V. odarata wcr:: good · hos:.s; white 
clovcr and luceme wcre rcsistant hosu but red 
clover was aot anackcd by Z. guet.'arai. Ty!cmcJr.,r
hynch:.u brn.·idnu, accidcntally prcsl!nt in thc soil, 
rcproduccd on wbite clovcr, luccmc, ::md csp~i:llly 
on red clovcr wilhout intcrfering with z. guc.>t:arai. 
Other ncmarodes pres..:nc in the soil did ooc pl3y 
any signifiC3DC ro:e in che e:.:p.:rim..:nc. 

0651 GRIFFIN, G.D., 1968. "'lbe patbogenicl-

tyeo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to;~~alfalfa and tb ¡¡¡¡¡¡¡;;ra·tu•·e to plant 
infectlon and Fbytopa-
tbology, 58 (7), 

Ditylencbus dipsaci penetrated reslstant 
ana susceptible varletlea of luceme vltb 
equal ease and tbere vas no relatlonsblp 
betveen tbe numbers of lnvading nematodes 
and tbe response of tbe bost. 28 days after 
inoculatlon, 43 and 3~ of tbe invading 
nematodes were found in tbe cotyledona of 
susceptible and resistant planto reapec
tively. 'lbe effect of temperature on infec
tlon was lnvestlgated. 

O 6 52 LUNDIN, P., 1967. ''Ny nematodresistent 
elit av Wéibulls Alfa Blalucern.n Welballa 
Arbs. Vaxtlforadl. Vaxtodllng, Year 1967, 
pp.10-12. 

Dit:rlencbus dipsaci is one of tbe most 
illlportant paraaltes of lucerne in SWeden. 
Worlt ls ln progresa on breec!lng linea for 
reslstance. 

Wasb., 35 
Numbers Ditrlencbus dipsaci in a 

lucerne field on s lt ioam near Smltbfield, 
Utab, U.S.A., flactuated aeasonally. 2 peak 
densltiec! were observed durlng tbe aampling 
period frao Angust 1965 to June 1966. One 
peak vas betveen late Aagust and early Sep
tember 1965, anc! the otber occurrec! durlng 
tbe middle of Hay 1966. At O to 10 cm. 
c!eptb 'tll!:ere most of tbe nematodea were 
founc!, mmbers ranged from 50 nematoc!es per 
400 c.c. of aoll in au~ to one nematode 
per 400 c.c. of soll in tbe wlnter. Feak 
numbers occurred 'tll!:en tbe sotl temperature 
vas approximately 15°C., and the greater 
the devlation from thls temperature, the 
smaller the number of nematodes. 

06 54-ELMILIGY, l. A., 1968. "The occurrence 
of Hcu:rodera glycin.es on Tnfolium aluandrinum 
in United Arabic Republic." lúmarologiCIJ1 14 
(4), 592-593. 

Hczcrodcra glycines maJes, fcmaJcs and )an·ae wcre 
found in soil around roots of Trijolium alcxaPJdrinum 
in the United Arab Republic. Larvae werr found in 
soil around the roms of Zea mays, Cucurbiza 
mouhara, Lycttpcrsican ~sculenzum and Solanum 
rub~rosum. T. alcxandriuum is considered a host 
plant of H. g/ycin<J in the United Arab Republic. 

0655-SKARBILOVICH, T. S., 1963. (Srudy of 
the susceptibiliry of variuus \'arieties of legumes 
and of maize to TyluJChorhynchus dubius 
(Bütschli, 1873).] In: . [Hclminths of man, 
animals and plants and their contrpl: Pape:-s on 
hdminthology pre~ented to Acadcmician K. l. 
Skryabin on bis 85th birLl,day.] Afosco:c: 
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Iodorelstvo Akad. Nauk SSSR, pp. 511-514. 

0656DASGUPIA, D.R., RASIU, D.J. olo SHER, 
S.A., 1968. 11A revision of the genus 
Rotylenchulus Linford and Oliveira, 1940 
(Nematoda: Tylenchidae)." Proc. belminth. 
Soc. Wash., 35 (2), 169-192. 

lbe genus Rotylenchulus is revlewed and 
the genetic dlasnosls emended. The morphol-
ogy of Rottlenchulus and to the specles 
is glven. "R. nlcotlana stalcmani are 
synonymizecT vith R. Descrlptlon 
of the neotype- of 
various stages are glven for the genotype, 
R. reniformis. Males and mature females of 
R. palseas and larvae of R. borealis are 
CJescr for the firSt timé. lbus 

~~¡~~~=~~h~as 6 new specles. R. n.sp. from Olea europaei, 
Phaseolu¡--v:¡.lgarls and 

, la similar to R. borealis 
but dlffers in its longer styíet, longer 
hyaline portian to the immature female tail 
and the larger size of males and immature 
females. R. clavicaudatus n.sp. associated 
wlth Strelitzia sp. from the rranskei, 
South Afrlca, can be dlstinguisbed from R. 

and R. borealls by tbe lack of 
on die llp reglon and the lower 

'o' value, and from R. macrosomus by the 
more anterior positiOn of the vulva. R. 
leptus n.sp. from soll around the roots Of 
grasses and vulsaris from Gwelo, 
Rhodesia, R. pa{s but has no 
annulations 1n flp reg on, and has a 
larger hyaline portian to the immature 
female tall and a high conoid llp region. 
R. variabills n.sp. asaociated wlth Rumex 
ip. In RhOdesta and with bean, corn; 

oll-palm and otber planta 
Nigeria, differs from 

~~~~~~-~~~h=in the snnulatlon of 
longer byaline tail 

portien. R. anamictus n.sp. assoclated with 
Acacia sp: at Merca, Somalia, dlffers from R. Pfirwfi in the more posterior vulva and 
In t e s ape and larger size of the tail in 
the immature female. lbe body ls shorter 
and the sma ller than in R. 
reniformls. n.sp. frOm 
Vi tia sp., , and Pnmu!l 
~alus unique iñtliit 
~tylet is more than microns long and 
the stylet knobs have anchor shaped pro
ceases directed forwards. 



0657 ELMILIGY, I.A., 1968. "Ihree new 
species of the genus Meloido~e Goeldi, 
1887 (Nematodo: Heteroderidae); Ñematolog-
1ca, 14 (4), 577-590. [French aummary 
p.589.) 

Meloidogyne deconincki n.sp. was found on 
Fraxinus excelsior in Betgium. M. litoralls 
n.sp. was found on Ligustiüm sp. in 
France. M. oteifae n.sp. was found on 
Pueraria 1avanlca and Coffeae robusta in 
the Congo. They can be dlst{ngulshed from 
other known described species by the peri
neal pattern of the female, the lateral 
field of the male in and M. 
litoralis, the long s poste-
rior posltion of the gland orífice 
in female and mate of M. deconincki and by 
the elongated stylet kñobs of the male in 
!:!_. oteifae. 

0658SHER. S.A., 1968. ''Revision of the 
d~~~~rc~Ihrone, 1949 (Nema toda: 

1'ylerocli0: ~ helminth. Soc. Wash., 
(2), 2l9-

The genus is emended and R. 
similis, R. R. neosimilis añd 
R. wllitamSi Snd flgured. 7 new 
Species are described and figured, and a 
key to the genus provided. The distribution 
and morphological characters of Radopholus 
are discussed. R n.sp., associ-
ated with , Acacia sp. and 
grasses Australia, la 
similar to R. neosimilis differing in the 
hemispherica1 shape of the femate lip, the 
more tapering tail and the higher unannu
lated mate lip regioh. !· magniglans n.sp. 
from grasses and Eucalxptus sp. soil in 
South Australia, differs from !· vangundyi 
in the long conspicuous oesophageal giands 
and in the absence of males. R. trilineatus 
n.sp. from grass and Eucahjtus sp. soil 
from New South Wales, Australia, differs 
from R. ma_sniglans by the 3 incisures of 
the l'iteraf deld in the female, and the 
more anterior vulva. R. rotundisemensus 
n.sp. from grasa, Eucalyptus sp. and Acacia 
sp. from Victoria, Australia, differs from 
B· inaegualis in having round sperms in the 
sper.matheca, fewer incisures in the lateral 
field and usually a shorter stylet. R. 
vertexplanus n.sp. from grasa, EucalyPtÜs 
sp., and Acacia sp. from Victoria, Austra
lia, difrer,;--from R. williamsi by the 
longer tail with teriñinal annulations and 
in the absence of males. R. nattvus n.sp. 
associated with Carmicliaelia monroi, 
Ce !misia sp., Danthonia sp., braco~ 
sp. and Seneclo bellidiodes from Spring
field, New Zealand, dlffers from R. 
neosimills and ~· vangundyi by its lonser 
stylet, the absence of sperrns in the 
spermatheca and the absence of males. R. 
nlgeriensis n. sp. assoclated wi'th 
Andro~ogon tectorum and lmperata cylindrica 
from lbadan Provlnce, N{gerla, is dlstlnct 
in having phasmids in the posterior part of 
the body, a shorter stylet and prominent 
vulva! lipa. All these new species are from 
native habitats in the areas described. 

0669 FRANDSEN, K.J., 1965. "Observations on 
the attack by populations of Oit~lenchua 
dipsaci on strains of red clover. 1 Suom. 
maatal. Seur. Fulk., 107, 18-29. 

Populatlons of Ditylenchus dipsaci 
collected from red clover In different 
localities in Deniiiark showed varying 178 

infectlvity on severa! red clover variet
les. However, the varlation in resistance 
within the clover strains exceeded the 
vartation of the nematode populations. In a 
fe~ cases, significant ctover strain nema
tode population interactions were found, 
but were not consistent; and did not 
indicate a possible occurrence of specific 
races of red clover nematodes. The varia
tion in infectivity between nematode 
populations is an indication to the plant 
breeder to use nematode inoculum consisting 
of an adequate number of different nematode 
populations when testing and selecting for 
resistance. 

0660 OIEIFA, B.A. & TAHA, A., 1964. "Sig
nificance of plant parasitic nematodes in 
maize deterioration problem. 1. Nematode 
species involved in the syndrome of dis
eased planta." Tech. Bull. Bahtfm exl'• Sin, 
Egypt agric. Org., No. 73, 16pp. [Arabic 
summary pp.15-56) 

In a survey of the nematodes associated 
with wilt of maize in Egypt the pathogenic 
nematodes found were in the genera 

0661 GUPTA, N.K. & GUPTA, J.C., 1967. 110n 
Helicotalenchua indicus Siddiqi, 1963 
(Nemato a~ koplolafmidae), a phytoparasitic 
nematode in the Punjab." Res. Bull. Panjab 
Univ. Sci., Year 1966, 17 (3/4), 221-222. 
Helicotalenchus indicus Siddiqi, 1963 is 
detalle ; Cltrus slnensis and Cynodon 
dactilon a~corded as ita host In 
Ludh ana, India. 

0662 OIEIFA, B.A. & TAHA, A., 1964. "Sig
nificance of plant parasitic nematodes in 
maize deterioration problem. II. Incidence 
of root rot caused by the root-lesion nema-
tode, Graham.•• Tech. 
Bull. agric. Org., 
No. 74, pp.24-26) 

The symptoms and histopathology of 
Pratylenchus !!!! on Zea mays in the United 
Arab Republ ic are described. Maize variet
ies Nab Elgamal, Early American and Giza 
balad! were not resistant to infection but 
showed leas damage than varieties Single 
Croas 14 and Double Croas 67 which, al
though they had fewer nematodes in them, 
showed high levels of root and stem roL 
Vapam [metham aodium) at 40, 70 and 100 
gal. per feddan gave good control of the 
nematode and increased crop yields. 

066 3 TARJAN, A.C., 1865. "Rejuvenation of 
nematized centipedegrass turf with chemical 
drenches." Proc. Fla St. hort. Soc., Year 
1964, 77, 456-461. 

Criconemoides citri and Pratylenchus 
scribneri on Eremochloa ophiuroides in pots 
were controlled by drenches of Nemagon, 
Oiazinon, Bayer 25141 [Daaanit), Zinophos 
[thionazin) and Niagara 9227 in Florida, 
U.S.A. In plot tests with ~· 
infected with !· soodeyi, 
christei and Hemicycliophora ~~~~cm 



tsayer 25141 remalned an effectlve control 
agent 12 veeks after treatment. 

06&~GAROFALO, F., 1964. "Fenomeni di 
conelazione tra ~(ttinslana 
Liebscher e sch. ) Syn. 
et Hana piante di 
pisello et di lupino". Boll. Lab. sper. 
Osa. Fitopatol., 27 (2/ ) 33-48. [English & 
French summaries pp.45-46) 

06 6 S GODECK, W. & FAVREI, E.A., 1965. "Ob
servaciones sobre la selección de alfalfa 
resistente al nematode del tallo." Revta 
Investnes Agropec., B. Aires, Serie 2, 
2(3), 41-54, [English summary p.41) 

'!he effect of An[lf,Uullina [Ditylenchus) 
dlpsacl as a select ve agent on luceme in 
3 reglons of the Argentlne was lnvestl
gated. In flelds the effect was not reli
able and so pot tests were canied out. 
lbis gave a selection index of up to 35'11. 
for the 4 years following germination. 

0666 SEN, A.K. & JENSEN, H.J., 1969. ''Host
parasite relationships of various planta 
and hop cyst nematode, Heterodera humull". 
Pl. Dis. Reptr, 53(1), 37-40. 

The host range of Heterodera humuli was 
found to be mainly in €he Ortlcac~t it 
will also infect some planta in the 
Cruc:iferae, Cucurbitaceae, Leguminosae and 
Horaceae. New host records are given for 

Vicia villosa, 
aatrvüs, Plsum 

0667 CHA~.l M. L., BHAMBURKAR, B. L., KHAN, 
E. & PRASAU, S.K., 1968. "One new genus 
and seven new species of nematodes from 
India." Labdev F. Se!. Technot. Ser. B, 6 
(2), 86-100. 

lhe followlng new nematodes are descr!bed 
and figured frao Delhi, India. 
lndlcus n.g., n. sp. from 
sllllilar to Chitwoodius spp. 
the shape of the apear 'e:,fe''!!t~:.,;o:j~~!~ 
havlng unpaired gonads .;, 
anterior vaginal area_._ ---~.--.: 
~ n.sp. from soil 
an unnamed cactus dlffers from T. acutus in 
the location of the exeretory pore 
snd location of the phasmid. 'I. 

from soil around the roots 
~~~~~~::differs frao 'I. nudUs by =; and oesophaius, poste-

;<;;~,,-..; E!JU:Tet01'Jl pore and absence 
of n.sp. frm son 
around is distlnc-
Uve in ita small dls-
tinc:t hemizonid and of 
the vulva. A key to ls given. 
Males are not recorded of the spe-
cies so far described. Aphelenchoides del
hlensis n.sp. from soil around the rooti"Of 
Anona ssuamosa dlffers from AP'telencholdes 
tiiVIal~. dactylocercus, A. sacchari 
8ñd A. c~sticola in havinl the muero 
centrally10Cated on the tall. It also dlf
fers frcxa the flrat 2 spec:ies in ita longer 
stytet, well developed post-vulvar-uterlile 
sac and bilber 'o' valve, and frcxa the last 
2 specles in the positiona of the nerve
ring snd eJU:Tetory pore. ~· indicus n.sp. 
from aoil around tfte roota of GOaBYplum 
indicum differs from ~· composticola, f. 

saccharl, A. and A. trlvialla 
in the shii"pe and "Iom of the 
muero. A. teres n.sp. (females only) from 
soll arOurnl"'"""'the roots of G. indic:um, dlf
fers frao A. chamaelocepha"lus bY having a 
post-vulvar~utertne aac and fram !· 
longlUTU& by the smaller post-wlvar
utertne aac, the position of the nerve-ring 
and tbe smaller number of inclsures in the 
lateral field. A. n.sp. 
(female only) from of 

differs from A. 

~~~~Íhf"cl~ei~i.,j"¡inghi in the absence 
k on the stylet. 

066BKOSHY, P.K., 1967. 
Heterodera from India." zo <3>, 272-274. 

Beterodera 
acribed from 

"A nev apeciea of 
lndian Phytopath. 

new 
trifolii; differing 

some body measurements of tbe 2nd
stage juveniles. A detailed description is 
to be published. 

0668 VIGLIERCHIO, D.R. & CROLL, ~N.A., 1968. 
"Host resistanc:e reflec:ted in differential 
nematode population structures." Science, 
N.Y., 161 (3838), 271-272. 

Axenic cultures of callus tissue from 
onion, white clover, red clover and lucerne 
were used as host material for the garlic: 
rece of Ditvlenchua dipsaci. lt was found 
that good' host material bOre a nematode 
population wlth fewer males than poor host 
material. 

0670BINGEFORS, S. & ERIKSSON, K.B., 1968. 
"Some problema connec:ted with resistance 
breeding against atem nematodes in Sweden." 
z. PflZucht., 59 (4), 359-375. [Germen 
s.-ary p. 373. 1 

Techniques for rearing 
diSsaci inoculum in callus tissue 
an for inoculation and resiatance testing 
in the laboratory are described with red 
clover and lucerne. Red clover seedlings 
inoculated w:l th tap water suspensions of 
the nematode became infected. Repeated 
lnoculations did not inc:rease the degree of 
infection. Nematodes from callus cultures 
seemed to be as effective an inoculum as 
nematodes collected from infested fields. 

populations from red clover in 
parta of SWeden showed only 

slight differences in pathogenicity. 

0671 LUNDIN, P.¡ JONSSON, H.A. Weibull's 
Ver tus, a lucerne variety with high 
resistance to stem nematodes and 
Verticlllium wilt. Agri Hortique Genetica 
(1975) 33 (l/4) 17-32 [En, de) 

An account ia ¡iven of the development in 
Sweden of the lucerne variety Vertus wbich 
is highly resistant to Verticillium 
albo-atrum and Ditylenchus dipsacl. Ihe new 
variety la based on the Flemlsh type of 
lucerne and can be grown in areas suitable 
for this type wbere VerticUlfum wUt and 
stem nematode are c:ommon. 

0672AI«JSU, J.O.; 'IAYLOR, D.P. Stllllulation 
179 of growth of red clover by 'Iylenchorbynchus 



!l!!:!. lndian Joumal of Nematology (1974 
¡¡¡ilii. 1975) 4 (2) 132-137 [En! Dep. of 
Plant Path. Univ. of Illinois, Urbana
Chsmpaign, Illinois 61801, USA. 

!ylenchorh5chus !l!!:! on Kenland red 
clover, frlfO:lum pratense, was not patho
genic for 9o days after inoculation. lbe 
top growth and weight of red clover 
increased progressively as the leve! of 
inoculum waa increased from 1,000 to 10,000 
nematodes/pot. The nematodes were seen to 
feed only on the epidermal cells in the 
region of elongation of thelr host roots. 

0673 HUTl'ON, D.G.; HAHMERl'ON, J.L. Investi
gating the role of Rotylenchulus reniformis 
in a decline of plgeon pea. [Abstracti. 
Nematropica (1975) S (2) 24 [En! Plant 
Protectlon Div., Hin. of Agric., Hope, 
Jamaica, West Indies. 

No relationship was evident between the 
numbers of Rotylenchulus reniformis in the 
rhizospheres of 3 plgeon pea 1 CaJanus 

varieties in Jamaica and the 
of planta showing symptoms of 

decline. However, Wben the nematode popula-
tions were suppressed the planta grew 
faster and flowered earlier and one variety 
produced a significantly greater· yield of 
green poda. 

0674 ENDO, B.Y. & SCHAEFFER, G.W., 1967. 
"Response of trlfolii in red 
clover roots and other lnhibl-
tors." Phytopathology, 57 (6), 576-579. 

Azauracil, an inhibltor of RNA aynthesis, 
consistently prevented Heterodera trlfolil 
from developing beyond the 3rd atage in 
roots of Trifolium pratense. Uracil and 
uridine, normal constltuenta of nucleic 
acids, partially reversed this effect. 

0676 MINTON, N.A. & DONNELLY, E.D., 1967 •. 
"Additional Vicia species resiatant to 
root-knot nematodes. 11 Pl. Dis. Reptr, 51 
(7), 614-616. 

Glasshouae experimenta indicated that 
Vicia calcarata, V. serratifolia, V. 
Coñi!pra and seventeen F and FA hybrid's 
from tlie V. x V. e roas are 
resistant- - M. 
incognita "'E=::.;ii bÜt 
susceptible 
V. legaJ1Y:ana 
Susceptibfe to 

0676 SOUTIIARDS, C.L., 1967. ''The pseudo
root-knot nematode of Bermuda grasa in 
Tennessee. 11 PI. Dls. Reptr, 51 (6), 455. 

Abundant egg masses and femalea of 
HyPao~erine sraminis were recovered from 
root ra~nts of cyñodon dactylon. 

06n SIIAVROV, G.N., 1967. [Three new 
apeciea of A&helenchoides Fischer, 1894 
(Nematoda: Ap elenchoid{dae).J Zool. 2h., 
46 (S), 762-764. [In Russian: English 
summary p. 764.1 

3 new species of Aphelenchoides are 
described fraa the roots and aoll around 
the roots of Gl'Siine hispida in the 
Prtmorsk in e Russtan Far East. A. 

• is characterized by-a 
and is similar to A. 

bicaudatua but differs in the structure Of 180 

the buccal capsule, stylet length (8 
microns) and the position of the excretory 
pore and nerve ring. A. editocaputts n.ap. 
has a single muero ana- a short post-vulval 
uterine aac and differs from A. aptnosus by 
the shape of the tail, bucca"l capsuie and 
ovary and the position of the excretory 
pore and nerve ring. ~· n.sp. 
has a simple wcro A. 
aubtenuis by the body size and proportionS, 
shape of buccal capsule and the shape and 
size of the genital system. 

0678 BIRD, A.F., 1967. "Changea aaaociated 
with paras1t1sm in nematodes. I. Morphology 
and physiology of preparasitic and parasit
tc Jarvae of Melol~~ javantca" F. 
Paraait., 53 (4), 768-7 • 

Both morpholoaical and phystological 
changea asaoclated wtth the onaet of the 
parasittc mode of life were observed in 
living 2nd-stage larvae of MeloidOI!)'!Ie 
lavanica. These changes Vhich toot place aa 
the larvae became parasltic in clover radi
clea were observed under phase-contrast at 
high magnification. Changes in the mobility 
and infectivity of these larvae during the 
same periods were also meaaured. lbere is 
an accumulation of granules in the ducts of 
the aubventral oeaophageal glanda ahortly 
before hatching. These granules appear to 
be aasociated wtth penetration both of the 
egg-shell and the plant cell wall and dis
appear completely within one to 3 days of 
entry into the host. Within this period of 
time there is an approxtmate threefold 
enlargement of the dorsal and aubventral 
oesophageal glands. At the same time there 
is a progressive losa in tbe ability of the 
larva to reinfect its host and to move 
through the soil. 

0679 GRIFFIN, G.D., 1967. ''Evaluation of 
several techniques for screening alfalfa 
for reaistance to Dlt~lenchus d1psac1." 
Pl. Dls. Reptr, 51 (8),51-654. 

Inoculation of Iucerne seed with 
was best done in the 
60'1\ R.H. or in a con

trolled humidity chamber of 80 to 100'1\ R.H. 
Inoculation of mature lucerne planta was, 
however, more effective. Inoculation of 
cotyledons was only effective wben done in 
a controlled humidity chamber at 80 to 100% 
R.H. 

1390-1391. 
In field and glasahouae tests, yields of 

~~~~-- were greater when 
waa absent. x. =-=··• common pathogenfc 

the field. Other pathogenic and 
non-pathogenic nematodea found are Iisted. 
DBCP was toxic to red clover and probably 
did not direct ly tnfluence the yte ld in
crease. X. americanum probably caused poor 
growth of red clover. 

0681 S'IDKES, D.E. & LANGDON, K. R., 1966. "A 
grasa host plant of the citrus nematode, 
Tylenchulua aemi~netrans, and other 
associated planta. Pl. Dis. Reptr, SO 
(11), 822-825. 

An indigenous Florida grass, Andropol?'n 



rhtzomatua, la a newly reported host tor 
Tlnlenehulus aemlpenetrana. Adult females 
a other atages were diaaeeted from A. 
rbizcmatuo rooto. The nematode wao fouñd 
aooociated with 18 other plant specieo. 

0682 HUSSAIN, S.I. & KHAN, A.M. 1967. "A 
new subfamlly, a new aubgenua and eight nev 
opecieo of nematodeo from India belonging 
to auperfamlly Tylenehoidea." Proc. 
helmith. Soc. Waoh., 34 (2), 175-186. 

A new subfamily Rotylenchulinae is 
propoaed under the family Hoplolaimidae to 
inelude the genua Rotylenehua. 
Interrelationahips of the genera of the 
family Tylenchidae are diocuaoed. 
Ottolenehus n.aubg. la propoaed under 
genua ljtenehua. Tvlenehua !:~Wi~~~ 
eguiaetua n.aubg., n.sp. la "' 
aoil around the roota of Caavartna 
egulaetifolla at Aligarh, Uttah Piadeah, 
India. It ia diatinguiahed by a moderately 
developed buraa in malea, a lip region not 
elearly annulated, and an oval median bulb. 
T. (Lelenchuo) miruo n.op. is deocribed 
frOJD soil around the roota of Hlbiaeua 

at Aligarh. It lo 
by tbe poaitlon of tbe vulva, 

oize the opear and in the tail length. 
T. (L.) cynodoneuo n.op. io deacribed from 
ioll-ar~tbe roota of Cynodon daetylon 
at AUgarh. It differo from f. \L.) 
diacrepans in the abaence of malea,-size-of 
the apear and length of the tail. 
Ditylenchua minutua n.op. ia deacribed from 
aoil around the roota of at 
Ghazipur, Uttah Pradeah. D. 
misellua by the almoat atraight body when 
relaxed and more postertorly located vulva. 
E_. ~ n.sp. la deacribed from soil 
armm~e roota of Cyperua rotundua at 
Aligarh and it differa from related apeciea 
mainly in the poaition of the vulva, the 
aize of the apear and in the shape and 
length of the tan. D. auaafi n.ap. is 
deacribed from son ,.r.,¡¡r-¡¡¡¡; roota of 
Rosa sp. at Aligarh and la characterized by 
a long tan, ahort bursa and relatively 
anterior vulva. In the famlly 
Roplolaimidae, Rot:rlenchua helicua n.ap. is 
deacrlbed from ao~l around' tbe roots of 

at Rampur, Ut tah Pradesh. 
all eloaely related apeciea 

except R. orientalia in having the orifice 
of tbe-dorsal oeaophageal gland at more 
than half the spear length behind the apear 
base. It is diotinguished from R. 
oriental la in the stze of the speai", 
poaltlon of the phasmid snd presence of 
distinct epiptygma in femalea. 
Reml cll ora dhirendri n.ap. 
Hoplolaimidae la deacribed from son 

around tbe roots of rotundus at 
Aligarh. I t la the abaence 
of longitudinal lineo, hemizonid and the 
tubular abeath covering the sptculea, alao 
by tbe aize of the apear and tbe sptcules, 
the ahspe of the tan and in havlng the 
vulva under a folded aktrt. 

0683 HIJINK, M.J., 1968. "Influence of 
Melotdogyne hapla on tbe Wbite clover con
tent of a graas-elover mixture st dlfferent 
levela of nitrogen ferttliaatton.•• 
(Abatract.l International Sympoalum of 
Nematology (8th), Antibea, Sept. 8-14, 
1965. Reporta, p.75. 181 

0684 GRIFFIN, G.D. 1967. "Chemical control 
of the atem nematocfe Dtt¡.,lencus dipsact." 
Pl. Dls. Heptr, 51 (11), 3-974. 

lbe effectiveneas of varioua chemlcals in 
controlling Dttylenchus dlpsact in lucerne 
was compared. Llquld formulatlons of cynem 
(thionaziml and dlmethoate at 0.5, 1.0 and 
2.0 lb. per acre, and Bayer 37289 at the 
2.0 lb. rate, gave good to excellent con· 
trol of D. dipaaci. Methyl demeton-R and 
Bayer 25!41 gave fair control but were · 
equally effective in suppresaing gslling as 
were cynem, dimethoate and Bayer 37289. 
Both formulationa of phorate at all ratea. 
and the granular formulation of cynem gave 
relatively poor nematode control but falr 
aupression of galllng. No data on nematode 
numbers were obtained for the liquid· formu
lation of phorate owtng to the poor control 
of galllng. 

Ílll85 EPPS, J.H. & 1967. 
"Suitabil ity of Kobe repro-
duction of isolates cyst 
nematode from nine locationa. 11 PI. Dis. 
Heptr, 51 (9), 775-776. 

Isolatea of Heterodera sllcines repro
duced on "Leapedeza strlata n glasshouse 
experiments. Some variationa occurred in 
the ratea of reproduction but all isolatea 
were highly pathogenic and could not be. 
differentiated on this host. Resulta ahow 
that L. atriata can serve as an important 
host fi>r ali the 9 tsolates of the soy-bean 
cyat nematode from 6 states of the u.s.A. 

0686 LAUGHLIN, C.W. & WILLIAHS. A.S., 1968. 
''Effects of inoculum levels o•!f')!~~¡gg 
graminis on root growth 
bermudagraas (Cynodon ap.)." Nematologica, 
14 (1), 9-10. 

0687 GRISSE, A. DE, 1967. ''Deacription of 
fourteen new specles of Crlconematldae with 
remarka on dlfferent species of tbla fami
ly." Biol. Faarb., 35, 66-125. (French aum
mary pp.87-88) 

14 new specles of Criconematidae are de
acribed and flgured: one Criconemoldes sp., 
4 Macrooosthonfa app., 4 Nothocrlconema 
spp., 4 DtscocrlconemelJa spp. and one 
Lobocriconema sp. C.. amorphus n.ap. vas 
colleeted from a clune at klddelkerke, 
Belgtum; M. coomanai n.ap. from around the 
roots of fhlorls !!I!n! from Salines, Congo 
Hepublic (a Congó!Cfnahaaal; H. denondeni 
n.sp. from aandy aotl around Fhe roota of 
cltrua and from clay soil around tbe roota 
of coffee from Paramarlbo, Surlnam; M. 

n.ap. from around the roota of oTd 
and grasa from Rljtatuinbouw

achool, Mene, Belgfum; !!· peruenaifomls 
n.sp. from around the roota of potato from 
Santo Domingo, Venezuela; N. eorbetti n.sp. 
from around the roots of -Ftmbrlstyl ts sp. 
from Zamba, Halawf.; !!· dublum n.sp. from 
around tbe roots of tea planta in Huaaaa 
and banana in Hwindozi, Burundi; N. loofi 
n.sp. from aandy dune aoll around tlie "iCiOtij" 
of grasa planta from Middelkerke, Belgtum; 

n.sp. from a bamboo forest 
=-·~---·· le; D. baforti 

n.ap. n.ap. from a 
foreat Kamena, Congo 

Republic; , .~~~~~~ n.ap. from 
ssvanna at IC Republlc; D. 
sphaerocephaloldes n.ap.. from around die 



roots of sugar-cane from central Nyanza, 
Kenya; L. ~ n.sp. from grasa roots 
from Kañsi.oÍ ;ñgo Republic:. 34 fo1'1Derly 
descrlbed Crlconemoides spec:ies are 
synonyms and 20 are species lnguirendae. A 
key is given for the 10 genera of 
Crlconematldae and the species are 
descrlbed and lllustrated. 

0688 KIIAK (HAQ)' M.M., 1968. 
n.sp. 

• Zb .. , 

(Aphelen
(Nematoda, 

47 (2). 
English s.-ary 

fran 
years 

fields of the 
Academy in Moscow, 

differentiated in a key 
from the 3 nearest species A. helophUus, 
A. brevionchus and !_. parasajrophilus. 'ñíe 
ñew specles is characterize as foltows: 
both females and males just over 0.42 mm. 
in length, "a" ... 23 .. 3 to 28.2, cuticular 
strlatlon very fine, lateral flelds wtth 4 
Unes, stylet 10.44 microns in length and 
with weakly developed basal knobs, about 
2.32 mlcrons; in females, the uterus is 
short (about 2.1 x the vulva! body 
dlameter) and in males, the spicules 
measure 16.24 microns and a pair of post
anal paplllae ls present. 

0689 SETHI, C.L. · & SIIARUP, G., 1968. "Plant 
parasitic nematodes of north~stern India. 
1. The genus Tylenchorflynchus." Nematolos
ica, 14 (1), 77-88. [Germen summary p.87.J 

A survey of 4 states of north-western 
India revealed a preponderance of species 
of Tylenchorhxnchus in soil samples. 11 
known specles, 3 of Whlch are recorded for 
the first t~ from India, and 4 new 
specles are described. T. chonai n.sp. from 
soils around the roots -of Syzyglum C\UDinis 
in New Delhi differs from T. triglyphus in 
having a longer stylet and a different head 
shape. T. phaseoli n.sp. from son around 
the roóts of Phaseolus aconitifolius in 
Bhantinda, Punjab, has a distally recurved 
bursa. T. zeae n.sp. from son around the 
roots of Zea rxs in Sangrur, Punjab, has a 
continuous--t p region and no 
extension of the intestine. T. 
n • from soil around tne 

aristata in Narkanda, H~chel 
, has a long stylet. 

0690 RUISINGH, D. & SIIERWOOD, R. T., 1968. 
'~e role of calcium in resistance of 
alfalfa to Ditylenchus di,saci." 
(Abstract.) Nematologica, 14 (1), 8- • 

0691 OVECHNIKOV, G.T. 
ot Ditylenchus, and 
Hexatylus infections collec-
tlve farms in the Hoscow and Smolensk 
regions.] Trudy vses. Soveshch. 
Fitogelmint. (5th), Samarkand, pp.180-199. 
(In Russian: English summary p.199.) 

0692 DIAB, K.A., 1968. 110ccurrence of 
Heterodera glvcines from the Golden lsland, 
Glza, U.A.R. 1FNematologica, 14 (1), 148. 

Roots of ~ sinensis grown on Golden 
!stand, Glza,-U'.l.R., were heavily infected 

0693 MARnNEZ, R. [Determination of loases 
in yield caused by the nematode 
Prat~enchus zeae in maize.) Determinación 
de rdidas OCSsionadas por el nemátodo 
Pratylenchus zeae en los rendlmientos de 
malz. In Tart~ El nemátodo Pratylenchus 
zeae, parásito del maíz, del arroz y del 
iOiio; una amenaza para la agricultura 
Panameña. Panama; Facultad de Agronomía, 
Panam4 Universidad. (1971) [Es) 

0694 COLMAN, R. L., "Root knot nematodes as 
a cause of poor growth of clover on the far 
north coast of N.S.W." A¡ric. Gaz. N.S.W., 
75 (10), 1367-1368. 

0695 RAABE, R.D., 1966. "Check list of 
plant dlseases previously unreported in 
HawaH," PI. Dls. Reptr, 50 (6), 411-414. 

Heloidoye sp. is reported from 
koa, ROn o 1aponicum and 
tliYrsoldeSfor the first time 

N.D. Studies on selected hosts 
reniformis and its 

soybean (Glycine max.) 
(1975) 5 (2) 46-51 [En,es) 
of the West !odies, Trinidad, 

tomato, 
maize, 

;:;.,==,-,r. •••• , after 
pea and Commelina 

elesans (a grasa) were good hosts; 
malze, onion and Cynodon dactylon were poor 
hosts. l'he rootsOt plgeon pea and onion 
were severe ly damaged. Experimenta on the 
pathogenicity of R. reniformis to soybean 
cv Jupiter showed Signlficant reductions in 
the mean weight of roots. and topa and in 
plant height 8 weeks after 3-day-old seed
lings "ere planted in soil "1th 384 
larvae/200 g. When 10-day-old seedlings 
were inoculated with 500 or 1,000 R. 
renifomis larvae/pot containing 2 seeCI
llngs In sterilized soil, reductions in 
root and top weights and in plant height 
were recorded after 10 weeks, and infected 
planta had paler leaves than those not 
infected. 

0698 EDHUNDS, J.E., 1966. "Nematode-fungus 
interactions with alfalfa roots with 
special reference to Pratylenchus 
~enetrans, Fusarium oxysporum and 
IrlchOderma virlde. 11 bias. Abstr., 26 (10), 
5637-5638. --

0699-GOSTICK, K. G. & CRA.."lSTON, D. M., 
1964. "The sorption of methyl bromide by 
luceme seed." PI. Parh., 13 (1), 1-6. 

182 lt is possib(e to use parametcrs basedon theadsorp-



tion of memyl bromide gas on to 1uceme seed 
infested with Dirylmdnu t6psa<:i to predict the 
length of time a fumigation should take ar the 
obtaining temperature and moisrure content. 

0700 CORBETT, D.C.H., 
Afrlcan nematodes. 

n.sp. 

Nematologica, 12 
SUIIII!Uiry p • 286 .] 

of 
(2), 

1966. "Central 
111. An~na 

associatedth 
spp ." 

[French 

h rrheniae n.ap., from inflo
oí arr eniae collina from 

Malawi, is descr t most closely 
reaemblea A. spe~hasa but dlffers in the 
size and .illape o trie terminal procesa of 
the tail of both sexes and in having a 
smaller female gonad with no flexures and a 
larger post-uterine sac. The mate also has 
a shorter tail than that of !· apermo~hasa. 
lbe inflorescencea of severa! specles of 
Hyparrhenia in Halawi are commonly clumped, 
forming 1'Wltches' brooms 11

• All such inflo
reacences examined were lnfeated by A. 
hxparrheniae. -

0701 EDHVNDS, J.E. & MAl, W.F., 1966. 
"Population increase of Pratylenchus 
~1e~~!wlln alfalfa and celery roots 
1 l'richoderma viride." Phytopa
thology, 56 (11), 132o-132~ 

Significantly more nematodes were 
recovered from lucerne roots infected with 
Pratylenchus penetrans and Trichoderma 
vlrlae than from roots infected wlth P. 
peñitrans only. Each organism retarded the 
growth of shoots and roots of lucerne, and 
their combined effect was greater but not 
additive. lbe number of 
recovered from celery was 
the roots were inoculated with T. viride or 
not, but their comblned effect Sign-rliCSnt
ly retarded the growth of shoots and roots. 

0702 MALEK, R. B. & JENKINS, W. R., 1964. 
"~ecu of the bost-parasite relacionsbips of 

· ncmatodes and hairy vetch.'" Bu/l. N= J<rs. 
.a¡¡rit; Exp. Sm. No. 813, 31 pp. 

In pot-tests, MeloidogjffU armaria galled Vicia 
vi/losa but not as inte.nsively as did M. incognica 
acrica and M. hapla. V. villosa is a ne.w host for A-f. 
armaria. T n·chodorus chn"stiei, Cnámonoidn cur
varum, C. mutabile, Paratylmchus curvitatw, Scuul
lonmta brachyurvm, and Rorylenchus unzfonnis 
incrcased at least 10-fo1d on V. vi/losa in 3 months. 
V. VJ11osa is a new host recorded for all but T. 
clrristiei. C. xmoplax, also a previously unreported 
species fromhairy vetch, increased less than 10-fold. 
Prarylmchw pmetrans, P. crmatus, Btlonolaimru 
longicaudatus, Hoplolaimw galeatus, C. Iobatum, 
C. morgmse and Xi'phiruma ammCanum susGlined 
their original inoculacion levels. All but P. ptnttraru 
are ncwly·~rded from hairy vetch. C. rttdi, 
C. macrodi:irvm and Long·idorus elongacus did not 
reproduce on bairy vetch. Hairy vetch is not 
recommended as a cover crop in the presenLooe of 
these nematodes: In pathogenicity tests, T. chris
liei increased · 97 -fold in 90 days and the fresb 
we.ights of tOps and roO[S averaged 63 and 79% 
respectively, less than those of nón-inoculaced 
plants. Infected plants had abnonnally bluish
green foliage and smaller Iea.Bets compared with 
bealthy controls. lnfected roots had an over-all 
dark brown discoloration and devitalized root tips. 
C. curvacwn increased 56-fold in 90 days but 183 

there were no differences in the top and root 
weights compared with control plants. lnfected 
roots were only slightly discoloured. M. hapla and 
A-f. incognita acrita severely galled the roots of 
hairy vetch but the root weigb[S w~re not very 
different from those of controls. ¡\-1. incognüa 
acn·ca had no effect on top weights but Af. hapla 
decreased top weight by 23%. or these 4 nema~ 
todes only T. chrisciei decre:tSt:d the total yield of 
hairy vetch in 4 croppings at monthly intervals; 
there was 41% less total yield by weight compared 
with controls. M. hapla, M. jar1anica, T. chrisciei 
and C. curoatum intt:rfered with root nodu1ation 
by Rhi::obr."wn legumÚ10sarum. Tbe combined 
effects of M. hapla, T. chri.sciei and C. curoawm in 
various combinations were severest in the treat
ments incorporating T. chn"stid. C. curvatwn and 
T. chn.stiei reproduced best at 25.,C. but T. chn·sciei 
seemed more tolerant of a wider range of tempera
tute. The total 1ength of T. chrisriti but not of 
C. curvacum varied inversely with the temperature; 
mean values of length and width of adults from 
those reared in lower tempcrarureS were consistently 
greater than those reared in bigher temperatures. 

0103 -MONTEIRO, A. R., 1963. "'l'ratilencose 
do milho.'" Rroca Agn·c., S Paulo, 38 (4), 
177-187. [English swrunary pp. 184-185.] 

In 11 localities of Sao Paulo State, Brazil, Praty
lmchus brachyvrus and P. ztae alone a.'ld together 
were found causing disease of Zea mays. This is 
the first record of P. zeae from Brazil. Me:J.sure
ments of members of each population are given 
with reference to distinguishing benvcc:n the 2 
species. Other hosts and the geogC3pbical distri
bution of the nema[Odc:s are mentioned, the 
symptoms of infect.ed Z. mays are desaibed :md 
conuol methods are suggested. A fcma1e P. brcu:hy
urw killed by the fi.x.ative had, in the uterus, an 
egg containing a live, well dcveloped larva; the 
significance of this is discussed. 

0704 -HEYNS, J., 1966. "Studies on South 
African Xiphinema speci~s, with desc~ption~ of 
two ncw species displaymg sexual dunorphism 
of the tail (Nematoda: Oorylaimoidea).'" Nema
·cologicp, 12 (3), 369-384. [German surnmacy 
p. 383.] 

Xiphinona dimorphicaudatum n.sp. from soil about 
the roots of pineapple, citrus, conon and Acacia 
spp. ne.ar East London, Cape Province, South 
Africa, is describcd. Thc female resemblcs 
X. vanderlindei and has an elongace-conoid tail, 
while the malo has a short tail with a peg. In 
X. van·abile n.sp., of wbich the female resembles 
X. opisrhohyscerum, the female tail is likewise 
conoid and thc Dll'le tail pegged, but the tail is 
shoner than in X. dimorphicaudatwn, quite variable, 
usually shorter in the male than in the female, and 
the peg not always distinct. X. van"abile was 
collected from grassland next to a citrUS orchard 
in Transvaal. X. flagellicaudatum, of which the 
malc was hitherto unknown, is redescribed and 
figure d. 

0105 -EDMUNDS, J. E. & MAl, W. F .• 1966. 
"Etfecr of Tn.choderma t:in.de, Fusan·u.m oxysporum 
and fungal enzymes upon the pcnetracion of 
alfalfa roms by Prarylenchw penecrans." Phyto
pacl:ology, 56 (10), 1132-1135. 

,\1ore Prarylenchus pent!!trans entered lucerne roots 
tre:ued with Tn.choderma m·n·de and Fwan·ron 
oxysporwn at spore concenuations ranging from 
9·6 X 10' lO 5·1 X 10' and 6·2 X 10' 10 2·0 X 10' 
respectively, than entered non·ínoculated roou. 



fn gcner.U, the numbt:r of P. per.etrans reco\·ercd 
from luceme roots was not signific:mdy influenced 
by treatmt:nt of roots dther wi th crude fungal enzyme 
preparations or with purified polygalacruronase or 
cellu!ase. 

0706 -HOWELL, R. K. & KRUSBERG, L. R., 
1966. "Changes in conccm;ations of nitrogen 
and free and hound amino acids in alfalfa and 
pea infc:cted by Ditylcuchus dipsad." Phyto
pa:hology, 56 (JO), 1170-1177. 

Total niuogen and free and bound amino~acJds 
in luceme and pea 5eedling shoor tissues infected 
~-itb Di~y/mchUJ ~ipsaci were compaced with those 
m no_n-mfect~d ussues at í .• 14, 21 and 28 days 
after moculauon of g:rminating seeds. At 28 davs 
almost 2·5 times 2.S many nematodes were obtainéd 
from pea !'eedling sboots as from JuCeme shoots. 
Irúecred tissues comained slightly more drv maner 
0an non-iru:-ecred tissues. Dry weight of aÍl tissues 
mcn:ased wnh each successive harvest and \"aried 
from 8·0 to 9·7%. Total nitrogen and total free 
and bound amino-acid cooteots of }ucerne and 
pea tissues also increased with each successive 
harvest; the increases were much greater in 
infected than in non-in!ected tissues. Most free 
amino-acids in luce me and pea shoots · increased 
m~>re rapidly. in infecred than in healthy tissues 
Wlth successJve harvests. In infected Jucc::rne 
tissues, the amino-acids that increased most 
s~gnificantly, bas~d. on the ratio of galled to hcalthy 
ussue, were ~gmme, asparagine, threonine and 
tryptophan; 10 pea, arginine, asparagine, serine 
and tryp10phan mcreased most significantly. The 
g-alled ro healthy tissue ratio of glutamic acid 
coment of botb plam species wa~ grcatest at í days. 
!'n~:rcaf~er~ this amin~-acid increased more rapidly 
10 non:infected th':l" m infc::cted rissues, although 
at 28 aays the rauos \\'tre still grcater tban one. 
The paacms of bound amino-acids in infected 

0707 GRIFFIN, G.D., 1966. "Effect of 
environment on association of Dit~enchus 
dipsaci to alfalfa." [Abstract.) ytopa
thology, 56 (8), 879. 

*0708 SRIVASTAVA, A.S.; UPADHYAY, K. D.; 
G. Effect of root-knot nematode, 

javanica on gram crop. lndian 
rfematology (1974 publ. 1975) 4 

(2) 248-251 [En] Div. of Entomol., U.P. 
Inst. of Agric. Sciences, Kanpur, India. 

A continuous reduction in length and 
weight of roots and shoots of gram (Cicer 
arietinum) was obtained with an increase-Iñ 
the level of inoculum of larvae of 
Heloidogyne javsnica from 10 to 10,000/500 
g solí. However, significant reduction 
compared with the uninoculated control was 
found only with 100 or more larvae/500 g 
son. 111e maxtmum reduction was observed 
with the 10,000 larval inoculiDD. 

0709-JOHNSON, P. W. & FUSHTEY, S. G., 
1967. "Tbe biology of the oat cyst ne::natode 
Hturodera avmat in Canada. 11. Nematode 
development and related anatomical chango!s in 
roots of oats and corn. '' lYtmato/ogica, Year 1966, 
12 (4), 63()-{j36. [Gcrman summary p. 635.] 

Srudies on che developmcnt of H.tterod.tra avtnae 
and on related anatomical chang~s within roots of 
Avena saliva and Zta mays (variery Pride 5) showed. 
that the latter is an unsuitable host for the develop
ment of H. avtnae. Nematodes readily entered 
roces of both plants but thcir development in Z. 184 

mays was inhjbjr~d by a necrotic tis3uc reaction and 
female nemacodes failed to produce viable c-¡sts. 
Ncmatode _ d~ve!opment and . re la red histological 
changes wtthm mvaded rooc ussucs are describt:d 
for each host and differences in hosc-par.asitc 
rt:lationships are discussed. 

0710 -HAWN, E. J. & HA:-Il'<A, M. R., 1967. 
'"lnftuence of stem nemacode infestation on 
bacterial wilt reaction and forage yield of alfalfa 
varictics." Can. J. PI. Sci., 47 (2), 203-208. 

After glasshouse experiments in t\·hich Ditylenclms 
dipsaci carried Corynebactu:"um imidiosum imo the 
aov.-n buds of luceme: [see H.dm:·ml,. Al:scr., J:J, 
No. 1020) ficld experiments were dono! with 
luccme grown under irrigation in south..:m Alberta, 
Canada, to CX.'lJlline (i) the effecrs of stem nem:l[ode 
on che susceptibiliry of lucera e to bacteri:1l wilt am.l 
(ii) thc effect of stem nematode on hay production. 
In experiment (i), lucerne \"arit:ties Grimm (sus
ceptible ro D. di"psaci and C. insidiosum), Vernal 
(partially resiscant to D. dipsaci, very resis;:anc ro 
C. z"nsidiosum), Bea·ter (suscepüble to D. dip{ad, 
very resistanc ro C. innli:"osum) and LahomJ.n 
(resista.nt to D. dipsaci :md C. insidiosum) we::c 
inoculated with both pathog•!ns in a faccoriJl 
design and rnted for nem:Hodl! infesr.arion J.nd 
bacrerial wilr. [n e:tperim•..:nt (ii), lucerne vari~rie 
Grimrr., Vernal, Beaver, Lahontan, Ladek (sus
ceptible to D. dipsaci, partially resistant 10 C. inn"di
oswn) and Talent (resistant to D. dipsaci, susceptible 
to C. imidioswn) we.re inoculated with D. dipsaci 
and rated for \\;n1er injury and yield. Grimm 
became infected with bacteria! wilt in all treaunencs 
but wbeo bacteria and nemarodes were both 
inoculated the incideoce of bacteria) wilr increased. 
The incidence of bacteria! wih in Vernal remained 
small in spite of moderare infestation with nema-
1odes. The incidcnce Of bacteria! wilt in Bcaver 
was increased by the nematodes and was equal 
10 that of Grimm when both pathogens were 
inoculated. Lahontan retained its resistance 10 
both pathogens. In cxperiment (ii), there were no 
significant Josses in the first season but all cxcept 
Talent and Lahontan suffered winter injury and 
yieJded Jess in the following season. Vernal 
recovcTed bener than the othcr \"atieties but 
similar rrends werc established in the 3rd scason. 
Tbese experiments show the need for a cold-hardv 
variery of Jucerne resisrant to both D. d;psaci 2nd 
C. imidiosum for the irrigated areas of southern 
Al berta. 

0711 -RAINA, R., 1966. "Longidorus reneyii 
sp.nov. (Nemaroda: Longidocidae) from Srinagar, 
K.shmic."' Indian]. Ent., 28 (4), 43S-44J 

Longidorus rmeyii n.sp. is describc:c.i from 5 female 
spe_cimens taken from soil around roots of z~a mays. 
It ts 2·1 to 2·6 mm. long, has a spear 50 to 58 1-L 
long and a spcar extensíon 30 ro 36 ..,. long. The 
guiding ring is 2~ head widths from the anterior 

0712 -JENKINS, W. R. & MALEK, R. B., 1966. 
"'Infiuence of nema1odes on absorption and 
accumuJa1ion of nutrieots in vetch." .Soil Sci., 
101 (1), 46-49. 

Vida tn"llosa was grown in pots and inocula1ed 
with Mtloidogyne hapla, Trichodorw christiei, 
Cn"conemoides curvarum oc Scurellonema braclryurum. 
Tbc tops of thc plants wcre cropped and analyscd 
for Dltrogeo, phosphorus, potassium, calcium. and 
sodium 30, 60 and 90 days aftcr inoculation; the 
roots w~re analysed 90 days af1er inoculation. 
Changes m plan1 nutrients varied with the nemawde 



and with time. M. hapla induced tbe: greatest 
cham~es in the: roots and T. christiei induced the 
gre:alest changes in the sboots. Niuogen was the 
most ~eriously affected nuuient in tbe roots and 
potassium was tbe mosr seriously affectcd nutrient 
in the shoots. 

0713 HAWN, E.J., 1965. "lnfluence of stem 
nematode infestation on the development of 
bacterial wilt in irrigated alfalfa." 
[Abstract.) Nematologica, ll (1), 39. 

0714-CASTILLO, J. M. & ROHDE, R. A., 1965. 
"Biochemical changes in alfalfa injured by lesion 
nematodes." [Abstract.) Phytopachology, 55 
(2), 127-128. 

Roots of luccme seedlings inocuJated aseptically 
with Pracylenchw pmtcrans showed sytn.ptoms of 
browning and necrosis which.could :liso be produced 
by pricking the root with ·,a sterile needle; the 
addition of pectinol, emulsin and peroxidases to 
pricked arcas intc:nsified the browning. Diazotized 
sulphmHic acid causcd lesions to becom~ intenscly 
yellow-brown. Crude enracts from homogenates of 
lesions, unaffccted 3djacent tissues and uninoculated 
root tissues were analysed by papee chromatography. 
A bright blue fluoresccnt reacrion (unidentificd 
phenolic compound) appeared from the cnracts of 
Jesions and "from oxidized uninoculated tissues. 

0715 DROPK1N, V .H., 1965. "Polyploidy in 
syncytia of hairy vetch induced by a 
Heloidos¡¡e spectes." [Abstrae t.] Nemato
ioglca, (1), 36. 

8716 HOWELL, R.K. & KRUSBERG, L.R., 1965. 
''Effect of Ditylenchus di,sact on certain 
nitrogen compounda in a faifa and pea. 
[Abstract.) Phytopathology, 55 (5), 
504-505. 

0717 MINTON, N.A., DONNELLY, 
SHEPHERD, R.L., 1965. ''Reaction 
and breeding linee of vetch to 
knot nematode species. 11 

Phytopathotogy, 55 (5), 500. 

E.D. & 
of specles 
ftve root
[Abstract.) 

0718 HYERS, R.F., FEDER, W.A. & HUTCH1NS, 
P.C. 1 1965, ·~e rearing of Radopholus 
simiils (Cobb) Thorne on grapefrult, o&a, 
and alfalfa root callus tissues." Proc. 
helmlnth. Soc. Wash. 32 (1), 94-95. 

Cultures of roots callus tlaaue developed 
from lucerne seed veTe bette!' for suppoTt
ing populatlons of Radopbolus simllls than 
were cultures of oira or grapeft"Uit root 
callus. 

0719 OOLBRAN, R.C., 1965. "Studies of plant 
and soil nematodes. 8. Two new species of 
Crtconema (Nematoda: Criconematidae) from 
~~et1slaru!." Qd F. Agric. anim. Sci., 22 

alttcolum . n.sp. and c. 
.sp. are described and figured. 

obtained by sorting screen
ings left on 300 mesh eleve as.practically 
none passed through modlfied Baermann 
funnels. C. alticolum, female, in 2 locali
ties from-soli abOüt the roots of Themeda 
austTalia in Queensland, has '98 annules, 16 
rovs of laterally contiguous semicircular 
scales and a stvlet 51-61 microns long. The 

anterior annule of the lip reglen is wider 
than the posterior annule. c. imbricatum, 
female, from sandy soil áenomlnated by' 
:~~~~A~~~~~~ has 70-72 annules, 8 
;;; contiguous semicircular 

scales and a stylet 67-80 microns long. The 
lip region has a large saucer-shaped basal 
annule. Both species have a broadly conoid 
tail, a spherical spermatheca and the vulva 
8 annules from the tail terminus. Males 
were not found. C. alticolum la dlstin
guished by its short apear. c. imbricatum 
1s d1st1ngu1shed from !:_. paxi and f. 
southerni in having more body annules, from 
f. octangutare in ita rounder tail terml
nus, and fTom C. spinalineatum, C. zeTnovi 
and Q. australe-in the length of the stylet 
and the shape of the acates in Q. aústrale. 

0720 WAS1LEWSKA, L., ~1:9:f:6~5;~·:~f~~~ medicaginis sp.n., a new 
from Poiand (Nematoda, ." Bull. 
Acad. pol. Sci. Cl. 11 Ser. Sci. blol., 13 
(3), 167-170. 

Ditylenchus medicaJtnis n.sp., la de
scrlbed and ftgured. "Tfie head fa not annu
lated, the lateral fteld has six incisures 
and the apear 1s welt developed, 8.2-8.8 
mlcrons long. The basal oesophageal bulb ls 
distinctly offset and joins the intestine 
without any overlap. The female has a 
post-vulval sac Which reaches to about half 
the vulva to anus distance but never 
exeeeds lt; the taperlng tail ls 4-5 anal
body-w:ldths long and lts termlnus varles 
from almost polnted to rounded. The bursa 
of the male begins opposlte the proximal 
end of the spicules and extends to about 
4~ of the tan length. !!.· medlcaglnis la 
dlstingulshed from D. dlosaci by the number 
of lateral incisurei anrfrom D. destructor 
and D. in the ii-eater value 
of tlie to head-w:ldth propor-
tlon, structure of the basal 
oesophageal bulb, longer tblnner tail, 
shorter spicules and relatively shorter 
bursa. From D. trlformis it differs in the 
lad: of lnteYsex.es añd longer post-vulvat 
sac. was commonty found in 
the and roots of Medtcaso 
aativa in but neither D. dlpsacl nor 
~tructor was found. -

072100RBI!l'r, D.C.M., 1965. ''Nematodes as 
plant paraaltes ln Malawi." Nyasald Fmr 
Forester, 6(4), 21-27. 

In this general article on nematodes and 
their control, Corbett records wbat la 
known of plant-parasitic nematodes in 
Malawi and the damage they cause. Records 
made since an earller list vas publlshed 
[see Helm. Abs., 34, 2503) include the 
followf.ng new bosta: 
on Bldens pilosa; 
rltzemaliOi'TCausing an angu 
Salvia sp. and S. splendens; Anpina n.ap. 
~ named -and deacrlbed elaeWhere] 
causing a witchea' broom of the inflores
cence of Hyparrhenia spp. 



0723-GRANDISON, G. S., 1965. "The atan 
nematode (Ditylenchus dipsaa1 in cloven in 
Kew Zealand. (A note)." N.Z. JI agríe. Res., 
8 (4), 109CH091. . 

DirYlt'uchu.s dipsaci is recordcd from both red and 
whfte clo,·er in New Zea!and. Thc: racc infecting 
red dover somc:cimes causes sc:rious damage ro thc 
host plant. The incidence of the white clover race 
is verv limited; no significant damage to this crop 
has bten detected. 

0724NOR:ION, D.C., 1965. ''Xipl!inema 
americanum populations and alfalfa yields 
as affected by soll treatment, spraying, 
and cutting." Phytopathology, 55 (6), 
615-619. 
Xl~lnema americanum is commonty aaso

ciate Wlth poor grovth of lucerne and red 
clover in Iowa. In fielda ltnown to be 
infested with it, planta sprayed with 
manganese dithiocarbamate fungicide (maneb) 
grew a better crop of lucerne than 
tmaprayed planta, due to control of leal 
disease and leafboppera, and alao had 
significantly greater numbers of Xiphinema 
assocfated witb tbem; this dlfference In 
nematode density persisted in spite of 
over-all seaaonal fluctuatiOns. Soil fumf
gatlon wftb DBCP alone increaaed luceme 
yielda to a leaaer extent than did maneb 
atone, but gave good control of aoll nema
todea, eapecially X. americanum. lbe 
effects of DBCP and -maneb on yleld were 
additive~ Plant grown in the glaaahouse in 
son artificially infested with X. 
americsnum had lower dry veights than dfd 
planta grown in uninfested soit. The nema
tode increased tesa rapidly in steam
steritized soll than in unsteritized soil. 

0726 GOLDEN, A.M. & BIRCHFIELD, W., 1965. 
sraminicola (Heteroderidae) a 
of root-kñot nematode from 

grasa. Proc. helminth. Soc. Wash., 32 (2). 
228-231. 

Heloidogyne sraminicola n.sp. is describ
ed from the roots of the grasa Echinochloa 
colonum at Baton Rouge, Loulslana. ít 
dlffers from the most closely related 
speties, M. hap

1
\a, in ita perineal pattern, 

wbich is de ser ed as somewbat egg·shaped, 
the smaller stylet (10.64-11.2 microns) and 
the shorter distance from stylet base to 
dorsal oesophageal gland duct orifice 
(2.8-3.9 microns) in the female, and in the 
male having a partially areolated lateral 

field often with about 8 longitudinal 
incisures. 

07 27 ENNIK, G.C., KOR:r, J., & BUND, C.F. 
1965. "'Ihe clover cyst nematode 

(~~~~*u•'~t~r~iffo!>f,U~i Goffart) as the o of deatb of white clover in 
a sward." .F. Br. Grassld Soc., 20 (4), 
258-262. 

Necrotic centres of otherwise bealthy 
patches of white clover in 2 lawns on sandy 
soil were attributed to parasitism by 
Heterodera trifolii. Ihe distribution of 
the other nematodes, Collembola and mi tes 
was not correlated wftb the characteristic 
pattern of the damaged clover. 

0728HANNA, M. R. & HAWN, E.J., 1965. "Seed
Ung inoculstion studies with the alfalfa 
stem nematode." Can. J. Pl. Se!., 45 (4), 
357-363. 

Detalla are given of laboratory tests 
done to assess the importante of variety, 
age of seedling, inoculum concentration, 
inoculum carrier and ligbt on the of 
infestation of lucerne by 
dipsaci in a screening~,i~~~~~~~~!: 
lnoculation was most é with seed-
lings up to 9 days old in wbich the 
unifoUate leaf had not appeared. Fewer 
nematodes tnfected tbe resistant variety 
(Lahontan) tban the susceptible variety 
(Gr!.mm). Neither Ught treatments nor 
inoculum carrier affected the number of 
nematodes entering shoot apices Which were 
more readily infected than the cotyledon. 
However, in the case of the cotyledon, 
carboxymethyl cellulose carrier gsve higher 
infeatations than a ·water inoculum provided 
the seedlings were exposed to alternate 
light and dark treatments. 'Ihere was little 
cotyledon infection when seedlings were 
kept in darkness because the stomata, Which 
the authors presume are the means of enter
ing the planta, are closed. 

0729 MINTON, N.A., DONNELLY, E.D. & 
SHEPHERD, R.L., 1966. '~eaction of variet
ies and breeding linea of Sericea lespedeza 
to five root knot nematode specles. n 
Phytopathology, 56 (2), 180-182. 

Several breeding linea of Lespedeza 
cuneata were hlghly resistant to one or 
more of the following: MeloidogY!le 

M. 1nco_8!!Íta acilla 
oc-·nnaWas reslitant to8IT 

.r.::~-"":!íF,:~~ was highly resistant 
or M. lavanica but individ

Suggested some segrega
tion for resiatance in a number of linea. 
More of the sericea linea were resistant to 
H. ha¡¡ a than to the other species. 
~nera y, these linea reacted stmilarly to 
H. incognita incognita and M. incognita 
icrita, Dut were more resist'ant to the 
'fo"iiiiei. 

0731 KlNTEIRO, A.R., 1963. ''Ocorrencia de 
186 Criconemoides ornatum no Brasil (Nemata: 



0732LOWNSBERY, B.F. & MIICHELL, J.I., 
1965. "Some effects of chemical smendments 
and cultural conditions on populatlon 
leve la of Xi~hinema americanum. 11 Pl. Dis. 
Reptr, 49 (l2 , 994-998. 

6 of 8 fertilizer or insectlcide treat
ments used in soil culture of lucerne were 
not toxic to Xiphinema americanum parasit
izing thla plant. HOst of these material a 
were harmful to the nematode in vitro. !· 

reached greater numbers in a 
than it reached concurrently in 

cm. clay pota in a temperature control 
box. Fluctuation in soit moisture, believed 
to be inimical to this nematode, was leas 
pronounced in the ground bed than in the 
clay pota. 

0733MINION, N.A., DONNELLY, E.D. & 
SHEPHERD, R. L., 1966. ''Reaction of Vicia 
faba and F5 hybrids from V. sativa -;¡--v:
~tifoliA to five root:knot nematode 
speces." Pbytopathology, 56 (1), 102-107. 

Green-house pathogenicity tests indicated 
that in the interspecific croas the female 
parent, Alabama 1894, was highly resistant 
and the. male parent, P.I. 121275, was 
susceptible to Heloidoar.ne lncognita, M. 
incognita acrita, and • )avanlca. 28 ? 5 
llnes of Vrcra-iatlva tyPe from the inter
specific CrOs8 were highly resistant to the 
3 nematodes, as was Warrior (V. sativa). 
Aubum woolypod (V. , bairy vetch 
(V. , - vetch (V. 
- , and F5 linea of the V. 

type from the interspecif!c 
from slishtly resistant to 

highly susceptible to the 3 nematodes. 
Reslstance to H. arenaria and M. hapla was 
low in all pi'ints tested; hoW'ever, there 
were indicatlons that P.I. 121275, ''wild" 
narrow-leaved vetch, Warrior, bigflower 
vetch, and several V. sativa and V. 
a~ifolia type F 1rnes -..ere-a u segre
ga~ for resista~e. Penetration studles 
indicated that fever larvae of H. incognita 
acrita entered roots of Warrioi, a resls
taiit""Variety, than entered roots of Auburn 
woolypod, a susceptible variety. Hlsto
pathological studies further indicated that 
nematode development was greatly retarded 
in Warrior becauseof lack of root tlssue 
response necessary for normal nematode 
development. 

0734-C. .. STANER, D., 1963. "Ncmatodc popu
lations ill com pluts rccci\.ing diffcn:nt 5011 
amcndmcnts.'" Proc. lowa Acad. Sci., 70, 
107-113. 

The size of thc nematode population in Zea mays 
plots receiving manurc, lime or a fertilizcr s~p
plying N-P-K was compared with rha! in xnatze 
plots not so trc~atcd. Grcatcst numbcrs of Prary
lmchus spp. wcrc found in N-P-K-fcnilizcd and 
manurcd plots, of Helicotylmchw miCTolobus m 
p1ots in which no N-P-K had bccn app1icd and of 
Xiphinmra arrznüanum in limed plots. Scasonal 
population pattcms for thc 3 ncmatodcs appcarcd 
to be. chara.cterized by 2 peaks, onc in the .:2Ily 187 

spnng bcfore maizc was plantcd and thc othcr 
in the late swnmcr or autumn rclated to thc gro\A:th 
of maizc: Only Prary/~hw spp. appcarcd to fccd 
endoparasitically in maizc roocs. 

073&-FUSHTEY, S. G., 1965. "'Thc oat cyst. 
nematodc, Heterodera avnuu Wollenwcbcr, on 
com, Zea mays, in Ontario." Can. PI. Dis. 
Sun:., 45 (4), !05-106. 

Obscrvations on ficld material and results of 
lat-orator~: ~xpcrimcnts indicatc that Rczerodera 
avenaE invades roots of maizc and is capablc of 
causing appreciable damage to this crop in thc 
provincc of Ontario. 

0736-SEINHORST, J. W. & SEl", A. K., 1966. 
uThe population density of Heurochra tnfolii 
in pasrures in thc:·Nctherlanc!s and its importancc 
for thc growth of whitc clovcr."' Nllh. J. PI. 
Pach., 72 (3), 169-183. [Dutch swnmary p. 182.] 

In a pot expcriment thc tolerance lirnit of white 
clover sccdlings to Htterodera tnfolii was 50 e.p.g. 
of soil. In other pot cxperimcnu H. tnfolii in
creascd to about 1,400 e.p.g. of soil without 
apparcnt damage to the ·growth of whitc clovcr. 
Wb.itc clovcr maintaincd a rclative densiry of almost 
20% in a mixture with Lolium ptrtmlt at a dcnsity 
of H. rrifo/ii of 80 to 200 c.p.g. of soil. Dcnsitics 
of this nematodo in 216 samp1cs from 74 pasnucs 
wcrc mostly betow one e.p.g. of soil and only 
vcry seldom higher than 32 e.p.g. Tbere was a 
s1ishtly highcr frcqucncy of dcnsities ovcr 32 c.p.g. 
in samplcs from places wíth a good stand of white 
clovcr than from thosc with a poor stand. Thc 
differences bctwccn samples from pasrures with 
good. and poor stands and bctwcen samplcs from 
placcs with and without clover wcrc: vcry small. 
Thc frcquency distribulion of cysés aod eggs in 
samplt:s from a 4-ycar-old pasrurc with a vcry 
good stand of wh..itc dovcr was thc: samc as that in 
the samples from all othcr pastures. lt is thcrcforc: 
concludcd thar thc inJiucncc of attack by H. rrifolii 
on thc stand of the whitc clovcr in the sampled 
pasrurcs was ncgligible. 

0737MULLINS, D.E. Ring nematode injury to 
centlpedegrass lawns and possible control. 
Proceedlngs of the Florida State Horticul
tural Societr (1973 publ. 1974) 86, 
438-439. [En !FAS Florida Cooperative 
Extenslon Service, Pensacola, Florida, USA. 

Of 112 son samples taken from centipede 
grasa [Eremochloa o~hiuroides] lawns in 
Escambia COüñty, Flor da, USA, during the 3 
years from April 1970, 96 contained 
moderate to very high nematode populations. 
In all but 6, rlng nematodes (Criconemoides 
sp. 1 were dominant. A golf green-type 
nematicide injector has been modified for 
the application of DBCP to home lawns. 
Judglng by the turf response, treatment by 
this method with 3 gal/acre of 86'1(, DBCP 
glves better resulta than the conventional 
drenchlng method. 

<t07 38 REDDY, D.D.R. 
trol of root-knot 
spp.) infecting 
of Agricultura! Sclences 
434-439 [En] Univ. of Agric. Sci., 
Bangalore 560024, India. 

In glasshouse experimenta Cicer a¡.~¡f!! 
var. Annegeri-1, inoculated~ ~ 
10,000 Meloidogyne incosnita/plant, exhib
ited markedly reduced growth, drying and 



shedding of leaflets and poor pod formation 
compared with planta inoculated with O, 10 
or lOO ~· In outdoor plots 
infested with spp., D-D, DBCP, 
fensulphothion, and methomyl at, 
respectively, 75 1, 15 1, 10 kg, 4 kg and 8 
kg a.i./hectare gave good control and 
increased yields by 15 (IOethomyl) to 37'! 
(fensulphothion). 

0739-NIGH, Jr., E. L., 1966. "Rhizobium nodulc 
fonnation on alf:llfa as inlluenced by M•loidogyne 
javanica." [Absuact.) Nmzacologica, 12 (1), 96. 

O 7 4 O -SHER, S. A., 1966. "Revision of the 
Hoplolaim.inae (Nematoda). VI. Htlt"cotylench!~ 
Steiner, 1945)." Nunatologica, 12 (1), 1-56. 
[French sumrnary p. 55.) 

Htlicocylmchus dihyscera, H. multicinctus, H. try
rhrinat, H. puudorobuscw, H. ajncanus, H. plaryurus, 
H. digonicus, H. canadensis, H. C01Jcavus, H . .urcnus, 
H. indicuJ, H. tunisicnn·s, H. rtzu!W, H. di¡;itarus, 
H. atgypziemis, H. vulgaris, H. pa:x·illi and H .. vari· 
caudarus are redescribed. 10 neW · SynOnyms are 
propo:;ed. The following new species are described 
and figured: H. /obus n.sp. from soil aroWJd roots 
of JI erazrum calijornicum and Pinus ponderosa in 
California; H. cre,1acauda n.sp. from soil around 
roots of Oryza saziva in Indonesia; H. longi
caudazus n.sp. from soil around roots of Imperara 
cylindrica and Sporobolus pyramidarus in Nigeria; 
H. microuphalus n.sp. from soil around the roots 
of Elaeis guinemsis in Nigeria; H. canalis n.sp. from 
jungle soil Í!l Ceylon; H. lcioaphalus n.sp. from 
soil around unknown grass in South Dakota; 
Ji. rozundicauda n.sp. from soil around the roots 
of Cyuodon dacrylon in California; H. cave11essi 
n.sp. soil from around roots Of A1anihor uzilissima 
in Nigcria; H. carolú1iensis n.sp. from swamp 
soil in South Carolina; H. marzini n.sp. from 
soil around the roots of Tlzea sinemis in Southern 
Rhodesia; H. uallus n.sp. from Trúicum aestir.·um 
soil in South Dakota; H. hj•drophilus n.sp. from 
swamp soil in South Carolina; H. californicus n.sp. 
from soil around roots of Taman·x penzandra in 
California; H. m"geriensis n.sp. from bush soil 
in ~igeria; H. dolichodnryphorus n.sp. from virgin 
forest soil in Nigeria; H. a11helicus n.sp. from soil 
around the roots of Salix sp. in California; H: minzi 
n.sp. from soil around the roots of Citrus sp. in 
Israel; H. bclli n.sp. from soil around the roots 
of Cedrus sp. in Utah; H. labiodiscinus n.sp. from 
soil in unculti\·ated woo~s in Virginia; H. clarkei 
n.sp. from uncuhi\·ated soil 2round the roots of 
Pinus cembroides and Pinus sp. in New Mexico. 
H. sJeucri, H. neofonnis and H. imcrmtdius are 
excluded frum the genus Hclicotylenchus. A key 
to the srecies is given. 

0741 GRIFFIN, C.D., 1964 •. "Association of 
nematodea with corn in Wiaconatn." Plant 
Disease Reporter, 48 (6), 458-459. 

In a survey of the chief maize-grow!ng 
areas of Wtsconsin, U.S.A., 13 species in 6 
genera of plant-parasftfc nematodea were 
found. The commonest were 

~~c:au:!sed~~~~~~ in 
height and dry weight of 108iZe planta. 
Fumigation of field plots of a black 
prairte Joam lnfested Vith x. americanum 
and R. with 25 or- 40 gal. per 
acre-of gave 76% or 88% 
control, no increase in 
yield of 10ai•e. 188 

0742CHAPMAN, R. A., 1964. ''Effect of c1over 
cyst nematode on growth of red and wbite 
clavera." Phytopathology, 51 (4), 1.17·118. 

In a series of green-house pot experi
menta, the growth of red clover Trifolium 

varied inversely with the number 
oroesE,nt and with the 

~~tJie~~~~;b;d soil. The nema-
reprQduced well on red clover reach

ing the population "ceiling level" in 129 
days. Similar resulta were obtained with 
Ladino and White clover (T. rhpens) except 
that Whereas virtually afi t e red clover 
had died after 265 days, the Ladino and 
white clovers were stlll groving, although 
signiftcantly lesa well than the controla. 
Although !!· trifolii initially reproduces 
well on red clover it cannot malntain 
ltself on the host over a long perlad of 
time because of the severe injury it 
causes. The rate of development of injury 
on !· repens la somewhat slower and the 
nematode can maintaln ltself for a longer 
period. 

0743 DICKERSON, O.J., DARLING, H.M. & 

GRIFFIN, C.D., 1964. :~~:~::s¡~~~ population trends of 
penetran& on potato and corn. u 
ogy, 54 (3), 317-322. 

Thla is an illustrated account of the 
and population trends of 

spp. on potato and maize. A 
that P. penetran& and P. 

crenatus were common -in patato fields In 
Wtsconsln, U.S.A., but only P. penetran& 
was associated with reduced yields:lNelther 
sol 1 type nor potato variety influenced 
population densities of P. ln 
mixed populations, one apectes was 
and Iarge populations of P. crenatus 
occurred in only sandy soils. i!igh popula
tlons of P. penetran& in the fleld were 
characteriZed by circular areas (30 to 150 
ft. in di810eter) of stunted yellow planta. 
As the season progressed the population of 
~- penetrans lncreased in the patato roots 
of tubers and in the soil, but the popula
tlon fell in the winter. P. penetran& 
entered and fed in the roots,-rltizomes and 
tubers, but tbe rhizomes were not so 
severely attacked as the roots and nema
todes were not found reproduclng in tubers. 
Only cortical .tissues were affected. The 
population of P. increased faster 
on maize tharii • The greatest 
populatlon increase was at 16°C. on pota
toes and at 24°C. on matze. The length of 
maize roots, stalk helght and stalk diame
ter were reduced by ~· penetrans. 

0744 NIGH. Jr., E.L., 1964. '"l1le influence 
of host nutrition on the development of 
X!J)hinema amerlcanum." Dissertation 
AbSiracts, 24 (11), 4340-4341. 

'I'he influence of host nutrltion on the 
development of Xiphlnema americanum was 
investlgated by culturing the nematode on 
luceme planta (Medica~ satlva var. Hospa) 
in sand containlng va? atlons of mineral a 
in Roagland 'a nutrient solution. After 30 
daya • incubation, adul t populations from 
complete and nitrogen-deficlent treatments 
were significantly greater than those defi
cient in other minerals. When K, Mg, or Fe 
were eliminated from the host's nutrition a 
greater number of adul ts were found than 
when P or Ca were elfmlnated. '!'he nutri
tional adjustment of the lucerne host did 



not produce cbanges in the size of tbe 
ectoparasitic nematode. Significant differ
ences among treatments were not obaerved in 
tbe lengtbs of adult females. Only 3 males 
were found during tbe entire investigstion. 
9 times normal concentration of Hoagland's 
solation appeared toxic, since reproductlon 
vas llmited and tbe populatlon decllned; 
there were no dlfferences between the 
complete ot' mlneral-deflctent treatments. 
Optlllllllll pH range vas between 5.6 and 7 .4; 
above or below tbls optlllllllll ovipositlon 
ceased and tbe populatlon wss sf.gniflcantly 
reduced. 

0746-GOSTICK, K. G., 1963. "Effm of 
tempcrarure on· mcthvl bromide fwnigation of 
luceme seed for co.;_uol of scem t:elworm." 
Plant Pathology, London. 12 (2), 62-64. 

Ditylenchus dipsaci can be: uansmine.d.JlD lucerne: 
sced or, more often, in plant Jebns mi.xed wim 
the secd. Gosúck carried out an aperimc:nc ro 
tind a range of concencration-time proJucts for 
m<thyl bromide which would kill th< n<marou<s 
in che plant debris but not alfe~.:t the germ.i.nation 
of ucated. secd, anJ wbjch could be suggesreJ far 
commerdal fum.igation. Luceme seed anJ choppc:c.!, 
d.ried lucernc planes ("acrificial Jebris") wcre 
fwnigaced ac 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30°C. using a 
constant concentration of fum.iganc but varying 
the time of exposure bcrn·cen 15 and 30 hours. 
After aeaunent, the samplcs of planc material 
werc placed in a Baermann funnc:l md the nema~ 
codcs exuaaed; none was recovcreJ from the 
fumigated samples but up co 1,680 were es.t..4cted 
from controls. Thc:re was no sign..ificant Jifft:rcncc: 
in germination becv.·een control anJ ucaced s~~d, 
and the author, therefore, su~gescs conc..:ncrauon
timc products in the followmg rang-1! uw·oulJ be: 
suicable: 1200 mg. hr. per üue up co 20 'C., rc:ducing 
ro 1000 mg. br. per litr< at 25'C. and 750 mg. 
hr. pcr liue at 30°C. 

0746-NIELSEN, A. F., 1964. "'Om spredning 
af sta<ngelAl (Dirylrnchw dipsoci Kühn) med 
lucemefre." Tidsskrift for Planteavl, 68 
(3), 530-536. [Englisb summary p. 535.] . 

Dissemination of DirylCJLhu.' dipsaci with lucerne 
sted was investiitated in Denmark. ln 7 of 56 1't:e.d 
samples, stem nematodes wcre found in very small 
nurnbers. Thr im.ponance of careful cleaning 
of the seed to Teduce the risk of attack is sues~ed. 

0747-MALEK, R. B. & JENKINS, W. R., 1964. 
. "'The effc:ct of four species of plant parasitic 

nematodes. on hairy vetch." [Abstra<"t.] Pbyto
pathology, 54 (7), i47. 

Tbe authors present data.. en fresh weighcs of tops 
aad. roots of hairy vctCh · and. oa the incrc:ase in 
acmatode populations, 3 months atter inoculation 
of planes separately with Tn"chodorw .:hrisn'ú, 
CnConltnoides cun:arum, iHttloidllgyne t'ncogni!a 
,rnoz and .11. hapla. 

0748'-KHAN, E. & BAS!R, M. A., 1964. "Bo/,. 
odorw impar n.sp. (Nema coda: Tyle~ch..id2.) from 
India." Proce.edings of th~:: Helmint.hological 
Society ofW:ashiagton, 31 (Z), 187-190. 

E. Khan & Basir describe and fi.gUr.: Bolemtorus 
impar n.sp. from around grass roocs (Cynod .. m 
dactylon) at Simia, India. lt cliff<rs from aU other 
known spccies in thc genus by the irregular shapc: 
oC the terminal ouopbageal bulb and the longer 
tail. 189 

0749-RASKI, D. J., PR..'\SAD, S. K. & 
SWARUP, G., 1964. "TelocylenchtJs Jwusei, a 
new Oc:mamde spdics from !'Aysore Scace, 
India (Tylenchidae: Ncmatod.a)." Nemato
logica, 10 (1), 83-86. [G<r.nan summary p.86.j 

Telorylenchw housei n.sp. from abouc the roocs of 
sorghum and maize at the Govcrnmenc Agri
culrucal Farn\, Dhadesugar Villagc, Mysore Sca.te, 
India, is described and figured. lt differs from the 
other 2 soccies in che genus in thac che lip region is 
not sct oif, in being gc:nt:rally larger and in having a 
rounded cylinJrical rail. 

0760-EDMlP.-IDS, J. E., 1964. "Effect of 
Trichoden"a viridc and Fusarium oxysporum upon 
ingress of alfalfa roots by Prarylenchus pcnttrans." 
[Abstraer.] Phytopathology, 54 (8), 892. 

More Pratylcnchus. ptnezrans entered the roots of 
3-day#old !u cerne seedlings · previously ucaTed 
with ''arious concentrations of Trichoderma vin"de, 
or with higherconcenuacions of Fu.~an·um oxylpurum, 
than entered the roots of control plants or tbose 
ueated ,,;th )ow Jevels of F. oxysporum. The 
Tesuhs suggest that ingress of P. pentrrans inco 
)uceme roots ca.."'l. be intluenced by fungi pathogcn.ic 
2nd non-pathogenic co pHmts. 

0761-RlFFLE,J. W.,l964. "Root-knot:>ematode 
on A.frican Bermutla grass in Ncw :\iexico:· 
Plaat Disease Reporter, 48 (12), 964-965. 

Riffi..: reports Afeloidofyne on Cynodon rronroaafe.,sú 
::u Albuqu..:rque, !'lew Mexico. In july, 19óJ, 
..:gg m.ass..:s, larvae, males arid females \\·ere found in 
arcas whc:re the gnss was thin, chlorocic anJ 
dying out in places. The narurc of che perinell 
pattems or macurc femalc:s sugg..:sts chac che spc:cies 
is .\f . .zreP.ari<J. 

0752BIRCHFIELD, W., 1964. 
of nematode-induced salla 
colonum." [Abstrsct. 1 Plr>'t•>P••t 
(e), ese. 

Larvae of wflat appears to be a new spe-
cies of [not named in tbis 
abstractl feeding on tbe pbloem 
paTendoyma of barnyard grasa, Ecblnochloa 
colonum. Eacb nemstode produced one to 
severa! syneytla. Nuclel from bost celia 
dissolving in advance of the nematode 
aggregated in the syneytia, and maintalned 
their nuclear membranes intact. Nuclel and 
nucleoli became enlsrged and older syneytia 
became neerotic. Extenslve hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia occurred in the cortical paren
cbyma in wbicb eggs vere deposited. Severa! 
grasses and oats vere good hosts ln green
house tests but cotton, pepper (California 
Wonder), water-melon, corn and tOGato vere 
non-hosts. 



0754RADEWALD, J.D., PAULUS, A.O. & 
HOFFIIAN, l!.c., 1964. "Effect of preplant 
soil fumigation on stubby-root nematode 
control on alfalfa in southem California." 
[Abstract.) Pbytopathology, 34 (2), 1436. 

Yielda of tucerne were greatly inc:reased 
after pre·planting fumigation of the soil 
with methyl bromide·chloropicrin mixtures 
or Telone, due to the satisfactory control 
of Trichodorua christiei and Pratylenchus 
scribnerl. 

0755FIDDIAN, W.E.H. & ALDRICH, D.T.A., 
1961.. ''7be susceptibility of red clover 
varieties to clover stem eelworm. 11 Plant 
Pathology. London, 13 (4), 139·143. 

The susc:eptibility of 21 varieties of red 
clover to DitYlenchua dipsac:i was assessed 
in field and glasshouse trials. In the 
field, small plots were sown in a random
ized block layout in infested soll; assess
ment was made of ground cover at intervals 
after sowing and dry matter yield was 
determined from cuts taken when 25% of the 
heads were flowering. In the glasshouse, 
the clover varieties were sown in pota and 
as soon as the cotyledons were unfolded a 
drop of nematode suspension, about 25 nema
todes, was placed at their junction; 
susceptibility was then assessed from 
symptoms, such as swelling and stunting, 
which appeared from about the sixth day 
after germination. Percentage_ ground cover 
and dry matter yield, obtained from fields 
tests, were good m'easures of resistance and 
correlated well with glasshouse suacepti
bility tests. More than half the varieties 
tested were highly suaceptible to stem 
eelworm, but 2 doublecut varieties sbowed a 
high degree of resistance and 9 of the· 
singlecut and late-flowering varieties 
showed moderate to good resistance. 

0756 FISHER, J.M., 1965. "Telotylenchus 
whitei n.sp. from S. Australia wlth 
observations on Telotylenchus hastulatus 
(Colbran 1960) n.comb. 1 Nematologica, Year 
1964, 10 (4), 563·569. [German summary 
p.568.) 

~- ~!.U.~ n.sp., female and 
about the roots of 

~!$.!. '~TF'rl<~~-.~~,;.;J¡ar•,O lsland, South 
•~ other species of 

Telotylenchus in having a lip cap and a 
stylet 57-72- microns long. To accoDUDOdate 
T. whitei, the generic diagnosis of 
Telot;yreñCLua is emended to include a 
stylet of variable length and a lip region 
w1 th or wi thout a 1 ip c_ap • The head 
characters of Steiner, 1949, 
as described are discusaed 
and it a¡jpears that this genus has a lip 
cap with six lips and that the head is 
divided intO four lobea by deep grooves. 
Other characters of are the 
presence of titillae 
female tail at least 3 times anal·body· 
width long, lateral field demarcated by a 
single line and a male cloaca surrounded by 
cuticularized platea. n.comb. 
for Belonola~s , 1960, 
is redescribed it la trans-
ferred to Telotylencbus because it lacks a 
lip cap and the above listed characters of 
Belonolaimus. 190 

07&7 AYALA, A., 1962. ''Parasitism of bacte· 
rtal nodules by the reniform nematode." 
Journal of Agrlculture of the University of 
Puerto Rico, 46 (1), 67-69. 

The attachment of mature specimens of 
female Rotvlenchulus reniformia to the bac
teria! nodUies of plgeon pea roots (Cafanus 
indicua) is recorded and illuatrated. 

0758KIIERA, S. & ZUCKI!RMAN, B.M., 1962. 
11Studies on the cul turing of certain ecto
parasitlc nematodes on plant callus 
tlssue." Nematologicaf 8 (4), 272-274. 
[French summary p.274. 

Tylenchua a ricola and f¡,lenchorhynchus 
claJtoni repro uced rapid y on lucerne 
cal us tissue grown under aseptic condi
tiona at 23°C. on nutrient medlum. They did 
not reproduce on callus tissue of tomate, 
broccoli, carrot, cabbage or rye. The 
following nematodes failed to reproduce on 
callus tissue: Hennictcliophora surilis, 
~lenchus christlei, etyÍenchus ~octus, 
ettcotylenchus erythrinae, and Atyreñañis 

decollneatus. 

of 

lncognita acrtta Chi~." ~~~~~~ 
Abstracta, 23 (lO), 3586-3587. 

In pot testa, Pangolagrass (Diaitaria 
decumbens) was more effective than clean 
fallow or flooding in reducing a popolation 
of incognita var. acrita. 

reduced the popolation 
to a low level but ·certain other graases, 
sedge, vfllte clover . and otra maintained 
large populations. Extracta of older roota 
of Pangolagrass were toxic to M. incosnlta 
'i'ar. acrita in laboratory tests; extracta 
of younger roots increased larval emergence 
from the egg·shell. In field tests in 
Florida, U.S.A., Pangolagrass was as effec
tive as clean follow in reducing the nema
tode population; Coastal Bermudagrass was 
slightly lesa effective and native weeds 
[unnamedl had no effect. Populations of 
Belonola~s lonstcaudatus increased in the 
presence of both Pangolagrass and Coastal 
Bermudagrass under field conditions. 

0760 KILPATRICK, R.A., CHI!N, T., RICH, 
A.E., & RODRIGUES, L., 1963. ''Root symptoms 
and anatomical changes in clovers and let
tuce resulting from injury by Pratylenchus 
penetran& and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acld. 11 [Abstract. l Pbytopathology, 53 (3), 
349. 

Seeds of Trifolium angustifolium, !· 
~ and Lactuca sativa were sterilized 
~ minutes In ~cury bichloride, 
germinated and transferred to modified 
agar. If Pratylenchus or 2,4-D 
were added on the same seed lings 
were severely stWlted and early •. If 48 
hours elapsed before inoculation lesa. 
severe seedling injury was observed. 
Sectioning and staining of the injured 
roots showed hyPertrophy of the epidermis 
and cortex followed by total breakdown of 
the tissues. 

0761 SINoft.N.D. hdl--.ot0011171lpplkdae•!f 
7 
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0762 MILLER, R.E., BOO'IHROYD, C.W. & HAI, 
W.F., 1963. ''Relationship of Pratylenchus 
h\netrana to roots of corn in New York." 

ytopathology, 53 (3), 313-315. 
A brief outline is given of the relation-

ship between Pratylenchus in the 
soll and in the roots of and 
rhizosphere soU samplea were taken at 
fortnightly intervals throughout the grow
ing season. The amount of root rot in the 
field was directly correlated with the 
number of P. penentrans obtained frua the 
roots and 1rom the sol l. P. was 
found in small m.DDbel'S at oñe • The 
numbers of Pratylenchus app. were higher 
than thoae of 6 other nsmed genera. 2 popu-
lation peaks of occurred, the 
first in early second late in 
August. There was an inverse conelation 
between the nmnber of Pratllenchus adul ts 
in the roots and the number n the so U. 

0763CHAPHAN, R.A., 1963. ''Development of 
Heloido'W'e hapla and !f. inc,.;ita in 
alfalfa. Phytopathology, 53 (9 , 1003-
1005. 

Top growth of lucerne was reduced signif-
icantly by ~ but not by !f. 
incgpita. top growth Hmited 
the number of nematodes because cutting 
virtually stopped root growth. Total top 
growth weigbt was greater in planta cut at 
4-week intervals than in those whlch were 
uncut. Effects of H. hapla and cutting on 
top growth were abOut equal in amount and 
opposite in effect. Root weight was not 
al tered significantly by either of the 2 
apecies. M. h{Ela caused more galling than 
did !f. incogn ta, especially in cut plants. 

0764HAWN, E.J., 1963. ''Transmisslon of 
bacteria! wilt of alfalfa by Ditylenchus 
dipsaci (Kuhn)." Nematotosica, 9 (1), 
65-68. (German p.67. 1 

transmitted 
into crown buds 

an tncreased 
wilt-susceptible 

varlety ''Grtmm." Observations lndtcate that 
C. tnsidiostDD la carried on, rather than 
Vithtn, tbe nematode. 

0765 lllRlAR7Y, F., 1963. "A population 
experiment with Heterodera ~ttineiana 
Lieb. and a relatlvely lñifftCéntost, 
broad bean." Nematotogica, 9 (l), 152-156. 
1 German summary p .156 .( 

A linear regress1on of yield on the 
logarithm of the initial ea density of 
Heterodera goetti~ana was obtalned for 
Vicia faba grown n 24 garden plots of 
sandj clay loam. Plant growth was measured 
by the yield of poda and beans and the 
initial and final eelworm densities were 
determine.! by cyst and ea counts from 
samples talen befare and after the expert
ment. V. fába 1s shown to be a poor host of 
!!· goetdiijjrana, being able to support a 
low populatlon of this eelworm. It 1s 
suggested that maximum production of new 
eas occurred at an tntermedlate initlal 

egg density, when plant growth was still 
vigorous, with few new eggs being produced 
above an initial density of 400 e.p.g. 

07661'0BAR JIHENEZ, A., 1962. ''La Hetero
dera goettlnglana Llebscher, 1892, piililto 
¡¡¡;-las habas (Vicia faba) granadinas." 
Revista Ibérica de ParasltOTog!af 22 (3/4), 
323-328. (English summary p.327. 

was the predomi
soU and root sam

ln Granada, Spaln. 
~!2!~~~· Pratylenchua, 

arvae were also 
T. Pfjls caused 

oa~Wicx~:rr,ed In h er numbers 
in the surrounding 

soil. Great emphasis is laid on the 
potentiality of Heloidogyne sp. as a pest. 

The occurrence of !!~~~~t~~~~,t~:= Trifolium ~ in 
flrst reco~ this nematode for the 
Southern Remisphere. The nematode appears 
to be wide-spread in New Zealand and may 
contribute to the death of clover. The New 
Zealand pedigree strain of !.· repens

1 
la 

highly resistant to the nematode, posa bly 
due to its high cyanogenetic glutoside 
content. 

0769 HcGLOHON, N.E. & HINTON, N.A., 1963. 
"Alfalfa stem nematode in Alabama." Plant 
Disease Reporter, 47 (6), 573. 

Ditalenchus dipsaci on luceme is re
corde for the flrst time. in Alabama. 
Infestations were found at 4 locatlons 
during 1962. There was wide-spread stunting 
of planta and losa of stand at one site but 
damage was confined to localized areas at 
the others. 

0770 GOSTICK, K.G., 1963. "Control of seed
borne lucerne stem eelW01"1D with Phorate." 
Annals of Applied Biology, 51 (3), 503-507. 

The nematotoxicity of insecticides and 
nematicides as dressings on lucerne seed 
lnoculated with Ditylenchus dlpsaci were 
tested in pots and small plots. Phorate 
(diethyl S-(ethylthiomethyl) phosphoro
thlolothionate) was the most nematotoxic: 
treatment but conc:entrations above 4% 
decreased germination and further tests are 
necessary. Llquid dressing& are &afer than 
dust formulations. 

0771 KILPATRICK, R. A., CHEN, T., RICH, A.E. 
& RODRIGUES, L., 1963. ''Root symptoms and 
anatomic:al changes in Trifolium species and 
lettuce resulting from injury by 

191 Pratylenchus penetrans and 2,4-dichloro-



phenoxyacetic acid." Plant Disease 
Reporter, 47 (6), 497·501. 

Test-tube experimenta on the effect of 
Pratylenchus penetran& and 2,4-D on 7 
varletles of lettuce (Lactuca satlva) and 6 
species of clover (frlfollum--&pp.) are 
reported. Nematodo lnjury resul ted in 
necrosis and swelllng of roots, stunting of 
planta and lncreased secondary root forma
tion. Injury from 2,4-D caused stunting of 
planta, necrosis, malformatlon of roots and 
cell hypertrophy. The difference between 
nematode and 2,4-D injury was observed only 
in the early stages of growth. Seedlings 
treated with callus tlssue containing 2,4-D 
and nematocles which had been reared on 
callus tissue, transferred sufficlent 2,4-D 
after their deatb to cause swelllng of 
roots and reductlon in growth. 

0772 C11EN 
tion of 
roots." 
504·507. 

A.E., 1963. "Attrac
penetrana to plant 
Reporter, 47 (6), 

White clover (Irifolium re~s) seedlings 
were grown under aseptlc con tions in one 
11mb of a U·tube containing 0.5% agar and 
Pratylenchua nnetrans were added to the 
other UiDb. W thln 5 hours some nematodes 
had migrated. the 15 to 20 cm. to the root 
zone. If clover was abaent on elther slde 
or if planta were preaent on both aldea the 
nematodes did not migra te. The nematodes 
orientated themaelves towards the attrac
tant produced by the root and migrated 
towards it, both vertlcally and horizontal
ly. The concentration gradiente in the agar 
are highest near the roots. 

07 7 3 CHAPMAN, R.A., 1963. 11Population 
in red development of Meloidosyne 

clover." Proceedinga Of 
logical Society of Washington, 
233·236. 

30 (2). 

~~Th~eMr~a~t~e;f;~o~f~~~~:!:~::~~ development of red clover growing 
500 larvae per 500 

gm. was greater than in planta growing in 
soil infested with 100 larvae per 500 gm. 
Thia indicates a direct relationahip 
between the lnfeatation level and popula
tlon deve lopment of M. arenar! a in red 
clover. The former aet-of planta, i.e. that 
with the higher infestatlon Ievel, was 
injured by the nematodea whereas the latter 
was not. A slgnificant st~latlon of root 
growth in young planta occurred at the 
higher infestation level. 

191 

posterlorly and measuring 5 microns in 
width in the female. It differs from H. 
~~~~in the absence of males, in haviñg 

larval stylet, and in the length 
of larval tail in hyaline tail 
terminal. The larval tail terminal ia also 
relatively narrower and has an almost acute 
terminus. 

0775 NORIIIERN IRELAND, AGRICULIURAL 
RESEARCH INSIIl'Ul'E. Forty·eighth Annual 
Report 1974·1975. Hillsborough, Co. Down; 
(1975) 49 pp. [En, Plant Nematology pp. 17, 
18] 

The effect of Heterodera trifolii 
infestation on the growth of red (Trlfollum 
Rratense) and whlte (!. repeüd) clovers In 
orthern lreland is being at ied. Mention 

is made of the role of Jt;tilenchua dipsaci 
in reduclng red clover elds. 

0776HOLIZMANN, O.V. & ARAGAKI, M., 1963. 
"Clover cyst nematocle in Hawaii." Plant 
Disease Reporter, 47 (10), 886-889. 

The authors report the flrst record of a 
cyst nematode in tbe State of Hawail. 
Heterodera trlfolii vas found attacking 
Tl'lfollum repens In pastures and on road
sldes In severa! distrlcts. In pot tests, 
using inoculum of 10 non-desiccated 

caninum, 
sligl!tly 

females of the nematode, 
var. cicla, Latbyrus 

grandtflora and 
found to be very 

be new host record&. 
showed the yield of IrifoUIDD ~ 
inoculated with H. trifolii to be reduced 
severely after the flrst 2 months' growth, 
as compared with unlnoeulated planta. The 
authors discuss earlier records of 
Heterodera in HawaU, which may possibly 
have referred to a species of Meloidifale• 
!!· trifolli appears to be a potent ally 
serious pest in Hawali. 

0777LEACH, C.M., DICKASON, E.A. & GROSS, 
A.E.! 1963. "The relationship of insects, 
fung and nematodes to the deterioration of 
roots of TrifoliiDD hfl'ridum L." Annals of 
Applied Biology, 52 (3 , 371·385. 

The possible relatlonsbfps of insect, 
fungus and nematodo injury to the deterio
ration of roots of alsike 
hybridum were investigated. 
plots with sixfold repllcation of the 
following treatments and tbeir combinatlona 
were used: (1) the fnsecticide heptacblor 
(at 4 tb. per acre) sprayed on to tbe soil 
surface and rototilled to a deptb of 4 
inches; (ii) the soil fumigant chloropicrin 
(at 450 lb. per acre) applied by chisel 
harrov to a depth of 8 inches and sealed by 
rolling; (111) the nematicide EDB (at 6 
gallons of Dowfume W-85 per acre) applied 
as for chloropicrln. lbe plots were sown 
with clover seeds 2 weeks after treatment. 
Ihe insecticide together with either of the 
so U fumigants improved stand uniformity, 
plant height and flowering and decreased 
the number of weeds. In the second 
this treatment greatly increased the 
weight yield. Both Meloidogyne 
var. acrita and PratJlenchus sp. 
sent liü't"Only very . ew of the former. No 



direct relationship was revealed between 
nematode injury and root rota al though the 
beneficia! effect of son fumigation 
suggests tbat the nematodes may be involved 
in the complex. 

0778WARDOJO, S., HIJINK, H.J. & 
OOS!EBRINK, H., 1963. "Schade bij witte 
klaver door inokulate 
trifolii, 
penetrana. 
whogeschool en 
Staat te Gent 
slli!DD8ry p.678. U11•cu,ss:Lon 

Whlte ctover, ~~~~~fir.~~~ in sterilized si th eitber 
Heterodera trifolii, HeloidO!!Y11e hapza or 
Piatylenchus penetran&. At montbty nter
vals the clover was cut and weighed; crude 
protein was estimated once. All 3 species 
were found to damage wbite clover. Leaf 
product ion was reduced to 3~ o f that in 
the controla by !!· and !:!· 2afl{ 
and to 45'1. by P. tri o 
infestation cauied ln the 
number of on the roots 
and in extent of roots 
and leavea. 

0779HUNG, Y.P., 1963. "Studies on the life 
cycle and host range of the lespedeza cyat 
nematode." [Abstract.] Phytopathology, 53 
(8), 878-879. 

'lbe life-cycle of Heterodera 
(a new apecies to be described 
studied on Kobe lespedeza at 75°F. Second
stage larvae entered the roota in 2 days 
and after 8 days had awollen and begun the 
second moul t. By the tenth day third-stage 
larvae were fully developed, the fourth
stage had developed by the 16th day and the 
lemon-shaped adult by the 22nd day. Eggs 
were deposited on the 36th to 38th day. No 
malea were found. Both Kobe and Korean 
lespedeza vere bosta and alao red and wbite 
clovers: 3 other leguminous planta and 3 
cereala were not bosta. 

0780 SIDDIQI, H.R., 1963. ''Two new species 
uf the genus Helicotvlenchus Steiner, 1945 
(Nematoda: HopioialíDlnae)." Zeitachrift fur 
ParasitenkUnde, 23 (3), 239-244. 

Helicotylenchua aerenus n.ap. (15 her
msphrodites) collected from 1ru\a sp. near 
Post & Telegraph Colony, ar pur, West 
Paltlatan, la described and figured. It is 
said to be distinctive among all known her
mspbrodite species of the genus by ita 
labial framework having conspicuous outer 
margina wllich extend posteriorly about 4 
body annules. It comes closest to !!· 

but differs in the labial 
has a more posteriorly located 
the dorsal oesopbageal gland and 

a conoid t&il more than one anal 
body width in n.sp. (15 

grasa, 
the lawn facing Re

Dspartment of Zoology, 
Aligarh University, Aligarh (U.P.), India, 
la described and figured. It 1s said to 
differ from all tnown digonic hermapbrodite 
species of the genus by the phasmids being 
located at anal la ti tude and in having a 
dorsally convex-conoid tail not bearlng a 
peg or procesa at terminua. It la recorded 
as resembling !!· digonicus and !!· 

canadenais, but differs from the former in 
Ita smaller body aize, smaller buccal 
apear, by baving more annules on the tail 
and by tbe location of the pbasmids. From 
H. canadensis it dlffera in ita smaller 
&>dy slze, smaller bucea! apear, and in 
having a comparatively longer tail. 
Helicotylenchus 1s placed in the subfamily 
Hoplolaiminae. 

0781 SIDDIQI, H.R., 1963. ''Four nev species 
1n the sub-family Tylenchinae (Nematoda) 
from North India." Zeitschrift fur 
Parasitentunde, 23 (4), 397-404. 

n.sp. from soil about 
near Islamia 

P. bilarus 
smaller, vttb a shorter apear, 

more anteriorly located vulva, more 
smoothly rounded head and a tail of 11 anal 
body vidths long. !ylenchorhynchua ~sus 
n.sp. from soil arou.ñd roots oflllfi 
babJlonlca near Islamia College, Srlnager, 
resembtes 6 other spec:ies of the genus in 
having longitudinal striae on the body and 
6 incisures in the lateral field but 1s 
distinguished from them by various charac
ters. Ditylenchua nanus n.sp., collected 
from solí and root samples of guava tree, 

in Jamalpur village near 
, Allgarh, can be recog

body, apear 7.0 to 7.5 
microns long, vulva at 82 to 85", large 
post-uterine sac, ahape of female tan and 
dimensiona of tbe splcules. ~· ~ n.sp., 
from soil about roots of Zea ¡avs in 
Jamalpur village, is distingui&hed rom all 
the tnown species of the genus by ita small 
body size (0.54 to 0.72 mm.), apear 8 to 9 
u long, vulva at 83 to 85", uterlne-sac 
extending half-way between vulva and anus, 
a short conoid taU with broadly rounded 
terminus and size of the spicules. 

0782AYALA, A., 1962. " Occurrence of the 
nema~ode Meloido~e 
roota in Püertol:co. of Agrl
culture of the University of Puerto Rico, 
46 (2), 154-156. 

Ayala reporta Hel~e javanica on 
pigeon pea (Ca1anus ca an roots for the 
first time {n Pütlrto co. One of tbe 
symptoma waa pronounced proliferatton 
behind attacked root tipa. 

0783SKARIIILOVICH, T.s.
1 

OVECHNIKOV, G.T. & 
AFANASEV, D.I., 1960. The more important 
nematode dlseases of clover and maize and 
their distribution on collective fama in 
central R.S.F .S.R.] Trudi Vsesoyuznogo 
Instituta Gelmintologii 1m. K.I. Stryabina, 
8, 215-230. [In Russian.] 

The authors have made a survey of 94 farm 
units in the Moscov, Voronezh, Lipetsk, 
Smolensk, Gorkov and Yaroslav regions of 
the u.s.s.R. and have studied the distribu
tion of the more important nematode 
diseases of clover and maize. For clover 

list 11trifolli", Hexatylus 
and Á'ohelencholdes 

~~~~~![:' ~ dlpsacl, !!· ! splnocaudatus. 

0784 SWARUP, G., 
D.J., 1964. "Some 
India. 11 Plant 

193 235. 



Heterodera trifolii la reported from 3 
localitiea in India, occurring on the roota 
of Cajanua cal¡,n at New Delhi and near 
Aligarh (Uttab radesh) and also associa
tion with the roots of meadow grasa at 
Culmarg, Kashmir, at an elevation of 8, 700 
ft. was found on the roots of 

~~~~~n:e:air De!hi. Both tbese are new records for 
as a new host for 

!!· avenae. 

0785 YOUNG, P.A., 1964. "Control of corn 
nematodes with Vorlex and 0·0. 11 Plant 
Disease Reporter, 48 (2), 122-123. 

D-D and Vorlex (2a\ methyl isothiocyanate 
plus Ba\ D-D) was to soU infested 
w1 th Trichodorus Pratylenchus 
brachyurua, P. americanum, 
Crlconemoldei Ibe growth 
and yleld of improved by 
these pre·planting treatments. 

0786 WINCHESTER, J.A., 1961. ''Preliminary 
investigations on the mode of action of 
pangolagrass roots in reducing cotton root-
knot nematode incognita 
acrita) populations. • Soil and 
crop--Science Society of Florida, 20th 
Annual Meeting (1960), pp.178-182. 

Water ~tracta of mature roota of pangola· 
grasa (Digitaria decumbens) prevented 
galling of cucumber roota growing in soil 
infested with 1ncosnita acrita, 
Whereas roots of pangola-
grass increased ing compared with a 
water check. Pangolagrass sod leachate 
elfminated root-knot on white clover in 4 
weeks. Leachate from newly planted pangola
grass increased the nematode population. In 
small plots and in commercial fields the 
effectiveness of the grasa in reducing 
root-knot nematodes has been confirmed. 

0787 KRUSBERG, L.R., 1964. "Effect of gall
ing by Ditrlenchus dipsaci on pectina in 
alfalfa." Nematologica, Year 1963, 9 (3), 
341-346. [Genuan summary p.346. 1 

The ~esults of varlous histochemtcal 
tests on heal thy luceme tlsaue and on 
tissue infected with Ditllenchus di~saci 
are given. Called and ealthy see ilng 
tissues stained similarly with ruthenium 
red, but the galted· tissues stained more 
deeply than did the healthy tisaues with 
hydroxamic acid reagent. Tbere were no 
consistent differences in quantities of 
pectina from gallecf or heal thy tissues in 
established planta or seedtings. Neither 
galled nor healthy lucerne tissues 
contained detectable amounts of free 
galacturonic acid or polygalacturOnase. !!· 
dipsaci extract with a high polyga
íacturonase activity by viscometric aasay 
did not macerate tucerne seedlinga during 
incubation. It is concluded that pecti
nolytic enzymes are not of major importante 
in the diseases caused by this nematode in 
lucerne. 

078BIWILE, P.F. & MAl, W.F., 
"Ingresa of 
alfalfa roots 

1964. 
tnto 

content." (Abstract. 1 Phytopathology, 54 
(2), 128. 

An experf.ment, sbowlng that Pratylenchus 

penetran& in a sandy sotl does not enter 
roots of lucerne seedlinga 1ttten the soil la 
saturated (pFO) but does so more readily as 
the pF is raised to 2, is briefly reported. 

07B&NEMAIODES. Pest Articles and News Sum
maries (1975) 21 (4) 416-418 [En). 

In this short report of ..,rk done by Dr. 
R.O. Ogbuji in Nigeria tbe reaults are 
given of testa for infectlvity of 5 matze 
cultivara by a populatton of Helotdosyne 

fr... Corchorus olitodus. -onry 
~~~.. variety GCB, sfiowed reslstance 

but it is thought that resistance might 
break: down after repeated exposure to the 
nematodea. 

0790AYOUB, S.M., 1961. ''Pratylenchus zeae 
found on corn, mito, and tlíree suspected 
new bosta in California." Plant Diaease 
Reporter, 45 (12), 940. 

An infestation of Pratylenchus zeae in a 
field of mUo (Sor5'um vulme) 1s report-
ed. P were a so obta ned from roots 
of terreatris 
and were grow-
ing same was a P. zeae 
infestation in a nearby corn (Zea m!Yp) 
field. Previously published hostil of _. 
!!!! are listed. 

0791CHAPMAN, R.A., 1962. ''Effect of 
trifolii on the grovth of 
Pratense and T. repeSj·" 

of paper presented-at the rd 
Meeting of the American Phytopa

thological Society, 1961.1 Phytopathology, 
52 (l), 6. 

In Kenland red · clover infested wtth 
larvae of trifolii at ratea of 
500, 1,000 larvae per half gallon 
of soll, reductions in top 
growth occurred at 76, 116 and 116 days 
respectively, and total yield during 6 
months was reduced by 59, 57 and 76'1.. 
Injury caused by an infestation tevel of 
300 larvae per 4 in. pot was 13'1. in Pilgrim 
Ladino clover, 31% in Louisiana whtte 
clover and 58\ in Kenland red clover. 

0792MARTIN, c. c., 1961. "Root-knot nema
todes infecting black wattle (Acacia 
mearnssi de Witd) in the Eastern Highlands 
of Southern Rhodesia. 11 Rhodesia Ag-ri
cultura! Journal, 58 (6), 374-375. 

Sampling shows that root-knot is general
ly distributed in the wattle-producing 
areas of the Eastern Highlands of Southern 
Rhodesia. The monocul ture of black wattle 
(Acacia mearnsil) and the practice of grow
ing it in ground formerly under intensive 
cultivation resulta in severe infections of 
!leloidogyne In some samples M. 
arenaría was -

0793-MILLER, R. E., BOOTHROYD, C.W. & MAl, 
W.F., 1962. "Plant paras! tic nematodes 
associated with corn roota in New York. 11 

[Abstract of paper presented at the 53rd 
Annual Meeting of the American Phytopa
thological Society, 1961. 1 Pbytopathology, 
52, (1). 22. 

Samples of roots and soU from 5 major 
maize-growing areas affected by maize root
rot revealed bigh populations of plant-

194 paraaitic nematodes. Samples were taken 



bi-monthly from June to October. Large 
numbers of penetran& were 
found at 4 of the Sth site P. 
crenatus vas the most numerous. The poputi
tion of Pratytenchus spp. in the roots 
increased 3 to 7-fold during the growing 
season. Tylenchus spp., Helicotylenchus 
spp. and Apl!elenchus sp. were also found 
consistently in smalier numbers together 
with occssional Paratylenchus spp., 
Tylenchorhynchus spp., Xiphlnema spp. and 
Heterodera spp. The total population of 
plant-parasitic nematodes was initially 
high, decreased rapidly and then built up 
steadily to the end of the growing 
season. 

0794 PALO, A. V., 1962. ''Iranslocation and 
devel~nt of stem eelworm, Ditylenchus 
dipsaci (Kuhn) in luceme, Hedicago satlva 
L." Nematologica, 7 (2), 122-132. [Geman 
summary pp.131-132.] 

Palo glves the resulta of expertments on 
the eeology of the lucerne stem eelworm. 
rwo-week-old luceme seedlings (Du Puits 
variety) were inoculated with 200 eelwoms 
(atl stages) and, on later examination, 
eelvorms were found in all parta of one
month·old planta; the second and third
month-old planta showed irregular infection 
in the main stem and infections in the side 
shoots appeared to be independent of the 
position of the main stem infection. 
Eelworms are carried in the flower debris 
and not within the seeds themselves and are 
also carried up passively as the plant 
grows. The viability of narcissus, tulip 
and lucerne races in dried plant material 
decreased as the humidity at wbich they 
were stored increaaed. Lucerne aeedl ings 
grown for 2 months in pota of artificially 
infested soU decreased in weight by 10.2 
mg. for each 10-fold increase in inoculum 
and alao there vas 28-fold increaae in 
final eelwom population in the plant for 
unit increase tn the initial inoculum. Ten 
eetworms scattered at randCID over 120 sq. 
cm. aurface of 1 kg. of potted aoil was 
aufficient to cause serious infection of 
the seedlings. lbere vas no evidence of 
parthenogenesis. 

0795RIGGS. R.ll., DALE, J.L. & IWIBLEN, 
II.L., 1962. ''Reac:tion of Bemuda grasa 
varieties and linea to root-knot nematodes. 
'7hytopathology 52 (6), 587-588. 

Ten pasture and 6 lawn types of 
Bermuda grasa were tested 
against the Heloid~ 
arenarla, M. hapla, M.. incopita,.. 
1ncosn1ta v8r. !!:!...!!. aria M. 1avanlca. 'liie 
moat damaging vas M. incognlta var. acrita, 
resistance being iihown In one lawn -¡¡¡¡¡¡-,. 
paature types. !!· hapC did teast damage, 
galls with egg 1118&ses ing found on only 4 
of the pasture types. Coastal and llidland 
were the most reslstant of the pasture 
types, llidland being attacked only by the 
!!• incognita group. Uganda 11as the best 
lawn type, only M.. var .. acrita 
causing a few gal rs' masse'i"'Wir'i 
found. 

0796ROIVAINEN, O., TINNILA, A. & KANERVO, 
V., 1962. "Observatlons on the stem nema
tode llitylenchus dipsaci (KUhn) Filipjev as 
a pest of red clover in Fintsnd." Annales 
Agriculturae Fenniae, 2, 127-132. 

llitylenchus di~saci has been found in red 
clover at 6 arterent places in Finland 
Where lt vas sbown that the nematode coald 
be apread by seed. Hechanical cleaning of 
nematode-infeated red clover seed reduced 
the degree of infestation but all nematodes 
were not removed. It ia recommended that 
imported red clover aeed shoold be treated 
with methyl bromide. 

0797SASSER, J.N., VARGAS GONZALES, O.F. & 
IIARTIN, A., 1962. ''New findings of plant
paraaitic nematodea in Peru." Plant Disease 
Reporter, 46 (3), 171. 

Plant-paraaitic genera encountered in 
Peru by Krusberg & Hirschmann, 1958 [for 
abstract see Hetm. Aba., 27, No.14~] were 
again found in a survey made in 1961. New 
findings include4 Ditylenchus dipsaci on 
lucerne, Rotrlencbulus reniformia ln large 
numbera from solí from the rblzospheres of 
several crop planta, 
causing severe damage •-~~ 
and a llolichodorus 
assoctated Wlth a 
coastal reglon ..• ,~~~~ 
simil 1s were •' 
ly, causing severe dmnage to cotton and 
banana respectively, and there was evtdence 
of an interrelationship between these nema
todes and certain fungsl diseasea. In some 
areas caused 
severe ares of 
the selva ~· ~ on coffee was the most 
damaging nema~ 

0798ALIEV, A. A., 1961. [Infectivity of 
Meloido~e sp. tu '&rieties of maize. J 
Irudl ~esoyuznogto Instituta Zashchiti 
Rasteni, No. 16, pp.89-92. [In Russian: 
English summary p.92.] 

Two-yesr observations on 29 maize variet
ies. planted in son heavily infected with 
Meloidosyne sp., showed that different va
rieties became infected to different 
degrees but that development and fruiting 
of the planta were unaffected. 

0799 OOSTENBRINK, 11., 1960. "Einige 
Grundungunsfragen 1m Hinblick auf pflanzen
parasitare Nematoden." Intemational 
Congress of Crop Protection (4th), Hamburg, 
September 1957. Vol. 1, 
pp.575-577. [English • 1 

Red clover, Trifolium caused 
considerable bulid-up 
penetrans in fields already 
itself suffered from attack. However, 1f 
African ~rigolds, Tagetes sp., were grown 
before crops susceptible to P. penetran&, 
these nematodes were suppresaeO and Tagetes 
could be used as a green manure. 

OSOOEPPS, J.ll. & CHAIIBERS, A.Y., 1959. 
"Mung bean (Phaseolus aureus), a host of 
the soybean cyst nematode (Heterodera 
~1Ic1nes). 11 Plant Disease Reporter, 43 (9), 
8 -982. 

Two varieties of Mung bean (Phaseolus 
~), Oklahoma 12 and Kiloga, were very 
susceptible to Heterodera glyctnea but a 
"j1DDbo strain11 tested appeared to show a 
high resistance to white female develop
ment. 

0801 GRUNDBACHER, F.J. & STANF'ORil, E. H., 
195 1962. "Effect of temperature on resistance 



of alfalfa to the stem nematode 
(Ditylenchus dipsaci)." Phytopathology, 52 
(8), 791-794. 

The resistance of aeedling and clonal 
planta of luceme to lnfestation by 
Dttylenchua varied in resistant 
stratns wtth • At 50°F. Lahontan 
was more than at 60°F. and 70°F. 
but selectlons of an lntroduced varlety 
from Iran and the variety Talent dtd not 
vary at these 3 temperatures. 

0802GRUNDBACIIER, F.J., 1962. ''Testing 
alfalfa seedl!ngs for reststance to the 
stem nematode Ditylenchua d1psac1 (Kuhn) 
Filipjev." Proceedings of the Helminthol· 
ogichl Society of Washington, 29 (2), 
152·158. 

Germtnated tuceme seedltngs were grown 
on ftlter paper rolla wrapped around glass 
vlals in a breaker of tap-water or dtlute 
Hoagtand •a solutton kept in a controlled 
envlronment. Dttvlenchus dtpsact were 
~xtracted from drled lucerne topa and 
suspended in 1'1> sodium carboxymethyl
cellulose, a droplet of whtch waa ptaced 
between the cotyledons. lnoculated seed
Iinss were then képt under contlnuoua ligbt 
for 5 days, preventlng the cotyledons from 
closlng, whlch resulted in a greater 
concentratlon of D. dlpsacl in the shoot 
apex. HtcroscoplcaY examinatlons of stalned 
seedlings showed that D. could 
reproduce in the hypocot:fi , and 
petioles of both susceptible resistant 
planta. In susceptible plante, one month 
after tnoculation and grovn at 52°F., there 
was swelling of the meristematlc tissue at 
the shoot apex and large numbers of eggs 
were produced by the nematodes; resistant 
seedlings usually showed little swelling 
and nematode reprocluctlon did not usually 
occur. The primary shoot often remained 
rudfmentary and a secondary shoot vas 
produced wflich overcame the nematode 
attack. It la conctuded that hypersensi
tivity to D. dipsaci often inhibits 
mer1stemat1c !rowth of resistant planta. 

08030'BANNON, J.H. & REYNOLDS, H.W., 1962. 
''Resistance of alfalfa to two specles of 
root-knot nematodes." Plant Disease 
Reporter, 46 (8), 558·559. 

The reactions of 13 breeding linea of 
African tucerne and a Slrsa selectlon to 
Meloidogyne Javanica and H. incoanita var. 
acrita vere tested. lbe Áfrican linea al 1 
liiiif"Very ligbt infestations of both root· 
knot species, the Sirsa selection was 
ligbtly to moderately infested and the 
cheek variety, Lahontan, was moderately to 
hesvily galled. It is c~aimed that when 
higbly reslstant varieties are grown the 
nematode population of an infested field is 
reduced so that succeeding crops in the 
rotation will rematn relatively free from 
root-ltnot damase. 

0804CHEN, T. & RICH, A.E., 1962. ''Patho-
gentcity of penetran& on 
strawberry and ciover seed-
lings." (Abstract. Phytopathology, 52 (9), 
922·923. 

Seedlings of Ladino white clover and 
strawberry vere grown asepticalty in tubes 
on modified Roagland'.s and lCnop's sotu
tions. Pratylenchua penetran& cut tured on 196 

clover callus tlssue were added to the 
tubes containlng the aeedlinga. Nematodes 
feeding on the root hairs and epidermis 
just behind the root cap resulted in 
disappearance of root hairs, swelling of 
root tipa, dartening of roots and stunting 
of planta. lbese experimenta demonstrate 
that P. oenetrans is pathogenic to Ladino 
white -clover and strawberry seedtings in 
the absence of all other organisms. 

OB05HEYNS, J., 1962. "A report on South 
African nematodes of the famUies 
Longidoridae Belondiridae and Alaimidae 
(Nematoda: Dorylaimoidea), ~ith descrip· 
tions of three new specles." Nematologica, 
8 (1), 15·20. (French summary p.20.) 

Xiphinems ameri· 
brevicaüdatum---aña 
are recorded from 

,.--==-• specimens of X. 
smericacum more closety resembte those frQm 
Allgarh, India, described by Siddiqi, 1959 
(see Helm. Aba. 29 No. 322) than American 
material. X !!~~~ 
n.sp. 
are 

was fotmd 
of maize and cowpeas in 

the Orange Free State and also around the 
roots of cowpeas and peanuts in the 
Transvaal. It differs from X. hallei in 
having a flattened lip reglon~rter 
apear, a shorter and almost straight tait 
and a longer basal bulb, and from X. 

in the much shorter apear añd 
the more .posterior loca

tion of the vulva and the longer tail. Ihe 
vulva of X. vander1fndef fs a conspicuous 
transverse- sllt (V ... 47 to 52%) more tban 
half the body Width. Both uteri have one or 
more large poucbes. D. ~o~ectus was found 
in cultivated soll ai tE;obacco Research 
Statlon, Rustenburg, Transvaat. It la 
distinguished by the amalgamated inner 
parta of the tipa being set off as a 
praninent labial dJsc sUgbtly more than 
half the width of the lip region; it 
differs from ~· striatus in the hemispher· 
ical tall ending, shorter pre-rectum and 
smaller size. !· monohystera is described 
from a single female from soU in a citrus 
orchard in Transvaat. Thls species belongs 
in the group of ~hidelus spp. having 
relatively short teS. lt dlffers from A. 
uniformis in having no anterior utertñe 
branclí, amphids located sligbtly more 
anteriorty and by the sub-acute tait 
terminus. 

0806 ROIVAINEN, O. & TINNILA, A., 1963. 
'"l'he resistance of certain Finnish red 
clover variettes to the stem nematode 

Yf,~~~i•:u~~~¡!pen:<~~K~~uh~n) Filipjev." ¡¡ ' 2 (1), 1-6. 
Stem nematode resistance was investigated 

in a targe quantity of Finnish red clover 
and compared With the Swedish variety 
Merltur and some other foretgn varieties. 
Lucerne, alsike ctover and white clover 
were also inoculated but they were very 
resistant to the nematode population used. 
A few Finnish local varieties, especially 
Kangasala and Taipatsaari, showed some 
degree of resistance and al though not as 
resistant as Herkur they are considered 
valuable for further breeding. 



0807HAGUE, N.G.H. & CLARK, W.C., 1959. 
·~tgation with methyl bromide and 
chloroplerin to control seed-borne infesta-
tions the stem 

on lucerne 

van de ~~~~r,~~~~v;;anf;¡¡~d:~e:. [French 
martes p.635. 

en 
Staat te Gent, 
& German &t.DD-

Bague & Clark describe fumigation experi
menta with methyl bromide and chloropicrin 
to control seed-borne infestations of stem 
eelworm on lucerne. Adequate control is 
obtained with both gases at concentration
time producto not appreciably phytotoxic 
to the seed. Technical problema involved in 
the use of these gases and seed mOisture 
content tevels are aleo discussed. 

OSo: RI!OADES, H.L. & LINFORD, H. B., 1961. 
"Biological studies on some meJDbers of the 
genus Parat~lenchus." Proceedings of the 
Helminthoio8 cal Society of Washington, 28 
(1), 51-59. 

the life-cycle of Paratylenchus protectus 
was studied on red clover seedllñgs grOWing 
in agar. Four moul ts occurred, the firs t 
within the egg. The second and third-stage 
larvae fed as ectoparasites on epidermal 
cells and root halrs similarly to adulta, 
but the fourth·stage larvae did not feed. 
This stage is morphologically distinct with 
a short delicate atylet and weakly 
developed oesophagus. The stage was of 
short duration on red clover in agar and 
young pot cut tures, but accumulated for 
unknown reasons in old pota and was the 
predominant stage under most field cond1-
tions. Fourth·stage larvae were more 
tolerant of desiccation and exposure to low 
temperatures. 

0809ELGIN, J.H., JR.; EVANS, D.W.¡ 
FAULKNER, L.R. [FAULKIIER, L.R. J Variations 
in pathogenicity of regional strains of 
stem nematodes on alfalfa. [Abstract 1. In 
l'wenty-fourth alfalfa lmprovement confer
ence, Untvet"slty of ATizona, Tucson, 8-10 
ac·tober, l971t. Peoria, USA; US Department 
of Agriculture. (1975) 19-20. [En! ARS, 
USDA, Wash., Prosser, USA. 

Elght of 9 isolates of 
from different areaa in 

performed aillltlarly at 3 tempera
tures and in 4 lucerne varletiea; Lahontan 
and Callverde were realatant to the iso
lates and Ranger snd Hospa wre suscepti
ble. It waa conctuded that reaiatant 
lw:eme developed in a breeding programme 
uslng one isolate would be liltely to be 
reslatant to laolates from other regions. 

0810MANKAU, R. & LINFORD, H.B., 1961. 
"Host·paraslte relatlonabipa of tbe clover 
cyst nematode, 
Goffart." Bullettn. 
Experiment Station, No. 667, 50 pp. 

Mankau 6 Llnford reviev tbe Jiterature on 
tbe cytology of tbe hoat-paraalte relatlon-

in species of snd 
~~~~~ and describe 

study of the development of H. 
trlfol11 in ·planta of varioua hoat statuS. 
liíey describe fully the entry of larvae 
into the roota of a good hoat, Ladino 
clover, and the procesa of feeding by 
larvae and mature females, tbe development 

of the ayncytla or glant celia ts traced 
from tbe earlieat atagea and there are 
numerous photographs showing thetr· 
appearance in varloua posltlons in the root 
and at dlfferent stages of root develop
ment. Some syncytia reached a length of 2 
mm. and aome occupled the entire atete in 
the vicinity of the stylet. A nematode 
falled to thrlve Wben a syncytium aroae in 
the cortex unless it extended lnto the 
atete. No nuclear divlaion was observed 
withln a syncytium and, exoept in the early 
atages, the number of nuclei was leas than 
the number of celia that had mersed, 
because diaintegratlon of nuclei occurred. 
Ihe development of H trifolii in pea, red 
clover and soya bean (sil poor bosta), 
amongst other planta, la discusaed· and a 
new host Polyponum persicaria, also a bost 
of !!· welsa Steiner, ls recorded. !!· 
trifolii and M. rar!a developed close 
togefher in roota o ino clover without 
apparently influencing each other. The 
ayncytia developed in aasociation with each 
species differed strikingly from one 
another, even wben the two types of patho
logical tissue lay in contact. 

0811 HARIIN, G.C., 1961. ''lbe susceptibili-
ty of clovers app.) and trefoils 
(Lotus spp.) root-knot nema-
tode HeloidoaYDe iavanica." Rhodesia Agri
cultura! lourñ81, 58 (1), 62-65. 

Martin grew two species of Lotus and 17 
of Trifolium in a field heavTiy"1nfested 
with Reioidogyne javanica. All were heavily 
galled except three varieties of L. 

namely Cascade, Empire añd 
had a few galls; Douglas, 

Viking and rana were moderately.to heavily 
galled. The other heavily galled test 
plants were: 

081200Sl"ENBRINK, H., 1961. "Nematodes in 
relation to plant growth. 111. Pratylenchus 
penetrans (Cobb) in tree crops, pota toes 
and red clover." Netherlands Joumal of 
Agricultura! Science, 9 (3), 188-208. 

the resulta of five rotatlon and fumiga
tion experimenta together with additional 
field surveya ahow that Pratylenchua 
penetrans is a serious cause of alckñesa 
symptoms and has crop rotational effecta on 
many woody planta, red clover and potatoes. 
It ia wide-spread in 11ght and medium soils 
eapecially in nurseries and fruit orchards; 
9% of the fields examined contained more 
thsn lOO specimens per lOO ml. of soil. 
Resulta demonstrate a aignificant linear 
relationship between the log. of initial 
population density or of population density 
within roots and growth deficit of 
susceptible crops. There waa some indica
tion that heavy infeatations of P. 
penetrans in red clover roots impai~d 
nltrogen fixation. The cultivation of rye, 
oats and red clover should be avoided in 
infested land as they are good bosta. Beet 

197 or mangolds are adviaed to be grown on 



infested arable land just before potatoes 
or red clover as they suppreaa P. 

Nematicides give effectlve coñ
!.· penetran& but their cost 

restricta their use to land growing 
valuable e ropa. Other plant nematode 
relationships indicated by the resulta were 
that grasa, red clover, oats, rye, and 
swede were efficient bosta of 

red e lover was a 
robustus; potatoes 
Heioldogyne .hapld 

mangold or oats; mango 
was an efficient host of P. neslectus but 
suppressed P. penetran& añd P. crenatus • 
mango Id and-grasa were efficiint bosta of 
Paratylenchus spp. 

0813RHOADES, H.L. & LINFORD, H.B., 1961. 
"A study of the parasltic hablt of 
Paratylenchus prolectus and P. dianthus." 
Proceedings of the Helminthological Soclety 
of Washington, 28 (2), 185-1 

Observations were made on 
proJectus and P. dianthus on 
clover and tobacco In agar. Feeding was 
mainly ectoparasitic on root hairs and 
epidermal cells in the young mature region. 
Pre-adult larvae of both species and males 
of P. did not appear to feed. Some 
laiVae were seen to feed on one 
cell for several days. Insertion of the 
stylet took severa! minutes and was 
followed by a period of relativo inactivity 
when saliva vas seen to flow forward from 
the dorsal side of the basal bulb to fill 
the salivary duct and ampulla. Saliva was 
not observed passing through the stylet but 
a granular dome built up around the stylet 
during feeding; this appeared to have 
little effect on the cell contenta but 
protoplasts of red clover root hairs 
disappeared after prolonged feeding. A 
rhythmic pulsation of the median bulb 
occurred some time after stylet insertion 
and !asted for more than a week in some 
specimens until the nematode was ready to 
retract its stylet. 

0814 ANON., 1961. "An alfalfa stem nematodo 
!Ditylenchus dipsaci) (Kuhn, 185~) 
Fillpjev, l936)." canadian Insect Pest 
Review, 39 (4), 165. 

Infestations of Ditylenchus dipsaci were 
first reported on lucerne plots at the 
Research Station at Lethbridge in 1950. No 
infestations were noticed after 1952 until 
1958; sine e then it has persisted and has 
also been noted in severa! lucerne fields 
in the area. 

0815 BINGEFORS, S., 1961. "Stem nematodes 
in clovers and lucerne and their control by 
breeding for resistance." International 
Grassland Congress (8th), Reading, July 
11-20, 1960. Proceedings, pp.~S-81. 

Bingefors mentions the races of 
Ditylenchus dipsaci that attack red clover, 
Whlte clover and lucerne and the symptoms 
and spread of the disease in red clover 
crops and discusses the introduction of 
resistant varleties into Sweden. The resis
tance of planta was increased rapidly by 
selection but it is not inherited as a 
single gene. lbe reproduction of eelworms 
is inhibited in resistant varieties and, 
since the number in the soil declines Wen 198 

a resistant variety is grown, the incidence 
of disease in a subsequent susceptible 
variety is reduced. In southern Sweden in 
1958, 80\ of all the early red clover sown 
belonged to resistant varieties compared 
with only 10% in 1939. Bingefors considera 
that screening planta for resistance in the 
field is no longer reliable and must be 
replaced or supplemented with artificial 
infection methods, probably using eelworms 
reared in culture. 

0816HcBRIDE, J.M., JOHNS, D.M. & CARTER, 
C. R. , 1981. 'lJte la ti ve hos t responses o f 
interplanted weeds and corn to Pratylenchus 
zeae and P. brach~rus (Nematoda, 
'i'Yrenchida)." lAbstract o paper presented 
at the 3~th Annual Meeting of the Southern 
Divisionj American Phytopathological 
Society. Phytopathology, 51 (9), 644. 

Roots of various transplanted weeds, rep· 
resenting 33 species, growing with maize 
were sampled for Pratylenchus zeae and P. 
brach~rus. The malze ~s hid 
Pratyenchus infections of 30 to 200 per 
gm. and in weeds the infections were two to 
14 per gm. The ratio of P. zeae to P. 
brachvurus in maize roots w4s m:! and In 
weeds roots 10:1. Roots of several weed 
species were not infected and we~ds that 
had infected roots were considered to be 
uncongenial hosts. There was no evidence 
that the weed roots were antibiotic to the 
nematode populations in the maize Toots. 

0817:rANASIJEVIC, N., 1980. "Pojava i 
ra,sp1cos1tranj eje nematodo atabla 

No. 
p.227.) 

dipsaci Kuhn) na lucerki u 
• 11 Zashtita Bllja. Belgrade, 
pp.22S-227. [EngUsh SUliiDary 

A short account of the distribution of 
Ditylenchus dipsaci attacking lucerne in 
Yugoslavia is glven. Typical symptoms of 
swollen stem, deformed crown buds and 
stunted growth are described. 

0818l'OWNSHEND, J.L. & HULVEY, R.H., 1961. 
"An occurrence of Heterodera trifolii 
Goffart, 1932 in the Nlagara Penlnsula, 
Ontario." Canadian Plant Disease Survey, 41 
(S), 290. 

Cysts of Heterodera trifolii were found 
in concentratlons of 35 and 40 per 200 gm. 
soil sample. Ladino clover was reported as 
the host crop. 

I>0819CHEN, I., KILPAIRICK, R.A. & RICH, 
A.E., 1962. "Stylet-bearing nematodes 
associated with white clovers in New 
Hampshire 1960-1961." Plant Disease 

46 (S), 346-347. 

~~~~~~t ¡p~e~n~e~t~rran~s was found to be 
the stylet·bearing nematode in 
and around the roots of Wite clover 
(Ir1fol1um reÜn{) at two New Hampshire 
(U.S.A.) loca t es. Populations of this 
nematode were higher in heavy loam than in 
fine sandy loam. Experimental plots in the 
two localities were treated with (i) methyl 
bromide, (11) dieldrin dust (50%), (i11) 
both chemicala combined, (iv) untreated 
control. Hethyl bromide gave good control 
for three years after the initial treat
ment. High populations of P. penetran& were 
found in the dieldrin~treated plots. 



possibly resulting from the control of 
nematode predators. lbe root-knot nematode 
(Meloidogyne spp.) is recorded for the 
first time on clover from field plots in 
New Hampsbire. 

0820 BINGEFORS, S., 1961. "Stem nematode in 
lucerne in Sweden." 11. Resistanc:e in tu
cerne against stem nematode. 11 

Lantbruksbogskolans Annaler, 27, 385-398. 
lbe lucerne variety Lahontan showed a 

high degree of resistance,_ut;:o~e¡m~\f"' 
reactions in a 
varieties were similar to those 

in red clover. lbe eelworms penetrated 
resistant planta and were found in cavltles 
within them but no, or very little, multi
plication occurred in resistant planta. 
Many lucerne varieties were tested for 
reaistance, most being very susceptible. 
Lahontan, Nemastan and an introduction from 
Iran were highly resistant while Kayseri 
(from Turkey) showed an appreciable degree 
of resistance. Some samples of Provence and 
two varieties from Eastern Europe also 
showed some resiatanc:e. In field tests 
Nemastan and Lahontan were poorly adapted 
to Swedish conditions while Kayseri was 
fairly good. 

0821 CHEN, I., KILPAIRICK, R.A. & RICH, 
A.E., 1961. 11Sterile culture techniques as 
tools in plant nematology research." 
Phytopathology, 51 (11), 799-800. 

The authors describe a method for cultur-
ing aseptic on seed-
1-s of h 
nutrient were steril-
ized by immersion in a solution of 0.1% 
streptomycin sulphate and 30 p.p.m. 
malachlte green and the population 
increased on sterile corn roots before 
being transferred to the seedllngs in the 
agar cultures. lbe method provides a pure 
culture technique for studying actual 
damage to roots caused by nematodes alone. 
lbe effect on serial symptoms as well as on 
roots can be observed without disturbing 
the planta or the nematodes. 

0822 McGLOHON, N.E., 1962. "Investigations 
of plant·parasitic nematodes associated 
with forage crops in North Carolina." 
Dissertation Abstracta, 22 (7), 2145. 

Hany plant-parasitic nematodes were found 
associated vith forage crops. !!· hap~Ó 
failed to reproduce on any of the 
grasses tested for suaceptibility to five 
species of Meloidopne and other genera. 
lbe suitabillty o severa! other plant 
bosta for different nematode genera was 
investigated and green-house tests deter
mlned the best soil for the reproduction of 
eelworms as well as their effects on 
foliage and roots. Their feeding habita and 
v1ab111ty in various solla at different 
temperatures were observed. 

0823GOPLEN, B.P. Alfalfa research in 
western Canada. [Abstract]. In Iwenty
fourth alfalfa improvement conference, 
University of Arizona, Tucson, 8-10 
October, 1974. Peoria, USA; US Department 
of Agriculture. (1975) 32-34 [En] Res. 
Sta. , Canada Agric. , Saska toon, Sask. , 

Canada. From Plant Breeding Abstracta 4&, 
1505. 1514. 

Two varieties of lucerne have been 
developed from Vernal and Lahontan with 
resistance to Di~lenchus di~saci and 

insl losum: one s due for 

* 0824GRIFFIN, G.D., ELGIN, J .H., JR. Com
parisons of pathology caused by Meloido~e 
~apta on alfalfa selections. (Abstract. 

ournal of Nematology (1975) 7 (4) 323 [En] 
USDA, ARS, Crops Res. Lab., Utah Sta te 
Univ., Logan 84322, USA. 

Invasion of Meloidogyne paplt larvae of 
cuttings of the lucerne se ect on H-4 from 
var. Vernal was 80% compared wlth lOO% for 
the susceptible cv. Ranger, and 85% for a 
resistant control variety H-9. Soil temper
ature had only a slight effect on invasion 
of 3-week-old cuttings. lnfection declined 
after 6 daya wben 2-week-old seedlinga of 
the reaiatant selection No. 298 were ·grown 
at 20 to 32 C. Ibe resistant line ~ev. Syn. 
XX contained only occasional larvae after 2 
weeks' growth but no sign of attack after 6 
weeks. 

0826 HINE, R. B. Root and crown diseasea of 
alfalfa in the southwest. [Abstract]. In 
Iwenty-fourth alfalfa improvement confer
ence, University of Arizona, Tucson 8-10 
October, 1974. Peoria, USA; US Department 
of Agriculture. (1975) 16-17 (En] Dep. 
Plant Path., Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, USA. 
From Plant Breeding Abstracta 46, 1505, 
1509. 

Mention is made of a new lucerne cultivar 
with a high degree of resistance to 
Ditylenchus dipsaci. 

0826 Susceptibility of Norman 
pigeon calan) to certain iso-
lates o glycines. [Abstract]. 
Virginia Science. (1974) 25, 51 
[En! Virginia Po:Lyt:eclbnllc Inst. and S tate 
Univ,, Blacksburg, Virginia, 24061, USA. 

0827 SIURHAN, D. [Investigation of Vicia 
faba varieties for resistance to -ste; 
eeiworm (Ditylenchus dipsaci).] 
Untersuchung von Vicia faba-sorten auf 

gegenuber Stengelalchen 

~~~~~~ dipsaci). [27th Int. Symp. Fyt!at., Gent, 1975. lleel I.J. 
van de Faculteit 

Landbouwwetenschappen Rijkauniverolteit 
Gent (1975) 40 (2, Pt. l) 443-450 [De; en] 
Biol. Bundesanstalt, Inst. fur 
Hackfruchtkrankheiten und 
Nematodenforschung, Munster, B.R., Germany. 

Iests were carried out with 7 biological 
races and populations of 
dlpsaci on 23 varieties of fie 
beans to determine their susceptibility. 2 
of the nematode populations were of the 
giant race from Vicia faba in Morocco and 
Bavaria. No extenslve reslstance was found 
but there were differences in susceptibili
ty and most varieties were non-hoats of 
some nematode populations. Nematode 
multiplication was generally leas in field 
beans than in brosd beans. 1bere were 
obvious differences in aggressivity and 
.virulence between the nematode populations. 

199 The rye race was the most aggressive while 



the luceme race reproduced to a liiDited 
extent in only some varieties. The giant 
race from Morocco multiplied in all bean 
varietiea but that from Bavaria failed to 
reproduce in 2 varieties. 

0828JAMAL, A. Studies on the relationship 
between Mcloido~e incognita and galling 
behaviour oficer arietinum roota. 
[Correspondence].-cürrent Sc!ence (1976) 45 
(6) 230-231 [En] Phytomedicine Res. Lab., 
Dep. of Botany, Aligarh Muslim Univ., 
Aligarh 202 001, India. 

Examination of the roots of one-week-old 
Cicer arietinum seedlings inoculated with 
I";n'mJ' larvae of Heloido~e incognita 
showed that larvae enter Te root tipa 
within 3 hours but slight swelling was not 
observed until 6 hours after inoculation. 
Distinct galls were seen after 24 hours and 
were confined to root tipa. 

0829 SINGH, N.D. Evaluation of nematode 
population in pigeon pea. In Bird, J.; 
Maramorosch, K. (Editora) Tropical diseases 
of legumes. (xiii + 171 pp). New York, USA; 
Academic Press. (1975) 147-149 ISBN 
0-12-099950-1 [En, Price E5.25) Dept. of 
Crop Scienc:::e, Univ. of West Indies, 
Trinidad, hest Indies. 

In the West Indies, 3 varietiea of 
CaJanus cilan were sown in plots infested 
with var ous species of plant-parasitic 
nematodes. The seeds were sown at distances 
apart of 15, 30 or 45 cm and the nematode 
populationa were assessed S months later by 
soil sampling. Rotylenchulus reniformis was 
found in the greatest numbers and waa moat 
numerous on the variety Trinidad Tall. 
Populationa of Tylenchorhynchus ap. and 
Heloidogyne incognita were not slgnificant
ly affected by varlety or sowing distance. 
For all varieties, the numbers of 
Pratylenchua spp., ~· reniformis and 
Hellcotylenchus dihystera were aignifi
cantly lower on plots With planta spaced 30 
cm apart, than 15 or 45 cm apart. The 
University of West Indies Dwarf variety 
supported the largest populations of the 
above 3 genera and of ~· incofhita at a 
sowing distance of 15 cm. e Indian 
variety gave similar resulta, except for ~· 
reniformis. 

08 30 HUGHES, R.G. The scope for efficient 
pesttcide use on oil rape and maize. In 
British Insecticide and Fungicide Confer
ence (8th). Brighton, 17-20 November, 1975. 
Proceedings, Volume 3. London, UK; British 
Crop Protection Council. (1975) 1019-1024 
lEn, fr] Agric. Development and Advisory 
Service, Coley Park, Reading, UK. 

Although Heterodera avenae populations do 
not increase on maize;-tli"e nematode can 
cause poor growth of maize following 
intensive oat or barley production, that 
has resulted in increased nematode numbers. 
Avoldance of damage by crop rotations 
rather than by pesticides is implied. There 
is no mention of nematode pests of oil 
rape. 

(1976) 60 (3) i97-200 [En] Dep. of Bot. and 
Plant Path., Iowa State Univ., Ames 5011, 
USA. 

In experimenta in 1973 and 1974 in Iowa, 
USA, various nematicide trestments, using 
1,3-D, carbofuran or CGA 12223, were 
applied to plots of find sand where the 
most important nematode parasites of malze 
.were Hoplolaimus galeatus andj ~'~!;;~~ 
hexlncisus. NWñbers of H. 
reduced most by 1,"3-D and of 
by carbofuran. The beat crop -f,,,;¡:e:;¡-¡¡;;-;¡;;;r 
nematode control were obtained when both 
nema.,ticides were used: increases of 12.7\ 
and 20.4% above the control were obtained 
in 1973 and 1974, respectively. It is 
concluded that H. and P. 

cause yreld maize In 

'II083211ALKER, J.T.; !IJTSINGER, R.; MELIN, J. 
Effects of repeated annual and semi-annual 
nematicide applications to centipedegrass. 
[Abstract]. Journal of Nematology (1975) 7 
(4) 331 [En! Univ. of Georgia, Experiment, 
GA 30212, USA. 

Although nematode populations 
was most numerous) 

grasa (Eremochloa 

~~TI**!~rea~::;,~~t• reduced by various 
f1 , the average ratings 
of grasa coverage and appearance on treated 
plots were no different from those on con
trol plots. This is thought to indica te 
that the nematode numbers preaent are 
insufficient to cause damage to centipede 
grasa. 

*0833ELGIN, J.H. ,. JR.; EVANS, D.W.; 
FAULKNER, L.R. Factors affecting the 
infection of alfalfa seedlings by 
Dit}lenchus dipsaci. Journal of Nematology 
(19 5) 7 (4) JB0-383. [En] Field Crops 
Lsb., ARS, USDA, Beltsville, MD 20705, USA. 

In experimenta to assess the factors 
affecting the invasion of lucerne seedlings 
by Ditylenchus dipaaci relevant to tests 
for resistance, the authors found that to 
confine seedlings ánd nematodes in small 
vials of sand had no advantage over growing 
them in sand in metal trays 38 x 54 x 7 .S 
cm in size; penetration was better in a 
very fine sandy-loam soil (particle slze 
100 to 250 cm) than in fine sand (particles 
lesa than microns); more nematodes invaded 
seedlings that were not watered immediately 
after inoculation than those that were 
lightly watered after inoculation; greatest 
numbers of nematodes penetrated seedlings 
with radicles 0.6 to 1.3 cm long and when 
the inoculum was placed directly on them 
rather than on the soil aurface. The 
opttmum number of nematodes for use in 
inoculations is considered to be 50 because 
at this inoculum level only 2 of 40 plante 
contained fewer than 10 nematodes 7 days 
after inoculation. 

0834HULK, M.M.; JAIRAJPURI, M.S. Nematodes 
of leguminous crops in India. III. Three 
new species of Hoplolaimus daday, 1905 
(Hoplolaimidae). Indfan Journal of 
Nematology (1975 publ. 1976) 5 (1) 1-8 [En) 
Section of Nematology, Dep. of Zool., 
Al!~ga~n _Muslim Univ., Aligarh, India. 

seshadrii n. from soil 
of Arachis from 

200 Bundi, Rajasthan, India, H. 



columbUs but hss a differently shaped 
bUobed head, basal annule of Up region 
marked witb 20 to 22 longitudinal Unes, 
excretory pore in front of level of 
oesophago·lntestlnal junction and intestlne 
partially the rectwn. No males 
were found. n.sp., from soil 
around roots tetragonolobus 
from Kota, Rajasthan, ln1iavlng a 
smooth Up region. I t from the 
closely related H. indlcus by the absence 
of overlap of lntestlne over rectum and the 
absence of lateral fields. H. 
n.sp. from around roots of <!leer 
and Phaseolus aconltlfolius from , 
U.P. and Amer, RB]asthan respectively, 
differs from the closely related H. indicus 
essentially in the sexual dimorphlsm in the 
striation of the basal annule of the Up 
region. In females the basal annule of the 
lip region has 18 to 21 longitudinal linea 
while the males bave only 6. 

083&ADCOCK, R.E. Screening for root-knot 
nematode res1stance in mungbeans. Disserta
tion Abstracta International (1973) 338 
(12) 5614 (En] 

None of the Phaseolus aureus strains 
tested appeared to be reslstant to 

Plant loases from 
more than half of 

the tests but seedlings grown in distilled 
water within plastic envelopes vere 
successfully screened. 

0836-CAVENESS, F. E., 1967. "Shadehousc 
host ranges of somc Nigcrian nemat~ea." 
PI. DiJ. Reptr, 51 (1), 33-37. 

84 species of p!ants were foU!:d to be hosts to one 
or more of 30 tpecics of plant-parasitic nematodes 
testee! in Westcm Region, Nigeria. Szylt>sanzhes 
gracilis was rcsistant or immune to an undcscribed 
species of Praty/mduu. 

*0837111Tl'1'0N, E.M.¡ WILLIAHS, w.r.; BEALL, 
L.B. Reactions of linea of Phaseolus 
~~~r.:~~18t~o~alf~ou~;r species of root-kñot ii Journal of Agri-
cultura! Research 2) 23 (4) 623-632 
(En] Div. of Tropical Pastures, CSIRO, 
Cunningham Laboratory, St. Lucia, ~eesland 
4067, Australia. 

A comparlson of 
linea of 

the resistance of 36 
atrorurpureus to 

M. ncognlta, H. 
w"is made, uslng !· 

as 
all 

and a 

201 

m1nor tendency being 
tendency showed itself 
first 3 species of 

noticed. The major 
as resistance to the 

but not to 
as reduced 

~ coupled with 
!!· hapla, the 
resistance to H. 
increased reslstañce t~)avanica. 

0838 MJNTON, N. A., FORBES, I. & WELLS, 
H. D., 1967. "Susceptibility of potential forsge 
legumes to Melaidogym species." PI. Dis. Repzr, 
51 (12), 1001-1004. 

In g]asshause experiments higb levels of resistance 
•·ere obtained for Stizolobium deeringianum to 
Mdoidogyne incognira iru:ognita, M. incognita acrita, 
M. jiWIJJ1i&a, M. arroaria and M. hap/a. 3 Glycine 
jaumzi&4 cultiyars were higbly resistant to M. 
~ i:n&ogniuz, M. incognita cu:riua, and M. 
i"""'"'"- but susceptible to M. armaria and 
M.luzpla. 3 species of Dennotll"um dilfered in their 
response to the S nematodes. D. intDt'rum was 
most resistant, D. uncinatum was le&st resistant, 
wtúle D. tortiiDr.mt wns intermediate. Lupinus 
_,mi!olñu cntries were severly galled by a1I 5 
nc:matode species, while cntries of L. aJJnu and L. 
luuu.s appearcd to bave some resistance to one or 
more nematode species. Stylosamhes humilis, 
Jndigofera /UrsuJa, Cajanus cajan, Plu=olus atro
f>JlTPUrew, Aeschynmnme americana, Alysicarpw 
wginalis, and Dolichas lablab showed varying 
degrees of resistance to one or mo~ nematodc 
species. 

g839 SHARMA, R. D. [Nematodos assoclated with 
graminaceous forage erops in eem1do solls.] Nematóides 
associados com gramíneas forrageiras em área de cerrado. In 
Mendes, B. V. (Editor), Resumas dos trabalhos científicos e 
conf~rencias, 111 Rcuni!o Brasií~ira de Nemato/ogia, 
Sociedade Brasileira de 1\'emsto/ogia et da Escota Su~rior de 
Agricultura, Mossoró, 1978. Mossoró. RN, Brazil. (1978) 87 
[Pt, Col~o Mossorense Vol. 62] EMBRAPA, Centro de 
Pesquisa Agropecuána d,l!' Cerrados. Brazil. 

0840 FRE!RE, F. DAS C. 0.: POSTE. J. J. DA (Root-knot 
nematod~, :\leloidogyne spp., associated with plant 
parasitism in the State of Babia (8razil).] Nc!maróid~ das 
galhas, Meloidogyne spp., a~-.ociados ·ao parasitismo de 
plantas no Estado da Bahia (B;a:.il). Bolf!tim ~at~n~ d~ 
Agronomia (1976) 17, 47-55 [Pr. en] Cent. de P<>quisa 
Agropecuária do Trópico Umido. EMBRAPA. Bel<m. Pará. 
Brazil. 

In a survey carried out in Babia, Brazil, 103 wild and 
culth·ated plan.ts were found to be inrc:cted "'ith !tftloidog."·n~ 
spp. Thc spec:1es found were M. incognit;J, M. jat·anica. M. 
thamesi, M. a~naria, M. hap/a and M. ~.ligua. M. im:ognita 
occurred on 75% of the plants and .\1. j:J,anica on 229é. 18 
plants are considered lo be new host records for .\ft/oidogyne 
spp. 
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